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iv •. 

hoept in d.treot quotation dates are given aocord1Dg to the bistorical year 

beg1.rm1Dg on 1st Januar,y. In. quoted passages pmotuation, "capitals and the use 

ot !. aDd % have been sxgdern1a.d aIl4 % baa Men used to represent the oonaonant 

~ Wherever possible perscmal and place names haTe been JDOdem1aed, the latter 

being identitied t.rom the Ordnanc. Guetteer ot Scotland (Second Edition) and the 

OoWlty Direoto;rot Sootlanc\ (1912). 

The present stud3' is based upon an anal7sis ot the aooounts rmderec1. il'l 

Exchequer and, although _inly' oonoerned with 1"eft1'JUe, also discus"s the prinoipe.l 

items of e~ture. Certain topios (e.g. the croWn lana.. and tuat1on) require 

further stuq anc11t 18 hoped to ake the.e the subject of later research. Some 

DIlter.lal has alreaclt appeared in the toUowing anlol •• t 

, • """ 'I'," 

"The crown laMs in ·Galio.,.-, IJ'ranaact1ona ot the DumtJi!eaaiJ.r8 Natura}. 
Histon and Ant1g,uar1!n Sog1etz. ;cc;n: (1 ~60) . . 

"bohequer and. 00un0lltn the lle1p ot J~8 V" :,luridioa1 Rnie",(1960) 

"the ~an Recorda of the Boottlab Exohequer-, Jqumel ot the Soc1et7 
Arch1v1etB. 11. (1961) . 

"The prooedure of the Scottish Excb~er 111 the earlT sixteenth century", 
Scott1ah H1atorioa1 Rn:lew. xl. \ 1961) :. .' . . . . 

!be writer is 11¥1ebte4: to .essrs. Grant G. 81.011 and John Imrle and 

lira. G. lfurra3' tor their assistance at wrloua atagea of the work, and to 

ProfealOr W. Cl'Ott D1cld.nsOD tor JII1ah .. ~ua'bl. advice. 
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1. The Exchequer and it. record. 

George BuQban,an narrates thc.t when Yar.1t Queen' ~t SootB, came to Edinburgh in 

the summer ot 1566. she sta;,ed in the home ot a priv:ate citizen, when~e ahe later 

removed to the ~e where the Exchequer -. held, "'not (as it ls believea.) to en.101' 
" . 

the spaoious house and the gardens whioh lay ~ext to it, but because next door lived 

David Chalmers, one ot JothweU's men, whose back ~or _a ,near the Queen'a gardenl 
1 

thro~h "hioh Sothwell had acoess whenever he cho.e". Buchanan' a scandalous and. 

highly iJJ8ginative stories ot J6ary'. behavioUr during her residence in the Exchequer 

House are irrelevant in the present oontext. What 1. ot interest, however, 1. the 

phraae whioh he, emplo;,.: ·Conuentua armuus quem aoaooarium woantlt ,2 "the yearq 

oourt whlch thq call the Imlwquer". 

Even it Buohanan attached DO particular BigD1ticanae to the phraae. regardiq it 

as an elegant *oum1ooution, it serveB a ... remlnder that even in the aixteenth 

centur,y the Scottish Exchequer as not a perDBllent body or 1nat1tution. 'but an 

ooo&sion or an went, the ammal awlit ot the royal aooo'Ullt.. In taot, a peraanent 

Exchequer, with acbd.niatrative tunotion. and jwUoial panni, .. not, •• tabliahed 

until 1;81.. and -a disoontinued in 1598. lfot'until Charlea I'a reign did the 

Soottish E2Chequer assume the torm 1t •• to retain until 1708, wben ita whole 

organization and powers were completel,. remDclelled to correspond to those ot the 

Exohequer ot England. 3 

1. !be TyrannoUS Reign ot !!arz Stewart, ad. W.A.Gatherer, 1958. p. 106. 

2. RC'UJD Scotioarum Hiatoria, (1584), 616. 

,. AFS. i11. 309, iv. 165. v. 35, Statut., Ann. o. 2'. 



2. 

'lbe extent ot the oha.n&e. whioh were necessary 1n 1108 emphasise the ditterences 

between the English and Scottlsh Exchequers. and prevent azq o1os, COmparl8Ol18 being 
, 

drawn between them. Indeed. the structure ot the latter betore 1.584. beans superticial 

resemblanoes to that ot the tormer :in the tweltth oentur,y. The Auc11tors ot Exchequer 

were a 8ection, ot the X1Dgt 8 CounoU speo1al~ Oolllds8loned to aud! t the royal. aooounts ~ . ' ,\1,,;. 

lQt the Soott18h 
f.: ~'?< 

Exchequer produced no D1aloSU! a. Scaooario and 1 t bad DO J8adox to stud.1i t. anoi~t 

recorda. Slr John Sken., Clerk-Reglster from 1594. to 1612, put those records :in 

order. Be al.o inserted a teVI reDarks on the Exohequer into hi. legal cUcti01'UU7, 
, , 

De Verborum Signitication.. His researches, however, ..... praotlcal rather than 

antiquarian, and although hi. "i'ropoaalla anent the order ot the Cheoker,,2 contain 

lntoraticm which 1s relevant to earlier times, his interest 1a,y in the retorm ot the 

system ensting In hi. own dAy'. Sir WUli .. PurTes ot Wooc1hou.elee, O~le8 II' 8 

Solloitor-Genera1, drew up a oomplete rental ot the crown landa in Scotland, pr.taoiDg . 

it 71th lOme observations on the Exchequer and crown revenue~ But the on17' oomplete 
,::1'.; 

work on the Scottish. Exchequer, Clerk and Sarope's Historical View ot'the torms and 

powers ot the Court ot the Exohequer in Sootl.and~ _s written some ti~t8en or twenty 

years atter the ohanges ot 1708. Its ~utbor8 were both Jarona ot Exohequer and were 

obietly interested in the prooedure and practice ot their own court., Their ohapter on, 

the pr.-union Exohequer oonsists ot DOtes OD the releT<ant statutes with .• briet linking 

narrative. 

1. 'lM "Lordi. ot Counsele ot Chekkar"(!!. vi. 354). On 13 lebruarr 1491 the 
Lorda ot Counou oontinued thoir Jucl1c1al lNaine.s until S, JIa.l'oh tollowing 
• be-oaua the 1orc1i. a:r DOW 8i ttanc1 apoun the ohek1cer and olering ot the 
kingi. 1"0111s-. (~. i. 169), 

Dtt.wn up by OOIZIIIIU,Id ot, J .... I and VI atter the Union ot the Crowns. 
Harl. MS. ;.612. tols. S2-56. Nat. Lib. Soot. M.v. JIS. 31.,.6. 

3. Revenue or the Scottish Crown, 1681, eel. D. llur:ra¥ Rose. 1897. 

4. !'r1nted 1n 1820 from a lIS. COW in the King's Remembranoer's ert1ce. 



'.rhe publication ot the Exchequer records ::t.n the nineteenth oentury uade the 

atonal more accessible but c1id not itselt carr:r the IItud3' ot the Exohequer "'err tar. 

Thoma Thomson's three volumes ot Agooupta of Creat Ohamberlains ot Scotland, pdnted 

in 1817 but not publlehed untU 1845. bad only a sbort introduction. The lengtl\y 

introductions to the twenty-three volumes ot The Exohequer Rolls or Scotland, whioh 

uad~ available in print all the known rolls down to 1600, were abost entirelT devoted 

to Ulustrat1ng general polit1cal history trom the finanoial recorda. Although it is 

wsual to reter to Thom8 Diokson's pretace to the tirst volW!le ot The Aooounts ot the 

Lord Hish'l'reasurer ot Sootland1 as authoritative, it owes tb1s distinotion le8s to 

its intrinsio ~ts thnn to the abse400 ot ~ other work relevant to tho subject. 

In taot out ot 270 piges, Dickson devoted onl¥ seven to the organisation aDd. prrooedure 

ot the Exohequer. Even Ua1thnd Thomson, one ot the greateat Scottish record scholars, 

had disappointingly little to 883 on these topioa. 2 

Sinoe the Exchequer was the .uual auc11 t ot the royal aooounts, 1 t 18 1n the.e 

aooounts that its \WOrking JIIlBt bo studied and lXIlSt be Been ill the oontext ot the whole 

royal tinancial admiD1stratlon. The struoture ot that administration ohanged UDder 

James I and again under ltar3', but between the aooe.8ion or James II and the death or 

James V there were gradual DOdit1oation8 though DO tundamental retOl"JD8. Bt 14.37, the 

tinanoial powera ot the Great Chamberlain had been curbe4. 3 In 1542, although Jamss V 

tor some time plat bad been draWing on the wealth ot the Ohurch, the religious changea 

1. !!. 1. 1'1'. Xiii - calxxx1i. 

2. 'rho Publio ReCQrda or Scotland (RbiDd Lecture.), 76-85. 

,. E. It. VI. klrour-MelYille, Jam.s It KinS ot Scots, 25J.,-6. 



'Which would. allow the crown tcmrally to appropriate ecolesiastical revenues were not 

yet in sight. 'the Colleotor,y-General ot the Thirds ot Benetioes was not established 

until 1562 and the Treasur,y ot the New Augmentation untU tully' twenty-rive 7ears 

later. 

As a result at James I's retorms, there was no longer one supreme tinancial 

otticer. In their acaount ot Scottish administration, drawn up in Januar;y 1559/60, 

James l6akgi11, Clerk-Register, and John Be11enden, Justice-C1erk, olear13 state the 

division at powers which he had established. 1 : 

"And. as tor the rights and estates ot the crown, the7 are in the charge 

ot two offioers} that is, the Comptroller and. Treasurer." 

The descriptions given b7 Bellenden and. YakgiU provide a convenient sUDll81"1ot 

the tunctions ot these otticers, 

"The Comptroller is receiver-general ot the rights called the property, 

which conaiat at the ordiDar,y truits, rents and revenues ot the duohies, earldoms 

and other lands and lordships which belong to the crown, being annexed. or not 

annexed thereto J the revenue ot Which is oontained in the rolls ot the hchequer. 

The Comptroller baa in each district certain puotlcular receivers comssloned. to 

receive those rights and to DIlke reokoning. Also the said Comptroller is 

reoeiver-general ot all the great customs ot all anc1.auDdr,r towns, ports and 

havens ot this ldngdom. And. likewise the Comptroller has particular receivers 

in each one ot the said towns, to receive the 88.id great customs there. Whioh 

great cuatoms comprise What the merohant. P3' to export their merchandise (DOt 

being prohibited), such as herring, Al.JIon, wool, leather, cloth and the l.1ke 

goods. the rates tor such merchandise being oontained in the said rolls and 

orders ot the Exohequer.·2 

1. Disooura Partioulier D'E.oosse, (Bannatyne Club) }-6. 

2. Ibid, 3-4. 



5. 

"The Treasurer bas general intromission and charge over the casual1tiesJ 

whioh ~JlS1st in the rights anel profits whioh tall to the crown b7 aooident and. 

chance, Buoh as 'MU'ds, reliets, non-entries to vacant landa, the profits ot 

marriages. Also compositions given b,y the King'. authority tor intettments in 

lands sold or resignecl into the Xing' 8 banda between the inhabi tanta ot this 

Kingdom; all the revenue ot mveable goocla esoheated to the orown b.1 confisoation 

and execution ot justioe in oriminal causes; likewiSe the composi tiona Dad.e tor 

remissiona and ptrdona ot ottenoes comnitted.; similarly the goods ot 

unlegit1nated bastards and others who cU.e without hem. Also the temporal 

fruits and revenues ot bishoprios, when vacant and untU intimation ot the bulls 

ot provision thereot. P1na113 the profits whioh DAY aris. tram mines and tram 

the ooinag .... 1 

It is desirable to olar117 some points l.tt obscure b,y l4akgill and Bellenden, or 

not mentioned by the.. 'rhe Comptroller Jlll.Dage4 the Property, which oonaistec1 ot the 

revenues from the orown landa, the burgh mUls ot the royal burghs and the great 

oustoms. The rents of' the crown lands were coUectea. ana .. ooount~ tor 'b.1 

subordinate reoeivers, inoludiDg lessees and teuara •• nll as ohamberlains. . The 

great cuatoms were collected and accounted tor by the oustUDBrS, Who 1DOluded lessee. 

of' the c:uatoms. Th. burgh mills were aocounted tor 1>1 the bailies ot the royal 

burghs, who were responsible tor paying them to the Comptroller. The easualt,l':', 

received b7 the Treasurer, oonaisted ot the o&sualitie. ot ward, non-ent17, reUet. 

tmrr!age and the like due to the King by his t.nants-in-ohiet. the proti t. of' justioe, 

oompos! tiona xaid to the crown tor charters and gitts ot wnOUB sorts, and oertain 

1. Disoours Partioul1er D'laooBse, (BanDatyne Club) 5-6. 



6. 

smaller items. Although 1'fI)st ot this revenue oame directly into his bande, the 

sheriffs were also aocountable tor p1rt ot it. Out at their respeoti.,. shares at 

the reTenue; the Comptroller had to meet the expenses at the royal household aDd 

the Treasurer defrayed aU other expenditure. This s1mpUtied. deaoription at the 

tinanoial organisation is subject to mditication al eaoh p.rt is examined 1n greater 

detall. 

Although the Comptroller drew his revenue through subordinate reoeivers, the 

latter were held aooountablo to the King tor What they bad received. Si mllarly the 

sherlffs, as well &s the Treasurer, were aocountable tor their intromissions with the 

casualty. In taot, their liability or accountability extended beyond aotual reoeipts 

to the whole 8JlDunt with wb1ch they were charged 1n their aocounts, Which meant that 

they were personally liable tor aU 8UJDS arising or telling due Whilst they held 

ott1co. Ir the ballies ot burghs provided an except10n to this general rule, 1. t was 

because the liabUity in their case was that at the burgh. Thus, in 1517, Andrew 

Wardrop, chamberlain at kinolaYeD, _s ·cbargit in his aomptis with divers aoumea at 

mon01' and uartls tor .u1s and dewiteis at oure said saverane lardis landis and 

lordsohip at lCinolev1n, Apnadull, Diaohere and Toyere restand apon his heid", despite 

the taot that the tenants and 1nhabl tants would ItJDBk 11& payment tha1rot w1 tbout thai 

be compe1l1t".1 Similarly 1n 15()1.. the sheritt ot Wigtown was ordered to distrain 

the sureties he had taken tor ~t at the reliet at oertain,lands,' "and git he 

tuke na souertez ••• 1noontrare the torme at the preoept direot to him'tberapoun 

that he stand dettour be him selt tor the prinoil8le 80ume to the ling becaua ot his 

negllgenoo".2 

1. ADO, 30. $.. 163. 

2. Intra, Appendix 26 t No. 114. 



The theor.r ms that arq person -who bad received, or 'Who ought to have r~eived, arq 

payment due to the King mu.at answer (rewndere) to the Xing in Exchequer. A 

prineipal _s liable tor cums received by hie eUbord1natea1 and an acooW'ltant-s 

liabilitY' in respeot ot all sums rendD1ng unpaid or unaocounted tor continued even 

atter his demission ot his oftlce or leaee, and transmitted against bis heirs and 
2 

executors atter his d.eath. On the other baDcl he sa not l1able tor his Fedecessor's 

arrears unless che.rgecl to collect them. 3 This theory ls retleoted in the torm ot the 

aocounts, baeed on "oharge" and "discharge-. The accountant was debtor to the Xing 

in the sums charged against him, ot wbich he diso}:larged himselt by his payments to 

the Comptroller and Treasurer, by produotlon ot the 'VOUChers ot h1a expend! ture, in 

the form ot precepts tor payment and. receipts tor 8U1I8 pid, and 1>7 "defeasanoe" at 

those sums whiob he was not required to colleot. It is neoessary to stress that the 

aocounts were based on "charge" and "discharge", and Mt on reoeipts and pyments, 

for while this is obvious in the C8.8e ot tbe burghs, whioh were cbarged with their 

burgh _1]1s (firma rurgeles), and also 1n the caso ot teuars or lessees at crown 

lands aocounting directly tor their teu and tack duty, 1 t is DO le88 true of all the 

accountants. In most cases the "charge" ot the account oannot 'be equatecl with 

aotual receipts. The tramers at the accounts were conoerned 801017 with tho 

aocountants· liabiUt,' towa.rda the !1ng. 

An aocount, thorofore, took the tollowing torm. Atter a statement ot the amnmt, 

it any, cutstandins in the last account, reterred to as the arrears (arreragia), there 

1. lnft!, A~x. 2';, No. 11 b, ADOS, 16. !. 1,.3-

2. Intra, Appendix, 26, No. 11 .J m, viii. 5"., xi. ~5, xU. bl. 
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tollowed the min part ot the charge (onere. tio) J namely the sums tor 1rh1oh the 

aooountant bad beoome "responsal" or arunrerable during the period ot the account. 

This oould be diYided into plrtioular items or oneres, The total oharge (totalls 

oneratio) .. given exclusive ot, and inclusive ot, the arrears. The cU.soharge 

(mense) DOrnall3 appeared aa one long paragr&Pl, oonclud:1ng with ~ total (81.D!IDl 

expensarum). but it the aooount was in 'book tarm a total _s given at the 'bottom of' 

each page of' charge or 41aoharge (summa lateria). In the longer aooounts sums 

oharged or allowed 1n kind ...... kept separate tram those 1n oash. The "toot" of' the 

aocount (in peele com.poti) .tated the final balanoe resulting from the deduction of' 

the expense trom the onere. tio. 1 It the two were equal the acoount ended with the 

1IQrds "it Bic me" i in whiob case the aocountant _e said to have _de "eque in the 

roll It 2 a • "Tabulae acoepti, that is the oharge, and tabulae eXPensi, that is the 

di8oharge, ar equa.l1, and sio aeque, because the oompter he. given turth bA nair nor 

he bes reoeivedt and alan bes given als meikle turth as hee he received." It the 

charge and disoba.rge were unequal, "in sdk D8ller, that the oom,pter hes reoeived DB1r 

nor he bes expended, and 88. at the rute of the compt he is found reetand awand oertain 

sums up-taken be him, and not given turtb",' the aocount ended with the words "Et aio 

restant", tollowed by the lJIDunt. The older accounts employ the torm "Et s10 debet". 4 

lfhioh is si~oa.nt 1n showing tbe.t the acoountant _8 ooneidered to be the King'. 
debtor. Sums thus "resting owing", called "rests", tormed the arrears ot the next 

acoount. It. on the other hand the cl1scharge exceeded the charge, the accountant was 

1. Em!. i. 1834. 

2. lm, %:I. 49, xvi. lt29, 459, 511. 

3. Em, Scaooarium. 

4. ,!R, v. 544. 



said to be ".suporexponded" and. the account ended. with the words ItEt sic suP!£!!POsuit" I 

the amount 1n que_tion being described aa the accountant's superexpenses. Theae 
1 

were 'allowed 1n the e!P!DSe ot his next aocount. 

, 

llost ot the accounts rendered in Exohequer were enrolled. Normal.ly there were 

three rolls tor each Exchequer, name13 the sheritta' )1'011, the custumars' roll and the 

property roll or roll or the l!llivi ad extra, 'llbioh were cited by their date, not 'b3 
2 

the regnal :year. In the reigns of James IV, James V and l6ar3' the Comptroller' 8 

aocounts tormed a fourth roll. The custUJm1"S' roll also cantainecl OIl its outer aid.o 

tho accounta at the bailiea ot burghs. but the dorae at the other rolls waa left 

blaDk, except tor their title and d9.te and, oOoaaicmal1:y, enrolled copies ot J.'07Al 
. 3 

grants ana. charters, which were ordered to 'be registered in ·our chek:ker 1"Ollis". 

The parchment membr8nes, 11 to 13 inches wide and up to 24 to 30 1nahes long, were 

stitched together, end to end, to t'ona a oont1nuows roll, which thus d1t'tered in ~ts 

pb3'sical composition from the EngUah pipe roUa. Although the stitohing took plaoe 

atter the mem'bre.nea baa. been, writttn upon, each account did not neceaaaril3 COJlIDence. 

upon a new membrane. In the aomp1.eted roll the a~ts were general.l.y, but not 
4 

1nvar1a'bl.:y, in chroDolog1cal order. The aooounta at 1471 form an exception to the 

1 .• 

2. 

Intra. Appendix, Nos. S and " tor emmplea ot accounts. 

!!i, 1x. 342. 

!,!!, xii. 266, xiii. 4f. Ate" BUbs1d1ar,y accounts were relegated to 
the reverse side ot the roll, .!Ut. the grain aocount of the lordship 
ot ,me, a, ix. .190. 

4e . 'rhe printed wlumes ot BmhesuE Rolla gi,.. no indication .ot the :J>l\Yaioal. 
JI8lce-\lp of the rolla tMmael Tea. Where necessary, the original rolls 
have been conaulted to verity doubtful point.. A tull atuc\Y would 
proba'bl7 reveal some interesting details ot Exohequer proo~. 
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style described above, in that instead or being in three rolla theY' are contained 

in a siDgle pLrCbment book.1 It is probable that the aooounts or 1470 and 1472 

were also in this torm, but the,. were al.reac\Y misslug wben Sir John Skene dreW up 

his "tabUl" in 1595.2 There ia no 1nd1oatlon ~ book torm, onoe adopted, _s 

not retained, although rolla D:3' have been found mn oonvenient tor storage, it 

not tor reterenoe. .As late as 1,5lt.' the Exchequer cODlld.se1on gave the AucU.tors 

power to write the aocounts "in rolla and books at aocount", but 'When roll torm 'ft. 

abandoned in 1672 the change lad to be authorised bY' Aot ot ltrlla.ment.' 

Altmugb the greater pu1; at the rolla tor the per:iocl 14.'7 - 1542 survive to 

the present day. it 18 valuable to reter to Sir John Skene-., "'rabiU and repertour 

at the Cheker roll1s extant in the Register oo11eot1t and p.tt in ordour contOnDetto 

the nUlller and ardour ot theldng1s in quhais tyme thai wr Dldd and ot 1l.kane at 

the Jdng1s toirni4is tt.4- Be oompleted this important work during the tint year 

in which he held ottioe as Clerk-Register. A summary llst ahond the oontents ot 

eaoh ot the fifteen ·cotters or the Register· OD 30 April, 1595, while details were 

given at each alass at the ·K1ngis roW. aM campti .... 5 Although the "tabiU· 

also eJDbraoed aocount books, rentals ana other recorda, the Exchequer rolla proper 

tormed tM largest and IIDst important group, tUling Beven out at ·tbe tifteen 

cotters. One ootter contained the rolla at James II aDd James III, 'but the rolls 

at James IV and James V, required two cotters. 

Exchequer RoU No. 26,. 

2. Note 'a reterenoe in 147'. "ut atet in rotulis et libria preo edentibus 8 
, 

!!. viil. 1~ ~.~, ti. 97. 

M!. viii. 88. 

Intra, Appendix 1-2, Xo. 1. 

5. Ibid. 2, No. 1 b. -
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It is noteworthy that wh1le some duplicates at' t'ifteenth and sixteenth 

centu:ry rolls appear in Skene's lists, they are very tar t"rom torming a complete 

series. One rt83 aasWDe, theret'ore, tha. t it was not the practioe to enrol IIDre 

than one ooW ot' the aooounts. On the other band there is considerable duplication 

&nOng the fourteenth oentur,y rolls, suggesting that earlier ~ctice may have been 

ditt'erent. The greatest loss ot' records since Skene'. dtq has been in sheritts' 

rolls. A return ot recorda in the custody ot the Lord Treasurer's Remembranoer in 

Scotland, mde to the Committee on Public Records in 18001 stated that these were 

"tolerably complete" tram about 1400. Atter the rejeotion by' the Barons ot 

Exohequer ot' a prollOsal put forward by the I.ord Clerk-Register and Deputy Clerk

Register tor the transter to their custody ot the pre-Union Exchequer records, a 

disastrous tire destroyed pert ot the Exchequer buildings early in the mrning ot 

10 November, 1811 .. 2 To this tire uay be attributed the taot that at the present 

ds:s only three fifteenth centur,y and two sixteenth oentur,y sher1tt's' rolls survive.' 

The sheritts' aocounts tor 1471 are in the parchment volume already mentioned, two 

abort rolls contain aooounts ot the sheritf's of' L1nlithgow tor 1460 and 1463 and 

there are a number ot copies ot acoounts among the publio records and. in t~ 

papers. 4 

The contents ot the lost sherifts' rolls from 151' are partially asoertainable 

tram the "Responde Books·, by which the sherit'ts nre charged with the oasuel:ties 

1. Report ot the Conrrd ttee on Publio Records. 

2. King's Remembranoer's orrioo Letter Bk. Vol., 8. 195-221, Vol. 12. 176; 
Treasury )!inute Bk. Vol. 14. 3lt4. 

,. 1455, 1456, 1489 (unpdnted), 1501 and 1SBO. 

4. Intra, Appendix, No.1,. 
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due to the King on the entry or thoe heirs 01' crown vassals. Orig1nal~ the 

Responde Books were SlI8ll volumes transmitted annu.al.q from Chancery, and covering 

onJ..y the period since the prmous Ezchequer, but they were subsequently bound into 

larger volumes embracing several years. Skene had "ane auld bu1k in 40 qubUk is 

1m,pertyte and wantis the beginning and the first pertyte date that lt hes' is 1494". 

This 18 noW' lost, but 1 ts contents are known from an old index, which also contains 

"responsiones" e%traoted trom the sherifts' rolls, as tar baok as 1437.1 

In contrast with tho sherif't's' rolls, the custumrs' rolls are alJrost oomplete 

trom as tar back as 1326. As already mentioned these rolls contained the accounts 

01' the bailie a ot burghs as well a8 those ot the cuatumars. The latter should be 

taken in oonJunction with the series 01' oustoms books, or detaUed atatements 01' 

goods customed, which were lodged by the custumr& when presenting their aooounts. 

Twenty-ti ve 01' these su:rv1 ve tor the reigns 01' James IV and James V, the earliest 

being those ot Edinburgh (1498-9) and Aberdeen and St1rling (1499-1500). 

The property roll waa the latest to dne1op. While the tirst TOll, that ot 

1434, contained oD17 tour aocounta,2 the torfeitures 01' crown w..sals, notably the 

Douglases, increased the orown land.a to such an extent that in 151+1 and 1542 it _8 
necessary to have two rolls, tor the lands DOrth 01' and south 01' the Forth 

respectivel.Y.' There _a a corresponding inoreue on the Exchequer's expenditure 

1. George Burnett, editor 01' tho Exohequer Rolls, described it as "a 
mnusoript Index or Minute-book of the "Responsiones" ... going a. 
tar baok as to the aooession ot James II, Whioh is virtual.ly also 
an index to the oorresponding portion ot the Sheritts' rolls·. <g,. :ix. p. xxxv.) In taot, the oompUer ot the index, having DO 
Responde Books to work on tor the reigns ot Jamea II and James III 
bad to 1ndex the sheriffs' rolls themselves. 

2. !R, lv. 589-603J our1ousq, Skene lists no roll earlier than 1437. 

3. The roll tor the lands south 01' the Forth, 151+1, bas been lost. 



on prohment.1 The property roll was closely related to the crown rentals or 

Rentalla Dom1n1 Regis, ot which nine volumes survive tor the period 1476-1.588. 

Certain minor acoounts which bave been preserved in roll or book torm w1ll be 

dealt witb in conneotion With the speoial sessions or audits of the Exchequer. It 

is desirable, however, to give aome attention to the accounts 01' the chief financial 

otfioers of the Orown, the Comptroller and Treasurer. Nearly all up to James IV's 

accession have been lost. apu"t tram some short aocounts whioh were enrolled OD the 

cuatwzars' roll. 2 

Apart tram the 8hart aocounts ot 11.50 and 1453, there is 1M) evidence to eho1r 

the torm ot the Oomptroller' 8 accounts betore 1485. Skene bad "ane lytUl bu1k in 

40 contenand sum comptrollar COmpti8 in King James the tbridis tyme and 01' uther 

oomptrollar1s in the t,me ot l1I2g James the tourt"; oovering the years 1485-1488 

and 1492-1499. The aocounts ot James III'. Comptrollers are DOW' lost t those 01' 

James IV's are represented by two portions 01' Skene· B "1ytill bulk" t one ot which 

strayed out ot 'ottic1a.l ouatody in the nineteenth oentury and 'R.S restored to the 

Scottish Record Ottioe in 19.54.3 Separate rolls ot Comptrollers- acoounts are 

extant tram 1499 to 1567 and Skene also lists rolls ot 1495 and 1498. It appears 

that the practice was to enrol accounts which had been _de up and audited in book 

torm. 

1. 

In 1507 it was stated that the Oomptroller was charged with a oertain sum 

ER, xvii. 173, 292. 

m. T. 390, 6()4.J A separate roll ot 1456 oontaims a speoial aooount, 
not, in taot. rendered by the OomptroUer, ~" v.I.. 289. 

An account rendered in 1492/3 (ot which two slightly 41tterent aopies 
exiBt) was printed in!E, x. 371-9, tbreo aocounts rendered in 
1498-1498/9 were printed in l4isoellan;( of' the Scottish HiatoU, 
Vol. ix. 59-81. 



-in his account on the reverse of the folio atter the signatures ot the Xing and 

the IQrds".1 

The Comptroller's aocounts, written in Latin untU about 1588, were relative17 

abort and a~e. His ,xp~ tux-. tor the ro;ral houaeholcl was g1 Ten oul7 as totals 

under general headings, representing the sections ot the household aooounts or Libr1 

DomcUi1 Regis. Twelve vol\lDles of these have survived, torming an impertect series 

tor the 7ears 1525 to 1551, from Which the Balmatyne Club printed a ftluable series 
. 2 

ot extraots covering the period 1525-1533. They contain p.rticulars ot aU 

purchases from the Household and dell veriea ot provisions from the crown landa, 

together with da7-by-day aocount. ot stock in band. Another series ot volumes, the 

I4 br1 Emptorum, contains only the purchases uade on the Comptroller' a behalf by' the 

"emptores" or "oatours". One wlume survive. tor James XV t • reign, 1511-2, and thoae 

tor Jamea V's reign cover the years 1.531-8 and 1542-3. There are, however, 

references to the household boob as earl,. as 14so' UD!r their al terM ti ve title ot 

"Diet· Books" (I4br1 Dietarum), but Skene givee no iDtormation about these 1D his 

cuato~, except tl1at they occupied two oott~ 

The earlieat Treaaurer's accounts known to Skene were those ot 1469 and 1474-, 

the tormer having been lost sinoe his day. All those whioh he Usted were in book 

torm, and there 1s no evidence that they were ever enrollee!. Seeing that the 

1. .!!i. xii. 576, 581, xix. 33O.!t 3.53 

2 •. Exoerpt! e Libr1a DomaUii Domini J'aoobi Quinti Regis Sootorum, 1836. 

,. . m, T. 396. 
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account ot 1473-4 extends to 53 foUos and that ot 1488-92 to 138, it would appear 

that their length 'l'Culd prevent this. The details ot expenditure on the Xing's 

wardrobe 8eem to have exhausted the clerks' IAtinit7, with the result that the 

disoharge _s written in Scots, while Latin was eD$llo)?ed tor the mre tornal and 

stereotyped charge. One Dy note that the clerks 'hre deteated IV some ot the 

items appearing in the Exchequer rolls, tor which their vooabu1a.ry usually' _8 

adequate enough. In the pro:perty roll ot 1539 there is mention ot tive cbalders 

ot oatmeal assigned to the captain of Douglas "pro custodia It sustentatione dieti 

oastri, m. uphalding ot the S8.l!\YD watter ticht.·1 

'the records considered 80 tar have been _inly' tinancial. No administrative 

or .iudieial records appear in Skene'. lists, because the Exchequer bad kept these 

only tor a abort time when he took otfice. The earliest extant Liber Actorum 

Dom1norum Aud1torum Soaccar1i begins in Pebruary' 1583/4; it ia possible, though 
2 

not certain, that there _s an Act Book in 1569. It 1s signit10ant that the 

surY! ving wlume should coumence in the year in which provision wu first _de tor 

a permanent Emhequer.3 Before that elate the abort sessions ot the Exchequer and 

its close connection with the Council would mUitat. against tho keeping ot special 

registers tor ita business. The Exchequer rolls provided a convenient plaoe tor 

entering memranda relative to the aocounts, wh1le their use tor the registration of 

royal grants bas been discussed already. UntU 1628 some aots and orders ot tbe 

1. ER, mi. 222. 

2. See 1Yi, xx. 399, When the dooument pn,nted bears to have been extracted 
from the .lot Book and from the Responde Book, in 1rb1ch it is preserved. 
In this case "L1ber Actorwn" rray mean the section ot the Re.ponde Book 
conta1n1ng Exchequer business. 

3. ~. iii. 626-7; Am, 11i. 309. 



!Drds Audl tors were entered 1%1 the blank page. ot the Responde Books, atter these 

bad been t1"8ll6m1tted from Cbuloer,y. Furthermre, aa the Exohequer tunotioned tor 

jwl10ial purposes as a section of the CounoU, it was convenient that such business 

should be entered in the Council's register, 1 

The inp)rtance ot the Exchequer rolla as recorda •• Yell appreoiated and 

understood. Skene himself' searched the cuatuuars' rolls to ascertain the oustoms 

duties p83'8.ble :l.n tormer times. He also produced, trom the property rolls, lists 

or lands tor which accounts bad been rende...~ and ot thoae 1rbich had been alienated. 2 

Long betore Skene's time, on 30 Apr:l.l15Q1, the che.t containing the roUe -.s 

brought out ot Ed.1nburgb casU. to enable Robert ColvUle, d1reator ot ohancer.r, to 

obtain intonation about the landa ot Burnturk. in connection with the granting ot a 

crown charter to \Val ter Heriot. 3 In the :same year a search was mde in the rolla as 

tar back as 1332. to diEcover 'fIben the burghs t:Jt lintore and F,yvio had laat acoounted 

in Exchequer. 4. The rolls were tounded on as eTidenoe in oirtl case •• 5 In an aotion 

upon a brieve ot error in Yaroh 1483, the tutors ot the vassal who bad. been servea 

heir were required to ahow wbether tho landIS were held in blenohterm, in pursuanoe ot 

whioh "our soverane !Drd sal on tbare expense oause the Clerc ot Register to plS ana 

se1k the ald Chekker rollls to se geit any deolaratioUD can be had to sobaw mare 

1. Intra, Appendix, 18-28, Nos. 9-11. 

2. "TabUl" pp. 3-40. 

,.. IA. 1i. 105; ~. 1i. No. 2593. 
, ' 

4., !!!t xi. 304-

5.. !EQ" i:l.. 153, 398, 446, 4.59. 
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olerel7 how the BalIIJlYD landis ar haldin, tor his Hienea wald DOwther. be hurt himself 

in his her1 tage nor bave the said Johne akai th1 t contrar reS80UD. ,,1 

The Clerk-Register owed his poei tion as ouatodian ot the Exchequer roll. and 

other tinanoial reoorda, not merel7 to the commission oonsti tuting him, inter alia. 

Clerk ot Exchequer, but also to the taot that bet ... een audits the "Regiater" in 

Edinburgh castle provided the only sui table .torage. (A new register house was 
2 completed in 1541 at a cost ot £.300.) Skene' a arrangement ot the recorda in 

cotters probably oontinued earlier praotice, tor in 1509, a cheat was purchased tor 

the rolls and books ot the Exchequer and another tor the household 'books. Two 

cotters were bought in 1530 and in 1535 two ttgardeY1ences" tor the rolla.' When 

required tor the audit, the reoords were brought out ot storage. In 1504, the . ' 

Exchequer rolla .... re cam.a "from Edinburgh to L1 thq1r and thereafter from L1 thqw 

to Strivelin in great carta,·4 wbUe in 1.508 payment .. mde tor .oarry1ng the roU. 

tram the Castle to the Pr1ars' plaoe and returning them to the Castl.". 5 It appeara 

that atter the audit ot 1516 the rolla were sent up to Forth, tor some p.trpese 1rh1oh 

bas not ~en diaclos.a. 6 

Vben, in the seventeenth centur.r. a penanent Exchequer .. e.tablished, the 

Clerk-Register still rem1nect its prinoiPAl olerk, With the power ot appointing 

1. ~, 11. p. cn. 

2. !A. vii. 474-

3. !!. zi11. 260, xvi. 138, '52 • 

. 4- !a, xii. 201. 

5. .!!!. xiii. 260. 

G. 1m, xiv. 174. 



1 
subordinates. 

18. 

But while he reuained legal custodian ot its records, the olerks 

kept those which were currenUy in use, as well as such ot the older registers and 

rolls as they required tor frequent consultation. Shortly atter Charles II's 

restoration the IIpubllct registers, ancient and late,- Whioh WUl1am I.e.1T, a tormer 

Exchequer clerk, had been -at great charges in preserv1ng from the rlolenoe ot the 

late usurpers" were deliverea ·in good condition" to the Clerk-Register. 2 This 

appears to have 'been the last oo08.sion on wh10b suoh a transmission .a _de. Arter 

the Union ot 1707 the Clerk-Regiater still renained, in Dame only, Clerk ot Exchequer, 

but, 111 taot, there _a no place tor him in a aepa.rtment completely reorganised upon 

the English moc1el. 'The n .... Exchequer inherited IPIUlY' ot the recorda ot ita 

predeceseorJ the reminder were in the Clerk-Register'. cuatod1'. Throughout the 

eight.enth centur,y he lacked equally ~ interest in aoquiring ~ additional 

archives and room to house th~ Thus arbitarUy d1v1aed. into two groups, the 

records were negleoted b,y both sets ot custoc11ans. As the Deputy-Auditor wrote a 

-To put them in any Jdnd ot order would 'be attended with mob expence, time aDd 

trouble, 1rh1cb it is humbJ.y presumed I'IAY' 'be saved, as the1' are ot no sort ot use DOW' 

wbateTer unless to such as are curious in antiquity. liz.. 

In 1807, -rhemas Thomson contended. that -the duties ot superintendance ana 

controul" ot his ottice ot Deputy Clerk-Register extended to the Exchequer recorda, 

wal though :now withdrawn mre than tormerl3' from the cl1reot interferenoe ot the Lori 

Clerk Register". 5 Hia tailure to accomplish the transfer ot the records to 

1. Index to Exchequer Register, 1661-1674, p. 51. 

2. warrants ot Exchequer Reg., 17 June 1664. 

3. lC1ng'1I Remembrancer'lI .oftice, Order Bk. Vol. 1. 111. 

4. Dratt retUl'l'l to Committee on Public Reoords, 1800. 

S. First Annual Report ot the De21ty Clerk Regtater ot Scotland. 1807, 
App. 45. 
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and the subsequent destruction ot some ot them have been mentioned. EYen the early 

rolls in his own custod,y were "in a state ot great disorder. ~ iJiePendently ot 

JlX)re irreparable injuries, sometimes almost 11leg1ble from the dust with which they 

were encrusted". 1 The transfer ot pre-Union recorda trom the Exchequer to Register 

House began before 1846, but ... not oompleted untU 19.58, a. o1rQumstanoe which 

itself helped to perpetuate the conf'uaion into which they bad tallen. ,The histOl7 

ot the Emhequer records presents a picture ot lII10h that had been preaernd by the 

oare ot the pre-Union archivists being lost by post-Union neglect. Nnerthe1ess 

they st11l pronde the tullest as well as one ot the JDOst muabla sources tor the 
2 

study or the hiator.r and admtnistration ot medieval SootlaDd. 

1. Pitth Annual Report. App. 10. 

2. A tuller examination or the Exchequer reoords up to 1708 appeara in 
liThe pre-Union Record. ot the Scottish Exchequer" Journal ot the 
Sooiety ot Archivi.ts ii, No. , (April 1961). 



II. The Aud1 tors, clerks and other official. or the Exchequer 

It is possible to argue that two persons alone held perJIlUlent ottices in 

connection nth the Exchequer, the Olerk-Register, as clerk and keeper ot lta recorda, 

and the Vaher, whose post was herecl1tar;y. The Auditors themselves were appointed 

ad boc by comasion under the quarter-seal, which expired on ccmpletion ot the audit 
1 

in respeot ot which it _s granted. Unfortunately the earlieat surviving oolllDission 

is no earlier than 1.5lt.3.2 Because the Exchequer wa_, in ettect, the Council in 

Exchequer, the Auditors appear to bave been drawn exclusively from the IDrda ot 

CounoU. In 1529 James V granted a pension ot £20 to Jamea Scott "tor his long and 

tbanktul service betore the !Drda ot our CouncU in our Exchequer".' The Auditors 

ot the Treasurer's aooount in 1474 were descr1bed as "rioht reverendis, JJG"Chti and 

noble 10rd1a ot oure sade SOTerane Lordis counaale, be his bienes speoialie deput and 

orc1an1t tbairto, tor the bering and resaying ot the saide oompt in hia 'lI/JJle4. and ln 

1541 the reoorda apeak ot wane part ot the lordis at oounsale, auditouris ot our 

aoverane lordia last chekkertt • 5 

Even in those years when the audit ot the Comptroller'. and Treasurer'. aocount. 
6 tollowed imnedfately upon the min auclit, -the orcliner chekkerw or _gnum scaccarium", 

1 t was neces&ary tor the .Au41 tor. to recei va ne .. ooDlDiaaiona. Theae omitted the 

1. a, x. 604, xiii. 381. 

2. Intra, Appendix, 2, No. 2&. 

,. Coram dominie oonoili! noatri in eoacoario nostro. ER, xv. 526. 

4. !A, 1. 1. 

5. ~. lii. 510. 

6. ~,iil. 4551 .m. x. 580. 
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name ot the Comptroller or the Treasurer, neither ot whom could be allowed to audit 

his own account. But the term • Audt tors ot Exchequer- •• applied to these 

Auditors,1 as well as to the special bodies commissioned tor certain mDOr accounts~ 

.Al thougb the Auditors were Lords ot, Council. not all were ot equal~ eminence or 

authority. In 14.38 a cla1Ja by the usher tor oertain perqu181ties waB deterred until 

the &lT1ftl ot the Chancellor and other ·greater" Auditors.' In 1,.90 a ~t b7 

the ousttunars ot Aberdeen to ~v1d, duke ot l6ontrose. was allowed. "by' del1-reranoe ot 

the greater IDrda ot COlmOU Bitting upon compt.,,4 An'r aloee atud7 ot the composition 

ot the au4i tins 'bodie., however. is hampered. by the deticienoies ot the records t tor 

the clerka were negligent in inserting the name. ot the Auditara in the blank apaoe 

lett tor the purpose at the bead ot eaob Exchequer roU. S Their numl?ers w.r1ec1. 

In 144.1 there 'Were nine Auditors, in 1471 thirteen, and in 1502 ten. By 1511 the 

number had increased to seventeen, talling again to elnen in 1517.6 keng those 

appointed in 1511 were tour biahopa, two abbots and a prior, while the nobU1ty was 

represented by the Earls ot Angus, Argyle and LeDDOX and Lord Avonclale. Although 

the bishope included Elpbinatone, the Keeper ot the PriV Seal, and Stewart, the 

TreaBm-er, there can be little doubt that the bulk ot the routine work tell upon the 

lesser menl Garin Dunbar. Clerk-Register, lttrlck Panther, the Seeretarr. Robert 

Colville, D1reotor ot Cha.ncer,y, Sir John Ramsa;r, Robert }'bran anc1 Outhbert Baillie. 

1. !m. il1.. 566; ~. i. 1555, 2230. 

2. !!!!!!, Appendix, 91, No. 22 a. 

,. !!. v. 38. 

4. Ex deUberaoione m.1orum dondnorum concUi! aedenoium super compotum. 
ER; x. 237. 

S. See, tor eDmple, the table in !S, xiT. pp. clx-clill. 

6. !,!!, v. 108, Tiii. 1, xii. 1, xiii. 381, xiT. 260. 



· It is significant that the enaller comission of 1517 1noluded DO peers whatsoever 

and only t1lO prelates, ~ the postulate ot Dundrennan and the archbishop ot 

Glaagow, who 8S Chanoellor at that t1ma. 

In praotioe the diat1notion between the greater lords and the ,Auditors who 

were in cla117 lel810n1 is hard to trace, owing to the hok ot sederunt lists. 

Sederunts 111 "Acta Dominorum Cono1l1i" sholl'that 1n 1503, when there were probably 

ten Auditors, seven were present on tour oocasions and six on a titih. 2 In 1525 

the average attendance •• six out ot twelve ot thirteen. 01117 tor the latter 

'3f14r is it possible to ana.l.1.e the attendanoe •• ' Each ot the nine ••• Bions ot 

Exchequer tor 1Ib1oh. sederunt Usts are given ..... attended 1'7 the Clerk-Register 

(Cam Dunbar, 'bishop ot Aberdeen), Robert l'oruan, dean ot GlasgoW', James E1noragy, 

clean ot Aberdeen, the Comptroller ana. the abbot ot Cambuakenneth, whUe the Justiot-

Clerk _. absent on one ooo&sion cnl.3'. On the other buId the Ohancellor, the 

Treasurer anel the abbot ot Ho13rooc1 did %JOt attend at all, but sat with the Council. 

Dunbar, the abbot ot Ce.mbuakenneth and ForDan appear to have divided their attentions 

between the Exchequer and the OounoU, in Which their reoordea. atteDdanoe. DUlIlberec1 

twelve, ten and tive respectinl3. Sbd1ar13 the Earl ot ArgrU atteDde4 in COUDOU 

leyen timel and in hchequer three. The recorded sederunts ot Exchequer, ho"hYer, 

were tor judioial or quasi-judioial 'buaines., and it would appear that when there 

.s nO such business in Exchequer the .. persons 'IOu1d s1 t With the Counou, leaviDg 

the rerra1n1ng Auditor. to oa.rrt on 1d.th the routine work. The CoD!ptroller'_ 

continnal attendance 1n ExChequer __ essential. not cmly becaUSI his pNeenoe __ 

requisite tor a quorum., but alao because he aoted as a pn-auer in revenue oase., 

rece1'Yed moneY' tram tho.e aooount1Dg and attested preT10ua receipt .. 

1. COti41e se4entea. !!!t 'rii. 302. 

2. ADO, 1~, ~ 170-173. 

3. Intra, Appenc11x, ~, No. 2b. 



A further d1st1notion rras be zrnde between those Auditors Who were 1*1d tor 

performing speo1al duties and those who were not. 'the tonner included the Clerk

Register, 'tho could. delegate his dutiu to his su'bord1nate •• 1 Ue receIved an 

eMus1 pLyment ot a2 tram the Comptroller tor hi. tee and gown,2 8.DCl, atter 1506, 

a further tee trom the Trea.aurer,aJlDuntiDg to 20 merka in 1541.' Between 1517 and 

1527 Niobel Crawford, JUstioe-Olerk, .us paid £10 annual17 tor his labour. "reuaiDing 

continuously upon the said Emhequer".4- It rtt47 'be DOted here that, although the 

Exchequer Itselt cUd DOt haTe .. permnent exiatence. all the Exchequer teea were 1*1d 

on an annual baaia.5 In 1528 Crawford was entrusted with the important taak ot 

-c1iting· or dratting the rollsl! G Crawford had two colleaguea~ John Dingwall, 

provost ot Tr1n1 t7. who functioned between 1527 anel 1529, anel James Klncragy, dean 

ot Aberdeen, whose tenure ot ottice luted. from 1515 to 1539.7 The"d1ter (dictator) 

ot the rolla-tint appears under that title in 1468.8 One Auditor exercised th1a 

functIon up to 1527, atter whioh there were two or three, who reoeiyed their tee. 

from the Treasurer aa well as the Comptroller. 9 The seTenteenth century official 

1. 

2. 

5. 

6 •. 

8. 
9. 

Intra, Appendix, 14. No. 7b. 

ER, x. 378, xvii. 192. The payment .a alightl3 larger in 1540. 
--'b. XVii. 291. 

!A. 111. 210, 1'1i. 480 •. 

.B. xiv. 289. xv. 385. 

!!!, xiv, 4G1. 

!!, xv. 46l.. Composit1on Is to be preferred. to "dictation" as a render1Dg 
ot "dictamen" and Its Soots equivalents "dit1ng" or "titan!". !a. vii. 
295; TA. vii .. 207, 351. In the UiW. Age. diotamen or arB diotancU. 
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g, xv. 98, 297, 385, 461., xvi. '96, !!. vii., "7. In 1515 JCinortlsr ... 
1*14 20 merlas -tor his labours in Exchequer, recording (abbrev1ent!) 
the aocounts t~ereot". ER. xiv. 122. 

!!!.t Tii. 591. 
TAt ni. 207. 



who bore the U tle ot dictator of the rolls appears to have been a dep.lV ot the 

Olerk-Reglster.1 

The'tirst recorded -d1ter· aa Richard Ro~ison, 1Ib) .. an Exchequer clerk in 

1461 and 1IU firat aptX)1ntecl an Auditor three years later, on which oooa.ion he •• 

I&id a total ot .£10 tor ·the writiDg and composition ot the roUs·. 2 He oontinued 

to aot &s an AuUtor until 1499.3 'L1lce Robison, aDCIther Auditor. John Wb1te, began 
, ,. 

hi. career aa a clerk, beias one ot the two writers ot the Exohequer roll. in 1z.a4. 

His clerical duti •• were not oontiDecl to the Exchequer, tor James IV employed him in 

other oapaoitiea. In 1488 he ..... paid tor writing letters a.nc11n the tol.lo1ring 

year "tor the writiD ot the contrakJda bet1l1 •• the King and the Illba .... tour1.:ot 

Spa1\Ve aDd for ocU.i- letteria writiD at the Xingi. ooamand".S James alao oont1rmed 

and :reD .... et' hi. father's grant to 1b1te ot an 8Jmuit;y t4 £10 from the burgh naUla 

ot WigtowD. 6 Prom 14~7 tmtU his death he held the poat ot clerk ot Cbanoer.r, to 

which ha later added that ot aeputy-d1reotor.7 Although one ot the Auditors ot the 

Treasurer' a account in 1 sa7. he was not re-tlpPointed as an Auditor ot Imhequer untU 

1516.8 Thereatter he senred every ,-ear until 1.526, when hiB telloW' Auc11tora 1IL4e 

him a apeoial grant ot £10, seeing that he could not 1IOrk in his office ot clerk ot 

1. Am, vi, pte 1. 419, Index to Exchequer Regiater, 1661-1674, p. 51. 

2!, m. T.l1, 61, 229, 29.5. 

" S. xi •. 258 •. 

It., !B, i~ 2.56, 

S. !!, 1. 99, 118. 

6. .B. x. 66. 

7. 1!!. xi. 62, xU. 274, xiii. 101.. 

a. I!, iT., 1, v. 1, H. ~v. 214-



Chancer.r as hitherto, "nor could he earn as much as he used to.-1 He died ahort13 

before tho Exchequer ot 1527.2 

Although \7hite was sometimes referred to as the director r4 Cbanoer,y, that 

ottice was held tor the greater part 01' James IV's reign by Robert Colville of 

Oohiltrie. While Colville had been White'. tellow clerk in 1481t,' his rise to 

high place in the royal eervice came mch sooner. Very Boon att~r James IV'. 

aocession, on 17 June 1488, he _s appointed director 01' Chancery and, although 

superseded in the tollowing year, he recovered possession b7 1495,4 reta~ the 

poat until his death at P.l.odden. 5 He was an Auditor from 1496 ~wards. His son, 

James ColVille, suooeeded him as director 01' Chanoer,y and was himself an Auditor 

between 1525 aDd 1538, dta"ing 1Ibioh period he 118.8 twice appointed Comptroller, 
6 

holding ottioe from 1525 to 1529 and tram 1530 to 1538. 

The last Auditor, whose career is to be traced, Alexander Scott, Dade biB first 

appearance in 1508 as one ot the .young men" responsible tor "kepin 01' the rolla". 7 

By the toUO'IdDg year he had. acquired another ortice, that 01' chaplain 01' Emhequer, 
6 

and in the same yeu he was pid tor ooP.Ying crown rentals. Although st1l1 

responsible tor the cuatoq ot tho rolls, in 1516 he wasappointe<1. a olerk an4 _s 

&lao employed by the Comptroller in purchasing oounters and parchment. Atter the 

1. !!!. XT. 282, 291. 

3, .!!. ix, 256. 

4. .H!§. 1i. 1734, m, x. 114., 295, 363-

5. Soots l?eerago, 11. SZtJv-5; ~. 111. 215. 

6. ~.J!!!, xv. 194. mi. 70. 

7. U. iy .. 1ltO, v. 236; g,. xiY •. 468. 

8. JR. :dU .• 236, 260. -
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Exchequer in that year he mdo the arrangements tor carrying the rolls up to :Perth. 1 

In the previous year the Clerk-Register had a~inted him as one ot bis deputies, a 
2 

post which ho retained tor so_ time thereatter. D~spite his elevation to the 

rank ot an Auditor in 1534, ho continued to Berve as an Exchequer olerk untU 153G, 

when he became ono ot the di tors ot the rolls.' Like other ole:"1cB, he found in 

the royal service opportunities to Boek preferment in tho Church, a grant ot a 

pension to him in 1523 being expressly until his pl'Omtlon to a benetioe ot 100 merles 

by the interYention (meM:ls) ot the King or Governor,'+ and at some elate prior to 

6 April 1529 he obtained the provo-try ot corstorph1ne. 5 In 1542 he was stated to 

have been "oure BOverane lordis lang, oont1nuale and c1a11y aerntour" since the 

death ot James IV, "in all aeaslonia, chekker1s and registre, throW' quhais lang end 

continuale servioe he hea oontraotit aio intirmito and indeb1l1te ot hi. perSOUD now 

in his latter alga t~t DOcht anerUe "IlI1'1 ho not exeroe his ~ in his hienes servioe 

aa extremUe as he wes wont to do, bot alsuo is DIliel allll:f.at unable to ordour his 

'benetice as deuite requir1s be reaoun ot untreindia that tendia to molest him tha1rin". 

James V, theretore, granted him licence to ·use hia arin tro w1ll in dispositiOUD ot 

his benetieis and pos •• a81oms noW' in his lattar age, sua that he ay' be the mUr 

6 able to persiveir and end his lit :1n his gracis servioe as he hea downe his youtheia·. 

In tact ho survived his royal JIIlzster and died, still in the aervioe ot the orown, on 

14. Jlq 1,544. 7 

'lhe careers, which have been traoed, show that, despite the necesaity tor 

reappointing the Auditors t>n each occasion on 't!h1oh thoir semoes were required, 

1. E. xiv. 174. 

2. ~,ii1. 21~, 282. 

3. !,!, xvi. 302, 351, 396, 480H. 

5. .ADO, 40.!. 8. 

G. ~,1i. 4823. 

7. ADOS, 22. !. 45. 
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considerable ad.m:lnistrat:lve cont:lnu1tl _15 D11ntainect. It:ls sign:lt:loant too, that 

RObison, White, ColvUle end Scott all began as Exchequer clerks, YJh1le not ell 

the clerka obtained similar promotion, several ot them. could show equal length ot 

aerv:loe to the Xing. Like the Aud1tons they nre w:ltbdrawn trom. other dut:les tor 

the duration ot the Exch~er. In 1510 Exobequer tees were paid to -the clerkia 
1 

housbald, chanoeUarie end wr:ltar:la ot the ohe'kker roll.1alt• Later :In the 

sixteenth century the clerks ot Seas:ton were emplO1ed., prov:lded that tho E.J:chequer 
2 

was held dur:lng the court' 8 vacation. 

Although two or DOre clerks were employed in some years, it appears that tor 

JDOst ot James II's re:lgn one suft:lced, ~vid Bell and Thoms BrolrD being named at 
3 

cU.tterent datel. R:lohard Robison acted trom 1461 to 1465 and .. aa e.l.reaa3' noted, 

became an Auditor in 1464, wt h:la successor, David wth:lrdale, did not appear in 
4 

the latter capacity until 1473. Benrr lfair, a clerk in 1476, never achieved 

promotion. In 1511 he was "nunc in senium decluotum", and James IV, ·leat we seem 

unndndtul ot the service we have received, and lest in Me 014 age he ehould lack 

means and sutter 'IIftUlt or povorttt, granted him a pension ot £20 from the customs ot 

Ed1nburgh. ae GUrVive4 to write :In the Exchequer ot 1518, thus oompl.et:lJ2g over 
S , 

torty ;yeAra' service. George CUde held Ms post even longer, t'rom 1506 to 1561. 

L:lke l6a1r and Scott be .. a notar.v and be _a also the latter's oolleague as dep1ty 
7 

ot the Clerk-Register in 1526. There .ore three Exchequer clerka :In 1503 and the 

1. Intra, Append:l.x, 80. 

2. ~, il1. 43-,. 1m, v. 38, 93, 217, 272, m, 441.., vi. 119. 

4. ~, Til. 61, 229, 371, 431, 560, viii. 139. 

S- m, viii. 383, x:l11. 484, xlv. ,.56. 
G. !i, x:lii. 123, ~ 13G. 

7. Am, il1. 219, 282 J Intra, Appendix, 12, No. G o. 



same ntlJ1ber in 1525, at 1Ih1obdate one of the 'two young men, or clerks, who kept 
1 

the rolla 1ra8 alao engaged in writing. 'In 1538 there were no less than six 

clerks, but oDl3 one perSOn responsible tor the ouatod3 Of the rolls, George 

Riohardson, who had been so employed sinoe 1527.2 . 

14. ttl. neec1 be add ot the minor poata oonneoted with the Exchequer, and 

1Mt.d there ia a dearth ot iDtormtloll about them tor the lIbole ot the fifteenth 

centur:1. AleJ:lUlder Scott- a pred.eoes80r aa chaplain, WUHam Slbbalc1, .a reoelv1Dg 

a tee ot 4Os. in 1499.' Sinoe the Cbamberla1n'. aooount ot 1'9' mentloM "a 

certa1d chaplain celebrating the Auditors' lUa dur1ng tluJ time ot the Exchequer", 4 

110 DaY be surmised that the poat. .. one ot long _tanding, but there 18 I'JO traoe ot 

110 in the 1nterv'n1ng 120 years. The m1natrels, who appear 1ft 1508 aDd subsequent 

years, ahow that proviaion .. made tor relieriDg the tedium ot tinanedal businesa.5 

But ThoDaa Pulhope, tho King' a mf.n1strel ._ paid tor the 11ke serrio .. tor several 
6 

years up to 11t06 and it need not be IN.ppOsed that the Audi ton were bereft ot 

atertalDJDOut tor a octurr thereatter. Learing uide tor the =.Dt the Usher and. 

his deput1, it onl3 reuaiDa to mention the otf'108rs, 1Ibo appear in 14.967 and the 

macer. 

1. 

2. 

6. 

Like the olerks, the maoer •• attached to the Exch~er on a temporar;y 

ER. xli. 185, xiT. J..68, xv. 20&. 

!!. xv. 385, XYU. 17'. 

S, xi. 260. 

El. ii. 438. 

ER, xU!. 123, xv. 102. "ltinatrels· appears to be preferable to 
-"plJqerstt as a tre.nsla.tion ot "histrionea"l see l!. i.' 20 • 

.s, :li1. 40', 563, 611, iv. 21. 

!!!. x. 617. 
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basls; in 1518 DaVid Purves lInB -.m.ting on the .wrc1Q ot Exchequer in the timll 

thereot tor execution at ther~·. buslness at that t1me".1 

The tees and pemsiona paid by the Co~troUcno ,aDd Treas~ to the Auditora 

and clerka were supplemented b,y the provision ot board and lodging, tor whioh the 

former was responsible. When the Exchequer .. hel4 at Edinburgh in 1498, the 
, . 

house ot Walter Bertram's widow -.s J;"Inted to provide acoo~tion, and the Iorda 

ot Exchequer oocupied Sir Aclam .Crichton' 8 "ludging" (hospitium) tor several years 
2 

up to 1503. Occulonal17 the. recorda throw l1ght on the catering arrangement .. 

WHUam Xemp,y, the K1Dg's cook, ... pa,14 408. tor "ministering to aDd aerrlDg the 

IDrda" in the bchequer held at Edinburgh In 1451, W. sum being equal to bis 

ord.1nary annual tee. 3 
In his account tor 1459 the chamberlain at J4ar aDd Ko~ .s 

credited with.t:21 is. sa. paic1 to the Comptroller towarda the u;penae. ot the }x)uae

hold 1n the bchequer house.4. Referenoe 1s Dade 1n 1499 to the ld.tohen, butter,y 

and. pantry at the Exchequer, and in the tollowiDs ~ tho cook reoe1yec1 1 lb. ot 

pepper from the bdlies ot Inverness, 1Ih1oh they' rdered &s part ot their burgh 

Daill.s. S Spec1el. aocoun ts were kept . to record the expenditure ot the Bmhequer, 

whioh between 26 June and 26 July 1492 8J11')unted to tt25 tor bread, ale/wine, mtton. 

mrts, capons, towls, fish and ttunoostls·,. exclusiye at provia1ona supplied by the 
6 . . 

chamberlain ot rue. The expenditure in the Exchequer at 1508, whioh lasted tor 

elght and a halt weks, amounted to £168 178. ad-, with 2 chaidera and 8 bolla ot 

s. 
6. 

!]!, xiv. 357. 

!R, xi. 123, xii. 113. 
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tho wheat ot }.!gray and 3 che.lders of the beir ot Ross.1 Coal, candles and other 

itCtJS were also supp.Ued b;r the Comptroller. 2 About 1529 some attempt appears to 

have been made to restrict the perqu:1a1tea ot the clerks. Alexander Scott and 

George Guc1e "used to have tood and driDk at supper as n1l as at nd.dda3, end ~1f 

because they have no food and drink at aup;pc-," the Auditors had grantec1 them tour 

!Derks .ap1eoe. 3 The Auditors received oivic hospitality troll the tOllD oouncU ot 

Edinburgh, who regaled them with a "ban1cet" 1n 1SS3 and with a "disiune" ill the 

tollowing 7OU'.4. 

Besides their offloial tees the olerka AIld the Usher had other perquisites. 

!he tormer were entitled. to "wine sUver" trom the accountants. 5 WhUe this ftS 

doubtless a custcmar,y payment, the Usher's rights were tirmlY' and explicitly 

tounded. upon royal charter. In order to Bet them in their proper context a brier 

h1ator,y ot the otfice is aubjo:1nect. 

The ottioe ot Ueber was ot ooD.8:1derable but :1nc1eterminate antiquitY', haTing 

been in existence tor SOlDO time betore 1362, when David n granted anew to William, 

usher ot his "ohapel" (capella). the tees due to him by right and ouatom, his 

anoestors' charters haviZlg been destroyed. Theae tees were divisible into 
. , 

ohancery teea, in respect ot royal charters and other grants. which are irrelevant 

in this conneotion, and Exchequer tees. At the Exchequer (ac! soaoeari\Dll) he was to 

reoeive 28. trom each sheritt and 124. from each baU1e (ot burgh) and ouatumar 

1. Bi, xiii. 260. 

2. !!i, xii. 2C11, ziti. 473. ,. Ell. xv. 53b. 

4. Idinburea Records I Burs!! .Account., 1. 77. 110. 

S. Lanark Burszh Recorda. 16. 



rendering account, and he was also to be entitled to 4Os. tor his BOlm, the 

reckoning board (soacoar1um compoti) anc11ts cover, with the benches ana stool. 

(tornlll.1s et soamnis mbWbus) in the Emhequer house.1 The lands ct Erol.11n 

the sheriftdom ot Fart'ar, were annexed to it in JJarch 1375, in exchange tor the 
2 

1anda or Cra1gm1llar, near Edinburgh, but were disjoined batore 1509. On 

17 Jfarch 1376 the ottice was transten-ed from John de Capella to WilHam de camera, 

'b3' a royal oharter, 1ddoh he was called upon in 1'96 to produce in the next 

Exchequer.' By 1449 it _s in the hands ot the Vaus family. 1+ 

The perquisites ot the oftice were regularJ..y eDcteci b1' its holders. In '1438 

the Usher laid ola1m to the cloth, table anel stoola5 but in practice it .ee. that 

he norually accepted a DlOn.,. Pl,Y1D8l1t in lieu, an arre.ngelDSnt 1Ih1ch J!I18t bATe suited 

all concerned. Tbus the taoth ptVIic1ea tor the Emhequer ot 1449 ... p,lrObaaec1 

from Richarcl Vaus tor 118. at ita close. I) At the end ot the fifteenth centUl7 the 

Comptroller paid the Usher £4. 48. annually' in respect ot the turniture to which he 

_s entitled, this p1ylXIOnt being later 1ncrea.se4 to ~. 7 There is little direct 

evidenoe relatiDg to the tee. levied from the ~ooountants, but in 1.55', the ballie. 

ot Edinburgh paid 28. to the ·kepr ot the du1r-.8 From the end of' the t:ltteenth 

centurr, it not earlier, the ottice was exercised by deput.1. Andrew Vaus, 

1. 

8. 

Hiat. )ISS COm. 14th Report, App. ,. PP. 26-7. 

~, 1. 455, 579, 620, 720. 
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mentioned as Usher in 1485 and 1498 _s, in taot, deputy-usher,1 likewise William 

Poul1s in 1540. 
2 

Originally, in the fourteenth century, the Usher -.a usher ot the "chapel" 

(i.e. Chancery). w:l.th oertain functions in Exchequer. In 1509, however, GUbert 

Vaus was retourea. as heir to Gilbert Vaus, his grandf'ather, in the ottice of Usher 

ot tho Exchoquer or Chanoor.Y',' and when in 1565 that ottice paased from John Vaus 

ot Uany to Sir John Bellcmden of Auohnoule, it _a described s~ as "the otfioe 

ot keeping the door or entranoe ot the &tcbequer house-. 4. EvidentlJ' ita oonneotion 

with Chanoery had been severed completely. By ISOlDe means or other the right to 

emct toes in Chanoer,y plssed to another berec1itar.r otficer, the KiDg's Usher or 

Usher ot the White Bod, by' whom it .., stUl exeraised in the nineteenth century. 5 

In 1800 the office ot Usher ot Exchequer passed tram IDrd Bellenden, ..mose family 

had held it ainoe 1564, into more aotive banda. Atteupts to enforce its tul.l 

rights and perquisitea oeased on 20 December 1844, when the last bolc1er, Sir William 

Gibson Craig ot Riooarton, resigned it to the crown, in return tor the substantial 

payment ot £3000. 6 Thus the oldeat ottioo ot the p:-e-t1nion Exchequer and the last 

to survive, 'Was brought to an end. 

1. !,!, ix. 342, xi. 81 J ~,11. 2$44. 

2. ,!!, xvii. 292~ 

,. De onfofo Hostiarie Skaoari1 s1 ve Capelle Suppremi Domini Nostri Regia. 
Collections tor a history ot the shires ot Aberdeen and BaDtt, ~. 

4. RMS. i1'. 1634. 

S. Soott1ah Ant1quarz, xi. 158-170, The ottioe ot XiDg's Usher, whiob .... 
ot greater antiquity than that of the Usher ot Exchequer, eventual.l7 
passed into the bands of the 1alker Trusteea. 

G. Exchequer, Xing'. and Lord Treasurer' B Romembranoert a ottioe, Treasur.Y' 
Letter Book, 16. p. 103. The deputy-JJlher _s allowed to retain his 
post during the litet1mo ot his prinoipll.. 



III. The sessions and procedure ot the Exchequer 

Skene'll desar:1ption ot the Exchequer as "ana oertaina stable courte, and 

nocht deambulatourew1 aocords Ul With its peripltetio nature in the fourteenth 

and fifteenth oenturies. Ia.tterl,y its IIX)vements were largel,y between Edinburgh, 

Idnlitbgow, stirling and Perth. An adjOUl"m:lellt in 1453 brought it to Aberdeen 

for the first tiDt tor over fifty years and tor the last tims ever, although the 

street name ·Chakker Rawe" remined &s a witness ot earlier v.1sit&. 2 l'ellclend 

-.a a place ot audit, cb1etly tar the Queen Do'Wagert II acoOWlts, at the begimling 

of James Ill's reign,' and special sittings were held at Inverness in 1492 and 

again in 1499, but only' tor the aocounts ot the bail1ea ana custumr ot the 

burgh. 4 Although Edinburgh _8 a oomperatively late addition (1399) to tho 

possible locations, it came, in time, to exclude all others. This developmmt 

bad become V8r1 evident by the end ot James Ill's reign, tor in the twenty:years 

trom 1468 to 1437 the Exchequer 0Dly lott Edinburgh three times, namel7 in 1478, 

when it cOllll1enoeci at L1nllthgowand. adjourned to Edinburgh, anc1 in 1482 and 

1483, when it adjourned from Edinburgh to Stirl.iDg.5 InasDllch as the whole 

audit of 1493 and the greater pert of those of 1495 and 11,.98 were held elsewhere, 

the first part of James IV's reign eawa reversal ot this trend, but with the 

1. 12m, Soacoarlum. 

2. !!!, 111. 558, v. 558, 566; Reg. Ho. Oh. 570, 1072. In 1453 the 
Dean ot Guild pdd 2s. 8d. tor wine in the Exchequer. tinc. ot 
SWding Club, v. 48. 

3. !!, vii. p!ss1m. 

4. !!!, X. 370, xi. 227, 239. 

5. It should be observed, mwever, that the locations ot the auc11ts ot 
1470 and 1472 are not la1own. 



opening ot the sixteenth centur.v the location ot the Exohequer became tixed. 

In 1501+ and again in 1505 after an opening session in Edinburgh there were 

adjournments to Linli thgow and Stirling. Thereafter suoh migrations ceased 

entirely, except tor an adjOUl"l'lDlfmt to Stirling in 1528 and another to Linlithgolr 

1 in 1530, ator eschewing ot the pestelenee noW'regnand in Ed1nburgbtt~ 

Just as the Exchequer hoked a peruanent atatt t 80 it bad no permanent 

quarters. In the tourteenth ecmtur.1 frequent use _8 made ot a chapel in Perth. 2 

later the custwmrs ot L1n1itbgow and SUrling rented aeeoDllOdation.' In 1474 

the Receiver-general delivered a chalder ot bear to the Friars Preachers of' 

Edinburgh ator the occupation ot that plaee in the time ot the Exchequer," and on 

2 July 1501, -the chekker rais turth ot the Prer:ls and pasld t to Sch1r Adam. 

Crechtonis b)ua8. 
4 With the setUement ot the Exchequer in Ec11nburgh it became 

normal practioe to rent part ot the Blaektr1ars, tor whioh a rent ot £10 _s 

paid.' lio penmnont quarters were a.signed untU 1596, When it 'as ordered that 

"the Weh tolbuith ... now oalllt the townis CC)1msalhous aalbe appointlt and 

kep1t ~or the chekk:er in all tymes heiref't1r". G Thereaf'ter it occupied various 

buildings around Parliament Square until its renoval, in 1959, to 1 ts present 

preudaes in Geor,ge street. 

1. S. xv. 1>- lv, xvi, p. xxxviii, ~J i11. 332. 

2.. ,!!, i11. Z77, ,18, 611, 702. 

3. ,E, T. 340, ".a, vii. 429. 

4. ,S, Tiii .. 2951 !!, li. Hz... 
5. !,!!, xiii. 122. 260. 

G. Am, iv. 107. -



35. 

Although in some years the audit might be unusual.1y prolonged, tor instance 

in 1497. When 1 t 'began on 20 June and did not oonclude untU 9 November,1 1 ts 

norm], length was between six and eight '''ew. In tact, the concluc11ng stages 

ot the 1497 audit appear to have been regaraed as taIling outslde the Exchequer 

proper (post sOAOoar1um) and to have been held in Riohard Robicon's own house. 

It is also evident that in some years the clerks did not complete the enrolment 
2 ot the accounts until. several roonths after they had been readcred. '!he 

Exchequer's custolIBr.1 date, in the months ~ June, July and August, tell short13 

atter the Whitsunday term in mid-l{q, at Which the King's rents were collected, 

but 1n 1520 1 t did not begin untU October, ending in Deoember, while the next 

year and. again in 152,_ It did not oonclude untU the spring. Probably these 

c1el.a3a Rl'e con."lected with the troubled political. state ot the ld.Dgd.om. 

The date ot COII'IllCnoement hIld to 'be thad at least six weeks in advanoe, to 

ellolT the acoountantn to receive the lawful. l\'D.r.r11Dg ot forty clays. On 26 AtrU 

1499 It was decided tbat the Xxchequer should begin on 10 June following -ana. 

that preoeptl0 ot the Chakker be writin and cl1rect inoontinent".' In 1503 Jll)re 

than three m::mths' notice .a given that it would "begin efter ttYds~". 4. A 

proclamation ot 1.506 oharged all the Xing-a ·oticerin, llegis and subd1tis that a .. 

co. in the £laid chel;ktr that thai compere before the lordis a1llll touris thereot,· 

on or atter is June, "etter the tenore ot the precept1s to be direot ther&P'tDl·.5 

1. !.!!!. xl. pp. v11-v111. 

2- a. x. 281, 3.56, 452, xii. 301, xiv. 131+. 

3. !!2. 11. 338. 

It. .AIS, 11. 248 • 

5. Intra, Appendix, 5, lto. ;3a. -



'rhese precepts or brleves 01' sumons c11reoted the llher1tts to compeer th~e1ves 

and to warn "all and sundt7 provosts and ba111es of bt.trChs and all athens vrbo owe 

compt to us ••• and speciall;y the bailies ot our demesne lnnds as well as the 

intromitter. with other landa pertaJ.n1ng to us 1.IY' reason 01' ward or otherwise. It 
1 to compeer upon the ee.me dJJ:y.- In tact, nlthough the 1'JOl'd1ng 01' the brieve 

rem1ned the sarno until atter 1547. as early as 1503 the baUies 01' burghs reaei ved 

direot 1lOtit1C*t1on and it GCem:l cortain that a tleparatc prooept 118.8 sent to eaoh 

aocountant.2 

Because the br1eve8 ordered compearance on specifio days • it my be surmised. 

that some sort 01' timetable ot business JrUSt have been prepared before theY' were 

sent out. 'the earliest br.1eve which bas been tound 1s dated 1437~ nearly sixty 

years before the introduction 01' a "table" for civil oases coming betore the 

Council.'" nevertheless the first definite mention at the "ordour ot table" in 

Exchequer is found as late as 15,2 and. the earliest turViv:1ng wTnbula eoaocarii" 

1s that ot 1592.5 This follow an easily reoosnised scheme, first taking in the 

£heriffdoms and lands south of the Forth, beginning with Berwicksh1re. then those 
6 

north of tho Porth, concluding with Orkney and Shetland and. the Isles. It is 

imp:)ssible to say, llanver, whether this order was tollowed in earlier times. 

1. Intra. Appendix 6. No. .3 o. 

2. Ibid. No. 30.-4. Extracts from Records of' the Burgh at tanark, 
12, 16. In 1512 one of tour messengers delivered 45 preoepts. 
!A, iv. 343, 348. 

3. Infra, Appendix 5, No. 3b. 

z... R. K. Uanna3 , "Antecedents ot tho College ot Justioe" • Book of' the 
Old Edinburgh Olub, xi. 102. 

5. a. xvi. 551 J Intra t Appendix, 7 i No.3 •• 

6. Ibid. 7-8, No. ,e.-t. 



37. 

A statute ot 1535 ordained that aooountants should oompear "be thame seltis 

or thalr suttioient deputis .. 1 and, although JOOst attended in person, the employ

ment ot agents was permitted. 2 James IV authorised David, prior ot Inohmhomo, 

or any other Mends ot John Bellone "till enter tor him in cure said chekker ••• 

and to IIBk his comptis in our chelcker in sio thirJgis as he haa ado before the 

auditouris tbarote".' The Exchequer olerks sometimes aoted tor aooountanta, tor 

we tind George Gude entering the acoounts of the bailies ot Ayr tor a number ot 

years. 4o The abuse to which such practices were open is illustrated by Skene' a 

proposal "that all compts in the Cheoquer eal be mde be them wba are comptabUl 

and are lawtullie warrandit to JIBke the saJlline and that they oompt personally in 

the Checquer and send DB. boyis, agents or servants to men ot law or writers to 

me thair compts in tbair name". 5 

Aooountants tailing to oompear on the appointed day' inourred the Exchequer 
6 

amercement or unlaw ot £10. This penalty was incurred most otten by the beJ.11ea 

ot burghs, but there were instances ot its enforcement against the JOOre ponrtul 

and recaloitrant sher1tts. In 15Z7 those ot P'1te, Kinroas and. Claokmannan were 

poinded and tour years later the same treat mont was aooorded to those ot Perth, 

Fortar, Fite, Edinburgh, Berwick, lauder, Roxburgh, Peebles aDd Se1ldrk.7 In 

1.51+0 Hugh Campbell ot Loudoun, sher1tt ot Ayr, complained that William 1iarit3", 

1. !!:2, 11. 347. 

2. ~, Ui. 27/w 

,. !!!, xi. 296. 

/w !B, xvii. 52, 65. 

5. Proposals ~ 56. 

6. ER, 1x. 124, 41+3. -
7. !A. v. ,2" "'5. 



messenger, had plinded tor the unlaw even after security had been g1 ven tor ~nt, 

and had broken open the doors ot his house. 1 On the other band. b~tween 1528 and 

1SS.3, the Earls ot Argyll ren,dGred no aooounts whatsoever as hereditar.Y sherifts,ot 

Argyll, Without' inourring either penalt,y or reproof. 2 Siok:ness' or absence i~ ,t.he 

Xing's servioe ex~.a.4 and the Auditors otten reduoed or remitted ent1ro1y the 

unlaw, with or w1t~t stating some reason tor the tavour.5 !he baUies ot 

Irvine owed £,0 a8 unlaws tor the years 148,..1485, ot 1Ih1oh sum halt was remitted 

"and the other halt spent by the Auditors on drink". 6 

The aooo\U1tant' s oompearanoe, at Whioh h~ entered his aooount, _s only' the 

first atep in the aucU.t. He had then to produoe evidence at the ~s whioh he 

had _de , deliver 8.IJ3 sums remaining in his handa to the Comptroller or Treasurer 

and reoei ve his tinal discharge from the Auditors before his aooount was "ended" and 

he could leave the town where the Exchequer _s being held. PresUDabq a simple 

aooount, suoh as that ot a burgh could be entereel and ended in one da1, wt in 1554 

the be.il1es of Peebles spent four days "b;yc1in in Edinburgh that the eoheker-.7 

It is evident that the J.araer aooounts might require longer attendanoe. Robert 

Watson, mdr and receiver of rents ot the lordships ot Yethven; Apnadull eto., oame 

to the Exchequer in 1454 and entered an aooount, in which he was charged with 

£1251 9s. 1Od. Having received allowances totalling £339 48. 1Od.. -DOt mak1~ 

turther expenses, nor ending his account, he departed this lite".8 

1. AOOS. 1.3. !. 202. S. ,!!i, xli. 21', xv. 70, 188, 442. 

2. Exchequer !que. lb. 8. 6. !!!. ix. 550. ,. m. mi. '96 •. 7 • Peebles Burgh Reoorda, Aocounts. 155,., p.1 

4- 1m. :d. .383, .3.38x• 8. ' -Ab hac luce misa ... vit~ !!, v. 652. 
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39. 

It Watson's deI8X"ture \98.1S lnvoluntar.,y. other aocountants who compearec1 and 

then tailed to end their acoounts presented as serious a problem as those who did 

not enter them. A royal proclamtion ot 1503 complained that -the auditouris ot 

our chekker has remanit and sltt1n in this toune attoure the latter dq ot the 

chekker apoun the oomptls ot ohaumerlanis, sohirettis, custumris, ba.iqes ot 

burrow1s and stewart1B, ualaria, termraris and all uther1s ottlchr1s that all' 

oompt to our ohekker, nevertheless the .. ste part ot the said ott1clar1s that 

auoht oompt ar nooht comperit and ane uther part comper1t ll.nc1 has Post aW83', 

unend1t thair comptls,and oontemplAn4ly' has d1ssobeyt·. The latter were oharged 

to "red and end" their aocounts and the tormer to ·compere and enter tba1r Mld 

oompti8 and male tiDaly' red and pI3Dl8nt ot the ~.. 'Under pain ot loss ot their 

offlces and taoks and appE"1sing ot their goods and lands tor the aUmB due by them. 1 

Six clays later, on 21 Jul3'. 1503, the Lords ot CouncU decemed that "all the 

ott1c1ar1s tonald, alnel. thai that ent1r1t tha1r OOmpt18 and end1t nooht the 

~ as thai that war absent and. oomper1t nooht tUl incur and undirl;y the puda 

ot the UDla .. ot the ohekkar ana .aJ.s.. the ~ oonten1t in the ada procluatioun". 2 

Atter these fulminations, the actual OOD8equences appear to have boen an ant1-

cUmx. The tirst proclama.t1on brought John l!owat. ballie and rent-uuter ot 

Lanark, hastening back to Edinburgh, .~ a~ to the ohalcar and Yiij dais bund 

tha1.r, nusel.tt and 'IIfI bora, or I gat all41sohargit at was bypaSs:U-.' Although 

the custUDllrs ot Aberdeen and Badd.1ngton and ba1l1es ot Dumtries all incutTed the 

unlaw of .£10 tor leaving without ending their e:oocnmts, the custuma.ra were 

aubsequently excused P'YJD8nt lib,. doois1011 ot the Auditors", 1rhile the be.ille. 

reoeived remission, DOt onl3' ot this penalt,. but also ot another outstanding sinoe 

1. Intra. ,Appendix 9, No. Ita. 

2. !1?!!. 9-10, No. 4b. 

3. Extracts from reoords of burgh of lanark, 12. 



1501. "in pu-tial compensation tor the loss sustained in the said burgh 1'7 a sudden 

t1re".1 

This len1ency torms a strange contrast to a further proohmtioD. issued on 

is April 1504, threatening acoountants with a penalty ot £10 tor each dq they 

were late. 
2 

.An Act ot Parliament ot 18 November 1S24 threatened even JDJre severe 

penalties against those who cUd not compear or tailed -to male tbair oomptis and 

full ~t eque 'With tho roU1s beroire tba1r clepu-t1Dg," namely, Ittinsale at 

tha1r attica quhether thai.' be ot heretage or assedatioun and nooht the less tha1r 

gudia and. lancUa to be poyndit and apprisit tor tho rost1a".' Evidently this Act 

had no IIDre success than the earlier proclamations tor OD 8 July 1532 the Auditors 

noted that, although the accountants had been charged to oompear in the Exchequer. 

"the 10rdis hOB rfHIlUlit thairupoun this langtyme blp.at and Dane oomperis". 

Theretore the,. ordained that the penalties .et out in tho Exchequer precepts should 

be entorced. £100 as to be "tane and upl1ttit in tyms cum1.ng at all scbirettiB 

comperancl otter their day in this present ohekker and 1:8 88and a~ or thai haTe 

made tynale compt ancl p.unent at their charge and 8iclilc: ot all tbalm that oomperis 

nocbt in the saicl chekker to male oompt-, but tho unlaw incurred by -all utheris 

~ttio!ar1s ••• that leepis nocht the iJIq lyDmlt to thaim be the precept etter the 

ordour ot table albeit thai oompeir and JD!Lld.D eque 1ft tba1r compti.- ·romined at 

tlO. Creator strictness in dealing with the Bberltta 1s ind1cated. DOt oDly by 

the higher penalty but also by the provision that -tbair be na aob1rett OOmpt18 

taldn be utberl,8 nor thame aelttis bot that thai oompe1r personalie to JJak thair 

campti. without lauobtull imped1ment1s under the pme torsa1dlt
•
4 Then, in 1S'5, 

1. ~. xi1. 158, 162. 168. 259, 266, 273. 

2. Records or tho'Parliament at Scotlanc! (1801t), 509. 

3. Am, U. 287. 



another Act ot &rliament comrranded all 1iltrom1 ttera With the property to compear 

at every Emhecruer "and male thtdr comptls and full ~t ec;.ue With the rollis 

betor tbare deplrtingj Uk ane tor thare awine part sater AS thai have :l.ntromett1t 

With or IX\VCht :l.ntromett be re8sotm ot thaJr ottice, thai doud diligenoe tha1rto, 

unc1cn" the pme ot warding ot thair personis, thalr to :remin during the Jdnsis 

1dll·. Similarly, all lnt!'Omitters with the casualty were to compear "be thame 

aelfls or tba1r sufficient dePltls at the da:! assi¢ t to thame be the precept 8.Ild 

thare mke compt, reknyng and ~ ot all s:1k casualit1els and. do tha1r utir 

diligence tbairto be the oonsiderat1oun ot the loretia auditour1s and depuot nocbt 

quh1l1 thai bave done the sam1n under the pme to:rsaidw• 
1 

Although tuller than that ot 1524, the Act ot 1535 appears to have been DO 

mre sucoeastul.. On 17 August, 1538. the Auditors ordained letters to be directed 

to charge those Who "aucht to gelt compt yerl1in the Jdngis grace ohekker that bes 

com.per1t this instant yair and nocht end1t the samin" to compear within three c1qs 

after thq 'Were "barged, tC" tt end ad mal: tba1r oompt1s eque in the rollis t under the 

pane ot WcU'd.iDg of thare person1$ in the castell ot EdinburgbJ and attour the bale 

rest of tbair compt1s sall be laid on thair ~diB. and thai to be poync1it incontinent 

tba1rtor, to .be inbrocht to the ldngia grace-. others, who bad not compee.rec1, were 

to be diatrained tor the usual unlaw ot £10.2 A. year later they ool!%p1ained that 

they had "reman! t upoun" tho Exohequer tor twelve days 'but the accountants bad not 

compeared, and therefore oraered that the King's officers should distrain tor the 

unlaw ot "sa rmny as tb1r da1s ar bix:ast".' The re-enactment in 1540 ot the 

statute ot 153s4 brings to a close this story ot the continued taUure ot Xing, 

&r11a.ment and Exchequer, to enforce the duty ot attendanoe Up:>A reluctant 

accountants. 

1. !!!. 11. 347. ,. Ibid. 769. 

2. !!t xvii. 758. ~ AFS t 1i. 372. 



WilUam Dunbar, the poet, DUSt bave presented quite a different problem to 

the Auditors I 

)!'y Lordis at Cha.cker, pleis yow to heir 
1q oompt, I sall it uak yow cleir. 
But OlJ3 c11"CUlIEtanoe or BO~e, 
Fbr lett is nether coree nor c~e 
ott all that I tu1lc in the yeir ... 1 

His account ditfered from those normally' appearing in the Exchequer rolls in 

being en acoount ot expenditure, not ot revenue, :In Engllsh terminology, an 

1Dqrest account. He had received "ana soume ot mme;r tor to wair" tram the 

Treasurer. 

I oannoaht tell yow bow 1t 1s spendit, 
Bot weill I waitt that it 1s anditl 
And thnt m3 think ana COt1lIlPt our &air." 

In rendering bis aocount, he could give the Auditors no other satistaoticm 

or explanation than the simple statement a 

Now the re1llUles are e1 th to turss; 
I bavc J:II;. pre1ff' her bot JIrf p1nIs, 
QuhUk mld nocht lie, and it war lu1ldt. tI 

We rIIIJ:1 thank Dunbar, however, tor one ot the Ver:f ta gl.imp8e. aftilabla ot 

the Exchequer at 1IIOrk: 

lor r~ ot rrv rentis and rowmes, 
'Ie naid nocht tor to tyre your thowmes. 
Na, tor to gar your oountaris clink, 
Nor paper tor to spend, nor ink 
In the ressaveing ot ~ SOum8S." 

1. Poems ot William Dunbar (Soottish Text Soo.) No. 79. 



It i. possible to put our meagre evidenoe in context 1>1 referring on oertain 

points to the organisation ot the English Exchequer. 1 The !!Dst obvious ditterence 

lies in the absenoe in Sootland ot a Lower Exchequer. Prom this it tollowed that 
2 

the Soottish system made no use ot tallies. The Scottish Exchequer, therefore, 

corresponded to the Upper Exchequer in England. Both oentred. round the table or 

board, an abaous, upon Which counters were la.1d and DIOved about tor calculating 

the aooounts whioh were rendered. Around the board there were benches and stoOls 

to aoco!lll!Ddate the Auditors, clerks and aocountants.' Nevertheless, wbUe 80me 

features were CODmX)n to both Exohequers. the divergenoe between their procedure and 

praotioe uake turther oomparison useless. It other features of the English 

Exchequer are to be mentioned. it wUl be only to draw attention to their absenoe in 

Scotland • 

.As alread3 note44- certain Auditors dealt with the routine business at the 

Exchequer. While others onJ3 attended when attars at importance arose. F1 tsoottie 

gives another gl1m.pse ot the Exchequer in his curious story, tell1ng hoW James 

HamUton "plst to the Chequer-House, as he _a oODlZlUlded, at ths hour ot nine, and 

there he :round the Secretary, the Treasurer, the Kaster ot Housbold, like as the 

Xing had shown to himJ and there presented the King's ring and token unto them to 

1. Dialogus de Scaooario, ed. C. Johnson (1950), xxx.-~v11 

2. Although several hundred tallles survive 8JlX)Dg the post-t1nion reoorda, 
these are tor sums paid 1>1 Receivers-General ot IAnd Tax into the 
Westminster Exchequer ot Receipt, which were not sent baok there to 
be joined with their toils but instead were veritied by oonstat at 
the entry in the Poll at Reoeipt, oert1tied by the Olerk at the Pells. 
J. E. D. Binney, British Publio Finance and Administration, 1774--1792 
(19,58), 2'5. 

,. ~,31. 

4. ~,21-2. 



hear his mind, like as the King's Grace had comnanded, as he bad been presentu•
1 

Althougb the King'a presence in the Exchequer itsel1" appears to have been unusual, 

it .. probably the norm]. praotioe tor him to remin near at band tor consultatiOn. 
2 

Ja.:mes II visited Aberdeen when the Exchequer was held there in 1453. Jamss III 

aooused the Boyds ot tithe treasonable taking at our royal person at the time ot our 

being) in our Excbequer 1n our burgh ot L1nli tbgow" on 9 JuJ..y 1466.' l6ar.Y'1I 

presence in the Exchequer ot 1566, 1rh1ch gave rise to Buchanan's eoandaloua reports, 

appeara to bave been oonnected with the need. to make provision tor htr infant son. 4 

Normlly, however, the business at the Exohequer oould be dispatohed. ldthout reter

ence to the sovereign, acoording to its own rules at prooedure, wh:1oh can only be 

studied as they appear in the aooounts and other surviving records. 

The evidenoe avaUable suggests that each acoountant had to mke a verbal 

declaration on oath ot the truth at' his account. Skene states that -in the 

Cheoker, the soh1rett or ane sutt1.oient depute tor him, haTeand auttio1ent power, 

auld oompeire and aweare thereanent in an:1_ 8:1\18".5 ?levertheless, although the 

aherif't's' aocounts sometimes mention a general declaration that no more had been 
6 

reoeived than was accounted. tor, the oaths,ot other accountants are oDl3 mentioned 

Where they had apeo:1al signiticanoe.7 In tact the Auditors appear to han prooeeded 

largely' upon written mdence, in the torm ot previous rolls and accounts, receipts, 

1. History ot Scotland (1728), 166. 

2. ).{iac. ot Sptld:1ng Olub, v. 48. 

,. ~. i1. i8&' 

4. Calendar or State. hEm (Foreign), 1566-8, No. 706. 

5. ~, Soh1rett. 

6. Intra, Appenc11x, 41+, No. 12 o. 

7. !!O. v. 128, xii. 223, xv. 443. 



45. 

1 royal -.rre.nts and other plpers, showing how an aocountant ahoulc1 be charged or 

discharged. U the,. were not satistied they could order production ot turther 

evidenoe to veritY doubttul l,X)1nts.2 
In 1529 the chamberlain ot Kintyre .. 

instructed to cease payment to certain pereons, "until they ooupar in tho 

Exchequer 1mned.iately tollowing and. show auttioient reason, Whether oharters or 

dooumenta, 1Iheretore they' seek that theae aums should be pdd to them, and it the 

aocountant doea in the contrar:r it shall be imputed to h1m himself".' S1mUa rly 

the Auditors gave the ta.wnan ot Ardmeanaob allowanoe tor the rents ot Ilulqubaioh 

and Dumworn;y, Which bad been tound to pertain her! tably to Sir John campbell ot 

CaWdor and his w:lte, "as clearly appeared by charters, instruments and other 

evidents shawn batore them,· and 11ke allowanoe was given tor the rents ot Findon, 

belonging to Heotor Munro ot Poulis, "as also appeared by his charters, instruments 
4 ot sasine and. other evidents shown in presenoe ot the said Auditors". 

The basis ot auti ting procedure was the presumption that the aooountant waa. 

persona.lly liable tor a.l1 sums talling due to the King within his juriacUct1cn dur

ing the per10d ot his aocount. Until an &coount bad been rendered be, or his 

representatives, remained "under danger" ot those 8UDI8.5 IdabU.1tl could be c11s. 

p.1ted tor the future, but DOt retrospeotlvel3. On 23 Jul3 1526 Gilbert Irvine 

protested in the name ot Alexanc1er Irvine or Drum, his rather, wbo bad. accounted as. 

·,intromitter" with the lands ot Xintore, Coull and O· NeU, "that trathinturth he 

1. !!!. ix. '3, '75, 418. 

2. !! •. xi. 3~. xii. 222. 

,. !!!. xv. 434-

1+. S. rd. 409-10. 

5. Intra, Appendix, 26, No. 11 o. 



eul.d on na va be baldin to Dak oompt tor the landis or Kintoir and Oneil. bot tor 

the lan41s ot Ooule allanerl1e, and in tyme tocum d1sohargit his said taidir tra Ofl3' 

rraldng ot compUs bot tor his awin landis, and evl/lrY uther1s intromettouris with 

the landis ot X1ntor and Onol, to uak oompti tor tha1r intromissioune and nane 

uthe:r1s".1 Wb1le it was possible tor one sherift to transfer liability to another 

by' means ot an :indenture.2 it two or more persons could be made aocountable tor the 

same sum, there was greater certa1nt1' that the Xing would obtain ~t. 

Because the aocountant's liabilitY' waa personal, the Auditors did not need to 

conoern themselves with thoae from Whom he collected the Jt1ng's revenue. U they 

detained it wrongtull.y it was his responsibility to entorce ~nt. In 1455 the 

Auditors coDlllllllded the sheritt ot Annandale to distrain Oharles Jlurray tor 6a. 8d. 

tor the herbage ot the wood ot P,yhiU, beoaW3e he would be charged. that sum in his 

next account.' The accountant's personall1ab1l1ty 18 shown !lOre clearly by' an 

order to the chamberlain ot Cowal,1n 1490 to lev:r and bring in oertain rents "l.Ulder 

pdn ot p8.3mCnt ot the said sum out ot hie own goods_.4. It he had resorted to 

d1l1genoe against the goods or perean ot the debtor unsucoesatull.;r, he could be 

relieved from the obligation ot Dldng .. pl,yment tor the time being. The aum ot £5 

was depending in the account ot the chamberlain ot lbray. 1473, tor a grassum due 

tram Walter Innes, because the latter bad been OODmUld.ed bY' the Xing's letters to 

IS3 the graasums or to enter into ward and bad done neither. 5 Similarly. in 1502 

the chamberlain ot Galloway had "letters to proceed againat the person" ot Alemnder 

1, Intra. Appendix 27. No., 11 g. 

2.. Ibid. 37. 42. 

3.. !R. v.i, 62. 

It. HI X. 180. 

5. !!. v.ii1. 146. 



1 
Jiakgee -because he bas no goods-. It the acoountant t 8 etforts to distrain had 

been resisted by torce he could obtain similar dete:rment. In 1486 and 1487 

certain sums in the Aooount ot the ohamberlain ot Galloay were depending upon 

Roland, GUbert and Thomas lConnod3' and u;pon John, lord Xennec1;r, who had deforced 

the chamberlain in distra1ning tor rents "upon which sums pending and detorcements 

the Lords ot Council deoreed letters to be directed to the stewart ot Kirkaudbr1ght, 

the sheriff ot Wigtown and the acoountant, to lev.v all the goods ot these deforcers 

and to bring them in to the King'. use, with wh:1oh the acoountant 1s to be charged 
2 

after the distraint and inbringingw. Tbws deforcement deterroc1 but did not remve 

liability,' and by an act of the Auditors, dated 4. August 1528, aheritts who allowed 

men ot lower degree to detorce them were to be ·oompellit to smk ooxnpt thairot at 

thair awin propir gudis".4 In order to proteot himselt an acoountant might have to 

call upon crown debtors to reUeve him at the King's bands. In 1z.B8 the receiver 

of' strathdee alleged that £55 10s. was in the handa ot the earl at lmntly, tor Which 

the e&:rl _s to be called tor bis reliet.' The ousttmllr of' Dysart alleged in 

1495 that part ot the sum remaining in his account had been received 1'7 Alemnder 

Inglis of' Tarv1t and..Alan Dempster on the Xing' 8 behal.f. and aocordi.ngl3' he _s 

comrandod to SWllllOn them to relieve him at the Xing' 8 hands, under pdn of' plY'D18nt 
6 

out of' his own goods. Kicbael ~ ot Fairgirth, who was saddled with his 

rather' 8 arrears as chamberlain at Gallo'lVa3, was JXr:)re tortunate, tor in 150' Soon 

1. 

S. 

6. 

!,!!, xii. 19. 

,!R, ix. 462-

On 13 August 1516 decree 1IB.S given tor the Xing against William Herta and 
others tor deforcing ThoDas Forester, chamberlain ot G.alloW8T, in 
poinding tor rent. ADO, 28, f'. 21. In a similar action on 1z.. Aug. 
the chamberlain was conjoined as pursuer with the King. Ibid.!. 2,. 

!!, xv. 666. 

!!!. x. 15. 

~, x. 530. 



JlcCullooh bound himselt to relieve him 01' £22 108. "at the day the said Nichol1 is 

sUmtX)nit bef'or the cheldcer bef'or the auditors of' the sam:vnw, 
2 and in the f'ollcnr1ng 

':leu the Auditors allowed him £36 tor the rents ot Bar8keauch, beoause Hugh Campbell 

of' Craigie, heir of' John Wallace ot Craigie, Who had occupied the lands, took upon 

himself that sum, nth which he -.s to be charged in his next account as ballie ot 

K3le.' other~ bad to resort to legal proceedings. On 31 January- 1.503, James 

Douglas ot l'1ttendreicb, formerly chamberlain ot lloral', obtained decree in absentia 

against Ale:xander Innes of' that 1lk in respect 01' seventeen barrels ot sal.Jmn with 

Which he -.s charged in the Exchequer roUI, the said Alemnder having intromitted 

therewith. 4. 

An accountant was also Uable tor the actions ot his suborcU.nates.5 On Zllfay 

1,503. AJ.UAtlder Banncnau ot l'taterton, sher1tt depute of Aberdeen, was deoerned to 

relieve Jo~ earl 01' Crawf'ord, aherit't principll, at the lting's hands of' £880 as the 

arrears ot an aocount rendered 1>1' him in 1.502. It should be noted that decree was 

not given tor the Earl because Banneruan had received the JD)neyand rendered the 

account but because the latter bad granted a bond ot relief' in h1a favour anel waa 

·buncl and oblist to rale1t and kelp the said J'obnne arl of' Crauturd principal 

scbirett of' Abirdene barmeless and scaithles8 of' the ea.JIIrJ\1U at oure soverane lordis 

hand1a, as wes BUf'f'ic1entlie pr8V1t be the said Ale:mnderis letterez obl1gatour1a 

undir his selle and subscripe10un mnuall maid to the said Johne tbairupoun inl1kw1a 

echawin and producit bef'or the sa1elia lordis".4) This was a private arrangement 

1. Lege Jlichael. 

2. !!!. xii. 656-7. 

3. Ibid. 229. -
It. AOO, 12, !. 72. 

,5. !!i. x. 58S. 

6. Intra » Appendix, 25, No. 11 b. 



49. 

between the sher1tt and his depute, g1 ving the former grounds tar an action tor 

reliet but not remving or diminishing his own l1abiU ty to-.rda the Xing. 1 

'thus it the Xing sought payment trom an aCOOlmtant he could not clmv liabilitY' 'but 

had to seek his relief at the banda at his subordinates. When, in 1541, the K1Dg 

and the Comptroller torced the Earl at Bothwell, sheritt at Berwick and Haddington, 

to P3 the oastlewards of' those sheriftdoma tor the put twenty-eigb;t; years, the 

Earl broughtactions against his deputes, who, in their turn, tried to bring pressure 

on the ftssals and the sheritt otticers.2 None at this litigation in MY -Y' 

dindn1shed the original liability ot the aherltt. 

Although the charge against the accolmtants comprised all that they bacl 

-intromettit with or 2I:\Ycht intromett be resone at tharo ottice,-' the method at 

assesung its am)Url't varied. l., It \iU the acoountant's responsibilitY' to olaim the 

allowances clue to him tor pe.yzDenta 1rh1ch he had sza4e or deductions to which he sa 

entitled. S Oertain continuing allovances were aade, however. wi tbout actual proof' 

ot payment. In 1527 David Hervy. chaplain, complained that, although he was 

entitled to 10 merlaJ annually out ot the burgh mi11s ot Cullen, -the ballies and 

oomnissioneris at the aaiel burgh haa cumin to the chekker this vi or sevin yom. 
bigane and tane allowance ot the aaid ten merlds yv13 and has mid na. p811D8nt 

therof' to the said schir David-. When he raised letters tor ~ ·coutorm to 

1. An action by the sher1tt ot Fortar in 1527, claiming that his brother 
should relieve him ot a sum due to the abbot ot Jedburgh, was 
unsuocessf'ul. because it 1RUS tound that the brother was -bot ane 
errand bearerw, acting on the aheritt t a behalf', when he delivered the 
lIOnel" to the Treasurer in Exchequer. .ADO, 38!. 224.e 

2. .!!2Q.. ill. 502-31 ADOS, 16. 54, 74, 127, 138, 14'. 

3. Al'S, 11. 372. 

4. The pt'Ooedures tor ohargin3 aocountants and tor nk' ng allowanoes to 
them are e~ed in mrs detaU in Chapter IV. 

5. Intra, Appendix, 22, No. 1 Oa, 24,lio. 10k. 



the draoht ot tho rollis," that is, by producing an extn:.ct showing tho allowanoe, 

they still refused to pay. On his bringing an action against them, their procurator 

beoame bound that they should wsatisty and pleia the said soh1r David ot all termes 

byplst conten1t in the ohekkor roUis quhUlds the ea1d1s ballies bas tane allovenoe 

ot, at the aioht and disoretiaun ot rq lord ot Abirdene at his first cuming in the 

northt puotia and eall byde at his ordinanoia in all punotis concerning the said 

mter".1 In a e.1milar action in 1531 Robert Barton, formerly Comptroller, Treasurer 

and. oustum&.r,' ot Edinburgh, w.a decemea. to pay the clerks ot Exchequer "thair 

tealis, _gis end pensiouns allowJ.t to tbaim in his said theeaury and custume compt" 
2 ot 1530, "contorme to the outdrawohtis ot the samin". Another decree was pro-

nounoed. against him in 1532 tor ages due to the deceased. Henry Borthwick, gunner, 

allowed in his acoounts.' 

It the Comptroller and the Treasurer ought to be absolved or e.ny' intention ot 

detraud.1ng their cred1 tors, the same need not 'be assumed ot the other aocountants. 

On 28 July 1513 Alexander Spens, intromitter Tdth the customs ot OuPUO. waa 

commanded to PlY' the f'riars ot St. Monance their ttalmos· betore five o'olock the 

following attemoon, tailing which he was to enter into ward in Edinburgh Castle.4 

Perhaps there was a e1m1l.ar e~tion tor the Auditors' coJllDUld to the custuuar 

ot Dundee in 1505, that be should pl3' oertain pensions -at the Exchequer board 

(in tabula soaooarH.) at the time of his aooolmt and not otherwise". 5 

1. ADO,,-,.!. 176. 

2. ADO, 4'. !. 30. 

,. Aota Don1norua Conoi1l1 et Sessionis (Stair Society), ,. 

4. Infra, Appendix, 21 lb. 10 a. 

5. ml. :xii. 378. 



S1. 

~r the lIOat plrt, however, plyments at the Exchequer board or in the 

Exchequer were to the Comptroller and Tree.eurer. In the absenoe ot a IDnr 

Exchequer the IIOney which the accountants were ooJrlIlUlded by the brieve ot SWIIDOna 1 

to bring with them had to be paid1nto their bands. Even atter the Scottish 

Exchequer had been ren:odelled on English lines in 1708, the Reoeiver-General ot 

Crown Rents st:l.ll auppl1ed the place ot the Exchequer ot Reoeipt. 2 Since, in 

further oontraat to English practice, there appears to have been DO proviaion tor 

assaying the coin tendered. in p13'JDent, the Comptroller and. Treaaurer acoepted or 

re~ected it at their own risk. In 1S18 it was tcnmd. that the tOl"lDllr had 

negligently acoepted "tal. p1 8 klds" to the value ot £23. 3 On the other band t1IO 

ot James IDts Comptrollers tell into the opposite error ot retusing to take that 

Ir.Onarch's "black JD:)ney"lt. betore ita devaluation. In 1482 the receiver ot lCincla.ven 

"and the reat ot the tenants ottered payment ot their renta to UJJqUh:Ue Alexander 

Lealy, then Comptroller, who retuaed to reoeive them, because they' would only' give 

black mney, ana so they depl%"ted. trom him and that mneya. cried. clown aDd so 

lost". Some years later the receiver _a given allo-.noe tor the amunt in 

question. S In 148G, Thomas Simaon, made the eame mistake a8 Leille, with mre 

serious consequenoes. James Douglas, chamberlain of lrforay oftered him £t OS in 

"plakkis", "in due and lawtul time betore they were cried down, aa .. olearl3' 

proved betore the lords ot CouncU, although he, TholDus, retuaed. to receive them 

wrongfully. And the said lords decreed Thoms to be the KiDgl 8 debtor tor the 

1. Intra, Appendix, S-G, No. 3 'b-d. 

~ J. E. D. Binney, British FUblio Finance and Admlniatration, 177lt=1792, 236. 

3. !!!, xiv. ,sa. 
,... Billon or oopper coinage. E.:I.x. pp. lxiv-lxviii, Cochrane-Patriok, 

Recorda ot the Coinage or Sootland, i. pp. oxxi-oxxri.ii. 



aa.id £105 and to anawer tor them and, 1t he wishes, to receive the said plekkis 

from the acoountant for his own use (ad utili tat em suam), the said Thouas being 

called and compearing for his detence-. 1 

Not all payments were in cash, tor, to enable accounts to be cleared, both 

the Treasurer and the Comptroller were willing to accept bonds. It 1Il\8 noted 

in 1441 that William Pratt and WUliam Colinson had been bound in name ot the 

coJrlIl.Ulity ot Bantt to deliver 22 barrels ot salt salDDn and 22 barrels ot small 

salDDn or grUse to the ling's use one 2IDnth atter the date ot their last account, 

in satisfaotion ot"part ot the sum resting owing by'the burgh. 2 In 1460 Lord 

Keun~. bailie ot Carric1c, gave his bond under seal tor payment ot £16 13s. ~ 

at the feast ot St. John the Baptist follOwing.' Similarly the steward ot Karch 

_s allowed £139 6s. 114. in his aocount tor 1496, lAid by him by bond to the 

Comptroller tor 1rb1ch the Comptroller '88.S to be answerable. 4. It will be obsern4 

that the Comptroller assumed responsibility tor the sum in question and theretore 

took the risk ot the debtor defaulting. In 14.98 John I4al1e ot Ward1s brought an 

action aga1.nst James Douglas ot Pitt.Ddreich, tormorl3' chamberlain ot JIore1', upon 

bonda granted to his father, Alexander Leslle, tor mon,y. wheat anel 'beer, ·quhilk 

the said uuquhUe Alexander, Control1a.re tor the tyme, tuke apone him in the 

Chekker rollis tor the _de James ot Douglas-. 5 Ale-.nder Leslie had been d.ad 

tor about twelve :rears at this elate. 6 So late as December 1505 John Leali, brought 

another action against Walter Dempster of Auchterless upm a a1m1lar bond granted by' 

John Dempster, ohamberlain ot Breohin, in .August 1481.7 Prudence therefore 

1. !li, Ix. 363. S. ~, 11. 102-

2. m, v. 105. 6. !!. 1x. 4ItB. ,. !!!t vii. 27. 7. .ADa. 17. !. 99. 

4- a, z. 565. 



suggested that the bonds should speoify a heavy penalty 1n case ot taUure or. 

should contain consent to exeoution aga1nst the debtor. 'rhus on 1~ July 1,503 

Henrt, lord. S1nola1r, became obliged in. the books ot Council to ply John Stirling 

ot Cra1gbarnet. Comptroller, in the E1»8's name, -betu1x this and Fr1dq oum 

viij Ws nixt to cum". £210 5s, 4d, tor the mills ot Orlaley "undir the pain ot 
1 

dowbUling .of: the 88DIlp to the Xinglt" The eame penalty il specified in a 

bond. entered into 1n presence ot the Audi tora on 7 September following b,y 

!leander, lord Hume, for pLl'ID8nt ot £'1.5lf. to Stirl1Dg before lfartiJmas, ttbecaua 

the add oomptrollare tulce the &aDIl\YJl apawn him aa pyment ot the ea1d .Alexander1a 
2 

rest of his oompt ot the Foreat·. On 8 August 1527 the ohamberlaiD ot Strathea.m 

bound himself to f!8.3 £223 11._. 6d. Itof the rute ot bis comptis" to the Comptroller 

betore St. Andr ..... s Day, upon which the Lords ot CounoU ordained, "tlle said dq 

beand Plst and the said SOUlDll nocht 1Jl1'1t, that letterea be direct to paynd and 

distr~e the said Jd'aister Petir tor the said S0um8 in forme as aocardia".' On 

18 August 1528 tin similar decrees were pronounced, with consent ot the 

respeotive debtors, in tavour ot the treasurer and Comptroller and. David. 'food, 

the King's servitor, for sums whioh they had taken 'upon their heacla'j taWDs py

JIlent within periods ot two weeks to six mnths. ,. In the following year Jamel 

Colville ot Ochiltrie, Comptroller, protested. that aho1l'beit he tuke the YiQtale ot 

Rothulit apoun his hede in the ohekJdr rollli and was nooht pay!t therot, that 

thertor he DrfOht have letteres to oom.pell the intromettouria therwith to lI&k him 

payment of the N min".5 One case ItA:! be noted, in Which a Oomptroller aued upon 
G 

a. bond granted to his p-ec1eoe8sor, but this appear. to have been unusual. 

1. ADO, 1,... t.. 178. It. ADO, 38, !. 157. 

2. Intra, Appendix, 18, No. 9 a. S. Intra, Appenc11x, 24, No. 10 j. 

,. Il:d.d. 20. No., ~ t. G. Ibid. 18, No. ~ b. 



In adc11tion to this method ot clearing an aooount by granting bond, it waa 

poasible to enter into an agreement or oomposition Whereby the Auditors acoepted 

reeq P3JD8nt ot a lesser sum in lieu ot the tulllUlDUnt owing. NeecUess to 883 

suoh COJlp)si tiona were allowed only Where the circumstanoes, or perhaps the 

1ntluence ot the aocountant inclined the Aud! tora to show favour to-.rda him. In 

1494 lord Hume, ranger ot Yarrow Ward in Ettrick Forest, _s allowed to PJ3 £100 

in lieu ot £,14 1,s. 1""', 28 oon, 71 aarts and 240 lambs, ·oonsider1ng the _at. 

and tribulations ot the country, the old graasuma and. issues ot oourt being 
1 ' 

ilTecoverable·. The chamberlain ot Kintyre, whose "arrears- amounted in 1510 to 

&/(, 7rs. 6d. and 54 Barts; compounded with the Oomptroller e.nd. Auditors tor paylD8Jlt 

ot 100 !DIIl"ks.2 This reatUness to aooept compositions and to write ott bad debts 

ensured that the accounts were kept clear ot items ten:: Which the E1ng oould. not 

expeot pt7ment. It is unusual to tind anything remining on the rolla tor more 

than ten years, the £30 oharged against the bailies ot Edinburgh -tor three 

pledges ot recent deforcement" tor over titt)" years being one of the f.., exceptions. 3 

Certain old arrears were allona in the account of tho burgh ot Aberdeen -because 

the Comptroner acknowledges himse1t pidd ot aU things pertaining to the Xing, and 

aimUarly the executors ana assignees of the said ~ lot Montrose) and all other 

pensioners to whom 8l\1 auma are due out ot the said maUls". 4. Naturall.Y the 1ting 

exercised hirs right ot remitting a:ay 8UID8 due to him. In consideration ot the 

"thanktull service" done to himse1t and the Goyel'DOr, on 7 Jul7 1516 James V 

remitted all aums owed by William, earl ot ErrolJ, and b:ia lat. hther, aa sheritfs 

ot Aberdeen, in re.pect ot which the Aud1tora' all.o'ftd EJ.a 18 •• in the earl·. 

account rendered on . Z7 Jul1' 1518. S 

1. !!i. X4t ,..'5. 4. P.l. ziU. 245~ 

2. S, xi11. 320. 5. Intra, Appendix, 12-13, No. G d. 

,. ER. xii. ,a4:. 



55. 

1 
If, on e~tion. the Auditors tound his acoount .. just andlelew, the 

accountant was discharged. receiving his aoquittance in the term of a ·OOw ot 

the cbakar roris ott the tut ott oompt".
2 

fh1s c10cument later cal1~ an ".!S!!!..3 

'" took the form ot a full transcript ot the acoount. Too tn aixteenth oentur.r 

equos have survived to proVide IIIlCh 1ndication ot their sta.n4ard torm, but a 
, . S 

number ot seventeenth centur.r uamples are authenticated. by the Clerk-R.gister. 

The little eY1dence Which :1s ava1lable shows that accounts were not enrolled aa 
. G 

they were rendered. Occaaiona.ll3 sums were record.a as pa.1d post oompotW!!. that 

i. aft ex" the "end:lng. ot the aooount but betore the conoluaion ot the Exchequer. 
7 

or evoll subsequentl,.. This 1m.pU.ea that the rolla ftre written uptrom scroll 

or draft a.ocounts. Although a large number at such drafts have SUl"'rived tor the 
S 

post-Restoration per104, these are, perhaps, too late in date to previd satia-

tactor.1 eviaence ot fitteenth and sixteenth oentUl7 practice. Portunate17, 

however, a oow ot an account ot 1555, preaerred 1n the Brea.da1bane 16.m1ments, bears 

a l'JOte stating that part ot the obarge would 'bo'set out at length win pergamino", 
,9 

that is, :tn the pirChment Exchequer roU •• 

2. 

~. 

6. 

s. 

~. i. 2017. 

Extracts from records ot burgh ot I.enark, 12. 

J'rom.,the worda ,"ft sio me". nBC. ot Spel.d:tng Olub, v. 119. 

ImD:. Appe,ildix, Nos. 5, 13 d, 13 t. 

~hequer. ~qu •• , ,No8~ .11, is, 18-25. Theae are a1gne4 "Clericma 
RePeta". It should be n~te<1 ~hat the c10equet "Ita eat in rotul1s-, 
With t~ ptr80~ a1gnature ott the Clerk-Register or his depatl was 
reserved tor extracts taken tram the Exchequer rolla at a date 
au'bHquent to that of" the aooolD1t in question. Intra, Appendix, 42, 
No. 13 b, 4', 46, No. '1, o. 

!!l. xvi. .526. 

2. 1x. 212, x. 281, 1..52, ~. 301. 

E~quer. Squea, Nos. 127-411. 
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'the King ];X)sseesed t.he over-riding authority to conmand the Auditors to 
1 

reoeive an account. Similarly ho could charge them to allOW'sums to an acoount-

ant. 
2 

On 23 Jul3 1483 James m directed the Auditors to allow George Robison, 

custumr ot Bc1inburgh; £1018 IfquhUkis he pdt and dellverit ot oure comDllnd aa 

ef'tir tolons and y1 t restis apon him 1n oure cbekker roUis undittesi t • _ •• Ot 

the quh1l.k soumez ••• we bave gert &e and eDJ!UZl the said Georgia oompt particularly-. 

and a further sum ot £146 "that b& bad in kepin ot curia and that was taldn tre. h1m 

at IAvdro and withbaldin be Ale:xa.nare Lawdre, ot the quhilk we will bave the ea1de 

George dischargi t and the said Alemndre oal11 t to Z!Bk n pe.yment tbarot".' Such 

interferenoe, however, _s unusual and the Auditors could nonally retuse arq 

account Which was found to be unsatintactor,y. 

Although it as desirable that an aocountant ehould olear his aocount oompletely, 

IfDllk1ng.!3!! in the roUe,,,4- taUure to do so would DOt result in its rejection. 

Because, in JIIOst casea, the sums lett outstancU.ng would be those 1Ib1oh he himself 

bad been unable to OOllect,' the Auc11tors were :1noline4 to ahow leniency in giviDg 

time tor colleotion end p.yment. 'fbus, when a supplication by the Earl ot lIonmae 

and other against the stewart ot Strathearn _s oont1Duecl by the Lords 01' COUDell 

from 19 July to 13 October 1.504-, the latter -.a ordained to oease poiDdSng tor their 

unlaws. but it 11&8 provideci that theae Should be "aupercedit in his COmpt18 on to,the 

said dAy-. 
6 

Whilst in praotice rests ·or arreara ~ allond to staM over UDtU 

the tollowing year an accountant might be ooDl:l1ndec1 to distrain tor sums out.taniU na 

and bring them to the next Exchequerr.7 When the ba1l1es 01' lanark rendered their 

1. lntra.. Appendix, 21, No. 10 a. 5. Intra. Appendix 11, No. 6 a, 

2. .!J!M. 2,. No. 10 1. 
19, No.9 d • 

6. ADO, 15. 1._ 194. ,. !R. ix. 218-9. 
7. B. 1x. 407. ,... !!I, xvi. 511. 

-



account in lfarch 1461, three burgesses became bound. as debtors to the King that £8 

lett outstanding should be pUd by Whitsunday, tailing whioh they' would enter into 

wa.rcl in Edinburgh CUtlet there to remain untU satiataotion bad been giTen. the 

1 
Lord Keeper ot the Pri T3' Seal beIng pledge tor pertormanoe. 

Sometimes sterner measures were taken against thOle whose aocounts were 

unsatistactory. On 13 July 1.527, George neming and William Geddea, oustumra ot 

Perth, were CODIIIl.nded to warn the provost. bailie. and counoU ot the burgh to com

pear, as they bad been orc1a1ned to do in the last Exchequer, to show evidence that 

they were entitled to e~ oertain types ot sldns custom tree, tailing which ~ 

ant 1'18.1 to be naele tor them. In the meantime the cUltunerS were to remain in 

Edinburgh ·1llcane ot them under the pule ot T 11~ and git ane ot tbame plsaia to 

ale the wd 1UIll'n1ng that "he toth.er reman" A8 plegis tor him and him lelt under 

the pane ot x 11. It 2 A 8S mllar claim tor exemption from the duty ot sldns involved 

the custumars ot Haddington in trouble in 1.530. PincUng that their tormer ooJllDlll'Mt, 

that a plrlioular aooount ot the.e sld.na should be given, had been diaregardecl, the 

Auditors torbade the enrolment ot thewbole customs aocount tor that year.' There 

may bave been l1ke reuon tor the excision ot the aocount ot the cuatumr ot 
It. Stirling trom the Exohequer rollin the tollowing year, atter enrolment. Such 

measures rray have been colIlllOner pt"8.ctioe than the evidence !lOll' aw.Uable suggests, 

because the Exchequer rolls tor the most part preserve the aocounts only 111 the 

torm in which theY' were tinal.l3' approved and passed b1' the Auditors. It 11 lIOrth 

1. !!. vU. It4. 

2. S. xv. 651. 

3. !,!!. xv. 681, xvi. .526-

4. Exohequer roU No. 389 mem. 6. The lower halt ot the m8mbre.ne baa 
been out ott but the heading ot the Stirling account is atill 
visible under the stitching joining the remaining portion to 
membrane 7. 



.58. 

DOting, however, that in the account ot the oustUDlU" ot Edinburgh tor 1489 an 

allowance ot £ISO tor a ~ to the earl ot Bothwell as captain ot Edinburgh 

Cutle, bas been deleted, the e~tion being pnm,ded by a DBrgiDal DOt. 
1 

reading, -It 1s cancelled beoause the acoountant baa not pe.1d." 

Ocoalionally the Auditors insisted upon tull and 1DInediate clearing ot an 

acoount. On 3 August 1 S40 Lord Druamond wa_ deoerned to make oompt. reckoniDg 

aDd pqment ot all c1utios and casualties sinoe his entr.r to the ottica ot ste1l18.1"t 

ot Stratheam and ot all reots in the rolls and other casualties "that ar noobt 

CUIIIqy'n in compt- betoro h1:s entr.v. to poind t014 them and. to 'bring them in to the 

Treasurer "now in this present chekk .. ". John DrumDond o~ lJm.erpettrq wa_ to 

relieve him ot certain sums with whioh he had 1ntrom1tted, aDd both were "to 

remne st11 in this toun quh1ll thai bave enter1t thair oompt in this present 

cbeklr:er ed male relqlyjJg ana pqment therot as aocordis." 2 

Lord Drumond was un1~ to 'be cbargocl with sums which had tallen clue betore 

his entry upon his ottioe I sinoe by normal practioe an aooountant _s not liable 

tor his predecessors' arrears, unless ezpresaly charged to oollect them.'· This 

impUed that tortMr accountants &till indebted to the Xing and the representatives 

ot those who had died Were UDder a dut7 ot aooounting tor their arree.n. It thq 

tailed to oompeer tor this pll'POse a woudua ... entered in the rolla I stating 
. 4-

that they were to be called to give an aooount at their rests. The woandua .. ,. 
carried into otteat by letters ot sUJllDOns under the d.gnet. a simtlsr prooedure 

'being tollowed tor dealing with aD1Ono alae who had reoeived or intromitted with 
& 

any mney or goods 'belonging to the KiDg. 

1m, x. 139. 

Intra, Appendix, ZI, !fo. 11 h. 

Ibid. 12, No. G oJ Ibid. 37. - -

4. lm. x. 457. m. iSO, 449, mi. 19. 

S. Intra, AppencU.x, 9, No.4-be 

6. ,!!!, x. 55. XY. 1S3, 3Gi, rIli. 51G. 



59. 

Lapse ot t,1me did not prevent 'the Auditors from insisting upon the oleariDg 

ot outstanding sums. In his laat 'account as receiver ot the lordship ot Petty, 

rendered in 1469, Hugh Rose ot Xilravock had rests amounting to £103 Ss. 1Od. 

This sum renaiDed unoleared until 1502, 1Ihen lfugh Bose, his eon, aocounted tor it • 

.Allowances, Which had beon due to hi8 tat her, having reduoed the debt to £18 17s., 

he complunded with the Auditors tor £10, tor which be granted a bond to the 
. 1 

Comptroller. Those calle4 to aocount might suooeed in proving that thq owed 

nothing. A vooandus was entered in the aCOO\Ult ot the chamberlain ot Jtil.Jmrnook, 

to call Sir Patrick Hume ot Polwarth, late Comptroller, and WUl1em Cunningham ot 

Craigans, wOO had been t10int chamberlains ot that lordahip, to answer tor 
, 2 

£71 11s. 1 a. aa the arrears ot their last account, rendered in 1 S01. On 9 JuJ:r 

1504, the Auditors, "ripely advised-, decided that William Cunningham had DOt 

intromitted with that sum. "Theretore he, William, aol~ protested that he 

should not be bound. to anrnrer to the King' a graoe tor the eame, and that it abould 

not operate in prejudice, 10S8 or hurt ot h1mselt or his heirs in time com1Dg!'3 

Because certain aspects ot Exchequer proooedure are best conaiderecl1D relation 

to the jucJ10ial and aam1n1atrative powers ot the Auditors, it i. unneouear:r to 

di8CUSS them at this point. S1m11ar13 the apeoial peouliarities ot the aooounts 

aud1ted outside the main Exchequer a •• alon require tun examination in their p.-oper 

plaoe. Suffloe to 8a3 that thos8, notabl3 the Treasurer aDd the ComptroUer, who 

had received money from other accountants, 'M:re charged ·RE rotulos lt or "J!l 

scaocar1o·, that i. aooordiDg to the responaiones enterea in the roU., atatiDg 

that they baa received a stated aum tor whioh they woulc1·anner (responciere).4 

1. !!!. xU.. 67. 

2. !I,:xl. ,63, xU. 107. 

,. Intra, Appendix, 11, No.6 b. 

It. Ibid. 28-30, No. 12. 



60. 

lor ease ot reference a note ot each respons10 was entered in the mrg1.n ot the 

roll opposite· the record ot the NJDent in questiOn. 1 'lheir rena1n1ng reoeipts 

were desoribed as extra rot ulo s. 
2 

Attention has been drawn to the tact that the 

'treasurer and Comptroller were permitted to talce allowanoe tor oertain plyments 

before theY' bad been _d •• 

Owing to the exigenoies or their otticea the Treasurer and Comptroller 

aocounted at irregular intervals, and the latter at l.st ronc1ere4 on oooa8ioll 

inter1m accounts or superrisiones OODl1X?ti, Which did not operate as a t1nal dis

oharge ot his intromissions. -SuperV'isio OOmpoti" D3 perhaps be translated aa 

-view ot account-, in Which case it would be equivalent to llvisua OO!!IlX?ti-, an 

earlier eample ot which is proviaed by the "view ot the account- ot the Chamberlain 

ot Scotle.nd dated 7 Je.Duary 1337/8.3 In the 1480' s, there are reterenoes to the 
4 

supervisiones ot Alexander Leslie and'lbosa Simson, Comptrollers, accounts which 

were evidently in book tom, a liber SUpervidon!8 beiDg mentioned. Similarly the 

mlDorit;r ot James V, a period ot some tir.anoW contusion, produoes further reter

ences to supervisione., Dama1.Y those ot the Bishop ot Caithness, renderecl on 

16 Je.Duary 151Y'? and Sir Patrick BamUton ot XiDoave1, renderec1 on 11 J'ebruar,r 
6 

151!V6; Hamilton bad presented a tu11 account onl,y three months earlier, on 

2 November 1515.7 'lhe 101111 ot all thele supervisione8 depriTes 1111 ot the 

2. 

G. 
7. 

SimUer notes were made in case ot a vooandus, an order tor inquiry or 
tho reterence ot a atter to the Kina. Intra, Appendix, 33-35, 37, 
39, 41, 42~ 

!!i, xU .• 178-9, :lA. i. 217. 

1m, i. 4ltB. 

!!i. ix. 303, 338, 361. 

,m, xiv. 3, a, 11, 29. 

D?i!. 90, 127. 

Ibid. 128. -



possibUityof complrison With the acoounts proper, but the references to them are 

significant. It _8 note<11n 1486 that Thoma Simson had received the grasSUDl of 

lands in the earldom ot Korey, set to Alemndar Innes ot that 11k, "as appears in 
1 

the Bupervis10 ot his acoount and. tor which he will answer". Similarl,. in 1514-

the ohamberl.a1n ot Fite claimed that he should be allowed the expensea ot the 

Queen, Wbo wu at Falkland tram 1~ October to 13 November 1513. entere<1 in the 

Household book, "tor whioh the Bishop of Caithness, Comptroller at that time, took 

allowance in his laat sUP!n1a1o. as appears in the same, £1 7s., tor whioh the 

said Bishop w.Ul answer.:/-

The stmery1siones of the Comptroller's accounts were cml7 expedients" a40ptec1 

When a full and tiDal account oould not be drawn up. There is Uttle evidence 

pointing to the existence ot a Scottish equivalent ot the "view' of account" or 

verbal decla.n.tion made in the English Exchequer at. Easter, prepu-atort to the 

tinal aocount at Uioba.elmaa.3 A coD'lllission grante<1 by' Uar,y ot CU;!se's Comptroller, 

l3artboloJl1e\T d.e Villemore. to Colin Campbell ot Glenoroq as chemberlain ot 

Kinolaven in 1557, required the latter "to Dak com,pi, reldning ~ compleit pqment 

to 'WS you-Ue in the ohekke"" or term1ie as he &albe requirit be ". tbarto". 4-

This shows olear17 that although an accountant oould be required to P3 in ho 

instalments he _s only bound to attend once 1n the Exohequer. Again, while 

special audita oould be arranged at e:rq time, the ordinary Exchequer had onq one 

annual seaaion. 

1. .1& :-:.1z..3G1. 

2. .!!, ~v. ~1. 

3. 1l~ L. Poole, !xoheguer in the Tweltth Oentm. 13'7-141 • 

.ft,. Iir~'bane CbllrtUI:. !to. tOi. 



The nearest approaoh to the Engl1sh Easter Exchequer came in the mdUe ot 

James IV's reign, Where there 1s evidenoe ot a Janua.r"y Exchequer, 1rh1oh 1a, 

however, 80 MOJD!!'OUS and oontusing as to require detailed examnat1on. As the 
1 

Exchequer ot 1498 vas held at the normal time, between 15 June and 30 Juq, in 

the normal OO\1rse ot events the next session wuld have begun 111 June 1499. l3ut 

on 31 Deoember 1498 the Xing. with tho advice ot tho IDrc1a ot CounoU. orda1ned 

that the hearing ot 01 vil act10na would begin at Ec11nburgh on 8 Ja:mJJJ.r7 toll.ow1ng 

"and that the Chek1cer will balc11n this sade burgh of Edinburgh the dA7 1t is 
2 

ordanit to·, appu-ently' on or betore 16 Januar.r. On that day WUliam DnmmD4 

accounted as chamberlain ot Strathoarn, having ceand to hold that ottice.:5 

Between 29 J8.l1I.l8l7 and 1 February accounts 'WtIre rendered by Arah1be.ld, earl ot 

ADgua, ot the taok dut,. due by him as lesaee ot the lordship ot X1.l.mrDook b"om 

4-1495 to 1497, and by' tlve ex-cuatumrs ot Edinburgh. All theae aooounts w.re 

enrolled in the Exchequer rolla tor 1499. S Also 1D Januar.r Duncan Forester, who 

had ceasea to be Comptroller in the }revious lbvember, }resented his tiDal aooount, 
G 

Whioh is DOW lost. To the same IIOnth, however, belong two interim aoaounts, 

namely a aupez:t1a1o ot the stewart ot KenteUh, whose tiDal aooount __ DOt 

rendered untU Jul¥ 15017 and an interim aoOO\D'1t ot the arrear_ ot Jamea Lindaq 

ot lI'alrg1rth, who had been superseded as chamberlain ot GallOW8¥ on 12 April 1497, 

1. El. xi. p. x. 

2. ADO, 1i. 293, 302. 

,. E.:d. 182 • 

.r.. Ibid. 195, 228-230. 

5. Note, however, that handwriting shows that the K1lmarDock aocount .. not 
enrolled betore January' 1500 at the earlieat. Exchequer Roll No. 314, 
membrane 28. 

6. a, xii. 6,. 

7. ,!!, xi. 360%, ,61%. 



1 
DO tinal aocount beiDa rendered until 17 August 1.502. lb other audi tiDg acti v:1t7 

is recorded 1ll1tU after Wh1tsun4a3' t save tor an interim aooount ot the new, 

Comptroller, Sir Patrick: Hume ot Folwarth, on 24- April. 11 .. 99.2 

On 26 AJril 1499 diets were tixed tor the Seasion and Exchequer, both to 

oonmenoe at Ed1nburgh on 10 June.' Atter little more than a week the Exchequer 

Jll)Vec1 on to L1nlltbgow and a tew days later to StirliDg, where it remined trom 

21 June to 2 August. I., P'or some reason, not apparent, aooountant. were verr 

dilatory in p.rl;tlng in an appearanoe and at the adjournment leas than halt ot them 

had presented. their aocounts. The loss ot the register or the Counoil between 

15 June 11.,99 and 11 Je.nuar.r 15005 mkes it difflcult to trace the monmenta ot that 

body, but it appears that after a brier sojourn at Aberdeen, where the owstoma book 

was emminecl on 1 Ootober, G the Lords reached Inverness at the end. ot the IDnth. 

On 30 October the Exohequer sat in that burgh to oonsider the aooount ot it. 

ballies and custumr. Although the baiUe. reoei ved their cU.scharge, Sir James 

Dunbar ot Cwmock, cwstun:ar ot Inverness, Elgin and P'orrea, .a les. tortunate. 

The Auc11tors deoided that he should be olarged with £32 tor ouatoma due 1>1 the 

abbot ot K1nloss, and aooord~ he .a ooDlllU1de4 to lev that sum. Thus hi. 

aocount 1I8.S treated as a superyisio and two mmtha later h. had to travel south to 

Stirling to ~eoeive bis diacharge.7 

The resumed Exchequer at StirliDg, which began in early JanUB.%7, 1500, laated 
6 

tor two DOntha. J40re business was dealt with then than in the previous 1J1mIle'l', 

1. ER. xi. 106, xii. 62. 5. ~, 11. 31.0-1. 

2. lm, xi. 25,. G. Exchequer, CUstoms Bk. 1/1. 

3. N!l. u. 338 .. 7. m, xi.' 226-7, 239. 
,... a, xi. 220, 23G. a .. Ibid. 221-30. 



tor eleven custtmlrS aocounted compu'ed With six, together with nine burgha tm4 

eleven bal11vi ad extra, some ot whom had DOt been in ottice untll the previous 
1 

Januar,y or June. Business appears to have concluded on 5 I6aroh and. exactq a 

week later Sir Patrick Hume rendered his t1nal account as Comptroller. 
2 

Because the Exchequer o~ 1499 extended well into 1500, it is 00 surprise to 

fiDel tbat that ot 1500 _s deterred untU November, ooncluding 1n Janua.r.Y 1501. 

B;y June 1501, honver, arre.ngement. bad returned to norml, b.1sineas being con

cluded by mld-August. 3 The propert,. roll ot 1.501, honTer, conta1na one aocount 

whioh was DOt rmlered untll 8 JanuB.l7 1502, When Lord Ruthven aamewbat belatedq 

olearec1 b1mselt ot arrear. in respeot ot the ottioe ot chamberlain ot Jiethven, 

which he had 'Vacated in 1484. It. On 9 Januarr 1502 Lord Hume renderecl an interim 
5 

aocount as obamberl.a1n ot Ettrick Pareat, which .. not enrolled. 

In 1502 the Exchequer began in July and ended in August. It appears that 
, G 

there was "an examination ot aooounts" in Fe'bruar,y and March 1503, but there is 

Da evidence to ahOY the precise nature ot the business involved, apuot trcm a 

reference.toan aocount of a tormer obamberla1n ot F1te, "in a plper book written on 

the eleventh ot February in the year 1502 (1.503),:7 Thereafter, there is little 

or no evidence ot auditing outside the nona]. Exchequer sesaiOD, although it appear. 

1. ,m. xi. 188, 189, 194. 

2. !!. xl. 250. 

3. !R. xi, p. XL 

4. !lla xi. '37-8. This acoount, Which 111 in the middle ot the roll, abon 
that it wall not mde up tor about six months atter the _in awUt. 

5. !!l. xu. 35. 

6. .m, xii. 185. 

7. !R, xii. 207. 



that there was an Exchequer :in Januar.v 1506.' On 5 December 1505, the Lords o~ 

Council heard en action by the King against William, thane ot Cawdor, sher1t'f' ot 

Nairn, "tor the wrangwis postpoD1ng and delqing to g1 ve oompt" to the lC1Dg "be 

reasone ot his ottioe ot sch1retsohip toreaa141t ot the three laat estreats ot the 

sheritfdom and ot £520 tor the reliet and m11ls ot oerta1n lands. They decerned 

that the derender bad ttdona wrang" and therefore ordained him to oompeer before 

"the Lord1s Aud1touris ot our soverane Lordis compU,s" on 21 JanU8l"1 tol.l.owiDg "to 
1 

uak compt, rekkining ana pIl)"lDInt" to the King and Treasurer ot what 'liaS due. 

To sunmui.se the evidencer The ·January Exchequer" ot 1499 dealt with tour 

timlaooounts, b,. persons who bad ceased to bold ottice, one BUJ)!rvisio ot a 

sheritt reua1n1ng iD ettice, ana one interim account ot arrear8J that ot 1500 _s 

merely an ac1Joumment ot an Exchequer 1rh1oh bad tailed to conclude all its business 

:in the DOnal 8UIIIDer sessiODI that ot 1501 the conclusion ot the ordinar3' 

Exchequer Which had begun in November instead ot JuileJ that ot 1502 dealt with one 

t1ne.l. aocount ot arrears and one interim aocount ot a ohaJDberlain Who •• atUl1n 

ottice, and, t1nal.ly, there 1a 1n.suttiaient evidence to ahow the eaot nature at 

the business dealt With in 1503 and 1506. The interim aocounts and supervisione. 

were rendered 1'7 aocountants wbl tor one reason or uother were unable to render a 

final acoount, as w aee in the oue ot the 0UBt\.JJ!8r at Inverness. The eaot 

p!%'lX)se and Dature ot the "January Exchequers" ~tween 1499 and 1506 reuaina 

obscure but it can be stated with oertainty that the,. wer. zsot equivalent to the 

Eogl1sh Itview" or prel1m1:nary eamination ot aU the aooount. to 'be presented in 

the main Exchequer later in tho year. 

1. ADO, 17. I.. 81. 



66. 

IV. The practice ot the Exchequer in auditing accounts 

The outline alree.cq given ot the prooedure ot the Exchequer D3 DOW be amplif'ied 

by a more detilled stuc13 ot the methods b.1 whioh aocountants were charged and dis

charged. Although the general practice was the 88lIle tor all or most ot the aocounts, 

the special features presented b.Y each type wU.l require separate eDJDination. 

1 
All but a tfIW ot the accounts were expressed in Scots monq. In terms ot 

sterling that currency depreciated during the titteenth and sixteenth centuries. In 

1451 t., pence Soots were equivalent to one penn.}" sterling, in 1456 three pence. Dy 
2 

1467 the ratio _a 3ia1 and by15lflt. 4.1, falling to 12&1 at the end of' the centur,r. 

Most ot the grain aOOOUGts are reckoned aocor41ng to the "great measure ot 

Leith", but ooqilete stanc1ard1sation was Dot achieved untU the reign ot James V. 

Attar 1457 the "great JDeasure of' C&l.1oay" oeased to be used in the acoounts of'the 
.'5 

cbamberlain ot that lordship. In 1488 the Comptroller .. &I18WR"&b1e tor 13 

chalders and 9 'bolla ot wheat ot the earldom ot lforq "although it dic1 Dot extent ,.. 
to 80 great an amunt by the measure ot Leith". Probab17 such d1tf1oulties or 
calculation provided a good reaeon tor the abu,,10DJD1nt ot the use ot local 

1'DI!tUUl"es. Nevertheless allowances oonUmled to be given to the chamberlain ot 

Boaa tor the d1tterenoe between the "amal.l. measure ot Bos." aDd the "great measure 
5 

ot the ld.Dgdom" or measure ot Leith. In 1529 he alleged that "he baa DO 

1. See !:It. Ti. 305, tor Flemish monqJ TA, T11. 3, tor !'renoh money aDd 
,!!, 1x. 447 J tor stex-llDg. 

2. These figures are quoted tram Cochrane-Patrick, Records ot the Coinage ot 
Scotland, i. p. lxrd. Note, however, that ditterent figures can be 
found 111 the recorda, .!Ut. £1 Sterl1ng equ1'f&lent ao £3 Soots, 1ltB6 
(ER, 1L 448) ,_~3 1 Os. , 1:;01 and 1506 (2, xi. 331 I !A, iii. 33) end 
£4 4.1 •• 1512 \!A, iv. 3(0). 

3. B. vi. 194, 31+8. 

4. m. x. 38. 

s. !!, xU. 557, nii. 46, 348, xiv. 87. 



allowance, nor baa he had any tor seven years since his entr,r to the said ottio. 

tor the diminut10n ot the victual ot Ross between the great measure and the smUt 

between wbich measures there is a loss ot tour bolls tram eaoh chalder at great 

JDeaS1ll'8.. The d1tterence was allowed to him on condition that the Comptroller 

should send trustwortlV' persons to Ross or should go in person, and should inquire 
~ 

ooncerning the d1 versi ty ot the said measures:' From 1.540 onwards the accounts 

at Ross and Ardmeanach were ca10ulated acoording to the measure ot M=1th.2 Other 

quest10ns conc~ weights and measures w:ll.l be considered as they arise, but it 

my be noted that the "long hundredlt ot six score me employed tor reckoning fish, 

liveatook and certain other commodities.' 

With 80me e=eptions the oharge against an aooountant could be e.tablished 

or ver1tied bY' recorda aoaeae1bl.e to the offioials ot the Exchequer. Prom this 

tollowed that it could be compiled without hi. QOoioOperation or even in his absenoe. 

In the property roll ot 11+95 lord Xem1ec13' _s clarged ..tth the rent. of the earldom 

at Carriok, together with the Exchequer UDl.a1l' of £10, although -neither on the ~ 

a.ppointed tor him, nor a. yet haa he oompeared". 4. He reoel ved allowanoe. tote.ll

btg 40 merka which could be asoertained tram prevlows rolla and b"OIIl the 

Comptroller's account but mare than £160 waa carr1ed over as Wreats". Again, the 

roll at 1498 oontained the aocount or Uaster James IdMaa.Y, late ohamberla1n ot 

Ge.l1oway, _de at Edinburgh on 29 Jul3 1498, "although he wa_ absent".!) In it be 

1. !It. xv. 502. 

2. !!it xvii. 341 ,347. ,. !lit v11. 611, Ix. 210, x. 10, xl. 205, XY. 6. 

It. !lit x. 526. 

S. Licet absentie. !!. xi. 108. 
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\1U charged with the UTe8rS ot his last aooount and other sums outstanding at his 

rfmlTf'al tram his post and received al.lowances Which had been adm1ttec11n p:-eviows 

The oharge could be a fixed emln.al sum or could varr from year to year, a 

simple example ot the tirst type being provided by a royal burgh p¢Dg the burgh 

m1llla1d down. by its charter. The second type ~ be illustrated by a oustume.r, 

whose oharge would \'ar.Y according to the volume ot trade at his port. One acoount 

could contain both types ot oharge, tor instanoe a sheritt ft. charged each year 

w.1 th the same sums tor blenoh duties and castlnards but with a ver1able altOUDt tor 
1 

casualties. Where the amount w.s fixed the aocountant _s 88.14 to be charged 

per rotulos, acoording to pt'O'Yioua roUse By Skene's definition -compt maid 

per rotulos 18 quhen the compter is oharged in his compt, conforms to ane tOrrMr 

oompt rolled ot Wore-. 2 It was not necessar,y to'!" a detailed statement to appear 

in each aocount, the praotice being to enter the total only, with a reterenoe to 

the year in 1Yh1.ch tul1 partioulan bael been enrolled.. Thws the sheritts roll ot 

1489 oontained a tu1l atatement ot the rents ot assize end blench duties ot the 

sher1ttdom ot Fite, but in the caGe ot Dumfries referenoe _s _de to the roU ot 

1481t.' Similarly the property roU ot 1501 oontained detailed rentals ot the 

lordships ot Jlenteltb, 11fo, Gallol\l8Y and Kil.ma.rDOck but tor Ettrick !brest reter

enoe fla8 ade to the roll ot 14.9'_ tor ~ to that ot 14.94., tor Stratheam to 

14.97 and tor Uethven to 14.98.'" Where the oharge was variable it w.a asoertained 

1. Intra, Appendix, 31-2. 

2. E!:!, Ball1-rus. 

,. Ibid. 38, 40. 

4. 1m, xi. 284., 320, ,28, 341, 3lt4, 357. 



from recorda produced by the aooountant I suoh as· OWitoma books, sheriff court 

books end estreats of Justioe ayros. or trarusmitted to the hohequer, auch as the 

responde boob transml. tted each yoar from Cbancer.Y. 

l"all1Dg documentar,y evidence, the accountant was allowed to declare the amount 

ot his reoeipt8 upon oath. although this declaration ma most aOJIIIIDnly tound in 
1 

cases where he claimed that he had received nothing. The oustumrs t roll ot 

1lt4) conta1na the tolloWing JDeDCranduml "And be it :remembered that Dand ot 

Galbrath. custunar ot the great custom of the burgh ot IXUlbrettane, gaTe DO acoount 

this year, because DO goods were custO'iDOd at the said ~ in the y~ ot the 

aOOOWlt, nor were en:! loaded at the port thereot, as the said custumr says upon 

his oathf In 1517 the sheritf ot Perth d1d not charge b1mself "with ezq UDlawa 

ot his court, escheate or other casuelties within the bounds ot his ottice, beoause 

none occurred in the t1mo ot the acoount, as raith _8 nade upon oompt".) 

Sums appearing in the rolls as non oneres (non onerationea) or pendeno1e were 

those tor whioh the aooountants in question were not held answerable. Non onere. 

usually came at the end. ot the charge, introduced by the 190rda It non on.rat !" aDd 

were om1tted from the total charge. Pendenoie were often noted at the end of' the 

41sobarge, after the atatement ot the sum resting owing by the accountant, at which 

they tanned tart. The torrIJ!1r. theretore, oompdaed sums tor which the accountant 

could. not 'be mde liable, either because the term of' p.yment hac1 DOt arr1Ted,4- or 

because 8J'IOther person -.s accountable, 5 or because he had DOt been instructed to 

1. Intra, Appendix, 

2. m. v. 128. 

,. Intra. Appendix, 44-

4- .n!!, ". 
5. Ibid, 43. 



1 
levy them. Some ot these might be ohargeable in a later aocount. Pendenoie 

were sums whioh 'Were already due but l'dlioh were "superseded,,2 tor the time being. 

In 1480 the receiver ot K1nclaven did not oharge himself with the rent. ot the 

lands ot Discher and Toyer, "because Dunoan Campbell receives the rents thereot 

and renders an acoount ot them"." Ten years later the chamberlain ot 

L1nl1tbgowshire did not oharge himself "with the rents ot the landa ot Cunmistone 

and lfanwellrig, which are part ot the Xing'. grace's property and are in the handa 

ot the provost ot the college kirk ot the Holy Trinity near Edinburgh, because he 

had no orders to lev them, upln which the King 1s to be COll8Ul. ted. Nor with 4Os. 

ot the grassum ot K1ncav1ll because James Douglas, then Comptroller, received it 

and Will answer for it".4. In 1462 it was noted that the chamberlain ultra Uontes 

_s to be charged with certain pendenoie in his next aocount "and meanwbUe the 

Lords ot Counou are to be oonaultec1", but the tollowing year he did not charge 

himselt With these "because the aocountant 'flU disoharged ot his ottioe betore the 

term tor levy1ns them". 5 The acoount ot the chamberlain ot PettY', 1476, reters 

to £290 18e. depending upon George, earl ot Ibltl)", Duncan lIaaldntoeh and the thane 

ot Cawdor, "ut oontinetur in pendenciis ann1 eto. septuagea1m1 aeounai et nononere 

septuages1mi teroii". 6 In both these oases the question ot llab1l1 ty bacl been 

decided in tavour ot the accountant concerned. In 1496 an annual.rent tram the 

lands ot Pitcairn was pending in the ACcount ot the chamberlain ot Yethven, who 

alleged "that no suoh place can be tound within the lordship". Inquiry was to be 

DIlde and he was to be oharged in his next account. As the 1nqu1r)" appears to 

have revealed that his olaim _s unjustified, he was charged with the arrears ot the 

annualrent in 1498.7 

-
1. m, x. 12. 5. £!, vii. 130, 208. 

2. !m.!, :56, !Eo. xvi. 272. 6. !!!, vii. 374-,. !!h 1%. 90. 7. m, x. 559. xi. 96. 

4- ~. x. 176. 
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In the disoharge or • expenses- (expenae) ot the aooount were set out all sums 

allowed or deteased to the aooountant. These two terms are alJmst aynononous. 

In 1491 James IV charged the Chancellor to -talc the IDrdis ot cure Counsale. and 

tba t ye here the Thesaurar1s compt. and deteis and alloW' as ye think aocordis to 
1 

resoneR
• It is possible to divide the allowanoes into groupe. aooording to 

whether they- were tor actual x:a,yments by the aooountant or tor euma statecl 

excessively in the charge I tor One year cml.1 or tor a period ot years. 

The allowanoes tor SUJlIi) charged superf'lue or excessively (superfiue oneratio) 

reduced the gross 8lIDU1lt charged against the aooountant to the actual revenue tor 

Whioh he could be held liable. 2 Unless the AucU.tora lIIl1ntained a careful 

acrut~, suoh al.l.cmancea t ended to oont1nue tram year to year, even art or the 

or:1g1nal reason bad been torgotten. Skene recon:mended that Rall artioles ot 

compts supertlue chargeit Where the King haa DO profite be discharged or delet or 

that the Clerk ot Register tack inquisition be the auld ro1l1s and oompt18 bow and 

wherefore sick articles being onoe allowit in oompt and taken up to the Kings 11&e 

are now mde improt1 table to the King. And the cause being tound nocht reasonable 

that the,. in tyme comeing be comptit and the King1s prot1te taken up notwithstana

ins any oonsuetude ~ the oontre.ir obmnit in tyme bygane-.' 'l'he aocounts of the 

chamberlain of 5ttrlingshire provide a good eJ8.1!JPl.e of the result of failure to 

observe the caut10n enjoined by Skene. James In granted letters under the signet 

1. 7!, 1. 166 J c. t. ~, i. 1778, • oharge:ing our thesam-are and 
audi tourls ot our ohekker to mk al.l.owana to the aaid of ti oiari a 
ot all· the premiss and detesls tha1m tha1rot.· "netese- can be 
equivalent to discharge. ~,11. 3833, 4072, ~,xii. 1931 
&!I, i. 22. -Dotalk" means to deduct, RSS. 1. 179', 11. 827J 
!!!, xii. 193. 

2~ E, X. 572. 

3~ Proposals,!. 53. ' 
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tor remission to be given to the tenants of Cor.nton ot part of tho ~ rents 

due by them "FOpter oorum inopiam". This was allowed in the acoount for the 

yeara 1473 end 1474. bUt in 1475 the ohamberlain'Ml8 commanded to lev the amount 

in question in future "becau80 it w1ll not be allowed MY longer without a ne .. 

ooDlllUld trom the Xing". Although no allowance __ mde in the following year, 

in 1477 the same quantity was remitted. to the tenants "because their grain 

tilled", and this had eftect not only for tho current year but also in retrospect 

tor 147G.1 Despite the tact that allowance had 'been given tor the year ot the 

account and the proceding year only. it cont1mled to Plss in tho acoount s untU 

1481.,. when it \lias stated to be "tor this year only' and until their poverty be 

investigated by' tho Comptroller ADd the King's other comissioners". Then in 

1485, it was "declared. to the a.ocountant by the Auditors of Exchequer that this 

allowance should not be mado in time ooming". ]'or greater certainty a note to 

this effect was entered in the D'llrgin ot tho roll, 2 There mtters rested until 

1491. when allowanoe _s given for the four year. 1487-1489 "on aocount ot tho 

sterility ot tho lanc1a ot Comton, becauso the husbandDJlltll used to bAve allowance 

01" one cbalder 01" Wheat annu.ally by the to.vour ot tho ltiDa", and allowanoe ot 

eight bolls of barley \'laS given tor tho sama reason.:5 Thws it continued to be 

given until 1513, When the lordship ot StirliDgshire plSsea into the hands ot 

Queen Jlergarot as pu-t or her jointure, It was not untU 1542 that the 

chamberlain again accounted in Exchequer, receiving tho sa.me allowano.4 at whioh 

point it 'beoomes unprofitable to pursue tho search ~ turther. 

2. 

m, viii. 245. 281. 430. 

m. 1x. 250, 326. 

m, x. 2GS. 

1m, xvii. 598) note that the chamberlain was oha.rged aooordiDg to 
the roll ot 151 3, ~, 596. 



Even when the King alienated l.and.a their rents might atUl remain charged 

against an accountant, a corresponding allowance being given to him. James III 

granted. the lands ot Ottrens ot Sch1regartane (tappen) to his Chancellor, Andrew, 

lON Avandale, by a charter under the great and privy seals, which the Chamberlain 

ot lienteith produced in Exchequer in 148G, in order to obtain allowance tor the 
1 

rents. Although this grant _s heritable tho chamberlain continued to be 

2 
charged with the rents, and to reoeive a correspon41.ng allowance, WltU 1513. 

Although the system might seem illogical, it had the merit ot bringing the allow

anoe to notioe in eaoh year's accounts and ot serving as a reminder ot the 

alienation ot the lands, it ever the K1ng wished to challenge it. Thus Roger 

Schorinod occupied the mill ot Greenlaw in the earldom o~ lfaroh, by virtue ot 

letters under the great seal, granted to him by James In. Atter tour years the 

King COmplained that he had been "oircumvented in the granting ot the said letters" 

and the reoei ver ot the earldom was ordered to leY.1 the rents ot the mill in 

future. 3 The same King bad been .. Ul-advised" in granting the lands ot 

Kirkandrews in Gal.l.ow&y to l,Qrd Xol11P8ntV', who held them tor over twenty years. 

and his son, being "well advised", revoked the grant in 14.92.4. On 3 lfarch 1481 

the Earl and Countess ot Atholl received a charter ot the forest ot Cl\lDJ1. Per 

some reason not only did theae lands rem1n in the Exchequer rolls but also the 

chamberlain ot JC1ncl.aven received no e.llo\1BllCe of the rents -until 1502. Then, on 

16 Janusry 1502 James rlissuecl a preoept; to the Auditors oharging them to "allow 

and. deteis. in oure ohekker roUis the mlls and. dew! tela or the said torest and 

landis ot all termes b1gane and ot all terms tocum ••• registering this aura 

1. ER, 1%. 411. 3. ,m!, b. 522. 

2. !!, xiii. 531. 4. !!. x. 3Z1. 
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preoept togidder with the prinoipe.le oharter uppon the bale at our rollis, to sohew 
1 

tor your warrant", ~hereatter, the chamberlain remained oharged .with the rents 

but received the authorised allowanoe. 

Procedure did exist, however, tor rOllDving alienatec1la.nds from the rolls. 

On 16 July 1502 James IV signed a preoept to the Aud! tors DOt11',ying them that he 

had mort1tied to the Chapel Royal the teu duties payable trom the lands ot 

Strathbrean and others, and ordering them "that ye deteis aure ohawmerlanis that 

e.r chargei t with the tew at the ea1d m)rt1t11 t landis at the tew thereot of aU 

termea bigane in oure ohekker rollis ••• and that ye draw the 8&JI\Yll out ot our 

chekker rollis, that nane at our. cbawmerlan1s be chargeit 'tharWith in tymo to 

cum", 2 S;hniJarly, haYing granted the lands ot Balcome in Pite to Sir Tborms 

Erskine at Breoh1n, James V charged the Auditcrs to "delete and pdt turth the 

aa1d1s landis at BalooJq1 turth at oure rollis perpotualie, as ye Will ansuer to 

1r8 thairupoun". 3 In cases where landa,never having belonged to the crown. ha.d 

been entered. in the rolls bY'mistake, it appears that the Auditors themselves had 

power to order deletion. In 1537 they noted that tho cbamborl.a1n ot CallowaY' was 

not to be oharged with the rents at the lands ot Wh1teoa1rn, 1rh1oh bolcmged 

herita~ to the laird ot Gelston.4 

So tar the instances ot allo18nces ot sum charged supertlue have been drawn 

from the property rolls. They could occur in any aocount, since, tor emmple, 

the custUIIrU"S were charged tor aU gooda exported but received allowanoe tor tho.e 

piasing custom tree. lUrthor diaousaion ot this topio rre.y be lett until the 

detailed eam1na.t1on at the several tj'pe1J at aocounts. 

1. !!!. xii. 4'. 
2. !t!, xii. 232. 

,. l!, xvii. 260-1. 

4. ~,22. 
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Between the allowanoes for supertlue oneraU.o and those tor actual payment, 

lay an intermediate class. which'll'BY be defined as fictitious or rJOminal payments. 

Here the King assigned lands or rents and the beneticiar,y levied lBYJDI'nt from the 

tenants. The offioer oharged with the sums in question reoeived alloveno., as for 
1 

a re.,rment, but in fact no money pissed through his bulda. 

Whether actual plYtDent 'WaS involved or not, all gifts, pensions and other 

allowanoes for lire or a term at years required the King's warrant under the great 

or privy seal, usual.ly containing a preoept to the Auditors to allow the sum in 

the relevant acoount.
2 

The warrant for allowanoe might be a s~te document. 3 

Suoh grants were ~oed before the Auditors onoe only and were 1IIU'ked 'by the 

olerk as allOVied/+ after Whioh they continued in foroe until terminated 'by the 

King's general or speoial revocation. 5 Some were registered in the Exchequer 

rolls in terms at a warrant to that etfect contained in them. 
6 

Whether the grants 

were registered or not, the Auditors MW the original onoe only. Letters under 

the signet to the custumrs at Dtmdee in 1450 directed them to PlY' 5 arks annualq 

to Patrick Lindaq "and thir oure letterez be yhw sohewin to the auditoura at cure 

ohekkare delyveris thaim again to the said Patrik·.7 A grant at £J.i) a year from 

the customs 01' Dumbe.rton to William stirling 01' Glorat, dated. 19 Yaroh 1516, 

1. !B, xiv. 172, xv. 126. 

2. IDi. xi. 301, 376. xii. 90, xiii. 40, 96, xiv. "... 

,. !B, 1x. 227, xiii. 42. 

4. Intra, Appendix, 14, No. 7a. 

5. !B., vi. 27. xi. 122, 176. 

6. 1m, v. 612, vi. 590, viU .. 135, 315. x. 173, xv. 117. 

7. .mh T. 425. 

-
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d1rocted tbe Comptroller and Auditor:l to £llow tbe eum to tbe oustuDar. "tbe saia 

letter being we sohawin upoun oo:xpt betor tbe saidia ac.d1touris ot our ohekker 

and reg1atrat in the roUis tbairot".1 No additional warrant or authority was 

neoessaq to authorise an aocountant to mke Koh year'. or term' II ~. 

Atter the first year, therefore. no distinction m.s mde betweon ~nts tor 

Which a royal warrant baA been produced and other standing or oonUmdng allowanaes, 

such QS those for lnlP!£fl.ue oncratio. These ·ordinnries" (ordinaria) were allowed 

each year Without turther question or tormlity. Allowance was to be given to the 

cbe.mberlain ot Ross in 1521 tor the "ordinaries" ot aerta ana uuttona.2 Whilst 

JIIOat continuiDg l81JDents were aescribed as appearing in previous rolls (in rotul1a 

mcedentibua), those to hiars and other religious toundations were saia to appear 

in the old roUa (in antiquis rotu11a) or to be "ex elimoslna domini regis antiqu§".3 

Care _a neoeaear,y to ensure that allowances u:a.de tor one year 01117 did not 

beoomeardiDS.r1ea. When a special a.e11ver.r ot tive chaldera ot oats __ JIIUle to 

tho captain ot 7alk1anc1 by' the K1z2g'. precept. the allowanoe in the account ot the 

chamberlain ot Fite tor 1530 stipulated that "be ahall not exact it in tuture 

belcause it 1" not an ordinarT'.4- At the Exohequer ot 1508 the Oomptroller 

test1tied that it 'Wa$ the JCing'a wUl that the tenants ot Cash, in Pite, be al.l.o1recl 

one chalder ot oats in recompense tor the destruction ot their crops by bis deer. 

10 lim:1t appears to have been eet tor tbe duration ot thia allo-.nce, Whioh the 

Auditors were still.king in 1542.5 A te" years earlier James IV baa given 

orders that the Ward ot PalklaDd .. to be _ae wast~ tor game, in oonaequenae or 

1. !!!, xiV". 193. 4. !!!t xd. 17. 

2. 1b14, 385. 5. m,. xlii. 8, xvii. 514. 

,. !!!t . vi. 138. x. 524. 
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which compensation was ];.dd from 1SOS on\1llrda tor the loss at ptsture tor twenty 

tour cows or oxen. In 1526 the Auditors warned the chamberlain not to "answer" 

the allowance until be received a neW' order tram the King to make it.1 l1'urther

soore, although it 1Ie.s easy to terminate an allowance to which a detinite term had 

2 
been set, it was ItCre ditficult to see that the original p1rpOse at a p1yment was 

being tultiUed. Prom 1454 on-.rda George BaDnatyne l\IaS paid £2 a year tor "the 

upbcl.d1ng, repdr and keeping at the tence (clausura) ot the park at lIBl1cland. 

In 1478 the ohamberlain at Fite was oODlllBJ1ded to cease payment "unless be repairs 

and mintains the said park properly- (siout deoet). i'llether or not George gave 

satistaction he oontinued to reoeive the mneY' untU his death. 3 On 7 November 

1520 the Auditors warned Ninisn stewart, sheritt end chamberlain at Bute to cease 

payment to one, liunter, "tor keping at the dais in Cl.1l!!n11', or to Reid tor keping ot 

the rorest at Bute, becaus the eaic11s person1s dois De. service thairtore, with 

cert1tioatioun that g1f' he dois in the oontrar na allOlllU1ce aalbe gevin tbalrot in 

tyme to cum in the cbaldcer". This thTeat did not preYent Stewart tram claim1Dg 

and receiving the al1owa.nce in his next acoount.4. 

Allo1llB.Does for one year only were otten qualified with the words ·hac vioe 

tantum" or"hoo a.rmo tantum" • .5 They were attended with less tonalit1 thaD those 

which were to continue tor a number at years, the King's letter under his s1gnet 

and subscription or a precept under the hand ot the Treasurer, Comptroller or 
6 

other oompetent person being a sutfioient warrant. The King might address a 

1. 1m, xii. 279 • :ItT. 228. 

2. !!i. xii. 95. 

3. !!!. v. 689~ 'Viii. 496, 1x. 181, x. 209, 

~ !!. xiv. ,.,9, 608. 

S. !!. x. 342, rt. 493. 

6. Intra,Appendix, 15, No. 7 dJ !a. v. 191, vi. 3, 79, 12B, 496, 
1x. 48" x. 472, xi. ,61 x. 
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precept to the Auditors, directing them to allow a p:l,}'JDent already mde without a 
1 

proper arrant. On the other band tho Auditors sometimea permitted verbal 

attestation ot royal oonmmda. ThuB in the aocount ot the sheritt ot I.enalic, 

1456, allowanoe was mde tor 20 •• "given to the:rite ot John Yuletoun, the King's 

hostess (hospitissa) at the time he _s at lanark, by the King's oourtesy <s 
curial1tate). the bishop ot Brech1n attesting the command upon compt·.2 James III 

remitted the rents ot certaiD landa, whioh Duncan J.fackintosh occupied, "and the 

Lord Chanoellor and other lDrds ot CouncU declare on our lord the Jt1ngt B behalt, 

that bis wUl was and 18 that oDly the Yart1mms term should be allowed him and 

that he should pay thereafter tor all terms".' 

In addition to a warrant the Auditors also required proot ot p:l,}'JDent. 

Dell wries to the royal. household were veritied by inspection ot the household 

books/I- wbUst other aooount books or bUls (ce4u1e) m1gbt be produCe4.5 In moat 

cases the accountant could show a receipt, which might be, but need not be, a tormal 
G 

document under a seal. Althougb ~ ot these DI1IJt have been produced at each 

Exchequer very tew earlier than 1550 have surv1 ved, and 'Y1rtua.l.l.y none are in the 

publio records. This, with the similar lack ot precepts tor payment, leads to 

the presumption that they were destroyed atter each audit. That preservation ._ 

the exoeption rather than the rule 1s shown by reterence to such documents "remin

ing with" the Chancellor and the Keeper ot the Priv,y Seal or put up with the 

Exohequer roU •• 7 When the aocounta apoak ot a person "acknowledging receipt upon 

1. Intra, AppencU.x, 23, No. 101. . . 7 • ,!m, v. 70, vii. 78, 456. 

2. 1m, vi. 161. 

,. !!!.. ix. '90. 

4- !!!, T.U. 68, viii. 294. \ , 

5. Ibid, 20, 78, lA, 1. 66. 

6. Intra, Appendix, 1 6-18. No.8; ~. v. 70, vi. 596, ix. 74-5, 557, 
x. 621. 

-



compt", this does not impJ.y' personal n~~ce but only the production of a 

reoeipt. Verbal acknowledgement, however, 1IU quite to~:llble and allowable, 1 

The aocount of" the ohamberlain or stre.thearn aM Kent.Uh, 1460, recorc1a several 

plyments t,o Kaster Alexander Jlurrey, one entr,y reading. "And to me, Ale~er 

l4urre.7, receiving upon compt, £6 1 'B. ltd., tor lVh10h I Bball answer". 2 The 

Oomptl'OUer espeoiall3, by Yirtue or his regular attend.anoe at the E%che~er. 

oould attest or admit What he had received or \i'hat bad been received on his 

beb.a.lf. 'rhus in 1511 .Andrew, bishop ot CaIthness, acl::n01rledged that certain 

iron had been Pll'Chased bY'the custumars ot Stirling and delivered to the Kaster 

ot Work or Stirling, for 1Ihich the bishop as answerable.' 

Even 1rhore DO receipt or acknowledgement 'WaS produced allo1llU1Ce could I3tUl 

be given at the aooountant's risk (sub periaulo computantie).4. The aocountant'. 

"rIsk" arose trom the tact that the al.l.aanee could not be used as proot ot 

deliver.Y to the person alleged to have rtCeived the sum.5 In mat ouea auch 

allowanoe -'8 restrioted to orc11naries or oo.ntinuing ~s appea.rizag in p!'ft'ioua 

acoounts. In 14.56, hoveve:r, the sheritt ot LiDlithgoy had to bind himaelt'to 

produoe h1:s aoquittance tor the Bw:1 in question from the Fr1ars l41nor of Dunclee 

batore the next Exchequer. 1'he abuses, to Whioh the .,.atem was olearly prone. 

mved Skene to reoommend "that na COmpt8 in the Checquer be Dade periculo 

computantiB nor na allo1RUlce admittit ot sick compte, because na allowance should 

be granted. in oompt ot saumes ot ugney, rdlvera viatuell or other ~ 

1. .!!h viii .• 283, 461, 1x. 162. 

2. S. vi. '39. The curious lapse into the first person suggests that 
~7 JIl18:t ban written this portion ot the roUe 

,. !!, xiii. '!J37. 

4. ,!!, Y1ti. 295, 1x. 207, 208, x. 296, xii. 65, 98. 

5. Ante, 491 Intra. ApponcU.x, 2" No. 10 b. 
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• 

aUedged mde be the compter to 0lJ3' person e.xoept the discharge and acquittanoe 

thereot be produoed be the compter super oomp.ttoJ \7h1lks aOquittanoes emu be 

deliverit to the Clerk ot Register att the timo ot the compt and sball remin in 

the Register, to be _de turtbcommand be him to all parties that ahall ban 

entrees in ca1se the Terity thereotaball come to be 1mpJgn1t.-1 

Even in the tifteenth centur;r the principle was .U established that PlY

menta to the Comptroller and Treasurer DUSt be authenticated 1a' their precept and 

reoeipt or by an ent17 in the Household Books. The chamberlain ot Jlore.y haviDg 

tailed to produoe several ot the Comptroller's precepts at the Exchequer ot 1495, 

the latter _8 to bo not1tiod ot the tact (aninadverlum est dicto rotulator1).2 

Suoh precautions were necessary to ensure that an accountant did not ala.1m allow

ance ot the same plyment twioe, with a corresponcl1ng increase in the Comptroller' 8 

11ability'. Thus in 149i+ Duno8.n Forester acknowledged a p.yment bY' AleDnder, 

lord Cordon, but asserted that he had given a reoeipt, -whereupon he protested it 

it should be produoed thereatter" • .'5 By 1491 the pz.-Aotioe ot prticularia1Dg each 
It. 

payment in the aocounts was becoming obsolete, the total am:runt oDlJr being given. 

This might cover a number ot pe.ylOOnts ot Wl"Jing lUlX)unts Dade nt ditterent times 

and places and tor ditterent purposes. S 

The ~nts and allo-.nce considered up to now have oomproised those tor 

1Ih1ch written evidenoe ... available, but the Auditors m1gbt receive proal' b7 

1. Proposals !. S~. 
2. ER, x. 52~. 

,. ~. 410. 

4- ~, 257. 

S. Intra, Appendix, ·17, No. S t. 
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other means.1 They are tound aooepting test1mo~ oonoerning the 1088 ot certain 

corn in a vessel shipwreoked between l'1te and Leith. 2 But in 1516 the biabop ot 

Caithness had to bring an action to prove the deUvery ot tour laste ot salmon to 

George Diokaon, burgess ot Edinburgh, on the Comptroller's precept shortly before 

Plodden, tor which Diokson had given .. reoeipt, "the quhi1lds preoept and 

aoqui ttance war bai th tynt in ane box ot the aa1d reverend taderis in the aa1d 

teUd ot Floudone and ae ylt he haa gottin na allowanoe nor :payment therot",' 
4 Allowanoe as given tor goods and money, which ba4 been stolen, tor the deetruc-

5 6 
tion ot wheat by rats, tor barrels ot salmon jettisoned in a storm at sea and 

for fowls whioh had died ot a JIl18te.rious disease oalled ·connooh".7 In James nI's 

reign the custllIl:Br ot Edinburgh was lett w1th a considerable BUm ot "black IJX)ney" 

on his hands, when that debaaed coinage was "cried down·; and "could not lay it 

out to the lCing'. protit nor to his own". Not wisbing that the oustwmr should 

be the loser by this; James instructed the Auditors to allow him £lJ..O in his 

account. 8 
P1nal.l.y one rray mention the steward ot Kirkcudbrigbt who was required 

to aocount tor a Dare; a horse and ten oowa in 14-58, ·ot whioh an1zm1 s the IDIlre 

is dead, the borse oarmot be seen or found, and those who owe the C01lB have tled 

into Carrick and the acaountant can not get them baal" all ot Which the aooountant 

aaserts upon his oath·. The Auditors gave him provisional allo-.nc.; 'but a 

letter was to be Bent to the Wlf'ortuDate baUie ot Carrick instructing him to 

inquire about the cows and bring them in; because he 'WOuld be charged with them in 

his next account. 9 

1. ,!!, v. 375, x. 41, xv. 235. 6. m, xii. 57. 

2. m,· xiv. 406 .. 7. ,m. xvii. 2,51.. 

3. Intra; Appendix; 21-22, No. 10 b. 8. ~. 1x. 286. 

4... 1m, v. 326, xU .• 214- 9. E, vi. 451. 

5. S. vii. 200. 



Some I though not all,ot the accountants were perm!. tted to retain SUJI8 aa 

their tee. The stewart ot Annandale was given a "tee ot retention- ot £20 out 

or the :lssues ot his court and ot the Just10e a,yres or M8 baU1ar.1, talling 

1Ih1eh, out ot the issues ot the sheritt court ot Dwntr1es, but not tram ars::r other 

revenues belonging to the X1Dg.1 The toea were subject to tunela being arulable 

atter all other oharges bad boen met, 80 that 1n 1455 the sheritt ot Dumbarton 
, 2 

reoe1ved onl.7 1Od. 1n pl.rt payment, ttet non plus ad preBen., quia non tuit Wldo·. 

Some chamberlains' received fixed teea,' but others wore given a special allowanoe 
4-

tor rendering Ml payment, "making their account ~". 

Although certain scribal or arithmetical errors my have been corrected betore 

the enrolment ot the aocounts, there exiat a tair JlU1Ilber ot referenoes to erIrora 

and omissiona 1n the roUe themselTes. Items might be omitted trom the charge5 

perhaps by "inadvertenoy", 6 or else they Ddght be overcharged,7 or evon charged 

twioe.8 The accountant. B negl1genoe9 might cause him to overlook allowanoes to 
10 

which he was entitled, but :It these were not olaimed at the time they ooul4 
11 still be recoveroc11n the tollowing or subsequent 7eara. In 1540 it "clearl1' 

appeared" (olare constat) to the Auditors that the Comptroller had tailed to take 

1. .B. vu. 281. 

2. ER I vi. 8,5. 

,. !,R. m. 338-9. 

z... Ibid, 429, 459. 

5. m, 1x. 180, x. 162, .308, XT. 308. 

G. ,!J!, :d1. 106. 

7. S. vi. 47', vili. 525, x. 400, 4'5. 

8. E. 1%. 425, x. ,179. 

9. Bi. nT. 25-
10. ER. xiv. 22" xvii. 252. -11. ER, x. 179, xvi. 91, 125. -



1 
alloance in his last account tor a psyment to the bishop ot Ross. Otten enough 

the innocuous phrase Iterrour ot calcul1ng,,2 (error calculi) -.8 nppl,ied to exp1a1n 

tho need tor coITeCt1ons, leaY1ng tho question ot respons1bility unaettled,3 'but 

in 1523 one such error was tirmly attri1Nted to "the tault ot the clerk then 

d1t1ng the roU·. 4. ~he chamberla1n ot l'1te had been allowed olllt one chalder 

an.cl tour bolls ot barley' tor the rents ot lfurdoca1rn.y, instead ot the full amount 

ot one chalder and eight bolls with wb1ch he was charged. Nevertheless the 

Aud1 tors and clerka themael ves proceeded to err in cnldng the alloance tor the 

.rears 1522 and 1523 alone. so that in 1525 the chamberlain again required to aeek 

allow.nce tor the years 1517 to 1521. S 

Where an account contained renders or payments 111 Jd.nd 1 t _a usual tor 

these to be placed in • separate section or sections folloWing the aocount ot 

Jrl')D81, but it the \!bole aocount _a abort, or it the amount ot the render_ .

a:aall, no necessity arose tor separation. In general the aeotiozus ot an aocount 

dealing With grain, cattle eto. "" set out on the eame pr:1noiplea as those deal

ing with money. Only one variation need be notioed. namely the aale or cODlllltation 

of renders in ldnr1. Sale (yenditio) 1mpUed the valuation ot a OOIJIIX)d1ty in DOney, 

aDC1. oomutation (oolllllltatio) the substitution ot one oolllllOd1ty for another, although 

the latter term could be used. 111 the tormer cas •• G Venditio is also used in its 

normal straightforward sena.. but in praotice it is quit. eaay to distinguish 

between real. and fictitious sales, the parties to the latter being the Crown, or 

1. ~. xvii. 289. 

2- !A. ill. 278. ,. ,!!, x. 400, 507 t 

4. E. xv. 47. 

S. .!!?!!. 1". 
G. ER. x. 212. 



its otficers, and its aocountanta or debton.. In the aocount ot the granges ot 

Dunbar. 1507, there is a mamrandum "that the viotuals ot com and bear With the 

rabbits ot Dunbar are coDmlted into mney b.1 the Jangt a speoial cormand by his 

letters subscribed With hia band, and are sold to the aooountant tor SS merlcs to 

be paid yearly to the Comptroller ••• ana this cOJlDllUtation _s mde by' oonsidera-
1 ti0D ot the IDrds Auditors ot Exchequer, on the command abovewritten". 

In mst cases the prioes at whioh the renders in kiDd were sold represented 
2 

their bue IIIlrket Yalue, at the time at wh10h payment was clue. '1m. the arrears 

ot an account outatand1rJg trom a previous year were sold at the ruling p!:"ioe ot 

that year. In 1529 certain arrears were IIOld at the current prioe to the 

chamberlain ot Bute by' the Xing' 8 coDJJaDd "although tor certain causes the said 

victual and arts abovewritten .. ere sold last year at a dearer prioe".3 
In 1533 

it _8 IlOted that although the ohamberla1D ot J'1te waa "sic eque· in hia aocount 

in respect ot victual, "nevertheless on account ot the cU.tterence between the price 

of the victuals rest1ng in his last aocount ot the crop ot the year ot God 1.531 ••• 

and the year 1.532 ••• the Lorda AucU.tora ot Exchequer have superseded ~ ot 

the superexcreaoenoe ot the pr1cea ot the sai4 reat; namel.y 24 bolla ot bear and 

16 bolla ot wheat, introm1ttec1 with by the accountant aa above, untU hi. next 

account, in the hope that be will wall. and fai thtul.l3 serve in his ottice to the 

Xing's profit, and because he then slIOre that tor the remainder ot that rest, wbJ.ch 

was atUlin the handa ot tenants, he took fAYD1ent boll tar boll only, aa aa1d is, 

and no other price".4. It is evident, theretore, that some reoord _s kept ot 

price levels in the various localities, simUar to the later "Exchequer tiara". 

1. ,!!!. xii. 5.59. 3. eariori f'oro, !B. xv. 497. 

2. ER, xv. 171, m. 2:19. 4. ER,:tTi. 272. 

-
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The Exchequer tiara were, and stUl are tho prioes at Which payments stUl due 

to the crown in kind are converted to noney. being lased on returns ot the prices 

tixed by the f'1ara courts in each sherittdom, from which a small deduction, known 

as the -Queen's (or Kingts) ease," 18 made. The tirst extant list ot Exchequer 
1 

tiars appears to be that tor 1611 ~ 

Here again usage unfavourable to the crown might creep m.. '&here the ael.l.ing 

price bad become thed by custom, in a period ot rising prices it became increas .. 

ingly profitable tor the crown debtors to oonmute their dues tor IIOnel~ One D3 

d1scern an unsuccesatul attempt on the part ot the chamberlain ot Strathearn to 

establish such a usage 1n his own favour. In 1527, When he ~ paying at the 

rate ot iSs. tor eaoh Dart due out ot the lordship, be was cotmande<1 -to bring in 

and lev.r the mrts of the said lorc1ship for the e.x;penaea ot the KiDg e.nd his bouae-

2 
bold under pain ot plyment of 408. for each mart-. J'our lears later he _s 

obliged to pay' double the old rate, "tor although arts used to be sold to compters 

and tarmers or lands tor t Ss., they' are now 8014 tor 30 •• , because whereas the lC1rl& 

used to bu3 his narta tor 2Os. on the hoot (!}1W pedes) now he g1 vea 40.. or at 

least 3Oa. tor them, where tore it w.a ordained that those who Oft arts to the liDg 

tor their lands andlordah1pa aball be obliged to fAJ.7 ,Oa,".' There is an eabo ot 

this in Skene's indignant protest aga1nat thoae who sought to cOJII!I1te dues at the 

"King's price-, "tor the Kings prices whilk 1s q lesa' than the COJ1'm)n prioes 

8boulc1 be reapectit when the Xing byes azr:! th1Dg tra. his subjeotia and nooht when 

he tor an price sen. and diaporda his guida pertaining to him to o~ or his 

subjeotis or torrein per.OD8w.~ 

1. Liber Reapons1onum 1610-162,. !. 16. 

2. !!, xv. 311. 
,. ,!!, m.· 106. 

4. ProlOsala, 1. S2. 
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l!an.1 ot the blench terms aooour:ated tor by the sherifts were cOlmllted and sold 
1 

tor current coin. By the ~nd ot the sixteenth century, it not earlier I there was 
2 a fixed tarltt tor such conversion. Other spec1al instanoes ot sale end 

oo:D1tation may be noted. Certain wheat, not ot nn acceptable quality, was aold 

1>7 the Comptroller to the tenJtnts ot Fite, "on account of lts 1nsutt1ciency".3 

In 1527 one chalder and tourteen bolls ot wheat Yere sold to the earl of Crawford 

"as bad debtor" tor the rents ot Botlmlet.4. A tee or penslon t'rom the crown, 

fwd in ldnd, might be converted to mney • .5 In 1475 tho chamberlain ot J.!oray 

received allowance tar del1very to James ShaY, Comptroller, ot 20 barrels ot 

aal.D:gn "cOIlJlllted into 14 pipes ot red Gascon 1I1ne".6 His successor in 1509 _a 

"sold" some wheat tar £.5.5, which bad. 'been expended by him tor outtiZlg timber in the 

torest ot Darnaway and "tor the oarriage thereot to the building ot the ~t a 

shipslt.7 

The two items laat-DOted sbow how expenditure under one head oould be set ott 

under another. In 1465 'thomaa Simson. receiver ot Fite, was superexpendecl to the 

extent ot 8 ohalders, 9 bolla and , tirlota in his acoount ot oat., "tor 1fbich he 

made pdce With the Auditors" in his aocount ot mney, receiVing allol'lBllce ot 

£2lt 813. 94.8 Superexpenditure ot bear by the chamberlain ot )(arch 1n 1494 e.nc1 

1496 1IIa.B set ott age.1nst a "rest" ot wheat elsewhere in his aooount.9 In aame 

CAses the rests remin11'1g at the toot ot en aocount were sold to the accountant, 

1. a, xi. 3~1x, 351%, Intra, Appendix, 38, 40. 

2. See the table printed. in Cosmo Imea, Scotoh Legal Antiquities, 65-G. 

7. 1m, xiii. 209. 

4.. ~. 352. 8. 1m, vii. 334, 337. 

5. Ibid. 549. 9. !,!!, x. 422, .556. 

G. !!!,. viii. 149. 



thus converting the whole amount due by him to IDOney.1 

Because the aooountant t s liability was personal, sums due to him in one 

OAPlo1ty could be set ott against sums owing in another. The supere.xpensea ot 

Thoms Warc1roper as receiver ot the 1lI8l'd ot the earldom ot Erroll in 1463 were 

allowed to him a8 m1r or Strathbraan in 1z.&... 2 TboDIUI Simaon rendered aooount 

as Comptroller tor bis arrears AS sheriff and chamberla1D ot Pite.3 The super

expenses ot Sir l'atrlck lfu:me, as ohamberlain ot St1rl1Dgsh1re, in 1494, 8JIIOUllting 

to 31s. 104., 'Were set ott' against DBlt and. JJBr1;s in h1e aocount as chamberlain ot 

Stratheern. ,.. 

HaviJl(t eJ8mined the features whioh the aocounts bave in OOJllDX)D, we I1B3 now 

prooeed to study the pu't1aular items ot revenue and expenditure whioh are t'ound 

in each ot the main groupe, beg1nn1ng with those in the Sheritts' rolls. 

1. !!!, 1x. 186, xi1. 587, xiii. 349. 

2. S' T11. 208, 231. 

3. !i, x. 118, Intra. Appendix, 40. 

4. !j!!, x. 555, ·570. 
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v. The Sheriffs' Rolls 

The rolls ot sheritts' accounts, Which once formed the oldest and longest 

series ot records ot the Scottish .Exchequer, bave BUttered mre than ruq others 

from loas and accidental destnlction. A tew thirteenth century eDJnpl.es, whioh 

surv1 vec1 in Skene' a ~ are now known only trom the short excerpta mde tor the 

tirst Earl ot lfadd1ngton.1 Reterenoe baa alr~ been mde to the rolla and 

copiea ot accounts wb1cb stUl exist tor the per1oc114.37-1542, and to the manner 

in which these are suwlemented. by' the reaponde books. 2 Although the loas ot so 

large a proportion ot the source material DBkea analysi& c11ttioult, it 1s possible 

to describe the min teatures ot theae accounts and to discern certain changea end 

developrent .. 3 

B.1 the end ot the fifteenth oentur.r other royal omoera had encroached upon 
4-

the tiaoal duties ot the sheritts. Near17 aU the orown landa were under the 

management ot balllY! ad extra. ihUat the aher1tts raained aocountable tor the 

teudal revenues ot the crown anc1 the prot! ts ot ~at1ce, the actual receipt ot 

D)ney trom theae sources passed horeuingly into the hands ot the Treasurer. On 

the other ha1ld the scope ot the sher1tta' rolla widened to include the accounts ot 

1. 

!!!,t!. 11-12. 

The sheritt40ms ot Rosa ana. Caithness, erected in Yaroh 15Olt. (APS. li. 
24-1-2) are not represented in the survi'Ying aooountsl_DOr is Orlmey. 
Hadd1ngton appears as a sepu"&te Bher1tfdom in 14.71 \.!!!. viil. 29), 
but in 1489 it 18 inoluded in the Edinburgh account as the East 
Ward of that sheriffdom. (Intra, Appendix, 31, c.t. Pite, 354-5). 
The sheriffdom ot Rentrew comprised the lands ot the barony ot 
Renfrew, :1nolw'ing (by' anne:xatlon) oertain lan4a in the lotbians, 
e.g. Bat}¥), lJmerwiok and Bathgate (Intra. Appenc11x 55, No. 14aJ. 

see .!1t!. p. xlvii, tor a BU1lIIIU"3' ot these duties in the thirteenth 
oentury. 



stewarts and baillea ot those beiliaries Whioh bad tallen into the banda 01' the 
1 

crown. .As these officers were transterred tram. the property roll to the 

she.r1tta' roll they too cease to concern themsel vea with the collection ot laDd 

revenue •• 

It is possible to state when certain aocounts ceased to figure in the property 

roll, but mre dittiault to give a elate tor their tirst appearance in the sheritts' . 
2 roll, although the old index ot respensiones provides some usetul evidenoe. Thws 

the bailie ot ~le last enter&d an aOG:ount in the property roll ot 1455 and the 

bailie ot Cunningham in that ot 1458' but their tint appearance in the sheritts' 
It. 

roll cannot be dated earlier tban 1475 and 1479 respectively. In the case ot 

carrick it is certain that the transfer took plaoe when the tunotions ot the be.1l1e 

were limited in 1468 bY'the creation ot a neW ottice 01' ohamberlain, to which as 
.5 

transterred the uanagement ot crown lands within the bail1ar,y. GUbort, lord 

Kennedy, _s granted the ottice at chamberlain, wh1lat hi. son, John Xennec13', _. 

constituted bailie. Cowal reoeived ditterent treatment in 1496. Tho earl ot 

Argyll retained both the ottices ot chamberlain end baUie, but his aooounts in 
(; 

the latter CAtaoity were combined With those rendered by' him as eheritt ot Argyll. 

The stewartries of' Annandale and Kirkoudbright were removed trom the property roll 

atter 146.5,7 
and although the latter can be traoed upon the sheritts t roll in 1468, 

8 there is DO evidence relating to the tormer earlier than 1492. With one exception 

1. J'or the sherifts infra burgum, who appear in the rolls ot 14.5.5, 1456 
and 1501, see intm 1.38-9. 

2. ~, 12- 6. • !!l, x. 570, xi. 18" ,11 . 
,. !B.. vi. 43_ 428. 7. m, Tll. 308, 312-

4- !!i. ix. 677 J 679. 8. m. 1x. 674, x. 764. 

S. .m, vii. 646. 
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aocounts of the stewarts ot Kentei th and Strathearn never appeared upon the 
1 

property roll. Menteith tigurec1 on the sheriffs' roll ot 1476 rut DO reference 

can be found to Strathearn earlier than 1493. 
2 

The mst convenient method ot anal.ysing the sheriffs' aooounts is to follow 

the seotiona into whioh the charge _s divided and, When considering eaoh item, 

to take note ot the allolllBDoea whioh were ~ set against it in the expense. 3 

Not all the possible 1 tema ot revenue appeared 1n ever:! aooount, for the,. varied 

considerably 1n their length end complexity, those ot the smUler sher1ffdoma, for ,.. 
instanoe Crouartyand Xinross, being ver:! short and s1mple. 

The tirst end leaat oonsiderable head ot the charge consisted ot certain 

annual p81l!lents or renders made 1v orown vassals under the names of blench terms, 

annualrenta and rent. ot ass1ze.S To these Sir William l\Jrvea gave the name ot 

-proper casualty". to 41st1ngu.18h them tram -casual caaualtt', the p8.1JDents aue b7 

vusala ill respect of ward, marriage, DOll-entry and rellet. "Propper Oasuallit1. 

may be adjudged to be blench dnt;rea of all temporall landoa, anc1 which are :reirly 

coDI,Pted tor in Exchequer, be the severall Shirr1tte8, &1111ea, and Stewartes, and 

so engrossed 111 the roll called the Sh1rr1ft Roll, whioh is a cha1rge to the 
6 

'lhesaurer and others-. In tact the term cuualt;r 18 appropriate only to the 

1. There 1s an aocount of a stewart ot Strathearn in 1454., Ell v. 659, bit . 
similar accoWlts were rendered b;r persona baving clitferent designations, 
Ibid, 24.6, 4.17, 582, 590, vi. 275, 286. 

2. E.!!. 1x. 678, x. 76G. 

3. Transcripta ot some Wlprinted aher1tta' aocounta are :1noluded in the 
Appendix, pp. 31- 5;, No. 12 a-f. 

z... Intra, Apponc1.ix, 49, 54e 

5. redd1tua aaslse. 

6. Revenue ot the Scottish Crown, 31. 
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seoond ot Furves' categories, tor the so-called proper casualty .. regarded aa 

part ot the crown property. payable to the Comptroller. By the seventeenth 

centUl'1' all annual payments b,y vassals were oomprehended und6r the name blenohes. 

alt is eo unconsiderable a dewt1' that it would be ane great prejudioe to the 

vassalls to come in to tho Exchequer and P3 the same yeir13, tor preventing 

Wherot it was ordained that ilk sh1rritf sbould uplift the said blenohes within 

tba1r respective .byres, and for that effect ther wa. an. List given ot them to 

the said Sh1rr1tte by which they cU.d compt ratione ottioii yeirly whither they ~ 

plyment or DOt.·1 Purves is correct in his statement that the vassals themselves 

oould not be expected to aocount in Exchequer tor these small sums, wt the 

sheritts t rel5p)nsibUity tor collecting a.nc1 aooounting tor them rested, Dot upon 
2 some specific ordtnanae. but upon practioe ot vert long atanc11Dg. DetaUec1 

lists ot the blenche. did not appear in eaoh year's aocount, the practio. being to 

enter the total oJU.y, with a reterenoe to the year in which tull prticulara had 

been enroUed..3 

Annualrenta and redditUl ysise inoluded certain D)nq pl31Dents tram lands 

hold1ng ot the crown by servioe ot ward and relief, 4 whereas blench terms were oal7 

due from 1anda held by that puoticular tenure. Although annualrents sometimes 

8J11)unted to fairly large BUJDa~ redc1itus .ssi •• otten 4ittered "1£7 little tram 

Revenue ot the Soottiah Crown, 34. 

See the sheriff.' rolla ot 13.58. !a, i. 545, 548, 551, eto. 

Intra •. A.ppendix, 40, 46. 

!a. vi. p. lxrl.J aee, however, !!!. D. 365-, 366-, where teu dut1 
and annualrent are sYDO~U8. 

ER. vi. 15lH See also 1m, xiv. 241, where Doucbl.a (Strathearn) 
tormer13 pia., 10a. annualrent but DOW pays two broad arrow beau aa 
blench term, .i petatur tantum. Annua1rent pLid by a vassal .a a 
reddenda ahould be d1at1ngu1ahed tram annualrent pe.1d u an annu! t7 
or the interest pa.ia. b3 a debtor to his cred1 tor and aecurecl b.1 
1nteftment, e.g. Intm, Appendix, 42, 51, 53. 
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1 
blench terms. J.fa.n3' blenohes, however, were onl.y JllY8.ble si petatur tantum, 

meaning, in practice, that the,. were only exactec1 on t!le entr,y ot an heir. when 

double PJ.Y1Dent _s due. 2 In 1455 the sheriff or X1nce.rd1ne, wbJ .. charged 

With two chaldera or OAts as the doubling or the blench term at the lands ot Leya, 

_s required to certif'y the Auditors whether the blench term w.a due annual.l.y ana 

wbether it had uceeded a cbal4er at oats in time pt.8t.' Some at the blench 

terms payable enn~ i7e-.... ~ IS'Ul'GjJ at mne,., but those due in Jdnc1, such as sp11"8 or 
z.. pepper I IIdght have a oash value put upon them in the charge. others were simply 

carried torward trom 7e&r to year,.!I.&. the hawks in the aocount ot the sherift or 

Fortar. 1535.' or "lost" by being entered in charge anel ignored thereafter, .!a.&. 
6 

the gl'eyhound 1n the aocount ot the sheritt ot lbmtries, 1489. B7 1501 blench 
7 

terms ~ble 1n sUver or sterl1ng were converted to Soots mone.r. Tho Aud1.tora 

could require produotion at blench term charters. 
a 

As alrea~ stated the total revenue tram blenches, rents ot assize and 

annnalrents _a inconsiderable. In 1471 the annual value at those acoounted tar 

tv the sheriffs amunted to less than ~. 9 A tew sheritfs alao accounted tor 

1. 

,. 
6. 
7. 
8. 

Compu-a ,ml, vi. 96 and Ibid, 98-9. 

Intra, Appendix, ~i 38. 40, Blenoh terms ~b1. to the crown "are 
listed awl discussed. in Juridical Reviw, xli. (1929), 3iW-9, 3'3-'. 

!H. vi. 84.. 
Intra. Appendix, 36, 38, 52, 54-

Ibid, 51, 52. 

~ 40, ~. 1?O"; !!i, xi. 31". 
....dI • !!!" xi. ;JVQ, ,,1 . 

1m, xi. '.5tr. A charter by James I at the 1ancla ot Arnot, fit., dated 
1429, ))ears the tollowiDg endors.ment attestea b¥ GaTin Dunbar, Cle:rk 
Registers .."isa in Soaocario at admissa pro alba tina. ut }!ltet in 
gom,POto 'riceoom:1 tis de Fife anna dom1n1. etc, sp1ngentisiJD:) aeoundo in 
oneraoio. • Reg. Ho. Cbe No. 281, 

Intra, Appendix, Section III, Table .A, 



larger euJDa in respect of f'eu dut1e.1 but, in general, suoh pI3Jnellts were the 

2 responsibility ot the balliTi ad extra. 

Castlewards appear only in the acoounts ot the sherU'ts ot Berwiok, Edinburgh, 

Hadd1ngton, lAnark and Linlithgolr. ' The eastlew.rds whioh appear in the accounts 

ot the earldom ot Karch f'rom 1451 to 1463 were charged upon the sher1tt ot Berwiok 

from 1465 onwards, 4. Purves thus d.eaoribes this source ot revenue I -Ce.atlewa1rda 

is a dewt,y or taxatione vtl1:'3 old., neir 300 Teira aince the 8IJI'\Yl1e was t:lrat 1Iq:losed 

on 1Ia1rd landes tor the prov,yd1ng ana. mentaining ot Castles in tyme ot 'W8l"r, !!!: 

the Ca.atle ot Edinburgh, Dumber, Berwiok, mallenes., RoxWrgh and. Le.mik. Por the 

menta1Danoe of' Wh10h castles thia amall tuatione or 1mpositione .s imposed 8.Jlc1 

orda 1 ned to be collected. by the respect!" Bh1rritta and pdcl in be them to the 

said severan castles and sO called oaatlearda, or rather oaaU. guardea, wbioh 

is alao oharged 011 the Sh1rr1tt and. oompted be him yeirq._5 In the eighteenth 
6 

centur.r the name -oaatlewarda· had become oorrupted to ·ooast-warcl-duties-. 

Castle-guard, the oorreot term, suggests that, as in England; lanc1a held by' 

mUital7 serYice within a sherittdom might be burdened with CAStle-guard at the 

oaatle Which was the C&:p1t ot the sheriUdom. 7 By the fifteenth oentur,y, however, 

castlnarda bact beoome mere13 a source ot crown revenue, not levied or appropriated 

f'ar any apeoitio p1rpOse, those ot Benriokshire being piel irre~i VI ot whether 

1. E, xi. 36'-, 1nm, Appendix, 52. 

2. Ib1ct, 35, 47, ER. vt..11. ,1. 
3. Intra. Appendix, Section In, Table A. 

z... !!!, v. 487. vUe 171, 316. 

S. Revenue ot the Soott:1ah OroS. "...,. 

6. Clerk and. Scrape, 159. 

7. D1old.naon,.!!!!, 37}-'. 

-



Berwick CAaUo was in Scottlsh or English bands,. In 1471 the annual revenue 

trom this source amounted to £137128. 4d.. this belng burdened w1 th ~tB to 

the Friars of Dumfries, DuDdee,Haddington and Lanark, tota115ng £53 61$, 8d. 
1 

2 
Deductions 'Were allowed to the sherifts tor lands lying _stet 

Crown renta and feu duties accounted tor by the sheriffa in the roll ot 1471 

amounted to .£318 5s. 74. 'but over two thirds or th1a total came in the aaoounts ot 
3 

Dumbarton and lanark. Although the aheritt' ot Dumtries accounted tor £10 as the 

rent. ot Stablegorton, 1%1 the Xing's banda by recognltlon because the laDda had 

been alienated without consent. the whole lUrOunt _s allo'M!:d to him in respect ot 

the landa being waste.4 In :March 1473 responsibllity tor the lordship ot Bothwell, 

the renta ot Which amunted to £132 5a. 74.. was tra..r1eterred tram the aher.1tt ot 

Lanark, to a receiver, who aocounted with the balUn. ac1 extra. 5 Sim11arl1' when 

the barolV' ot Roseneath _s teud to the Earl ot Argyll in Januar;y 1490, be became 

res;(X)u1ble tar acoounting tor its rente in place ot the allerift ot ~ 6 ' .. "'.'.":~ 
"":"''':'.<~ 

By 1501 the rente and teu duties appearing in the sheritta' roll aJlX)Wlted to lea8 . 

than £335. The aherifts ot Clackmannan and lC1noardine accounted tor tell dutles ot 

6s. enc1.c16 reapeotivel,y.7 The whole ot the £86 130. ltd., together with 5 chaldera 

of oatmeal, 3 chalders 2 bolls ot oatmeal, With Whioh the sheritf ot Dumbarton •• 
~. 

charged annually, was assigned to the keeper ot Dumbarton Oa.tle. Likewise out 

ot £40 3s. 44. and 32 arts charged upon the stewart ot A:mandale. the IIIlrts and 

2. 

s. 
G. 
7. 
8. 

In1'r!, Appendix, Seoti~n III, Table AI 1m, v1il. 7. 13, 15, 30. 

m, vi. "37, v.W.. 7. 

Intra., Appendix, Section III, Table A. 

a. viil. 2,4.-5 • 

.n!!, 15, 174. 

.nM, 81 ,!!, x. 181, m!!, 11. 1918. 
• • • • ,E. xi. ,304: , 36.5 • 

Ibid, 342-3·, !:!" i. 22551 Intra, Appendix, 50. 



1 £30 were assigned to the captain ot Loclunaben C8.BUe. All the rena1nlng landa 
2 

in the roll were eJIl)ng those annexed to the Princ1pUity ot Scotland in 1469, 

namely eomo small rents and feu duties in Partick and Rentr •• (£5), DunooY in 

n.u:atriesshire (£66 1;3s. 4d.) and Trabaoh and Trar~ean 111 Ayrshire (£120) • .3 

Accounts ot the Ayrshire lands 1rere rendered by the teuars from 1534 and 1536 

respeotively. In the latter year the sheritt of Dumfries pa.id the rents ot 

Dunco. to the Comptroller but in 1542 these land,.. were alao entered in the 

property ron. z.. By the end ot James V's reign, theretore, the sherifts bad 

ceased to play any important puot in ooUecting and. aocounting tor the Xing'. 
rent •• 

In the aooounts ot 1.517 and1S.3S l'herittD are cbar&ed with the rents ot 

lands which had been appris.,a tor debts to the King • .5 The roll ot 1489 mentiOlUl 

landa in Eskdale as having beon in the Xing's hruld.s, in aatlatact10n ot.& debt ot 
6 

£10, tor ten years -sinoe the recognition-, but the term recognition is DOn, 

appropriate to cases ot forf'eiture tor aUenat10n without conaent. 

Having discussec1 the BUlmS charged on the sher1fts p!r rotuloa,7 we rra:y DOW 

turn to the casualt1es charged on them by the responde book, ot which Skene gives 

the following deacr1ptioDI 

-It 1s IIIdd and written be the directour ot the Chancellarie:.. 70r ~en i 
hee direct1s preceptes to the Sch1rette to give saising ot IU\Y landes retourec1 

APS, 1i. 187. 
• I[ !!!, xi. ~12 , 345 • 

!!h ~. 329, 4.54, 480, xvll. S79. 

Intra, Appendix, 44, SO. 

!bld, 40. 

Burgh maUls paid through the Bberitf's are cons1dered in Chapter VI. 

• 



betore him to the Cbancellarie, he mld.s ane mem:;)r1all ot the dai t ot 11k 

precept and dewtie ot the lands, and commandia the scbirette to take securi tie 

ot the samin, during the time ot the ftrde and non-entres, and ot the relieve 

auchtand to the King, git the lands be bald en be service ot ward and relieve. 

Or or the doubling or the rew-terme. or ot the blench torme, aocording to the 

balding or the landes. Quh1lk buike yeirl1e is presented to the Checker a And 

ilke Schirette, and uther judges, Civers ot Siddngea ullOn pl"$Ceptea, direct 

turth ot the lt1ng:1.s Chanoellarie, are charged there-with in tim coa¢es, oompelled 

to make aunswere thereto and paJ'mlnte ot all 8'Um!le8 oonteyned thereinl tor the 

quhUk cause it 1s called Responde, quhUke is the tirst worde or ilke article or 

the said bu1k. iUrther in the end ot the said preoepte., it 1s said, 

praeeentibus met proxiJlllm terminum minime val1tur1s. And theretore, git the 

obteiner ot the pt'eCept turth ot the Chanoellar1e l,ye out and take DOoht sais1Dg 

upon the eam1n, quhiU ane terme and maa be by-run atter the ddt thereot, he 

auld cume againe to the Ohanae1lar1e, and raise ane new precept, quha1r1n is 

augmented the b7-run ma11les ot the lands, sen the da1t ot the tint preoept, am. 
1 

ane new memriall or Responde 1s mde thereot." 

~his valuable statement ot prooedure can be illustrated tram the reoords. 

The first atage waa the isauing from Chanoery ot a brieYe ot mrtanoest17, d1reot-

1Dg the shent!' to inquire into the tollowing questions a whether the deoeased 

'Vassal. died last Test and aeised at the taith and peaoe ot the King in the lands 

in question; whether the clainant _a nearest lawful heir, whether he _s ot 

lawtul age, 1Vbat was the value of the lands "'lJI)w" and "in time ot peace" J ot 

whom they were held, and bY' what serrloe, in whose hands they then were, and tor 

1. R!§.; Responde. 
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1'Ibat cause, The findings ot the .iUl7. to whos. knowledge the brieve _II retlSlTed, 
1 

were embodied in a retour, and sent back to Chanoer.r. 

Assuming that the retour stated that the lands were held in chiet ot the 

King, a precept ot SAsine was then sent to the sheritt, direoting him to inteft 

the heir and to take secur! ty tor the casual ties due, the aJlDUDt ot whioh was 

asoertained trcm the retour. At the same time, as Skene states, a note or 
. 2 

mellDrial... ot the Fecept was entered in the responde book. Although the mue 
\ 3 

ot the lands "in time of peace- (the old extent) renained the basis ot taxation, 

casualties were assessed accord.iJlg to the present value (ne" extent), whioh an 

Act ot Parliament of 1474 stipJlated should be "the werray awa1ll that !~ 
4-v.orthe and gerla the day ot the serving ot the aaide breit-, This aum, 

JII1ltiplied by' the number ot years during whioh the lands wore stated to have been 

in the Xing's banda produoed the total due in respect ot ward or non-entl"1. It 

the lands "ere held by' eerv10e ot ard and relief, the heir W8.8 unable to enter 

untU he or she reaohed tul1 age, unless the lC1Dg granted a special dispenaation. 5 

, 6 
Bon-ent17 was said to result tram "the true heir failing to p!r8Ue his right-, 

'Y8.esals hold1rJg lands in blench term or teu-term and those ot tull age in ward

holding talling into this oatesort. When a vassal, whose 1anda had been in ward, 

tailed to enter to them bmed1ately on reaching tun age, the precept distinguiabed 

1. 

5. 

6. 

D1oldDaon, E!!!. 338-41, o,t. Fraser, Chief's ot Grant, iii, Nos. 33, 35. 

Intra, Appendix 55, No. 14 a, o. 

Dickinson, Pits!, 394. 

AFS, 11. 107. 

a, xrl1. 741. 

Thill 1s the ~orm of' the retour (0, f'. Fraser, Carnegie.. Earls ot 
Southeale, 1i. 522.) The precepts, responde books and aheriff's' 
accounts use the term "MaiDa non recuperat .. •• Bh xvii. 741 J 
Intra, Appendix, 31. 



the amunt, falling due to the crown up, to that date tram that tall1ng due 
1 

thereafter. A period ot less than one year, but inoluding a term day, .s 

stated to be one term and asses8ed at halt the annual am:nmt.
2 

, Reliet, which .a due only tram lands in ward-holc1ing, .. assessed at the 

one year's value ot the lands, this being "understande to be the retoured IIIl1ll 

ot the said landes, contorme to the new extent thereot".' As Skene states "git 

there be bot onelle ft1rd.e, and the aire enter before ane terme run thereafter, 
4 the King or uther super10ur auld have D8. reUen". Instead ot relief a vassal 

holding lands in teu-term 1*14 double feu duty tor the year in which he entered, 

in blench holding, double the blench term. 5 Although aome blench terms consisted 

ot services the sheritt as at1ll required to take soouri ty tor due pertpnanoe ot 
(; 7 

an ottioe, or such intangibles .a ·tour horD-bla.st.". Some eTeI1 tound them-
a 

selves charged in their .ooounta lr1 th aix au1 t. ot court. 

The responde books and aheritts' aocounts, tollowing'the retours, speak ot 

lands being in the King's banda and oaaualtiea due to him in ...noue cap-oitiesl 
9 10 

stewart ot Scotland; Earl ot Boss, Carr1ok, Carioch and Karf Lord ot 
, 11' 

Cunningham, Annandale, the Isle8 and Gall01l81'. It the prince .a a m1Dor, the 

1. a, xiv. 591, Pre.ser, Cartulary ot colquhoun, 419. 

2. Intra, Appendix, ItS. 

,. DVS. Relev1um. 

4. Ibid.,!!!, vi. 100, Vii. 451. 

S. Intra, AppendiX, 32, ,6, 38, 40, 42. 

6. ,!!, xiv. 535, 5371 Intra, Appendix, 32. 

7. 
8. 
9. 

1m, rt11. 74-'. 
• ,B, xi. 315.; Account ot aheritt ot Ayr, 1489, bcb.quer Roll No. 294A. 

!!h xiv. 535; Intra, Appendix, ItS. 
10. !a, xiv. 561, 56" xv. 613, xvi1. 752. 
11. ~ xv. 597, 607, xvi. 522, xvii. 767. 
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1 
Xing acted as his tutor and ac1m:f.nlstrator. These dlst1notiona had no praotloal 

bearing upon the accounts. It should be noted, howover, that casualties oould be 

due to him as over-superior, where the lands ot a tenant-in-oh1et were alrea~ in 
2 

ward or non-entry.' It, atter due warn1ng by the Chancll'7 br1eves ot memininus 

and turche,a meane lord filled to Weft to 'a vassal, the sher1tt Was directed to 

give sasine, whereby' ~ caaualtles becaJDo pl31lble to the crown. 3 The auperior 

thereupon torteited his superiority tor lite, during which perlod the sher1tt 

continued to gl ve sasine ot the lands in question.'" Casual ties were due in 

respect ot heritable omces, pensions and. annualrents held ot the crown/' but 

~d and non-ent17 were excluded in cases where the landa were tound to be in the 
6 bands ot a l1terenter, or ot a husband, enjoying them b.1 "the oourtesY' ot 

Scotland-.? 

By the sixteenth centU17 it waa possible tor an heir to obtain serrioe, not 

betore the sheritt ot the ab1re where the 1ancla lay, but betore sheritfs in that 

part, speoially commissioned tor the purpose., Acoorcl1Dg to Skene the Im-da 

Auditors ot Exchequer, OD 8 August 1.528, ordained that, "in time ooJll!d.ng, the 

clerk ot the Cbancellarie, upon the bt'ieve served be an CODID1ss10n, aall direct 

the precept ot easing to the prinolpal achirett ot the ach1ro, and male the 

responsion apon the sch1retta head, raotTdthatanding the said co_aBien, quh1lk 

1. orda.1ned allanerly to bave effeot anent the serving ot the brine and J¥)t 

1. Igtra. Appendix, .55, No. it.. ... 

2. !R, Ti. 217. 

3. m. 'riii. 2.51 Dickinson, Fit,. 3l.1 D. 12. 

4. !!!, xiv. 602, xvii. 7~ • 

.5. !!!, xiv. 600 , xv. 597, m. .54.5. .593. 

6. !!!. xiv. 581. 
I 

7. Ibid • .571., xvi. 601. 
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1 
anent the giving ot the saisiDg". Earlier practioe :Was: lax in respect ot 

2 
directing precepts to 8her1tts in that part. those who were themselves acoount-

3 
anta, tor :1nstance the cbamberla1ns ot l!'J.te and Gallol1l1', being charged with the 

sums due in their ,own accounts. The pt"eCept had to be directed to sher1rt'a in 

that part it the ottice ot sheritf .. vacant4 or it the sheritt ot the sher:lttdom 

retused to act. Because the sheritts ot Aberdeen and Fite bad tailed to give 

sasine upon preoepta directed to them, the IQrds ot CounoU, in Februar:r 1524, 

·ordainec:1. euino to be clirected anew to sheritts in that p!.rt •••• to deliver 

sasine and to take the seourity oontained in the responde". S 

It is obvious that it the heir tailed to have tho precept executec:1. betore 

the term day following its date, another term' B non-entry mUla would tall due 

to the crown, and hence the provision that the precept 1IOUlcl lose its valldit,.. 
6 '!his still applies. to crown preoepts ot clare oonstat. A tew CD.mples can be 

7 tound ot special concessions to heirs tmabl.e to enter in time. In 1,..56 ravid 

Grabsme vas not to be pt"ejudiced in respect ot the rb.1tf31llld.q rents ot his pu-t 
8 

ot XU'lq:atr1ck, &l.t.hough he bad not l'ecoverl!5d. Basine. In 1513 his tenants were 

cbarged to pq John, earl ot Lennox, the rents ot his landa. in which he bad been 

served and retoured "because the terme ot J!ertimes approcbis sa nere that be oaJ1 

. 9 
nooht gett his preceptia and eesing betor'the said terzDl". 

1. m. Breve. 

2. .st xi. 368-, YJ'!'J fraser, Chiets ot Crant, 111. No. 36. 

,. !!. ix.,376, 423. 

4. Intr!, Appendix, 55. No.1,. a

S. .!li, xv. 610. 

6. 'titles to land Consolidation Act, 1668, 31 &. 32 Viet •• cap. 101, sec. 86. 

7. !i, xiv. 5Z7J Intra, Appendix, 41. 

8. Eh vi. 275. 
9. Fraser, Lennox, 11. No. 127. 
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The responde book tor the previows ':lear wa.a transDd tted trom Chanoer.Y tor 
1 

eaoh Exchequer. Then the %"espondes against each shentf hre extracted to be 

charged against them in th.ir accounts. Although both the r.esponde book and the 

aocounts atate that the sheriff was charged "per 8S.8inam datam" upon a oertain 

date, the date its.lf was that at the precept and the responde book did not prove 

that it had been executed. According to pleadings before the Lorda at' Council 

in 1531, in such cases, "be us of the cheklqr, the Bolliet talds neYer on him to 

answer tor, bot defasia him per sasinam non datam onto the tyme the sesing be 

gevin and than he ansueris tor IlOnentres and relete". 2 Confirmation is provided 

by a note in the responde book for 1514 that the non-entry and doubl1llg ot teu

ferm ot Pbrgande%Ul3' were not entered in the rolls because the sher1tt ot Perth 

had not given suine.' A s'm11sr item in the tollowing ':lear bears the explana

tion: -.rb1a responde is not charged in the aocount ot the aher1tt ot Inverness, 

1515, because the sherift claims that he has IlOt ':let given sasine, but it is to be 

oharged in his next account". 4 Apparentl3' in both cases no ne. preoept 1UU 

neoessary' because saame _a given before the J6artilUllUl term day folloldDg the 

Exchequer. As Skene atates, it sasine 118.8 not taken before the t~ a ne. 
. 5 

preo.pt had to be obtained containing the additional sums which had fallen due. 

It i8 evident, however, that practioe ... DOt unitorm and that casualties might 
G 

be charged :l.n the rolla, even though easine had not been ginn. Thus :1111501 

the shoritt ot !antt was charged with the reliet due tram John Nairn "although h. 

1. Betore transmission it _. described as the "Responde book renin!JJg in 
Chanoery", tboreattexo as the -Responde Book reua1ning in Exchequer". 
Chancer.,y diel !lOt retain a dupUoate among its own recorda untU 1.51+-5. 

2. Infra, AppencU.x, 56, No. 1,.. d. 

,. ER, xiY. 561. -
z.. Ibid. 576. 

5. Ibid, 561, 579. 

6. Ibid, 591. 



1 
asaerted on oath that he has DOt given sa.sino". Jonet HaliburtoD obtained a 

preoept otatsine tor one third ot halt ot the baron,y ot Baledgame on 281lovember 

1514, and l1lcewise James Reic1heuoh tor the baroll1' ot TullieohedU1 OD 8 April 151 G, 

both precepts being directed to Wlll1am, lord Ruthven, who c1.em1ttect office in Jul3 

1516 but did DOt render an account untU a year later, In 1517 n." precepts were 

sent·_to.:.lds successor, John Stirling ot Keir. because the tirst had not been 

exeouted.. 2 In new ot the above statement about the "use ot the Exchequer- it 

might be expected that stirl1Dg would be obarged with all the casualties falling 

due. but in tact he was o.nl,y charged with tmse accruing since the tirst precepts 

and Lord Ruthven _s required to answer tor the reminder.' 

It seems llke13 that the statute comrrend1ng all sheritts to "bring with thame 

at thair chekker comptis an1s in the yeir ane buk contenand all sesingis gev1n be 

tbame" was intended to provide a check on whether they had executed the pt"eCepts 

ot sasine, in respect ot which the,- were charged in the responde books. An amend

ment ot 1540 mde the clerk ot court resp)naible tor bringing this book ·subscr1ved 

with his aw1D band and signe mamw].". It was to remain in the Register, .

that the K1ng1s grace J'IIJ3 kDaw his ten.ntis and. all utheris haitandinteres JSB:Y 

have recours tha.1rt;o •• 4-

Skene ... quite correct in stating that "when an DIUl is served and retoured as 

heir to his father or other p:e<lecessora, the lanc11s wbairto be 1s serveit· are 

found be tho aasyses to be in DOD entry and great BOumes are liquidate in the 

retoure and in the preoept ot sasine direct therupon and also in the Bow ot 

II B!, xi. 375., 

lm. xiv, 573, 582, 590, 595. 

Intra, AP?'ndix, 43-4. 

.APS, 11. 300. - , 



Rea}Xmde, wh.Uks ~w. pertains to the Xing and oaDDOCht be dtm3e<l be the 

pu-tie obtainer ot the service and retoarll
•
1 In 1501 the total sum ohargect tor 

2 wara.., :non-entries and. reliet. in the sher:tttst roll 8.DDUDted to .£11,104. In 

1532 the aheritt ot Dumbarton be.c1 to ansnr tor £11,480 upon on. pt"eQept in 

favour ot lSatthew stewart, earl ot Lemlox, while two yean later the aheritt ot 

Dumtr1es beoams liable tor some £9,000 in respect ot saaine given to Robert 

Crichton ot th. baronies ot Banquhar aDd Crawtordton and other laDda, together 

with the ottices ot sher1tt and coroner ot Dumtries.' But an eDm-tion ot 

certain ot the sher!ttst accounts ot 1501 8bon bl1r misleading such figures might 

prow. The largest WJl1 tor wards, non-entries and reliets appears in the account 

ot the sherJ.tt ot lanark. But out ot the total ot .£',121 17s. 4d. over S!2,900 

'lIaS allowed because the King bad granted the 1Ilrd ot the barony' ot Avandale to 

CoUn, earl ot ArQU, and some .£170 ot the reminder _. allcrnd in respect ot 

two other gitts ot ward.'" The 1Vhol.e aJrI)UDt charged against the sher1tt ot 

Dumberton, Mmel.1' £621 1,s. 44. tor the ~D-entr.1 ot the barolV' ot Lenzi. and the 

oaatle and toreat ot Cumbernaul4, .. oleared ott in view ot a crown gUt to 

Archibald, earl ot ADgus, ot the lIU'd ot all the landa pertaining to Robert, lord 

J'lem1Dg.5 .£4.,960 charged ulOD the sheritf" ot Inverness in 1.546 .. allowed CD 

G 
produotion ot the extraot ot a gift ot ward ud non-entr,y, grante<l in 1516. 

Earlier praotice, ho1rever, seem to have d1.ttered, in that caaualtiea which had 

been gifted or remitted were DOt charged in the aher.itts t acoounta.7 

1. Proposals t.. S.5. 

2. Intra, Appendix, Section ro, Table O. 

,. !!. XY1. SltB, .574. 

4. Intra, A.wen41x, Section In~ '.fable o. 

5. Ibid. '544-•. 
6. Intra, Appendix, 58, No. is c. 

7. !!, vi. 1.5', 1.54, 174., viii. S, 19, 20. 
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In 1471 the eher1tt ot Dwnfries was not oharged 1dth the rents ot Dr;ytesdale 

because Ja:mea II bad granted them to John Carlisle tor the whole period ot the 
1 

ward. 

It the aocounts stated that the sheritt was charged With the casualties, the 

precept ot sasine itself znerol.y direoted that he should take securitl tor them, 

an instruotion whioh he repeated when authorising subordinates to act tor him. 
2 

OcoasioDa1l.1 tho preoept stated that the sheritt was to "oert1t.1 the Auditors ot 

Exchequer" it the rents ot tho lands )lad oome to the King's use • .3 Thougb rarely' 

used, this torm bore closer relation to the aotual state ot affairs than the other, 

beoause in D)at instances the sheriff' "a.n.nered" tor the casualties b,y sbow1Dg bow 

the King had alread.1 received or remitted them. Theretore, if the sheritt 41d not 

himselt receive the oasualtiea two pol'slbU1ties have to be considered, firstly 

that the K1ng had remitted or girted them, and aeooDdJ.7 that they hIld been peJ.d to 

him in some other wa;r. 

1\&tt1ng aaide isolated instanoes ot remission ot casualties, 'IN rray oonsider 

the efteot ot the act JIl\d.e by James IV shortly betore Plodden, providing that when 

a:q JIIUl was slain or mrtalli liOundecl or died during the campaign "his aierie san 

have bis ard, releite and lIIl1T1age at the king tree, dispensand with his aige 

quhat yeUd that eTC' be be ot".4. This dispensation allowed an heir to enter to 

bis lands even though he were not ot tull age5 aDd also w.1 ved the Xing's right to 

casualties on entry. Nevertheless the casualties had still to be charged againat 

1. !!. viii. 2.3. Note that the praotioe was not uniform, o.t. Elt vi. 
108, 'rill. 14, 26, .3~. 

\ 

2. Praser, Red Book ot Grandtully) 1. 471 Reel Book ot llenteith. U • .302. 

3. Fraser, Lennox. 1:1. No. 66; !!l. xv. 6301 o,t. g, 'Vi. 153, 154. 

--- 4. APS, 1i. 278. 

5. Fraser, Sootts ot Buccleuob, ii. No. 122. 
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the sheriffs and accounted for b.Y them, the whole eJlX)unt being allowed in respeat 

ot James IV's concession. Thus in 1517 the aher:ltt ot Perth was charged with the 

rents and reliets ot the lands ot Gruel and Elizabeth Rattray, which were allowed 

to him by virtue ot James IV's statute because their grandfather died in the Xing's 

service "as clearly' appeared to the Auditors-, reserving the tenth pelm1' thereot 
1 

due to the abbot and convent ot Scone. Casualties DO longer due, because the 

heir' a serrice had been reduoed on the grounds ot error or tor aq other cause, 

wure allowed in the sheritf's aooount2 or simply not charged.' Rellef' was not 

exigible, and was therefore allowed to the sheriff, it the heir died. atter tald.Dg 

Basine but betore the first term dq at which he could receive the rents ot his 

lan4s.ft. 

A number ot eD.mPles bave alread3' been given ot the eftect ot gifts ot ward, 

non-entr:f and reliet. Even in the Ddd-titteenth oentur.1 they were DOt unOOBlDOD. 
5 

lbr eDmple, 111 1455 the sheriff of Dumb8rton oert1tied the Auditors that the 

lands at Knockderry (Knookdarrin) had been in the banda ot the deceased William, 
6 

bishop at Glasgo ... , by the King'. gift. . As the register at the pr1.v;y sea1 abo ... , 

suoh girts were granted in increasing number.7 during the reigns at James IV and 

James V. who oco&sicma.lly tound themselves in the embarrassing situation ot haTing 

2. 

Intre. Appendix, 4,5-46. 

!!i, 1x. 25, xi. .306-. 

!!!, vi. 168, xi. 368-. 

ER J xi. ,-,0-. -
mi, vi. 347, 374, 553. 

Ibid. 1.51t. -
'lhe number ot gUts recorded during the tollowing yean (1 Jan. -

31 Dec.) _SI 1501, 151 1511, 231 1531, Zl' 1541, 51. 
~, i. 608-750, 2175-231+6, ii. 768-1098, 3784-4372. 
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made two contlictiDg gifts ot the so.me' subjeots.1 

Even by the early fifteenth centur;y, crown debtors bad seen advantages in 

dealing direoUy with the ling or the Treasurer in x:eY1ng their CAsualties or 

oompound i ng tor a lesser sum, thus cutting the aheritt out ot the transaction. On 

26 July 142l.. James I granted J2atriak BattniJr ot that 11k a disoharge for W merks 
2 

as bis reliet. In 1471 the bailie ot Kyle waa DOt oharged with the -.rd ot 

CulzeaJ1, because composition had bten made with the Treasurer, whilst in 147' 

a1m:Uar oamposition _s mde for the ~SUf11ties . due tor the earldom ot Lennox.' 

Where the JIaDIlgement ot ward 1aDda bacl been entrustec1 to a balli ws ad extra, 

the casualties ot ward and non-ent1'7 were allowed to the ahc.i.t't, Who reJIIdnec1 

responsible tor the rellet. In 1455 the sheritt ot lCincard1ne _s ordered to 

enquire 1Ihether Thoma S1bbald, 1e.see of the lands ot JloDa3ne. (Kontdn1n). had 

aatistied the X1ng or the Comptroller tor the relitt.'" Aa in this instance, the 

ball1ws might be a lessee. S A coalbeugb 'at Tranent, pertaining to Sir John 

Seton ot that Uk, and amaged by a l!"!FOsitus, torma the subject ot an account 

on the properq roll ot 1438. G A reoeiver accounted to the crown tor the rents 

ot the earldom ot Errall, when it _. ill \lard, 1l.,62-1463.7 On the death ot 

Patrick, 1or4l1a11burton, 1n 1505, James IV app'inted no tflflflr than tour chamber

lains for biB 1aDc1a, 8 1rh11. two more were responsible tor the laDds ot the Earl 

1. 

G. 
7. 
8. 

008lrl) Innes, Ros, ot Kilravogk II 1 ~S. 

Ka1tland Thomson Note Bk. 62. pp. ,3-4, from DuppUn Charters at 
Aberdalgie. 

,!!!. Tiii. 20; .P.rs.aer, Lennox, lb. 67; aee also ER. xl. 334", 'j84.., 
Intra, Appendix, 57. No. 15 b. 

!!. vi. 84. ' 

~, i. 646. 

!!!" T. 52-
ER, Vii. 206. -!!.. xli. 422, 4:5<), 431 t 432. 



ot Buchert which had fallen into srd. at th3 same time.1 In 1509 the bishop ot 

Caithness .. mde cbaJnberlain and. reoeiver ot the lord3hip and earldom ot 

SUtherland, in the Xing'. banda ~ non-ontr.r.2 In 1537 James V appointed a 

baUie tor tho ward landa ot the earldom ot E::roll.' Where DO special balliTl18 

ad extra had been appointed tor an estate, its Jl'.BD8.gement tell to the chamberlain 

ot the crown laDda in -the vic1n1ty. Jecawse the sherift ot Aberdeen did JK)t charge 

b1ms:lt nth the rents of the baroJ2.Y of' Kinge41118l'd, in ward tor three years before 

1456, account .. directed to be mde with the pst and present obamberlaina 

in pgtibus boree.libus oitra SJ!Y!!l. who were to be charged 'With what they had 

reoel ved and who were alao to answer tor the rents ot the w.rd l.and.a ot )(eldrum. 4 

tancls held in teu-f'erm termre were :in a special categor.y. Although the 

sheriff' waa charged with the non-entr,y mUla, wh1ah were identical with the 

annual tou-duty. normally he did not colleot them. Thia was owing to tho tact 

that the teu-duty remained charged in the property rolls and .. accounted tor 

and plic1 bY'the chamberlain responsible; DOt1l'1thatand1ng the zxm-entr,y.5 

SimilarlY', when double teu-duty became payable as a casualty on the heir'a entr,y. 

the ehorltt WllIJ charged with the whole amount but reaei ved allo1BllCe ot the 

nornal annual PlYJDInt (si!l1Pl;u f'1rua duplioation1s). Which had been made to the 

cbamberla1n. 6 Tbua in 1489 the sher1tt ot Edizitm"gh was cbe.rged with the 

doubling of the feu duty of' the landa ot Goatord, by sasine given to John Sinclair. 

But out ot the total sum ot £32 he rectived allo'I/aDCe of' £16 "because the 

receiver of' Be.llencrief' ls charged With the year17 teu-duty aa appeera in his 

account-.7 

1. !!!, xU.. 423, 43'. 5. !!. xi. 336-. 

2. ,m, xUi. 263. G. Intra, Appendix, 47. 

3. !a. xvii .. 93- 7. Ibi4, 35. 

z... a, v1~ 158. 
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The ftrious allowances given to the sherifts having been noted, the metbo<1 

of ola.1m1.Dg can be examined. Sums received b.1 balliv1 ad extra oould be 

verified from their acoounts. As alread3 stated James IV appointed chamber

lains for the estates ot Patrick, lord HallburtODe When aas1ne was taken b,y 

eaoh ot his three siaters a8 heirs portioners, the sheritt. conoerned were 

charged w1 th the casualties appearing in the responde books. Sir John Stirling 

of Xeir, sherift ot Perth, who accounted tor the mills ot one third ot the 

mo1et,. ot the 'baroJV ot Baledgamo, was deteased of them "because the said 

la.nds were in the hands ot the lting during the ward thereot, which _il18 and 

profits ot the same were levied to his use untU bis death. Atter his deoease 

the Queen disponed and sold the ward and nonent17 ot the Bald lands and all 

other lands and revenues whioh belonged to Patrick, lord Bal1burton, with the 

arr1.age ot the heirs thereot, to UDluh11e AleDJlder, lord Home, then Chamber-

lain. ,,1 G1t'ts produced in Exchequer were endorsed with a miDute, signed b.1 

one ot the clerks, that the sum in question had been allowed in the account 
2 

concerned. Sums paid to the lt1Dg or 'treasurer were allowed on prod,uotion or 

their reoeipt, which the shor1tt had to obtain tram the part,. involVed.' As 

an heir oould own lands in more than ODe aher1ttdom, the aocounts ot several 

aher1ffs might be atf'ected. The let tar: ot g1tt granted to John Hay', on 

19 Jul.y' 1543, ot the relief ot the lands pertaining to John, lord Hq ot 

Yester, waa pt'Oc1uoed in Exchequer twioe in 15.50, when £23 11 a. ad. ana. 

.£114 138. 4d. were allowed. in the aocounts ot the sheritts ot Lanark and Peebles 

1. Intra, Ap:pend1x, 45. 

2. Intra.Append1x,~ No. is c,., Fraser, Chief. ot Grant, ill. No. 79; 
Stirlings ot Kelr, 30SJ Coao Innes, Rose of Kilravock, 192. 
An earlier gift ot ward, bY' letters pltent under the great seal 
elated 1473, bears a sim:pl.er torm ot minute: -.Allocatur ln soacoerio 
anno ootuageslmonono - J. lrIair." Ansa Jlun!ments, No. 1/109. 

,. Innes, Rose of KUravook, 172. 
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respeotivel,y, e.nd a third. t1ma!J in 1551 tor allowanoe of s:.1J1 68. 64. to the 

sheritt ot Edinburgh wi thin the conatabuJ.ar.y ot Hadd1ngtou. 
1 

Despite suoh allowanoes tiDal responsib1l1ty remained with the sheriff. 

In 1456 the sher1t't' ot Peebles _. CODJal1ded to enquire into the value of the 

tena.ndr1es of the ba.ro~ ot Glenbolm, in the K1Dg' 8 banda tv reason of ward, 

and to bring in their rents tor all terms byJ;ut and to ooms, because he would 

2 
be cbarged with them in his Dext account. Although the she.r1tt ot Berwick ha.d 

certitied the Auditors that the rents ot a tenement in the tawn and territo17 ot 

Be.8sendean had been reoeived by Sir William CranstOD ot Conby' by Tirtue ot the 

gift ot ward, that gitt bad not been produced, "and therefore the accountant is 

cODJDflnded, and let him be CODIIRDdecl b7 the ling' 8 lett ere , to distrain the said 

Sir William, his lanels and. good.s, tor that sum, with 1Ib1ch he w1l1 be charged in 

his next acoount".3 The sher1tt ot Lanark l\IU ordered to distrain tor the 

rents ot Dunsyre.4 'lhe loss ot so III8.lJ1' sheritfs roUs~ makes it 'fer:! ditficult 

to determine the extent to which sheritf. handled aotual sums ot JD)Dey paid tor 

casualties. The Comptroller received reliets f'rom the sheritts ot stirling, 

Dumtrles and Perth in 1,.56.5 
By 14-71 suoh sums were paid to the Treasurer, to 

6 
whose otfice properl,. they belonged. In neither year do ~t. in respect 

ot ward or non-entries appear. 7 But in 1501 the accounts tor Roxburgh, Pite and 

K1noardine ahoY such payments tor certain lands Which bad been in the Xing's 

2. 

Intra, Appendix, 59, No. 15 e. 

m. Ti. 174. 

!!!!. 184. 

Ibid. 162. -
,!!, vi. 165, 170, 189. 

,m, TiU. 1z.., 20, '5. 
See the preoept to the sheritt ot Aberdeen to lev plYment ot reliet 

and non-entrr, 14-95. Intra, Appendix, • No. 15 a. 
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bands tor periods up to three years. 1 Deductions were IIIlde tor terce due to 

the widon ot deceased vassals amunt1ng to one thir4 ot the sums aue and, in 

one case. tor a second terce the sum due to a Widow where another widow with a 

prior claim to terce 1IU stU! alive. 2 
By this date terce was oDl3 allowed'in 

those cases where the eheritt ba4to collect the casualties, but in 1456 and 

1471 it appears as an automatio deduction in all oase8.:5 

It the contrast bemen the 8lIDUnta with Which the sherU'f'a were charged 

and the sums 1Ih1ch the;y actual.lT plid gives the iqression ot a oonsiderable 

lou of revenue, it is open to c10ubt whether the crown oould bave drawn lII10h 

nore from casualties. What appeared in the responde books and the aocounts 

repr'esented the aggregate amount ot ouualt1es over tho whole period ot ward or 

non-entry and, it th1a period had exceeded more than two or three years, DO 

vassal could bave coJllllUlded. enough reacl3' Jll)nel" to pq tho Ybole sum in tulle 

1'or the Xing to talce the lands into his own bands at the beginning ot the ward, 

and to draw the revenues h1mselt, might aeem a DOre attraotive course. But 

against tho gross value ot the vaasa1a lands 1IIU8t be Bet claims tor terce, 

expenses ot Dl8.Dagement and provision tor the heirt 8 uaintenanoe. The erreot ot 

such deductions ~ be seen in a aeries ot accounts ot the baronies ot 

Auohterbouse, Ease!e and NeV83", and other lands in Angua, whioh tollow1ng the 

death ot the Earl ot Buchan in 1505 were in the hands ot James IV until the end 

or his reign. Although the rental ot these lands atoed at over £240 and the 

crown receivers also dre ... victual rents end grassuma tram the tenants, the 
, , 4 

average annual sum reaohing the Comptroller amounted to .£'to]. One tenth or 

1. !!!t xi. 321', 364", 366", ~. 
~ ~,-,64-. 

,. !!. vi. 1z..1, 178, vii!. 26. 

4. Intra, Appen4:lx, Section In, Table~ 
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the gross rent was payable as seoond tithe to the abbot ot Jedhlrgh, in right ot 

the prio17 ot Restenneth. 1 'rhe gross retourec1 value ot the three baronie. was 

£205, the net value, atter deduction ot oertain oonjoint teo and mrtitiec1 
2 

l.an4a, £158 13s. 4d. 'rhus tho revenue whioh the King: drew tram the lands 

was well below their retoured value. 

Certain obvious advantages acrued to the Xing tram the sale or wards and 

non-entries. WhU.e treoclom tram the hazards and expenses ot nanagemont, olaims 
, 3 

ot widon terce and the DIIlintenanoe ot the heir no doubt carried some weight in 

his decision, the p)ssibWty ot entlcip3.ting revenue mat have been the most 

attraotive teature. By such a sale present ~ ot a lump ISUlIl could be 

secured, a better prospeot than the mere expectation ot a larger amunt. 

It the ward 01" non-entr.r had not been sold and the heir refused to P83 his 

casualties, the lands remined in the ling- s hands. In 1466 tho l.anc1s ot 

K1rkb1rn 1D Cowal rosined in the ltiDg' a banda becauso AleDDder LiDdsq -refused 

to take sasino and prq the sum due tor tho ward thoreor. 4 Where Baaine had 

been taken the heir had to be disseised. 5 On the taUur. ot 'rhomaa W.zqyss to 

p,y £8,.. tor tho lands ot Cluq and Gallowrig in 1500. the Bheritt ~ J'1te 

"reseised the said lands into the tiDg's hands- untU pI1ID8I1t -at one time and 

in one complete sum". G 

1. g, :xii. ltZl. 

2. !l!, xiv, 603. 

3. m, xlii. 152-" 

4. ER, vii. 38G. 

5. !R.b. 678. 

6. m. xi. 365~ 464. 
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Where the tl tle upon Which a 'VUsal or his predeoeasors bacl possesSO<1 

their laMa 1Ja8 detective, the Xing could obtain a decree ot deolarator ot 

non-entry, whereby the revenues ot the 1anda sinoe the death ot the laat 
1 

lawtu1l3 entered vassal were deolared to be due to h!.m. In 1 SOB the be.roD;Y 

of Bel tad n was appr1sed to the 1CiDg tor the sum ot £2210 due on aocount ot the 

non-entl'1' ot the he1rs. lord IJmermeath was appointed baWe to mmage the 
2 

1anda on the Xing's behalf. lfon-entl7 could &lao result from a vassal's , 
reSignation, it" n .... 1nt'ettment 'W8.8 not obtained betore the next term ds3. 

James V granted llcence to Archibald Douglaa ot Glenberrie and his wite to 

receive the rents ot Glenbervie and Braidwood, whioh thq bad resignec1, aeei:ng 

that -tor sohortness ot t,.- they oould not obtain sasine upon their new 

charter before the Yihit~ term. 4. 

Other CAaualties appear ~ 1D the sher1tts' accounts. lfarr1ageS was 

generall;y sold aloDg With 1I&l"C1. 6 Recognition,7 nltbaush common in the secoM. 

halt ot James IV's reign, bad beoome a mtter to be settled b7 composition With 

the Troaaurer.8 

The fourth head ot the aher1tt's account, the issues ot the justloe eyre and 

chamberlain ayre, -.s charged according to the estreat or extract ot the 

1. Fraser, Dgwilas Book, ill. No. 172. 

2. Jm, aiii. 19S. 

'" !!i. vi. 1,58, 168. 

4. Intra, Appendix, 58, lb. 1 S 4. 

5. .!l. vi.. 69 •. 1 OS, 266. 

6. !A. U. 1~16. 

7. !!!, vi. 147, viii. 24. 

8. !!. 111. 16, 21, 22, 231-233, 236J tor purpreature aee ~, ii. 85, 
RSS. 11. 1264. 



prooeedings sent to the sher1tt after the eyre, Which he w.s required. to bri.Dg 

1 
With him to the Exchequc-. The chamberlain ayre does not appear in the 

sher1tts' aooount~ after 1471 and even at that date thq were only ohargecl1r1th 
2 

the unlan ot persona Uving outside a Wrgb. Despite the growing practice 

under J8DJS V ot granting special CODlllilsiona ot juat1c1e.r.1 tor l1m1ted areas 

or tor the trial o~ plrtioular offenders,3 Justice 83NS continued to be held 

up to the end or the reign. z.. Al though those reoei viDg such special aoIl1Dissiona 

might 'be uade accountable tor' tho escheats and issues ot their oourt, 5 DO trace 

ot theae can be tound in the aurvivizJg sherifts' account •• 

Only tho finanoial aspect ot the justice ayre need be considered here. 
6 

Leaving uide the question ot escheats, the tirst topic to be discussed il the 

sheritt" s reap)nsibUityo tor collecting aM accountizJg tar the unlawa or 

ameroenents. Apart tram those imposed tor cr.hrhlal ottene .. , unlaQ were aleo 

incurred by tenants in chiet tailing to gi~e rot and presence, a burden troa 

Which those holding in blench term were exempt, 7 e.nc1 bY' those who taUed to 

pr~sent indicted persons tor whom they were pledge. 8 The justioiar'" 

1. Intra, Appendix, 5-6, No • .3 b, c. 

2. m, Ti. 102, viii. z.. 
,. S, XY. 651, 653, 66" xvi. 596, 6021 Intra, Appendix, 55, No. 14 b. 

s. 
G. 

8. 

!,!, vi:t1. 19-20. 

S, rtf 614, Xvi, Sso. 

For the justice eyre Bee Introduction to Scottish Legal Histoa; 
(Sta1r Soo.) 409-410, and tor the sher1tts t duties 1n respect or 
it, Diokinson, . .!l!!h ilv-xlVi. 

o • • 

P.ltoaim, O~ Trials, Val. i, pt. i, 38 J Dicld.nsou,.!l!!. 
lXdii, lxxx; ER,:xi. 'ST. 

~ 'r'-'· 

• Pi toairn, 28; .Intra, Appendix, 37. 
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acoompmied on ayre by' the Treasurer and. two Lord.a Compos! tors, 1 Who ooncluded 

"oomponiturs" with those 1ndioted, 'Whereby the latter pn'Chasecl remission ot 
2 

their penalties. In Idnd~'a worda: 

Sic pykand peggrall theitis ar bangit, 
Bot he that all the \18.rld bes wrangit, 
Ane orueU tyrane ane strang transgre s sour, 
Ane cODIIDn publick plaine oppressour 
By tuls· rm.:y he obteine tawurs 
Of Tresurers and compoaitours. 
Thocht he serve greit ~tiou.n 
Gets eas1e oompositioun.' 

No unlaW!!, theretoro, lien due trom those who compounded.; tor remission, 

those wb;) could produce a remiss10n prcviousl,y granted. to them, and those lib) 

purged their tailure to give presence or to enter a suitor or a peraon indicted. 

Compositions, or boDde tor pa,yment theroot, were received 1>1 the Treasurer, 

without tho sher1tt1:s intervention. Unlan nmining upon tho record at the 

conclusion ot the eyre were entered in the lett band mrgin ot each plge, the 

"sum. ot Whole estreat" being the amount charged upon the sher1tf tor its issues."" 

The extract or list ot unlawaS was tranami tted by tho Justice-Clerk to the 

sherift. who, on receipt, became responsible tor collecting the sums due. 

Although the stewart ot Jlente1th bad received extraots for the justice Ayres 

held at Perth in Februar1 and Yay 1501, he had not yet collected the issues b7 

the time he rendered. his accowrt in the following Ju.l3, wben the Aud1 tora 
6 c11reoted him to lring them in Within torty days. Falling payment the Bheritt 

1. Intra, Appendix, 59, No. 16 a. 

2. Pitcairn, 17K
, 62'1, 6,-, Cosmo Innes, Rose ot Kilrawok. 163-164, 

Fraser, Chiets ot Grant, ill. Nos. 62-64: 

,. Ane SatUe ot the 'l'hr1e Estaits, ed. Kinsley, 1". 
4e Pitcairn, 19", 24K, 26-, yt, 38-, 41", 56", 59". 

5. Dickinson, JI1te, xlvi. 

6. !!i.:d. 3611[. 



was required to poind and distrain tor What .. s due, Which was impossible When 
1 

the person in question bad no JlDVable goods. In suoh cases, delivel7 ot the 

offender to one· of the royal castles or prisons treed the sheriff tram his 
2 

liabUity tor the unlaw. But Where a person hac1 goods in another sheriffdom, 

a letter or indenture was sent to the sheriff conoerned. At the ~ustioe-83re 

ot Dumtries in P'ebruar,y 1489 Alexander Heplm'n ot Wh1tsome and Andrew Russel in 

the pu-iBh ot Abercorn were UDlawed tor the IlOn-oompearanoe ot Andrew Hair, 

attached for being art and pu't in the death ot Andrew Blaok. Because they bad 

no distrainable gooda within his juriscU.otion, the sheritt ot n.untr1es "gave his 

indenture" to the sheritt ot L1nl1thgow, where they had gooda, and the latter 

became responsible.' In suah cases the sher1tf, acoepting the indenture, 

acknowledged liabUity by signing on the ba.ok ot the oow retained by the 

sheriff giving it."" It he refused to accept the Auditors could decide that he 

be made responsible • .5 In 1527 the sher:ltt ot Perth _s ordered II to indent with 

the stewart ot Stratherne apoun cerlane persoun1s gevin in bill unlaw1t in the 

.justice 8.1":6 As the stewartries ot .Annandale, llenteith and Stratheam did 

not have their own justlce-ayres but tell under those ot Dumf'r1es aDd Perth 

. respectively, the unlan. were charged upon stewart b3' estreat 7 or by the ' 

sherift's :lndenture.8 

1. m, viii. 12. J7. 

2. I)?id, 28, 30. ,. Infra, AppeDdix, 42. 

~ xi - • !!i. • 31": , ,3"': • 

5. ' . 
Ibid, 315 • 

6. ADO, J7. !.. 179. 

7. ER, xi. ,61-. 
8. ER, vi. 4It8. -
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!he gross 8lOOunt ot the 8streats varied considerably. In 1502 those ot 

Selkirk and Peebles amounted to £115 ancl'E400 respec:t1vel7, 'lrhUe the total tor 

Dumtriea two years later 1118 £1S87, whioh itselt was greatlJr exoelded by' the 

£3083 6s. sa. ot Xirkouc1bright in 1508.
1 

In that year the estreat ot A3r 'I'IUJ 

·oompted· <comet.tus tuit) to £2509, "ana then Sir James K1ncragr arrived and 

caused delete trom the aAjou:mal an unlaw upon the laird ot BargaD.y aM another 

upon John lloyd in 'rhorrigUl on aocount ot compositions with the Lord Treasurer", 
2 

thua reduoing the total to .£2489. Despite such adjustments, there were always 

further allowanoes to set against the sum charged in the sher1tta aocounts, tor 

instanoe, it oomposi tion lad been made with the Treasurer, 3 should the Xing have 

rem1tted a penalty4- or it pledges, 1t'bo had been unland, were tOUDd und1stra1D

able. In 1456 the sherU't ot A-sr as instructed to distreJ.n three wah pledges 

"cum ad pinguiorem fortunam pervenerint".5 The prooedure tor giring allowance 

tor remissions \18.8 similar to that noted in oonneotion with g1tts ot 1fard eto. 

James IV granted signet letters to John Grant ot J'reuob3, charging the sheriffs 

at Inverness, Elgin and Forrea anel ~ to cease trom poinding and distraining 

him. tor sums in the estreats ot justioe "3l"es, "ana the hale SOJDK conten1t in 
t 

the sa1c11a extret1s sall be allow1 t to yow in your oompt, ye bringand the 

authentik ooW ot thir oure letteris tor your warre.n4, delivering the 8U\VD be 

YO" sene and undiratand1n againe to the be:rar to seMW in oure ohek1cer". This 

document _s produoed in the Exohequer at 1S01 and c1ul7 mrked with a JDenX)randum 

ot allowances ot £333 68. ea. to the sher1tt ot Inverness and £300 to the 

• • • P1toa1rD, 38 , l,.1 • 56 • 

JustiaiAl7 Recorda, Court Bk. (Old Seriee). 2. !. 52. 

Intra, Appendix, ,34., 41 • 

.,W!. 35, 42. 

!!. vi. 178. 
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1 
sherift ot Bantt. . On the other hand, Robert Ker, burgess ot Selldrk, wbose 

unlaw in the justice eyre ot Selldrk 111 1508 'Were cU.scbarge4 bY' James IV, 

c1elivered the Jt1D&'s ftwr1t1ngs· to David lAIrr,y, melseager, to tree bis goods, 

Which had been po1Dd.ecl. In Jrtarch 1524 hi. gooell were aga1n po1nded tor the 

same unlan, although u,lIr1 bad given the lt1ng's dilObarge to the then aheritt, 

"11k!.: aa the said David ooDf'essi t 'betore the Lord1s ot Oonsale, quhUk_8 

d1 vera ordan1 t ot betore at utherls chekkoria to bait oomperi t to cleola1r the 
2 

ver1tie tbar1n and al-.,y1s absent it himselt quhlll this tyme". 

Occasiona1l7 a sher1tr compounded. tar tho issues ot the justioe tqr.. In 

1472 John, lord DarDlel, paid £100 to the Treasurer aa the composition or tour 

~tlce 81"8 ot the sheritfdom ot Bute.3 George Ramsq ot Clatt,. brought an 

action against Jo~, lord Llndeaa.y, in July 1529, claiming that the latter ·on 

verrq JIIllice· had }X)1nc1ed him tor unlawa which the lt1ng had cU.8Cbarge4, 

4-
"allegeand that he had compon1t in the cbakker tor the 1IIUIIq1n". 

'the issues ot tho 83" were burdened With the expenses ot the justioiar, 
S 

compositors ancl clerks and with the coat ot their lodg1Dga. EYen it DO eyre 

was held, certain expenses might have been 1nourred. b7 the olerks receiving 
6 

:lnd1ctments. It the expenses ot the eyre had been met b.1 the Treasurer, 1t 

was the eher1tt' 8 duty to reimburse him, even though the amount ot the estreat 

1. !raser, Chiefs ot Grant .. 111. No. SOl !!i, xi. 317·, 376". 

2. ADO, 34, t... 156. 

3. Fraser, Lermox, 11. No. 60. 

4. ADO, 40, I.. 70. 

5. Intra, Appendix, 60, No. 16 al Pitoa1m, 24i El, Till. 36. 

6. !!. Y11. 318. 

4 
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might prove inadequate, Docree -.a given 011 28 June 1496 against Edwaxod 

Crichton ot Kirkpatrick tor payment ot .£17 168, 1c1. clue by bond to William, 

lord St. John, tor the expenses ot tho justioe ,83n of Dumfries, despite hia 

produotion of the "oompt nade apone the sade e%treat quha1r thai war 

auperexpeDdit be the forgeving ana retVtting ot aowmes be oure aoverane IDrd'" 

Neverthel,ss, "because that it is nocht consonant to equ1te nor justioe that 

the sade Edward suld P3 the justioe ~ lord1s expenais of his auneprop1r 

gwlis", it _s provided that he should be repaid out ot the Worest and red3est 

gud1a ot the next justioe aire to be halc1:ln at the burgh ot Drumtre1s as the 
1 

X1Dg1s aune propir aot-. 

The esoheats ot those executed. in the Justioe &3l'8 pertained. to the Xing, 
2 

the sheritts being accountable tor them.' Their ftr1etY' is shown b.1 the 

arrears ot the aher1tt ot Edinbursh in 1489, inolud1Dg -2 aumbr1es, 1 kiat, 

1 rick ot oats, 140 sheep, 20 oxen, 1 00W', 2 c~beda nth curtains, 1 ohimrlq, 

1 meatboard, 2 Im'aes, 2 teather-beds, With other utensils intromitted with b.1 

the coronerw, It The,y a1ao acoounteci tor the goods ot those sentenced to death 

in their own courts,S as well as tor the escheat a ot tugitive.
6 

and others at 

tho hom. 7 The K1ng waa entitled. to the escheats ot bastards. ~ 
8 9 

unlegitiated and without lawtul heira ot their bodiea, and adeld,s, 

1. ~,11, 26. 

2~ P1toatm, 2i) Dioldnson, l!!!. ~vil Intra, AppencU.x, 59, No, 16 a. 

,. .m.' vi. 3.5l.J Intra, Appenc1ix, 36, 41, 

4. ~,,1. 

S. !R, vi. \ 00', 167. 

6. !!i, 'YUi. 18, xi. 3'9-,' 

7. !a. xl.. 331-., 3S3-J Intra, Appendix, 47. 

8. !!. vi. 111, 2G4. 

9. !!, T11l. 32, J3altour, Pract1cks, 556. 
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1 
Althougb a horse or other beast which bad caused a 1IBll'1i deatb was escheated, 

th1~ did not awl1' 'Where the rider "through his own toll3' and rashness was 
2 

drown'd, and not the borae's tault·. Esoheats accounted tor by tho aher1tts 

:lnoluded grow1JJg crops' as well as beast., but DeYer tormad a large 1. tem in 

their aocounts. Although the lessee ot the granges ot Dunbar received aJIrJng 

his steel-bow goods 1n 150' 11.5 ens ·ot an. mania escbaete just1t11t tbat oom 

out ot PeWs," and. GS gimmer and c1iJmont and 80 lambs "e11kewise",4 near13 all 

escheats were aold 1>7 tbe TreaeurerS without passing through the eber:ltts' 

accounts. 

The last 1 tem charged upon a sher1f't comprised the lssues ot his own court. 

In theor.r 'based upon inspeot1on ot his court book, this was one 1 tem. wbioh he 

oonsistentl1 tried to avoict. The earliest surviving sher1tt oourt book ot 

L1nl1 thgow bears a DOte that 1 t 1IB.8 produced betore the Auditors on 20 August , 
1555 and two subsequent 0008.sionej the sheritt oourt book ot Pite was 111 1529 

and that ot Peebles 111 1530.7 lflWe.rtheles8 production appears to have been the 

exception rather than the rule. ~ the sber.1tt ot Xincard1ne .. charged nth 

the lssues ot his court 111 1455,although the sher1tt' ot Rentrew .. ordered to 

aoaount under prl.D ot los8 ot omoe.8 But 1n the following ~ear those ot 

L1n11tbgow, K1noa.rd1ne, Dumtries aDd W1gtOWD aocounted tor sums varying tram 36-. 

1. 

S. 
G. 

7. 
s. 

Balfour, Practicks, 554j ER, vii. 309, xi. 318K
; Infra, Appendix, 47. 

~. 1i. p. o • 

.!!!. vi. 1 Go. 

m. xii. '345. 

~, vi. 6-9, 68-70, 172-176. 

Dicldnaon, !!t!, xlvi!. 

~. 111. 311; ADO, 42, I.. 36. 

ER ," vi. 84, 105. -
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to £18, the latter am:nmt being OOlmIlted tor 20 uarta dellvered to Richard 
1 

Kirkwood, on behalt' ot the Comptroller, t'or the Xing'1S household. In 1471 

nine sheriffs or baWes acoounted tor a total ot £108 18s. 8c1., the bulk ot 

wb1ch C&l'D$ tram St1rl1Dg (£46 13s. 4d.). Carriok (£13 Ga. act.) a.n4 Dumtriee 
2 

(£27 168. 8c1.). Notwithstanding that the DUmber ot those who accounted (19) 

in 1S01' was double the total ot 1471 and the ADOWlt involved (£121 78.), 

sllght17 greater, tho Aud!,tora wer. clearly diasat1st1ect. In tact, it is 

stated 1n nine cues that the IfIJID due tor issues ot court ft. fixed b,-

4-composition with the Auditors, tor amounts ranging tram 54 •• to £20, wbUe the 

recurrenoe ot 548. 1n other aooaunts.S suggests cCJ.InP)sitloD :in these aa .. 11. 

The sheritfs of Dudries and Wigtown and the bailie of' Cunn1npm were ordered 

to p:-oduoe their court books at subsequent Exchequers. 6 In 1535. the sher1tt 

ot Fortar produced his court book but paid a composi tioD ot £5.7 other eher1t'ts 

pi14 compos! tlon8 and were coDlllUldea to bring their books to the next Exchequer 
a 

under a penalt7 ot £10. Even in the absence ot' c!ocumentarT proot it is sate 

to presume tha. t these orders were 1nef'tectlon. In the end the sheritts bad 

their own Y/83. "'lhe sbirritt' did 7e1r17 oompt t'or the tynea ot' the courts, ana 
produced thair book ot' the t,nea and gave tha1r oath on the trew extraot ot the 

aexqyne. Bot the X1ng, With a4vyce ot the Lorde. ot Exchequer. did indulge that 

tavour to the sh1rr1tt's to cOl:!p'.')ne tor the was t,ynes tor au IIOditiecl SOUID8 

ye1rly to be ~ in plaoe of the said Book:9 
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Although the sher1tts had certain functions 111 respect ot taxations 
1 

nothing und.er this head appears in the extant sherif'f's' rolls. The SUlJIIODa 

to the sheritf' of' Aberdeen to compear in Exchequer in 1437.oharged him to bring 

with him "the estreat. ot the .iuatioe and chamberlain ayres and aU and sundry 

mn83'S (denarlos) due to us from the 1Ihole ot your be1l1s r.Yt as well ot the old 

revenue (antlqua finanoia) as ot the contribution granted tor our dearest sister' II 

passage into France". 2 It 'a83 be surmised that the sheritts' aocounts of' suoh 
:5 

aids and taxes were enrolled sepu-ate13. as they were in the f'ourteenth oentUl"1_ 

B;y the begizm1ng of' the sixteenth centur,y tuat10n f'o.rmecl one ot the branohes of' 

the Treasurer'lI account_ z.. 

In add! tion to the grants of' sums out of' the oastlnards al~ mentionea, 

there were a number of' charges upon the casualties and profits of .1uatice. The 

aocounts of' 1489 show that the unlaw of' inhabitants ot Templ.elancla were received 

bl' the preceptor of' Torphiohen, S in which ooDlleotion it ~ be noted. that James IV 

instructed the Just1ce-Clerk to deliver to the bishop of' Gallo-.y -the authentik 

extrete" of' the ~t1ce ayres of' wigtown and K1rkQudbright held in 1.511 ·of' aU 

personis unlavdt and convict in the 8alI\VD, inbabitaris his proper 1ancU.a perte~ 

to his cathedrall kirk of' Quhith1rn-, so that his ba111es and otticera might 

"talc up the unlaw1s and eaohetis therof' to his us aooording to the ald privilege 
6 

grantit to the said kirk and prelatts therot". The smst important class of' 

1. Dtcldnson, Pite. 394.-.5. 

2. Infra. Appendix, ,5, No. , b. 

,. m.. 11. 417. 

4. 7.!. iv. 391, v. 450 • 

.5. Intra. Appendix, 3l., 37. 

6. Justiciar,y Ot. me. (Old Series). 2. !. iSS. 

-

JI , 
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payments, however, compr1sed the second tithes granted by David I to the 

bishops ot Aberdeen, Brech1n and a number ot other sees, aa well as the abbeys 
1 ot Scone, Oambuskenneth and other religious houses. These seoond tithes or 

2 .3 
·tenth pennies·, afteoted land rents and. burgh maUls, in addition to wards 

and relieti+ and the proti ts ot justice. 5 James I cormanded his justioiar 

north ot P'brth and the eher1tt ot Perth to ~ to the abbot and convent ot 

Scone the seoond ti thea ot the issues ot justioe ayres ~ and the sher1tt oourt 
6 

and ot wards and reliefs, granted to them by his forebears. Because the Xing 

could not intertere nth what bad been grantec1 to the Church, &n1' girt of a 

ward or remission ot an. unlaw bad to reserve the ·tenth penny", where such _a 

due. 7 Thus, when the sherift ot Perth receiyed allo\1l8llce in 1517 tor the 

ward ot Balgowan, Which ba.d been grantec1 to the widow ot Lord Innermeath, he 

·obliged himselt in presence ot the lords Auditors ot Exchequer" to bring in 

and r;ay within a fortnight the tenth pezm;r due to the abbot and convent ot 

Scone. 8 
On 24. Jul.7 15Ol. the abbot of Scone aaked instrument that the Vaster 

of Ruthven bad become bound to FAY £110 tor "his teind pen1'\Y" ot the estreat 

charged in his acoount as sherift ot Perth lIand he to have the remnent therot 
, 

tor bis lauboris".9 Although the colleotion ot second ti thea from those who 

bad received a crown girt or remission ot the reminder of the sum due rrB3 have 

1. Dickinson, Fite, ,386-388, m, i. pp. clxxv-01nxU. 

2. a. xiii. 334, xvi. 186. 

3. Bit xUJ.. Ul, 244. 
4. !!. v. ,368, vi. 269. 

S. !B,. vill. 28. 

6. Lf ber Ecole_fe de Soons., No. 198 J Reg. Ho. Obe No. 283. , . , 

7. Intra. Appendix, ", 34, 4-S. 

8. Ibid, 45. 

9. ADO, 15, !. 196. 
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proved a thankless task tor the aheritt, it appears that they could not be 

claimed. on sums wb10h were irrecoverable. 1 

Skene's assertion that the sberitt "auld have tor h1a toe ot the 

esche1ttea, ten pundeatJ,2 1s not supported by the evidenco ot the accounts, 

although he appears to be correct in asserting that this should be pUc1 "ot 

the extractes and escheittes ot h1s awin court., and na utherw1se- end that 

tina tee suld be allowed. to him unt1ll he first D8lce oompt to the Checker ot 

his introm1ssioun·. In 1456 the sheritt of tincardina was allowed.£20 tor his 

fee tor two years, but the sher1tt ot Lin11 thgow received onlT £S and the 

sheriff ot ClaclnMnnan' s tee 1IU DOt allowed.' Apart from the sher1f'f of 

Dumtries, Who had £20 tor his tee and tor "the expenses ot 4r1'V1Dg Jmrts,"z.. 

DO one else appears to have been pd!. Although the sherifts ot Dumtries and 

Perth Were both allOYed .£20 in their acoounts in 1471, the latter's fee wa. set 

ott against the "irrecoverable unla"U- ot the ~stice &.yro.5 The sheritt ot 

Renfrew and the balli. ot Carrick recoived 54. a. and 20 merks respectively out 

ot the issues ot their courts, \'I'h1le the source ot the 5 merks allowed to the 
6 

sher1tt ot Wigto1l'J1 annual.l3 ... %lOt speoitied. .An allo-.nce ot 2Os. to the 

Earl of .Argyll aa sherift ot Argyll represented halt ot the 8.IID1.1Dt charged upon 

him tor issues ot court, 7 his right to which was contirmed b7 a charter ot 

James IV. allowing him half ot the escheats and amercementa ot court aa 

hored1tarT sheriff and bait of tho toes 'and caaualties ot hia heritable ottioe 
8· 

ot coroner. In 1501, however, only one sher1tt's teo was allowed, that of the 

1; a. viii. 28. 36. 5. !!!. viii. 25, 38. 

2. m, Soh1reft. 6. ,llli. 20, 26, 40. ,. !it vi. 148, 1S1, 163. 7. Ibid, 21. 

4- ~, 171. 8. flUO 14th Rep. App. 476. 
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sher1tt ot Inverness, whose £10 represented halt ot the composition pdd by' h1JI1 
1 

tor his court book. The accounts ot 1535 contain no such allo'WEUloes whatso-

ever. It appears that although unable to enforce production ot the aherltt 

oourt books, the Auditors could retaliate by retusing to al.low the sheriffs 

their teea. 

In conclusion, attention IIB3 be drawn to the great disore;pe.nay between the 

sums charged upon the &hentts and the aotual revenue ooming to the Xing. On 

the one band the aooount ot the sher1tt ot Crouarty tcr 1535 consisted ot the 

bald statement that wHe does DOt charge himself with ~ warda, reliefa, 

esoheats, unlan ot court nor with any other casualties, because DOne have 

arisen during the period ot the aaoount. tt2 On the other hand the ex-she rift 

ot Aberdeen _a charged in 1501 with £1963 8s. 11d. aa the arreara ot his last 

aocount, of which £274. 19s. 1ct. had been overcharged in 14.94 by -error oaloul1W
• 

Atart tram £160, tor which the Treasurer aooeptec1 p81JDent of £110 as oomposition, 

tho reminder, over £1500, was allowed to the accountant in respeot ot gifts aDd 

remissions. 3 The scale ot crown gifts and remissions and the practioe ot crow.n. 

debtors entering into direot transactions with tho Treasurer rather than plYing 

through the sherl:tt~ DBke eJJ3 est1Jm.te ot crown :revenue ba.Bec1 on the gross 

totals ot the Bheritttl aooounts quite mialead1JJg.4. Thus, although the gross 

charge in 14.71 amunted to £1625, pyments to the Treasurer aDd Comptroller 
5 

totalled only' £9"6It. inoluding 001DJ?Osi tiona and l8J'lDODts Bet against arrears. 

1. !!h xi. 'it'. 
2. Intra, Appendix, 49. 

,. !!i, xi. 334·, ".,.. 

4. !R. ix. p. lxxYi. 

5. Intra, Appon41x, Section Ill, Table Be 
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In 1502-3 the -treasurer reoeiTe<1 £1612 from the sheritts and the Comptroller 
1 

£249. Thereati:er their reoeipts declined. In 1531-2, pqments to the 

Treasurer stood at £853 and to the Comptroller at £228, wt in 1539-40 the3 

reoeived .£2sz.. and. £171 respectivel.,y. less than 1~ ot their revenue from all 

souroea.2 

H u" U. 164; ,g. xii. 177. 

~ IA, vi. 2, v11. 23', !!. xvi. 166, xv11. 270. 
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VI. 'the Burgh Acoount. 

In considering the revenues arising from the burghs it is Jll)st convenient to 

begin with their e1mplest, although historical.ly their latest torm. By 1437 the 
1 

mjority ot burghs had obtained or were about to obtain teu-terms status, 

\Vhereb.Y, 1n return tor a fixed annual payment, they were tree to administer their 

property and revenue. This sum, the burgh n11la, varied from as little as £3 tor 

Jedburgh to £213 6s. 8d. tor Aberdeen,2 the ballie. 01' each burgh being responsible 

tor accounting tor it in Emhequer and tor pa.y1Dg it to the JC1ng or bia grant"s. 

Once teu-ferme status had b .. n granted, the burgh mUls were fixed in perpetuity, 

but the King could obtain pa;yment 01' lump JSUmfI on granting or contirming a burgh's 

charters. For these Kirkouc1br1ght paid 40 marks in 1456, Peebles 200 merka, 

X1ntore 25 merka and Ayr .£500 in 15OG-7. 3 At the end at the sixteenth centur.1 

the Exchequer ettected some increase in the revenue from burgh lIB11la, by 

ascertaining which burghs were obliged by their oharters to DIlke payment in 

sterl1ng.4 

The grant ot feu-ferma status, theretore, substituted. a single payment tar 

the revenues previously due to the King in respect ot tenements and lands within 

the burgh, the issues at the burgh court and the small or petty customs. 

Although lands within the territory at the burgh were comprehended under the 

burgb uai1l8,S a separate payment might be requirecl tor other landa teued or 

leasoa to it. 6 The K:1Da retainec1 h1a right to escheats.7 including those 

5. 
6. 
7. 

Dickinaon, Aberdeen, l.xxv. 

Inf'ra, Appendix, Section III, 'lable E. 

!al, vi. 195, I!. i11, 225, 236, 237. 

Pryde, A;tr Burgh Aooounts, xvlliJ Exchequer Petitions ana 
Processes, No. 18. 

!!!. viii. 555. 

ER, T. 441. xiT. 480. xvi. 492. -
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resulting hom 1ntriDgement ot the burgh's tracU.ng priTlleges,1 although special 

grants allowed the burgh to take one halt, 1Ib1le acoounting to the King tor the 

other. 
2 

A t_ minor items ot reYeDUO appearing in the account.3 need not be 

eDmined in detaU, and the sole rema1n1Dg matter ot importance, the issues ot 

the chamberlain ayre, Will be considered at a later stage. 

Some at the burghs, \Whioh had not yet obtained teu-terms status at James nts 

accession, contimled to account tor individual items ot revenue. '.rhus in the 

aocount tor Se'1drk, rendered in 1450, Which covered the period tram 1434-, 8UlD8 

were charged tor the burgh roods, the smll custom and the rents ot GoleMen, 

CraIcw1Uy, the Pelo, Sauaareland, COD'mJWlwomanland, Colynlisland and Ewar1sland. z.. 

A sim:Uar account wa_ rendered in 1451.5 
lDd1 v1tbJal sauroes ot revenue were not 

speo1t1ed bY'the baWes ot North Berwiok in oharging themselves with £4 "l!!t 

firma. et exitus dioti burg1", tor the eight years tram 14.36 to 11.41 .. , "et de 
b mcbilo p1ua propter vastitatem dioti burg1". Of the 14 merka paid b)" .Peebles 

up to 1452, 10 merks represented the rent of the burgh mUle In that year, 

bowever, the bm-gh was granted a charter ot feu-torme, With the same total 

reddendo.7 

2. 

5. 

6. 

ER, T.l. 510, xiii. 1 rn. 
RSS, 1. ~27J ADO, i. 316-7; although tho burghs were DOt averae to 

ua1.ng the X1ngt. name when suing tor penalties (ADOS, 16. !. 316);' it 
:la doubtful Whether the)" were 80 rea~ to aurrender his share. 

Water aU.la ot Invomeas, 1457, ER, vi. 379J eels from loch ot 
Ibrtar, 14~4, .,g, X. 468. 

!!. T. 400. 

Ibid, 440. 

Ibid, 157. 

~, 194, 563, Cbartera and documents relating to the burgh of 
Feebles (Burgh Record SOC.), 16 ... 19. 
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Even if, 11ke Peebles, a burgh had obtained teu-terme status oD13 within the 

last tew years, the sum:pe.id under its charter as stated in the aooounts to be 

"ex assedatione domini nostri regis facta communitat! dict! burgi in teodo ab 

antiquott.
1 

Unlike Peebles, a number ot burghs pe.a2Sed through an intermediate 

stage during which they paid a tUed sum tor their burgh mdlls under a leue tram 

the ohamberl.a1D. 
2 

The three burghs in this posi tiOD in 1438, Dumbarton, Irvine 

and Jedburgh, were later ~1ned b)" North BerwiOk' but, b1' the end ot the reign, 

the two tirBt-rwned had obtained teu-tume oharters.
4 

Although such a l ... e 

normlly 1ncludeel the emll oustOmB, FerB1the Tollar, be.1l1e ot Dumbarton, 
. . 

rendered a .epuoate aocount ot the.e in 1438, probab13' in respeot ot the heritable 

ottice ot "custwrar or toller ot the small customs and tolls ot the aherittdom and 
. 5 

burgh ot Dumbartou,", granted to his ancestors b.1 Robert the Bruce. 

During ita t1nal tenure b.1 the Scot. tram 1461 to 1~1, Berwick .presented 

certa1D UDuaual teatures. beoause, ba'YiDg been one ot the tirst burgha to obta1D 

a teu-terme oharter, it had sinoe lost that status. UDtU 27 Apd.11476, "the 

keepers .ot Berwick castle had the custom or the said burgh tor keep:lng the cutle, 

together·with the fishings, burgh ma.U.l. and other rents pertaining to the King'. 
Ii 

grace around the aa1d town". From 1465, however, account. were rendered in 

Exchequer ot the customs. iDcludil28 the petty cuatome ana anohorage dues, and in 

1476 and 1477 joint aoccunt~ 01' the customs anel burgh Dains.7 Although the 

accounts were separateclin 1478, tor that year only theY' were rendered b.1 the same 

persons. The burgh naUl. were set to the collllllnit1' b.Y the Xing. s colDDissionera 

1. ~, Ti. 28. 5. m. T. 44, xiT. 586. 

2. Dickinson, Aberdeen, lxxli1. 6. m, viU.. 388. 
,. E!; T. 41; "" 4S, 2:19. 7. m, vii. ,64, 421, Tili. 388, 455. 

4- n!!; 562, 6". 

-
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. in 1477 and 1479, but separate ~ta rena111ed. due for oerta.111lands and. 

tish1ngs, the terr:l and the small customs. 1 

'lho tact that Berw10k \'IO.S set b7 the King's oon:m1ssioners shows that in 

James Ill's reign the Ohamberlain' 8 powers ot granting leaaes ot burghs bad 

tallen into desuetude_ In 147' the King set Selldrk to Sir John Cranston ot 
2 that Uk tor tlve ,.ears at an anuual pl1lJl8nt ot .£5. After the expir.y ot his 

renewed lease in 1487 he oontinued to aooount ex toleraneia regis until 1501, aa 

his tather bad done trom 1467 to 1471.' Prom 1468 onwarda the Oranstona were 

allowed to intromlt with the burgh _iUa ot Jedburgh alao, but in 1479 Sir John 

Idd tor the anall customs 0D.l.y I oomplaining that Andre" Iter ot Oeastord had 

It. 
introm:ltted nth the burgh Dailla, "quo jure ignoratur". Tbis state or affairs 

hav.I.Dg cont~ed until 1491 , the Auditors then decided that the ba1Ue. ot 

Jedburgh and AndreW'Ier ...-ere to bfI called to account tor the burgh milla. The 

onl7 result appoara to have been that Cranston was able to account tor the burzh 

:aa1l1s in 1,.96 wt complo.1ned that Walter lter had levied the amall customs, add 

to be 'WOrth SOs. atmUal.l.7. S DiDgwaU _a set ~ the Xing' a comiaaionera in 

1,.76.
6 

but tho pt"aCtloe ot granting leasea ltselt appears to haTe lapsed b7 

James IV'IS reign, leav.lng on the one hand burghs wbose reddenda •• tixed b7 

charter and on tho other those pq1Dg a certain sum annua.lJ¥ "ex tolerantla 

reg! .... 7 

1. ,!!, ~ll. 455, ix. 81, 157_ 

2. ,!!. vili. 206. 

,. E, vii. 515, viii. 103, ix. 552, xi. 384-

4. m. vii. 579, '1'111. 638. 

5. m, %. 616. 

6. B, vi11. 59.5. 

7. m. %. *!111. 



James IV's reign Ball' steac13' eftorts me.de to entorae the dutY' ot aooounting 

upon a l1UlIIber ot burghs Whioh had, tor a variety ot reasons, taUed to tult1l 

this dutY' in the plst. The nx:iIX12M number ot burghs aocounting at any one 

Exchequer in James II'. reign had been twenty-tllo and :in James nIt s t .... nty-tive. 

The miniJ!lDl UDder Jamea IV _s seventeen aDd the maximlm, in 1507, thirty-two, a 

figure which _a not equalled untU tM laat two Y'earB ot James Vt a reign. 
1 

Lauder tiret acoounted 1n 1z.9lt. and Cullen :in 1496. Meum-e.uda in the roll ot 

1501 drew attention to the tact that neither K1ntore nor F,yvie had aocounted 

since 1332. Although Pyvie could not be recalled to the dutY', a bailie ot 
2 

lt1ntore compeared in Exchequer tram 1506 onwards. Atter a loDg internJ. aoc:ount. 

were resumed tor Kirkoudbright :In 15OS, tollowed two years later b7 Nairn and 

IDchme.ben. 3 

Arter James IV'. death there .... BOms baokal1c1ing. On 28 July' iSi8·the 

Auditora deoemed that Nairn and Kintore had "t)'Dt thar privelege and tredome ot 

burgh" and. that their baWes and ooDmlD1tiea were to be -excludit end depriv1t 
4-

thartro. tar n:lr". tor taUiDg to aOCOlmt as other tree burghs did. Although 

Na1rn*" aooounts were rel5UDl8d, K1ntore'S1ere DOt, and Loolmabent • lapsed alao. 

Following an UDSUooesatul attempt to br1Dg ngin and Porres back to the Xxobequer,S 

the AucUtors at leDgth sucoeeded with Dunbar. At stirling OIl 20 Jul.7 1S2S "the 

toune ot Dumber were summoDded ••• to oompeir aDd uake oompt. reckoning and p81'-

ment ot tbair burrow _ills, 'DUlDe and uthers tha.1r htrcmiaaione". The ba1U •• 

s. 

~. L 468, 620; Neither burgh had obtained feu-forme status and both 
rendered detailed accounts ot their lands. 

m. ~. )84., xii. 4-78, 609. 

Ibid, 382 , 6oG, 607. -, , 



alleged "that they were never in use, since the tortaulter or the Earle of'lfarch 

to DBke compt of the premiss". Thereupon the Auditors "mel. the rolla to be 

sought" and tound. reterence to the burgh maUls in an old. account ot a atnard ot 

Karch. The ba1l1es were OODmUlded to aooount enmlS] 17 "31olclyJce aa uther 

burrowes or this realme cloew under· pain of' the Exchequer mW.1I' aDd ~Ul ot 

tha1r treedome". 
1 

AcoordiDgl..)- the ballies account cd in 1529 tor the whole 

per10d siucs 151,. 
2 

Betore cona14ering ths reaeona tor ta1lure to compear in Exchequer, 1t 18 

1mportant touamlne the crown' a revenue from the burghs. Twenty-aeYen ot these 

accounted during the period 1497-1501, rendering an annual total ot £672 .8.s. 4d.' 
Juet under halt of this sum,.£,20; was paid to the Church and religious houses, 

including aec0n4 t1thes., Since a turther £206 be.c1 beea aBsigne<l1n pens10ns to 

laymen ana tor other pn"POses, the Xing could receive lea8 than one quarter ot 

the gross e.ux:nmt. In five cases the entire sum aue trom a burgh bad been 

alienated. The triara nWear to have been the pr1noip1l beneficiaries, receiving 

one third at thlJ total at WigtO\tQ and the whole ancunt. at K1rkcudbr1ght and Ayr.4-

Le3 recipients inoluded the constables of oertain burghs, 5 and othera speo1al.l.y 

favoured by the ling,6 like William Veitch of Iawiok, to whom James IV granted the 

5~ 

6. 

Revenue ot the Scottish Crown, 95-6. The date ot this act i. given by 
Uurra.,y Roae as 1628. This DUSt be 1noorreot because Dunbar accounted 
in Exchequer tram 1529 cawarda. Also, 1528 ~ was the hit occasion on 
which the Exchequer sat in StirliD.g (ER, xv, pp. roll-xx). )ISs. 111 
the Scottish Record Ottice give the date ftrioual.7 a. 1524, 1528, 
1608 and 1628. 

!!, XT. 523. 

tntra; Appeivux, Section ttl, Table B. 

!i, vi. "", 406, 1%. 82. 

Dickinson, Aberdeen, xxi1, De 6, !!i, v. 40, ADO, 15, !. 190. 

~, i. 20ft.. 



burgh mUls and custome ot Peebles, tor his "gude and thanktull. servioe ••• and 

in speciale tor the keping and ted1Dg ot herouna".1 Speoial grants 1rC'e made to 

various burghs from time to time tor the repUr ot their bric1ges and other works. 2 

The bad record at attendance ot certain burghs is to be explained b1 the tact 

that the whole ot the burgh mUla bad been assigned. At K1rkcudbr1ght, as we 

have seen, they were pe1d to the Fr1ars I at Loolma'ben the,. were pdd to the 

captain ot the casUe.' In 1507 the Auditors tried a turther measure ot com

pUs ion b;r OOll1J!'8nd1ng the baU1ea ot Locbmaben to II&ke payment to the captain in 

Exchequer and not otherwise. 4. Alman, the baWea ot Whioh taUed to oompear 

even after the burgh had been granted a new charter in Ya.roh 1539, was in a 

,'mU.ar position, tor its burgh mUla were also pt.3&ble to the captain ot 

IQclmabeD castle. 5 
Prom 1481 untU her death in 1506, Elizabeth, countess ot 

G 
Ross. enjoyed the burgh JD8i1ls ot Nairn. 

The suggestion that burghs rI'B3 have aocounted 1ncUreatl.;r through the 

sher1tta does not hold good tor the fifteenth oent't.1r)r. The sher1rt ot Berw!ok 

aOCOUDted tor laud ... in 1489 and thereafter, up to 1494, and the sheritt ot !e.ntt 

aaoounted tor Cullen in 1 .... 92. but neither had aocounted tor these burghs in 1471.7 

In these casea it Beems likely that the sheriff aooounted as a temporar,y measure, 

prepu-atory to the burgb rendering its om aocount. Tlms,although the burgh 

1. e. i. 1937. 

2. E, 'rii. 298, XT ......... 9. 

3. ,m, x11. 605, 6071 !§.§" i. 1799. 

4. ,m, :di. 6(fl. 

5. H, 111. 19191 e, 1. 1799. 

6. !R. 1x. 116, xii. 60&. 

7. Exchequer Roll No. 29MJ ~ :Uti. 2, 17, x. 498, 620. 



DB1l1s ot Loclmaben were charged in the sheritts' roll ot 1501, this sa in 

consequence ot an inquest, held by the stewart ot .Annandale on the instructions 

at the Auditors, to determine their 'Value, and tar the future the bdlles "ere to 

be aooountable.1 While the burgh .111s at K1ncard1ne are mentioned in the 

account ot the sher:f.tt ot Kincardine tor 1535, the 2SUlIl in question is the blench 

term plJ'able by'the Earl J.farischal tor the burgh and other subjects, under his 

charter from James V. 2 

Yore burghs appear in the propertY' rolls, some, suoh as K1r1ccudbright and 

Wigtown,:5 tor short periods, otbcra tor longer, inoluding Dunbar4 and Rothesq.
5 

6 
Those named all came to render their own aocounts in time, but D1ngwall. continued 

account through the chamberlain ot Ross, Although one isolated aocount ot the 

ba.U1es ot Elgin.and Porres .. entered. in 1467, it 118.8 rendered by a procurator, 

the obamberlaa ot Kora3'.7 'lhereatter, it appears that the ohamberlain aooounted 
8 

in the propertY' rolls tor both burghs, untU 1515. Falkland received. itl 

charter b-om James II on b July 1458, the reddendo be1lJg £20 "with the mintenanoe 

ot men and horaes in lodgings and stables, aocording to the torm ~ their 

:lntettmen~ 9 but the burgh mUla Were charged upon the chamberlaiD ot Pit •• 
1 0 

As a 'burgh erected. upon orown lan4a at a late date, it appears to be in an 

1. !!,. xi. 341-J it appears that the burgh mUls also appeared in the 
Annandale aocount tor 1447. !a, be 660. 

2. Intra, Appendix, 52, m~, 111. 1113. 

,. !B,. Yi. 195, 406. 

z... !!!t vi. 261, 1x. 521, :d.1i. 559. 

5. m. v. 81. 

6~ !!!~ v111. 595, rr11. ,,6. 
7" 1m, vii. 517. 
8. .!!. v111. 521, ix. 309-310. At though the burghs were last mentioned by 

name in the roll ot 1494 the ohamberlain oontinued to be charged 
aocorcUng to this roll untU 1515' !!. x. 436-437, xiv. 27, 67. 

9. !!. x. 750, rd. 493. 10.!!, vi. 610, x. 494. 



anomalous position, perhaps I!X)re eld.D to a burgh of' barotJ-Y than to the older 
1 

royal burghs. Th18 peou11arity is even more narked 111 the case ot Auchtermchty. 

On 25 J4e.y 1517 James V, in fulfilment ot his rather's intention, grantee! certain 

lands in teu-f'arm to the tenants of' AuchterDllohtT and created the town and l.anda 

2 
of' Auchtermohty a tree ro,al burgh. The chart .. did not SDention 8.DT sum to be 

paid as burgh m1l1s and none can be traced. in the accounts ot the chamberlain ot 

PUe.3 

Although an Act ot 1424 ordained that "aU the gret and sml. custunrlS and 

buroumUlls ot the realme" were to -byde and remne with the ld.ng t1ll his 

levins: It. betore and even atter that date the King could grant his blrgha to 

subjeots, giving them the right to receive the 'burgh Dl11s. S UntU the 

torfeiture ot the Douglaaea, Wigtown and Kirkouelbr1ght teU into this catego17 

ot mec1iatised. burghs. In general such burghs would not account 1D Exchequer. 

Thus, although the Auditors tried to call the bailie. ot Fyvie to aocount in 1501, 

the town and burgh ot P.Jrle with the burgh ZDdlls aDd anmmlrenta were in the 

banda of' William Kel.drum. On 30 JantJ1U7 1503 James IV granted theM subject. 

anc1 others to George JleldrwD, OIl hi. tather's resignation, res erring the latter' 8 

G 
llterent. On 6 February 1SQG WUHam, earl of' lkmtroae, •• obargecl With the 

purpreat\1re and usurpation ot the lands anel orotts pertaining to the Kina'. Wrgh 

ot Auohterarder,7 but at that date the burgh ZDd11s were in the hands ot John, 

lord Drt1J!l1X)M, to whoae great-grandson' they were r .. granted. by Jamoa V on 

5 »arch 1536.
8 

1. Note the series' ot teu-cbarlers' of' tofts and crotts granted b1 James II 
in 1459. E, :U .• 706-728. 

2. S' 1ii. 168. G. ,g,. xi. 3BltJ ~. 11. 2690. ,. !!I, xiv. '~~7; xvii. 503-7. 7. ~, 18. pt. 1, !~ 44. 

4- ~. 11..4. 8. mm., 111. 1560. 

5. Dioldnson, Aberdeen, lx1x-lxx. 



135. 

Uar.y ot Gueldr.s, consort ot James II, was granted the burgh mUla ot 
. 1 

Cupar, Perth, Stirling and t1nl1thgowas part ot her conjoint 1nteftment. 

During her widowhood the ba1l1.s ot Perth did not compeer in Exchequer and those 
2 ot St1rllDg attended once cmly. In 1501 James IV granted to his natural son, 

James Stemrt; the lands and earldom ot l6ora3', lnclucU..ng the burgh mUla ot 

Elgin and lI'orree.:5 Although the chamberlain ot ~ continued to account in 

Exchequer during the Earl'a chUclbood, atter iSiS the latter obtained the tu1l 

enjoyment ot his property. In Karch 1524 a memorandum waa ent.red in the burgh 

roll to the etfect that the ballies ot Elgin and P'orres "have neither JIIlde nor 

rendered account ot the burgh Dailla ot the said burghs tor JIIlD3' years before the 

battle or Plodden nor to the present day". The Earl's charter having been pt"O

duced before the Auditors, the bailies were not to be charged with the Wrgh 

4 
mills a1nce Flodden. These grants theretore could be taken aa excusing the 

burghs concerned tram rendering an account and, in the one caBe where the dutY' was 

1mposed on the grantee, it was still evaded. On 17 September 1S06, James IV 

granted the burgh _ills and amll oustoms ot Selkirk to James lA1rray ot lalahUl, 

with the duty ot rendering aooount thereot in Exchequer, a responsibility whioh he 

taUed to recognise tor the next eighteen years. 5 F.l.nal.l.7, mention IShould be 

made ot Kintore, the !Osition ot which is obscure. On 27 llaroh 150' John Leslie 

ot Wardis was 8WIIIIOl1ed at the instance ot the Xing and the baWes ot XJ.ntore to 

shoW his intettments ot the lands and barcm.T ot Jr1ntore ana burgh zra1lla thereot 

and to JIIlke oompt, reokoning and pl3DlInt ot the latter. On the case being 

cont1Dued to the tollowing July, the Clerk-Register was instructed to "consider 

1. RYS. 11. 462. 
2. !!!. vii. 160, 305, 374-,. RMS, 11. 2586. 

4- lm" xv. 80-1. 

5. Ibid, 61. 



the alc1 rollis and new rollis and til avis. with the thane<1ome and dawarld.s and 

'burgh .ot Kintor and how the thaned.omo is c1ist1nct tra the sade burgh and.dawarlda 
1 

and quhat thai extend to be ye1re". Although the burgh was granted a n ... 

charter in Februar.Y 1507.2 Lealie appearato have reasserted h1s right to the 

'burgh _Ula. Decree having been pronounced ,azainst the burgh in 1518 tor 

tdlure to account, it was claimed that Lealie had intromitted with the burgh, 

na1lls and. the case had to be continued to the ·mxt cheklcartt • 
3 The final 

decision at the ca.ae does • not appear to be recorded. but the baU1es ot Xintore 

diet not again ~ in Exohequer and no turther accounts were rendered at the 

burgh aiUu. 

A burgh' 8 revenue and the property from which it as eler1 ved tormed it. ocmm:m 
, ' It 

good. and. after ~t ot the burgh _ill) rema1noc1 at the burgh's disposal. 
, 

It the supervision at its uanageamt, formerly exercised b3 the Chamberlain. had 
" 

tallen into d1suae by the end. ot the fitteenth oentUl'7. etteotive control -. 
• ~ \to 

still exercised by the King and Council. At Elgin, on 10 Fe'bruary 1498. the 

lords ot Council took an inqu1d. tion ot the burges8es and ooJlJDlUd t)", concerniDg 

"thare commone rentis. landis, p)88essions and uther tbe.re COJDlU)J1' gucUs tor the 
, 

plbl10 gude and CODIJX)ne wole ot the _de toune and pe rcrd.le tU be had ymangis 

tbamo 1n tyme tooum". 5 Acoording to a memorandum in the Exchequer roll ot 1531, 

it had come to the Xing's notice that the bridge ot TaT was ruinous and that it . 

would soon come "ad extremam ru1nam" unless some romedial actiOn were taken, 

1. .&DO, 14. !. 93. 

2. RVS; U. 3Ql..7. 

3. ~, 111. 126. 

4. PrYde, A;yr Burgh Accounts, xx-xxii. 

S. ADO. 11. 111. 

-



wheretore the provost and coum.m1ty ot Perth were QOUI!'8uded to mke provision tor 

this and to apply the COJllDOD good (colll!!Wlia) ot the 1m'gh to the repair and upkeep 

ot the bridge. "under pain ot recognition thereot in the Xing's grace t • handall•
1 

But an ap~ need. for closer supervision produced. the Act ot 1S3S, whereby all 

provosts, ballies and aldermen ot burghs were to "bring yerelle to the chekker at 

the day sett tor gev1ng ot tha.re OOmpt18 thare oompt bu1ds ot than COIl1DOUD gudia 

to be sene and oonsider1t be the lordis auclitouris git the samI.n be spenclit tor 

the comoun wele ot the burcht or DOOht". Notice was to be given betore the 

Exchequer, so that ~ne who w:I.ahecl might .argwn and iDlp1gl1e the eam1n 8.B thai 

pleais, sua that aU m.trmOUr m1 ceisa in that behalt". 2 A tew weeks arter the 

ena.ctDlent ot this statute the mgistrates ot Perth were charged. to produce their 

rentals and accounts before the Auditors ot Exchequer, to show the value ot the 

cOJmX)n good and bow it was epent, 80 that the lDrda might provide tor turn1sh1Dg 

the coman worD ot the burgh, according to the Act ot Parl1ement.3 While 

evidence 1s laoldng tor the first twenty years or 80 atter the Act ot 1S3S, 

surri v1ng records shoW' that brinen 1557 and 1685 a large DlUIIber ot burghs did 

lodge the:1r coJZlDOn good. accounts in Ezoheque:r.4 A turther lDI'WNre ot auperYision 

appeared. at Invorkelthing in 1542, tor James V empowered Henry sto-.rt ot BosJth 

to "bald court anc1. playnt" Within the burgh and to "sitt upoun the dispositioun ot 

tho OODCUn gutto thairor and to "talc cogn:l.tioun how the a&JIIIG'D hea bene dispon1t 

in al t,.. bigano·. He .. "to uak ansuer thairtor· to the Lords ot lbchequer, 

"sua that the samqyn &albe war1t and disponit upon the laonostye, biging, reI8.1"8.tioun. 

utUlte and upbald ot the add. burght, as he w:Ul anauer to oure aoverane lord 

thairupoun-. S 

1. m. m. 72. ' 

2. AFS. 11. ".,9. 

3. }.IX) , iii. 44J..-5. 

-
4. Exchequer. COJlllOIl Good Account •• 

S. RSS. 11. 4661. 



Although the cblmberlain ayre -'8 last held in 15171 there had been Ter7 

tew dur.f.Jlg the previous torty years. UntU 1 I..76 the burghs were charged 11'1 th 
2 

the issues aocording tb, the estreat. the unlaw of persons dwelling outside a. 

htrgh being charged upon the eher1tt • .3 Part, at least, ot the issues was pdd 

to the Cbamberl.a1n, tor 1Ib1oh he 'IJILS e.coountable.z" In 1511 and 1517, the issues 

were received by the TrElUurer who pdd the expenseD of the Chamberla1n-dePlte 

ana other of'ticials.S Dundee pUd 1000 merks as a composition and Perth 500, 

];art being remitted to poor persons, but the oomposition tor those outside the 

burgh ot Perth ana within the sherU'tdom IllOOW1ted to 1000 merks. Cu:per raid a 

mere £100. 
6 

Ot those burghs which received a grant ot the ottioe ot Bheritt intra burpm.7 

oIily no need be considered. Edinburgh's charter ot 16 November 1482 granted the 
8 

burgh the issues of the court t as well as the ettio., but in 1494 the sherift was 

to be charged with the issues ot the justioe ~e anel ot his own oourt' anel a t_ 
10 

years later he pdel.£6o to the Treasurer in Ezohequer. SimUarq on 10 Apdl. 

1394 Robert III granted to Perth the ottiae ot sheritt withiD burgh, the is8U~ot 

1. "The last Chamberlain AyreW, !!!!!. xxxix (1960). 8S. 

2. !1!, vi. 59S_ vii. '572. 

,. !!, vi. 102, T111. 4, 2S. 

4. ER. T.l. 507, .598, vii. 157, 438. nu. 396. 

;. ~,iv. 162, 320, v. 109. 

6. !A, iv. 162, 

7. Diakinson, Aberdeen, cxl. 

8. era and other doouments relatl to the oit ot Edlnbur 
Burgh Record Soo. • No. 54-

9. Ell. x. 466. 

10. !A, iil. 212. 



139. 

the sheritt court together With the unlawa and tines at ~t1ce syres imposed upon 

its inhabitants, whioh were to be applied tov.ard.s the r:n1ntenanoe ot the bridge. 

Both the or1giDa.l charter and a transumpt were produced in E=hequer on 18 June 

14-94-, \\'hen the Auditors ruled that the issues at the justice eyres should be pdd. 

aocord1ng to the gre.nt end the estreats should be directed to the sheritf' with1n 
1 

burgh~ A minute to that ettect was endorsed on both documents. Sinoe Robert In 

~ had laid dawn that this issues ot court ehculd bo accounted tar in Exchequer, this -was done quite regularly. Prom 1440 to 1447 the accounts were entered on the 
2 

burgh roll, and on the sher1tts· roll thereafter. In 1441 the issuea at court 
:3 amounted to £4, together with 1 mer!, tor the escheat at a IlIUl who bad been hanged. 

Reoeipts in 14-55 and. 1456 1nc1uded the custom at \U1broken boraea and the petty 

custom at the tairs.4- In 1501, Robert Jleroer, provost, rendered an aooount tor 

the last tour ,.ears, during whioh the whole revenue, .1:16 is. 44. had been derived 

from the custom 01' unbroken horses -in the tairs ot St. John the Baptist-.' All 

these auma were pdt to the .. tor at the tabric or to the aaons working upon the 

bridge at 'lay, acoordiDg to Robert Ill's charter. 

1. Intra. Appendix, 14-, No., 70. 

2. !!!. Y., 76, 106, 245, 280, vi. 88, 14-9. 

,. 2, v. 106. 

z... m. v1. 88, 149. 

S. !!!,.xi. 30'-. 



VII. The Customs Accounts 
• 

. . 
'rhero could harc1l.3' be a greater contrast between the acoounts ot the bailles 

ot burghs and those ot the OllBtumars, 1Ih1oh appeared on opposite sides ot the 

same roll. Even 1t the customs were not the largest souroe ot crown revenue 

their net yield _s JIIUl3'times greater-- than that ot the burghs _iUa. On the -
other band, while customs accounts were rendered tor up1II8.1"da ot tnnty ports, 

Edinburgh produced as mob as the rest put together. 1 In 1471 the gross total 

amunted to £2J..02, Edinburgh' 8 share being .£1238. B.11542 the capital produced 

a.lJoost 6qZ ot the toW. £3079 out ot .£5306. In 1471 Aberdeen produoed ~332, 

Dundee £21 3 and Jiadd1Dgton .£155. Whilst the revenue at Aberdeen and Dundee bad 

risen to .£433 and £400 in 1542, HaddiDgtont s share had dropped to .£101. :ta1ling 

behind Inverness (.£159) and Perth (£139). No other pona produoed mre thaD 

.£100 at either date, and eome oonsiderabl1' les8. 

Pew deductions bad to be _de from the gross charge. In 1542 .£12 178. 1Od. 

waa allowed. to the O'U8tuDar ot EcUnbul'sh tor exempt goods and £12 tor goods alrea.tV 

customed at another port, he being the only custunar receiving suoh al.l.owance. 1D 

that year. In the same year xayments to the Clmrch out ot the customs amounted 

to £103 and. pensions chargee! upon them to £359, inoludiDg hereditar.r pensions out 
2 

ot the customs ot Aberdeen, Jlontrose and Dundee. Atter allowanoe ot the tees 

payable to the oustumars and. tronars, tho net produot ot the customs .. 

£4620 28. 64., or al.nost 9q~ ot the gr'Oaa charge. 

1. Tables ot the gross and. net revenue trom the customs in 1471 anc1 1542 
are given in Appendix, Section III, 'rables F-H, from Which subsequent 
figures tor theae ;years ere quoted. 

2. The Aberdeen and Dundee pensiona were pt.yable to earl ot Crawtard, who 
bad assigned his right to the Jdontrose pension to Sir John Eraldne. 
(~,11i. 494, 543, S, rdi. 395-7.) 
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1 
Tho custt.m8l"S, who recel ved. A tee ot 4d. 111 the pound ot the gross chnrge, 

2 
were appointed by coDDission under the priVY' aea1. Despite the statutOI"3' 

:5 IC'Ovislon tor two awstwnars in each burgh to Which foreign merchants resorted, 

'*' mat ot the SI!Bller ports had one only, and this might occur even in the most 
5 

imp)rtant, Edinburgh e.nd. Aberdeen. Indeed, one custua.r tdght suttice tor t'IO 
6 

or z:moe places, tor instance Dumbarton and the "Iowis" or Iochtyne end Xirkoudbright 

and \figtown. 7 Equally, At the larger ports custumrs might be appointed to deal 
8 with part ot their tradel 1A1J!Ql and cloth at Aberdeen, English goods or woollen 

cloth at Ed1nburgb.9 A ~ might be a custwmr. After Flodden Jonet Paterson 

and "Margaret Crichton cont1Dued at Edinburgh in place at their deceased busbanc1a, 
10 

the latter reJm1ning 111 ottloe until 21 October 1516. .Alison JiamiltOD, 

custumr at Hac1dington at that t1ml, .. s suoceoc1ecl bY' Kargaret XennedJr, who held 
11 

attica from 1.518 to 1.5,1. The customs. or Dyaa.rt Tiere leased by Uargaret, lady 
12 

Sinclair, from 1513 to 1527. 

L.1.ke Iad3' Sinclair, a number. ot custwmrs were actuall¥ lessee., p!.Y1.ng a 

tixed annual tack dutY'. Such leases usua.1l3 applied to tho ema1ler porta, 

pu"tioular17 those in the 1lOl"th. 1, In 1508, the ccnrmdssionora appointec1 tor 

sotting the lordsbip ot ~ were instructed to lease the custome w1 thin the 
14 

sa.mo "to quhat penouns thai think expedient tor the ld.ng1s prottit". 1lDd.er 

James lV, however, the customs ot Dundee wre let tor .£182 6a. 8cl. and the oustom 

1. 1m, 11. p. lxxv'1J x. 132. 8. !!!. v. 16. 

2. RSS. i. 708, 2755. 9. Ibid, 553, vii. 212, vUi. 199. 

,. Am. 11. 9. 10. m. xiv. 52, 102, 199, 2G7. 

4- !!I, ~v. 47, 49, 51; 57. 11. .wA, 48, 329, 369, xvi • .58. 

5. Ibid, 98, 268. 12. !B. xiv. 52, xv. 362. 

6. m. nU. 65, xiv. 57. 13. .m. 1x. 549; RSS, i. 1129, 1526. 

7. !!, xiii. 2Z7. 14- ~, i. 1734-



1 
on eal.l:Dn at Aberdoen tor ttoo annuallJ. P.rov:lded that the taok duty TaU paid 

regularly, the Exohequer had no cause to be ooncn-ned with the ettlcienoy ot the 

custUllJ1l". The sucoeeding rennrks, theref'ore J 'lDq' be unclertltood 1M' n1y to appl,y 

to the custumars proper. 

2 
Untll 1597 customs were levied almst emlus1vel3 on exports, the exceptions 

inolucling wine and other gooda imported from Engle.nd, \1llO11 whioh there -.s an!! 

'ftlorem duty ot 28. 64. in tho £, somot1mea levied in ldnd.' At the time ot the 

introauction ot duties upon imports, a ..u.-aooumented metIJ:)randum was drawn up, 

probably by Skene, show:lng by evidenoe from the Exchequer' rolls that tormerly aome 

of' those upon exporls had been levied acoording to the value, not tho quant1t,. ot 
4-

the goods. ~h18 was 1D4eecl true. but. as will 'be eeen, during the later 

f1tteenth centUl7 usages unf'avourable to the crown crept in. 

One 01' the moat :l.m,portant COJJlll)c1:1 ties, wool, however, waa never owstomed on 

its 'Value. Indeed. as the meDDrand.um states, it "was tuatUe vyit tho tyms ot the 

custum:lng tha.1rot ••• without o~ pull or warp, wranauzlle ana. tasU. us1t bo 

mercha.nd1s this da:r," the rate in toree tram 1368 onwards bo~ 2Gs. sa. upon the 

BAok or 24 stones. The tronar, who weighed the wool, received as biD tee 14. tor 

each sack. 5 Although the rate was fixed. at BUch an ear13 date, wool rem1ned the 

1. ER,x1:l. 591, 600, xLii. 92. 

2. S. G. E. Iqthe, Tlh. Eoongmy; or Scotland. 82-3-

,. Am. ii. 8, m. vUJ .• 127. 199, xii. ~9. 59,3. 

4. Intra. Appendix. 60-" No. 17a. 

5. .!».i. 62; Am, 1. 497. SOlt; ER, xvi. 228. 



princip1l. eource ot customs revenue, producing £1743, or over 75% ot the gross 

total, in 1471 and £1600, or 30'~, in 1.542. Between these dates Edinburgh's 

share ot the '1001 customs %'Ose from ,£1042 to £1.503. 

Despite the provision ot the 1368 Act that the custom on skins and hides 

should be p:-oportional to that on wool, the actual rate in torce was 13s. 4d. on 
1 

the lcmg bundred (120). The memoranc1um ot 1597 states that 'Uqruiis bes bene ever 

particularlie numberit and tauld be ane offlc1ar dep.lt to that ettect, oallit 

numerator pallium, quba aa yit ressavis h1a tie tha1rtoir and reten1s the D8lD8 and. 

appelatioun bot usia noaht the office". 2 In tact 1t appears to have been the 

praotice tor the custwrara to estimate quantities ot eldns aDc1 cloth. On 25 August 

1 Slt1 the Auditors ot Exchequer 1nBtructed the cuatumar nt DuM" "to sutter the 

inhabItants to plk tbar ak;ynnis and ola.Ith like as Edinburgh and uth1ris burrowis 

dols". It the cmier ot the gooda "be DOCht oontent ot the custun:aris eathatIoun" 

ot the quantity, the latter _s "to cut the cordia an4 tell the said skymds and 

eln the c1a1tb". It be proved to be correct. be _s to escheat the goods to the 

King's use, it not, he _s to replck them at his own expenae.3 Certain interior 

types ot mld.ns pdd lower rates ot custom under an Aot ot James I. DOW lost, ~ 
It. 

shorllngs 6a. 84. per 100, acald.1.JJgs and toottells 3s. 44. and lentrinware is. 

Ihilst between 14.71 and 1542 the yield ot the custom ot eld.na increued tram 

£151 to £710, that upon hides rose from £183 to £497. Although "it is contessit 

1. 

2. 

3. 

~, i. 504J ]!, 1x. p. lxx, xiv. 263-

Intra, Appendix, 61. In 14Jt.7 the numerator pelUum at Edinburgh 
reoeived a tee ot 50s. (ER, v. 275.) 

!i/!l, iii • .507. 

ER, iv. p. cuix. But in 1462 the cuatwmrs ot Perth were ordered to 
-levy 28. on eaoh £. IS worth. Shorlinga were s1d.na ot shorn sheep, 

scalding_ sldns ot IIIIIt.l.l w.lue, toottella and lentrinware those ot 
lambs whioh had cUed soon atter being dropped. (New English 
Dictionarr· ) 



be the merchandice that h,rdis hes bene and dayl1e are number1t the tyme ot the 

custuming tba1rot, It they were oounted in a cUtterent DaMer tram. a1d.na. Twelve 

bides mde up one dacre, twenty ot 1Vh1ch oomprise4a laat. upon whioh the custom 
1 

was tour merks. 

Cloth was one ot the oommodities on Which ad valorem duties were replaoed b.1 

pro rata. The rate ot 2s. in the pound, imposed by an Act ot 1425,2 remained in 

torce tor the rest ot the tifteenth century. lbr thiB the custwm.r had to aBseBS 

both the quantIty and the ftlue ot the oloth in order to arrive at the duty t:aY-

able. At Stirling in 1462 a plck ot cloth belonging to I4atthe1r Forester was sent 

to the ship uncustomed -because he would not accept (obedlre) the cu.etuma.r's 

'ftluation".' As the memorudum abows, the oustumra DOrDIUly placed the same 

valuation upon all the cloth e2;POrted, although in aome 0& ••• it is stated to have 

been ot "various prioes". It- In the HadcUngtoD customs books tor 1 soz.. the price ot 

all the oloth 1s stated to be 24s. the -dozen" (12 ella). 5 
In 1502 the ouatumrs 

ot Ayr and CuJar both had to be ordered to lev the custom upon the ftlue ot cloth, 
Ii 

according to the Aot ot Parliammt, and in the tollow1Dg year the ouatumars ot 

Edinburgh aocounted tor £211 5s. tor 4225 dozen -.oollen cloth. 7 This shows the.1 

were Inying· onl.7 1 B. on eaob dozen, a rate which bad· come into use elaewhere by 

1.507.8 It we take the w.lue or the c10zen at the figure ot 24&. given in the 

1. 

2. 

8. 

Intra, Appendix, 61, 671 1m, ix. p. bx. 

~, ii.8. 

E. vii. 219. 
Infra. Appendix, 62-3. 

Ib!d. 66.· 

!Ii, xU. 7fJ, 84-
Ibid. 162. The' long hundreda or the original acoount have been 

converted to nOrlllll hunc1reCla. 

~. 5fJ2-3, 598. 
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Haddington customs book, it 1dll be seen that the old a4 valorem dutY' gave a. yield 

ot just under 28.5cL ~r dozen. It appears that the Auditors, tinding it 

1mp)ssible to maintain the old dutY', aubsti tutecl a. neY one 'IIh1oh was designed to 

yield the same ,revenue. Early in James V' s reign two separate orders 'Were given 
. 1 

to the cu.stumars to lev.r 2s. 6el. on eaoh dozen ot broad oloth whether dyed or not. 

At least as tar as Edinburgh was ooncerned these orders appear to have been 

inefteotive,. tAlthough the oustumr ot Perth accounted in 1542 tor £1S 10e. tor 

124 dozen woollen oloth, that is at 28. 6et. per dozen, the oustumar ot Edinburgh 
2 

was still charged at the lower rat., namel.T £,566 28. tor 11,322 dozen. 

In 1461 the custwmrs ot Edinburgh were oomnanded to lev 28 •• on each £'s 

worth ot ~ollen oloth and salt "quia tantum tenentur Bolyen".3 Nevertheless it 

appears that the rate tor salt _s then is. per chalder. 1Ib1oh was later 1narea.sed 

to 28.4 Perhaps this is another eample of en ad valorem duty being diaoont1Du.d. 

Oertain1.3' this happened with sa.1.mgn. Despite James I' 8 Act providing tor a. duty 

ot 2s. 6d. in the I; on .. ]non "bocht be strangeris". as early as 11t.66 alternative 

rat.s ot '8. on the barrel of ealmon and 18d. on the barrel ~ grUse had been 

8ubatituted.' 'the barrels, twelve ot 1Ihich Dade a lalit, ~ ot HamlmK measure, 
6 

the use ot which was. mde obligato1'1" by an Act ot 1478. By royal proolauation 

in Februar,y 1481 the duty .. inoreaaed trail 3s. to 4&. a barrel, at which figure 

it rem1ned thereafter.7 'the revenue trom this source roae from a mere £51 in 

1471 to Q52 in 1542, Aberdeen's share being £287, or just under 40~ ot the total. 
, . ., ~ 

1. B. xiY. 564.· (UDdated), Intra, Appendix, 2, No. 10 a. (25 August 1516). 

2. !!, xvU. 460, 464. . long bundreda haYe been reduoed, as in the 
~oua eDJDple. 

3. a. Yll. S03. 

z.. Ibid. 361 Xvii: z.63. 
S. APS,' 1i. 8 J !!, vU. 4.30. 
6. APS, ii. 119. 

7. ER, ix. 148. 
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Exports ot other ldnas ot tish also increased, provicllng a revenue ot Q"!J8 

in 1542 as against a mere £15 in 1,.71. Pittenweemts share in 1542 amounted to 

£419, arising from 14,500 (reotius17,400) lcel1ng (dried cod) and 500 lasts and 

l,. barrels ot herrings. 

1000 tresh herr:lDg, 4s. OL eaoh last barrelled by Sootsmen and 6s. it be.n-elle4 

by strangers, anel 44. per 1000 red herring, had oeased to be applioable 'by 1482, 

when a proolamtion raised the duty on herrings from Ga. to 1 s. per barrel. 

KeUng (nU1.ones) pdd 2s. on the long buna.rea. 1 L1 ttle need be said ot other 

oOJDllX)di ties. Coal paid is. 3d. per obalder, oU 3s. per barrel. and pitch ana. 
2 

tar is. While tallow DOrIII1l.l3 pl.id £1 per barrel., when its export was 

prohibited in 1538 a penal. duty ot .£10 was imposed, but not in taot levied.' 

Because goods were customed botore loading, it 1ma possible tor them to be 

sent ~1 land to another burgh tar shipment. 4 Equally, mst ot the trade ot 

8IIlll1er ports 1U8.S ooast-w1se, cargoes intended tor export being trana-sh1ppoc1 at 

Leith or Dundee. To show tbat all duties had been pl1d, merchants were given a 

certificate, or ooclcet. authenticated by cocket seal. ot the bJrgh. 5 On 23 July 

1527 the Au8J.tors instructed the cuatuma.rs ot Perth to "send auotentyk ooquetis ot 

all maner ot gud:1a cumand down the revar ot Tar to Dundee specitiand in the aa1d1s 

coquetia tho aubstanoe and quant1te ot the gu8J.s and the neDlDis ot thame the aaidia 

1. APS. 11. 6, !!!. vii. 579, 1x. 197. 

2. Infra, Appendix, 69. 

3. Ibic1, 185, 464; ~, ill. 474. 

,... ,!!, v. 117, 147. 

5. ~t. tor ma.ldng cocket seals, m. v. 129, 1461 tor eDm.Ples ot 
cockets see Appendix, p. 70, and: BroMan tot de Cesch1eden.ia~ ftn 

dar Hanc1el lMtJ;r.eland. Schotland en Ierland, 1150=1lt85, od. Sm1t, 
vol. 11. NO.1. . 
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gud1a pertenls to and ala orda.n1s the custUllll.ris of' Dunde ••• ' to ressave tbanktull.7 

the saldis coquetls but orq payment at 1ilOl183' tha1rtor and deliver the saidis 

coquetl. 1'er11e in our soverene lord1s chak:ldrrt
•
1 There had 'been a compla.1ut in 

January 1517 that tho custumrs ot Dundee biel refused to ac1m1t a cooket given b3' 
2 the cuetunar 01' Bosa; obliging the merchants to p.y doublo custom. In genoral, 

unloss torgf1r3 \YU suspected' the oustumara mdo no c11ttlcul.tIes about adm1tt1l2g 

cooketa, know1ng that they would not be charged in their aooO\mts with any duties 

on the goods concerned. 4 By Skene's time the aocumulation at oockets prod.ucecl in 

Exchequer waa 8UOh that they tUled the whole at one cotter and pu-t ot another, 

All oustum.rs, except taol:smen, were requ1recl to produce their customs books 

when acoounting in Exohequer. AleDnder Spe:ns, wbo claimed to have a tack ot the 

cuotoms ot Cupir in 1513. agreed to x:aY the tack dut,. 01' £24- it his tack was 

·observ1t", tailing whioh he "otter:1t to git in his bute at custum le18l.Y aDd 

G treul,. ot satekle as he ha1d gott1D this yere". The customs books gave a deta1led 

statement ot ell goods ou.sto~, 1nf'ormation Wb1ch the oustumr ot Pittenwem tailed 
7 to provide in 1491 ·out 01' ignoranoe". In tact, several. books were presented, 

the priJmr,y record being the book 01' entries ot Bhips. In 11t68 the custwrara at 

Edinburgh were inBtruoted to levy custom on sldna and to pit them In the book at 

ER. xv. 652. 

!I£. iii. 74-

Ea, x. 462, xii • .378. In the 1538 the la.1rc1 at Anstruther's eon _s 
-aoCused at "the fusing 01' ane coqueto". (!A. Til. 44.) 

!!, v. 182, 262. v. 616, Ti. 299, Tii. 587, xiv. 95. 
Intra. Appendix, 2. 

Intra • .Appendix 21, No. 10 a. 

!!, x. 30". 



entr:lcs ot ships ot the said. burgh. 1 'this book reoorded the cargo ot each ship 

under the date ot entr,y, together with tho namea ot the abip and its .ater and 
2 

its destination. Each consignment appeared separatel7, nth the name ot the 

merchant to which it 'belonged, including those tor 1rb1oh the oocket ot another 

port had been presented.. It'11O goods had been customed during the year the 

custumar stated the taot upon oath,' otherwise he produoed two further books, 

namely the custOJQ3 book or austu::e.r's clerk's book end the cooket book or oooket 

clerk's book. Although it appears that the custwmr ot Xirkcudbright oonaic1ored 

that h1:3 TJOrd was good enough evidence ot the amount he bad collected, the Auditors 

th.--ought otherwise, far in 1 S27 they ordained that he shoulcl bring his customs book 
4 

and cooket book in future, under a £10 ~ty. Diftering substantia:lq trom the 

book of entries, the cwstoms book and cocket clerk- s book omitted date" ana. 
ptrticrule.rs ot ships ancl1isted eaoh commodity separatelY', leaving out those for 

Which cockets had ~n produced. The tllO books were identical, the oD17 

distinguishing mrk being the titles appearins on the parchment covers, this 

dup11co.t1on being intended as a guarantee of the auat1.1lllU"' 8 honesty. By an Act 

ot 1365 the clerk ot the troD, Who ml.ght also be clerk ot the cocket, ... to 'be 
, 5 

comptroller (1.e. keeper ot the counter-roll) of the cu.ettmllrS, but bY'the 

fifteenth centUX7 the pMV1nce of the clerk of tron had been restricted to the 

wool custom. On 13 Jul3 1527 tho custumrs ot Perth were charged, under pdn 

ot loss of office, not to cust~m goods unl"S.l the clerk ot cocket or hia aePlt1es 
6 

were present -that he J1JJ3 put the custume ot the eamen in his bulds". PJ..n4i.Dg, 

1" !!i, vii. 589. 

2- !nfp, Appendix 6.3-4. No. 17 'b. 

3, JR, v. 77. 128, 1x. 438. 

4. ER. rtf ,62. 

5. .£!!. 1. 4fJ7. 

G. !al. xv. 651. 



on 2, Jul.y 1529, that "the CuatUDar18 bukis and the clerk ot coquet bu1ds ot Perth 

aggreis nocht", the Auditors ordained them "to oonvene togidder to the ldngis 
1 

prottetttt under pUn ot loss ot ottice "without rem1snioune or forgetianoe". 

That this _s leas than just to the clerk, was shown by the aotion brought against 

the cuatwxar on 22 August 1530 tor omission ot £2, 215. 1 ct. from his last account, 

"as is clerelie understand to the lordis auc11touris ot the Chaldcer and venteit to 

tM.me be the coquete buld.a and uther wais~ The case was continued until the laat 

dAy ot the month to allow William Geddes and John TYr./, clerka ot the cooket, to 

compear -to git thair aitht apoun the bulce ot cuatume presentit be thaim betore 
2 

the lord1s aud1touris ot the Chakker". but the tiDal result i8 not recorded, the 

Oustumrs' aocount 8 tor 1531 being lost. 

As presented the customs books and cocket clerk' a boolca provided no more than 

a statement ot goods cuatomed, without reterence to the duties coUected. The 

Exchequer clerka added up each page and calculated the total tor eaoh CODm)d!tl'. , 
upon which the gross customs payable were then assessect. Fina1l7 they reckoned. 

up the grand total tor all the customs and asoertained the 8DX)unt ot the 

oustt.1IlBr'S tee, that ot the tronar being chargeable against the wool customs alone. 

Only the gross totals, 1th1oh oomprised the oharge against the oust\1Dl1r, were 

entered upon the Exchequer roUse W'hilat goods puaing ~ the oooket ot another 

port were generally omitted tram the customs book and ot oooket olerk t s book and 
-' . 4-

theretore from the gross oharge, sometime the,. slipped 1n through negUgeno., in 

5 which case allowanoe had to be given tor them. This was olearl1' undeairable 

1. E, xv. 666-7. 

2. ADO, 4-1. !. 1Olt. 

,. Intra, Appendix 65-9, No. 17 d .... 

It. ,!R, viii. "~, :r. .362. 

5. m, v. 182, 616, vi. 299. xiv. 95. 
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because it might lead to the CU$tumr receiving a larger tee than that to which 

be was entitled. 

So tar this description ot the customs reoord:s has *n baaed on those tor 

Ed1n'bursh. the most coJIQillete :series. The ·customs booJc;I' or a sme.ll port, might 
1 

consist ot a single sheet ot p:\.per. Aberdeen's books 'W'f.rre ot a bybr1d nature, 

comb1n1ng the ent1"1 book and customs book, Whereby' pc.rtlaulars ot shipa were given 
2 

as part ot the lists or ooJJm:)(\1ties ex,plt"ted. 0nl.3' at Edinburgh 'Ra a completel.7 

8ep1rate record kept tor WJOl. As each consignment or wool was weighed at the 

tron it vas entered in a record,' trom which the wool customs book wa. prep.red tor 

presentation in Exchequer, along with the dupllcate "tronar's ~ok· drawn up IV 

the clerk ot the troD. flhe quantity or 1IOOl. and oustom pyable were calculated 

:in the usual DIUUler. Consequently the Edinburgh ou.stoDIB book and cooket clerk' 8 

book did not oontain 1IOOl. exports, but the total &m)UI1t was added. in at the end, 

as tormlng pu1; ot the cbarge against the oustumar. 

At Edinburgh and Dundee the oustuzmrs listed the cockets thel had 

reoeived under the ports ot origin, It. presenting this oocket book or book at 

entries or cockets in Embequer, together w:l.th their tUes ot the original 

cockets themselvee. A dual pzrpose was tult1lled b:f the latter, tor not o~ 

did they Mscbarge the custwrar presenting them 1Tom elJ¥ l1abUlty tor duti •• 

on the toods in question, 'but they also provided a further oheok on the honestl 

ot tho custumar who bad issued them. It the goods had been omitted trom 

1. :baheque, Customs Bk., No. 18/1. 

2. 'Intra, Appendix G4-S, No. 17 0-

,. 'Exchequer, 0ust0ll8 lIc. No. 31/17. 

4. Intra, Appendix, 70. 
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1 
his aocount, he could be charged. aooording to the oocketa. By an act ot 

Exchequer dated 1 Jul1' 1527 the custwmrs ot Haddington and all other austumrs 

Wi thin the realm were ordered to "cause tha1r coquetie gev1n be thamo to aggre 

w1th the custumre ot Ed.1nburghi,a builds ot entrea in all pmctie and that thai 

mak ment10un in tha1r coquetia how I!m:\'1 aek or stanis ot wo11, how DIlD7 hyd1s, 

the IlO1VIDer ot a1qnn1a and dwsani. ot ala1th thai git coquetia apoun, sa that the 
2 quantite and nowmer tharot rray be pArt1 t11e knawin in the chekker-. en the 

other hand it it tranap1rocl that the goocla had not been e~ed arter aU, the 

cuatumar ooulcl be given a correaponding allowance. 3 Thus in 1469 allo-.nce _a 

given to the ouatumar or 0u];l8r ot the custom on 43 dozen ot woollen oloth, because 

the merchant "mac1o taith- that it _a not exported but sold within the realm. 4-

Although it might appear that a rebate 1I1S due to the merchant in such c1raumatanoes, 

the practice appears to bave been that the custumrs accepted bonds from the 

IIiercbants or c&utionera tor p.yment ot the duties,S in which case the boDd could be 

cancelled. In the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries coutal trade ... covered 

by coast or port bonda.6 

The customs books, and there tore the groes charge upon the custwrars, included 
7 goods 1Ih1ch were exempt from duties. These inoluded the EiDg'. own gooc1a, Whioh 

were sold cuatom-tree.8 The Xing might alao rem1 t awstoma due trom his subjects 

1. ER. L 234, xi. 262. 

2- ~. xv. 651. 

3. ~. xvii. 186. 

4- .!!. ni. SSG. 

5. .AOO, iii. 74-

6. Clerk and Sorope, 249. 290. 

7. !R. xii. 92, :d.1i. 571. 

8. Bl. T. 613, vii. 219. 



or from toreigners, either as a Jr8rk ot tavourt or as a means ot Plying hia debts .. 2 

In 1446 James Livingston ... allowed to export 22 sacks at wool custom--tree tor hi. 

expenses When aa1ling to ~. with James II'. s18ter8~ 3 On 20 Jul¥ 14-99 tour 

lasts ot salmon Yere loaded in the ahip Ham ot Berwick at Aberdeen, Whioh the 

bishop -de1iver1t tor le,yd to his kyrk". pt.rt ot the eight laa:ts which, he __ 

alloyed to export tor ornamenting and repairing the cathedral," Although the 

enoouragement ot trade appears to have been a II'linor consideration 111 the grant. ot 

rem1ssio~ ot oustome. halt tho sum 18i4 by certain Breton merchants at Dumtrie:s in 

1464 _s remitted. "to 1nd.uoe them and others like, them to come to those prtB".5 

The exemptions and remissions considered 80 tar wen all in reapeot ot ono or 

two oonsignments ot goods t but the King oould oonter more extended eDmptiOD tor a 

limited period' during his 1Ii1l7 or tor the litetime ot the grantee.8 There might 

be no limit to tho amount or goods which could be exported, as in the cuo ot 

James ViS grant to M.am otterlw."D, his Advocate,9'or a det1nite annual tigure might 

be statea;. James IV' 8 letters 18tent in tavour ot George Halkerstoun and lIargaret 

Criohton, his spouse, aatec1 4. .July 1510, set an annual limit ot 100 merka upon the 
10 

amount or customs trom which he exempt ed them. The la43, having oontinued to 

enjoy the pdvUege after her hus~'8 death, When ahe was herself cuetumar ot 
11 

Edinburgh, renounoed it in 1518. upon her uarrlage to the Earl ot Rothe., 

Exem.ptlou, which might be b,yletters Pltent or under the Fiv.v .eal, ooDmUldec\ the 

1~ !!I, v. '2G8, > 271. 7. Ibi4. 1466. 

2. m. 1x. .21', 54'. 8 • .n!4t 1'35. 

" '!!t v. 2~ 9. ~t 31+48. 

z.. Intra. Appendix. 64, No. 17 0, !!it xi. 267. 10. ~t 2089. 

s. JR. v11~ 282. 11. ~. xiv. 335. 

6. ~, i. 99. 



custwmrs to refrain tram levying customs 1"rom the grantee, and m1gh~ oontain 

clauses. directing. the produotion ot the grant before the Auditors and tor its 
1 registration in the Exchequer rol.lJJ. To prevent traud a grantee was required 

"to mk tal th to the eaid custW!l:Ui.s that the said. gud1s and morohanUoe ••• be 

his awn. propir gud,1s and merchandice, and that he have noobt the guUs ot uthor 
2 

persouns under colour ot tbaim". Needless to aay the Auditors ot bohequer were 

untavourably 1nolined to such grants in diminution ot the King's revenue. In 

1.509 the custurars of Edinburgh were instruoted not to obey the royal letters 

granted. to John Jii1l oDl;r two years earlier • .3 In 1526 Adam stewart was paid £12 

tor renounoing his exemption and tlrO years later it was ordarod that the customs ot 

the gooc1a ot Archibald Douglas, David EoDar and Robert Barton were not to be 

allowed :in future. It. In 15.31 a royal letter :in favour ot William Xer wa.a produced 

to the Auditors who, considering tbat "the Ring's Graoe can not OWO his tree 

custom to ~ person", ordered that it ehould not be admitted in future, "and in 

token thereot the said letter was destroyed in presence ot the Lorcla Au41.torll, 80 

that in future the said WUliam shall pay tar hi. oustomecl goods, .a the rest ot 

his neighbours ~. S 

Individual exeUlPtiona. however, tOl"SDlClless ot a problem. than the general 

exemptions claimed b;r oerta1D burghs. In spite ot the Act iq>osil2g duties upon 

salmon, the burgesses of Aberdeen ola1mecl that James I b&cl granted them respite 

tram pB3DlOnt untU further order. 6 The question ot the liabU1t1 ot burgesses ot 

A.berdeen to 181' customs on aaluxm appears to have been settled in the crowD'. 

1. m. xU .• 265. 465. xiii. '}7. 

2. RSS. i. 14.94-

3. Ibid, !R. xiii. 232. 

4. m. 'X'V. 271. 4'9-40. 

5. Bit m. 66. 
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1 
favour by 1475, but a tew "ears later, on 10 Deoember 1482, James III msguidea13 

granted them a oharter oonferring perpetual exemption. 2 This was revoked withiJl 

the next tour years, the Xing ordering inquisition to be mde by the mat trust

worth3 men ot the burgh ooncerning the 'V8lue ot the lasts and barrels ot salmon 

exported. trom the realm uncustomed because ot that priT1lege.3 Nevertheless they 

sought to ren ve their rights in 1537, 1Iihen the custwmrs produoed JamtS III' 8 

oharter in Exchequer. -In order to remve all oontroversy in tuture, so that the 

King's grace be not detrauded ot his right nor the btn"gesses be berett or their 

privilege, it they just17 baYe any-. the Auditors directed that the provost, 
. ~ 

ballies and council be SU1lI'.IOned to see whether the oharter ahould be annulled.. 

Aooordingly, on 1 Februs.ry 1538, it was found that it should be annulled, having 

been mde w.1.thout the authority and consent ot Parliament, contrary to the Acta 
. 5 

annexing the customs to the cmJWn. A similer tale emerges in regard to the 

oustom ot salt at Dysart, James II having, on 16 Apr1l1452, granted . that the 
G . 

inhabitants should be tree trom payment in all time com:iDg. On 2 August 1479 

the IDrda ot Counoil decerned that they DUSt pay custom, beoauae James IIt. . 

charter had been granted during his minority and therefore had tallen un4er hi. 

revocation. 7 Nevertheless, Dysart oont1m1ed to cla1m e.xempt10D tmder their 

charter during the earl.1 ~s ot James V's reign, although, perhaps w18~, thq 

8 
never produced it tor the Exchequer 91' the ColmcU. 

During James V' 8 reign the customs on lambakt DS, aborliDga, aoa1cU.ng~ 

toottells and lentrinware proved a truittul source ot oontroverq between the 

1. m. v.l11. .319. 5. ~, ill. 463. 

2- msi. 11. 1~. 6. !!§, i1. 51+3. 

,. !!, Ix. 4Iilt. 7. m, 1x. 628. 

It- !!, ~i. ~7. 8. .ADO, ill. 127J ADO, 34, !. 153. 



1.5.5 • 

.E%chequer and the burghs. Surprl8~, very little trouble bad arisen in earlier 

reigns, although the praotioe or DOt lnyingoustoma on ak1na at Edinburgh had 'been 
1 

lrought to an end 1n 14£)8. In 1.517 the custumrs of Stirling and Haddington 

alleged that their Wrghs were exempt by royal charters, Whiohboth were ora.ered to 
2 

produce. Although no production _a mele tor Stirling and the cwstuunr was 

aooordiDgl.y ordered to lev,r customs 01'1 these types ot 8ldns in future,' the mon ot 

BaddiDgton proved to be ot sterner mettle. !he1r ta1lure to produce their 

charter was e%l'la1ned b.1 the taot that "ane ot the be.llies ot the said burgh was 

salit quhUk bad the keping ot the aamln, la that tha1 ZI\V'Oht nctproduoe the said 

charter". It AccorcU.n&l.Y the decree pronounced against them on 16 July 151 a ap~ 

to bave been ineftective, and on 6 November 1.520 they- were again OOIIIIl\nded to pr0-

duce their charter within a week.5 At last, on 1 July 1527 the Auditors decided 

that, because it _s DOt forthcoming, the custumrs IlUSt aocount for the aldna in 

future. 6 Beine dissatisfied With a sworn declaration 1n 1529 that the :ahorlinga, 

sca1dings end lambsldna had been cuetomed alOJ1g with the other sldns, the AucUtors 

demmaea. a detailed account " .. that the auditour1s Jta'3' understana. the cuatume ot 

eYf!1t7 sort ot sC1flllis" 7 and wben thia _8 not provided the tollowing year the,. 
8 

retuaed to receive the Hactc1ington account. B.11531, hoWever, vtctor,y clearly lq 

with the Auditors. 9 Dund.eeproved even zoore pertiM.ceous. Havins ignored. one 

order in 1520, the custwlar on 24 July 1527 :pI'Oduoed a charter dated 12 Januar,y 

1452, groantt<1 in James nts minorit,.. Thia _8 no loDger valid, lav.lug tallen 
10 

under his revocation. As an order that the duties ehould be pUd in future 

1. a. vii.· ;89, G. JR, xv. 358, 651. -
2. ~, xiv. 262,'26,. 7~ Ibid, 682. 

3~ Ibi4, 331. 8. !!h xvi. 526. 

z.. A:DO, 31, tt ,122-,. 9. .rss, 58. 

5. .m, xiv.· 6OB. 10. E. xiv •. 609, xv • 652. 
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provea inetfective, the cuatuuars agreed. to produce the charter again in 1530.1 

It it _s produced, it wst once more have been tound :lnvalld, tor in 1531 the 
2 

custumars aocountecl tor Bhorl.ings and lambaldns. But in 1I'ebrua.J.7 1,54.1 the 

burgesses aga1n oompla1ned that they had a valld royal oharler. never 1ntriz2ged by 

decreet· or 1n praotioe, alao b1nt1ng darkl.,y that the cust\lDl1r and clerk ot cooket 

had "tane mair cuetume Ira thaim nor CUl'mq1S to our soverane lorelia prottett". 3 

On 25 August 154-1 the AucUtora found them liable tor custom. and aleo vincUoatoc1 

the honesty ot the cuetoma offioials.1t 

!he objection, that the royal charter had been nranted chtring the Xing'. 
minority. was also sustained by the AucUtors against Perth's charter from Jamea II 

, 5 
and James V'. conf'1rnation, granted leaa than eighteen months before their decree. 

, G 
It _8 again employed against a charter produced by Linli thgow 111 1540. No 

I 
charters appear to bave boen produced tor Montroae in 1520 eM 1529, nor for Aberdeen 

in 1526.7 

Besides the Wrgbs, a number ot ohurohmen and rellgious houses oJa1me4 

exemption tor some or all ot the customs payable on their goocla. Kelroa. enJoyed 
8 

freedom from customs tor its own 11001, up to the amount ot tifty aaaka. 

Sim11ar17 it \Va_ stated in 145G that no customs were plYable on the wool ot the 
9 

bishop ot St. Andrewa' sheep putur1ng in Wedal.. Such rights nre otten 

1. m, m. 526-7. 

2- .!.RiA, 60. ,. N!:., w.. 500 J ADOS, 14, t.. 137. 

4. ADO. Ui.. so7. 
5. l!. xvi. 651, 682; ~. 111. 562. 
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1 tcnmdod upon very early' royal. charters granting exemption from tolls, but it was 

doubttul to what extent "tolls" and. customs could be equated. Taldng advantage at 

his position as James IV-., Treasurer, WilUam Knoll1s, IDrd St. John and preoeptor 

ot'l'orph1ohen, secured a oont1rmtion at oharters granted to the Bospita11ers by 

Jrfal.colm IV. AleDnder II, Alexander ttl, James II end James III. As some ot these 

mentioned tolls, the contirlIBtion contained the tollolliDg explanator.r olause, "And, 

mreover, wheras in the aa1d oharters the meaning at the terzn tolls is not olear, we 

theretcre ••• w1l1 and grant •• , to the said preceptor and his suooessors, 

preceptors or'l'orpbiohen, that theY' shall. be tree trom pyments at SIJ:¥ custom tor 

8.lr¥ at their goods and. merchandise to be sent overseas by them tor ~nt at the 

said preceptor's re8p)nsion, whiQh responsion extends to 200 ducats, and that 

year17 1n our Exchequer it shall be seen to what sum at custom the sai4 gooda 
2 

extend and so mob shall be allowed to the said preceptor". However, the 

preceptor did not enjo3" this privUege tor long, tor in 1497 the Auditors round 

that the oharter bad tallen under the King's revocation and instructed the oustUJJBr 

at Aberdeen not to allow goods to pass custom tree in tuture. 3 Nevertheless· 

allowance continued to be given tor eight lasts ot Mlmn exported ~om tree tram 

Aberdeen, tor ~t ot the preceptor- s "reapowon" to the Crand ){aster at the 

Knights at St. John at Rhodes, z.. 

Dunfermline Abbey enjoyed tar greater privileges than Torphichen. Robert I 

had granted the monka exemption from oustoms tor all their lands, including the 

burghs at Dunterml1ne, K1rkoalC\1, Muaselburgh and Queensterr,y, and the right to 

1. 

2. 
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1 
have a coaket seal. ':fhis oharter was upheld in a.:case before the .Auditors ot 

Exchequer on 31 August 1540, but the mow and their servants were orda1necl to 

desist from intromitting "with 0D3 oustumes pert~ ·to our soverane lord ot his 

rial. te. and sicllke ot all streangearls resortand to Ony' port or pll"t 111 thin this 

rea.l.m6·, because the Lorda oonsidered that "tba1 have D8. rycht to JaIl custumes bot 

2 
within the sai418 toure burrov1a and prop1r landis ot thair regalJte torwdlt

• 

Sim1larl,.. although the archbishop ot st. Andren enjoyed tree<1om trom customs 

within his-regality, in 1474 the custumars of St. Andren aooounted in Exchequer 

in respeot ot goods ·crescentibus extra rega!itatem ejusdem".3 

Unlike Duntermline, Arbroath Abbey was not allowed to enjoy the privileges 

granted to lt by Darld II undisturbed. Despite his charter ot 1358 grantlDg the 

abbot and JDlnks the great custoJOO ot goods in the burgh, port and regality ot 
4. .. 

Arbroath and their own cocket seal, from 1472 to 1522 they received only one 

quarter of the receipts ot the cuatwmr, who _s appointed by and accountable to 

the orown.S Understanding that thi8 state of affairs had resulted in the ruin ot 

the port, tor lack of repairs, and the impoverishment of the 'burgh, Jamss V 

ratified his p:"edece8sor's grant on 10 Ja.nua.ry 1530, no doubt le8s as an aot ot 

~tice tow.rda the rnoDaster.r than aa a mrk ot favour tow.rda it. abbot, David 
(; 

Beaton. 

That Arbroathts rights, though founded on a roya1 charter, abould have 'been 

ignored tor more than halt a oentury, rm:y have been a result ot the anxiet,. ot the 

1. ~,11. 488. 
2~ ADO, 111. 493-4-
,. !!i. T.lii. 251. 

~ Are, xii. Supp. 11.' 

,5. m. viii. 384, xiv. SO, 439. 
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crown's ac1v1sers and servants to coDServe or augment the royal revenue from the 

customs. 'that concern was ,uso sho1In in the severity ot the penalties tor evasion 

ot duties. B-1 an Act ot 1427 persons convicted ot exporting merchandise without 

p!3'ing custom were to be 'banished and, "git the king has clero document tharot", the 

same penalty might be imposed on ottenders who were out at the realm, "utbir paynis 

maide agayne tba1m etandeande never the less in thar torss-. 1 The pd.u ref~rrod 
to consisted ot esoheat ot the uncustome4 goods2 end a penalty ot.£1 tor eaoh penn.v 

ot unpa.id cuetoms. When John Bal.yman uported 4Il UIlcustol!led paok ot woollen cloth 

from Perth in 1484, the oustwrars were instruoted to seize him on his return, 

imprison him and ccm.tisoate all h1a goode, pending paymtmt ot tbis penal:t7. 
, 

Tbree years later one Cascon and two Breton ships slipped away tram the woat ooast. 

loaded with salt herring, upon wb1ch no oustom had been paid. According17 the 

Auditors gave instructions that, it they returned to Scotland, the sldppers and 

their goode and sbipe were to be arrested.. On finding that one ot them, Amold 

GaSCOD, had lett hides and other goods at Ayr, they ordered the aldermm and 

bailiea to seize them. as the KiDg's eaohea.t.4 In 149' the former custumar ot 

Pittetm!lem caused oertain inhabitants ot the burgh to be IJUDlIIIOnecl -to answer to 

our Lord the Xing upon the unjust taldng aW83' out of'the bounda ot the said town ot 

certain te1ing, herring, woollen cloth and other customable goods, uncuatomec1 and 

not having been seen b7 the austumr. without cockets, and sold to )'renebnon, 

Englishmen and other persona in traua ot our IDrd the Xing". Pinding the 

accusation provec1, the Auditors decerned the defenders to pq £107 5a. 7d. and to 

1. APS. ii~ 15.' 
, . 

2. Ibid, 234-1 lB. vi!. 219 • . ,! S. ix. ~o-1 •. 
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enter their persons in the Xing's ward in lUaobeaa Castle, there to remiD, at 

their own expense. until the JC1ng shoul.4 set them treo.1 lAter, however, theY' 

were able. to compound With the Comptroller, tor doliver.r ot 1000 dr7 kel.1ng to the 

royal household in 11eu ot the tine, but 1t this was DOt done before All Sa1Dts. 

Da3' t 1494, the King was to have action against them tor the 1Ibo1e sum. 2 A 

s1ndlar ponalt;r, exprcssq at the rate ot.£1 tor each pem11' ot unpdd custom, wa_ 

1.D;losed in 1495 upon the custwmr and clerk ot cocket ot Haddington, who had given 

cookets tor tourteen consignments ot cloth and ald.ns Without taking ~ ot the 

duties or entering them in the cuatoms books. Having been 8lllXm)Ded to see and 

hear the amunt ot custom due eatimted 'by the Auc11tora to bo £6, the;r WIn tined 

no less than £1440 8lJd 00lIIId. tted to Edinburgh castle untU theY' tound caution tor 

p83ment.' Whether the,y later enjoyed the same lenient treatment as the P1ttenweem 

men 1s DOt recorded. In 1524 the oustwsra ot IrrlDe obarged An4rew lm-e ana. 
others with -the w.nmguis detraudiDg ot our soverane lonUs cuatumia ot tha1r 

morchandice and. gud1a Auld be thame to Franabemen and bad turth ot the said burgh 

and treaome tba1rot 'be thame 'uncuatum1t-, but the reeult ot the action is DOt 

recorclec1. 4-

Ap1l"t from the penalties imposed tor customs nasion, there were 'Wrl,ous 

restrictions upon trad.e having dir~ or indireotly the same ettect. The tirst 

and perhaps the DIOBt important were the emlusi ye tradi.ag pri vUeges conterred upon 

the ro,al burghs, JU"tioularl3' by David II oharter ot 1364. S From the crown's 

1. ,8, x. 381-2. ,. DJA, 536-7. 

4. AOO, 34,!. 156. 

5. lOr a fUll eJandnat10n ot the burghs' privileges Bee Theodora Keith, 
~The TradiDg Privileges ot the Royal Burghs ot Sootlan4·, Englis 
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point ot view this restriction ot trade to the burghs Dade the oollection of 

customs Jlm'e effective, tor, although there might be occasional cases ot deforco-
1 2 

=ent of CUStWllU"8, theY' were more l1koJ..r to enoounter it in rem:lte placu, 

An enaotment ot .Tamas nI, ratitiec1 b7 JaLlO= IV in Deoember 14!10 forbade toreigners 

to "by na tisch bot saltit and ba.rreUit anel bY' nane uther merobandioe bot at tre 

burowts, and tha1r to P3 tha1r dewitieis and custUJIUS and talc tbair ooket two

apoDe, and that thai auld male na merohandice at tho ID1d.s DOr uthor mmo land bot 

at tre burens".' . By an .Act ot 1493 the mster or merchant of a foreign aMp had 

to "talc his lugoirlg aDd ~. in the Wl"gh to the port ot whioh he hael come. No 

goods were to be loaded untU "it be sene be the custUIlBrls e.nc1 olerida of the 

ooket quhat gud1s and mercband1co tha1 send to the soy', end the custumls aDd 

dewte1.s ;pEl3it thartor" I the "oist of tho 1nnys" being answerablo it the goods were 

not customed.4- Ten years later another .Act torbade housing wool, hides and aldn 

in Leith or anywhere el.se outside a tree burgh "tor the kep1n ot the ldng1a ouatumez 

J to cum in bale as aooo~s·.5 In 1518 Robert Barton claimeel that James IV.bad 

given him permission to trade 1n Leith "and. nou beoaua be was oomptrollar he 

tra1stit he had don Jl8. wrang thairintUl,,,6 on17 to tind, to hi. coat, that enn 

the Conqltrollor could not afford to. ignore the righteous indignation ot the 

burgesses of Edinburgll. 

The lC1Dg did DOt have to rely' wbo113' upon the complaints ot aggrievec1 burghll, 

for the Act ot 149; authorised the aP1X>intment ot searchers to bring to Ught aq 

1. !H. x. 57. 
2. See a case of 1690 in Reg. ot Pri!l council (3r<\ seri •• ), X'I.301. 

,. ~,11. 359. 
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1 
1nf'ringements.. Thereatter such otticials were appointed tor Ec11nburgh and 

HaddingtoD,2 in addition to Which stricter measures were taken by the oustunnra 

at other ports. tor instance J?ittenweem and kIltt.' Georce Cockburn, searcher at 

Leith, received 20 ~erks trom the Comptroller in 1540 tor "investigating the shipi 

leaving the port ot Leith. to p-event the export ot uncustomed goods and prohibited 

mercbandise".~ On 22 October 1541 '.rhome Dlv1daon and James Bannatyn, were 

appointed searchers-general ot English ships, goods and merchand1se tor the ?bole 

realm, with power to b apprehend the aaydia Ingl.1smen to ral18OUlJ!, and thare gudie 

toresa1d1s to eachaet,-. S 

Because ot the 1lnportance or the customs to the Xing's reYenue they 'Were 

6 
included in the property annexed to the crown b3' the Acts or James I and Jams II. 

In 1457 John Fite. custumr ot Aberdeen produced in Exchequer signet letters grant

il'lg Walter Lindeq, brother or Alexander, earl ot Crawford, pu-t or the customs ot 

Aberdeen, contrary to the Act ot AnneD-t1on, James II -tore up the leiters with 

7 bis own bands- as a warning that pqment nust cee.ae. 

Since the customs tormed. 8UOh an 1Jn.portant part ot the property; it was or 

vital 1m,portanoe to the Colllptroller that they should be collected efficiently • 

.Alexmder Napier, Comptroller OD several occasions between 11t49 anc1 1461, was alae 

1. APS. 11. 231+. 

2. ~, 1. 1345, 2611, 3297, 4056, 11. 540, 1256. 2508. 3SOB. 
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1 
custWlllr ot Edinburgh from 1450 to 1456. James In'. Comptrollers, Thomas 

S1D!on and George Robison .. also oombined the t'WO posts, thus having the largest 
2 

a1ngle souroe ot ro;ral revenue imclcr their c1ireot control. Sim1 larly under 

Jamoa V Robert Berton held 'both pontious tor n1.n~ years, October 1516 to August 

152S .. and again from 1529 to 1530 or 1531, ~ suooossion to James ColvUle .. who 
3 

had tollond his e:u:r.pl.e during tho eicht months, J~ 1528 to J&arch.1529. By 

that date, bowevor, the Comptroller bad beoome custUlml"-general, With oontrol over 

tho customs ot the whole realm. 

The ottioe of cust~gODeral. appears to have originated as a finanoial 

expedient in James IV' a reign. It _Bfirst held ~1ntly 1V Patrick Panter, the 

lt1ng' B seorotar.r, and Thoms Diobon, reotor ot TurrUt, together With the ottice 

ot ouatumar ot Edinburgh, trom Februar.Y to August 1510.4 Diobon received moat ot 

the sums paid in b.1 the cuatunars ot other port .. ' The reason tor this becomes 

aPlU'ent from a pdv,y seal letter ot 1~ Ootober 1510, By this Jndrew Stewart, 

bishop ot Caithness,' Treasurer, and Dickson were appointed cuatumara-general, with 

the power ot deputation. Under What _8 virtual.lT a lease ot the ouatoma they were 

to Pl7 annual.ly in Exchequer £4000, that i8.£2000 each. But allow.nce _s to be 

given to Diokson out ot his tirst p811DItnt tor the unpaid balance ren1n1ng out ot 
6 £3340 owing to h1Dlin the last Treasurer'. aooount. Although Diobon _s able to 

colleot about £17 from the cuatwzarB ot Perth aD4 £190 tram the Edinburgh customs, 7 

the arrangement lasted tor loss than tive months inatead ot three years. On 

1. !!, v. 434, vi. 11,. 5. .D,!!, 359-373. 

2. m, vill. 188, 390, x. 61. G. RSS. i. 2140. ,. !!!t %'f. 514, SiS, XVi. "" 7. ER, xUi. ,a6, 393. 

4. E, x1U. ~G. 
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1, Uarch 1511 the bishop -.a appointed Reoelver-Generol and reoeived G. taok or the 

great custo:ns ot all blrghs, towns and. ports within the realm, tor "als lang as he 

bald:1a the oocptroll.ar,y in his hand, ana fort her the ldngia wUl".1 He ow-sed to 

be Recelver-General (i,e, Oomptroller) in November 1512, tollowing Which, on 

11 ltarch 1513, Andrew Fornnn, bishop ot ~, _8 appointed cust\.UlJlr tor the whole 
2 

realm tor nine years. .Although loman nlread3 held the CWltccs north ot the Spe7 

en lease tor lUe? his new grant appears to bave been inetfeotive, tor the custumars, 
4 

himsel.t 1noluaed, continued to' "£IXr in their receipts to the Comptroller. 

Aoooriling to the Bishop ot Caithness' tack, the customs were to be assigned to 

the mintenanoe ot the royal houaehold. 5 The need tor an assured auppl¥ ot· JlDDey 

tor WJs plrpOse' 'IIIJ:1' have la.1n 'behind the inoreaaing control exercised by' tbe 

Compt~ller over the customs c1uriDg James V'. reign. Owstumra were coD8iderec1 to 
6 

be accountable to him, aa well as to the Xing •. In tact, Robert Barton ola1mec1 the 

right to &Pl=Olnt oustuars himselt.7 At his 1natanoe, in JIaroh 1524., tbe Loraa ot 

Council annulled a royal gUt to &trick 't1l7 ot the ottice ot ousttmar ot Perth, u 

contrar.r to Barton's previous ccmmls8iOll to the deceased Tbema. Fleming and George 

JIlaming, hi. son. ' !arlon oonsented, however, that 'tyry might 'be 8acl1on1t" to 

George Fleming tor one year oDl1, p:ov1ded that the latter ahould -1ntromett with 
8 all IDOne,. pertqng to the add custW1\Y8 during the said space". When Barton _s 

reappointed on 6 )larch 1529 his cOlllm1ssion exp.oeslil3' constituted him Great Cuatumar 

ot Scotland. 9 Whether James OolvUle, who held ottice as Comptroller from 1525 to 

1. ~, i. 222" 6, Ibid, 2155. 

2. I)lcl, 2483. 7. AOO, 111. 12:1. 

,~ l@. x11i~ 23~ 8. ADO. 34. !. 140, 
, . 

4. Ibid. 57}-4. 9. e, 1. 41oz... - . 
5. !§§. i~ 222, •. 
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1529, also claimed to be cu.stUllllr general. is unoertain. It 18 notewortlV', however. 

that he claimed that the assignment ot large SWD8 out ot the customs ot EdinlKlrgh 

constituted a direct breach ot the CODditi01'l8 on whioh he bad accepted the 
1 

appointment. 

One dllt7 ot the custunars was ot no CODCern to the Comptroller, Damel.1 the 

collection ot bulUon tor the l4int. In the ninety .rears between 14-36 and 1.526 

near13' a score ot statutes enjoined that merchants Bhould bring homo bull10n in 
2 

proportion to the goods 82p)rted by them. The cuatwmra were required to search 

aU goods shipped tor export and betore del1vering the cooleeta, to take aeour1ty trom 

the merchants that they would bring back the due quantity ot bullion. 3 In 1502 and 
4-

again in 1.538 procla.mo.tions were issued tor enforcing the varioua aots. Despite 

the dutY' imposed upon the custunars of accounting tor the bulUon in Exchequer,.5 no 

such accounts have been preserved and it rte:1 be doubted Whether ~ were tlVttr 

6 
rendered. Althougb the bull10n 'W8.S to be delivered to the coiner8 1t i8 imposs1ble 

to check suoh de11veries from the J£1nt aooounts~ which relate 801e17 to the profits 

ot the coinage. 7 The V'f1r3 number ot tho statutes relating to the au'bjeot 1m3 

perhaps be evidence ot their ineffeotiveness, tor it does not appear that the 

collection ot bulllOD as PIt on a satistactory basis untU the end ot the s1xteenth 
8 

cent1ll7. 

1. .ADO. 111. 227. 

2. ~,general index, s. v. • Bulllon' • 

3. ~J 11. 23, 106. 

4. .ADO, ill. pp. lx, 414. 

.5. ~,1i. 106. 213, 2.38. 

6. Ibid, 88. 

7. Cochrane Patrick, Records ot the Coinage ot Scotland, i. 17, 22-29, 43-45. 

e. s. G. E. Lythe, The Econosr ot Sootland, 103. 
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The assize herring was a source of revenue connected with the customs. 

accounts ot it appeared in the custUJll\DJ roll tor a short period onl3, between 1516 
1 

and 1524 betore and. atter these dates thia Gouroo ot income was charged extra 
2 

rotulos in the Comptroller's accotmts. The assize herring (asa1sa alleoum) 

rept"8aented a lev.?' up:»n the catches ot boats taking p1rt in the "draves" or herr:l..ng 
3 fisher,y. Aocording to Skene "Assisa haleoum. the assise hering, signifies ane 

\' 

certaine measure and quantite ot helTing, quhUk perte1n1s to the JC1ng as ane ldrt 

ot his oustumes and annexed propertie ••• lor it is zmnitest that he suld bave ot 

everte boat, that IUsis to the drave and slay1s herring, an thouaaDd herring ot 11k 

tak that hald1s, viz. ot the IBmbmes talc, ot the winter tack, and ot the Lentrone 

tack".4 In 1458 the chamberlain ot the King's laDda beyond the Spay provided 

thirty barrels tor 63,000 (that is 75,600 by lIOdern comp1tation) herrings ot the 
. S 

assize ot the fishing ot Inverneas. In 1487 George Maxwell ot Csrnsalloch pdd 

the assize herring ot Dumbarton, by delivering to the royal household eighteen 
. 6 

barrels, containing 17.600 (21,360) herrings. ihile nothing further is heard ot 

the Inverness assize, it is evident that the Dumbe.rton assize represented the more 

1nq:ortant ot the two divisions ot the berring t18hory, name17 the "West Sea". 

This comprised the coastal waters and sea lochs ot the west coast, from the Fentland 

1. E. xiv. 267, xv. 60. 

2. .m.:L Y/4., xv. 285. 

,. Assis kel.1Dg i8 mentioned as a local clue at ~dee in 1506 and there 
are referenoes to the" assize ale, "assisa oerena1e", ot Porresl 
~, i. 1647, !a, xi. 332-. 

It. ~,Assi,.. 

5. !l!, vi. 469. 



1 
Firth to the Mull ot Galloway.. and the tidal parts ot the r1 ver Olyde. On the 

other band. the -East Sea" reterred solel7 to the Pirth ot Forth, between Stirling 

and Pite Ness or Kay Isle. 
2 

'rhe assize herring were levied by tacksmen, 1Vbo were liable and aocountable 

tor a t1.d quantity each year. :rrom 1488 Colin Campbell Xnychtaone lad a tack ot 

the assize herring of west sea, for two lasts (24 OOrrels) ot salt herriDg. to be 

delivered each December rea~ 'barrelled in the hcuse ot John Le1ch in Glasgo .... ' 

The next les8'., Peter Colquhoun. in 1501. had to deliver exactly' double that 

QUJUltity,4 and atter his death and taok-c1ut7 p&1able 1U his widow,S -'8 again 

1nQreaaed to 81x last .. G Thomaa Crawford ot Bormil'lgton anc1llargaret Sp1ttal, his 

Wite, were ~ a taok-dut,y ot tour lasts (48 be.rnls) in 1496 tor the aBs1ze 

berring ot Leith. 7 Although their 108.S8 was renewed at the aamo rate on 1 October 

1498, by a pr1v,r seal letter grantiDg them lithe aaa1s bering on the eat see in a1 

pa.rt1a or the roalmo on bath 8141s ot the 8&JDID1Zl" J tive weeks later three Leith 

men Plt in a higher bid tor "the usis hering tra the _tar ot Forth to littisness", 

the taok-duty being "ala Dl)J2;Y laat at bering as uthers gait ot betor aDd. xli bareU1. 

nair". 
8 

lfargaret Sp1ttal pt"Oduoed. her tack in an action aga1nat Robert Barton on 

is Febr."L1al7 1500, on13 to find that it was oballengecl by' the ltiDg' 8 Advocate, on the 

1. ~,11i. 1~ 

2. ER, xv. 285, ~. 1. 286, 2823-

3. g. x. 638. 681. 

4. ~. 1. 710, 1585. 

5. lsobe1 Elphinstone, who later ~ec1 David Lindsay ot DuDroc1 aM 
Robert Xaxnll ot Calderwood. 

6. ~, i. 2431 J !!, xiv. 193, xv. 60. 

7. S, x. 761. 

8. ~,1. 262, 286. 
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grounds that the last line Ifwaa p1rt suspect and as nocht YOr1ttlD th~ tyme that 

the remanent ot the sade letter 1IUJ writin·.1 Pending deoision ot this point, it 

_s deoided that the Comptroller should intromit with the assize herring, without 

prejucU.oe to either prty's right. 

Although the tacks~n were liable tor the 8lJX)UJ1t ot their tack: duty, thq 
2 

Jllight seek assistance in the aotual levying or dues tram the tiBb~ng boats. An 

aotion by the Comptroller against Colin Campbell CJt Ardkingla.s, taoksmn ot the 

assize herring ot the wet sea, and others, in 1535, arising out ot the latter's 

failure to paY' bis taok-duty, enc1e4 by certain ot his oo-detenders, who were 

burgesses ot ksr, agres1ng to PJ3 him in future, as DumbartoD, Glasgow, Irvine and 
3 

other plaoes paid, under pain ot beirlg beld "detrauda.r1a ot the ld.Dgis graoe". 

Al.l.owanoe, too, might be given to a taoksmn unable to oolleot trom the tiBbers. 

lsobel Elph1nstone 1IlS allowed the tul.l amount tor 1517. ·on aocount ot the 

sterillty ot the herrings ot the ea1.d .. Bize ••• and beoause ot the lara, pillage 
4-

and. disturbances ot that year". 

'rhe herrings themselves were either taken for the householdS or "sold" to the 

tacksmen. Ouriouasl3, the Comptrollers appear to have preterred to transport the 
""'.,, 

west coast herrings tram Glasgow rather than use the JII)l"8 aooeaaible supplies trom 

the Firth ot Forth. !bus the tack dut,. ot tive lasts (60 barrels) payable b;y 

AndreW" Wood, custumar ot, Pittenweem, under his tack ot 30 Ootober 1516, _a sold to 

1. ~,11. '97. 
2. ~,1. 709. 

,. ADOS, 8. !. 159. 

4e !a. xv. 60. 

S~ !!. xii. 371) Exoerx1a e l1bris domioilii Jaa.V, 38. 



1 
him tor sums ran3in~l tram £40 to £54, depending on the current mrket price. In 

1526, however. tbe Comptroller used. or sold the herrings from the east e.ncl west seas 
, 2 

in approxinatel,y equal. quantities. The ft3t coast ta.cksme:1 were not liable tor 

the tre.nsporl ot their herrings to Edinburgh or wberever else the court might be. 

In 1516 the Auditors ruled that ths:r were to be delivered to the Xing's servants at 

GlasgOW' on 8 January and, it they or the Comptroller were not there to reoeive them, 

Isobel Elpunstone was to be allowed the cost ot ~torage atter that c1e.te. 

During James V' 8 reign the leases 1I8re converted into teus. (h 20 Januar,r 

1531 the King granted. Thoms Dudd1ngston, mater ot his sUver vessels, the assize 

herring at tbe east Se:l, tor a teu duty ot 5i luts (66 barrels) ot herrings • .3 
, , 4 

Although disp,lted by Andrew Wood, who stUl cla1me4 to be taokSJllln in 1534, the 

feu charter appears to bave be~~ upheld. S Colin Campbell at ~ and ltauld 

UontSOmer.r. his Ydte, were not eo tortunate as Duddingston. !he1r feu charter at , 
tho assize herring at the west sea, datecl19 J~ 1536, JIIlSt bave been armulled 

before 1542, when they were granted a nineteen year lease under the lriY)" seal. 7 

After James V' s death, however, they' appear to ha.n been suooees1Ul 1n rov1v1Dg the 

charter, which was later contirmed by Kar)".6 Prom 156.3 aocounts ot the teuars ot 

assize herring appeared on the property roUe 
9 

1. m~ xiv. 267, xv. 59. In 152.3 t~ prioe was 138. ltd. per barrel. 

2. !!h X'f. 295. 

3. RMS •. 11. 986. 

,.. ADOS, 5,1.. 115-

5. !!!', xvi!. 2:7G. 

6. ~. 11i. 16?2. 

7. !a§, U. 482G. 

8. 1m.:xi%. 127, mg. iv. 1411. 

9. E!" xix. 2(jf. 
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VIn. The Property Roll and the Crown I..tmda 

No aspect or the tiDano1a1 adm1nistrat1on ot late medieval Scotland is better 

documented than the management ot the crown l.aDc!s. From the reign ot Jamas III 

ouwarda the Exabequer rolla are supplementocl by the sertes ot crown rentala, wh1.ch 

themselves contain commissions and 1natruot1ona to the K1Dg'a OODIDisaioners. The 

extent and variety ot the mter1al available DIlleea it necesaar.1 tor the preaent 

plrpOse to concentrate upon that pu-t which 18 DIOst relevant to the Exchequer, 

Damel.7 the aooounts ot the lall1vi ad extra. 

The balllvi ad extra were the Xing's ba1l1es outside ot the 'burghs, whose 

title and fUnctions Skene explains thus: -.And l1lcewa1es in the checker, oompt ia 

mid ot the K1ng1s propert1e, be sit us ar called Balli vi Regis, and intromett1s 

w:1.th his rents, quha1a comptes ar called co!!1J!lta Balllvorum ad extra, SoU. Extra 

Burgos J And ar improperUe called Ballin, being Cbalmerlanes 1nplt, and out-p.tt 
1 

be the Comptroller, tor quhom he aruld be answerable-. While a tew such ott1cera, 

aotually bearing the title or bailie, appear 1n the property rolls ot James II and 
2 3 

James III the rrajor1ty are g:1ven ditferent deaignations, such as reoe1ver, 
It. S 

serjeant, JZB1r, or, most ()OI!'I!X')Dll', chamberlain. Ballivi ad extra, however, 

1ncluded all those who intromitted with the Xing's landa, Whether aa chamberlaina, 

lessees6 or touara,7 and Who were aooountable tor the intromiSsions, as well as the 

1. DVS, Ball1vu.. 

2. !!i, vi. 47, 236-71 aee si! 89 tor an account ot the ditterent1atica ot 
the functions ot chamberlains and baU1es. 

3. !l!!!, 74, 3.58. 

4- ~, 232, 239. 

S. ~, 49, S3, 240. 

6. m, viii. 224-5. 

7. Am, xvii, 491-3. 
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1 
speoial receivers appointed tram time to time to mnage ward lands. By the end 

ot the sizteenth oentur.r the aocounts ot lessees and teuars took up a large part 

or the property roll, and, in tact, the P08t-Union property roll as restricted to 
. 2 

teuars accounting tor teu duties in emess ot £10 soots. 

Sinoe the editors ot the Exchequer Rolls bave outlined the growth ot the crown 

eatates, it is o~ necessar,y bere to traoe the na1n developnents. A oonvenient 

starting point is provided by' the Act ot Armnation Dr 4 August 1455, whioh tol.lo1ved 

the tortei ture ot the Doug1asea. Azxalg the tormtlr Douglas lands annexed to the 

crown were the lordabips ot QeJ.low,y and Ettrick Porest, ArdmoeMoh (Blaok Isle), 

one third ot Duttus, and Petty and hchl,y, near Invemes8. l\1 thl same Act other 

0r01VJ1landlS, 1ncluding those acquired by the torteitures ot the c1uk:e ot .Al'banT in 

1425 and the earl ot Atholl1n 1437, were also annexed to the crown, among them 

l3allenore:1tt, Costord and other lands in Lothian, the lordship ot stirlingahire, 

Roseneath, the earldoms ot Pite and Strathearn, the lord.abips ot Bnohin and 

Abemet~ (Badenoch), and the baron1e8 ot Urquhart and G1enmori8tOD, together 1t'1th' 

the oaatles ot Ed1nburgh, stirling, Dumbarton, Inveme88, Urquhart and Redca.t1e. 

Unannexed crown lands included those in L1n11tbgoWBhire, llenteith, Strathgartney, 

lLethven, StrathbraaD, Apnadull, »isobar and 1'0Jer. Fettercairn, Carrick, Stewarton, . 
Bute, Arran, the Cumbrae8, Co-.1, the earldom ot Jrfaroh, Anrwld.ale, Coule and Oneu, 
Kintore, and the earldoms ot llar and l6oray.' certain lands were annexed to the 

4 
Princip1lity in 1469 but, since there was no Prince ot tull age untU Charle8 I. 

this ell8tinction had no' practical bearing on the aocount8 rendered in Exchequer. 

z. 
!I, xii.' 433,; 

Clerk and Scrope, 159. 

A detaUed list or all the orown lands in 1455 i8 given in ER, vi. 
pp. lxxii-o~vi. Per the text ot the Act Dt Annuation iii. 
Ibid, oxlv1i-cxlviu.. 

AFS, 11. 186. 
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Not all the lands reDldned peruanentl3 1n the possession ot the sovereigns, 

who, from time to time, made extensive grants in tavour ot their spouses, 

taTOurites, and chilc1ren, ·legitimate or otherwise. Nevertheless, beoause Queena 

had a lUe interest onlJ', and because favourites and obUdren generall.y proved short

lived, the crown estates were not diminished, but stood at their greatest extent in 
1 

the year ot Jamas V' 8 death. 

Under James III there were signit:l.cant add1 tiona to the crown lands. On his 

tx)ther's death he 1Dher1ted the, ba.ron;r ot X1rkandren, which _s lateE' placed. 
2 

UDder the mnagemmt ot the ohamberlain ot Gal1~. On h1s IIUTiage in 1469 the 
o 

earldom ot Orkney and ;&'rdship ot Shetland.came to him as secur1t1' tor his wite' 8 

dowJ:7 and were 8J'1De:xed to the crown two years later." 'the 'rear ot his marriage 

also saw the tall ot the ~1'4a, Who· forteited not onl..y the lands conferred upon 

them sinoe 1466 but also the lorclah:lp ot 1W.marnook aDd the barOnies ot Teeling, ,.. 
Fortarsh:1re, Polgav1., Perthsb1re,and Dunoolr, Dumtriesah1re. Sentence ot 

forfeiture haviDg been passed u~ John, earl ot Boss and lord ot the Islea, 

the lands Whioh were restored to him in Jul,y 1476 did not include Knap:1al.e, Kintyre 

and the earldom ot Rosa. 'these were reta1noc1 in the lt1ng'1S baDc1s, Bosa beiJ2s . 

annexed to the crown. '11th the f1Da.1 forfeiture.ot the lord ot the Isles UDder 

1. 

2. 

The K1Dg was entitled to revoke au grants _de to h1s pre~d1ce dur1Dg 
m1nor1t,. and those oontrar,r to the Acta ot ADnemtica. (~, 
AnneatIon, Dissolution, ~,ii. 493; !'PA, 121, 123.) In 1489 th8 
Clerk-Regiater aske4 that a notarial transumpt mlght be mde ot 
James II'. Act ot Anne_tIon so that production ot the original wou1cl 
'be tmneoessar;y. ~ 123. 

m. vU. 271. 1x. 24S. 

Am, 11. 102. 

~ 186J ~. Viii.' p. illy. UJ1l1ke Kirkandrewa, DunoOW' did DOt 
become pu1: ot the 10rc1ah1p ot Gallo'a3'. As late as the ~17. 
nineteenth oent\1r3' aooounts .... renderec11n Exchequer by the 
cbaJDberlain o~ a..uowayand Dunoow. (hohequ.er, Pipe attice, 
Obamberla.1na' AcoOlmta.) 
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1 
James IV the lordship ot the Isles itselt became crown propert,.. 

the t1nal expulSion ot the crown laDda took place during the second. halt ot 

James V's reign. With the downfall and forfeiture ot the Earl ot Angus the crown 

aoquired the lands and lordships ot Douglas, Tantallon, Crawford Lindeedy, Crawtord 

John, K1rr1emir, Bankle, Preston and Jedburgh Forest. In 1537 the Glam:l.a esta.tes 

were forfeited. In the folloWing year L1ddesdale was taken tram the earlot 

Bothwell. Two years later sentence ot torfeiture was pronounoed agai.nst Sir James 

Colville ot East Welr\YBs, the tormer Comptroller, whose fate was soon thereatter 

shared by Sir James Hamilton ot l'yrmart, from whom Jamos acquired the baroD3' ot 

Avondale. Although these l.ands were all annexed to the orown in 1540, 1t derived 

little permanent advantage, tor JlX)st ot them were restored to their former omara 
2 

or to their heirs after James'death. 

In a4cl1t1cn to these aoqu1a1t1ons, a certain amount ot a.djustment and 

oonsolic1ation ot the cro1l'D landa ... effeoted Iv exchange with eubjeota • .3 UDder 

Jamea II the lle.1ns ot Aberoarn were aoquired trom the bishop ot n.mIcelcl in emmnge 

tor the lauds ot Arntully and J6uckeraie in Perthsh1re, the transfer beiDg oonfirmed 

in 1.507.4- James IV grantecllanda at L1nl1tbgow to the abbot and convent ot 

Holyrood in exchange for the lands upon Which he built NewhaveD, an arrangement 

subsequenU7 di8p1ted b7 his widow, on the grounds that the tinlltbgow property 
S 

tormed part ot her conjoint intettment. 

1. !1!, viii. pp. lxii1-lrd, x. p. liz. 

2. m, xvii. pp. xli-x1..U. 

3. !R, vi." 69, Xiii. 25. 

~ !!. Vi. 242, 1L '95; RIdS, i1. ,102-

S. m. x11. m, .ADO, 1ii. 131. 
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Although the greater part ot the crown property was held by tenants or teuars, 
. , 

some ot it remined in the !lng's bands, to be IIIUl8.ged on his behalt by the 

Comptroller or his subordinates. Thus in 1453 the ohamberlain ot llenteith was 
, , 

alland £32 for Me expenses upon the granges ot Cornton, InYere11 a n and Raploch, 
" 1 

1nclud:1Dg the harvesting ot the gra1D. S1m1larly in 1456 the ohamberlain ot 

Gallowa,y mde payments tor sow:1ng the granges ot Semek, Spottes and Threave, and 

tor "eight servants called. ~s. threshers, winnowers, expenses ot servants and 

hones at the time ot harvesting the sa1d granges". PJ.ve bolls of oats were sown 

upon the grange ot Tbreave at the Xing's comand, "although the grain did not come 
2 

to the King's use, end 1I'.t'Ongtully". Apu-t from suoh referenoes, there are tell 

reoords of the aotual JDlnagement ot the lands whioh the Xing retained. On 18 Jlarch 

150,5 Andrew Ayton; captain ot St:1rling casUe, as the Xing's commissioner, let 

certain lands 1n the lordsh:1p ot Ko:nq, tormer111iterented bY' Janet lCenn~, 

James IV's mistress, excluding those ot the grange ct I8.rna-.,.. In the account 

ot the lordship ot lIoray for that year it \98.8 DOted that theae were "oooup1ed by 

the Kingts own goods", tor lVh:1oh Robert Rankine, the ohalnberlaJ.n, would be answer-

able. A sepu-ate aooount ot the oats, bear, wheat and J.1vestook ot the grange, 
:5 

rendered on 24 Maroh 1.506, _8 ent ered in the blank Plset'l at the end ot the rental. 

On 8 Deoember 1506, however, Ranldne obtained a leas' ot tho lands. 
4-

It little land rem:1ned in James V'a hands during his JDinor:1ty, atter thl 
S 

G1am:1s forfeiture the mUna ot G18lDis were u.naged and cultivated on his behalt. 

1. m~ v. 598, see also vi. ,sa, 6)1. 

E, vi. 206. 

m!" xii. 288, 672-"

Ibid, 492) ,!!§§, i. 1380. 

!,!!, xvii. 143, 1.51, 254. 'rhe Glam1a aooounts, wh1.ch were entered on 
the property roll, are ot considerable interest in agrarian history. 
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Elsewhere he retained the coal 'IIOrldngs ot Skeoch, noer Stirling, two salt pans at 
1 

Preston in East Icthian and the tiahings ot Conan. It is woU-mom that Henr:l VII 

through his ambassador counselled. his nephew to -establish his estate 1n BUoh rise 

aB he ahould be able to live like a king and yet meddle not with sheep, and tho" 

mean tlWlgs, wh10h be atters whe:reupon to ooouW the meanest ot Ma people,· to 

which James replied, quite untruthf'u1l3a "In good taith, I have no wep, nor 
2 

OCCUW DO such things". In tact, be bad flow in Ittrick Forest, Thornton, 

Preston and Bunole and upon Crawford lfu1r. The Comptroller _s resllOnsible tor the 

sate custody ot the shoep, paid tor the shearing and Ball' to the transport and stomp 

ot the wgol which was sent tor export.' The una~ means by Whioh James 

built up his tlock3are illustrated by a precept ot tho Regent Arran, a month atter 

his death, direotil'Jg tho Comptroller to restore to Sir Walter Scott ot Branxholme 

"all his Bcheip, DOlt and gudis that were tald.n tra him be the 1d.Dg1a graoe, quham 

4-
God assoUye, the tyme he enter1t in his ward". 

It. indeed, James 414 "meddle" with sheep in a DlUJD8r unbeoomiDg to a King, be 

'Vas by no means the t1rst ot his line to do so. A century earlier James II had 

had his own tlocka and shepherde..5 certain lands in the iordah1p ot Galloft3' were 
6 

·oooupied. with the JC1ng's own goods, to wit, horses, :ares and catUe". Under 
. 7 

James In we hear ot the lang'a unbroken horses 1n Strathearn. In 1,.99 James IV 

1. .mi, xvii. 275. 3lt.6, 4l.1, 601. 

2. Clittord. State Papers and Letters ot Sir Ralph Sadler. 1. 8, 30. 

3~ m, mi. 172, 287, 289," 296,' 359, 741. 

4. Crown Ottice '1ri ta, No. 99. 

5. !!i. v. '25, 58, 686. 

6. 1m, vi. 455. 

7. !!I, v11i~ 517. 
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bad six unbroken tm.res and twenty-tour cows with their tollowers under the charge 

ot William Glen 1n the Tonood, Whilst nearb;y on the lands or W;plO twelve con end 

six hundred and eighty aheep had been entrusted to mohol Henr.vson. who ... obliged 

to rza1Dta1n and pasture a thousand. sheep, it that number .mould be sent to him. 

In 1508 the Comptroller purchased, at the Xing's 001lIl1u\(l, n1De Ydl1te oon and a 

Wh1te bull, 'Which he p\t 1n the neW' park 01' Stlrl1Dg.1 

EYen when landa were oocupied by- the K1ng1. crops, herda or nooks, the 

chamberlain responsible was charged with their rents in his acoount, reoeiv1Dg a 

corresponding allowance. 'lids Ulustratea the JSaDOtit1' ot the .JCiDg' a rental". 

The Xing's lands were considered to have a thed value or II just prioe", and a leu. 

or teu _s held to be bad it it was "in d1m1nuti01'l 01' the rental" or it it "mid 

ment10un ot .. profit to cum to the ld.ng1s graoe".2 Thue 1n 1517 laoblan )(oLean 

ot Duart ottered' to take a teu of the orown lands in !lull and lbrvern, pe.y1ng "a 
~ 3 

merk tor the mark 1aD4 as the 1dng:ls rentall proportis". lith rare exceptiODS 
4-

the ~ues shown in the Exchequer rolls ooincicled with those in the CX'01ft1 rentals 

and, in taot, some 01' the crown rentals were set out in two co1.unna, the lett-baDd 

column or "margin" stating the name and value or the landa, WbUst 1n the right

hand colWll1 the King's commissioners entered the name 01' the tenant and the actual: 

rent pl3Uble, or, it the two w.lues corresponded. the 'WOrds "ut in p.rg1ne". AzrT 

special cOluUt10ns ot the lease were als9 noted, together with the amount 01' the 
5 

grassum due on the lease and the entr:/ mney ];81able by a new tenant. Thus the 

1. 

2. ,. 
s. 

!l!t :d11. 60, xi. 313. 

ADO, 36, /.. 46, .ADOS, " /.. 29, 11. I.. 259, m,. xi. ,~. 
.ADO, ill. 88. 

,!!!, 1x. ,,. 

fhe style adopted ~or pdnting the rentals in the appendioel to the 
Exchequer Roll. tonds'to obscure their original torm, tor Whioh lee 
Infra,' Appendix, 70, No. 18 a. 

• 
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lands ot Ki1darroch v;are set to John Vnus ot Barnblrroch in 1531.. the rent payable 

beirlg £5 6s. 8d.. 1es8 than tho BUm BbaIm. in the -rmrg1n", "although the said lands 

were set in the 014 rental tor 1'..8 138. 4d., as appears therin, and. on account ot the 

excessive dearnes8 of t~e rent ot the said lands. Because the lands were wnate, 1n 

the meantime the Conptroller is commndecl to inquire wbethsr the eeJ.d lands are 

worth proper17 the atoroae.1d sum of .£8 1,.. 4d. or not, 80 that 1n future prorision 
1 

~ be mde for them to the ling' 8 benefit". 

The crown lends were set or let b3 oom1asionera specially appointed b7 the 

Xing. Though their number varied, the quorum was na1"IIBll3" set at three, 1nc1uc11J2g 
2 

the Comptroller. There ere, however, eJa-nplea ot co_asions permittiDg a siDgle 

person to act.' While the commissioners normal1.Y bel4 their sessions in the 

district 1n Which the lands concerned lay, they could tunct1cn eC1U81l3...u at 

Edinl:l1rgh. It- In tact lIben a siDgle lease tell ftcant, it could be tJ.1led by the 

Comptroller or the Auditors ot Exchequer sitting in there.!) Although the powera 

ot the Commissioners e.n4 the duties ot the tenants tall outside the 8COpe ot the 

present Dt~, it should be noted tbat the tOl'Dllr were limited by the terms ot the 
6 

royal. commission. Leases at a reduced or DOII'dDfll rent or tor periods in eme.a 

ot tive or Beven years had to be granted by tOl"JlBl letters under the prlv seal, 

1. m. m. m. 
2. !Il, 1x. 60" 620, 6,1, 639, x. 630, 66,; ~,i. 513; !m. iii. 72. 

,. ml. xii. 596, xvii. 697; !§2. 1590. 

4. m, xiY.' 49.ft., XT. 579, xrl. 501. xvii. 720. 

5. ERL xii. 626, xiii. GoB. 

b. On the JIIUlIlgement ot croWD lands .ee the instruot1ons and regulat1cma 1D m, xl. 393, 44', m.1. 662 and AOO. 11i. 17, alao "The Crown Landa 1D 
~. 14-55-154.3" in Transaotiona of the Dumtrieaabire and 
Natural History ancl Antiquarian Sooietl, x.av1i. 19 9-25 • 
• 
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1 
requiring the King' 8 sanction. Such tenanoies were entered in the rentals, which 

in itself' was suffioient to oonstitute and record orcl1nary leases set by'the 
2 

cODl11issioners. While an extraot from the rental n01'D8l.l3 serTed as good anc1 mid 

evidence ot a tenant's right~ where there was competition e. prlv.y seal lease would 

be preterred. A c118p1te having arisen betwoen Archibald 201d and WilHam CampbeU, 

mcor, conoerning the tenancy' ot the lands ot Boll1ngahawand Dry.r1g (Ayrshire), 

on 5 December 1494 James rI wrote to inf'orm the Lords ot Session tbat the latter's 

claim to a taok under the privy seal tas not substanttatec1. "tor he bas na 

letterez ot owris bot be set ot our oomptrallour tor the tyme and baid na forther 

power ot lYS bot to Bet otter the torme ot our oolmllisa1oun". In these ciroumstanoea 

Boyd's privy seal tack vas the better title, -tor God vdlling :/e sall never se 
4-letterez ot owris pas in double torme gevin in sio wise 1ncontrar uther". 

Besides the rent plyable, the rental also reoorded the grasauma ana entries 

due from tenants tor their leases. A grasSUDl, no1'2Jllllt equivalent to one yeart 8 

rent, .. plyable on the granting or rene,.], ot a leaH,5 but might be rec1uoed or 

waived altogether. 6 Failing ~nt the lease oould be declared iIrfali4. 7 New 
8 

tenants pdd a turther sum. tor their ac1m1ss1on or entr.1. In some cases, though 

not all, the relict or heir ot a deoeased tenant he.cl to deliver a beast as a 

1. RSS, i. 76" 841, 1195, 1604, 2472. 

2. Ibid, 1729; !i. xi. 4.18, xiii. 598-9, xv. 584-

,. !!i, xiii. 599, xv. 585; ADA, 19', AOO. 1. 14. 

4. ADA, 197. 

5. 1m, U. 562, 570, 612. 

6. !!!. xi. 4lt4, xii. 626, xiii. 602, xrli. 65', 728. In Bute (1455) each 
~h ot land pdc1 one boll ot barley. !!I, vi. 46. 

7. g, x. 7'JO, xiv. 478. 

8. ,!!!, ~ll. 612. 1x. 97, 570,' 6,6, xi. 158. 

-
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1 
herezeld at' raY a sum in Ueu. Although the cbamberl.a1ns were charged with 

2 
grassume and. entries acoording to the extract ot the rental, as ear17 aa 147' 

the Com,ptroller was receiving such sums direotly' from the tenants, a practioe which 

became almst universal dur1Dg James V's reign.' 

Renta were charged. upon the ohamberlaina a8 a tixe4 annual sum, irre8pective 

ot A'lr3' temporar.1 fluctuations in the anounta actuall.3' pe;yable by the tenants, As 

It-
in the caS8 ot C&stlnards ana blench terma, detaUed statements were DOt given 1n 

each account, reterence being ua4e instead to the roU in Which such a statement 

oould be tOUDd. When the lordship ot StirliDgshire reverted to James V the 

ohamberlain _8 oharged according to the roll ot 151,. whioh ~ the last detailed 

statement ot the rental.5 A memorandum ot 1527 stated that -the lordsh1ps ot Rosa 

and Ardmeanech should be obarged in f\1ture aocording to the tenor ot the Fesent 

roll, because the present roll is altered from previous rolls. on account or the 
6 

augmentation ot the rental. and the settillg (ot the lanc1a) in teu-tarm... Clnl3 
, 7 

rarely _s the charge rednaed or were items removed trom the rolla. 

'lhe ohe.mberlain was entitled to allowance tor deoideno1,a. the d11'terence 

between the sum charged in the rolla and the actual rent Ja.Yable 1>3' the tenant.
8 

In 1486 the decidenoia ot the rents ot Cauldcoata in)bray amounted to £" the 

1. ,!!, v. 543, vi. 474, vii. 21, viii. 337, ix. 636, x. 71" zit 431, 
%1i. 489. xiii. 457. 

2. !!!. 1L 97, x. 109, %1. 158, xvii. 347, 369. 

,~ !!, vill. 140, 219, xiv. 454, xv, 87, 197, 376. 

'"' .&lU. 68, 91. 
5e 2,. ~i. 596. 

6. !R. xv. 3I+2e 

7. ~,741 m. xiv. 140, xv. 138J RSS, 11. 2697, 2945. 

8. a, v. 542, vi. 264, 467, vii. 461, 468, viii. 18.5. 
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lands beiDg "set for 20s. yearly, and the rental oontains £4., because tho lands 

were .. ted b7 noodsw• When the lands were next leased, the Xing's commissioners 

were to coDSider whether the reduction was to continue in tuture.1, A tack under 
2 

the pr1 V7 seal might be produced as evidence at reduction or remission or rent. 

Lease. UDder the privy seal at a. reduced or nominal rent are somewhat ditticult 

to distinguish from assignment ot lands a8 a tee or pension. In fact, it 1, 

possible to tind eamples ot an 1ntermediat., class ot royal grants, in which the 

usignment _s etrected under the torm ot a tack. On 8 Karch 1500 a nine-year 

taok at the lal:lds ot SlewdoDal in G&1l0W8.111B.B granted to Aleander lCenne<\1, win 

tee tor service don and to be clonw• 3 Such a tack, without rent or other reddenda, 

can hardly' be ditrerent ,from a. straightforward gitt or assignment for lite or tor a 

term ot years.'+· .Again, assignments under the pr1v;y seal are almost indistiDgu1ah-

S able from literent charters under the great seal. Some ass~gnments were permanent, 

the landa in question being attached to an ottioe. 'rhose connected 1r~th the 

keepership ot Linllthgow Palace were £10 worth ot the lands of Kin&soav11 with the 

acres, tofts e.n4 ~tts lyirlg around the bur;h ot LiDlitbgow.6 An Act ot 

Parliament ot 1584- ratitioc1 tormar assigDJDlUlts ot mono,. and victual to the captains 

ot the castles ot Bc1inburp, Dumbarton, Stirling and Blaakno ... 1 Even so late as 

1. m,~ 247. 

2. m. xi. 94, xv11~ 111 j Intre, Appencl1x, 1,.. No.7 a, 71, No. 18 b. 

,. RSS, 1~ 492, ',!!, xi. 331. ,.. RSS, 1. 2471,· 1m, xiv.' 34J Intra, Appendix, 13, No.7 a. 

5. ER, L 85, 190. 

6. RMS, 1i. '1735. 1743. 2003J c.t. ER. be 332J ~, i. 909. 

7. S!. 11i. '52. 

a 
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the nineteenth century the governoro ot these castles enjoyed considerable 

eIlr)luments tram these assigned revenues, those p1y&ble to the govezuor ot Stirling 

castle being est1mted in 1791 to amount to £Z.213 19s. 6<1. and 20 bolls ot zooal.1 

While a literent grant ot lands gave the grantee power to oooup,y the la.nda 
2 

himself or to set them to Bub-tenants, a s1.mple assignment ot rents or teu-dutiea 

merel1 permitted him to reoeive these sums from the sitting tenant •• 3 
A literent 

charter 111 favour ot Isabel Elph1nston, DUl":Se to James IV's eon, on 9 Ua.rch 1500, 

assigned tho rents ot Chapelton and other lands in tho bel11ar.r ot Cunningham to 

ber during the currency ot the existing tacks wt did not grant the lands themsel 'Yes 

untU after their expiq.lt- On 4 Februa17 1516 John Meldrum, 1!aro~nt Herald, ... 

granted halt ot the lands ot lbrdooa1rn;y in his tM tor lite. S About nine 70ara 

later, upon representation that Jleldrum'a tee -.a -aa litill that he traY n~ 

reuane to await tlp)!l our serviae and. chargois without. the IIU\YZ1 be ek;yt". James V 
& 

usigned to him ~10 from tho rents ot the other halt. This gx-..nt oontained a 

precept to Christian Jleldrum and other tenants to ~ the sum ass1ened, an 

Ulustration ot the 1m}lortant point that aasignments ot J.anaa end rents threw all 

responsibility tor collecting his dues upon the grantee. When the King 1n 

Lindsay'. Three Estates made the following uaig:ament to bi:s herald, D1l1genaea 

"Tbou sal1 have :yeirly tor th3' h1re 
'%he teind m18ae1lis ot the terrie zqyre 
Conf'irmit in Parl1ament." 

1. Exchequer, Xing's anc1l.A)rcl Treasurer's Romem'branoer's Ottice, Iapers and 
plana relat1ng to properties 1n Scotland under the management of the 
War Dept. etc.. Belle. 1~. 

2. rodS. 11. 1744,. m. xiv. "... 5. ~. i. 26~~. 

". !!I. vi." 576; xvi. 436i:q. 6.' E!.. xv. 126. 

It. 1M3, 1i.' 320ft:. 
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Diligenoe ha4 justitiable doubts about the YBlue ot his acquis1ti01u 

-I wUl get riches throw that rent. 
Etter the day' ot Duma a 
Quhen- 111 the colpota ot Tzo:yent 
Butter wU1 grow on brumI.· 

UnUke grants ot pensions, assignments re11evecl the ohamberlain or other royal 

otticer ot responsibility tor P3JDeDt. By the terms ot the grant he was 1nh1b1tec1 

tram 1ntrom1tt1Dg With the luds or their rents and the Co~trol1er and Auditors ot 
2 

Exchequer were directed to allow the latter to him. The ettect, theretore, was 

p:-ecise1, the samo as in those oases where lanc1s had been aliCl8.ted wi tbout thi. 

be1Dg tollowed b7 their remval from the 1'0118. Although James IV mort1fied the 

:l.sland ot Burra to the catbe4ral ohurch at 0rkDq, its rents stm ooDt:l.Dued to be 

3 
charged upon the taolcamaD ot Orlene;}" and Shetland untU 151+0, th1a annual allo1lllDCe 

be1Dg set e.ga1Dst ~s c~ In a tew cues land. were occupied or rents 

received Without a:rq w.rre.nt, except the JC1ag'a "tolerance-.'" In 1459 the laDc1a 

ot Pitoox were in the banda ot Patrick Dunbar ot »1el, "b7 the JC1ngt. toleranoe 
S 

untU the pt"esent, who 1dll permS. t this DO lcager". 

A ohamberla:l.n was alao entitled to allowance tor decidenci! in re_pect ot 

1II8.8te laDds. Although oaso. occur in Which laDda had beeD laid .. to by 

6 
H1gblanders, the EDgUah or tho Dn ot the Isles in IIX)st cues all that such an 

allowance 1mp)rteel _s that the 1anda were 1m 'nhe.b1teel
7 

or that the,. had not been 

1. I~ndae.7, Ane SatYr! ot the ThEie Esta1ta, eel. lCiDale,y (1954), 102. 

2. Intra, ApperuU.x, 73-4, No. 16 d. 

,. mIS.:I.1. 2232, 2414, ER. x. 583, xi. 165, xri1.,54. A. tack granted 
to HeJU7 Sinola1r in 1501 st:l.p.alatec1 that £20 ot the tack clut1 ot 
650 IDarka should be p.1d to the bishop tor the ls1eM ot Burra. 
mfa, 11. 2583. 

4. "Ex toleranc1a domini regiS- ,E!, x. 154, xi. 51, x:l.1. 70, xvii. 559. 

5. .!!. n. 539. 

6. !,R, vi. 261, viii. 487, 1.x. 513, xii. 248, xiv. 1z.2, 583. 

7. B. vi. 2:15, 287, vii. 356, xii. 51. 



1 
let. Care was neoessar,y to ensure that the alJ.owanoes tor waste were not arused. 

2 
Inquir.y might be mde into the facts of' a particular case· or tho truth ot the 

matter might bet referred to the aecountant's 8great oath". 3 A more etteotive 

mothed appears to bave been to insist that the chamberlain JI1lSt JaY the rents. In 

1479 wUUam Gordon ot DwU.ugaa -.a instructed. to let tho l.a:1aa ot Urquhart and 

GlenJD)riston or OCOUW them bimselt. because no ftlrther allowance would be given 
4-

tor waste. On 7 August 1526 the Auditors cODllBDded the chamberlain ot Gallo~ 

-to p.md and cU.strenye ,.arlie and torm11e tor the mlis ot the lanais quhUlc he 

allegis waist, with certUicatioun to him that na allowanoe salbe IIIdd in tymo 

tooum tor na waist landis Wi thin the said lordach1p". 
S 

6 
Tho allowances given tor ster1lit7 or barrenness vere ot a e1milsr nature. 

!be chamberlain ot nto was allowed the reut~ ot the meac101r ot AuohterDl1ChtT -on 
7 account ot the barrenness ot. the. 88.1d meac!o'tr, in that DO htq gr." upon it". 

Burnhouse appeared in the rental, 8paying 13s. 4d. tormerlY', wt DOW', on account 

of the barreneas of' the landa, because the,. are oovered by' the sands and desert, 
a 

the,. give nothing at all at the present time". As the cla:lm ot barrenness WB,S 

9 open to abuse, Skene reooaDOZ1dec1 that "all rentalla given down or dbdn1ehec1 :lD 

the Cheoquer propter sterUtatem am be raised up again atter the sight aDd 

1. ~. 'Vii. '5', \"Uf. 601, 1x. 36, mJ.. 138. 

2. m, he 404. ,. m. z:l YO. ,384. 

z... am. viii. 601. 

5. m, xv. G53-

6. m. xiv. ,94. 

7 • m. xiv. 7. 

8. .m, m. 501. 

9. !D1!, 72. 



1 
inspection ot the ground be sick as should be deplte colllD1ssioners to that etteot." 

2 
Allowance might elso be given tor tho poverty ot the tenants. 

Apart trom. such deductions the chamberlain received allo'DnCe tor aotual , 
expend! turo, inelud1 ng pensions charged generall3" upon the revenues ot a 

4 5 
partlcular 10rdsh1p, and ~t8 to chaplains and religious house.. In 1476 

James III directed the Auditors to alloW' in the aocounts at the ohamberlain ot 
(; 

Galloway an 8lUIJA1 pa.J"lf4Jlt ot ltOs. to bis "p.are wedeu and beicbloDan", Varlon Corry, 

and in 152G the revenue. ot the eame lordship were charged with a pension ot £40 to 

sir Thoms Oratrtord, vicar ot CwrDock, tor ille or WltU his promltlon to a 

benetloe ot that 'Value. 7 The tees ot the ohamberla.1.ns themselvea
8 

and ot the mirs, 
~ 

sergeants and other cubordillate ottioers were also treated 8,15 general charges. 

S1'Cn~rl1. \7hcn John Straohan ms appointad gardener ot Falkland on 24 Apt'1l1.500, 

his e%:X)lumentc were stated to be 4. merks, gt'ass tor "ix cov~s and a. horse, aDd 

2 ehaldcrs ot cats, tor which he gave "trute, unyo7l;lis and harlds and all uther 

dew1telz to the k1ng1s henes and capitan1s ot PB1k1en4". He received his tee ~ 
10 

the ctamberla1n ot Pite, in return tor tour berrela or onions. Pensions pl38.ble 

1. Proposals, t... 53, v. 

2. m. XT. 310, xvii. 383-

3. .!!. vii. ,sa. xi. 1~. 

4. l!, 1x. 1tB7. 'x. 523-

5. !it x. ;22, xii. 3Olt. 

6. ER. viii. :w.. 
7. RSS. 1. 33G9J !!I. rI. 247. 

8. !a, xii. 67, TI. 

9. m. vii. m, viii. ;71. xU. 517. 

10. ~,i. 518, ,~, xi. 297. 
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1 
by the Comptroller could also be pa1c1 by pr'$\)epts dram by him upon the chamberlains. 

Rents of crown propertl were ptyable 121 ldnd as well as in cash. In 1501 the 

tiehings ot Spel were set to the burgh ot Elgin tor ,~ laats ot 881mn "ful, red., 

and WGto, ot tho bynd ot Hamburgh and A'berdene, to be del1ver1t at the hav1n ot 

spq".2 
At that date tho cOalheugh of Skeoch in Stirlingsh1re rend.erea 60 loadJs , 

ot coal, "tree w.tthin Stirling Castle". Both tho -.rren ot Dirleton and the 
It 

warren and l1nks ot Dunbar pdd & ~t of 600 rabbits. The smithy ot Kigv1e in 

Strathdeo rendered II) horseshoes. S In 1tBll3' cases rents were Idc1 in grain ot 

various sorts, WhUs.t in oth~r8 tenanta pe.y1Dg a JIDley rent were also required to 
6 

render kain towla and eimile.r dues. 

ETovision had to be made tor the coUection ot these dues 121 ldnc1. 'rhus . the 

Wheat, boar and oats P',Yable by AleaDder Hepburn of rutsome tor the ains ot 

Abercorn and Jluirtoun, in Linllthgowah1re, set to him "in grange" by theKlng'. 

com:n1ssioners in 14~, were to be "oan-1ed annuall.7 by the said Aluander to the 

burgh ot EdinWrgh or Linli thgow, as D:I seem expedient to the Com,ptroller and 

chamberlain, and he abal.l satisty and deliver' the sa1d victual yearl1' to the baxter, 

brewer and receiver ot the aVt!1r7 as he _s bound in presence ot the conrdsslonera".7 

In 1502 the comnisuoners tor setting Pite ordained that the tenants "eall deliver 

their termez anel cane towli!! inopntinent ettir as thai be requ1rit", at Leith, 

h !lI. 'Vi.' 233, vii.' 616, x. 186, 316, xiii. 410, xiv. 173, 4081 
Intra, Appendix, is, No. 7 e. 

2. !y!§, i. 682-

3. S, xii. 7'" 

z.. !it xii. ""'. 438, xii. 76. 

B!.. xi. 407-8. 
grain rent. 

lands set -in grangia" appear to be those plying a 
Pl. xvi. 423. 

-
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St1rJ.1ng, Perth, Falkland, st. And.rewa or Dundel!, or a:q other conven1ent place, 

"and g1t thai ta1ye 1D the premises the comptl'OUar or chaumerlane sell b.1 ea 

melcle as thai war cbarg1it to bring 1n the turn1SB tho Jdng and gar tha1m ptq 

1 
silver thartore as the msrkat passes". JIore elaborate arrangements 1r8re Dado 

tar 96 mrts to be rendered tor Iala3'. They were to be delivered at Ross in 

Knapdale on 8 August 1506, but the beasts were to be chosen earUer 1n the month 

b7 a senant sent to Islay' by' the Comptroller. and the King and the Cou¢rol1er 
2 

were to take on themselves the risks ot the sea-crossi.Dg to the zreinlsncJ. 

Although the rents in ldDc1 formed a means wbereb.T the lCiDg could live ott the 

produce 01' the orown lands, this as DOt the sale reason tor their retenticm. It 

JIIlch of the grain as destined tor the l'O,u Howsebol4,' 80me at least was sold tv 
4 

the Comptroller tor reac1;r ouh. On Z7 July 1SZ7 the IDrda ot COUDCU pt'ODOUDCed. a 

decree in tavour ot Jane Gordon against Walter lzmee, cbamberl.a1zl ot Ross. She 
S 

claimed that the Comptroller had BOld her 20 chaldera at meal "with the cher1te", 

tor ~ch he bad drawn pr:eoepts upon the chamborlaiD. When the shipe which she 

had "traucht· came to Boss from Lelth, Innes had retused to give del1vOl7, involving 
6 

her in the loss ot .£2lt. paid tor frelght chargee. lIaD;r ot the sales msnUoned in 

1. ,!!, xii. 613-

2. Sublbunt pericula !!tis ,m, xil. 709. 

,. !!, Till. 180, 245, 296, 525, xi11. 272, xiv. 4. Excerpta e Libris 
Domioil!.l Jac. V, ,6. 

6. 

m. viil. 147, 1x. 95, xvi. 113-

"Charity" was an allowanoe ot 1 boll tor each chalder (~, xi. 15', 
xvi. 15, 11,), or sometimes i boll (m. 1x. 1(0). 

ADO, '7. t.. 177. 
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the Exohequex- rolls, however" were t:1ctitious and merely e.rrangements wherelV the 
1 

Comptroller received ~nt in cash. In such cases it uwst be presumed that the 

ohamborla:1n concerned would bave exaoted oaah from the tenants, whose precise 

lla.bU:1t1es trom year to year IIl18t bave been uncertain. Instances did ooaur, 
2 

however, in wh1ch dues 1n ldn4 were It 30ld 1n the rental", that 1s, CODmltad tor 

mney tor the duration ot, the lease. Tbua in 1501 the chamberlain ot Gallo1lB3' .s 

given alloViElnOe tor meal due tram the granges ot Baldoon and SlOttes and the mlU 

ot Semr10k "because the ea1d meal is sold in the rental for mneyo to be iJIl;1d at 

the teasts ot vndtsunday anc1 Kart1nmas yearly". 
, 

The continued appearance ot rents 1n k1D4 in the rentals and Exchequer rolls 

should be ascribed. to the conservatism or the tiDancial system, not to the povert,. 

ot the oount17 or a shortage ot coin. ,In. 14G1 it was noted that Ifurdocbca.1rlo" 

(F::1te) paiel a rent ot 20 »erks ·wt it used to be set in the old rental tor £9 

and 2 ohalders, 4 bolla ot Wheat and 2 chalders, 1, bolls ot beer, and the COl2llUta-

4 tion ot the grain to 1DOney' -.a mde on aooount ot th, povertY' ot the tenants". 

Tbre. oon.d.derationa had to be taken into aooount. The t1rst 1IIU that the 

Comptroller ahoulc1 be ginn the option ot takh»g pyment in Jdnd tor the needa ot 
5 

the Household, or 111 cash, :1t he 80 de.1re4. the se<;oDod that the nngt s rental 

should be m1nta~ed ~thout alteration or diminution. A note in the aCOOWlt ot 

the lordship ot Galloway, 1489, stated that the, Xing was to be consulted because 
6 

the grange ot ntt~sdal~ and Arborg "assedatur at we pro pmounialt. 'fhe third 

1~ &d!. 8~51 m, 1x. 184, Xii. 58, 109, 492, xiii. 343, xv. 171. 

2~ EEl. xv. 497, xv. 171. 

,~ ER.:xi. ,,.,, 45,6. 

4. m. v.l.i. 1oz.. 
5. m. xii. 619. 

6. ~, x. 79. 
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consideration "8 that rents in ldnd wera often apportioned e.m:mg a number ot 

tenants. At the end ot the rental ot St1rllngsldre tor 1z.B6 there is a ~dum 

to the etfect thnt 8the tenanta ot Tulicultre eall f!83 7f1r~ to the king 1% chaldera 

xi.1 bollia mlt, that is to B8J' 1% clnlders as thai did or betor, and xi.1 bolli. 
1 

;vmngis thame that'llaS rasit on thalDe with tha1r aW1n consent at this sett-. Yet 

the apportioning ot certain dues could in itself prove a reason tor their oon:m.1ta

tio!1, :1nasnuch as 1t ~d be dU't:1oult tar a tenant to render "twa geis and thre 
2 

quarteris at ana suis and the tuentY' pu't ot ane gu18·. 

- , 
Although the tenants' llabUities extended to inolude m111tar.r servioe or 

4-
keeping the Xing' a sheep and hounds, theae bad no bearing upon the chamberla1.nS' 

ao count s. The same D3 be said ot the IlDr8 COXDUDn predial services, including 

Carriages~ were it not that a !lIOnetar,r ftluat10n could be placed upon thea. 
6 

In 

1513 the chamberlain ot F1te had to J:S3 tor labour tor tho moad.oY ot }I'nlk1aM 

-because the tenants wb) used. to win and lead the ha,y have their lands Bet to them 

in teu-term, 1Uhereb3' ther.1 are ezonerated tram that service-.7 Note DUSt be taken, 

however, ot one torm ot l:I.abUit,. tal ling join~ -upon the tenant8 ot certain 

lordships, the effect ot \\hich _8 to 1ncreaae their rents. In 1z.40 eaoh five 

merkallOrth ot land in Bute rendered eme art, tor which an allowanoe ot SSe _s 

given to. the tenant. concerned. Similar renders, with similar alloWBDCe8 are 
8 9 rauna elsewhen. Although the allaranoe relII!.1nec1 tixecl, by 1490 the prioe ot the . 

1. !!!. 1x. 635. 6. .m. xvii. 661. 

2. m. xvi1. 619.' 7. M, xi11 .. 506. ,. m. xii. 661, XY1:1.- 720. a. m. viii. 608. x. 406. xi. 24, 

m, ix.' 6si., x. 
XT. 16. 

4. 642, xi. 159. . . 9. !li, xvi. 332-
s. m. x. 632. 
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1 2 
marts had risen to 20s. ana by 1.531 to 3Qe. In Purves's rental (1681) the 

.3 
34- mrts of the lordship ot Gal.lowa.y were valued at £10 each. Sinoe mrts not 

required tor the Household were 8 ao1d- tv the Coltptro1ler to the o.ooountant 

oonoerned. who doubtless smde the same barg1111 with the tenants, the latter in etteot 

paid a d1sgu1s~ rent. 

In the Ettrick Forest &CCO\mts the practioe ot CO!Illl1ting eaoh year' 8 reats ot 

sheep and cattle tor a money plylDent began as earl3' as 1473. It. Because ot th1a and 

other peoul1ar:l.ties these aocounts require special mention. Although there were 

royal torests elsewhere,.5 that ot Ettrick was not merel3 the largest and mat 

important, l:Alt also the onl3 ODe whose otfioers aooounted in E%Chequer. Until 

1498 the aooounts were rendered by the • ourrours" or raneers ot the three wards ot 

Ettrick, Tweed and Yarrow, lNt in that year Alexander, lord Hume, became reoeiver 
6 tor tho whole Forest. Like other crown tenants, the foresters paid rents, 

ino1uding rents in kind, grasBUDlS and entries, 7 but they were also required to keep 

their steads "torostl1ko-.8 Their taoka were set "with thir thre statutis to be 

kepit in torest in 1IOcl, der and toling, that is to BAY tho 1IOd and der pm1st be 

auld statutis ~ the corn esohete".·9 A tine ot £10 _8 1Daurred tor cutting dcml 

1., !!!. x. 216. 

2. ER, xy. 107. 

,. Revenue ot the Scottish Crown, 65. 

4. !i. viii. 141. 

5. m. vii. 3.58, 474, xi. 1.59. 

6. m. xi. 199J For the administration ot the Forest see Inventor:r ot the 
Anoient and IIiator:loal llouumente ot Se1kirksh1re, 5-71 T. Craig-Brown, 
Solldrksb1re. 95-1 66. 

7. m, x. 676, xiii. 6.58. 

8. ROO.:I.. 688. 

9. m. xi. 460. 
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a tree or for ld.Uing ,deer. 8~m1lar penalties be1Dg 1.mp)sed tor lBsturlDg sheep in 

torbidden places and tor cultivating and sowing the steac1a Yl1thout lioence. 1 The 

tines were charged in the accounts, aooorc11Dg to the extraots ot the torest courts 
2 

held at Beltane e.nc1 Allballon. 

certain "steac1a of ottice" were held by the raDgers and aome were occupied b.1 

the King's own flocks and herda. aUlowanoe being given tor their rents.' Others 

were set in steellxlw." On 28 Januo.r:r 1437 James III set three ateads to Patrick 

Crichton of Cranston R1.ddel "togidd.er \'11th aucht hundrelth ooheip pert~ to WIS 

being apen the sa.1d stodia1t
• He vas to N a rent of 400 merles and to keep -the 

said stedis forest Uke and oure eaid gud1s being tbaUapon to ~ in steUboll' sic 

l1ke as uth1rls sic gudis e.r kep1t in steUbelI' wltb1n cure realme".S Au Cr1ohtOill 

was _de acOOtlntable tor the rents of the steadl5. the ranger ot Yarrow reoeived 

ello'W8%loe, but only on" account was aotual13 rondered during the currency ot the 
6 

lease. SimiJar13 John lfurray' ot MahUl and David Hol'lrin81e ot Timda were to 

account tor the rent ot £200 -men three and e. halt' steads were set to them 111 

December 1499, "plennystW With 1400 -yowls aml maria, gw1. and eutt10iant achepe· 

belonging to the K1D£. 7 On 1, June 1510 decree was c1 yen tor the King against 

Sir Patrick Crichton ot Cranston n1ddel, John J6urroq or Falab111 , David JIoppriDgle 

in the Tinnis, Aluander, lord Ilume. WUl1am CraMton ot that Uk, Robert Eer and. 

1. !!!, v.U .. 525, v111. 477, 584, 587, x. 600, xi. 7, 397, 402. 

2. m, v11i. 462", 1x. 318, ~7. See ER. xi. '94-5 tar torest statute. 
proDUlgatod in 14~. 

,. S, viii. 439, ix. 138, xi:f.. 31-2, ,z.. 

4. ,m, viii. 439, ix. 468. 

5. m. ix. 470-1. 

6. !!.~, 165., 292-3. 

7. RSS, i~ 4'5; S, xi. 321-2. 
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Ale:xanaer Tait ot the P1rn, tor rodeUver.Y ot the sheep which "ar delever1t to tho 

said personis the tyme ot the plonising ot our soverane lordis lordsohip ot. the 

torest ot Ettrik:". The Icrds further deoerned "as to the 11~~ sche1p qublllds 

as is allegit the lard ot Aleuore ha1d, that the intromettouris therrith salbe 
1 

oal1it and SUImlDnd tor the sum and -1ust1oe aalbe mlnistrat-. 

The termination ot steelbow, tenure 1n tho Forest wan connected Td th a further 

development, Which v.ns to obl1terate the distinctive character or that lordship. 

Already, in 1506. the tenants bad been 1'm.I'ned. that it f.'ti.S "the ld.ng1s 1!\Y1ld tlat the 

said. forest be sett in tewfat'JDa", notwlthstand1Jlg that it had been giYen to the 
2 

~een in oonjoint L"'11"ettment. On 26 April 1510 the King' a com1sa1onera requ1red 

the tenants to "rais thtlir slgnatouris and po.t thair g:r::u:coumcz· within twent7 c1aya, , 
tilling which their steads ~ be set to others. Thereafter teu1ng proceeded 

quite quickl,y until James IVta death, after W1eh Queen ~t }X)ssessed. the 
It 

Forest as :r.nrt 01' her jOinture lands. On her death it reverted to James V. 

Although Sir Andrew Duncan rendorecl ::ul e.ooount as reoeiver in 151+2, this DO longer 

exhibited the features wh10h bael distinguished the Forest aocounta from those ot the 

rem1.ning crown lands. 5 

steelboW'tenure _21 by no means confined to the lorest, tor, especial.ly'duriDg . , 
James IV's reign, it was fairly widespread elsmere on the royal estates. On 

16 April 1501 the lt1ng set the zza1ns ot Dunbar to Sir Andrew Wood. ot largo for a , 

h JJXJ. 21 t',t- 194-

2. mr, :di. (;59. 

,. m, x1U.. 649, JJXJ, 21, I.. 180. 

4. !:J&. U1. 72,158, 179, 430, 462. 

5. !!it xvii. 5S8. 

6. B!. x. 704, xii. 639, 656, xiii. 640. 

.. 



rent ot 30 cha1dera ot wheat end :50 chalder3 ot bear and m -aupple ot ounny:ng1s, 

quhen thai sal be asldtw. He was' to reoeive the goods belO!1g1ng to the Xhg on 
1 

the lands. according to an indenture, and to red6l1ver them at the end ot his l~e. 

Although the tack, with Which went the, keetJng or Dunbar Castle, PJl"POrted to 'be tor 

nine years, it ran ter less than tlIo-and-e.-halt. On 7 September 1503 the lands 

were re-let to Andr ..... Forman, bishop ot 1io~, at the eame rent. Wood was 
2 

coJllll\Dded to deliver to him the King's goods. tor which he gave a reoeipt. Four 

years later, however, the rent \'f8.S oOIrlDUted tar a mone,. payment and the Treasurer 

and Comptroller were oODllDlU1ded to sell the steo1.'bow goods to ForDan, who pn-ohased 

them tor 400 merlc8.' Outside Ettrick forest steelbow tenure persisted to 80mI 

extent during James V' 8 reign. In 1542 200 shOfSp, 8 Olten, 80 'bolls ot oats with 

straw and 6 bolls ot bear with "ane turnest plauche" were in the handa ot the 

teDBllts ot Boghouse (Crawtordjohn).lr The receiver ot Drattan accounted tor the 

rents ot 'lhreipM)od. .. set to the tenants in ateelbow, the said tenants retun41Dg to 

the King and Comptroller at the end ot theu- tam 1 chalder 8 bolls ot oats, 

S bolls ot boar, sown upon the lands ot Threlpwood, S plough-ox:en (boves arabUes) 

or £10 tor those ti va olten! S 

Unlike the esmll tenants in stee1bow, Forman rendered hia own aocount or his 
6 

rent tor the DBins at Dunbar. Hi. contUlJilOl'lU"1', Patrick Ht.uue ot hatcastle, 

rendered a .Jmnar aooount tor the barol2T ot CockbUrn.path, tor 1rh1oh he paid a rent 

1. RSS, 1 •. 67? 

2. ~, 978J !!!, xii. 344-5. ,. ~, 1. 1529, 1534; }@. xU. 5.59. 

4. ~. xvii. 570. 

5. Ibld, 581. 

6, !!, ~1.344. 



ot 8 ohaldera ot wheat and 8 obaldms ot ~ -to be ca.r11t cmd del1ver1t Within 

the hav1n and taune ot Le1tht allOw the said PatrlJd,s upenso and cure aovera.ne 
1 

lordis aventouro·. loth ~onged to an important categor,y ot balUn ad extra, 

~ lessees acoountiDg tor their own rents. lhUe the maw ot Dun'bGr ena 

CoakWrnapath tormed plrt ot the earldom ot Varch" the chamberlain ot Whioh 

norml.lJ' aocounted tor their rents, wMle lordships' might be leo.cecl to one 

individual. Orknq and Sbet1anc1 were in the banda ot sucoessive lessees from 
2 

1472 onwards. OntU 1501 the rent ~ble wu £366 138. 441., part ot which 

rept"esented oonmuted dues in k1Dd, bit' thereafter it was increased to 6.50 merIca 

with provision tor allowanoe or £90 ot that sum as the price or 100 "salt mert1s-, 
and 100 "drye S1F,YDeti to be delivered. upon the shore ot Leith in mid-Lent. This 

arra.ngement luted untU 15lt-1, when there was a substantial increase, raising the 
4-

rent to £2000. From 1.503 ODwards the lordah1ps ot lk'ech1n and Navar were held b.Y 
S 

a suocessioD ot lesseea. 

Between the leeseeo and oheJnberlo.1ns there ~ an 1nterlDecU.ate class ot 

accountantn comb~ some or the attr1wtes ot each. They hel4 offioe as 

ohamberlains, aOOotmting as fJUch, wt th81' were also lessees ot their lords~pe. 

Instead ot pe.yiDg taok-4ut,. the,. were oharge4 acOord1ng to the rolla Ul4 rentals 

and received the allowences to 'lldch ohamberla1na were 8Ilt1tlect. en 5 September 

1SC6 James IV set the lordship ot Oe.rioch to W:UHam Porbes ot Tow1e. IV a tack 

Which llsted in deta.U. the rents ot all the com.ponent landa -extding in the hale 

yer:el:r in all profflttis to the aoume ot Yij akor xl lib. ot male, xl DBrtis, 

1. !a. xii. 314, 34'. 518. 

2. mh viii. 22,5. 

,. ~. 1. 681; !!!. x1. 347, xiv. 32. 

4. ~. u.. 3989, m. xv11. 523. 

5. !ID.. xU.. 24.1 J ~,1. 1612. 11. 2347. 
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vi dusane caponis, and xvi dosane pUtre, and xvi bollia ot toU bereft. He.s to 

PB3' as tack duty £151 and 11 marts "aooording to the Jdngis rentalo torosaicl 

a1lanerq-, the capons, poultr,y and bear being assigned to him as chamberlain "aDd 
1 

allowans maid to him thairot in tho ohokker-. In his ACOOunt P'orbes received 

al.lo1Ianoo not onl1 ot the tee wt alao ot the cuatomr,r llf11JDOnt to tho husbandmen 
2 

ot 5s. tor each mart. 

Prom the King's point ot view the advantage ot such a lease 183 in tho tact 

that the ohamberlain was plaoed under a firmer obUgat1on to PJ3 the rents and 

grassuma.' The latter gained greater seour1ty ot temn-e and no doubt contrived 

to take tram the husbandmen more than he himselt pdd to the King. At the same 

time, during the currency ot the taok, he benet1 ted tram an:! permanent acoretion to 

the wlue ot the lands. On 26 October 1511 James IV set the lordships ot Rosa aDd 

Ardmeeneoh to Andrew Stewart, bilSbop ot Caithness, his Treasurer, tor eighteen years 

"peyand thairf'or "eirUe during the ea1dis termis ••• aU alis, dew1teis, aucht 8.D4 

wont ot oure sddis land1s and lordBoh1pis With thair pertinentis, and as oure auld 
4 

rentale proportis allanerll.". Atter his death, the lease waa grantec1 to Jamea V'. 
brother James, earl ot JIoray. When the rentals ot the lorclahips were augmentecl b.1 

the teu1Dg of certain lands, he reaeived allowance ot the difterenoe 'between the teu 

duty and the 01c1 rent "because the said landa were set in feu-tarm atter the lease 

ot the lordship _de to the aooountant tor the rents and duties oontainec11n the 014 

rental and theretore the augmentations ot the tw-chrt7 ot theae l.aD4a are allowecl to 

the accountant during the terms ot his leaae". He kept the excess, tor the teuara 

"ere not bound, until atter the tens ot the aocountant's lease have elapsed, to tat 

the augmentation ot the said l.anda to the Xing, but ~ to the aaoountant".5 

1. RSS, i. 1724. 4. .n!!, M4. 

5. !,!, rr. 408, 411. 
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A tell' ta~n Jaicl their rents to, the Comptroller without themse1 vea aocounting I 

in Exc~equer. From 1.508, it DOt earlier, Walter Chapmn pdd 20 merks in this 
, 1 
anner. a, lessee ot the Xing's Xee.d.ow near the Borouglmu1r ot Edinburgh. The 

Comptroller also nceived. the rents ot the Xing's Wart in Leith extra rotuloa, until 
2 

James V reeumed po.eeesaion ot tho bu1lc11Dg tor use as a stor.. Although tor pt.rt 

ot J ... s V's reign the tenants at the lordship ot stewarton p.id their rents d1reot17 

to the Comptroller, Who \\I8.S oharged with them extra l'Otul08, teohn1oalq at lea8t 
3 

a obamberla1n remained responsible. In tact both the Comptroller and tho Auditors 

seem to have thoUght it preterable that all the crown lands abould appear in tho 

property roll. In the tormer's aocount tor 1.5" it was noted that Ewen Alanson 

(AlMi) bad paid £40 tar the rents and. entr,r ot Inverlool:\Y at Wh1tSUDdq 15,2 and 

had bound himselt -to compear betore the Auditors in the Exchequer last byplst to 

enter theae lands in the rollsw
• He tailed. to do BO, bowever, and when the lands, 

along with others in ~ber, were let to Alan KcEwen Alanaon in 1.539, they had 

still not 'been entered. 
4 

Some ot the payments ot the Comptroller extra rotulos were made b;y ohamberlaiDa 
5 

and others who were under ~e duty ot aooOWlt1ng in Exchequer. Even it the 

Auditors tound it d1tticult to enforce thO duty ot oompoaranoe upon all the aocount

ants, it was somewbat euier tor the Xing and the Comptroller to insist on pqment 

ot rents and. duties as they tell due. An Act ot I'arl1ament, appe.rerttl¥ lmrooordecl, 

ordained all stewart. and bailiea -to JI8k payment ot all mWa, term1s ana 

1. ll!R. xiii. 118, xiv. 216-7, 347, xv. 87, xvii. 27'. 
2. ER, xvi. 171, 48OK, xvii. 74111. 

,. !!, xv. 455, sz..1, xvi. 170-1, xvii. 604. 

4:. !!. m. 289-90, 344, xvii. 681. 

5. 1m, xii. 178,' xi11 .. 18, 25', xiv. 118. 

• 
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denteis a1'l8.D4 ••• at 11k terme or Within a moneth tharett1r, under pmo at tinsal. 
1 

ot thar otf1c1s and takld.a". On 25 August 1524 John Beaton at Croioh, stewart aDd 

ohamberlain ot Pite, was tound to have contravened it 'b7 talling to pq t,M 

Wh1 tsunday mUls ot the l.ordsh1p wi thin the presoribed period. This entorce~t 

ot the Act alarmed the Earls ot Argyll and J.fol'e3', who proteste4that it aboul4 not 

prejudice them ".en thai had chalmerl.a.nry1s in the hiolandis and behuv1t,to ply tor 

keping at castelli. and pleg1s, and thartor auld nooht prooCiid aganis tbame 
2 

yeirelie quhUl the chokld.r". Beaton himae1t ... able to came to an arra.ngement 

with the Comptroller, Robert Barton, whereblr ,he 'Ia. to P3 £400 b7 17 September 

following "under the pane at doub11ng ot the aa14 ao.". For the remaining sums 
., 

au. J3arton 'as to "rais process and letterez" against the tenants to enforce Jl81ID8Ilt 

ot "all SII1l1., termis and dewit1s restand baitht ot landis and m:ll1is and. tbdm 

c1ecerrdt to bait tynt tha1r talds thairot".' This was by no mee.."lS an isolated 

instance at the Comptroller tald.ng aotion against unsatisfactory tenants. or teuars. 

On 5 September 1517 William lfurray', grandson ot Sir W:Uliam lfuITa3' at Tullibardine, 

was tound to have tortei ted his feu ot CorriOllUcklooh in Strathean1 by faUure to 
4-

PlY the tou-dut,..· Barton Obtained another decree against two other tenants in 

Strathee.rn, on 21 Jul..)" 1525, tor the rents at lan4a "occupyit and. intromettit with 

be thame and restand dependand on tha.1r hed1s" in the "ruts at the cbalmerlanis ot 
. 5 

Strathame camptis". 

Suoh intervention by the ~ller against the crown's tenants might seem to 

be to the advantage at the ohamberlains. in that it reduoed the burden at their 

ADO, ill. 207 .. 
, ' 

Ibid. ,2.06 ... 7. 

Intra. Appendix 19, No. 9 c1. 
, , 

AOO. ~, !. 159. 

AOO .. 35, !.. 141. 
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11abU1ty tor bad debts. It is JDOrG ImJ?Ortant, however, as show:I.ng the 

ComptroUer's supervision ot the crown r$venue. Reterenoe bas been mde alread3' to 

tho tact that he cou14 draw precepts upon them, sell the produce of their lordships 

and neel va grassum trom the tenants. Uoreover he could bypuss them altogether 
1 

and. colleot rents and other dues trom tho tenants personally, or tbrour)llts agents. ' 

'!'hia could lead to c11tticul ties ~th tor the chamberlain and tor the tenants. On 

13 August 1517 the lords 01' Councu deoerned George WelD3'ss to relieve the tenants ot 

Jt1ngsbarns ot 4 obalders and 2 bolls 01' bear, which he had received as faotor tor 

James Redheuch, Comptroller, and tor whioh they had bis reoeipt, dated 23 Januar;y 

1511''''' The chamberlain ot Pite had been po1na.1ng them tor the bear, which bad not 

been allowed to him in his aocount.2 

Though the average gross revenue trom the crown lands under James III has been , 
oaloulated. as approxiDatelY £10,000, this figure can be mialea.c11ng, tor substantial. 

deduotions should be Dade tor the aUovenoes given to ohamberlains tor overcharge 
4-

and for asad.gned and aliena ted land.a. The sums charged in the Comptroller's 

aocounts provide the .,st reliable guide to net nvezmo from this source. In the 

year 141+9-1450 Alexander Napier reoeived a total ot £1840. Despite the large 

accretions to the crown lands by forfeitures under Jamea II and James III, the sums 

received by Hugh Martin in 1 Z.91-2 amunted to DO zmoo than £2582. By 1495-6 

!Xmean Forester's receipts ha4 risen to £3936 an4 tho following year to £5016. 

1. !R, 1x. 522, x. ,..3Z., xii. 1121 Intra, Appendix, 16-7, 8 c-cl. 

2. .ADO t 30, I.. 140-1. 

,. By Dr. Ottorge BurDett, !R, 1x. p. l.xi.x. 

4. Jbr an assosament of the gross and net revenue tram the lordship ot 
Cello1U81'. 1457-1542,. see Trans. or Dumfries ana Gallo1BY Nat. B1at. 
and Antiquarian Soc., xn:v11. 22. 
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During the second halt ot ·James IV'·s reign the riee in revenue was even more marked, 
1 

the totals tur: 1502-.3 being £6475 and tor 1508-~ £924.5. 

Part at this increase nay be ascribed to mre etticient collection, but the 

largest single tactor 'Was the doubUng ot the rents paid by m;)st ot the tenants. 

i'bUe rents paJ"able to the Cl"OWll remined at a low level, tenants baving licence to 

sub-let could mlce a considerable protit by uaoting ZIUOh larger sums tram the 
2 

husbandmen. Between 1457 and 1.502 the gross rental ot the lordship ot Gallo.,. 

increased by a smll B.!I01.U1t onl.y, trom £468 to £532, but in the following three 

years it al.nost doubled, reach1ng £1037. whUe the approx1llllte net revenue rose tram 

£4.90 to 1;925.' The new rental ot Stratheam, whioh came into ettect at WhitSlll1d.a7 ,.. 
1502, amuntec1 to £668 138. z..a., all against the old rental ot £372 10a. Easter 

Orietf and othc lands were set tor £20 • without srassums beoause the rent -.. 

doubled, "and it the lands exceeded £10 in the old roUs, the tenants sball be held 
.5 

and bound to the doubling of the said rents". The KiDg allowed a tfIYI tenants to 
6 

continue pying the "old DBle" but, 1n general. the policy of doubling 'as carried 

through with unusual thorouglRm. For inatanoe. When it waa tound that the rents ot 

oertain lands in GalloQ3' had not been raised, the AucU.tore oODlDUlded that 
7 

"provision JlUSt be mde tor setting them without delay". Thereafter, bo1raTer, 

nearlT all inorea ••• 1n th" rental were eftected b;r teu1Dg. 

1. 

2. 

,. 
4e 

S. 

6. 

7. 

Intra. Appendix, Seotion III, Table I. 

Trans. of Dumtries and Gallo_z Nat. Hist. and Antiquarian Soc" 
xxxvii. 11 • 

.n!!. 22. 

ER, xi. 344-, xU. SO. 

Ibid, 62G. 

.!.Ja!!. 212. 630. 

Ibid. 25'. 
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Peu-tarm tenure ot crown lande had existed even betore the Act ot 14571 
but I 

despite its recommendation that the King should "beQlle and git exempill to the 
2 

lait", cotnpU'9.tively little teuing had taken plaoe. Although Dullater and other 

lancla ot Strathgartne,. had been teued to Andrew Beltour 1n 1452, in 1501 a vooandus 

_a entered 1n the acoount of the stewart ot :Menteith against Robert Balfour, 

"because the said feu-tarm _a granted in diminution ot the rental ••• and the lands 

are thought to be annexed to the orown".' Between 1499 and 1501 the coum1ssionera 

tor crown lands and the Auditors ot Exchequer ordered the production ot a number ot 

feu-oharters, some ot which were oonsidered on 18 l!arch 1501, b7 speoial 
. 4-

conmissioners appointed "under the quh1te l1al.x". Apart from those Which had been 

granted during a royal minority, other teu-cbarters were ot doubtful val1d1t1. 

because the,. were in diminution ot the rental, or because the lands conoerned were 

amongs.t those annexec1 to the orown. 

To remove this last objeotion, an Act ot 1503 declarecl that "it ealbe letul.l to 

his hienes to sott all his propir landis bath annext and unannext in tewterme to oz\y 

persone or persona as he plesia, sa that it be nooht 1n dim1nution ot his rentale, 
5 

grassoums nor uther dew.ltez". On 16 Auguat .1506 a tou-oharter was grantec1 to the 

tenants or Bute, "rendering year17 to the ling, as Steward ot Scotland, the Dmq 

rents, mrts, bear and oats owed and 1ICIlt, as the ltiDgts rental and the Exchequer 
6 rolls in themselves ~rt, in name ot teu-term". llare than three years elapse! 

1. AFS. li. 49; !!!. vi. pp. lvi1-lvill. Fraser, cartulary of' Pollock 
:Maxwell, 312. 

2~ ER. xiii~ pp. cxvi-oxvii. 

3. mas, if. ;61 J !!i. v. 597, xi. 362 .... 

4. .' Ibid, 305, 3(11, 410, 42.5, 428-9, !!&. ii. 4!)1·3. 

5. .!!!!. li. 2.53. 

6. ~. 11. 2981. 



betore goneral teu1ng took place elsewhere. On 21 J8IJlJJ:lr7 1,510 the Xing'. Advooate 

protested tbD.t "sen the tennentis or the erledome ot tiarche war snmmoned to this as:r 
to talc thair fewls and. ne. tIU1 com to tak tbaim, tbD.t thairtoir the lord1s .ht sett 

.> 1 
the sa1d1s landis to other te:anentl'l B1 the end ot l&l3' 1510 there had been a 

substantial amount mostl1' affecting the lordah1ps of Fite, Janclaven, Stirlingshire, 
2 

lIenteith, Stratheam and Ettrick 7Orest. 

Although the 'Validity of the statute ot 1503, in so tar aa atteoting annexed 

lands, bad been l1m:lteCl to James IV's lifetime, twing continued. atter his death. 

But, as Skene states, ".Al anne:zations ar perpetuall, and induris contlnuall1e, e:r 
and quh1U end lauchf\lll Cl1slOlutlon bo mid be onie X1ng ... In sik sort tbat the 

K:1Dg, quha aucce1dis to the maker ot the dissolutioun maid be his prediceasour, 'Il'Iq 

satt _ tens ot his aunexea propertic 'be vcrtue ot the dissolution aid be his 

pred1cessour, bot IXOn we ane n8\1" d1asolution to the effect toresaia. QuhUk 

fault and vice 1 tinde 1n divers Qlld sindrie inretmmtes ot tha propertie, and 

spec1al.l3' 1n tho m1nor1tie ot Xing James the fifth, quhUkis are wrangeousl7 gIven 

be vertewe ot the dissolution Da1d be Xing James the Fourth, his tather~. 3 In 152lt

and again in 1526 leases, teus and gU'ts in prejudice of the crown were cancelled by' 

4 
Parllament. ~ when James reached his twenty-titth yeu in 1537, he annulled 

all that had been done during h1a minority ~ his general revocation, conf'1rmed b.Y 

larl1a.meDt 1n 15ltO.S Whereas in tho period Augu:5t 1535 to September 1 s36 the 

1. m, xUi. 656. 

2. na, 617. 628, '3'. 642-3, 6l.9. 

3. DVS. Anne.xat~on. 

4. Am, . u.. 287. 290. 306. 

5. Ibid, '57. 
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Comptroller's reoeipts from the crown landa e.mou:o.ted to onl3 .:5358, two ~ later 
1 

they had risen to £B~~8 and by 1539-1540 to £9325. 

In 1540 Parliament, rather belatedly, granted James the same powers as his 

father to set his annexed and unannexed lands in feu-farm, provided that such grants 
2 

should not be in diminution of the revenue -bot in augmentatioun at the aam1n". 

Although teu1.ng had been going on throughout the reign, the sueoesaive revocations 

had Dado the teuartJ' tenure at their lands somewh:lt precariows and bad enabled the 

crown to review teu duties to ita own advantage. To take one example, the lordships 

ot lU:-eoh1n and Navar were teue<! on 4. Fobruar,y 1534. to Sir Thoms Erald.ne. Their 

value in tho "new rental" w.a stated to be £223 12s. end the teu dut,- pyablo .. no 

more than i!24O. In the oharter granted to Er~e on 26 Karch 1,5l,.1; atter the 

Xing'a revocation, it was increased to £316 12a •. and he 1f8.8 also burdened with two 

anall pe.ymentr:s to the chaplAins at the choir ot Breoh1n and the prior and convent at 

Restennetb. 
, 

The -augmentation" to 1Vh1ch the Act of 1540 referred-a 1nterpretec1 as meaniDg 

not merel1 that the t«l duty should exceed the tormer rent but that there should be 

an actual inorea.. in the averaSe annual revenue tram· the lands. Thus the gr&a8WD8, 

torrrlJr13 18yable everr three to five years on renew.l at leases, were taken into 

account, so that the teu dut,. had to emeed. the rent and Ii proportion ot the grasSWll8. 

Lord ¥axwe1l paid £82 13s. 4d. tor the lands 01' nmoow "b,y augmentation 01' the rental, 

extending, oomprting the rents with the gr8.S8UID, to the sum 01' It. Dttka more than the 

lands ever ga~. betore".4. lbt all the augmentationa wore ot ~b smll proportiona.
5 

1. Intra, Appencl1x, Section III, Table I. 

2. ~,11. Y/6. 

,. ImS. 111. 134-5. 2320-

'" m, xvii. 57~J c.t. RMS. ill. '91. 

5. mill xvii. 721-2, 728. 

-
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The teu.ara also paid a lump sum to the Comptroller tor their "new entry", when their 
1 

feu charters were granted. James V directed the Comptroller to teu certain lands 

in Perthahire to Sir Robert :tlenziea ot that Uk, instruot1Dg him to be "tavorabUl, 

courtas end gentlll to him in the compositioun ot the 88lI\YI1, beoaus he and his fader 

hes euatenit gret emith throw taking or cure saidis landis be thev1a, reittaris e.nc1 
2 

broldn men ot the hie land". 

COI1!p)s1t1ons were also P\1B.ble When teuars required a new charter ana. double feu , 
duty was exigible as a casualty on the entr.r of an heir. In the long zun, however, 

these payments were no compensation for the loss the crown suttered by the feuing ot 

its lands. Throughout the s1xteenth century the value ot the pound scots tell untU, 

by the Union ot the Crowns, it was worth no more than 1e. ad. sterling. Yeanwbile 

the feu dut1es reJIldned tixed and the crown could me1ther offset the decline in its 

real inoome nor benet! t tram the general rise in prices. I3ut where teuars pd.d the 
· 4 

lihole or port ot the teu duty in kind, this pu:-t ot the reTem1e kept ita value. 

Writing soon atter the Union ot the Crowns, Sir Thoms Craig ot Ricoarton 

conmented OD the effeot ot teuing in relation to the deba8ement ot the ooinage. 

"later, acts or dissolution were invented Wb:1ch, under the pretext ot increasing the 

annual revenue arising from the crown ];atrim~, permitted D.IIU\Y specious alienations. 

But these turned out to be lU)st detrimental in their results to the croWDJ tor they 

were mde in consic1eration of an annual return in JlX)Dey tdl10h the debasement or the 

currency caused to depreciate in value ••• Things have gone so tar that 1rhile, to 

1. ~. xvii. 159-160. 

2. John l5acGregor Collect1on, Writs, 28 April 1542. 

3. mIS, ill. 2n0-2n2. 

4. !!i, xvii. 723, 7251 ~,11i. 2772, ~90. 
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begin with, an ounce ot sUver _s \VOrth from two to three shillings - at which 

rate sUver coin was m1nt"d and passed into currency - its value baa now 1"isiln to 

sixty shUl:lDgsl with the result that, while the amount ot mney ~ble under the 

crown grants ot pe:tr1m:m1al lands renaiDs the same, the values ot everything else 

are abnormlly inf'lated. A feu-duty which in tormer times would bave been the 

equivalent ot the price ot twelve oxen, or torty head ot cattle, will hardly amount 

to-da;r to the price of a s1ngle ox, or about three head ot cattle ••• I IlIlSt not be 

tmderstood to be op!x)sed to teu-tarms or as desirous ot seeing them abolished. On 
. . 

the oontrar,y, I believe the setting ot lands in teu-farm can be extended with the 

greatest p.lbl1o advantage over tho mole of Scotland. It would iDqrove the count17, 

enrich the soU, extend cultivation, pl"OlJI)te the planting ot trees - whereot we hAve 

far too few - and give us better houses. But what I regard as a serious mistortune 

is that feu-farm duties are ~ble in ooin, instead ot in wheat. barley. oats, wool 

1 oloth, or in measured ounC68 ot gold and sUver.· Craigts remarks were tul.l3' 

') justified. In 1542 the gross rental of the crown lands am::nmted to about £1 ',500, 
lJ/ifilV ' prolab13 equivalent to £4700 st erJ.iDg. 2 Atter bis death some lanA was lost bT the -

revereal ot forfeitures, and an estimate JIIlde by the Auditors ot Exchequer in 1556 
3 p.lt the revenue at £17,115 (£4279 sterllDg). Although the gross revenue tram the 

crown lands, blench terms. caatlewards, and other amu81 ~t., b14 risen to 

£89,821 eoot. by 1681. b1 that date th:1s awn wa. equ11alent to no mare than £7485 

sterliDg. It- Peuing and. currency debasement bad recluoed the crown lands to a minor 

1. Craig, Jus Feudale, ed. Cl3de. 1. 304-

2. lnfr!.. Appendix, Soct10n .III, Table Z. 

,. bt'ra. AppeDdix; 71.2, No. 18 c. 

4. Revenue or the Soottish Crown, p. xlviii., 



IX. The Comptroller and the Royal Household 

Though the financial ac1mhdstration after James I vas based upon the d1v1s1on 

at powers between the Comptroller and the Treasurer, tor brief periods the t1lC 

ottices were united 1n the same penon. Sir Dav.ld Guthr1e, 1Ibo had been Treasurer 

sinoe 1z.,G1. wu Comptroller also in 1466-8 aDd 1lt70-1. After haYhg been 

Treasurer for three years Sir Robert Wnd3 held the Comptrollership for a year 

'bet'ore his death 1n J'ebruar,y 1501. An4reW stewart, ~lshop ot Caithness, held 

both ottiees 1n 1511-1512 and again in 1513-151,., litmse Robert: Barton bet_en 

1529 and 1530. Thereafter, except tor a brief period in 1597, the;y remained 

cl1st1not tor eactq eight,. yee.re. On 2, August 1610 George. earl ot' Dunbar, 

added the post of Comptroller to that of Treasurer, which he had held s1.noe 1601. 

The two o1't1oes were neYer again beld sepuoat~ and atter the Re8toration the 
1 

ComptroUer.r ceased to be treated u a d1utiDct branch ot the crowD revenue. 

»7 Purves'. daJr, theretore, the ott1ee ot Comptroller ex1stec1 in Dame onl3, 

the tun ti Ue ot the 01'011121'. ob1ef tiDancial ott1cer beiDg Treasurer, Comptroller, 

Colleotor General. and Treasurer at the New AtlgmMtat1on. Nevertheless he had a 

clear notion of itu tormer importance. "He"'8 esteemed ill greater aoeompt then 

the Thesaurer, he hafting the anagement ot the whole proppert1e, the plaeeing of 

all reoeavers, ohellmerla1l:tea, and uther offioers, the takeing of a cautione tor 

tha1r ficleli tie. the censureing and p.udahiDg them tor abuses and cliapoaeiDg them 

ot tba1r ottices, p.ss1ng 01' aU infettmsntl ot the pooppertie, ana. the managing 
. 2 

of the haUl atta1rea porla1n:1ng and belonging therto·. Arrr studs' of the 

1. A list 01' Comptrollers trail 1"37 to 1542 :la given 111 the Appendix, 
Sect10D n. 



tifteenth and sixteenth century records serves to confirm Purves's judgement but 

also reveals that. despite ita undoubted importance, the ottice he1dl:1tUe 

.. ttraction tor magnates and tell persons held :1 t tor 1ength7 periods. 

As the financial res:pons:1bUitles ot the ott1ce are stuc11ed, the reasons tor 

its unlX'pUar1t~ W1l1 become lncreas~n~ apparent but, probabl3 1:1. consequence 01" 

these responsibilities. ita power. 1ncreaaec1 during the early sixteenth centur.1. 

Something has been ea1et al.read,y at thG lZIUlner 1D 'Which the ComptroUer strengthened 

hi. t'Ul"Ve1llance over the customs and. assumed. the ottioe ot Cus~eral. 1 

Under James III hi, lXl,..a ot smnagemmt ot the oro\1l1l.anda 'Wen llm1tec1 by'the 

requirement that other oommiasioners ebould conour 1n granting leases. 'thus· 

Alemnder lAlmsden ·uoeedtd the 'bounda ot his mandate". in setting the lands ot, 

J'1fe in 1485, b$cause he aoted. Without the consent and advioe ot a quorum ot the 

Xing's commissioners. "And therefore the Xing would not re.ti1Y wba.t he bad done", 
2 

so that lllmsden t. executor. .... obliged to retund the gruauma to the tenants. 

B7 the end ot James V' 8 reip, bo1rrIer, it •• posa1'ble tor the Oomptroller to , 
grant 1 .... on his own authority. The extent ot the power. exerciaed by' 

Jame. 1"8 last ComptroUer, David Wood 01" Cre.:1g, JS83 be gauged bY'the ooDlDlasion ot 

~tic!.ar7 and bei11a17 granted to h:lm tor all the landa pertainins to the nns in 

property, Wbether ot old or by r .... oll ot recent torteiture .. ,. The Comptroller 

acted as p.traUer :\n ca.a.. betore the 00unc:1l atfecting the C%'O'WIl nTenus. 5 H. 

1. !nU. 16~5. 

2. B. ix. 3&G. ,. B!. xvii. 697. 

4- .!!!Y. 76,. ' 

S. ~. ii. 2G97, ~, iii. 1 Z7, 509. 
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might also recelve commiasiona tor speoial p.n'"p)ses, an emmple ot thia bein6 :pr0-

vided by' a proclsDiltlOZ1 ot 1SC17 aga1nst regrat1ng, Whlch empowered. the Comptroller, 
1 

James Redheuoh, to fix retaU prices. Ei thor the Comptroller or the 'treasurer 
2 

could exerclse the crown's right ot pre-emption tram ships oomil'Jg to Lelth. 

Although the Com,ptroller's aocounts should be oonsid=red. under the t., heads 

ot charge and discharge, UtUe need be said about the tormer. ~he largest lU't 

of' the oharge 1IIB.8 _de up ot BUm:! received from the sheritfs, 1ail1es ot burtha. 

custu..~ and !nl11v1 ad extra. aooorcl1ng to responsiones extraoted trom their 
3 

respect 1 ve accounts. E1z charge ytra rotulos 1nolude4 grassums and entries pdd 

cUrectl7 b,y crown tenants to the oomptroller'" and. other euma which had DOt appeared 

pr:ev1ously in the Exchequer rou..5 He .. also an.nrerable for the akins, hides 
G 

and intestines ot beasts alaughtered tor the royal household. It should be 

DOted that untU James V' s reign the Comptroller's aceoWlts were almost e:xolusiv~ 

concerned with his receipts and pa.,yments in cash. Although he _8 charged with 

the \I8lue ot grain etc. -sold" to the balliYi ad. extra in their aocaunts.7 the pr0-

visions deli verecl to him tor the fOyal houaebold dld not appear in his Olm. Prom 

1516 onwards, however, the torm ot the acoounts._s ohanged to inolude suoh 
8 

deliveries. Atter dec1uotiOll ot what had been used in the royal household, err:r 
9 

surplus -.a -nold" and the Comptroller -.s cbu"ged With lt~ ~e. In 

1. RSS. 1. 1.568. 

~ ::y!!. 111. 96, 265, .IJXJ, 38, !. 134. 

,. Ante, 59-60~ 

4. !!!. xU. 180. 
, . 

S. m.:d. 245, xlii. 118, 25'. 

G. ER. "Ii. 283, xi. 24.5. 

7. m,' xi. 24'. 

8. ER. xiv. 223-4, 291, 359, 470. 
9. Ibid, 224, 291-2, 472. 
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consequence aocounts attm- that date have, at the end, an aM1ticmal section eho1r-

1ng tho charge resulting from the sale ot provisiona, together with arq other p83-

1 
menta omi tte4 trom the ua.1n account, ·and tho d1achargo or these suma. 

'lhe first and largest branoh ot expenditure tor which the Comptroller ... 

respo1l8ible oacpdsed'P13JDI'llts tor the royal Household. Uke JJX)st pu-ts or the 

royal ac1min1stration in the later middle agea, the ,organisation ot the household 
2 

has received Vf!Jr7 little Gt~. Apart trcm incidemtal reterences in the 

Exchequer rolls and the treasurer' 8 and Comptroller' a acoounta, no househol4 

recorda are extant ot an earlier date than 1508. fhe surviving recorda tar 

James V's reign can be supplemented b3' the aoheme tor James VI's household drawn 

up in November 1582, which was express11 buec1 upon that 111 torce in his grand

father'a da3'. "havand reapect to the order ot the hous ot ~ hiene. gu14s0hir, 

X1Dg James the tytt •• ' 

'.Che Comptroller's powens and. duties related solely to the provisioning ot the 

household and the Z/lAllI.gement ot its tinanoea, aiaoipline an4 other DOD-tinanoial 

_tters be1Dg the reaponsibUity ot the lIaater ot the Houaehol4.4o In these duties 

he _s assisted by the atewarc1, who had to be -u it nr ane apeoiall support aDd. 

helpar Within' the bouas ot ffU Lord Comptrollar and rec1q to answer unto the water 

of houabald in all poyntia ooacerzqDg the tournai-sing ana pt'OVis1OWl brooht within 

the bouas, aDd to ae the pert"1te ordOuriDg and. c11atributioun thairot to the 

5 
contentment ot thame to quhom it aperteni.w. It should be noted, howover, that 

m,xl.v. 292, 473-4. 

1Ia17 kte80n tiThe Scottish Xing' a Household- (mao. 9t Soottish Hiat. 
Soc. :1.1. H3) does Dot apply to the fitteenth and sixteenth centurie •• 

Sohemo tor King's Household, 1582-

Houaehold. Papers No.6. (Instructions by James V to llaater or Household, 
.nd.-) 

5. Intra. Appenc1ix, 75, No. 19 a. 
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the subordistion ot the at8'l1lUd to the Comptroller ..... DOt eftected untU the 

middle of James II's reign. During the tourteenth aentur,y the tormer had shared 

responsibUit,. tor the Houaebolel finanaes with the clerk ot liTeranoe, both being 

1 
subject to the Great Chamberla1D. lor 80IDS yearB atter the institution ot the 

ott1ce of Comptroller, tho steward seems to have aooountecl sepu-ately tor hi. 
2 

receipts and expencl1ture, but by 1452, it not earlier he :1s touna to be actiDg 

on behalt ot the Comptroller. 3 

In the Comptroller'. aocounts onl3 the total payment. tor the Household 

appear, under the heading. ot expense., sp:ioes aDd ohandler:r, wine, averr (stable.) 

anel Itunoostslt (inoidental e~diture). 4 The.e totals are those ot the eleta1lecl 

reoorda kept by the clerk ot the Household aooount., later known as the clerk at 

expenses. This ott1ce, 1Ibioh waa ot oondelerabl. iJDportanoe, :1. t:1rat mentioned 

:1n 14-56, 1ts holder being Bobert S1maon. 5 HiB suocesBOr, Riohard RobisOD, 
6 

·olorious comprti", was an Aud1tor ot Emheque:r in 1464. During it. tenure by 
7 

HeD17 Allan, arohcleacon ot nmblane, also an Auditor, it. title was changed to 
8 

clerk ot expenses (oler:l.OU! expensarum) , or alternat1vel3' "clerk ot the pum!s" 

(penoe).9 B7 1492 the clerk hael acquired an usiatant, oa1lec1 the abbreviator ot 

1. ,m, 11. 49, 58, 82, 112; ll. latuon, loc. oit. 39, 4.1. 

2. !it. v. 1~140. 1~5, 152-60, 167-8, 172, 174, 187, 190, 192, 195, 202, 
201t., 213, 485. 

,. ~,504, 525, 597. 602-

4. !a, xii. 181. 

5. !R. vi. 1'3. 

6. S. vii. 229. 

7. lm, xi. 246, xli. 1. 

8. ~,182-

9. U" 1:1. 479, H.1. 21 o. 



1 
the aocount8 ot the Xing's Household, or tho substitute clerk at expense •• 

No doubt the scheme at 1.582 was following earller p-act1ce in laying down 

that "the compt1s be n10htlle hard at etter supper, quherunto selbe auditouri. 
~ 2 

the IIIlister at houahal.d, the clerk at the expena1a, the oomptrolla1r ~ his clerk". 

Oert~ there are reterenoea under James V to the pn'Oba8e at counters tor the 

examination of the Household accounts. 3 Tho steward attend.e<1 to attest the pdce 

at goods p,lt'Cbased and to prOvide 8.ll'J' 1ntonat10D which might be required concern-
4-

ing the consumption at prov.lsions or the stocks in banct. The 1582 scheme 

contem.p1ated a return to the aocounting practioe at James VIs reign, in providing 

-that tha1r be a bulce ot houahald and at. 'Wke at b1iDg ••• and the forme at the 

hcushald com,pt1a to be e.a in the dayes ot EiDg J'ames the t,ytt, and the stable compt 

to be wrltUn tha1r1n moneth11e". SUnder J'ame. ,r., ·the Household books ran tram 

on Exchequer to tho next, new volumes b01ng p.zrcbasod After the old ones b&.4 boon 
~ 6 

sent in tor the audit at the ComptroUer'. account. Sbou14 there be a change ot 

Comptroller c1uring the year fresh accounts were COlIID8DCed in tho same Tolumes.7 

The recorc1a my now be eDndned in more detail, beginning with the buying book or 

Ii ber emptOl"Uf.O. 

Each clay the steward, flesher and other persona buying provisions for the 

housebOl4lodged notes or bUls at thOir p.1rObaae8 aDd other auppUes, wbioh were 

1. !!I, x. 377, xi. 247 • :IT. '166, 234, xd. 136. 

L Schemt tor Xing'. Hou •• holc1, 1582. 

,. Uber BmptOl'UlD, 1535-6, !. 134-

4. Intra, Appanc11x, 75, No. 19 a-

S. Scheme' ot Houaehold, 1582. 

6. Li'ber Emptorum, 15.37-8, !I.. 155, 184. 

7. Ixoerpta e libris c1omioU11 Jao. V. 142, 178. 
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then copied into the li ber emptorum,the M.JDe ot the plrOhaaer b~ entered on the 
1 

lett-hand margin or the pase. Because the Comptroller 1Ia8 a.ocountable tor all 

expencUture it _s agreea in 1525 -that the DBld.Dg ott ottic1ar:1s sio aa baxtar, 

brontar, tlesc.bar, l.ardnanan, aattour and uth1rl.a sio ottioes be nai4 be the 
, 2 

oomptrollar tor the tyme, aen he moat anauer tor tha1m-. 'rhe total uount ot 

each day's plt'Obi.aes _. entered in the book, s1m11.e.rl,y the total at the end ot 

each month and, ot COUl"M, the tinal sum tor the :rear or period covered by the 

Comptroller'. account. A separate, undated section reoorde4 tho -UDCOsts- or 

inoidental expend! ture OD ooala I candles. carriage ot provisions and other 

msoellaneoua items. 

Although the earliest extant tiber !ldorum covers the year 1 September 1511 

to 6 August 1512, s:hnflar recorda wre being kept in 145,. 3 More volumes ban been 

lost tor the first pu:ot ot James V'. reip, but trom 1531 to 1539 tM aeries 1s 

almost complete. Another wlume, 1542-3, cover. the cloaiDg IDntha ot th. Hip 

and the t1rat few months ot Arran' 8 resencT. 

Id.ke the liber emptorum. the liber domioilii .s kept in lAtin. It i. tirst 

mentioned, UDder 1. t. al ternat1 YO t1 tlo ot 11m dietarum, aa ear17 as 1 ~, ana 

again 111 1443 ana 14494 after 1Ihioh m:amerows reterenoe. to it are to be found. in 

the Exchequer rona. Tho 'books tor 1469 lad been lost aa ear13 aa 1 .... 71 and 'tv' 

1473 all hope ot tincUng them had been a'bandoDe4. 5 Tho earlieat book exte.nt ia 

1. Intn., Appendix, 81. No. 19 o-d. 

2. N!l. 1i1. 22.7. 

,. m. v. 602. 

z.. m, iT. 1tG7, v. 1".., '9'." 
5. 1m, Y1i1. 180-1. 
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1 
that tor the year 1525-6. The liM domcU" provide a mch tuller record than 

2 
the libr1 emptorum and. are mre caretull.,y written. Tbe c1a.1ly' and mntbly totals 

correspond to those ot the latter 'VOlumes, 11kewiae the tiDal total at the em. 

It may be surm1aed, therefore, that the two record. provided a oheok on each other. 

At SOml atage, probal>lr when the Comptroller'. acoount •• audited, the mnth17 

and tiW total. ot the I1b!£ domioUl1 were autheutioate4 by the lIOrd "tenet", 
3 

otten aocoDlplD1ed b7 the signature ot an auditor. It appears that this 
4-

authentication, whioh 18 also tound in the Treasurer' a aocO\mts, impl.1ed only that 

the addition had been found OOlTect, not that the items "ere correot17 stated and 

allow.bl.e.
5 

UnUlce the liber gtorum, the 11ber domicUil recorded DOt only p1rCwe. but 

all provisions received tor the Bouaeh;)J4, whether dram tran the crown lands or 
. 6 

given to the ldDg bY' h1a subJeots. CD Easter day 153S, del.1very .. accepted ot 

a 'boar which was due as part ot the teu. aut,. ot the m11l ot AuohterDl1Chty. 
7 

Furthermr8, onoe pz,vduou had been entered in the booka, it was neoeszar.y to 

1. Extraots from this volume and others, up to 153', are printed in 
Em a e llbris c1omioilli clom1ni Jacobi :ti Re • Sootorum 
Banna.tyne Club 1 3 herea.tter raterred to as boe a. 

There is a brief YerDa.cular household aocount of James IV, 
15 August - 15 November 1512, two plges ot 1Ib1oh are reproduoed 
in taosimlle in Natiopal MSS ot Scotland, 111. No. 10. 

2. See the taosimiles in Excerpt! (frontispiece) and retionallES ot 
ScotlaJ¥\, iiS .• Nos. 17-8. 

,. hcerpta, 12, App. ~, 8-15, 17-22. Such authentication ot the 
monthl3' totals is not tound in the libri emptorum atter 1532. 

4. 'lA, i. 71, 74, 75, 11. 190, 196. 
5. "And everie page ot the compt is to be arldt with Tonet and 8Ubsoryvit 

at the tute ot the page, and the tenet and DLrke1ng to be onl.7 
'L1DC1eratoode and exteDd1t to the oaloulat1oun the.1rot." (Reg. ot the 
Colllll1tt •• tor the Coumon Burdens, 1G41-S, !. 9.) 

6. National)lSS ot Scotland, 11i. No. 17, !xoema, ", ~. 

7. Liber Domicilii, 15"....5, !. 531 ER, xvi. 49G. 



shaw how they had been used or diaposed ot. TWa on 31 Januar.r 1526 8 cbaldera 

or Engl1sh wheat were bought, at 178. the boU, and del.1vered to WUl1am W1lldneou, 
1 

baxter, who produced 10,680 loavea. On 23 September 1529 2 cbaldera and 12 bolla 

ot wheat were p.l1'Cwed tor.c50 16s. Th1a was being ab1pped trom Leith to 

St. Kargent'll haven, when A atom blew up and 9 boll. were "eject, et distribute 

in ~. ott Aberdour, All Scott, the baxter, asserted upou oath. At the same time 
2 

60 barrels or ale en route tor stirling bad to be jettlacme4. 

The steward was requ1recl "to kDaw ot all provis1ouns and tourneissiDg 

quhateumeTer salbe entrit within the ld.ngis mjest1es hous, the price, quant1tt1e 

and qualities tba1rot ••• quba1rthrow he 'IlIl3 alaua se the dietr:l.bution and resti. 

thairot upoun the a.vn,t builds tor w.ltnessing ot the aame at the oampti.". He ... 

also to "kuaw the ressa1t, quantittie, qualitie aM l'lOmber ot all the kane. entent 

in h1a mjesti .. bowls and se the dlstr1butlon and oompt tha1rot, quIa1rb)' the 

rest!.. -.:s be dev1dit tra the cla31ie exvensia".' 

The entr.r ot pt"OYisions, the Ite.xpensis· and the "rests" were all sham in the 

a.au.r acocnmta in the household bocka.'" These aocounts wre d1videcl1nto sectiODB 
S 

un_ the h6&diDgB ot pantr:r, Wtter.y, ldtchen aDA, atter 1538, cellar. lor the 

pmtr:r there 1feX'e recorded the entr.r. expe..71diture and rests ot loaves and pastie. 
6 

(pBti1li), tor the butter.Y', ale and beer, tor the ldtchen, meat, fish anel poultxy, 

and. tar the cellar, wine. 

2. 

,. 

6. 

Bxc!£R\A. App. 8.' 

Ibid, 2It. 

IIJ!:m. Appenc11x, 74, No. 19 a. 

Henry EUia, ·Obsenaticma upon a Household Book ot lCiDg J8IM. the J'1tth 
ot ScotlaDct.- Arohaeologla. xx11 (1829), 1-12, examine. tM househol4 
book tor 1538-9. 

Liber c1omf.oiUl, 1538-9.' 

Exoerpta. 1~5. 



These dail3' aocounts or "diets"1 gave the wlumes their e.lternatiTO title ot 

"diet books". The diets, however, reterred only to the min body ot the household, 

and other transactlona, reoorded "extra cU.etas",2 were said to be "ad extra-.' 

Such entries were neaesaar,y when the ling travelled with a small retinue onl7, 
4-

leaviDg the main 1:x:x!3' ot the household beh1n4. Thus on 11 June 1533 tho lt1Dg 

lett the household at stirling in order to go on pilgrlmge to the shrine ot 

St. N1n1an. After his return, on 3 Jul:y 1533, the expense. 1Dcurred on h1a travels, 

at Ayr, W1gtOWD, ihithorn and Dumtries, were entered in the household book, aocording 
5 to var10us billa produoed ·upon compt". S1mllar~, an.Y members ot the household 

who were absent on duty or on account of' sickness, were p11d wages or m1ntenanoe, 

Whioh were also entered in the 'books on their return or at the end ot the uonth. 
6 

7 
Provisions tor the Xing's sb1ps or ~ were aleo entered in the books ad extra. 

Because entries ad extra were 1Doluded 1n the mmthly total. ot expenditure in both 

the libri domicilii and llbri eu;ptorum. they tormed p.rt ot the lump S\DIl allo ... d in 

the Comptroller' a account tor the expenses of' the Xing' a housebola. One exception 

appears in the aocount tar Deoember 1495 to Deoember 149G, where the expenses ot the 

household, in the books "ad intra". are 8epLrated trom the u;pend1ture "outside the 
e 

housebol.4 in the Xing'a 8.l"Il\Y' at divers plaoes againat the realm of' EnglaDC1". 

1. m. vill. 410, !!gema , AA. 

2. m. viii. 180. 

,. ER, xi. is, xiii. 178. 

4. Excerpta, App. 16, 18, 19, 21, 44. 

5. Ibiel. 42-3. 

6. Ibid. 6-7, 10-13, 15-6, 20-1, 26. 

7. m. x. 4BG, Silt. 

8. Esa. ot Scottish Mat. Soo., 1x. 65. 
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The second section ot the household book, spices and chancU.ery-. is referred to 
1 

in 14.50 and 14.52 as the spioe book. (liber speeierum) and at that date 'IJIIr3 perhaps . 

have formed a separatewlUIDe. Under James I, ,the clerk ot spices .. aooountable 
2 

tor his own reoeipts, but bY' 144411a.bWt7 hacl been transterred to the 
.3 

Comptroller. In James V' 8 householct ~ the entries ot spioes (which 1zwlud0d 

sugar) and chancUe17 (1nal.uii1Dg, cloths, towels and cups) were arranged in 

cllroDologioal order, and, because theae items did not appear in the ~i bri emptorum, 
4 

the ~8er8 Qr suppUers were ne~ 

Even atter entries were mel. in the da117 acoounts tor the oellar, "wine 

bought anc1 8i Yen" continued to form the third section ot the household book. It 

was PArt ot the steward's duties to wknaw ot the inl.ayUg ot w,yne, ot the transport

ing thairot tram plaoe to plaoe, and ho1Imalkle, and ot the restls left in places 

quhairtra his _jestie and houshald deplrtis, quhairb7 the distr1butloun and re8tis 

rra:r be kne:r.ln at comptisw•
S The household boob reoord parellase. and alao note 

6 7 
the plaoes where the wine .. stored, and. the oharges tar carriage. 

The fourth ana. laat section comprised the stable accounts, or books ot the 

AVc::/, recorc11ng tbe provision ot oats aDd hay tor the horaes belongiDg to the 

Xing and members ot the household. Although the Comptroller'. expeDd1ture on the 

stables 1s montioneclin his acoount tor 1492, there appears to be no referenoe to 

1_ m. v •. 396, GoG •. 

2. m, Iv. ~G-7, 499, 6?,. ,. m. T. iSO, 299, ,18,340. 

4. Excerpta,. G7-84, . 165-184-

S. Ipfra.. ApponcJ1x, 7S, No. 19 a. 

6. ,!Perpta., 85-94, 165-195. 

7. ~bi4, 185, 189. 



the books ot aVer:! earlier than the tollowing ':f88.r.
1 

Entriee were .ae at 

irregular intervals in the books aooording to the DOvemlmtS ot the 1C1ng and 
2 

houseb:>ld. lrbet ot the hB3' and oats appear to have been ];UrOba.aed, 'blt supplies 

Were also drawn tram the crown landa in Fite, StirllDg aDd J4ente1th..3 The aVf1t7 ,.. 
aooounts also 1noludod J:8.YIDl'Dts ot servants' _ges and the hire ot stables. 

In the avery aocounts, and elaewhere in the housemlcl books, the totals ot 

expenditure did not include p:-ovis1ona drawn !rom the crown lands. Tlma the auma 

appearing in the Comptroller's aooount were exolus1ve or "the Xing'. own goods" 
S 

(p;:eter propria domini regia). Between 24 September 1449 and 'Z7 August 1450, the 

o~ year ot James II's reign tor Which oomPl:ete tigures ere available, the coat ot 

the hOusehold alIX)unted to £4362 tor prov1siona (1nal.udiDg wiDe), £3sz.. tor apioes and 

cbeMl817 and £8lt.O far Ul1OOsts, together With a turther pt.,yment ot £35 to the ltizls's 

but en. In the tlIO months, 21 Apt'll to 20 June 1452, the aot1Ds Comptroller 
6 

spent Q38 on provisiona," £51 on spices eto. and &72 on UIlOO.tS. It would appear, 

theretore, that the household would -coat betwon £5100 and £6100 in a tull :lear. 

0n:1ng to tho loBS ot all the Comptroller's a.coounts tor the reign DO eat1mte 

can be given ot the coat or James Ill's household. In tho earlt pu:t ot James IVt s 

reign (1 December 1495-1 December 1496) expenditure appears to haft been at the 

samo level as in his grandfather's ~, £3523 tor provisiona, £957 tor spices, £559 

tor w.1ne and £810 tar unooats, a total ot £5849, With a turthor £440 tor the atable, 

which did not t'igm-e in the earlier accounts. Expenses" extra domio1l1umft in that 

1. m. x. 376, 411. 

2. Excerpts, 95-110, 196r210. 

,. Ib14,', 100, 110;: g, xii. 415, xv. 231+, xvii. 601. 

l+. Exoexyt!. 206-2081 Nat10Dal MSS o~ Soot1aD4, 111. No. 18. 

5. ,!!, x. 375-6,' xii. 181. 

6. !!I, v. 396, 606-7. 
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year, however, amounted to £629 tor the anv and &tas tar a;pend1ture in the avert, 
1 

maldng a f:1ml. total ot £1103. In the eleven JlDl1tha tram 13 September 1502 to 

6 August 1S03 the orcU.nar.1 expenditure on the household amounted to £5687, abowing 

a alight r1ae 1n the rate ot epenc1Ing, but between 7 August ana 6 September 1S03 .. 
2 

further .£6125 .. spent UpOn the XiDg's wedding testIv1ties. By the end ot the 

reign expenc11ture had nearl.1 c1oubled, the last figures avaUa.ble beirlg £825lt- tor 

provisiona. £156.5 tor ·spyoe, walx and napre", £951+ tor wiDe, £1187 tor unooats and. 

£10.53 tar the stables, a total ot &t 1,993.3 Towarda the end ot James V' s reign 

the cost ot the howseholcl again inoreaaec1 rap1413. Between 9 Septembc- 1S35 anc1 

25 August 1536 it totalled £10,623 and two years later (24- September 1537-18 SeptembeJ:

~538) £1,,133.
4 

In the year 18 September 1539 to 6 September 1SltO upenc11ture was 

up to £19,229, OOJDIOrisiDg £9772 tor provisions, £2192 tor spic., £301.5 tor wiDe, 

£2131 tor the stables and £2119 tor unoosts.
5 

Tlms the availAble evidenoe seems to 

ahoY that the ooat ot the royal household remined about the 8IUDI level between 1lt49 

and 1503 and theft trebled bet .... 1503 and 1540. 

At this point something rra:y be we! about the households at the Queen and other 

members at the royal ta.m14', although the recorda relating to these are somewhat 

JDM.gre. Prom 1ntano7 the pr1noea bad their 01ID bauseholds. ~ts tor the 

expenae. at that at Irino. James, the tuture 38l1lSS III, are reoorde4 from 1452 , 
omards. The tuture James IV; born in llaroh 1473, had bis own bauHbold 111 

1. 

6. 

Uiao. ot Scotti.h Viet. Soo.. 1x. 65. 

!!!, x11. 181-2. 

Intra, Appendix, 76, No. 19 be The.e t1~s are datec11510 but 1t 
1. not clear whether they are tor 1509-1510 or 1510-1.511. 

g, xvi. 480D, XY11. 163 • 

.n!!, 276-7. Expenditure in ,James V's reign is eD-mined in IJX)re 
d.taU in Chapter X 1nf.r!.. 

g, '"I. 493. 551, 590, 619, Vi. 3, 280. 

.... 
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1 
Edinburgh outle trom August 11.74 onwarc1a. In 1ltB9 there are reterenaes to the 

2 
household books at his brother, John, earl at Mar. I4ke h1a uncles, James II's 

younger sons, the latter received a title and lands at an ear~ age. lQt although 

he was gi Ten suine at J&I.r and Gariooh in 1486, the landa continued to be UDder the 
.3 

control, tint ot hi. tather, then ot his brother, as his tutor and administrator.. 

Whllat the rents 'lnre ua1gned for his ma.1Dtenanoe between 1489 ana 1f..92. he did not 

get ocmtl'Ol at the laDda tor several years thereafter, and on hiB death without ,.. 
issue, on 11 lIarch 1;03, the;y reverted to .James IV. S1mUar17 Jame. IV's 

Uleg1timte SOD, wbom he created ee.rl ot JIora1', tid not enjoy- the lanc1a and 
S 

revenues ot th4J eerUom untU atter Ida father-" death. Tha later earl at 16ora.7, 

James Vl8 Ulegit:1mte 80n, did not receive a:rq such grant dur1ng hie father's 

litet1me. 'lhe expense. ot his household were entered monthq ad ex,", in thl 
G 

libr1 domioilU aM libr1 _ort.=. 

Despite a reterenoe to her -boob at exptu •• ••7 it doel not appear that JIar7 

at Guelc1ru, Jame. II'. oonaort, bad a separate e.tablisbJreDt 1rhUe he .. alin. 

Atter h1a death. he-eYer; abe received all the menue. ot bar Jointure laDd.- flD4 
8 

had her own Exchequer to audit her aooounta. As Itew.r4, WUllam Blair as 
, 9 

respolUdble tor the ~1nt Household ot the King and. Queen clo_ger, until the 
10 

division ot their Bouaebol4a, resulting tram the decision that -the X1Dg auld ~ 

1. S. T11i. 293, 295, 447. 4It8, 500, Ix. 55. 

2. ,!!, x. 1,01-8. 

,. a, 1x. 388. 

z.. m. x. 181, 410, xii. 129. 

s. Ant., 135. 

6. e.g. Liber nmx1crlUi, 15.37-8, I.. 12. Liber Emptorum, 1542-3, !I.. 16, 1.3. 

7. S. vi. 5 •. 
8. !i, Yii. z.7-1oG, 161-200, 227-8. 
9. Ibi4,·62, 76. 10. Ibid, 1lt8, 150. 

-
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remne with the Quene. but echo auld nooht intromit with h1a protett1s, but 
1 

allenarl1e with h1a person". While Bla1r remained 1n ottioo as Xina's stemrd, 
2 

Sir Henr:r ~ 'A.S appointed Queen'a ateward. Although there· are numerous 

referenoes to ~ts to h1m tor the Queen'a Household
3 

and to entries in her 
4 5 

Houaeholc1 books, his one surviving aooount is deteotive, lac1dng ~ discharge. 

Between August 1462 and Sept8lnber 1lt63 his receipts l\IlX:)unted to nearly £1700, 

about halt of which was pdd out ot the Queen's cotters b3' ~ Balt01lr, Wite 

ot the receiver ot the earldom ot Fife, 1I1lo appears to have aatod as J!a.ryt a 
6 7 

treaeurer, readYing SUC8 pdd into her cotters ~ keeping an account book. . 

I\l.y.m.ents wore mae out ot tho (Jueen'a revenues tor buUcUJlg at the castles at 

Ravenscra1g and Trinity College, Edinburgh. 
8 

Queen Margaret, James nIts wite, appears to haTe obtained a aeJa1"&te Jfouseho14 

betore October 148', at which aat. the atnu'd was Robert Colville. He as 

8uooeeded by Hobert 1fall&oe, who held ottioa tram a Auguat 1485 to .. hbruar3' 1486, 

being tol101N4 by' Janes Redhwoh from S Pebnar.r to 8 August 1486.""" JIoDq aDd 

.. .1pp1.iea were 4l'8.wn d1reot17 ~ the CNatUlllU'll and crown lanc1a - tar instance the 

Queen instruoted the earl ot aun~ as taakamn at Arc!meanaoh to send. "tytttl gu4 

2. Ibid, 108, 117, 120-1. 

,. Ibid, 59-61, 64, 9.5. 98. 168, 174-5. 

4. Ibid. 178, 189-90, 198. 

S. .ny. 227-8. 

6. ~,59, G6, 81, 86-7, 17~5, 189, 197, 244. 

7. n!!, 172-

8. Ibid, 59, 6" 77-8, 91, 171-2-

9. m!!. 11. 1568 J ~. 1x. 42&, 492. 

-



1 
mrtls now untll haste tU oure lardner in Str1uel.1Dg" - and lIoU6ebol4 books were 

2 
kept. AlthoUgh in 148lt. the stnard was said to receive OD bebalt or the 

. 3 4-
~roller, by' 11£.5 he was 8.Zl.S'Werable tor his receipts ot which he rendered hia 

5 
own account. The separate HousebJld appears to !ave ceaaea to exist a ttl'll 'Weeks 

6 
after the Queen-s death, 140 Jul,r 1486. 

Though Queen l4argaret Tudor's marriage contract providea that she should have 
7 

twentr-tour English attendants, abe appears to have had a sCpl1"8.te Household 0Dl.7 

tor a short period or some eight or nine months in 1.508. Her pn-vel'Qr or 
8 

Oomptroller, Sir Duncan Forester, rendered an aooount tor the period 25 Januar:r to 

,.. August 1 SOB, dur1:Js Which provisiona coat £2224, spices £357, wine £41 G, the 

stable £74 and unooata £275. The total exceeded the £2500, which he had reoeived 

from the Treasurer and. OomptroUer, b.1 nearly' GlOO, 1Ih1cb the !reuurer retunde4 to 

h:lm, leaving all the teea ot offloera and aenantes to bo met 'tv thft Comptroller.9 

!brester cont1nued to be responsible tor the Queen' 8 Hou.aehold until the begimh1i 

ot September 1S08, 1IbIm he ... appointed the K1ngt s Comptroller aM the acpu-ate 
10 

accounts were brought to an end. lX>th before and after 15(6 the expenses ot the 

1. limes, Rose of> KUrawok, 148-9. 

2e a. 1x.' 426, 451. ,. Ibid. 240-1, 28,. 
4i Ibid, 31.-1. 3lt-5,' 357. 4.12, 446. 

5. .nu. 409, 492-

G. .D!4. 4924. . 

7. :tA. iii •. pp. . xci v-c1l. . 

8. a, xiii. '125 I :rA. 1.,. ZI. 1M. 

9. !l. zUJ.. 125-7. 

10. Ibid, 249, 2~5. 



1 
Queen'a Household -were enterec11n the r~'a Household books, the tees ot her 

2 
servants being pdd b3' the Comptroller. Should tha Queen be absent tram the 

Xing's Household, her cx;pense3 wen entered 1n its books act extra.' It lmogaret 

enjoyed ample jointure-lands atter her husband' s death, her ],)OS session ot theae 
z.. 

was diaturb3d. In JanU£U7 1514- the Council w=,o to "avis at tho setting ot the 

quenia hou.sba1 d and quhat persouns and otfioers ar necessar tharto aDd to avis ot 

the expens tor the wPlOrtatioun ot the aWn and. be qubat ways it aalbe gott1D ... .5 
. G 

but records relating to her tinanoes are alJzx)st ont1relt laaldDg. 

Tho boU!!chold arrangements ot Jama V and l.ku7 ot Guise cUttc:red trom those of 

h1a pu-enta. Although they had a joint JIouoehold, tho expensos ot 1IIh1oh were met 

by the Cocptrollmo,7 the Queen 61130 htl4 her own estAblishment. Unlike Queen 

bgaret's Household. lfIlr1's did JlCt draW'1tD :un4s tram the Treasurer aDC1 
8 

Co:zpb:oUer, albeit the latter wppUec1 acme ot its provinions. A general. account 

tor the year 1539 shows t!lat bet1fe8%1 4- Apr1l Ana. 17 lbvember Francois DutOA 

"aeoreta1re et contrerolleur de:) t1M.noes de la royne," received. from her 2972 

l1vres tOU1'llOis, two turther ~ta in Pebruar,y an4 Jlaroh 1.540 briDging the total 

1. B!" xii •. 446, xiii. 288-91 In!ra, ApPend1x 76. 

2. ~,78-9 •. 

,. Liber emptorum, 1511-2,.tt.. 139, 149. 

4. !E,2, w. 'Zl, 112, 1'3, 1lt8. 

5. fl?1d, 7. 

6. )'or c10cumanta re1atiDg to Queen Margaret as l1terentrix ot lW.Jmrnook 
.ee lJo1d Papers, Nos.,52-84J an4 e.a l1terentrix ot Kenteith ... 
Fraaer, Reel Book of' !lente1th, ~. ,69-400. 

7. ld.~ domoU111S3B-9, I.. 1, .m. mi. 276. 

S. ]J!tioe! MSS ot Sootl&;n4, m. No. 23. 

-
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1 
to fi139 11vres tour:noia. Household upensoa amuntecl to 2140 livrea, -.goa ot 

gentlemen HSS 11vres, ot gentlewomen 6621 l1vres,ot -tames de chambre" 225 llvres, 

and ot omeara 3272 livrea. Whon the account was audited on 21 JJay 1.51+', 1768 
2 

11 vrea \Vere toUDd. to be due to the secretar.r. 

DetaUed accounts ot expenditure were kept 1n smll. J8per books and 1n :parch

ment rolls, one ot each tor ever:! rronth. In the tormer the da1l..Y expenses ot the 

Household were recorded, each day's total being authenticated ~ the s1pture ot , 
Oharles de la Haye, the Queen's maitre d.'hotel. The rol1s contained extraorcllDar.1 

expenditure and expense. of the Queen'sablet! Each of the tour surviving examples 
4 

bears a later arrant, signed b,y the Queen, tor allo'EDce ot the 8UIDS expended. 

It 'J!83' be noted that when l6arT ot Guise became Regent :in 1554, the De.pencea de la 

JIaiaon Royale superseded the Libri domioUli and L1bri empton11!l and that thq 

continued to be tho otticial Household accounts throughout her daughter's reign. 

Because it was thought desirable tbat -the haill place and rec1dena ot the 

k1Dg quharever it bew Bhould be -c1engit ot all manor ot rascall and boy1a and 

w:Ul (vUe) and onbonest personia qubatsumever-, 
5 

the names ot those entitled to 

reside there were entered 1n a -b1ll ot houshold8
• That drawn up on 5 Januar,y 1506 

shows that the archbisb:,)pa, lIa~ter ot the Jioulehol4, Treasurer and Canptroller were 
, '\:. 

all.owecl eight sonant. each, th.~.k"per ot the priv seal six, the bishops, master 
.' 

1. Despenaes de 1a liaison Bo~, Vol. 1, tt.. 1-,. 
2. Ibid, t!. 3-16. 

3. Despenan de 1& lfaison RD3ale, Vola. 1-2, c.t. National l!SS ot Sootlana., 
il1. No. 23. The series ot monthl3 aaoounts 1s detective, there 
beiDa three onl.y tor 1539, t1Io tor 1.540 and five tor 151.1. 

4. There ere rolla tor Februar;y 1539, .August and September 1S1tO aD4 
September 15lt1. 

5. Exchequer, Household Papers, No.1. 

-
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usher ana elm ot expeues tour, and the Oleric-Register and Secretar,y three. 

Earls named in the bUl might have tour aenants, wt "Uk lord extra ordiDar out 

ot the bUl ot howsbal4 to enter 1I1th 1~ per8OD1a With. and to be ~ quhat 

he we. at the D1xt CC*Ipt be name be the meroheaU". Xnighta and "fIVC7 honeat 
1 

gent1lman ot 1"eplta.c1cm could enter With on17 one Hl"ftDt. On 6 AprU 1530 

Geers- lIel.c1rwa ot JI,yft .... mad. "m.aabe1d 1DUl" tor lite, entit11.Ds h:bt ana. hi. 

three servanta to have "moit, c1r:1Dk al'Jd uther1. neceasaria as erteria" in the 

JC1Dats "hall". 2 

Some members ot the lfouaehold were entitled to _gea. For instance on 

20 Febt'uar.11531 the clerk or expenses was directed to enter John Douglas, yeoD'AD 
3 ot the 'Win. cellar, in the books ot expenses at 16 pence dail¥ tor lit .. · But the 

4-
boo1as ot expenses ahatr that We ~ as oD17 pa14 when Dougla ... absent trom 

the Household. On 30 NoTember 1530 his _gea tor the tour months traa 1 August 

.. ere entered, aJDOUDtiDg to £6 28.. 84., "as appeara b,rlettera sholm upon compt 

UDder the priv 8eal.·.~ He CODt1Dued to be paid JDDDthl¥ up to 3ul:r 1532,' but 1ft 

August he received 0Dl.1' 208." bia absence cluring the month having totalle4 DO IIDl"e 

6 
than 1 5 cla3'a., Sim11ar17, , wb:Ue the X1Dg .. a~ from EdinDursh tram 2 to 24-

December 1.529 a number ot Il*IIberB ot the lbuebold reua1necl there to proepere tor 

tile Ohri.ai:mu festivitle ... , Dur!Dg thia period 44 ot tb8a reoeivea _ge8 ot 164., 

a dq tJ:'Om the Oomptroller, .53 received 12d. aDd 1"our grooms (ga.ro1onea) alao 

received 164.7 

Bxchequer, Household lapera, ' No.' i. 

RSS, 11 •. 631., 

,W.!,. a3s., 
i. e. the Lilri 4omio1111 and Libr1 emptor=. -
Libel- emptorum 1531-2, !. 35. . . 
~, tt.. 124, 131. 

lxoeWa, Appen41x, 2:1. 



Apart trom such 1II8.ges, which were :1n the nature ot mint,nance allowances, the 

officers and servants 1d.th1n the Household received tees or penaicms, although these 

were less thaD those ~nt to persons outside it. When James Homqyl, James In'. 
1 

taUor ... a4m1ttecl to tho Househalc1, his tee 118.8 cut from £20 to .c10. Although 

the Comptroller 'MUS responsible tor tho lfouaehold tees, theY' might be paid bY' 
2 

eubord1ne.te receivers or cuatunars upon his preoept. Thus 1n 149S James nedheuch, 

'IIbo 1I8.S entitled to .eta as ate1lard ot the Household, 4re1r the sum out ot his 

receipts as chamberlain ot Monteith. Because this was a Hous.hold to., it was 

allowed. in his aocount as a payment to the Comptroller, tor wb1ch the latter wa_ 

arurtrerable. 
.3 

4 
The tees pdd 'b¥ .A1eDl1d.er Napier in 1449-50 amounted to no ZIlDre than .£8S. 

but by 1492-, the1Dtal bad risen to .£41G.S Though Napier'. ~ts e1mPl3' appear 

8J!S a. lump sum, ascertained lV exam DAticm ot hU aocount bock, in the nip at 

James IV aDd James V, the Oomptroller'. aooounts gave tu1l particulars ot each 
G plJ"JDent. Tbe.e show an elaborate tarUt or hieraroh1' ot ~nts. J'or instanoe 

in 15107 the keeper ot tho IlUver vessels received £20 a year, thirteen persona, 

including ushers and JllU'ebals, 20 IIIrka each, ten peraODS, !DclUl11Dg the neeher, 

tailor and barber £10, Thoms Shaw, the mater cook, alao received .ciO, the 

prino1pal keeper ot the pnter vessel_ was prl,410 morb, nineteen perscma, 

includins sonuts in the l"Ultri.s, 1dne oellar and wardrobe, the keepers ot the 

1. m. 'YW.. 563. 

2- m. vi. 233, i2'. 413, X. 18G, ziT. 17'. ,. m. x. 501. 

4- m. v. 396. 

s. !!, x. 378. 

G. .D!!, '76-378, XYll. 279-282-. .. "~ 

7. Intra, Appendix, 75-80, No. 19 be 



DaPer.Y and the collier, ha4 6 merka, and tho b? bnwstera, the abbreviator ot 

aocounts, the Comptroller'a clerk and three oth~ra had 5 merks each. Twent,...tt"e 

persons of lower rank were eaob paid ,.. morb, wbUe at the bottom ot the aoal. the 

·verlett 1n the hall" and tour persona 1n the ldtohen got two marks and the tive 

-turnbroob1a" (turnspita) onq one merle. Three ~rsOll8 received amall supplementa 

to their tees, and. '57 persona were entitled to "horamete·, that is an a.l.l.aMmoe tor 

todder tar their borees. All these pB1DI8nta, together with the orc11mr,y teea ot 

berelds. pursuivants, mcera and messengers, amounted to £723 8s. 4c1. The ord1na.l7 

te. ot Queen Uargaret's servant., also paid bY' the Comptroller, totalled £180 13 •• 44. 

In all, teea paid b1m, e=lud1Dg thoae oonneote<1 With the E.xchequer, came to 
1 

£959 11a. 84., UntU the latter part of .Tamea V' 15 reign, the teea paid 1n hia 

rather's time renained. the staMard tor hi. own Household. 
2 

BetQ1"e Jamea V's :re1p the tees paid 'b.Y the Comptroller 'Were almost QOluaJ,,,ol3 

connected with the Household or the Exchequer.' In bot it appears to ban been 

consid.ered that other tees should not oome (Nt ot the properir at all. In 1lt89 

that ot John Tut. armour ... ft& Jai4 ~ the cuatumara ot EcU.nlw'gh, "although he 

ought to receive it from the ouualtiea (de aoc1dentilwJ) booaus. he 1. outaide the 

Housebol4t1•
4 On the other hand it 'WU thought desirable that tees payable out ot 

the property should be paid 'b.Y or through the Oomptroller. ~"ebruar,y 1490 

Parliament nrvokecl all gitts. 1ntottments aDd aaaigJUDeDt& IIILde ainee the 11z3g18 

coronatioD, -e.nc1 quhare thare is orq teis or dewiteis to be gnin to ottieiaria, 

1, Intra. AppeDdix, SO. 

2. ADO, ill. 251. 

3. Jbr the Exchequer teea and expenses eoe~, 2" 29-31, Intra, Appea41x 
80. 



wardania end uther1a sio 11k that haid. toia in his tader.ia and grantaoh1ria tymea 

that the 88J!l1D teia be payit to thaim :!D mney be the bantUs ot hi. ·Reasavouris 

and Comptrollour1a and that thai talc na dn1teis ot the ldDg18 propir land1s tor 

na asaignac:l.oun maid to tbaia".1 But this enactment, which _s on13' to apply 

WltU the XbJg reaohed the age ot 21, appears to hay. little or DO etteat, an4 the 

polloY' outlined wa. not !mp1.ementec1 untU Jame. V' 8 reign. From 1518 mrarda, 

however, oertain ~nt. tor keeping the royal castle.1Nl'e transterred. to the 
2 

Comptroller's aocount, amount1llg. in 1539-40 to £1125. In 1532, 011 the X1Ds's 

command, the Auditors ot Exchequer r..,vea. hom the property roll pensions and 

other p81JDeDts totalling near17 £100, 1Ih1ch thenoeforward 'I'e1'e to 'be pdd b;y the 

Comptroller. , 

Uter th1sftu<\1 ot the Jra1n features ot the aooount. az:.d Household booka, a 

briet 8~ D:¥ 'be mule to abc ... the poaitl= ot the Oomptroller in rela.tioll to 

the royal t1nanoes bet1reen 14'!1 and. 1513. 'rho reign ot James V, tor which the 

BourOes are D:I1Ch t'uller, wUl torm the eubjm ot tho next cbaptet-. '. 

At James n' 8 accession the crown was 'burdened by the c1.ebts incurred by bi. 

tather. Altbough the latter had borrowed trom bi. keepu- ot tho pri'Y7 seal to 

redeem the lands or HerchiatOl1, Whioh had baen _ctaot to !leander Napier, the 

transaction ... neTer oompletecl and the letter. ot reversion rem1Dea, unuaec1, in 
4 ' 5 

Ec11nburgh Castle. -the lat, XbJg owed. condderabl. sums in J'.landera, which ftre 

1. IE§" 11. 219. This 'Wa. repeated b,y the CounoU on 1,5 Januar.1 1491. 
ADO, 1. 168-9. 

2. m. xiY.' 349-50, xvU.. 277-9. 

3. .m. X'd. 172-" 

.r... m. iT. '67, Y. 26, 63. 
. . 
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paid ott as quiok.l3 as tunds allowed. 'thus the no cust\.UMl"S ot Linl1thgoY peJ.4 

.£234. 15s. 94. to William. Bul.4" in PJ.anc1ers and obtained partial reptymtnt troc the 
1 

customs ot the burgh and the rents ot GrOwn lanCa 11: the vioini t7 and elaewhere. 

llul.l7 and another ot the K1IJgt. servants, Robert lfor.y,reoeivec1 other SWD8 tram 

ouatUIlJllrS ot EdinWrgh to rePfJ.1 to various J'lem:1ah merchants, a taak 1rb1oh tbe7 
2 

appear to haft oonpleted b7 14lt4. Other debts 'WOre cleared ott b1' the burgesses 

and merchants or Aberdeen, to Whom the CounoU assigned the ih1tsund.a3' and JlartiDmaa 

rents ot the earldom or liar tor 14.37. John lite, one ot the burgesees, ba4 

obtained a precept upon the chamberlain ot liar. tor repayment or a BUm adftJ1oec1 to 

James I upon 16 Februar,y 1,.'7, lalt, because ot the usignment, be was obliged to 

ti.nd his 'ltDntJ-r tram another source.' As lat. as 1z.49 another crecl1tor ot the 
4 

deceased I!r)narch as .eeldng repeJ'lD8nt ot his debts. 

B.v 1441 James 11'0 t1nanc1al pos1t1on bad 1JrIprove4 enough tor h1m to redeem 

SOItO ~cwels lYh1ch had been pledged to the l.drd ot HaUes, but it ... still 

nec'essary' to 1ncur debts and obtain loans. wnUem Bully was pd.d tor oloth ot 

gold. cuppl.1ed to the nnt; b7 an assignment, Clated 7 August 1442, ot 20 merks 
S 

yearl7 trom the cuatoms ot Ed1nbu:Eh- 1'hou&h his lat or apt:Ointment aa ouatwmr 
G 

ensured pu."1Ctual plYmeDt ot the instalments, over £18 was st1ll owing in 1454. 

UeanwhUe when be oeased to be cuatUl'lllr in 1452, he was owed a further &788 tor his 
7 

superexpensea, this too being re}:aid 'by instalments. On the other baM, .A4am 

1. Ea, T. 21-2. 

2- n!!. 3.3. 36-7, ·52. 

3. ~10. 

4- Ibid. 3ItJk 

5. Ibid. 222. 

6. Ibid. '1It8, 498, 615. 

7. Ibiel, 503, 551, 611, vi. 6, 117, m. 



Oosaor, custlJIllll" ot stirUDg, who ••. superexPeDses 8lJDU%lted to a mere £52 15s., _s 

repaid in a 41tfertDt taah1on, he and his brothers beiDs allowed to export gooda 
1 

custom tree up to that amount. On S Kq 1451 James II granted him the lends ·ot 

Jaster x.ecld.e and others, "tor his taithtul serviae," a eux:aem1aa, 1ft that the 
2 

Exchequer rolla aha .. that the tranaaoti= .. actuall;r a _ctset tor 300 marks. 

Heanwb11e the J.tillg bad inourred further debts elsewhere. On a journe.1 to the 

west he borrowed £41 from the merchants ot L1nllthgo1r, one-guarter ot which _a 

rel*1d in 1446 and the rerminder a year 1I.ter.3 From 11t47 to 1451 somewhat larger 

sums were obtained trom the commnn1t1 ot Ec11nburgh, the merchants ot Aberdeen and 

two burgessee ot Perth. It. In conneotton wi tb a tax 1n1ed upon the 'burghs in 1457, 

a loan 111.8 raised tram Soottiab. ~chant8,5 part ot 1Ih1ch wu repaid in the 
6 

to11ow1na year. 

'lbe continued 1nclebt$eas ot the crown ana the expedient. adoptec1 to relieYe 

it tOl"Dt"; the baokgrouDd to the histoq ot the Comptrollership under James II. 

Since the ottice itself changed banda nth be1rUderiDg rapic1ity, no 1e •• thaD 

seventeen times duriDg the reign, DO attempt wU1 be _de to discuss aU ita 

boldera.7 

Ale.naer NairD, Wbo hac1 been James I'a Comptroller e1noe 3ul.7 1435. rema:f.DOc1 

in ottice until 1438 or 1439 and aga1D trom 1444 UDtU 1447 or 1448. In 1~ the 

1. ER. v. 37,., 430, 507. 

2- !!!!. U .•. 444, lil~ Ti. 324. ,. D, T. 22.5, 268. 

4. .au. 2:16, 306, 42G. 

S. %bid. xl T, 305-8. 

6. n!!, .388-90, 395, '!lJ7. 

7. lor iJ..t ot ComptroUers •• e Appendix Section II. 
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custwmrs ot Edinburgh repdd a loan ot £6 mde to h1m b3' John Switt, burgess ot 

E'u - ..... _,,_ 1 Hi 
\UoU ....... ~ • auooeseor, Hobert ·Li'YiDglstan, received a bcmd from James II, on 

22 August 1449, tor £930 ,found· due to him in his aooount, to k p.1d in .Plem1sh 

II)nty- at !ruges on 1 ApdJ. 1450, out ot the Que.'s dow.r7. Soon atterwaraa, 

however, UviDgStOD _s iDvolvec11n the tall' ot his t~, be1JJg executed on 
, 2 

22 Januar,r 1450. In the followiDg ye.: the iting aaaigned £12, 1,s. 74. -to 

satisf7 the FOOl" creditors tram lfbom the late Bobert ot Lovingstoun, the X1na' 8 

Comptroller, received goods and JlI)neyaworth (denariata) tor the use and expenses ot 

th lt1ng's Household betore his remova1 tram ottice and betore the ent17 on ottice 
3 

ot Alexander lfapierw• 

AleDDder Kapier, later Sir Alexander "pier ot Kerch1aton, was, l1ke h1rs 

predecessor, a merchant. In all he served as Comptroller five Umas, b1t t01l8..rda 
It. 

the eDd ot his lite he _8 largely emplo;yed b7 James nI on diplomatio missions. 

B1a account, tram his entr,y on ottice upon 24 September 1lt49 untU Z7 August 1450, 

is the earliest sul"Viv1ng Comptroller'. aooount. Unl1ke his successors Napier 

was able to draw revenue trom outside the property, in the tom at compositions ot 

ward and remission, issues at a ~tice ayre and even p1rt ot the proceeda ot the 

sale ot a JIIUTiage. Aptrt trom £221 received tram the 'treasurer and t1lO other 

P\1IDOnts mde b1' the bisbop ot Glasgo ... and Robert Nor.Y, on tho lC!na's orders, his 

receipts were eked out b,y fttrther loans. or these £131 came from the merchants ot 

Edinburgh, £500 from the ChaDcellor, £200 from the b1abop ot st. Andr .... , £100 tram 
S 

the bishop ot Glasgow and .£50 trom two Edinburgh burgesBOs. Deepi te this 

aaaistance Napier's superexpenaes amunted to £1,15 15s. 1o-ld. 

1. !II v. 217. 

2. Fraser, St:lrliDgs ot Xe:lr, 22Jt,-S, Ell, v. p. lDx. 

3. St v. 471. 

4. See lIark lfapier, John Napier at Jlerch1aton, 17-37. 

5. !!, v. '9<>-6. 



Robert Spald5na. 1dlo auooeeclec1 Napier tor a briet period 1n the aut\Ull1 ot 

1450, obtained a. loaD ot 1"47 19-. t.rom 1arioue Edinburgh merchant. to meet tho 
1 

expeDd1 turo ot the Household, 1fb1oh was repaid aut ot the Sd1nburgb customs. 

Napler, having been one ot .,tho cuatwran sinoo J'ul3 1450. regaine4 the Oomptl'Olltr-
2 

ahip beltor. the end ot the year anc1 held both Officea untU Jl.Il.3 1451., In the 

latter -p:oit7 ho borrowed £20 from the burgh ot StirllDg ana. in the to%'f11llr he , 
inourred auperexpenae. ot £53, 'Whioh were refunded b7 his auoo.aaora. It i8 not 

clear how h:ia 8uper~ea a. Oomptrol1er were paid and, 1ndoed, hi. offlo1al 

tinanoe. appear to have been in SOllIe contusion. On 25 Apdl. 1452 h. grantec1 a boD! 

to the King, -that gift' 0IJ3' ot our aaido &Overano lordia liegia or offlaaria can proto 

upon .. that I have reasavit 0»7 aoumez ot mono, retti8, revenoy1a or orq u:ener ot 

profittia utheria thaD I bave taldn on me in 'I1f/ cODlptia, I san anenre tor tho wde 

aoumez. in Our saido &overane lorii_ next cbakker, lJ.ke as I bave done tor the 

aoumeze that I N.ve cbargit me with in 'I1fI said. compti8, DOohtldthstanding o'q 
4 

letters ot quitolaim given to me be our seJ.de &Overalle lordo-. On 7 December 1452 

he aga.1.D took ottice as oustumr ot EdinWrgh anel he 8180 reoeived J:'OYaJ,lettera, ., 
assigning to him £174- out ot tho customs, ot which he obtained 10._ tbaD £30. 

KeanwhU.e he baa acbanoecl .500 IDIrke to hi. BUooe_ear 1n tho CoDJPtrollerah1p, -tor 



1Ih1ch tho said Ale.Jander haa certain ot the XiDgt IS lands within tho sherittdom ot 

Pit.-. This appeara to reter to hi. wadset ot Auld Lindons aDd X1nloch, wt 

elsewhere it is Itated that the,' were mortgaged tor £1000. Perbape th1s BU1D 

included Napier' a supere~es, aa well :a8:. tho loan ot 500 merks. Some ettort 

seems to have been made to repl3' the 'Whole debt, because the lands were rodel'llllOd 
1 

betore Ibi tatmday 14.54. 

Alexander Na1rn had suooeeded Napier as Comptroller in Jul3 1451 ancl held 

ottio. untU Januar,y 1453. Between Aprll and June 1452, whUst he was 1n England, 

George Soboriswood, _chanoellor ot Dunke14, acted tor him, nmdering hi. own aocount 
2 

tor the period on 2 Jul.,. 145,. Ap.rt trOll Napier' a sao DIDJ.'ka, he reoeived a 

further loan ot £50 from the bishop ot st. Andren and two composi tioDa ot 200 

JIlC'O oach tor great seal charters. Bis total receipts were £1140 11.. a.D4 bia 

superexpenaea ot .£1.51 7s ...... repaid, part~ ~ the ouatUJll1l"8 ot Aberdeen and 

~ win a certain aooouzrt ot chanoer.?", rendered in preaenoe or the X1Dg' 8 graoe 
3 

at St1rllDg," on 12 August 1,.,57. 

The next Comptroller, Ri0har4 Forbe., cantm. ot Aberdeen, had been an Auc11tor 

ot Exohequer in 1451, at 1Ih1oh date be belcl the ottice ot chamberlain ot all the 
It. 

X1Dg's lands. The napcmsildlities ot· thia ottica are obeoure. in that lorbe • 
.5 

granted leas .. 1n various plrta ot the countr,1 and received 1IX1ey' from cuatUDBrll 
6 

and bu.rgb8, but his own aooounts rolated IDdtiJ~ to the earldalll ot liar ana other 

1. ER. T. 605, 678-9, 688. 

2. ~. 60ft.. 

3. ~, 6OIt., 606, ~. . 

4e n.u. -420.' 

;. ~,457, 531, 543-5, 583, 5~, 650. 

li. Ibid, 462. 



231. 

landa in the nortb.
1

· Little noed be said or his aotiv1ties as Comptrollm-, except 

that tor some unknown reason he deollned to be responsible tor the expenses ot the 
2 

royal. Household at Falkland in Februart and lIarob 1453, lea'ViJJg theae to be 

aet'rayed lV the receiver ot the earldom ot Pite. 

Napier held otfice again from the end ot 1453 untU August 145lt- aDd once more 

in the S\mIZI81" ot 1456. During the latter per1cx1 he received over £500 to\'lU4a the 
3 

expenses ot the Household tram N1n1an Spot, who succeeded h:1m in October ot the 

same 7e&%". Spot rendered an accc;.mt upon 16 October 1456, relating to transactions 

previous to his tak!Dg ottice, his receipts being derived hom the Treasurer", 

ball1v1 ad extra, baWes ot burghs and custumara, in whose aooounts he •• 
. -4-

desoribed aimpl.y' as Dominus N1nianua Spot. It Is not certain in what oap.o1t7 he 
5 

rendered this account. l?erhaps he as JIJ.Dg' 8 receiver, an ottice prnioual.3' held 
G 

by Robert Nor.r, 1Ibo sa also described as line's cottertrt:. Although Spot -.s 

Comptroller tram October 14.5& untU the spring ot 1z..60, DO further aocounts ot his 

have been preserved. He became ·blahop or Gel10way in 1459. 

As tar as the l1m1tec1 evidenoe available goea, it .,w.a appear that James II'. 

tinanoial c11tt1cu1tiea had eased considerably by' the end ot the reign. Certa1nl.7 
. . 7 

there 18 no record ot abort-term loans to the Comptroller attm- 1456. An:! 

penanent hlprovemant in the crown' 8 tinanoes should be ascr1bec1 to the forteiture 

1. 

2. 

6. 

mi. .,. 459, 515. 

Ibid, 686. 

,m, Ti. 291. 

Iblel, 123, 125, 130, 1"., 137, 139, 176, 226, 231. 

The heading given in the Exchequer Rolls aeambes him as Comptroller, 
but the pD3JD8Dt to Napier ahows this to be 1ncorreot. Ibid, 289, 291. 

m, v. 443, 465. 

!!!, vi. 118. 
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1 
ot the Douglas lanaa a few years later. Perhapa the beat evidence ot ~vement 

is to be found 11\ the tact that Bapier, having been ..lame. II's crod1tor, ended b7 

beiDg his debtor. On 10 Fe'orual7 1.503 a complaint .. me.c1. to the Lords ot counoU 

'b3' tbl Xing'. advooat. to the ettect that James ,IV "as successour and a1re tU 

UDrJ,UhUe ldng James the sewnd ot guae uund" bad right to an annual from cortdn 

property in Ed1nlm"gb., "be UIlMluhUe Schir Alexander Naper be assignaoione aDd 

reslgnaclone ot him tor certane 4ott18 quhilkia he .... wand tn our eoverane lordia 

progen1tour the tymo he -.s comptrollar". On 3 Apdl. iSO' ArohibELlcl Napier ot 

Kercbiston, Sir Aleander's grandson, .. decemed to Yo'Bn'IUlt p1rt ot the annual to 

the X1Dg, but at the same t1m.e the Olerk-Register wu instructed to ItOODBlder the 

rollis oonc~ this _tar and that he extract the SIJIIq1Zl autent~ tn the 

eade Archibald tor bis relete." Thereupon Gavin bbar. the Clerk-Register, 

a&n1tte4 that "he saw n,13 merlda ot aml1Jal, ot this l.a.nA charglt and pait ye1rel7 
2 

in the ldngls cheklcer rol.11a". 

lep1er took up,offl.oe tor the last time sbortl3' before, James II's death aM , 
received bis t1nal diaoharge trom James III a :lear later, on 7 Jul:s 1z.t;1. 

, 4-
Thereafter he _8 GIplo)'ed b7 the King em diploatic m1IIsiona. Tbe poat ot 

OoDv?troller then remine4 vacant tor a'bout three years, its duties being divided 
S 

anxmg the Treasurer, the steward ot the Household and t1lO reoeivers. 

Intonation about James m'. Comptrollers 11 more dittioult to tind than in 

the oaae ot James tt' a. In July 1z.t;6 Sir John Colqubcwl ot IAuss .... auoceede4 bf 

1. !!!i!. ,171. 

2. ADO, 12, 1.. 148. 14-. t!. 142, ,1l.4. 

" Nat., Lib. Adv. 011. No. 11,. 

It. Kark Napier, John Napier ot llerchiaton, 22-36. 

5. !;!, vii. 108-113, 117-8, 136. 



1 
David Guthrie of tha.t ilk, who had been Treasurer siDee 1 z..61. Guthrie' s first 

term ot ottice lasted untU Karch 1468 and his Beoond from before April> 14-70 untU 

Pebrue.r.1 1471. . Bis eucoo.sor, James Sha, ... ot Sauobie, held. ottice UDtU August or 

September 1472 and iDourrec1 superexpensea ot £41, which were allonc1in hi. acoount 
2 

as chamberlain ot St1rl1ngshire in the following ;year. 

The next Comptroller, Thomas Simson ot Xnockbill, had been appointed. reoeiver 

for Fite in the Wh1tsunda3' term ot 1z.64 and steward and chamberlain ot the lordahip 

about three years later~ 3 He held theae office. untU the end ot the reign, 
, 4 

together with that ot sheriff ot Pite, whioh he aoquired eome time betore 1481~ 

On 1 JJarch 1473 he became cuatwmr ot Edinburgh end about five months later hi. 

title .. altered from Comptroller to Receiver-General.5 Both theae changes rta3 

be taken as eVidenoe ot the worseniJJg fiDano1a1 position and ot the need to oonter 

extra powers upon him. Although h1s loan ot.£50 to the K1ns as repdd, the 

latter was still indebted to him tor a. tar gt'oater sum. Aooo~ the lanc1. ot 
6 

Au1c1 Lindorea, ~ £100 'l'early, were pleaged to him pencU.ng repqmeDt ot £2000. 

But despite the taot that £1700 reua1ned outstaDcling, on 21 Februar,11477 Simson 
7 

rem1tted the 'Whole 8.lD)UDt and renounced the lancls. In the previous year he had 

received rep83Jll8nt ot a emall.er debt ot QG. 
8 

1. m. vUe 432. 

2- !!!, TW.. 161. 

~. !Il. vU. 241, 456. 

4- !li, 1x. .586. x. 18; Int'ra. Appendix, 40. 

S. !1! •. Till. 191. 

G. Ibid. 178, 231. 

7. Ibid, 446. 

a. lbid, Yl6. 



Simson's succesoor, Alexander Leslie ot Yiardia, held ottioe tor eight yea:ra 

(1475-1483), a longer period than e:tJ:3 ot his predecessors. It appears that 

James In'a tinanoial })Osition continued to grow'worse. Some ot his gUt vessels 

'Were pawned. to his morieyer, ThOms Tod, who reloaseKi ,them on being granted exemption 
1 

tram custom on aalm:m. IDe Simson, Leslie held (until 1482) the title ot 

Rece1ver-General. Probably this ~ve him adcU.t1onal powers in dealing 1d.th the 

subord1.na.te receivers ot crown. revenues, tor 1utance, in 1479 he enoroaohed upon 

Simson's authority as chamberlain ot lite lV appointing special receivers tor the 
2 

grain rents at the 1ordsh1p. Also he Yell able to assume direct respons1b1l1t1' 

tor several lordships, in a4d1 tion to Kintore, at which he had been chamberlain 

since 1471.3 !bus bet_en 1480 and 11t81 he aoted as receiver tor K1.Dcleven, 
4 

Stratheam and certain other landa. After 1481, however, he restricted himselt 

onoe again to X1ntore, although he also took up the ottioe ot custwrar or Dysart 

5 
and PJ.ttenweem, which he retained untU 1484. Atter Simson had held the 

Comptrollership tor a second time (1483-lltBlt.), Loa11e again took ottioe tor a tell' 

UX)nths between August or September 1z.B4, a.nc1 Februar7 or v.roh 1485. lfattera DOli' 

seem to bave reached such a state at oontuaion that when he died about a year later 
, 6 

he bad still not rendered a tinal aocount tor e1 ther ot bis periods at ortice. 

Then. two at Lealle's woeeseorB havins died within two months ot each other, 

Simson oucceeded a third, thus being the tUth Comptroller to hold ottioa in the 

course at 148S. Atter lesa than six l'JX)ntbs ha too -.a aupereecled, but once again 

1. m, v1U. 62.7. 

2. Ibicl. 568. ,. nM, 83. 

4. m, ix. 110, 112, 118. 

S. Ibid. 211, 292. 

6. Ibid, 303, 338. 457 J Bee~. 60-1. 
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1 
1 t proved impess! ble to clear up his accounts and in fact this was not done until 

2 
7 ~ 1490. Evidentq the orown stID owecl him mon.,., for aomewbat belatec1l3; on 

16 September 1S08, James IV grantecl his BOn a pension ot.£20 -in reoompena ot the 

expena mcte be UJlquhUe his fader Thoma SYJDSOn, the tyme he _s comptro1lare to 
3 

the Jdngis fader-. 

George Robison, who had taken Simson's post as oustumr ot Ecl1nWrgh in 1476, 
4-

followed him as Comptroller in 148G. Since he had 1nourrecl superexpensea ot 
S 

£324 in 1485, hi. aptX)1ntment to the Comptrollership D3 have resulted from a 

desire to oombine that ottice With the control ot one ot 1ts Da1Ji sources ot 

revenue. He relinquished both in t.farch 1488, and ._ tolland in the Comptroller-
6 

ship tor briet periods by' John Bickerton and Tho_s Tod. Unlike his predecessors 

Robison enclecl by being in debt to the XiDg. On 24 Januar,y1505 decree as giTen 

against his son and heir tor £408 17s. 84., 10 cbaldera, 10 boUa, , f1rlots, 

1 peck ot wheat, 20 chaldera, 9 bolls, 2 f1rlots, 2 pecka ot bear and 2 lute, 

, barrels ot salmon, -restand apoun the said uuquhile George, hi_ tader, the tyM 

be .s oomptrollare to our 80Terane lordia tader ••• as the rute ot the said 

Georgis oompt his tad .. subacrivit nth the lordis auditour.1s ot oheldcer haDd1_ 

Bohawin and produoit before the Lordis p:ooportit aDd. bure-. Later in the 'Sear a 
7 

further decree liquidated'tha prices ot the victual aDd ulman. 

Atter the obscurity and contusion surroun41ng the tiDaDoes ot James IU's reign, 

the more abundant recorda ot James IV Dke it mch easier to torm. a coherent pioture 

ot the Comptrollership. Though tunda trom. the property remained inadequate, 

1. ER. 1x. 361. 5. ~, 345. 

2- .!!. x. 21-2, 238. 6 • Ibid, 638, x. 40, 51, 57, 61. 

,. RSS. 1. 17.30. 7. ADJ, 16, !. 28, 17. !. 15. 

4- a, Tiii. 466, ix. 449. 
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assistance was t'orthcOll1ing from the Treasurer, who had been able to recover over 
1 

£24,500 at the treasure lett by' the late King. On 22 Apr.i.l1489 £400 ... advanoed 

to the Comptroller and on 9 Ya7 £200, ana it was also ~ed that a further £1200 
2 

had been advanced previous to 31 Jlq. !h1a oDl.Y small sums had to be retaid to 
3 

Ale:ranaer IDglis, who bad held ottice AS Comptroller since June 1488. Bis 

successor, James Douglaa at P1ttendreich (1489-90) reoeived tm-ther sums from the 
, ~ 

Treasurer, who also met the expenses ot the duke ot Ross. When he quitted ottioe, 

onlY' £1 S9 was clue to him, which he was able to draw out ot his own receipts as 

chamberlain ot Ross. 5 The third Comptroller, Thomas Parrest, ~ got £123 8s. 

tram the Treasurer during his period ot ottice (1~9O-1), and, although he .. 

permitted to draw. as ouatuar, the entire reTem1e from the customs ot Linlithgo1r, 
(; 

his superexpenaea Were not tull7 repaid untU 1496. 

Though with Hugh J4artiD (1~91-2). we enter upon the surviving Comptroller's 

aooounts tor James IV' 8 reign, the value ot his i8 mob reduced b1' its tragmentart 
7 8 

condition. He too received ~nts totalling £736 from the Treaat.trer. Less 

assistance ... avaUable tor Dunean Forester ot Sldp1noh, 1Ibo took ottioe on 
9 ,1 July 1492. His auperapenaes were £1812 in Deoember 1495 and £1595 a ~ 

later, lut 1»7 Jul.7 1497 thAr,y had been reduoed to £2298 and b3 31 ~ 1498 there .. 

1. !A, 1. 166-7. 

2. ~,109, 111, 112. 

3. ,m, x. 200, 240. 

~ 'l'~, i., 115, 116, 118, 122, 130-1. 

5. m. x. 190. 

6. 7.!, i. 195; m. x. 353, 4&1, 53.3, &05. 

7. m. x. 371-9. 

8. Ibid. 371 J U" i. 195, 201. 

9. !A, i. 221, 244. 
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1 
evan a am11 eurpl.ua ot £5 17a. Gd. 'though :Forester's laat aocount 1. detective, 

it appears that when he demitted ottice on 10 ·Bonmber 1Zt.98, he had ccmaiderable 
2 

sums in hand, tor 1rh1oh he later oompcnm4ed with the Treasurer. 

Sir Patrick Hume ot Pol'1rarth held otfice tor sixteen months (November 1498 -

JIarch 15(0), during which perioel he .. also chamberla1n ot me, !,u""nlOok aDd 
. 3 

St1rl1ngsh1re and receiver ot Ballencre1tt and Goatord. Jfaving granted a bol'1c1 to 

the Treasurer for £892 12 •• 9el. reme.1n1ng due b7 h1m in theae capacitie., he tailed 

to IIILke ~t, whereupon his gooda were apprised. His widow oe.me to an arrange-
. It. 

ment with the XiDg and _I granted a 8.iacbarge tor the sum. 

On the death in Pebruar.Y 1501 ot Sir Robert IAma3' ot Be.lgoJV', 1Ibo had comb1necl 

the ottices ot the 'treaaurer aDc1 Comptroller, the latter ottice _a conterrec1 upon 

Sir John Stirling ot Craigbernard. Atter he had held the post tor two 'tears it 

became necessar.1 once mre for the Treasurer to contribute tosrda the expense. ot 

the Household. The latter DOted that he had pdd £1806 to stirling 1n June end 

Jul1' 1503, ·ot quhWc I tratat he hea Dll.i4 comptlt.
S TbIl.s ~ _s to help meet 

the heav,y expenses ot Jame. IV's 'lrew'1ng, but it did DOt prevent the Comptroller 
6 

from. being superexpendeel to the extent ot £990 tor the year 1502-3- Between then 

ancl17 November 1.501+ further large ~t8 had to be 1Il4e, amounting to nearl1' 

£6OC1J, anel on 19 Ax:ri1 1505 StirliDg was gi yen uother 2000 merka ·to the lCingia 

1. 

2. 

6. 

a, xi. 242-9; )lise. ot Soottiah mat. Soo~ ix. 62-75. Although 
Foreater'submitted three separate acoounta tor 1495-6, 1496-7, aM 
11t.97-8, all "ere rendered in July 1498 (8ee nM. aDd m.. xii. 63). 

)H.ao. ot Soottiah Mat. 500., 1x. 76-81 J ~,1. 531. 

!,!, xi. 208, 250-60, 289, .312, 357. 
, " , . 

~, i. 1010. . , 
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1 
expens" • SUch payments cont1nued to be Jrade to his suooessor .James Redheuch ot 

2 
Tullichedill, who held ottioe tram)fay 1 SOS to September 1500. In the year 

1507-8 he took £5281 10s., or near13' one third ot his total receipt_ ot £16,159 
3 

from the Treasurer. But 'tar this aS8istance he would have been unable even to 

JDeet the expenses ot the Housebold. 1rb1ch UPUnted to oC11,lt-5" In tact, he ... 

"-lett with a ba1anoe ot· .£430. 

As alr~ noted the Queen'. Household had been separatec1 from the XiDg's on 
5 

2S Janu&1"1' 1500, with Sir Duncan Forester as its comptroller. Wben the two were 

reunited, Forester succeeded Redheuch in the Comptrollersh1p proper. He appeara 

to have repeated hi. sucoesatul JIIlDAgemea.t ot the royal tinances in 1496-8, 110 that 

it _s no 1cmger necesaar.1 tor the Treasurer to advance money tor the Houaebola. 

Bet .... en September 1 S08 and August 1 m he received £13,245 b-om the propertT aDd. 

sinoe the expense ot the Jfousehold _s kept 401m to £11,583, the belanoe ._ 
6 

BUtticient to l8Y aU teea and stUl leave £24.1 in hand. .Although no furtber 

acoounts have survived tor James >IV' B reign, it is evident that this position .. 

DOt mdnta1nect. Atter the Treaaurerahip aDd Comptrollership had ,been OOIZlbineclin 

the banda ot Andrew' Stewart, bishop ot caithnes8 (1511-2). the latter ottice .. 

again oonferred 1n Ootob.- 1512 upon Rec1heuch, wbo onOI more ha4 to obtain a4w.noe. 

troDL the Treasurer. 7 

1. !A. 11. 242-" ill. SIt. 

2. U. 111.'"" 

,. U, iv. 27. m. xUJ.. 118-9. 

4. ..!!!M, 119, 124. 

5. Ibid, 119. 125, u. iT. 27. 

6. !If xlii. 254--5, 260. 

7. U. tv. 446. 
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'fhe Comptroller's solYenC3', therefore, was dependent upon two taators , neither 

ot which was ,entirely und.er his control, the 1'irat beiDg the regular ~t and 

etticient oollection ot tho croWD reYemte and the seoond restraint in the expenc1i ture 

on the royal Household. J'aUing these he I!Il8t either obtain assistance troll the 

Treasurer or else run into debt. It James II's repeated ,bOr.r01riDg tram ,his aubjects 

baa a taintl3 luc1iorous appearance to JlDdern eyes, At leaat such loans, which were 
1 

regular~ repe.id were understood to be hi. peraow debt.. Io.ter, however, the 

Comptroller stood between the Xing and his crec1itora, being peracma]l:r liable tor 

all debts 1naurre<l bl" him in the royal service. 

Just AS the Comptroller's charge included 8UD8 tor wbich he took responaibUit7 
2 

although he had not received them, so hi. dilOhe.rge comprised allowance. tor ~ 

IDfmta Which he had been UDab1e to make tar lack ot reac33 J1IODe,y. -It 18 the UM in 

the chekker oomptia to allow _pon the comptrollar and theaaurari. beid rso-q teia and 

charg:1s ot aowmea as the 1dngis ottic1arl. and aervandis usi_ to get yerl1e plyment , 
ot as pdt be theJ.JD.- Suoh e.l.l.owaDCe. extended DOt on17 to toos b.tt also to 8UID8 

ent6reCl in the,Bouaebol4 beoka, because there .. DO meana 1Ibereb.t the Au41tora 

might ascertain whether these had 'been paid or not. Th1e aucoessive Comptrollers 

had to contenel with alai.uta who alleged that they had DOt reoeiYec1 their dues. 

On 25 OctOHr 1488. aecr.e 1IU given tor William Ce.thld.n against George Robiaon tor 

the pdoe ot'rine wtaldn up be the add George tra the add WilHam the tyme he w_ 
, 4 

Comptrollour and entrit in ~he Wk1ds ot houlhald·. A siDdler decree tor ~ 

1. Nearl1',aU the z,oeferences to.loe.ns in the aCOOWlts relate to re~ts. 

• Ante. 52." ~, 1. 112. 

ADO, . ill. ,,,.,.. 

~, 1. 97. 
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to lfargaret Cairns on 10 JIarch 1491 mont1cma that he -was ord1n1t be opp1D 

proolame.oiowl at the merlcat corsa ot Edinlm-gh the t,me that bia oampt ... a tutit 
1 

that he sul4 pq all the aoumez aWBDd be him the t,me be we. Comptrol1cur". 

Nevertheloss, on 11 Jul:3 1l,.94, 8. further decree 1fU pronounoed againet hia son ana 
heir tor the prioe ot "omano flea. taldn to our eoverane lordia tader use end 

entrit in his buld.s, as ws prettit be the copt ot the aa14 bulda extraot be the 
2 

band ot eobir Henr.1 Alane, sohewin end procluoit betore the lordia". There were 

similer decreea agaiut Adam Wallaoe and the BOll and heir ot Alaander Leal1e ot 

Wa.rd:18. 
3 

AlJIgst eight yeara after ho 4nd.tte4 offloe Ji1gh llartin .. totmd. liable 

tor payment ot Sir Bal.dred Blackac1der'a tee a8 marshal ot the Houaehol4, al.l.owea in 
4-

his aocount in 1492. Although in January 1500 Sir DuJlcaD Forester _a A 
ot a o1 a 1m bT Katherine J4urra.y aDd Annea Glasa tor 13 crowns aM £3 108. "tor the 

luge1ngie and expensis ot the Duke ot Yorlda toills the tyme tbai ~ in this 

auntre", fourteen Tears later dearee 'as given against him, in absence, upon a 

similar claim b7 .James Douglaa tor £4.5 "tor expenaia add be him apon Bi0har4 

PlantageDa, duk ot York, utherwa1a oalllt the Quh1te Boa anel on hi. eenancUa with 

thare horsis being luge1t with the said Jamea in hia luseing in Ed1nlm'gh at the 

OODDM ot our aoverane lord ... in mete, drink, bora .it and uther neoeaaar 

th1ngia the tyme ot thare being in thia realme". 5 

!R2, 1. 176-

Ibid, 375. 

Ibl~. 175, 185-6, 228-9. 

m, 11. 379, !!\, x. 37G. 

ADO. ii. 361 J ADO, 26, I.. 1461 The Duke ot York waa PerJd.n 'larbeck, 
whoae a;pensea appear 1n !'oreater' 8 aocount tor the latter pt.rt ot 
1l,.98. Viao. ot Soott1ab Hiat. Soo., 79, 81. 
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The history ot the Comptrollerabip up to 1513 baa shown something ot the 

d1ttioulties to which its holders were exposed. 'those. however, appear 

insignificant in compu;o1son with those suttered b7 James yt. Comptrollers., 



x., .T ... V' .. ComptroUers 

B,- trao1Dg the hiator.r ot the Comptroller8h1p UDder .Tames V it 111 ;pos.ible to 

gain aome ielea ot the tr1al.a and hazards, aa well as the ;po-era aDd respcmaibiliti •• 

ot that ottice. A lcmg mlDor1t1. 1Dtm:ml disorders, aDd the oaprio1oua behaviour 

ot the Queen Uotber-:1Jl her persolWl. aDc1 poUtioal lite all oontributec1 to the 

cU.tficultle. ot managing the royal tiDaDces. At oertain perloda, too, these had 

to carr.1 the a4d1tlODal. Wrden ot the aovemor'a JJouaebol4. 

In the year to1l.cnr1Dg tbe death ot James IV the Comptrollership'" held 1'1' 

two perSOD8 Who had been ill otfioe uncler him, tirat17 1»7 ADdrow Stew.rt, bishop ot 

caithness (Reoelve:r-a.n.eral 1511-1512), and seooDC1l.;r 'tV Jame. Rec1heuch ot 

Tulllobed1l1 (Comptroller 1501-1508, 1512-1513). On the latter' a death, about 

Io'ftmber 1511t, Sir Patrick JlamUton ot X1Do&v1l aDd .Tamu 1tiDcraU, dean ot 

Aberdeen, were appointed Reoelvera-General ot the prope:cV. In tour JI1QD\ha, J1117-
1 

Ootobezt 1515, the,. 00Iltr1ve4 to overapml £101+2. . In taot the outgo1Dgs ot the 

GoWX'DOrtS Household nallowd up their entire reoeipts leaYiDg a 4efto1t ot £lt12, 

"011 before allo-.noe h&4 'been given tor the more JDOclest proYialoD ado tor the 
2 

KiDg anc1 bis brother and tor tees ppble out ot the properi,-. Atter this 

Jt1naragy retireel, l.eaYiDa HamUtcm, with the title ot Comptroller, to e&r17 on until 

the tol101t'1Dg Xaroh. Hi. auooealOl', Sir Alaancler .Tardine ot Applegirtb, beld the 

OomptroUe:rah1p tor ~t over six IDODtha, c1uriDg 1Ib1.0b per1oc1 the CoYemor' a 

argentar (pzrae bearer) a4e a IAIIll1 but DO cbabt welcome oontrUuUOD ot trl7 
.3 

towarda his Household expeD8'. f4 £3350. 'lIM JCiDa'. Houaehol4 ooat a mere l'.ItOO. It 

Jard1u'a total receipts amounted to Just UDder ~500 and bis auperexpenae .. to £135. 

1. m,. xiv. 122-

2. .n!!. 118-9. ' 

,. ,DM. 217-219. 

It. Ibid, 217, 221te 



Although hia __ gemont had been JDOre BUOOUatul than his PNdeoessora'. hi. tenure 

ot ottice .. even briefer. a taot probabl,y oozmeotecl with his aoquisition ot a 10Dg 

lea •• ot the custom ot Engl1sh 8Ooc1a. In 1518 it ... atated that the Auditors 

understood that the K1Dg had been detrawled 117 thiB 1 ... , and theretore gave 
1 

Jardine £40 tor renouncing it. Whatever the reason, in the autumn ot 151' the 

comptrollership was taken trom Jardine and plaoed in the more oompetent and oapabl. 

hands ot Robert Barton at Over BarDton. 

l3arton was a younger brother ot James IV'. sea-capta1n, Andrew Barton. and 11ke 
2 

their tather, John Barton, a merchant trader. ot Leith. EYeD it .. detractor oould , 
deambo him aa "ane verr wrett and Bey-revue COmptroll...... it is probable that 

the same qualities that contributed to h1a BUooess in nautical and mercantUe 

sphere. also Daae him an able and t1"Uate4 crown .erftJ1t. 

One ot hi. tirst &ats aa Comptroller 1IU to talce 0VfIr Edinburp ouatOlll8; thus 
It 

bringing one ot the largest lSources ot crown reveDue \miter hi. cU.reot OODtro1. 

Jrom th1a he drew over £1100 in his t1rst year ot ottio., a BUm whioh almo.t met the 
S 

expenaos ot the JC:1Dg's Household. Although hi. total receiptB were about ~, 

well over- halt ot this (£4.740) was awllonc1 up 'b7 the cost ot the Oo,..rnor'. 

lIousebold. and Al~ also took a turther ~t ot .t1000_ leaTiDg a tiDal deficit , 
ot £52,'5. &rton .reo.iTeCl IIOme a •• utanoe trom the Treasurer in ~ ott 

. 7 
Albe.r.\T's debts to llargaret Criohton, the tartlJltr ouatUDlll' ot Edinburgh. ~he 

1. S, xiv. 122. 

2. W. Stantorc1 Reid. "Bobert Barton ot 0T1r Bamtcm." , Ued1eyalia et 
Human1atioa, 'Y. (1948), 4G-61. ,. m, :xi'Y. p. mY. ,.. n!!, 268. 

5. .!l!!!, 270, 284. 

6~ ~,2~, 292-

7. TA, v. 129. 



Govermr'e departure tor France enabled expenditure to be cut 4raatioa.l.q :in the 

yur September 1517 to August 1518, am, as revenue had risen to almost .&9000 

larton 'AS able to reimburse himselt- tor his earlier onr-expend1ture and still 
1 

haft a surpl.ua ot more than .£1800. 

1518 arked the bighest point at JIal'toil's suooess, atter which the tinancial 

position aeteriorated. 'the B4inburgh ouatoma continued to produce a reucmable 

return, amcN.Dting to £265' gross in 1S1a-~ and .£2701 in the tollowiDg year. 
2 

Keammu.e the expense ot the royal Household .s kept at a low figure, £14.15 between 

--- 25 August 1518 and 1 September 1519 aDd .t1880 betWMD then. aDd the tol.lowing 
<'" \..,..;"~/~ 

Sept~ though other unt'oreseen u;peDtU. tun .. 1nourrec1. In J.tarcb 1519 the 

lords Regents decic1ecl tbat the,. could send the assistance which the lC1Ds ot DemJIIU'k 

had requested againat rebels in SWeden, 1.D4, at the same tilDe, rid. SootlaDd ot 

undesirable charaoters, by' allowing the Danish ambas_dor ua JartOD to hire 

f'ugitiTes ana banished men tor aerrice there. fbia plan ooat the Ocarptroller 
It. 

nearl3' £1900. In Ootober 1 51 ~ Queen JIa.rgaftt ooarpla1De4 that ahe .. unable to 

collect the revenues ot her 1aD4a -quhar throw 80he .,. DOOht lelt ettere.ncl to b1r 

esta1t and honour" aDd the IDrds ordained Barton to tundah her "in bir necessaris" 

UDtU Ohrist._. A JIalth later theT or&dned that he Ibould continue -t~ provide 

tor he- until further order, "and Ate- as he turmaai. as aaid ia aal.'be wele 

a1lo1r1t to him in h1a oompti8 at thl n1xt ohalc:ker, tar the quhUk the quem. graice 

aalbe }wtlatn to -.k: payment apin ot the aaJqll to our aoverue lonl ~ hi_ 

oomptroU.ar a~ erteria". S Thesl a4ftnce. to the Queen reaohed a total ot £6406, 

1. ~. ~9. '5~. 

2. !!. xiY. 442-,. 1m. 459. 

4. n!!. 459-601 g. 11i. 1ltJt.-~ 

s. ADO, iii. 148-'. . , 



1 
tor the repayment ot which ahe pledged her conjoint 1n1'ettment. No Exchequer 

.. held in 1519 and in that ot 1520 oDl,y six balUrt ad extra an4 ten custumara 
2 

aooounted. Barton h1meelt reDC1ered DO aOCOl.U1t until 1522. 

3 
J4eanwhUe the 1ntemal peaoe ot the countr.1-- d1aturbed, neceas1tat1Dg ,.. . 

oonsic1erable expen41ture tor keeplng and provisioD1Dg 'ftrlows oastles. . Part ot 

Stratham as devas~tec1 by aletaatora from Argyll, ua. b.Y 1522 the Aud1tora ot 

Ixcbequer had abandoned all hope ot draw1Dg the arrears ot rents trom X1ntyre 
S 

s1noe before Ploc1dera. .Loold.Ds roun4 tor an opportwUt,y tor retrenohmlnt, the,y 

perauade4 the Xing's poeceptor ta re:a.otmae a pension ot .£1 00 in retum tor a payment 
6 

ot £50 at.their c11acret1on. :pjul1,y there •• a d1~ tall 1A the revenue 

trom the Edinburgh customs from.£2Olt.1 gros. in the '.Year up to Jul,y 1521 to £.363 
7 

be_he toUonDlllq. . Nenrthele •• in the 1rhc?l' period covered b1' 
8 

Berton'. aocount the net rtrf'emle from these ouatos., £708,_ .. JIIC)N than. adequate 
9 

to cover all the expenses ot the rcval Houa~4. 1Ib1ch amounted to £6998. The 

three lorcta (llorthw1ck. ButhYell an4 lnk1ne) baYiDs tM ouat~ ot the X1Ds 

received £2200 betWMrl them, 1rhUe Bobert Borth1doJc: aD4 the aix guzmera 1t'bD guardec1 

him in E4:S.Dburgh autl. bad £1453.
10 

Despite the ta11iDg ott in revenue and the 

add1tional expen41ture wh1ch had to be met, it s ... likel7 tbat Barton would have 

1. g, xiv. 4.59. 

2. Ibid, 360-8, "9-7'. ,. Hume Brown, H1atO" ot Soot1aD4, 1. 362-3-

4. ~. xiT. 458-460. 

5. ll!l!. '92, 419. 

6- 1ld4. 462. , 

7. .D!!. 41+2-

8. August 1518 to lIq. 1522-

9. Ibid, 444, 457. 

10. Ibid, 458. 



been able to beltlDo. h1a acc01lZ1t, l1..lt tor Alball3's return to 300tlan4 1A 1521. 

Having paid out over £4000 to DBinta1n the Governor's 11o\1!ehold tor lesl thaD a1x 
1 

Zll)nths, the Comptroller 1IU lett with a tiDal det10it ot £,18&. 

AlbaJ\T rem1ned 1n ScotlaDd tor uother six months, up to the beg1nn~Dg ot 

Bis e2;Pe<lition to "ark, on his return to SootlaDd in October , 
152' coat a t'urther £1300. Jleanwhile the hoatWtle. 1I'1th England added to 

Barton's difficulties b7 their etreat on the ouatoma rennu.. In November 1523 

it ... stated that -throw .... 1r and trub1." within the realm -the oourse ot 
It. 

mercba.ndlce oesais It 11'1 th1n the 'burgh ot CUpe.r aDd 111 Jraroh 1521t. the CUltUDlLr ot 

Aberdeen received raduiOl1 ot halt hia tack 4ut,. tor the aalmon ouatoaa "beaauae 

01\ aOCOUDt ot the 'W.X'8... bet" •• the realm Dei tber the ships !lOr the merchant. 
S 

ot the burgh ot Aberdeen coulcl aa.il". Between 22l1B3' 1522 aD! 7 JIaroh 1524. the 

gross revenue from the E4inburgh ouatoma 'ftS no mre than £946 aDd J3artOll'a total 
6 

receipts from all the cuatUJDllrlS 'IIeI"8 leas than .£1700. %II aU. the 01'01ID laD4a 

yielded over moo 1Iut then •• d1tt1oult1' 1D gtttiDg ~ trca the ohamberla1Da 
7 8 

and tenants. Barton' a detiolt rose to £4708. 

On 26 Jul71S24 James .. brought from stirl1Dg O&8\le to Ec1inburgh aDd 

1. !!. xiT. 47,.,... 

2. m, ~. 89-'0. ,. Ibid, 90-

4- .l1!U. 36~ 

S. nat 67. 

6. ~ sr.., 86. 

7. Ibid. 86-71 
fto. 9 ~ 

ADO, 31t,!. 157J ~, 111. 206-7 J Intra, Appendix, 19, 

8. !!. XY. 102. 
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1 
1terectea· or deolared to be oaPlblo ot rul.1ng. In tho tolloll'1ng February cl.l. 

gifts ot the pro;pert3' since thnt date were annulled b7 Parl1n:r.ent, "beca.us it is 

understand that his Menes anel hou.sbalc1 can nocht be tumist aooording to hi_ 
2 

estate without bis propirtie cum in hale to the turni_siDg or the aamin". 

Revenue 1n the year 152~5 increased to over £1',000, 80 that despite payment ot , 
.£861 to the Queen !arlon was able to reduoe his cletici t to just over £800. 

4 
However, the oost ot the lIowsehold tor the year had risen to £6810 aDd the 

Comptroller appears to bav. wearied ot the ottice which he bad held tor nearq 

nine yeers. On 31 ~ 1525 he warned the Lorda ot Counoil that "the expeneiB ot 

tu 1:1r2gia houehald 1s nsin aa gret that bis prop1rt1e raq DOCht beir the aam1n 

and daly apperis to riae gretar. beoa.utJ D& or4our 1& ptt thairto be the lordis 

haV&Dd auotorit1e ot the aam1n1t
• UDlesa the,. wprorldit sum gud ordour and reule 

to hi. houahald 1t 18 nocht posaible that bis graoe 'llIlY' be suatenit to hi. honour 

aB etten.". 'theretore, sinoe he had. "ott ana. 'IlO'q tyme£ advertiBt the lordi. 

he1rot. prayan4 thair lordaohipa to anae and oonclude anI gud and honorable wq 

heirint1ll tor the ldngia honour-. he prot.sted that -qulateY'er II\YOht bappin tOOUJll 

thairthTow in tyme toaum auld nooht be 1&.1d to hiB charge, aen he baa done his 
S 

exact cUligenol, spen4it his am ge1re and ~ susten. Da torrare·. 

JartOl1'. r •• 1pat1on pruentec1 the OounoU With the FODlem or tiD41ZJg a 

luooeaacr. At tirat no one was wUling to take the peat wt enntua.l.q one ot 

the Auditors ot Exchequer, James OolvUle ot Oohiltree, agreed to aone UDtU 

St. Anc1rew'a (J,q', "traistaDd that your lDrdeobipa auld in that _yne tyme hait 

prov1d1t hair that the ldDgia prop1rtee ~ bave bene broobt in and ordour to 

1. Hume Brown, Blator.!' or SootlJUJ4. 1. ,69. 

2. Am, U. ~ 4. !!!, ST. 198. 

,. ADO, '111. '200, . !!"~. 197. 199, 211. 5. Am. :U .. 296. 
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1 
bave bene pltt to the Jdngia han etteran4 to bis rental.-. krton agreed to 

2 
turnish the Houaehola. until bThur1.aq CNDl ri1j c1ay1.. ancl to 18124 wheat and bear 

1rb1oh he had bported trcm EnglaDCl. Although DO longer lDottioa, he rez:a1ned 

faoed With the problema ot coUect1Dg the auma 'lbioh he had. -taken upon his bead

and ot atisty1ng cred1 tara who baa. turD1ahe4 p:rovi8ioDa to tho BowJebo14.' By 

1527 he bad :Noe! Ted les8 than £40 ot h1a auperexpenae .. 
,. 

Wb1lat Colv1ll.' 8 father, 1Ibom he had sucoeeded &8 d1rector ot obanoer.r, bad 
5 

8erved in E=hequer both u a clerk and a. aD AucU.tor, he himself had haa no 

e:per1enoe in that direction. Nevertheleaa he held otfioe, With ODO break, until 

15,s, and h1a W.SitUato brother& WillS.-D, later cODJDeDdator or Culroa., .. 

Comptroller during the next nip. In bi. tirat yean or ottice, honver, his 

conduot ot the royal. t1nanoea .. le.. ett10ient thaD that ot Bartoza. 

With COJIIDeDC1t.ble ~d.en.oe Co1\'11le aeema to have insiated uparl oertain 

oond1tiona betore aooept1ng offlae. He ... to appoint hi. subordinate. in the 

Household, and the I1ng ana Lords ot Secret CouDoil were to aaloia thar haDd1. ot 

the a1llay' girting ot Otq "r the ldngia prop:1rte to OIJT -7 bot to the turn181Dg ot 

the k1ngla bon and p.yiDg ot hia or41nar t.ia-.7 ETa betore he entered upon 

his duties a d1.p.1te arose OTer the interpretatiOrl ot the.e OOD41tiona. The 

Lords cU.reoted Archibald Douslu, 1artoD'. auOO .. 80r as cuat1DlBr ot Ed1Dburgh, to 

pq Robert J30rthw1ok, the Jd.Dg'. gunner, and other perBOna £2oc:>-£300 ancl oertain 

1. AOO, ill. 2}f.,. 

2. ~,227. '.that 1s ThIlraday, 17th Auguat 1525, the date on which 
Colville entered upon Ida dutie., ut, XY. 282. ,. !ES!, 111. 2S/. 

~ !l!. XY. ,211. 

S .• Am.!.2S. 

&. Sgota Feerase. i1. 544-9. 

7. ADO, 111. 227. 



sums DDnthly thereafter, "w1thOtlt the quhUk oustumes the said expens can nooht 

be furnist".. On 14 August 1.525 Colville Wormed the Auditors ot Exchequer that 

he considered this a breaoh ot the .conditions upon 1rh1oh he had aooepted ottice and 

that therefore he retusec1 to serve, -protestana that he auld nooht 'be hald~n to 

ansuer tbartor". To this the Auditors gave a unanimous but evasive an8w.r, "tm.t 

thai had noeht power to aka ane oompirollar and sa hac1. Da po .... to discharge him", 
1 

and referred h1Jl\ to the XiDg and the Secret Counoil.. The attar seema to have 

ended in a oompromise, whereby ColvUle agreed to sign neY precepts to the 

custunar tor payment of BDIlller sums to Borthwick, his two aerYa11ts, aM John 
, 2 

J>rwmnoDd, the Xing- 8 carpenter. 

Despite the promises ot retrenchment, the cost ot the kiD&c _ Houaeho14 

oontimled to riae. In October 152S .£359 .. spent on provisiona, in NOYember 
:5 

£645 and :In December £667, leading ColvUle to oomplain that it wa_ ·at tar 

gretar expena daUy. than it baa bene 0'lJ3' tyme bypuat _en the teUd ot J'J.oc1oun or 
4 

laitlie 'betor the said teUd". On 2 Janu&r11526 he petitioned the Oounou to 

relieve him ot hi. dutie. atter the tol.l.owiDg JIoDClay or Tue~ aD4 to .angEl suma 
S 

to reimburse him tor his exce •• expenditure, betore he .. utter17 ruine4. 
" 

E-ddentq the Larda bad IJO wiah to t1Dd another Oomptroller aDd within a tortnight 

they hit upon a n." soheme tor auP.Pl1iDg Colville with tuDda. !'or a number ot 

;yean Plst negotiations had been goiDg on with K1dclelburg and other towu 111 
; 6 

1'l.t.D4era regarding the looation ot the Scottish staple. Although it appear. tha.t 

& 

1. ~,~i1.~. 4. !ro, ill. 2".. 

2. m, xv. 271-2. 5. Ibid, 2'5. 
. , 

,. Exoerpt .. , App. 5-7. 
~ . " 

&. The tu1l &tory ot theae negot:la.tiona is given in ll. X. JIanDq, "SbippiDg 
and the Staple, 1515-1531", Book ot the Old EcU.nbursb Clull, 1x. 4,..17. 



1 
:v.1ddelburg bad already paid a sum to AlbuQ', on 15 Januar.r 1.526 the Councll 

" " 

authorised tho Treasurer to ~ a person to negot1ate tor t1x1ng the staple at 

Veera. As Veere was expected to pay tor tho privilege, it as decided that £2000 
,. " 

ot the proceeds el10uld gO to "the Comptroller, "tor the supleing ot him in the 

turnessing ot the ldngis houahald". Ot this eum £500 was to be given to him 

betore Candlems and the remdnd.er onoe the staple was tixed, the Troaaurer being 
2 

accountable tor tho whole prooeeds. 

When Candlnas arrived without the JZl)nq from Veere being tortbcOJD1J2g, it 

became neoesSBr7 to cast around once IIIOre tor a souroe ot 1.noc:De. On 1 Karch 1526 

the Lords at the Seoret CounoU decidea that 1t would be ·.~ent and. protettable" 

tor the K1ng and the lieges that a coinage at gold and aUver should be struck. 

The protits from this source were to be delivered to tlw ComptroUer, who 'Was to , 
aocount tor them in Ezohequer. In consenting to this arrangement, which attectec1 

revenue nomal.l3 under his oontrol, John Campboll ot Lun<\1, the Treasurer, 

protested that "the aandn auld turne him nor his ottioe to De. prejwl1oe" but that 

atter ihitsUlldq he might "intl'O!Dett tharw1th be resOUD. of' his ottio. at 
4-

tbesa1l1'7'''. B:/ thia act be shcnred re.aarkable torbearano., tor in the course ot 

nine years ot ottioe he had himself aoCU1lUlatecl superexpenaes amountiDg to over 
S 

£4500. Indeed, such _8 the f'iDanoial aituat10n that on 9 Jo{arQh 1526 the IQrda 
" . 6 

ot Secret COUDOU agreed that he should remdn in ottio, until he was repaid. 
, 

But b1ll14sunlner olearly he tound. the poai tion insupportabl.. His cred1 tor8 were 

beooming pressing. 10 that on 21 June 1526 the Imda at the Article8 ordained that 

no lettera -ooqW.aatourl." were to 'be given aaatnat him tor tee. whioh bad not 

been allowed in biB aooounts, untU he got payment ot hie superexpenaes, -exoept 

1. Jial'ma¥. 100. oit., 67. 

2. ~, i11. 236. 

,... Ibid, 240. " 

s. !A. v. 100. 269. 

6. ADO. 111. ~1. 
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1 
the dettis awing to merohanc11s". Three days later he bILIk1ed OYer his attice to 

2 
the Mute' ot GlenoaUD. 

Although the coinage produced a profit ot £210,' it was not oomplete4 UDtU 
It. 

13 JulT aM mean1t'hUe ColvUl. remained sbort ot tuDda, despite a aubTention ot 
5 

£321 6a. sa. from Campbell. em 21 ~ 1526 he appearec1 betare the Lords ot the 

Articles and, at their request, he agreec1 to turnish the Jarlg' 8 Bouse tar aDOther 

week. It, dur1ng that time, the Lords ot the Articles and the lT1V Council 

could proY14e ·l.11a sure ~ that aU the Jdngis propirtie with uther help ot 

casuaUt1e", amounting to .£3000. be pWt to h1a, he 1IOUl4 rem1n in ottice untU 

lA;!jII18Il 1527. It not. "the add oomptrollare ...u DOabt be balcU.n to 1'urn1S8 the 
6 

kiDg1s bows O'lJY terra:r·. 'this threat ot reaignat1cm IIIq have been a blurt, 

because Col yUle could J¥) longer ret~ to h1a other offloe ot d1reotor ot 
7 

chanceI7, baYing boe.n deprived ot it two c1qa earlier. Nevertheless, lt .. 

to'Wld possible to give him the requ1re4 assurance •• 

An fItlV07 bad arrived trom J41d4e1burg to complete tM arrangements tor t1xiDg 

the staple there and, although the Lorc1a ot the Article. had deterred ccma14eratiOJl 

ot the _tter untU 140 JuJ:r. there""," good. groUDda tor hoping that £)000 might 'be 

real1sect on the tr&.naact1oD. Acoor4ingl.'3' the n ... Treasurer agreed to help out 

Oolv.Ul.e with the expense.ot the Household untU that date and, lt the amq .. 

1. :Y!. 1i. ~;-6. 

2. U. v. 243" 27D. 

,. !i. xv, 295. 

..... !!;2. 111. 24-9-so. 

5. '.t~. v. 2671 m. xv. 285. 

6. APS. li. ,as. 
7. ~. 1. 3390. It _a reatorecl to him by 140 Nov. 1526, m!!. ill. ,s9. 
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1 
then forthcoming •. to p1..1 him the, retra1Dc1er thereafter.. Jut wben 11t. ~ brought,. 

not the money, but a further continuation" ColviU, again threatened to rea1gn. 

Three c1ayIs later, therefore, the Treaeurex- again agreed to -aupprt thame that bela 
2 

comptrollar in turnias1rlg ot the ldngia upena", untU 1 October. On 2 Auguat, 

however, they both entered into a contract, wbereb,y Colv11le agreed to turniah the 

Household untU Lurma. 1527 and Glenoa.1rn to 1»-1' h1m.£3000 "in 8upportat1ouD ot M. 

ottico·. end both were to find six boneat burgesses ot Edinburgh u oautioner. tor 

tult1ll.1ng their pe.rt ot the ~ The neceaear,y banda were entered into on 

11 Anguat 1526.' 

The X1ng and COUDCU did DOt p1n all their hopes on thl ataple. A lengtq 

agreement _s reaohec1ld.th tift Geruans who wre to prospect tor precious ana. baal 
4 

metala. A b)n praoUoal measure was the revocation ot aU g1tts; ties, 

c1onationa aD4 penaloDa JJade b3 the Xing sinae hi. tather'. death, "118. that hi. hale 

propirtie aall. be in 1nbrooht to our said aoverane.lordia comptrollare tcr the 
o 

honorable tumesing ot hi. boua. as aceord18 tor the eatait royale... On ,1 .lul)" 

1526 the ComptroUer dr01t'the attention ot the AuditorB ot Exchequer to this act, 

protesting that it would J¥)t be hi. fault u they c1iaregarc1ed it, "and BUppell the 
9; 

k1Dg w.ntlt thar auld Da reproche be inp!t to him tharthrow". The audit of hi. 

account on a August showed that, although revenue baa. riaen to £8556, ex;pend1ture 
1 

OD the Household bad alec risen to £8;529. Tho balaDoe, together with the 

acld1tional sums charged. tor surplus pro'Via1oDII, the profits ot the coinage and 

some other reoe1pts; aJmUnting to £It.94, was s.nom up b;y the teea and pens10ns 
S 

of the Household otfioers' and. aenanta, leaTiDg ColvUle some £520 out of pooket~ 

1. JfanDay. 100. cit. 71-51 ~, U. 3OS, ~, iii.. 24', 24&. 

2- .ADO. 111. 247. 5. Am. i1. 306 • 

3. l1d.a. 251, 252- 6. ~, 111. 250. 
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8. Ibid, 295-6. 



In vie ... ot the obYioua need tor retrenobmant the r~g wrote to the Auditors on 

9 August 1ntorming them that, OD hi. tireotiOD, the clerk ot expcmaea bad lookec1 

at the Houoebolc1 books ot J .. 8 IV to aace:rta1n the 'Sage8 pdd at that aat.. As 

theae had now been entered in the 8 n ... buld.s ot expena", tb3 .Auditors 1Nre d1reotecl 

to • caws our ottioiaris to han aiolJ'k -.gill and den tia ~ as thai bad in our 
1 

c1errest ta41r.ls t)'1D8 and ettir the tenour ot hi. aaicU.a buld. ••• 

1\1 October 1526 the Treasurership bad cbanged banda for the second time in 

tour mmths. Although pu-t ot the agreement renohed on 2 J.ugust hael ~en that 

neither the Treaaurer JJOr the Comptroller Bhould be -rtIlI1f'1t turth of tbar ottioes 
2 

Without ene notour end mniteat fault-, the Kaater ot Glenoa1rn had clear~ proved 

un~ to t!le burden ot his post. In the ceven weeka \."P to 2G August be ha.a. 

r~e1vecl £953 108. and spent .£1415 165,. 2a., leaving a detioit ot IIOre than rJ..50. 

He 1IU lSUooeeded bJ" .Aroh1'bald Douglas ot nlsp1nd1e, who -.s alJSo appointed 

Custume.r-General ana. custmxnr ot EcU.nburgb.' 

001v1l1. and the new Treaauror BOon r_pec1 the benetit ot negotiationa tor the 

staple. J41Melburg paid a total ot 2000 merJas tor ratification ot their agreement, 
4-

ot which ColY1lle received ctooo and Douglas sao JDIIrks. Neverthele88 the 

opposition ot the burghs to the scheme ensured ita rejeotion b.1 Parliament on 
5 24 November 1526. Moreover the burghs were ~iUe4 to back their oppoaiticm 

With hard oaab, 'b7 pa.y1ng a special tax to the ltiDg. Authority •• SinD tor 

letters to be directed. -in the aobe.rpest torme that the oamptrollar can 4nis .. 

1. ADO, iii., 251, e,t. Appendix, 7S. No. 19 b. 

2. ADO, i11. 251. 

,. T~, y. 270, 273,·280, 281 J ER, xv. W. xlviii, 2:70. 

~ !!. rtf '517, TA, v. 294. 

S. AFS, ·U. 314, lJamIq, 100. oit. 72-S. 



that the 8a1d BOuma Ilfq be inbrooht 1f1th all d1ligemoe tor the turness1ng ot do 
1 

th1ng1s as the k:1ngia graoe baa ado with the seminn. In all, Colv.Ulo •• able 
2 

to lev.£2000 from th1a source. Though the 'burgha had pe.14 tor treeaom "to puss 

With tba1r aoh1pp1s 8.D4 gud1a to quhat portis or pu-tia thai thiDk mast expec11ent 

tor tha1r wele, ut1l1te and prottet.-3 negotiations were renft'8C1 tor t1x1ng the 

staple a.t V,artl. Early in Deoember an fI4'f'Oy arrived trom the Lord ot Veere, 

bea.r1ng 1000 merka, which tho Treasurer c1ul3 handed over to the Comptroller, aDC1. 
4-

"ane oopburd ot SUTer" tor the XiDg. Despite K1ddelburg'a protesta ot robber;y 
S 

and sharp practice, bO efiort wa. made to refund their DDn,y untU 1.531. 

Wbile the deal1nga oYer the staple helped to alleviate the pl"Oblems ot 1'O18.l 

t1nanoe, they were tar from aolYbg them. Even wben the ~tice ayrea ot Cup.r, 

Perth and Fortar in Januar.y and Fe bruar,y1.527 bad brought in over £1300 and. a 

further £385 had been real1 .. d on the ooinage, bY'the end ot August 1.5Z7 the , 
Treasurer' a superupenaea aDQUDtea to £}654. fhe growiDg expense at the Household 

Jlr)re than kept paoe nth the increase in ColvUle's reoeipt. aDA, but tor the £3600 

real1aed over the ataple, ColvUl.' s deficit would have 'been greatly in emesa ot 
7 

the t1ml figure ot tt 245. 

lhUe the e:xact state ot atfair. ooulc1 not be known untU the aocount. ot the 

Treasurer and Comptroller were audited at the end ot the Exchequer, 'When it 

oODlDer1Oed early in Jul:r 1.527 the 8eriousne.s ot the. poa1U,on was brought home to 

the Aw11tora. Colville Wormed the l1.Dg anel Counoll on 11 July that the 'itldngia 

s. Ua~, 100. cit., 74-76. 

G. !A, T. 294, ,,2. 
7. 1m, D. '77, 379, '90. 
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expens 'Va_ sa. gret that he JIffOht nooht 'beir the obargis tharot-. He woulcl continue 

to fultU his ottice untU twelve Clays atter Ismrmsi on COD<11tion that, it no solu

tion _s touna, -he tr.e3 without cU.apl.eaour ot the ldngis graoe anci his lordis 

depsrt With the add ottice and nooht ~ haldin to turniaa on:r tarrar-. 1 

Accordingly th-, K.1Dg gave written 1nriruotiona to tho Auditors that they were to 

admit no new gitts ot pensions or teeand exemptions tram customs, Wu ,.. lut our 

".U, honour and .state and wUl bait epec1ale thanks ot WI' thartor aDd·answer to 
2 

us tharupounft. 011 19 August the Treasurer renoW1Ood his letters at exemption anc1 

the Auditors ordained that there should be a pE'OO~tiOD at >the' meroat· crosa ot 

Edinburgh OOJmranding production ot all pensiOns, teea and other gitts on p.1n ot , 
nulUt7. A pension ot £40 out ot the customs ot Edinburgh _s' w1thdram on the 

kingts instructions and, on 27 August the Auditors retuae4 to enter another in the 
4-

rolla. Colville _a directed. b7 them to reDl)ve a yeoll8Jl and a groom tram the 
. , 

Household kitohen and two yeomen from the stabl •• 

Atter ColviU.'. contraot tor aupp1.J1Dg the Hou.aelW.4, .quhUk baa 'bene to 
G 

him %'7Oht beT.Y and chargeaD4," expired at II',". 1527, he .tUloontlmlecl to hold' 

ott1oe. During the tollow:S.ng year his receipts toll to Ef)'5Z"/. inolwl1.ng £892 

extracted tram the bigher olergy, lut the expense ot the Bouaehclc1 was alao 

reduoed to £8857. Atter he had been charged with a441tiODal, aums amunt1Dg to 
7 

.£428, his superexpona •• reaohed £2094, an :!.noreu. ot £8lt.9 oYer the :rear. So_ 

measures had been taken to increase :!.naoma and reduoe expend1 ture. Por inatanae. 

on 16 Ax:ri11528 the Comptroller &Dd Treuurer were instructed to IA1' no pensions 

1. ADO. i11. 260. ,. ER. xv. '582-" 
.' ~. t 

2- Ibid. 260. - . G. ~, ill. 262-,. Ib1c1, ~64. 7 • m. xv. 456-8, 407-8. . 
4- !!, xv. '565; ADO, '7. t.. 221. 
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betore tho Exchequer "that the auditourJ.s tharot Jl'IJ3 understand and consider quham 

to pen.sionis auld be gevin or nooht". 'lhe 'rolls were to be studied to see it ~ 

pensions or tees were bobs po.1cl out ot the propert,. ·q"h11 k'la ar nooht nedetull to 

be gevin". Payment ot precepts was stopped untU the propert,. and caaualty could 

be brought 1n ~o IJUppq the King' a neecl8. l'urthorJlX)re. the earl at Argyll, wbo 

had consistentl3 ignored Illl pt"ocepts and swmronses to acoount, was to be charged 

to cOmpea%' 111 the next Emhequer, "undir tha pule at tynsale ot his teWis, taping 

at ca.atell1B. otficis ot chamerJ.a.nr.ys and uth1ris ottioe. that be baa ot our said 
1 

soverane lord". This threat brought him to render hia acoounta tor eo.l. aDd 

Roseneath and tor X1nty.re tar the first timI aiDoe 1.525. 
2 

The audit1ng ot acoounts 'began at Edinburgh about 6 Jul.7 1528. 'but later iD. , 
the IZOZlth "the k1ngis grace paat to Str1ve11Dg. and tba1r held hi. obelcbr". On 

19 Jul7 he instructed the Auditors not to ac1m1t U7 cUachargea 1Ihich nre DOt 

signed by both himself and the Treasurer. On .5 .l~ he ordered thAt all civil 

actions should be oont1Duec1. untU the 1Gth. " .. that in the JDeyntyme .the chek1dr 
. ~ 

mq pt'Oceide ana. be edit without 1nqu1etaticnm ot calling at oivile actiouD1.·. 

Then on 11 August he 1natruoted the Auditors DOt to a4m1t e:tr3 gitt. ot property or 

casualty wb1ch ha.cl been annulled, "llOr r:ume utbir 8mal1 teoatia ot curia that ar 

1ncontrar our protyte". UDept pensions at ord1Dar.Y ottioes "or othiria 8yk girti. 

aa 7fI aal.l think auld be aWttit be reacmable o8.us". Tbeae inatruotioaa were to 

be observed in future, "nochtatanding OJ\Y tecatia ot ouria ge'fi1l or to be gevyn 
S 

wythoute the 8AJrt1!1 be wyth the avis ot our theaaurar or comptrollarw• Then is 

, , 

1. ADO. iU~ Zllt. 

2. m. XT. 4.»-1. 

,. lbic1, '91, PJ.umal or Ocourent. (Be.nna.tyne Club). 11. . . 

.... ~. iii. 281. 

5. Ibid. 282. 

-



some mdence ot the reaction ot the Aud1 tora to roj'&l. pressure. Already the,. had 

given notice that ouatoms exeqJtions would not be adr.d. tted ,in 1'uttu-e and the,. had 

instructed the cuatumrs ot Dundee to x-1' no pensions Without the Comptroller' a 
1 

precept. No ... the,- warned the Earl ot Argyll that ola1ma upon the revenues ot 
2 

Kintyre would not be alloncl. unless documentar,- eridenoe could be pl"OduoeCl. 

Despite Colville's connection with the Douglas party, he ba.4 not shared in 

ita recent downtall, nor bad he been dismiased along with Arch11ald Douglas, the 

Treasurer. On the oontru'1' he remained 1ndispenabl. anel on 10 .August 1528 he 

entered into an ~ement with the new Treasurer to supplJ' the Household tor a 

further year. He __ to have the whole revenue from the propert,. tor the pul'p)se, 

together w.t. tb a. further ~OOO from the TreaBUl"flr.' 1000 merks ot the total waa to 

be raiaed b3' the sale ot the ward and rrarriage ot Glami. to the earl ot Both ... 

Although Sir John Campbell _. entitled to this UDder his assignment ot the 

caaualtlea ot Jbrtarshire, he ha4 to be content with SOO merka and a promise tor 
It. 

re~ ot the remainder. Because the needs 01' the Household ..... Jll)re :pl"esa-

iDg, a plea by the aster ot the artlller,y tor IlUppliea and repdra baa to be 

19no~ S 'thua when tho artil101"1' .. needed 8OOD. afterwards tor tho aloge ot 
6 

Tantallon, the IIlurter complained that it ..... "DOoht prcrdc11t. oartlt DOr ordourit-. 

In the end the artiller.r had to be tut in Order,? and the milit8.l7 operaticma 
8 

against the Ik>uglaao. involved further expenditure. WhUat this •• the OODCC'D 
, 

ot the Treasurer, not ot Colville, it meant that the tormer .. umble to tult1l hi. 

1. ll¥l. X"I. 4'9-40, 441. S. .!lli. 284. 

2. IbiA,431.- 6. ~. 281r-S. ,. !JX', 111. 281-2. 7. ~, 28S. 

4. Ibid, 284. 8. .n.Y. 289, 299, 300, 3QI... 

-
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part ot the contract. Instead ot the promised. £2000 Colville reoeived cml1' 
1 

2000 merka. The Xing thought the reminder Jn1.ght be raised by hold1Dg a ~ioe 

eyre at Edinburgh, but tho court had to be a4journed. KMmlbUe, the e2;PeM's ot 

the Housebol4 were augmented "throw oooaaiauD ot trubl. that haprl,t in our reala 
2 

and throw'tho grelt dertht that it ra1alt on flesohe, t1aohe and all uth1r th1ng1.~ 
3 

Provisions tar November 1.528 cost £448, tor December .£951 and tor JanUBr3 1529 £495. 

Earl3' in Februar7 ColvUle aaldng perm1sa16A to resign at the end ot the m:mth, to 

Whioh the Xing agreed, c11reot1Dg the Lords ot Council to Itpoov1de BUll uth1r 

suttioleDt mn to accept; the ea1d ottioe agane the sa1d dIq, 81IIa that we be nocht 
It. 

destitute tharotlt
• 

The DBl1 chosen lm.S Robert Earton, on wbom the Treaaurerahip \'JaB oonterrec1 on 

6 Uaroh 1529 , "and ala the said no bert -as m1d oomptro1lare, gre1 t ouatomar, 
S 

ma1ster ot ~eir1e ana aonservatour ot the zqynd1s ot SootlaD4". Having 

oftered his resignation tive times unsuooeastully'. Colv11le .. olearl1' })erturbe4 

by its acceptance at the sixth. He protested that Itna ~. auld be 1mp.tt to him 

tharthro1r, sen he _a nM3 to serve in the said ottioe ettir the torme end tenour 
6 

ot the act mdd. tharupon". At the lt1Dg'a request, ho1rwIIr; kriOD agreed to PST 

ott Colvillo'. aupcrexpenaes, ODO third at the next Exchequer aDd the rea1Dder 

Itas it 'I'J&:3 eaeli. be gottin in be the aa1d Robert ot the ld.ngis propirte or 

c&suaUtois, the ldDgla expena1a and turn1sing 'bee.nc1 pdt~ 7 He retained the 

2. AOO. 111. 3Q4. 

,. ExoerytS. App. 1.5-17. 

4. ADO, .111., '304. 

5. Diurnal of' 09~8 (J3e.nnatyne Club). '13J RSS, i. 4101t.. 

6. ADO. 111. '306. 

7. Ibid. 3061 o.t. p.ss. i1. 307, !tOO. 
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cU.reotorship ot cmn.,e%7 ana, in addition, 3ames ()()tC!l1lndec1 the IDrda ot CouneU to 

admit him as one ot their number "in oure aessioune; ohelddr, generale counsale and 
1 

all uth1r tyml.s as aooord1s". 

2 
~ 9 lSarch 1529 Barton took over tram Col vUl. as custumar ot Edinburghe 

3 
This, with the ottioe ot ohamberla.1n-dePlte or Ge.llo~, gave him the moat tond,d-

able arz:'eJ" ot financial powers he14 by an:t subjeot sino. Jamea I restricted. those ot 

the Cree.t Chamber~ No gifts ot property or casualty were to :sass the •• al. 
It-

without his signature. y.t neither thea, poW8r8, nor Barton'. own abiUty; could 

ensure sucoeas when the reTeDUOS at his cU.aposal were inadequat •• 

It JII1Bt be p-eeumec1 that in the aix months before his reaignaticm Colville baa 

laid his banda on all the available fund.. He bad clre.wn £2710 trcm the custOD18 and 

£2926 tram the balUn a4 extra.e 
5 

Between the aate ot his appointmmt and the 

close ot the Exchequer' in 1529 Barton could only raise £641 and .£1474 reapeotivel7 , 
trom these two Souroelk Hi. total reoeipts from the property, £2330, were almost 

7 
£1 000 1 •• s than the expenses ot the Household alone during this perio4e The 

det10it ot £3537 in b1a comptl'Oller,y account was alle'riate4 by a surplus ot £1102 
8 

in the treaaul7, which atUl lett h1m out ot pooleet b3' 1JIO~ than £24.G.:O. 1hU., 

little scope s,emed to exist tor ~, krton found an opportunity ot aaviDg £Goo 

1. ADO, iii. "!111. 

2. a, xv. 51.5. 

,. ~. 48.5-&'. 

4. ~. i. 4109J o.t.~, U. 1-709, masim. 
S. :a, XT. 5leO-1. 

G. Ibid, 530-1. 

7. rud, 531-2. 

8. Ibic1, 538. Barton's Treaaur.Y aooount tor 1529 is lost. 
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117 canoelling the als1gnment ot the tw. duties ot C-arioch and Xintore. which the 
1 

r~' a ItaUan minstrele. hnd enjoyod C51Doe 1518. :Further measures were taken to 
2 

ensure that tull aooounts were rendered. ot the customs. , JI.Dl!bUe the keeper ot 

InohgarY,y oomplained that BartoD had ignored precepts ter ~t ot Ida teea, aDC1 

pNtestec1 that he could not be held responsible ahould the castl, be talca • 
.3 

destroyed or danage4. 

Although Barton had promised to I'41 a third ot Colv.Ulet a auperex;penses betore 

the Exchequer, he bad, been unable to mise lOre than £JPJ for this PJrPOse. so that 
4 S 

£210l,. atill remined due. Campbell ot ~ was presl!1Dg tor the SUJIB due to hbi 
6 

and his creditors alao gave BartOD tzoouble. DuriDg the year 1529-1530 he retundec1 
7 8 

£1000 to Colvill., 1JhUat Campbell oont1:med to dray suma tram the aher1tt .. 

At this Juncture. James se~ms to baTt lost e:q desire to eoonomise. On 

26 JUly 1529 he granted Heator Boeoe a peneion ot £50 out ot the custcms ot 
. 5) 

Abercloen tor his servioN in nldug and pointing the ob:roniol •• ot the realm. 

Extensive schemes ot b1d1d1Dg and r8ll&1r 'I"e'rO in hand at the 1'01J1l ~ce ot 
10 

Hol.yrooclbouae. ~ the following year £1%9 ... pd4 out on this aooount, 

1. m. xiv. 300, XY .. 49~5t 682-

2. m. xv. 681-21 ADO. 40. tt.. 93-4. ,. ~, iii. 314-

4. !J!. xv. 5It2, 553. 

S. ~, iii. 311, 315.· 

6 •. Ibid, 323. 

7 •. ER, xv. SSIt.. 

8. U. v. 463-;. 

9. S. xvi •. 42-3. 

10. Aooount. ot Kastera ot Works, 1. 1, 5,. 
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1 
in aM1tion to £110 tor expenditure at Stirling and £35 tor PalklaDd. Tlma, 

although the temporalities ot Yoray, Melrose and DuntermUne, justioe eyre. 111 the 

southern sher1ttcloma and the prot! t from the mint helped to .well Barton'. treasur.r 
2 

receipts to near1;y £13,000, 1e •• than.t800 ot thi .... avallable to eke out the 
~ 3 

tunda aftilablo tor theliou.sebold. nui.ng the year these amountecl to £6723 tor 
4-

provisions, £917 tor spices, £646 tor wine and £1050 tor the ata blea. 

Earton' 8 comptroUer,y account _a audited on 29 August 1530 but his trea.8ur.1 
5 

account was helcl oYer untU the tollowing Februar.r. Without allowiDg tor the sums 

drawn trom the treasur.1, his superexpenaea in the tormer account reached the 
6 

impressive total or &1467. Whether he round this Wrden intolerable, or whether 

the E1Dg wished tor a obange ot Comptroller cannot be knam, but ColvUle assumed 
7 

the ottice .once again an 9 September 1529. Soon atterllllrda William Stewart, 
e 

provost ot Linoluden, superseded Barton as Treaaurer. He tdd hi. predeo •• aor 
. 9 

£1000, but in September 1531 the untortunate !a.rton •• nUl ond £.5485. 

It ron1 M to 'be ... n how Barton -.a rearded tor hi. ta! thtu1 .ervice to the 

XiDg. Because hi8 superexpeue. were so sr-t, he had 'been unable to P7 a DUJIlber 

ot penaiona and other sums, tor which he had been gi yen al.lawaDce :In hi. account •• 

Within three aontha ot leayiDg ottice he complained that the c11aappointed ro,al 

1. Accounts ot Y.aatera ot Works, i. 1, 55, !At T. 389. 

2. a:!. v. 354-6. 

3. nu, 391. 

It. haerpta App. 32-4. Owing to the los8 ot Barton's oomptroller,y acoount 
tor 15.30 the total expense, iDolud.1ng unooata, cannot 'be asoertained. 

s. 1mt XYi. 142. 

6. Ibid, 145. 

7. ~, 127, 143. 

8. U, 'Y. 392. 

9. Ibid, 436, 437, !!i, rti. 14', 14S. 



servants and otticers -now with gret inoportun1te craWs him, and DOcht alanu-l3' 

craltls bot ala p.trehesaia lettres to eompel.l him ••• and to c11.t~e h1a 1anc11. 

and guc11.-. Because the debts were real.l.y the Xing's the lDrda ot Councu suspendea. 
1 

ezq turther d:1l.1gence aga1nst h1m untU his superexpenaea .... repald and on 
2 

12 February 1531 .lame. promised to do this. In the tollow:lng August, however, , 
Barton had to agree to pe:f the Exchequer olerka their tee. tor 1S30,' atter Which he 

had to tace a suooession ot creditors, with l1tUe or no protectlon from the XiDg or 

CounoU. In August 1532 decree .a g1~en aga1Dst him tor pt1III8Dt ot arreara ot 

_ges ot HerJ1'7 Borth1r1olc, gunner, Whose ch1ldreD were a.l.lo'nc1 to proceed to executlon ,. 
on the decree notw1 that8l1diDg the protection tormer17 granted to Barton. Another 

, S 
orec1itor sued h1m in the court ot the otticlal ot st. Andre.... In JIaroh 1S3lt-

Duncan Da.1fBOZl, Who had be«l the Xing'. master collier tor rut,. ,.oars, ainee the c1qa 

ot James III. compla1ned. to the Iorda ot Couneil that he had reoei Ted cml3 £18 13 •• 
6 ot the £10Zt. 138. allowed in krton'. aCCOUDt.. Atter Danon hael obtained a eleeree 

to apprlae Barton'. good.e tor the £80 tound due, RD •• Heralel went to execute it at 

the latter' as tavern in Ec11nburgb. Be hac1 tUM -tour twmi8 and au pmacheon ot 

wyne claret, tua l1tle peels and ane goblet ot sU.,..-, when Barton IID&tehec1 the 

.UYer out ot his banc1s -and said plL\nl3 that nane sio as he nor nane uthir1s auld 

bave 0tr3 thing porten1ng to him-. Thereupon the here.1d broke his and, ln sign ot 

his having been detoroect. 7 James tried to intervene to protect his tcmDer senant, 

1~' ~. i11. 31+4. 
2. RSS. 11. 823-

,. ~,111. ,61-2 • .ADo, 43. I.. 30. 

,.. Acta Dom:l.norum Canellll It Seaslonia (Stair Soolet1~ 3; ~, 111. 40ft,. 

S. Acta Domlnorum ConoUi1 It S.ss1onis (Stair Sooiet,.),SJ .ADOS, 2. !. 168. 

G. ADO t ill. 4.70. 

7. ~,'470-1. 



now ·ot gret age, tebUl and va1k in per. OWl" , from the coneequencee ot his rub 

act, because he had coDD1tted the detorcement, not ·ot set pn"IJOaw, but conflding 
1 

in the earlier decree at the Council in his favour. Armed w1th the ro.f8.lletter 

Barton presented himselt betore the IDrds on 4. June 1538, threateniDa to appeal to 
2 

ParUament it the matter prooeeaed a:rr further }ut, when the actlon .. heard on 

the tollowing aq, he 1Ia8 aereated b7 a rule upon vbich he himselt lad 1nalsted. 

Being a c11.charge ot oaaualt1', the K1Dg'. letter .. 1malld beoa.uae it lacked the 

Tree.aurer t • signature. Aooor<11nsl1' tM Imda found Barton gu1lt7 at the aetorce

mat, aDd deaerned that his goods were e.cheat and he .8 to be OODmltted. to wara , 
t~ a 7e&r and a dq or further c1uriDs the ro18-11dll.. It does ~ appear, 

however, that this sentence was eYer enf'orcecLt 

Xeamrh1le John l!oOaw, executor at JIJ.nlay )(oOaw who had been ·catour" under 

Barton bad aought ~t at £58 7s. 8d. tound due when they had "comptit and 

re1c1mdt· atter P:1.nl.q's death. On 12 November 1535 !arlon as.igned to him a sum . 4 
due b7 the earl ot Argyll and granted. boDd tor ~t ot the remainder. On 

25 september 15.35 the IDrd. ot Councu ordained that Barton should be d1.tra1ned 

tor Jamea XiDcragy'. Exchequer tee and in the tollow1na Karcb tbq aw.rc1ec1 Robert; 
S 

Wood, the XiDg's brewater, 17 merka out ot h:l. claim at £56 48. 

ihUst Ee.rton .. thus exposed to the pressure ot hi. orecU. tors. the Xing'lI 

promises at repayment 1I'ere not tult.Uled. On 12 Fe'brua.rr 15.31 Jame. bad granted a 

bond 1.mder the priv seal tor ~t ot dJnfJ 158. 8d. in anmla1 instalments ot 
. , 

£1000 but, atter ,Barton's tiDal aooount on 7 September 1531. £54B5 9 •• .3~ still 
, , .' 

1. :Yl2" 111. 45G. 

2~ Ibi4, 470. 

,~ !bU, 471. 

4. .ADCS, 7. tt.., 6-7. 

s. ADO, ill. 474, 476. 



1 
rtJl'l1inecl clu.. 'though the stlp1la.tea first iutalment had been exceeded, the 

rem1nlng six were not so rea.4Uy torthoom1Dg~ In 1533 the T1W.Bu.rer f&1cl a 

turtber .£1 000 and alBO assigned £330 clue by' the prior of Colcl1ngham as arrears ot 
2 

taxes sinoe 1527. Nothing further •• paid, except that, in 1541, a debt ot £50 
3 

to Slr .Andrfta" Wood ot largo .. oleared ott at the I1ngt S ooa.u~. Thus, even 11' 

Berton had been able to get pyment from the pt"ior, over.£lt.OOO JIl18t have rea.aiDed. 

due to him at hi. death. . On 20 April 151.1 Jamea V granted h1a two younger SODS, 

James and Harrr, a Jo1zlt pension ot £80 a '3f/U", 1n oonalderatlon of whioh Il1zabeth 

Crawtord, his widow, and BobeJ:ot:, h1a eldest 8OD, renounoed all Olaim to the sums 
It. 

reD*1n1ng unpd4. Another SOD, John, .. given. loan ot 2000 orowns ot the sum 

by the Treasurer, -turth ot his graoe bons· at the XiDg' 8 oaman4. By Ka3' 1542 
S 

he was being poe.sea. tor re~. 

Barton-s c11ffioultles as Comptroller had been augmentecl b1' the ~nt ot 

Colville's auperexpenaea. Although the latter had 'been granted one-third ot the 

cuualtlea till1Dg due 1n Ayreh1re, -to 'be oomptlt to the aa1cl James in pu-t ot P\Y

ment of his auperexpena uaid 1n the ottica at oomptrol.l.arT', he dre1r II ttle O'fflr £50 

troJl1 this souroe, as agaiDat £66 18s. from the bal11e. ot Inverness, .£167 10s. from 

ftrloua balllv1 ad extra and £1000 b-om l3ar'ton himae1t. At the ena ot August 1530 
6 

only £9" is. rena1necl due to him and bY' S September 1531, a 1e&r after hi. return 

to ottioe, this BUm had been reduced a11ght17, to £907 28. 4c1. He then reoelved 
. 7 

£721 12s. 9id. from the Treasurer t01llUds the repl31DeDt ot the rca1nder. 

1. RSS, 11. 823J Bt, m. 14'. 

2. 7,!, Vi. 231 J ADO, 111. 412. 

3. a:!. vill. 455. 

4.. RSS, '11. '99', ~,ill. 509; 
U. v11. 48""'-; . 

5. m. 111. 518-9. 

G. ass, 11. '!PI, S, xv. 5S3-4-

7. !!!. XYl. 1Z.1, 170, TA, vi. 37. 

-



the promised improvement in the royal tinanoes 41d DOt mterial1se. . Arg,yll, 

who protested that he 'IIB.8 pr:-epe.red to we "~relie campt, rela1.1Dg and p&.3mItnt" tor 

Kintyn, 1rrespeoti ve ot 'Whether the laMs Ithappynnis to pleni.1t or waist and 

noohtwithsteM1ug pee. or weir,· 1IU deprived.ot this and other cbamberla1nr1e., but 

a year or two elapsed betore the Comptrol.l.c- received. s:q acne7 from X1Dtyre and the 
1 

Isles. By August 15.32.ColvUlo's 8U~e. had risen to £975, ot which the 
2 

Treasurer refunded £496. The Comptroller'. dependence upon the latter was :!noreased 
.3 

by a tall 1n 1118 receipts t'rom the customs, trom £2603 in 1531-2 to 1:2152 111 1532 • .3. 

On 2 Uar¢h 15.33 the liDg, conaldering the great. expense. :lDcurre4 by the Treasurer 1n 

resilting Engl1sh 1nvaa1ona "and.ala tor the eupportat1oun ot our comptrollar 111 the 

ex.pena ot our haua now quhen our cuetumea tail7ei.," gave orders tor the co1n1Dg ot 
It. 

120 atonea ot alloyed mnq. In, consequenoe the Treasurer 1IU able to re~ £941+ 
5 

ot the superexpeneea ot £1425 in ColvUle'8 acoount, reDder04 on 1 October 153.3. 

By is,,., however, 801D1 atabUity had been achievec1. The coat ot the Bowsehold 

had been cut from £8188 in 1531-2 to £66lt.3 111 15,3-4, ancl the reduoU,OIl ot ColvUl.'. 
G 

8uperexpenses to £515 .bowed that reYemle aDd expenditure were now almost equal. 

Expenditure on the Houetbold again ~Be 11'1 15~5 to £8~ but j even without assiat

anoe from the Treasurc:", reTenue 1IU also up, to £10, 250, with the result that, tor 

the tirst time 8inoo 1518. the oomptroller.r aooouzrt abowd a _11 aurplua ot 

£37 iSs. ,4.7 
ColvUl. had been. able to ret\.md not onl.7 hi. own auperexpenaea, but 

1. ~, iii. ,56-7. !!it m. pp. xli., 291, 344. 
2. .n!L 180,~, a:!. Vi. 151. 

3. !R,:n1. 167, 288. 

,.. ~. 11 •. 1514; ~t iii. '99. 

S. !A,. Ti •. 231s ' !I, m. ~. 
G. !!!t Xvi. '172, ~i 355. OalvUle had received. £944 from the Treasurer 

anc1. bis aupenxpenaea had been reduoed. b7 £91 o. 
7. Ibid, 391-2, 401. 
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also an advanoe ot .£514 ade to him on the Xing' a order. b,y the oolleotors or 
1 

taxation in October 1534. which he had agreed to re~ betore lemms 1S35. JUt 

it had proved necessary to a'baDdoD, at least in pert, the reform :ln1tiate4 in 1532, 

whereby the Comptroller was respozW.ble tor oertain pensions and allo-.noea previously 
2 

appearing 111 the property roll and ouatoms and burgh accounts. 

ColvUl.ts troubles were 1>7 no means at an end. In 1535-6 revenue tell from 

.£10,2.50 in the previous yeer to .£90"., but the cost ot the Household alone ... , 
£10,623 ana. he was lett With auperexpenses ot t2780. 'the Xing' 8 absenoo in Pranoe 

4 
tor most of the follOwing year enabled this figure to be reduoecUo.£2102 10s. 

Whilst 1n Franeo James executed his general revocation, to wh10h Jla'3 be attribute4 

the great increase in the rcrrenue from. the property, 1I'h1oh e.llOUDted to .£15,743 .in 
S 

the year 1537-8. This was mtohed, however, by a rise 111 the cost ot the 
6 

Household to .£13,133. Further=re the formar restriction upon tho fees ot members 

of tho Household _s aband0.ne4. 7 Under the new ·ordiMtio domicilii.- these now 

totalled £1786 and. even the bumble "turnbrooh1s" reoeived 401ii. a year 1nat0e4 ot 
e 9 

1 merk. During the year, therefore, expenditure exceeded revenue by'£15.54. . 

1. 

s. 

7. 

8. 

Am, 11i. 428. 

!R, xvi. 172, 347. DetaUec1 lists ot the sums in question tor 1532, 1533 
and 1,5"'- are preaertea .in the respona. books. (Ibid, 551-2, SOl, 
~5.) Some or thea. allowances reappear in the Emhequer rolla atter 
15". • •• g. the allowanoe to the tenants ot Ca.ab. <.reu. 16, 96, 432, 
469, 551, 5'7, saSe) 

Ibid. 391, 4800, 4800, 48~. 

!m,. xvii. 16,. 

Am.!t 2QO, S. xvii. 162. 

,!W, 16'-

.6!!U, ~2lt, 253. 

m. xd1. 1G4, 167. ~here Is a contemporar.r list ot the new Bowsehold 
t.ea ana. liveries payable b7 the 'treaaurer. (Household Papers, No.5.) 

!a, xvii. 178. ,'this a110_ for the previous year's euperoxpeMes. 



On 3 September 1538 an action _s heard in Exchequer at the instanee ot the 

King against the bishop ot Aberdeen, tor production ot an assignatIon melt by 

Colville to the latter ot the ward, non-entr,y, reliet anc11!!l.l"r"'..aae o~ Culzean. 

Colville admitted that he bad caused the bishop to I83 800 merka tor th1a to sir 

William Drom, -tor the said comptrollAr1a relet at schir W1llJ.am ~ hand, 

beca.us the 3&1d sohir W;fll1ame Broune had taYit the sam1n ot bator tor him to 
1 

Archebald Douglas". The Ring could ha.rdl¥ have been unaware ot Colv1llo's 

earlier connection with the Dougla_ p1rtl but it is probable that he c11d not knaIr 

that the Comptroller had given assistance to the tormer Treasurer, Arohibel4 Douglas 

ot r.uspind1e, atter the latter had been charged with trea~ This my' explain 

Colville'. sudden removal tram the Comptrollarsh1p a fortnight later. The details 

ot the alleged transaotion nere somewhat oomplex. Col yUle ... said to bave 

obtained the gift in 1528 and to bave assigned it to three ot Douglas's aseoo1atea, 

tor his ~t, atter the 8\JlIDOlUS ot treason had been issuec1. J'ollowiDg Douglaa' a 

conviction, Colville :1nduoecl these persons to renounce the assignation and then 

resigned the girt to the King, 80 that it ooulc1 be re-grantec1 to the biahop. The 

bishop then pdc1 600 marks to John Brown, the latter ·convertit the sam1n to the 
2 

onlie utilite ot the aid wnquhil.e Aroh1bald". In vieY ot .:Tame.·s animoaitl 

tovm.rct8 the Douglase. it is ~ surprising that theae circumstanoe •• eemed to 

him to justit.T a oharge ot treaaon against one who had recently been a trusted 

servant. Havins tled to England, Colville retumec1 to answer the charges against 

him on 18 Jul:f 1539. The Xing'. Advocate amounoed that he 1IOUld not procee4 With 

a charge ot assisting the Douglasee, nor with another ot haTing treasonable 
• .1, . " 

oor:mm.1oat1on with George Douglas :in Nnoaatle.' For the reat Colville -aubmlttit 

1. 

2. 

AOOS. 10, b 1771 In1)!.AppeDd1x, 24, No. 11 k. 

AP!..u..,sz.,. 
Probably, 1IhUat 001 v1Ue .. there as oolllDiss1oner to treat tor peace 

with Engl.a.nd in June - J~ 153' (U, vi. 15/+). 

4 
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? 
, 1 

-... his p.1rly and a1mpl1e and retter1t him alut1r17 to the ld.ng1s graola w1l1-. 

Even it James as DOt d1spoaea. to be merciful, Colville waa prepared to ~ 
2 

,£1000 tor a remission. Apparentl3' restored to tavou.r, he aoted a8 one or the , 
Audltora ot an account rendered b7 Card1Da1 Beaton in December 15'9. On 20 .1ulT 

1sz.o decree was pronounoed agahat him tor .£879 due to Thoaa'rod, 'burgess or 

Bd1nburgh, tor -.x, apioes and other goods turn1abed to the Houaeholc1 80_ taur 
It. years earlier. Be mat have c1ied with:lll the next no monthe. tor on 22 September 

5 
1540 prooeed.11'lga on the treason charge. were re-opene4 aga1nat OM ot hia sonl. 

Iet1rHn Deoember and JIaroh deere .. ot forteiture were p-oDOUnoec1 agaSnat w.rioua , 
members ot hia tud.l3, and hi. gooda were seuec1 aa eacheat. Arter this ...aD-

splrited action, 1t waa perhaps onl.7 just that the X1Dg and the'rreaaurer should 
7 

have taken relpozudb1l1t7 tor ~ CoIT1l1e'. ottioial orec1itore. On Jamea V-a 

death Col vUl.' a w.lc1ow anc1 ohUc1ren lost DO time in •• eld.Dg a rneraal ot the 
8 

forfeiture, which theY' c1ul3 obtained on 12 December 1!)l.." 

James V-. laat Comptroller, David Wood ot Craig, had be .. appointed master 
9 

larderer 1n 1528. During his term ot ottice, two 1JDportant impcovement. were 

effected in the polition ot the Comptroller. When the tee. of the Houaeho14 

1. B!. ti. 'S~ 
2- U. T11. 248. ,-". 

3- Ibid, '3-

4- A!!2" W. 491. 

5. ~. 11. 365. 

6. Dil. 36!)-9 J :r.!. Ti1. 378. 381, 38S. 

7. 'lA, nil. 59, 92, 96, 1Q? - . 

8. APS. ii, 42l!-s, 428-30, 43,..,., z..3G-S, 41.0-1. 

9. S, rt. S31+. 



offioers 1I8re inoreased in 15.37, the ~roller'a still remained at the ol.4 t~ 
1 ot £80, Whioh had bee11 in torce .11108 James IV'. reip. On the other bmd, under 

the 11ft' organization ot tho BowsehoU, the ~aurer and Comptroller ware DO lODger 

permitted to hav, six aervant. aa "hauabalc1 men". Therefore on 20 FebJ:0uar7 1540 

tho Aud1tora, on the X1Dg'B c11rect1OD, deolded that both ahould have "tor thair 

.ata1t yerl1e" 500 merks. "to tha1r aenan41a honorable isuatentatloun, acoordins 
2 

to the XiDg18 grac1a honor". 

Then in S.ptember 1S1tO Wood anc1lirkoald3. the Treasurer, tried to protect· 

themselves against traudulent 01&1_. Both claimed Uat th81 bact "in the lan 

che1dcer tald.n allowance of IDOl'O" gret aowmea ell1a pI.31 t be thue, the quhUJds 

aowmea rerrard.a ever 1D thar compti8 and thd. have JI& aoqu1ttanols tbarot, and git the 

peraonia to quhome the allo-.nois ar. Jlldd walc1 heirettir rd.8 extractia ot the add 

theaa.urer and oomptrol.laria comptia to crait the NJVD agane, g1t tha1r OOD8oianoe 

wal4 Bern tbame, thai I\YOht ot new ca.us and compel.l. the addis thesaurar 8.D4 

comptrollar to ak ~ agan. to t~ .... en thai hd.t D& aoquittanola to aohaw. 

quhilk ay return. to thair utir he1rach1p". Ao~ prool .... tlco hac1 been 

mad. on 19 September 1539. oharg1Jlg all persona with oleima to submit them betore the 

next Exchequer. At the Auditors' OOD"!!"nd, on 2 September 1540, a further proolama-

tion .. acte at the mercat oro •• ot Ed1Dlm'gh, "and aU perBOJd. charg1t 1nlikew1a at 

the 4ur and 1r)'Dc1o ot the' chekker howl". am. havins appeared, 011 7 September 1540 

the Auditors· decreed that "the adelia crecH.touria aa1l JMYIl' be hard heirettir to 

orait the aa1di. BQ1IDIeII DOr the addi. theaaurar nor oomptrollar ...n nooht 'be balcU.n 
. .. :5 

to PJ3 the AmiD in tyme tocua". 

1. m. xiii. 12" zv:11 •. 173e-

2. U.· Til. 362-3-

,. N!!}., 111. 49 .. 5. 
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!h. only extant account rend.erec1 by Wood, tor the ~ee.r 1539-1S40,abcms that the 

oost ot· the Household had risen to .c1',229. Although Jda charge amauute4 to. 

£23,224, near17 QOOO ot this total 'AS cirallD from aouroe. other than the Propert1. 
1 

Hi. superexpense. were £266,5. Expend1 ture, therefore, had inoreuec1 out ot pr0-

portion to raTenue and, notwithstanding the nae 1n the latter, the ftDaDc1al 

problema of the Comptroller seem to haTe 'been no nearer solution. Ap;parent17 

between 1S40 and 1S1t2 the lt1ns assigned .£10,000 a '3fIU" out ot the clerical tuat10u 
2 

to support the Houaeho14. Attar Jamea's death thore was a sharp tall in r ..... nue, 

oooaaiOl1ed partly 'b.Y the rneraal ot the Angus ana. Glamia torte1 tures and partly b.1 

Queen Do_gar obtaining her con.101nt tee landa, worth about ~10,OOO a year. Despit. 

this, a. Wood oompla1Decl. the Regent Arran helcl -a gre1t houa and i8 at Da1r 

aumpteou.a expens1s JX)r UDqUh1le our aa14 SOTerane lord held in hi. t,me-. 

Par118tMl\t therefore agreed, in Karch 154', that the revenuea ot the abbe.oie. ana. 

priories hela. b7 the late XiDa'. i11egitimd. sou ahou1c1. be pt.14 to the 
:3 

Comptroller. Be .. removed trom ottioe a tn :daya later. 

In the twenty-aeven years 1516-151t:3 onl7 three persona held offloe ... 

Comptroller. Apu"t tram Colv11l,' a cU.aad.aaal in 1538, appointments to and. removal 

from the post appear to have been governed, not by the );Ol1t1O&1 sUuat1OD, but b1 

the Comptroller'. own wiUingness or ab111t1 to bear the burden ot emoe. Enn it 

the X1Dg and hi. advi.era had w1ahed to cliamiss the OomptroUct, the J'JUD1ber ot 

per80Da capable or desirous ot tUUng the ottioe waa eo lJ.m1te4, that they 1t'eH 

umrUl.ing to riak being unable to t1Dl a replacement. lor the aa.me ~ from 

1. ,!!, xvU.. Zl', 2:76,m, m. 
2. Am, 11. UJt,. 

:5'. :rut.' 
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1 
1526 the Comptroll .. bad the right to be oonsulted on the disposal of the Propert1. 

His aaamdt10ns OOJlQenWJg the excessive cost of the Household, espeo1al.l3' 'llb4Ut; 

ba0ke4 ~ the threet of resignation, would alWU3'8 be heeded, even it they ooulc1 not 

arr.ct en:r permanent reforms- or retrenohment. Com,pared with the tJagn1t1oenoe 
2 

atteoted b.1 English ana. Continental. :nllera, the Scottiah ro)'ll. Household wa. 
organise4 on modest, even eoonomloall1Des. Nevertheless the tunc1a at the 

Comptroller'. disposal ~ ~ adequate·to meet ita expense and, Whatever 

1Dcreue might be ettocted in the crown revenue, it seems that it sa alwa.ys _tchec1 

b7 a riae in royal a;penc1iture. 

1'. APS, 11'. 3QI.., ADO, iii. 263-

2. A. R. Jqere, :the Household of Edard IV, 3-5. 



XI. The Treasurer's Aooowrt I Revenue 

It is easier to abo1r bow tho Great Chamberltm lost his t1nano1al1lOftrS, than 

it ia to traoe the eaat armer in wh1ch these were taken over by the Treasurer and 

Comptroller. In 1425 these two latter received mne,. on the Chamberlain'a behalt, 
1 . 

in 1426 on their own aocount. In 1425 the Cbamberla1D received £58 tram ba.U1es 

ot burghs, £145 tram oustwmrs, £32 tram aher1tts and the lWlc ot his receipts tram 

the issues ot the chamberla1n eyre (£244) an4 ameroemants ot torestallers (£41). 

Apart trom repayment ot the 8uperexpenaes ot his laat aooount (£210), hia expenditure 
2 

was oont1ned to items conneoted with the ohamberlain a:yre or 1Iith the Exchequer. 

In the last aocount extant, that ot 1435, the Chamberla1D'. receipts and. expencU.ture 

related entirel3 to the iasues ot his ~ and the amercements ot torestallers.3 

Skene had tive Chamberla1n's rolls ot Jamas II's reign in his cwstoq, the latest 

being that tor 145&, and arrangements were .de to audit the Cbrunberlain's account 
4-

in lla3' iSiS, but none ot these has survived. 

Just as several ,-ears elapsed betore the Comptroller obtained the same powers 

over the tiDanoes ot the lfousehold as those tormer17 exercised ~ the Chamberla1n, 

so the responsibilities ot the Treasurer do not seem to bave been settled untU the 

m1dcUe ot James nts reign. In the 7ear 143,.1434 Thomas CranatOD. the XiDg's 

receiver general south of the Forth BUb Theeaurar10 Soooie conatitutua, intrca1tted 

with the rents ot both property and 1IIU"C1la.Dda. B1a expenditure :l.nclwle4 JD)ney aDd 

goods dell vered to the Comptroller tor the Households ot the K1Dg and Me ot 

Rothesq.5 The aooount ot Sir Walter HaUburtOD ot D1rleton, 'treasure; tor 1438, 

2. .D!!. 428-31. 

,. ~ 668-671. 

It. Intra., AppeD4ix 1; ~,ill. 31. 

5. mi, iY. 597-603. 



shows that between 25 June and 21 July he dre1r £96, me.inly trom ballies ot burghs 

and custUJI8.rS but, beoa.u.se it is incomplete,it does not show how this sum .. 
1 

.expendec1. There ia little intoruation concerning the Treasurer during the reat 

ot James II's reign and 1450, 1451, 1456, 1458 and 1459 appear to be the onlT years 
2 

in which he held ottioe as an Auditor. In 1456, however, the abbot ot Hol.1rood 

acted -1ointl3' with the Compt~Uer (Napler) and lU.D1an Spn in lettiDg crown landa.' 
4 

As in 14,s the Treasurer cont1Dued to draw IIOme ot his funds trom cuatl.1Dllr8 aDd 
S G 

be.il1e. or burghs, with oooaaional ~tB b7 'ba.llivi act extra. On the other 

hand the Comptroller received casualties t.ram. the Bher1tt .. 
7 

The oJJ13 aurtiviDg Treasurer'a aooount tor James ruts reign presents quite a 

ditferent picture. Between ,. August 1473 and 1 Deoember 1474 the bishop ot Glasgow 

reoei ved a total ot £3240 19s. 9c1. aiDl3 in the torm ot oom,pos1 tiona, 1ncludJ..Ds 

those ot the justioe a;yrea of Dumtries, JW:kcudbr1ght, Wigtcnrn and Ayr. The 

"oharg18 or the last ~ere· &how that the 8UJDB oharged against him 'b3' the 
8 

Exchequer roll. were all COJUleoted with the aheritts t aoOOtlllt •• 

In vie ... ot the 101. ot nearq all th3 material relatiDg to p-eoecUDg reigua" 

the pre.ent ~1a or the powers aJl4 dutiel ot the Treaaurezo JlUBt be based CD the 

OOD11tiona obtaining tm.cler· James IV and Jamea V. It the Oomptroller figured JDOJ.'e 

1. m, v. 39. 

2. !!!, v. 369, 420, vi. 113, 382, 488-,. . !!. "t'i. 2Z1. 243. 253, 2.58. 

4. mi. v. 623, 627, 629-31. 

5. Ibid, 635-7. 640. 

6. m, v.' 659. 662. 679~ "t'i. 202, 2". 
7. Ant., 109. 

8~ ~, 1. 1-12. 



prominentJ¥ in the tinancial administration it was because he haa a greater number 

ot subordinates, upon whose :integrity and. etficienOl" he _8 dependent. The 

Treasurer' 8 revenue .. both larger and more directly un4er bis control J hence he 

played a les8 active :rart in the Exchequer. where 1Dd.e4 bis presence in person or 
1 

b;r deputy during the whole sitting was not obUgato17 unt111.587. Tlma :in the 

Exchequer ot 153S the routine c1uti,s ot receiving mone,. aDd attestiq ~s were 

tultUlea by' Niohol Crawford, the Juatioe-Olerk, and George lfaraball, the aot1Dg 
2 

Treasurer depRe. ' JIarshall ba4 beell autborisec1 to aign -.rrants on bebalt ot 

William stewart, bishop ot A.berdeen, the Treasurer, wheD the latter was sent as 

am'basaac1or to England in Februar.r1531+, and oontimled to act 011 hi. behalt until 
:5 

Pebr.uar11536. That the Treasurer coula be abaent trom h1a post tor two years 

shavEtbat his position _. considered to be ot greater dignity than that ot the 

Comptroller, wbo waa obliged to give ocmstant attentiOll to hi. ottioa, EYen when 

they were not sent on embassies the Treasurers appear to baYe been able to devote 

JD)st ot their time to non-fiDano1al. Waines., p1ay1ng a IIOr' act! VI pert in the 

Council than the Comptrollers.4. In 1517 the Treasurer, wt DOt the Comptroller, 

1!IaS chosen to sit on the Secret CouDc:1l. This situation •• repeated in 1542 and 

it -.s not until 1s.r..S that the latter 'became ex offioio a member.5 After 1526 

no girts or discharges attoot1ng the Caaualt,. were valid without the Treasurer'. 

signature, an ~ ratit:l.ed by' Jamal V 011 a DUmber ot oooaaiQQS, 1Doluc11Dg 
6 

now appointment~ to, the Treasurership. In 1533, bo1rev8r, a respite to the 

1; &!. iii. 455. 

2~ Intra, AppencU.x, 48-!1, 524-

~ ~, '1i1.41!11 !!O, vi. 239. 

4. Ante,' 22. ' 

5. ~,iii. '1051 Am, 11. 414, 598. 

6; .mi, ii. 304, 328 I ~,ill. 281 J RSS, 11. 2264. 



inhabitants ot L1ddesdale 1IU allowed to puss ths prlV seBl, although laoldDg the 

Treasurer's subscription, because the Lords ot CounoU stated that it bad been _de 

With their ad'4oe "and thocllt bs tbame tor the oOlIIDOune ""11e,,.1 

Wh:l1st it was preterable that the TreaaUl7 and Comptroll817 aOOO\D'1ts should be 

audited. soon atter the nain Exchequer eaoh lear, they were not tied to a detinite 

dats. On.3 Jul.,- 1494 the abbot ot Ca.mbu.skezmeth ·otterit him re&\Y to DI1k his 
2 

oompt ot the ottioe ot theaaurar;y", having dem1tted ottioe a tew c1qa earlier. 

The acoount ot his auooessor, the abbot ot Paisle,., was not closed unt11 Januar.r 
.3 

1497, but appears to bave undergone some interim epmlMtion in November 1495. 

Dadd Beaton ot Crelob submitted one account tor the period P'ebruar,y 1.501 to 

September 1.502, his nen belng rendered I!I)re than three years later, after his 
,.. S 

death. It was not un~U 1507 that annual aocounts camI to be the general rule. 

Similarly it was nottUl atter 1501 that the aooounts were set out in a more 
6 

or 1.8S8 stanc1ardised tom. In his tirst aocount the abbot ot Paisley's reoelpts 

were claa8itied under general headinga. in his seooDil the,. were entered 
7 

chronologioal17. With minor variationa, in the aixteenth centur.r acoaunts the 

1. 

s. 
6. 

ADO, 1i. ",10. 

/:R9., i. 3,1. 

1A;. i. 209, 218, 256. 

!A, ii. 1, 1"_ 
!A, i11. 211, iv. 1, 143-

!he JISS from 1489 to 1501f. alao aho1r oouiderable var1atlcu in format, 
n.be.a. an4 8i .. ot page, the lut ~ 1"rom 8.2 x 5.8 inohes to 
15.2 x 11 inch •• , but 19th oeratUl",Y :reldncUng ha~ -.4. it difficult to 
~w any. ~~u.iona troll this evidmo .. 

!A, 1. 209-217, ,12-8. JIarg1D&l notes in the SIOOD! aooount (.!sE. 
"oneratur in rotul1~ sugge.t that this -r have been a draft. 
(JE'Treuurer'. AOOO\D1t 1496-8, t!.. 41, 43), These notes have been 
omitted trom the prl,ntecl text. 

-



charge was arranged in the tollow1rlg 1llUme:r1 receipts from .aheritta, compositions 

01' justioe &yres and ohaJllberla1.n f\Yl"ea, other OOllp)l!itions, £ubdivic1ec1 b3' sub~ect8, 

certain minor 8OUrOes at revenue aDCl tuation. ~he8e 'J11!J.1' DOW' 'be ,:amliN in t\l1"De 

Receipts frcm sher1tt's were charged aooorcUng to tho reBJ?On81ones extraote4 

trom the sheritt's' rolls. In 15QG, £4106 vaa chargec1in this JJaDner and in 1509, 
1 

£,12:1, but in 151' DO mre than £257. the dit'terence behg expl-1Md by a chaDge in 

aocounting practice. H1therto the responalcmeB had !Deluded 8UJIII paid aa composi-

tions, the sheritta being allowed the tull auualtlea ot ward eto. aDc1 a respons1o 
2 

'being entered aga1.Dat the Treasurer tor the aJDOUDt ot the compoaitica. It there-

tore a oomposition were charged aaoording to rolla, it had to be omlttecl or deleted 
~ 3 

from the list ot' compositions in tho Treasurer'. aOOOUll't. B,y1513, however, ell 

oompos1tloDS were charged as such, whether or DOt ellowance had bMI1 giTOD to a 
4-

sheritt, thus a'YOid1.Dg a possible rialc at duplication or contusica. SWDIS aharge4 

extra I'Otulos inalude4 those tor 1IIhiah alloRnoe had DOt been given to a sheritt. 

Ctl the other haDd, a retiring Treuure:- might OODt1mte to be oharg.a. 'IV the rolla 
. 5 

tor scme yeara atter demitting offlae. 

Ii 
Though the, OOlDp)aitioDs ot the abamberlaiD 83" were l.aat oharged in 1517, 

those ot the ~ioe ayre oont1nuecl to torm a ocmaiderable aouroe ot income. In 

1533-151+0, the Treasurer reoeivecl £1874- from compositions ot the a:yre ot Dwabe.rton 

and £1740 trom that ot Dumtrie .. 7 Theae oompoaitiona, 1Ih1ch wore tixed by the 

1. Intra, Appendix, 301 TA, 111. 3. iT. 38It. 
• '. t 

m!~ x1., 3~'57'!. 36ft 37!, '!IJ4..J Intra. Appendix, 41. 

!A. 1. 1G8. 210-1. ll. 189, iT. 140. 

U. iy. 389. 

!A. 1, 217. 272, 11i •. ,1-2. 



271. 

Treasurer and compositors who accomp:m1ed the Justiciar, were not included in the 
1 

estreat sent to the sheritt. On payment ot tho composition the person ~ 
2 

'ML8 entitled to obtain letters ot remissi=. Those unable to P3' read)" IIOIlq 
3 

granted a boDl or found suret)" tor the amount due. At Iunmesa on 6 July 1510 

the earl ot Caithnees became suretY' to the Xing in the books ot oompositlons tor the 
4-

remisslons ot his tenants and aenanta dwelUng in Caithness. Although there are 

such reterences to the books or COD1p)sltiona, the earllest surviYing example ot 
5 

such a book is as late as 157z...G. Sinoe p.rtloulars ot each traneaotion were 

entered. in the books, onlY' the total tor each eyre tigured 1D the Treasurer's 

aooount. He _8 not, however, charged with the tull 8lIX)UD't, but onl3 with the BUll 

6 
actually recovered the rnainder bd.ng carr1ed toraard as the rests ot composi tlona 

7 
untU ~a.. On oooaalon the Treaaurer might pay the expenaes ot the ayres, 1rb1oh 

6 
were otherwise detnyed by the aher1th. 

Under James II the Councu t1xec1 acme compadtions ot warcl, non-entrr, relief 
9 

and marriage, but tram the beginning ot James XV'a reign Compositora uaietec1 the 
10 

Treasurer 1n this task. During James V's minority their ottioe developed into 

5. 
6. 

10. 

~, 114. 

)'or an eamplo ot a ·oomponitur- in the juet1ce ayre at :servie, 1490, eee 
ADO, 1. 426. This is 111 Soots. Other eDqlles (in latin) are to be 
round. in ll'ruer, Ohiets ot Grant, ill. S6-8 (1510), Scott. ot Bucoleu9b, 
11. 167 (1.535). 

Irmes, Rose ot Kilra"l'Ock, 16}-4. 
, 

lriey Papers, 1,. 
Treasurer'. Aocounts (Leven ~d »elvin. ~erle.). 
TA. 11 • .3-4, 166-7, vi. 9. In 1474 the COJDF08itlona 'were entered at 

lensth in Treuurer~. aoooun~ (IAt i. G-10). 

U. 1T~ 145, viU .. 19. 

ADt., 117-81 ~, 1. 201, 2.55, iv. 319-20. 

!i, T. ~S, }94. 

:lA, i. 313; ADO, i. 120. 
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ODe ot considerable 1mp)rtanoe. In 1ilrch 1514. Queen ~garet authorised the 

appointment ot three IDrda ot CouncU, inaluc11%lg the Treasurer and Clerk-Register 
1 

to sign all gitts ot caaualties and to recora them 1n a "bilk ot oompoa!oion1sw. 

From 1526 the signatures ot the Compositors. besides the Treasurer,,... requisite 
2 

tor such sitts. In Ap:'1l152S it .. decided to appoint three, wqub1lk sal1 

oonourr with the theaaurar in the making ot oompolitiouns, and. that nathiDg Po. 

Without the avis ot the sadis oompositors-. 

the abbot ot Cambuakezmeth and. Lord. Ersldne were Ifacljunit to the theaaurar tor 

dispo~ apoune aU wardia. z-eletia, mreag1s, reapectis. rem18sion1a, eeaheti. 

and all uthU' oaBUAlJ.te1a that eall happin within this reelme·. Atter being 

signed ~ the Treasurer and. two oOm:J:'lC)sitora, the signatures were to be pt-esented 

to the Xing, who was to be notitied before the oom,positions were tixed tor -grot 

08.suallteis-.' When Bobert Cairnorosa \'lUI appointed Treaaurer on 19 Jul.3 1528 

the King, at his request, named tive Compositors, two ot whom were to torm a quorum. 

At the same time he 1natructed the Auditors ot Exchequer that, although in the paat 

the X1ng and Trea8tU"el" had signed cl1scMrges ot oasualU." 1nc1ependen~, in future ,. 
none _s to be admitted that was not signed by both. These regulationa continued 

11'1 toreo tor the reminder ot the reign. 'thus, when James QUI in P.ranoe in 

l!'ebnlar;V 1537. he granted the non-ent1"1ot Dru:llanrig to James Douglas end c11reoted 
5 

the Treasurer and Com,pos1 tors to sign the gift. 

Although the books ot oompositions are JDlntl0ne41n the early part of Jamel IV'. 
& 

reign, ODCe again no eDmplea have surriftd. Some compositions are recorded in 

1. ~. 111. 13. 

2. B!!, 11. 3Ql.. ,. N&.. 111.· 271v-S. 

4- .!2.!!. 281. 

;. Hiet. lASS. Com. 12th Re22d. App. vill. 15. ,. ADO. 1. 369} !A, i1. 9-10. 



the register ot the priv,y seal, c01TUIXmding to sums charged in the Treasurer's 
1 

accounts but, sinoe the compositions were fixed before the signature -.a subscribed 

by the King, it is certain that this oazmot be the record. so described. It appears 

therefore that the composition boob are equivalent to the regiater ot signatures 

kept b7 tho Treaaurer, ot Whiob the earl1eat surri.v1ng volume is that tar 1561-2-

Arter 1700 this register continued to be kept bY' the ltiDa's Remembrancer, untU the 

timl abolition ot signature. in 1847. Although the later volumttl are 1n 

chronological order, it 1& signiticant that tho earUer OD.S are cUvic1ed iDto 

sections, .!&&t.. charters, warda, DOn-entries and reliets, escheat gooda, rom1lsiona 

and reap1tes, Which correapoDd to d1v1a1cms in the chargo ot the Treuurer's 
2 

acOOUDt.. Atter each signature the oomposition pB3ILble .. DOted. 

Accord1ng to Sir John Olerk. ·Oomposit1ona were ot 014, and stUl are ot t1Io 

ld.ndsJ one ... in aome JDItaSUre proportiomble to the w.lue ot the teu, and the 

otber flowed trom the ltiDg'. bounty, and ... oalle4 a gratis composition, because 

it nOTer e3Oeec1e4 ten merka".3 Doth typea ot oom}lOsition were entered 1n the 

registor, James V hAT1ag provided that "ell ouuallteia tat bapp,.mds to be snin 

free to orq his liegis be el.1kw1a Bubsorivit be tbe sa1d1s thesaurare and 
4-

compositouri.·. Neverthele .. , because the 'lreaaurer .. DOt charged 1Iith aD7 

items, "SUppel thai perten1t to his offloe", remitted, d1lSCharged or assigned 'b7 
S 

the KiDs, onq those upon 1Ibioh cOJIpOsit1cma were payable were entered in b1a 

account. Except in 14.91, when Sir WilHam XDolUa charged himselt with £5010 148. 

1. BSS, 1i. 2648, 2943, 4184. 

2. Exchequer, Register ot Signatures, Vol. 4 (1572-4). 

3. Clerk and Sorope, 167. 'lbe practice ot ohargiDg 10 merle. tor a gratia 
composition appears to have ar:lMJl in the 17tb centurt. 

4e ADO, iii. %75. 

5. ~, i. 220-2. 

-



280. 

1 
"as ia conten1t in the buld.a ot the oomptare pe.rtloular~ exandn1t upon compt", the 

account. liated the aom:,posltlona in detail. 'tbi. 'IU neoeaaar,y because the 

~reaaurer \IIU cml1' aocountable tor suma u the,. became pqabl., the rae1nder 'being 
2 

carried torward to subsequent accounts. On 30 August 15.32 the abbot ot Holyrood, 

'treasurer, suta. Dav1d Blair ot Mamton, tor £36 19s. wtdoh the latter had promised 

as a oo!Dp)a1tion ot reUeI, "and throw the saiel DaYic11s prcmltt the said nnerable 

tader chargit him with the said aoume in h1a oompt1.·.3 Unl ••• tho '.treasurer c11eel 

betore a OOIDpOsltlon tell au., be or his exeoutora oould be held liable tor ooUoot-
4-

1D.g the whole~. Al.lamnoe ..... s given tor aums aubaequeut13' allsigned or 
5 

remitted. On 25 J6arch 1511 the Auditors o~ Exchequer were notified tbat the ~ 

bad rem! ttecl £1 00 of' 900 msrks due by John lbrre3' ot Blaokbaro!)3'. .. Anel beoaua tbe 

remnent ot the said aoume 111 thanktul13 outrod, pait and al1ou1t all oure 

oomposlt1oun bulda ber1.", the Xing directec1. that the .£1 00 ahoul4 also be di.charged , 
and deteased to llurra7. 

Jkmde tor oompollit1oaa. aooepted b7 the Treaaurer, wre reoorde4 in the books ot 
7 ' ' 

OounoU. OD It. lIq 1542 Patrick Gray ot Buttergaak and his cautioner. granted baDd 

tor 10,000 merka tor a new inteftment ot the lands anc110rdahip ot Grq, 3000 mc-ka 

being ~b1e at IbitllUD4a.7 1542 and the ~htder in tour balt..,-eu17 :!.natalment. 

ot 1750 marks. On 29 JulT 151.3, however, the Regent Arran notitiec1 the Treasurer 

that thill boDd had been discharged ancl cU.reoted the Clerk-Regillter to delete it from 
8 

the boou. ,Aa' eaoh inatalmeDt of' a compositicm .. p.i4. the treasurer gre.nted a 

h ,tA, i. 168. S. U. i. 243-41 !!§§, i. G8l.. 

2. !A. 11. 179, 185, 1~ ,. .D!4. 2230. 

3. ADOS, 1 • .!.. 109. 7. ADO, 111. 452, ,~95. 

4. U, 11. 184. 8. .nH, S1 G, S32e 

-



1 
discharge tor it. 

281. 

. 2 
Det'aulting debtors might be sued tor payment and bonds otten oontained a ,. 

penalty clause stlp.tlating double payment in case ot ta11ure. I~ the whole 

transactlon could be held null and wld. On 4- Jul:r 1511 JIaloolm Uaoleocl ot Lewis 

granted bomt tor the composltlon ot mD-.nt17 ot laDda, to be pald in the torm ot 

17861 arts. 'lheae were to be deUvered ttgude and sutt101ent atuft on M.- at 

the haven ot St~, w1thin twenty 4aya atter each term at payment Wor quhen the 

sohip or 8Ch1pp1a oum1a tor tha1mtt• P'a1l1ng dellver,y the Wettment ot the lands 
, . 

was to be volel and J6acleod "now .s tlml and than .s D01I' renunola the 8&JZVZ1 to oure 
It-

aoverane lord tor 8'Iirr1an". On 4 J'eb:ruar1' 1497 Ant~ Xelth w.. ordained to 

"fII!3 the reua1n1Jlg 200 merka ot a ooD;X)altlon ot 1000 merks tor the ward and marr1age 

ot Hta11go, Within ten. Clqa. leU!ag ~t, ·It sal" letull to the XiDgia 

blane. tU d1apone apme the aalel"Arde aDlllU'1age tU qulat pencme or persona he 

pl •• la,· in whioh oaae ~ .300 merka .... to be retuD4e4 to Xelth, the "",imaa 
SOO beiDg tortelted "beoaus ot the coatia &D4 ezpenela auatentlt be the I1Dsis 

.5 
hiue. 1D the ant1Dg ot the aoume abone Upi!'fi(i" •• 

Because, like other superiors, the XiDg waa tmde:r JJO oompulaicn or obligation 
Ii 

to grant ohartera, he oould e.ot ~. tor the.e tram all grant ... , whether 

1. ~,w. 41., 451-.2J Intra. AppencU.x, 82-4, lb. 20. It abould be noted 
tbat the printed Treasurer's Account. tram Vol. Ti. on-.rda omit, 
Without ind1cation, the Jlajority ot entries relatiDg to compositlons • 
.L.a., in the account tor 1538-9, 73 out ot 89 entries ot compositions 
01' oharters are omitted. 

2. ADO, 1. 127, 11. 371. 

,. ~, i. ;IG-'7, ADO, 14. I.. 82. 

4. ADO, 2":t.. '10; 'For other OODIpOsitlona paid in arts a88 !AI 11. 186; m, ~11. ,253. . 

S. ~. 1i. 6G-7. 

6. Craig, Jus Feudale. eel. Cl3'de 1. 434. 



1 2 
burghs, ohurches and colleges or orown w.aaal.s, the sums t'oming the t1rat dinaiOll 

of the oomp)s1tiona charged in the Treasurer' a aco"'1Dt. Vaasals paid tor all 
. , 

renewals of their infettmenta, inalucU.ng ~ers ot oonJoint infettment and those 

ereoting lands into a barol\Y. Alienations re~red the KiDg' 8 confirmation or 
S. 6 

licence and, when lands had been wadset, the debtor requ1re4 letters of rogt"eS8, 

to ensure his re-entry atter redemptiODe CoJlJl)Osltiona were probabl7 baaed on the 

value of the lands concerned, but there is ~ evidence ot the existence ot a thed 

scale, such as that obtaining 1D the .ighteenth centurr, when plrOwera were 
7 

required to p83 a sum equal to onl-sixth ot the Talued rent. 

A vassal required a charter ot nd'1n1"ettment, 11 his lanc1a had reTorted to the 

XiJ28, such reversion 'being oomprehencle4 UDder the gene:rel. n&me ot recognition. Por 

u Skene states "Cognoacere 1s to kDawand understand, reoognosoere is to lmawagain 

or at t~ 2. time to UDderstand •••• And g1t it happens the ..... 11&11, or lOsselaour ••• 

to oom1tt ane fault or crime, quha1rby he tynis and tore-fault1. the lan4e8. the 

superieur hea entre ••• and ngresse totbe propertle ot the laDdee, and. Jl'A1' 

recognosce the Awn, and aa it were the second time viMica.te to himaelt. the 

propertie thereot. sa the aam1n laDIiea, quhlllda were t1rat prope:rtie to him, and 

thereafter tennendrie, be reason ot the alieD&tion, DOW beoomu aga1De propertie aD1 

retumis to their tirst Dature and OODditicmw•
8 aecognition JDight occur -quhen t_ 

i 
I 

-I 
1. U. 111. 21, 1v. 388. 

2- 'l'A, 11. 177, Y. 10,. ,. !A, i11. 15, v. 166. 
, 

It. ~, li. 180, Iv. 167. 

S. U, v. 168, 170, 'Vi. 271, 291, vili. 5. 

6. 1.,!, v. 105, 'Yi. 31~, 321, Yiii. 3, 5. 

7. Clerk and Sorope, 187. 

8. DVS. Recognition. 



283.' 

or JI8.1r parties contond1a be W8:f ot a.eedeand armes, tor the possession ot lanais, 

the superiour thereot J'fIJ.7 rocognosce and sequeatrat the eam1n, =till it be tryecl, 
1 

quhUk ot them ia lauobtull poaseasour". 

On 17 June 1510 decree ... prcmounced aga1nat Arob1bald, earl ot Angus, t1Dd1ng 
, ' 

tlllt the landa and 'be.roD1' ot Xirriea.dr bad been in tM nna' a banda tor 45 7ee.r8 b.Y' 

reuon ot DOn-entry and. that the "by-run mdles·, amounting to .c1000 year17 were aue 

to h1m "and the aa1d1s lancU.s to rtaJ1e 1Ii th hi. 81enea, ay an4 quhU1 the payment 
2 

; n tha1rot". But. "because the said JIIUllu were ot greater value that all those 

la.Dc1s", Angus ~ed bis right and paid the E1Dg SOOO merka tar a charter ot new 

3 
Wettment, which 'W8.8 granted to b1m on 1 August 1510. In tbia oue alao the 

landa were said to have been "recogaiat·. 
4-

'!ho IDOst uaue.l cause ot reoognitiOZl, bo1l'eftr, ... the al.1enat1cm ot more than 
I. I r, 

bal.t ot lands held by servioe ot \18rd and reUet. "Recognition properly in the 

practioque ot thi. N1a, 1. quben 0D'3' 'VUaal, or tree tennent, haldanc1. hi. lando. 

be service ot -.rde and reUeve, ae1l1a and armalla all and haill hia landos with 

their pert1nents, or the ma.1st pL1rt thereot, without lioence, ocnsent, or cont1na

tion ot hia over-lord.. In the quhUk caise, all and haU.l b:l.a laDde., alJnre111 

DOoM anM l1ed., 8.8 annallec1, ana. balden as asid 18, ~ be recognosced aDd rew.ea. 

:in the supmo:1ourea haD4 •• ; and ba1tb the propert1e and posllUsiOZl theirot perte1n:l. 

to him to be bru1ked, or diaponec1 be him, at his pl.eaBUrtt, quhairot c1ivera and 

s1Ddrie pract1oquo. are eXtant "in the Reg1ater in the ad.ea ot lt1Da James the J'ourt, 

Rm. Reoosnit1~, o,t.!!!a, i1. 134, ADA, 53. 206, .ADO. 11. 110. 

!'raser, powua. Bk, 11i. 1~S. 

!!!!!, 11. 34891. Intra, App~, 8,., No. 20 e. 

Ibid. -

-



1 
ot gu4 mlJD:)rie". Recognition was ettect3Cl by' letters under the quarter-seal, 

2 
executed b.Y a messenger. ~hen' the vaaaal might uk that the lands be -let to 

borghtl to him, "that 1s to repledge them, t1Daan4 plege and caution, that he aa11 be 

reMie to do to his superieur anent the saidea landes, all that .quit1-. aDd law 

reQu1ria".3 
LaDc1a Which were not let to borgh within a ~ and a day ~ 

4 
torteitect. It' the lDrc1a ot Counou tound that recognition bad !lOt been inourrecl 

S . 
they advised the Xing to release the laW, otherwi .. they d.oernec1. them to belong 

to him in property. 

A ftSsal who bad thus torte1tecl his landa might regain them on ~t ot a 

large composition, there beiDg a number ot instanoes ot thia 111 the latter part ot , 
James IV'a reign. In 1511 the earl ot Crawford pdd 1000 merks tor a charter ot 

7 
new 1ntettmant ot the baroD.Y' ot Claneak, tollowil2g upon its reoognitioD. It 

should. ~ :noted. that recognition, tor 'lbateve:r oa.wse, atfeotec1. DOt cml.J' the tenant 

in ch1et but also Ms own 'VUsal.a. In 1518 GUbert Gn1' ot Schevea oomplaiDec1 that. 

although the baro1\T ot Scheves had 'been recognoaoed, bi. onrlorc1 -do1a D& diligenoe 

nor inten41a to aalc the said landis to 'borgh ... qubaretbrow the _iata 1anclia aall 

lye ana ye1r undir the uJ.d reoopitiouD UDlouait or ukit to borgh be him, and 

tha1rthrow to be torraltit to tho 1t1Dg1a grace and dame ot properte to be gnin 

1. 

5. 

6. 

DVS. Recognition; Oraig, Jus Feudal_, ed. C~e, 11. 9S', 959, 
Fraeer, Stirlinsa ot Xeir. 298 • 

.ADa, 1i. 1 as; !!, il. '91, 111. 127, "5. 
DVS, Reoognition, !mo, 1. 575, ~,1. 22, Pmaer, §cotta ot Ituooleuoh, -n. 58; Jlemriala of' the Yontgomeri ••• 11. 6J.,.S. 

. . 
hear, pougl.as Sk. 111. 18&-71 RSS, 1. 3lt84. 

, . 

~, ii. 230, ADO, 1," I.. 71, 16. !t.. 42-3-

IA. 11. 9, lii. 21-2. 

U. iv. 165. 



tbairupoune, to that intent he 'Il83 male OOIIIfOs1t10une tor the hale landia and to get :1 
t 

new infettment tha1rot. that I eell tha1rthrow t,ne fill wet tenandry 1n gret burt 
1 

and ~iud1o. to me and expNs contrare ~tio. as I urute:ratana.·. The BUb-

vassals, however, were bound to assist their oyer-lord in P'3JD8nt ot his composition. 

On 1,.. June 1510 the IDrd. ot Council treed Sir OliTer Sinola1r ot hi. bonc1 to Wett 

John, lord 1I'lemlDg, anel Sir AleDnder Seton, because the,. had hUeel to 'fiIA7 their 
2 

part ot his composition tor the baroq ot Herbertsh1re. ApiD, the earl ot Angus 

bad not to "£8Y' the whole SOOO merk.' tor his composition ot XiITieBldr, 'but ... 

assi.ted b,. his vasaala. On 23 July 1511 Thoms Kaul. at PanDure and Robert LiMel 

ot Panlat17 bound themselves to rel1lTe him and hi. lIl.1reties at the Kiltgts honda ot 
. 3 

the oomposition tor their lands, Whioh the,. themselves paid to the Treasurer. 

In the ;year 15,..1-2, when the Treasurer received just under £10,000 tor composi

tions ot charters, compositions ot 1IIU'ds, non-entriea, reliefs and JIlUTiages Pt"O-
4-

dueed £6214. Although compositions brought in 1018 than the nomiDal value ot the 

casualties, as charged :I.n the respoD<1e books, the,. might still amount to large sums. 

Thus the non-entr;y ot Innermea.th < which .. charged at £5500 in the respcmde book in 
5 

1.541, together with a further ~OO tor reller, hael been 1014 in 1S3S tor £2000. 

Skene's rooommenution that such oasualties should 'be granted -to sick persona as 

shall p8.1 and deliver greatoat EOumel ot JZDDey and aatbtaotion therefore, S1Ia that 
, 

he 1I'ba pqes mIt to tho lt1Dg .hall be preten-e4 to all others, notwithstanding e:q 

conaanguWtie, attimt1 or otMr oaus •• wbataomever,- appears to have been 1n 
. ~.' 

s. 

, I'. • ,. 

ADO, .31. !. 142. 
. .' ~ 

JJXJ, 21.~ +!_ ~!A, iT. 151. 

ADO, 2,; I.. &4; Wm. Appen4h,< 83-4., !fo. 20 e. 

!A, viii. 6, 12. 

~. Appadlx • .5.5, NOe 14 c. J U, 'Vi. 24S. 



1 
accordanoe with eerl1.r praotice. It .a possible, however, to ~ onl.y a 

2 
:portion, say one-third, ot a ward. Karriage could be &014 8epuoat~1 tor 

1natanoe, John Dunbar ot JIoohrum pdd £456 138. ltd. in 1501 tor the mrrlage ot the 

son and, heir at ~U8Dder stewart at Dalaw1Dton. 3 A vassal, 1Ibo taUe4 to JIIU'1'7 a ' 

suitable person choaen b.1 the XiDs or his donator, became liable to ~ aouble avail 
4-

ot his llUTiage, ~t is twice the sum whioh oould bave been obtained aa tocher. 

The uarriag. ot a teuar at crown laDda could be aold, it this oa-'1,
'
tl' had been 

5 
expreesly et1pulatec1. 1D the infeftment. Little else need be said. about theae 

6 
ccaposition8, uoept that When the laDda ot a tenant-iD-ohiet were in ward or J¥)D-

entr,y, the Xing mlght coUect, sell or dispo •• ot the ouualties clue tram hi_ 

.. _sal.. Thus in 1531-2 the Treaaure.r received a large number ot compositions 1D 

respect ot casualties ot tree teD&llta ot the earlc1ca at CraytON, 1Ibiah .- then :in 
7 

non-entr.r. The __ ooncU.tloD obtained in relatiQQ to 'YUaala ot the Church, 

during the vacanoY' ot a ate. 
S 

In 1541-2 oompoa1tlona of esoheatec1. goo4.a, reml..a1coa anel resp1t .. proclucec1 

£4It4.9.
9 

Only remi_aiou granted extra 1tiMr!. otberlri .. than 1n a juati~, 
were oo.-ehoDdec1 in thi. 8M101l ot the acoounta, and the OODrpOsitioua ,.... ~ du. 

10 
untU the grantee had raised. hi. letters at remias1oas. otteno •• tor wh1ch 

1. hollOW.,!. sSe 

2. a:!. v. 290. 

3. !~. 11. 1 S. 

4. m:!, llar~tAJlum;, ~, 1. 181-2. 195, 240, 24lt. 

s. !.§!. u.., 2392-

6. See Ant., 9~112 tor a tun d1~.lon ot tbe •• ouualt1e •• 

7. TAt' Y1. 1?-1 S. 

8. U, T. ,6. 

9. TA. dU. 19. 

10. 'tA. 11. 168. 



1 
cOl%lp)s1tion wa~ mde 1ncludecl absenoe from the emu and raids, leav1rlg the realm 

2 , 
and residing in England Without licence, deforoing JDOaBlZlgera and br1ns1na in 

It. 
talso coin. Respites wore for ehort periods, .!tJl. 20 403'&, but ooooa1oMlly tor 

as long as 19 ,.ears I and persona might alao oompound tor tnporar.r relamtion from 
5 

homing. lTobably' beoause both attecte4 the crown'. right to esoheata, compos!-
6 7 

tiona tor lioenoes to go abroad and tor letters ot logitimtion were inolud04 in 

this section. In Februar;y15".. James V ordained that "beoaus we undiratand that 

granting ot lcttres ot legittimtioun to divers persouna hoa done us hurl em 

pro.iud1oe and taJdn nekle prottitt f'ra us that wald hait tall~n to us, that thBrtor 

in tymes cumiDg that na 1510 1~tre8 be grant1t but oallpOaitioun mking tbador 1Iith 

our theaaurar. tlat ge1t .0 be b.lrt the ane ~ we '1m3 be relevit be the othir ~J 

and. tbartor in tyme cum1ng that na 3ignatour be ansuer1t at our sella Without our 
8 

thesaurar1s consent and subsoript1oun aa said u-. 
In the accounts up to 1518 escheat. were Bepll'8.ted tram remiaaiona but there-

9 
atter the two were comb1ne4. Not only' OOmpoaitiODB ot escheats were 0harge4 UpOn 

the Treasurer, Nt in 80me oases the escheat gooc1a themselves. In 1515 he received 

from the abbot of Holyroo<1 £582 13a. ltd. ot the JJIJDIq pertaining to the late biabop 
10 

ot Aberdeen. In 1SZt-1 James nr~ ot Crange A090UUted tor £1S03 iSIS. :in gold 

from the cotters ot Sir James Hamilton, oounted out at Bo~, in pre.enoe ot 

himself, the parson ot D;raart, and llaater Benr.r Balnavoa.lfore ot Hamilton'. IIICm4I1 

'I8.S also reoavered ~d further SU1JB nre realise4 from the sale ot his aheep, cattle 

1. 'lA, iv. 154, v. 1z..3, 3so. G. U, iii. 12. 

2; !A, v. 142, 250, vi. 244. 7. ~, vU, 7G, v111. 13. 

'it !A. v. 250, 291, 403. 8. ADO, ill. 41~S. 

~ ,Ibid, 143- 9. ~, 11. 7, 169, v. 7, 108, 190. 

S. U. 1i. 169, vi. 10, 176. 10. T~, v. 8. 



288. 

1 
.Cattle beloDgiDg to Sir James Colville were also so14. 

1541 gold and ~e .. Uer.Y. torming part ot WilHam Hume'. escheat, to the ~e ot 

£242 5s. were weighea. out in the ·l111a's preacOe' and dellTe:reC1 to John Ko81llU1, 
2 

goldsmith, ~tht uther gold wark to be meltit in ano greta lingot·. , 
Although the shar1tta were responaibla tor escheats in the first 1natanoe, b.r 

an Act ot 11t87 the,- were requ1recl to bring these in tor the ltiDg and the Treasurer.
4 

The latter dealt With all escheats, evon thoee ot persona convicted in the sheriff 
S 

court. So tlouri.ahing aid the trade in escheats become that in 1528 the IDraa t4 

CounoU found it neo.8181'1 to erdain that "in tyme tecum 1'l& elohote be gnin ot orq , 
ptrSoun.a unto the tyme the aa1Ms per80UZUI be oalli t and convict It. Where tho 

escheat resulted tram be.sta.rd3' ana. there \'Ia8 a surrlvi%2g w140W', the crown's right 
7 

_15 l1m1ted to halt the deceased's goods. Because t~ lt1Dg ooul4 DOt retain lands 

Which were held ot a BUb~eot wparior, he ha.c1tba right to DO'IdMte a new ... aal, a.n4 
8 

simUarq to present a new tenant tor an eacheatec11ease. Not all eacheats :lnTolvecl 

a penon's ct1re goods, an instanoe to the oontrar.r 'beiDa proYiaea. 'tV the e.cbeat r4 
9 

talloY, tor breaob ot tho statute. proh1b1tiDg its e2pOri. Wreck ot the sea •• 
10 

tho King' a eeobeat. unless he had granted his right l.ooal.l1' to a subject; but b7 a 

statute ot 1430 wrecked ahipe were onq e8Ohee.ted it they beloaged to~_ 

"qub11 lda o18is and kepis the 8&DG"D laW' ot broldn schippia in thare awin laDcle,· aDd 
11 

otherw18e not. In 1511 the Treasurer recoi ved 20 merka 1'rom TboJIIla Oorrr ot 

Xe11K)O(}, tor a bark (oimba) called the Pikoard. ana the goocla therein, 'Which had 
12 

auttered ahipwreak. 

1. !:6" Yll. 383-5. 7 • Ibid, 51,.,..S. 

2. .!1?!!, 385. 422-3. 8. RSS, 11. ,217. 

3e Ante, 116-9. 9. 'lA, 'Y. 144. -
4. !PS, 11. 177. 10. DVS. Wre1c. 

5. tA, 'Vii. 76, 80. 82. 11. Am, 11. 19. 

6. ~, 111. 291. 12. T!. iv. 16,. 
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It is n01t' neceaea...7 to consider some items ot revOl1l.le Wb1.ch did not appear 

regularl3' in the. 'l'ree.surer's acoount3, the tirct ot these being lands 1n the X1ng' a 

hands. Whilat the mmagement o~ tho o:rown pro~ tormed &Ul integral. part ot the 

Con¢roUer' s ottice, as early as 14.78 the Treasurer had a reoognised power 01' leu-
. 1 

1ng landa Wh1ch bad fallen into the Xing's handa as pert 01' his casualties. Thus 

in the account tor ,151+1-2, pert of the sum charged tor 1l8rds eto. represented the 

rents ot the ward landa ot Craigie Wallaoe I Whioh had also tigured in previous 
2 

aocounts from 1538 onwards. Between 1501 and the end ot James IV's reign his 
3 

Treasurers aocounted tor the rents 01' Ianda in his banda by apprising tor debt, by 
4. 5 

ward and b:I esoheat. ~ a amal.l proportion ot the 1aDds talUng into the 

Xing's banda were dealt With in this 1DIUDl8l", 1IX)st being displsec1 01' on pe.ymant ot a 
G . 

composition, whilst the chamberlains appointed tor the DDr8 important estates, who 
7 

aooounted on the property roll, 'Were \mdar the jurisdiotion ot the Comptroller. 

In 1S02 the Treasurer .a ohargec11nter elia with the rent. 01' the ward lands at 

Garlies, set to John Dunbar at Yochrum tor £1z..G 13s. ltd. anmJelly, and with the 
e 

rents ot tho lands ot Aberoh1rder, which bad been apprised to the EiDg. ~ 
.~ . 

20 AprU. 1502, tho prior ot st. Anch'en received a taok at thlt lana.. aDd 'baroD3" ot . 
Glenberv1e and others, "quhUk is tund:ln be the lord1s ot our Boverane lordia 

oonsale in our soverane 1ord1s bandi. be errour". the rents being oharged in the 

Treasurer's aooount in 1505, ,nth other renta, including those 01' the laMa at 

rlunton, -in the X1ng's he.nda by' reason or the escheat or the laird thereot, set to 
9 ' 

the la1rd.s of 0all3 ana Gdtsirlh: Payment ceaaecl to be Clue ahou14 oompositioa. 

1. '.ADA, 60s 0,1',' !A, v. 7. 5. 1~, 11. 194. 

2. U. vU. 7', vill. 11-2- ,. !A. iv. 171. ,. u. 11.. 1 e,· 194., ill. 28. 7. ~, 106-7. 

4. U. 11; 18, 193. iii. Z'/. 8. U, 11. 18. 

9. Ibid. 19,..,., ~, 1. 8oz.. 
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1 
mde tor nft' intettment or non-ent17. Between 1513 and 15".. no etteotive leases 

2 
were granted ot lands in the Xillgts banda. 

lands telling into the 1t1na's hands included. the t8llqX)I'8l.1ties ot bishoprio. 

and abbacies, during vaoancies. Until int1Dation ot the 1W.la or provision the 

lt1ng bad the right to exerc1s0 aD3' patronage or right ot presentation, which power 
3 

he might delegate to others. Sim11ar13landa and. other revenues, including soooD4 
4-

tithes and casualties 01' superioritY'. mlght be retained 1n the Xing's own banda or 
, S 

granted to the vicar-general, another eooles1aatio, or even a layman. CD 1 Yq 

1507 the tenporality 01' tho bishoprio ot Boas _s granteci to the late bishop's 
. 6 

executors tor one year, on ~ 01' a OOIDlX)sltion or 600 marks. In lJarch 1516 

James OgUV, :t=Ostulate ot Dry'burgh, received a gUt ot the te:u.poral1ty or the 

bishoprio ot areoh1n "tor his supportatloun and turrqaing ot h1a expena J¥)1f lAsaing 

in the real. ot Ing1an4 in the 1d.ng1s ambus1atrT'. lIe __ • boweTer, required to 
7 

aooount to the ~surer tor aJV' receipts in emea8 ot £300. When the temporality 

ot the vacant abbacY' ot Newbattle was granted to James Hunll in 1529 his composi

tion was "gratia", but Hobert Reid hael to IA7 £200 in 1541 tor the temporel1ty ot 
8 

the b1ahopr1c ot Orkney with the dispoai t10n ot all w.cant benefic ea. 

1. ~,1v. 153. 390. 

2. fJ.'A, v •. 7. 106, vi. 177. 

3. Am. 11. 13', JJXJ, 1. ,334--5; nss, 1. 3322. 

4. m. Y. 94, v1i. 205J 7!. v. 6-

S. ~t i. 11~J RSS. 1. 3018, 11. 2439. DonaldaoD, Sootti!b 
Reformat 1oD, 38. 

G. ~. 1. 1469. 

7. Ibid, '272:/. 

8. RSS. 11. 193. Y114. 



In 1441 John ate, the. It:1JJg's reoeiver with1Zl the aheritfc1cms ot Aberdeen eM 

!anti _s charged with certain reveruea ot the vacant biaho~o ot Aberdeen, but not 

with others, "beoause he baa nat 1'tt levied the atoreaaJ.a rents, DOr does he bow at 

present to what BUDII they extend, nor has he brought a reIltal' with him to the 

Exchequer, and therefore he is to be cbt.rsea with the add rent. in his next 

aooount".1 In 1466 ana 1467 the reoeinr ot l1te _II charged with oartaJ.n reYerDles 
2 

ot the vacant bishoprio or st. Andrews. ~ 111 one case. bowYer, hall the , 
aocount tor a vacant bishopric eurv1ved, name11 that ot Jlorey in 1537-8. This _s 

signed b1 seven Auditors, 1no1nd1ng the Clerk-Register, 1Ibo also attested the totals~ 

It shoD that the total oharge 1\1 the revenues ot the b18hoprlo ana ale ot renta in 
. , 

1dnd amounted to £173& Ss. sa.. 1000 merka ot 1Ih1oh ... pa1cl to the Comptroller OIl 

the precept at the three ooUectorl ot 1t8 tru1ta, JlI.JIIel7 the Tz-.surer, the lUter 
, 

ot JlQuaehold and OUver SlnolaSr. The zoeme,1aW1g tree reYenue, after dec1uotiona aDd .. . ' ; 

);83!DImt 01' pens1cm8 and other standiDa charges, appears to haft been c1el1verec1 to the 
I.-

Tree.aurer. 

In practioe QOIIrPOaiU,cm 1IU Dade tor the n ... prelate' 8 aWsa101l to hi. 

tempora.l1t7. In 14.91 the 'l'reuurer was oharg.a 1d.th £200 aa the oompoaltlO1l 
5 

uade with .ster 301m Guthrie, ,elect ot Boa8, -tor the azma. ot the temporal1t.-. , 
In 1512 the a~bo1; ot,.Je4blqh pdd 1:300 tor a4m1ss1cn to his temporaUt7. 

%n 1530 t~ b1a1»p of JIorq pia. 500 merks and the XiDa' a a8l"'f8J1ta 

!!! •. vU. 38l., 458. 

Exchequer AOOOW;1ts (w.r:loua) No. 4. 

~ tt... 2,< S," 8. xvii. 161; ~. vi. 378, Til. 8S. 

!A, 1. 197. 

l'!, ly. '91. 



received sheep, lambs, con ana. a bull fI.rom the abbot ot J.relrose in pLrt ~nt tor 

his admission to h1s temporal1t,.. ~05 11s. 2d. vas roalJ.aed on gooda apprised b3' 

Laurence Bickerton, JDessenger, from the tenants ot tho abbot ot Dunterml.iJl'; who baa 
1 

tailed to pl." tho ISUI'1II due b,. h1JD. On 11 August 15.30, the Treasurer agreed ato 

BUperceld the lettres msit to poynd tor the tOWfOla11te ot Dunte:rm11ng" tor ODe 

IIOnth, anc1 was content .. git the abbot and convent plus the JdDgls grace 1D the 
2 

JDel'1ltyme" • 

Although in James V's reign the protits ot the coinage teU within the , 
Treasurer's part ot the revenue, this waa not the cue 1D the fifteenth oentur.r. 

~ 5 
Whilst he reoeived them in 1464.-5, in 144"'~ the,. \'lire pe.1d to the Xing'. steward 

& 
and in 1442, 146& and 1468 to the Comptroller. The laat mon.YR'. aocount to 

tigure 1n the Exchequer rolla 'ft8 that tor 1~76, the protit. ot which were pe.1d 1Dto 

the King's ccttera.7 
On 5 Februat7 1~97 the Treasurer reoeived £20 tram ThoDaa 

8 
'rod, the mne,.er, ·ot the cun.yee aUvil" ot the penD3ia,· and theree.tter the ooinage 

tormed a normal pert ot the oharge ot his aocount. Thia charge, howeTer, .s based 

on the mre detaUed.M1Dt accounts, which have DOt aurv1TeC1. Thua in 1527 £385 was 

chargecl aooorcl1Dg to an aocount enmS ned. b7 the Treasurer. Comptroller and other 

.Auditors, and in 1529-.30 £606 108. as appeared in the boob ot tlw -.rien an4 aeP1t7 
9 

arden, ·particular13 written and e.mlned-. The protits ln the .. years, although 
10 

around the average tor the per1oc1 ot James yt s m:l.nor1\7, ftr8 JlUCh leu than the 

1. a. v. 351f. 

2. ADO, ill. 338. 

,. &!1!, 250. 

4. m. vil. 292, 369. 

S. lm" v. 128, 132, 157. 

G. !!, T. 119, vil. 429, 581. 

ER, viii. 392. !he mint aocounts are examined by Cochrane-Patrick, 
-Recorda ot the Coinage ot Sootl.an4. 1. pp.cxv111-cxnT. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

U. 1. 312. 

~t T. 294, 355-G. 
c.t. ~, 294. vi. 16, 274. 
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sums reallsed by his father, or by h1meelt atter reachiDg tun age. In 1511-2 the;y 

8JJOUDted to £5793, with turther s.ums ot £,127 ,1~, and £611 t'rom oo1n1l2g unwanted or 

broken aUver and gUt plate and £1089 from co~ 23 l1nlcs ot the XiDa' 8 great 
, 1 ' 

gold ohain into Unicorna. In 15.36-7 a mere £r..93 was derlved from the coinage, but 

between 20 Kq 1538 and 18 August 1539 the Treasurer reoeivecl DO less than £2255 trom 
2 

the !Jaster ot the JUnt. In 1.540-1 he obtained £4785 tor sUyer coinage ant! a total 
.3 

ot £402 tqr gold and in 1541-2 £'587 and £50, trom theae souroe. reapectlTely. 

Theae tlgures are, perhape, indicative ot the extent to Ydlich tM deba.ement ot the 

coinage was em.pJ.ol"d as a meana or raising reTeD1e. 

Between 1502 and 1.508, sum were cbargec1 in the Treasurer's aocounts tor the 

·tee- or protits arieizlg trom: the great seal.. In 1502 £406 61. 8d. .. received 

and a further £144 .. clue br 'boMa. In 1506 the oharge amauntecl to £456, apu-t 
It. 

tram two bonde, £210 was charged tor the tee at the lignet. At other time., 

however, the protlts ot the great Beal and the 11gnet, like those ot the pr1v seal, 
5 

appear to' have tormed part ot the perquisites ot ~heir k.epera. 

'the lalt minor item ot revenue Whioh need be J'lOtlced lis the revenue derlved 

from the ltbg's shipe. In 1496 the Trea.aurer .. charged with £90 due b,. bon4 

tram James Wood, :mater ot the DoUglas, 1t'bo pJ.d ;.z..5 tor each "raise- (voyage) "in 

and turth". and £60 due by bam from John Ii-wiD, to 1rbom the Oriatotir had 'been , 
chartered tor ODe 1ear end.iDg at Whitatmda.Y 11.97. Like his tather, James V, 

1. !A,ly. 17t-2-

2. !,!, ''Yi. 296, ~i. 8S. 

3. U. Tii. ,386-7, Tiii. 20. The accoUnt. distinguish bet ... en Soottlsh 
and • 0911111On~ gold. 

4. U, U. 19_ 111. 30. 
, . 

S. See!§!, 1. pp. v11-riii, 11. pp. 76.5-770. 

6. !A. 1. 217. 
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1 
allowed his ships, some ot 1IIh1oh were .~ armed Jll8rohantmen, to be chartered 

tor trading voyages. When a charter party between the provost ot Edinburgh and 

George Wallaoe, Italdppar ot the ld.ng1a gt"et DoMp·. tor a w1tlse to Dieppe or 

Veere \VaS produced tor registration in the books ot Council oa 7 Deoember 1534, the 

Comptroller bound himself' to reline the latter "ot all expen-s1s necessar to be 

maid tuich1ng the turniss1ng and apparal.iDg ot the 1dng1s sohip and mr.vnar1a te1. 

tor the turing ot hir to uth1r pu-t1s that the kiDgis grace and hi. thesaurar auoht 

or auld tum1a ot rellOWl tor hiB pu"t". Wallaoe bound h1mselt to "DBk just oompt 
2 

ot the traucht ot the said sohip to the ld.ngis graoe ott101aris deprt thartoft • 

In 1539 the Treaaurer .. charged With 200 merks as tho profitt ot the XiDg'. ab1p 

called the Mare WU1.r~, aet to John Anderson, 1ndnller in Leith, tor that aum 
- 3 . 

'38U"17 "to be paid freely, all oharges be1ng deducted". After the XiJlgI a death 

the ),!!n Wil10uahkl and the l:sY:!m were sold to John Berton for £5500. whioh he pdd 

: J'j ou~ the "gudilS tald.n 'be him and bis oompUce. the tyme he ftS in we1rtdr in the 

sa1c11. Lioun and Jla£t !Ulibe"l 11'1 other words the JrOfit. ot a piratical or 

privateering voyage. 
4 ' 

S 
!be Xing .. entitled to aU "hoe.rda" or treasure-trove. On 21 ~ 1503 9s. 

6 
wa_ paid to a JI'IUl1rbo brought 70 "hurd ~B to the XiDg to ae.·~ In 1S1.1 the 

Treasurer received £11 19 .. tram Robert Patersone ·tound b7 him by ohanoe in a 

certain vrA·.7 Suoh w1D4talla, however, cannot be aocounted pu-t ot the or41nar,y 
8 

revenue. Extra-oraJ.na.r.y revenue, inoluding tuat10n, wUl be c'l1acua.ec1later. 

1. U. 1. ooxxvi. 

2. ~,111.,430-1. 

,. U. vU.. , as. 
It. Imhequer Accounts (Various) No. 8, Although bacU.1' atained a x:ertl7 

1lleg1bl., thi& aocount bears a number ot arginal not •• , .!as. 
-Prodwdt ]!"!Om.-, Which are ot interest in point ot auditiDg 
pt"Ooedure.-

5.· !!. 1. 1,2, 199, 207, 213, 11. 140, 4,6, 441-2, iv. 509, vi. 158. 

6. !!, 11. 372. 7.!,!, vii. 38G. 8. Intra. Ohapter m. 
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295. 

XII. The Treasurer's Aeootmt t Expep41ture 

U the expend1ture 1n the Treasurer's accounts is more 'Varled and in tar 

greater detail than that in the Comptroller's. 1'll1ob ot it baa been eDJD1nec1 at 
1 

some length. and tor present pn-poses 1. t 18 onl.7 neoesaart to el'SlDine the m1n 
" . 

features ot the aocounts. Theae can be traced 1ft the ea.rlleat complete aocount. 

tor 147,..,.. Expenses on the K1rlg's person, n 1nl3' cloth1Dg, amounted to £6'9. 
, 2 ,'" 

aSm:S1ar expenses tor the Queen to Q57 and tor the Prince r'/2. Expens~. ad extra, 

consisting ot ~nts to messengers and the like. totalled £628, the ,deliYe:r3' ot 
. , ~~ 

the Sxohequer preoepts coming under this head. Liveries tor "hen_nit and ;yeomen 
, .,. :(,' 

ot the stables cost .£225 and. £30 _8 spent upon the chapel ~ Pensions ~ 
.. . 

able b;r the Treasurer, with oarta1n expenditure AUthorised lU the Kins's precepts, 
. , 

BltOllnted to £30', anc1 further ~nts ot £291 were ma4e to members ot the Household 
" 5 . 

and others, 1mder the head1ng ot ltupenala in rew.rdisw• £59 was expendecl :in the ., ',', ' . '. 

K1.Da'" alms, and clothing tor the Kina'. aiater, La.a.Y lfa.rgaret, 1Ibo •• boarded at 
7 

the p:r1o%7 a.t Ba.M1ngtOD, ClOst .£139. With £753 tor "expenais D.1d upon the 

artUyer,y and werkmen, It tor prtioulars ot Which reterenoe was _4e to the -buke ot 

the comptaria del1veranal. to the Jlalter!s ot W.-klt, ,the wbole sum expended tv'the 
8 

Treasurer during the Teu' 8lICUIltedto £}s96 10s. 9cl. 'l'otala were ,giwn tor each 

poge nnd'tor each olaaa ot .~ture. the •• , tigures, aa 1n tlM Houaeho14 'boob, 

1. See parliaularly the introductions to Vola, 1-iY of the Aaco~a ot the 
Lora §1e;h Treasurer. 

2. U, i. 13, 28-9. '9, 42. 
,. 1)l4. ,..,. 48, ;4.. 

4. Ibid. 55, 63-4. 

5. 1bii. 65-fi, 67-71. 
J 

G. ~71-2. 

7. 1)14. 72-4J 0, t fI Ibid, ccb:xxv-oclxxxf.x. 

B. Ibid, 74. 



1 
beiDg authenticated by the 1R)M -Tenet". With alight \'ariati0D8 the abon 

claas1tication ot expenditure rem1ned in use untU 1537, albeit the length ot the 

accounts varied considerabl.7, acoord1ng to the amunt ot mon.,. the Treasurer bact at 

his 41apoaal. Thus in the period from September 1S03 to February 1S05, with the 

assistanoe ot a large portion ot Queen Margaret'. c1owry, David Beaton was able to 
, 2 

expend no lela than £61,130 12s. 94. and wa. still lett with oyer £9000 in haDa. 

Between Auguat 1.525 and. June 1526, however, John Campbell ot w.na;,- spent onlr 
3 

£2575 88. 9d., aa against his charge ot £34,2 108. 1c1. With the appointment ot 

James X1rkcalc1T or CraDge to the Treasurership in llarch 1538, the torm ot the 

aooounta ftS changed. Hencetorward the _in'division ot the aOCO\mts was b7 

JlX)nths, each mmth's expenditure being subc11v1dec1 acoording to its nature, viz. 

the King's penon, expel18ea on ships, payments to .-saengera, the stable, liver,y 
It-

clothes and,the Xing's special p:-eoepts. In oonsequenc. it .. no longer possible 

to ascertain the total amount ot a:q class ot expend1ture d.ur:iDg the period ot the 

account. In the year 1541-2, K1rkcalc13 spent £.34,49' 11s. 1~, but hia aocount 
, S 

does not disclo.e how mob ot th1a BUm waa expenc1ec1 under 8Jl1' gi va heac1. 

!'or present PJr.POaoa, however, the aocounts JI'I18t be anal.ysec1 in a 41fterent 

uanner. J'1ratl,y, a 41atinctioD JI1l8t be _de bttw~ expend1 t1l1"e which .a 

·ord1nar;r"taDCl that Whioh .... not. 0rd.irJar.1 expencUture oouutec1 ot fixed ~ 

menta tor teea, pensioDs, liveries, etc., due bT letters under the priv:r seal, wt 

oOC8.aiQual.l.7 allowed otherwise. In 1533 the Trea~r received allowanoe tor 

"baaing sUnr· clue to Jamea calder, cook, in 15,1, ·ot the quhUk I tuke na 
. , ", 6 

allouanoe in IV last oompti., aDd ettirwart wes tunc1iD ordinar". In 15,s 1!20 wa • 

1. 1.4. 1. 741 ' o.t. Ant!, 211. It.. !A, vi. 38O-441+e 

2. !A. 11. 1t-79. 5. "A. nii. 117. 

~ T}.. T. 251, 269. ' 6. !A. vi. 95. 

• 



paid tor the Wb:1t~ term to tour t1"UJDP8ters, "quhU1d a hea gottin tha1r gifti. 
1 

ot ordiDar. under the Priri Seili", In December ot the same year, at the King's 

00JI'.IIIU1C1, the Treasurer paid .£21 as 'baok wages to JI10hall Garclun, gunner, "quhUk 

was in Dunbar, and entarit in ordiDa:r at Wltaonday, ••• quhUk ... nooh\ PL'3it 
2 

%lX)nethlie in orcU.nar as the uth1r gunnar1e .. , quhUl thie ina~ JDODeth". L1ke 

the gunners, the Ol'Ossbow-aaker .. the keepers ot the RiDg's shipe ana a t_ others 
:5 

were paid mmth17, but mat teea were pd.4 termly or )"I8r~. In Uaroh 15'5 

James V 1nstructecl the Lords ot CouncU to appoint an'adwoat. tor the poor, who 

was to rective .£10 year17 from the Tre&a1n'er. "and at our aud1tourla ot our ahekker 

aall allow the pmin to him in his COmpti8, becaus 1t 1. to the honour ot God and 

4-
ale ot ~ice". Despit. the tact that the 'rreaaurer·. accounts were in book 

5 
torm, a grant ot penaion mlght proTide for its reg1atration1n the Exchequer roU •• 

6 
Although some pel18iona were DIlde piyable out ot the KiDs's cotter. aDd others trom 

7 
~s casualties, no praotical distinction ... _el. bet_en th ... in the acoount .. 

e... 
Alexander I1ght, cutlar and epear-heac1 JIII1ker, sa to have £20 Y8UlT tor hi. 

service to the King "in na1c1ng 01' his quh1nzea:r1s, kn1'd8, speirheia.i. ana. Jedburgh

stautia-heic11s-, payable "01' the reddiest 01' his graois caaualities and cottaris be 
a 9 

his theaaurar". Apert trom pensions 'UtlCOIUlectea with erv ottic., the Treasurer 
, , 

p!l.id persona not in the Household, tor example the Xing's meJcer ot gilt atuda, hi. 
10 " 

arrow mker and his carpenter. On the other haM, IOIDI persona were a1l.onc1 to 
. , , 11 " '; , 

draw sums from IDOre than one mouree. A gift to Nicholas Bo.1, the Xing's muter 

, , 

1. !!~ vi. lt1.4J RSS, 11. 2607-2610. 7. ~, ii. 187, 2282, 2690. 

2, T~~ vii. 122, o.t. 394. 8. Ibid, z.a62, 2 Sept. 151+2. 

3. Ibid. 123, 422. 9. Ibid, 2,19. 
"' " 

4. !:I!i1., ill. 4.35. 10. n!i. 4.165, ,.185, 4.359. 

,. TJ ... T. 239-42. 11. m. xv. ,.59. 

6. RSS, 1. 201t0. 

-



298. 

mason, on 22 AprU 1539, entitled him to 10 !Derks monthly, halt payable by the 

Treaaurer out or the casualties and halt by the CoU¢roUer out ot the great 

OU8tans ot Edinburgh, together with a -ekl7 tee to be paid by the .. ter ot Work, 
1 

"quhen he 1drJd.s at cure soverane lordia nrk, .ialik as utheris muoDia gettis". 
. . 2 

All liveries, inoluding those ot the Household, were tundahec1 by the 'l'reaaurer. , 
In 1512-' ~957 1IU ex.peaded under this head anel in 1533-4 m:so. In 1508 John 

.Andegero .. grantecl 8ix Prenoh oroWDS m:mthlJt, or tho equivalent 1D Scot. money, 
1+ 

and a gown, doublet and hoae year13, as requ1re4. On 17 December 1515 each ot 

the six minstrels reoeivec1 6 "lyoht tra.Dche oroun!s-, as oomposition ·beoaua thai 

war woont to get t¢s 11k yere, viz. Yule and W1taund.a3, 1lk tyme, gaune, do1t'blat 

aDd boils, or e1l1a Uk per80une a1x pmd1a ten aoh11Hngls in JlX)Dey tor tha1r 
5 

levet.'83ia aDd ab1lyementis". Some, though not all, of the Xing's servants, 
G 

received t1xed annual pqments tor their liveries 111 lieu ot oloth1Dg. P1Dally 

regard.1ng the 'l'reasurer'. or41nar.1 e2pfmd1ture, 1t nay be DOted that from the lattll' 

puot ot James IV'. reign this included certain p83mIllta in COJmeotian nth the 

Exchequer. 
7 

Thea renaiDder ot the 'treasurer's npenditure, ooqria1zJg the greater p.rt ot 

the auma diaburaec1 b7 him, _s w:r1.abl. and not 8Ub~eot to any anm)81 11mlt. Here 

again a distinotiOZl taUs to be _de between ;payment. whioh were under bis direct 

control and sums ad'9lUlOed 'b7 him to moet fllture esfendi ture and tor which the 

1. ~,11. ·3002-

2. TA. i. pp. clxrt1-clxvi11, clxxxvill-oxolilJ Y11. pp. xxx1-uYi. 

,. U. Iv. 427-36, Yi. 203-5. 

4. !§2, 1. 1 &70. 

S. :tA. v. 54-

6. ~,197-8, 260-1, 307-14. 

7. Ante, 23, TAt 11. 479, 111. 416, vi11. 107. 

-



recipient would be called to account. Beoauae the Treasurer delegated some ot his 

duties to lIuborcUnates, the first na.med JIl18t inolude all plyments m4e on his bebalt. 

Thus the aocount ot the abbot ot lfol3roo4 tor June - September 1537 distinguishea. 

'between the disbursements ot the Treasurer, Thoma llarjoribs.nks, the Treasurer-
1 

clerk; and Dene John WUson. An earlier Treaaurer-olerk, James K1ncragy, 

received. licence to ~the lands ot Belhelrle "tor the outred.e.nd ~nt ot 

cmane 80umeZ ot ~e tor the qubi1kis he standis dettour to divers merohancU.s ot 

Ed1nburgh, tor msrcban4ice taldn be him to the Id.Dg1a use tra the tyme that he wes 

thesaurare clerk, aDd tor the outrec1 tba1rot the k1ng1a Menia Weft him in the 

sa1.d18 landis, park and t1aching, ettor thai war noogn1et and appreciate to the 
2 

ldng18 \1$e". 

. 
Though generall1' prolix in their prt1culars of expend..tture, SODD pu-ta ot the 

Treasurer's acoounts J appear to be oopied or abridged. from original books or plper8, 

now lost. In that tor 1511-2 reference is _de to the books ot "petty oomptis".3 

Entries were also bt.ae4 upon bUla or aocount books submitted b7 saddlers, cord1nera. 
. ~ 

tailors and other persons, to whom ~ts were du.. In 1474., £20 198. 11d. _a 

plid on Arch1be.ld EdDxmaton' a bUI ot expenses tor the King's atable and horses, 
5 -pu-t1oular.Y examfnat at the Chakkere". ~ 1 August 153G the Treasurer made 

c2Pt and reoltoniJ:lg with the oord1ner, ermurer, lorimer, smith and eac1cUer, for 
6 

gooQa turn.ished b)" them, aooord1ng to their account.. In JanUAr¥ 1539, Arthur 

Littlejohn was paid tor boots, ahoes and slippers provided tor the Xirlg trom 

1. U. ri. 3Z7, 332-4. 

2- !!§!. 1. 240,. 
3- ~J.iv. 2G1,.307-8. 

4. !A. 11. 219, 1v. 206, 211. 403-

5. u. 1. 66-

G. !A. vi. 287. 

..... 



1 October 1537 to 24 September 1533" Wu his bill or compt subsor.1v1t 'rI1th Johrme 
1 

Tennsndis band. beris, quhUk 118.8 OlI\Yttlt and nocht resDav1t in the hat ohekke;rlt. 

The tirst division ot expenditure, comprising p1%'Chaae. tor the X1ng' a 
2 , 

wardrobe. was 81m.P11' headed. -!s" or "Pro Repw, wt in 1 SOS-6, mre tun,. 
. 4 .. 

etvast1menta Regis et Regine-. The headings "Qqdax Redus" and "Codex Regin.- 1n 

the aooount tor 1521., 'IrS3 indioate the existenoe ot special wardrobe accounts but, 
S 

on the ether hand, mY' on13" be aection head1ng.. Between 6 June 1522 and 

8 Apr:U 1S2J,. the )"eOmIUl ot the wardrobe kept an aooount book tor smU p.lrChasea 
6 

and expenditure. Items bought by the Treuurer were deUvered to the uaater ot 
. ·7 

the w.rdrobe or his subordinate •• 

In the year 1507-8 J20 less than £972 .. paid out tor the Xing's al.rM and 
8 . 

offerings, Which inoluded altar otferings, paJ'lIUmts for muse. and gin. to 
9 

religiOUS houses, a8 'WIll as charitable gittse Until 186, the royal cbar1t,. and 
. 10 

bountles 1ncl.ud.ec1 ~ta and gows to the beadsmen or blue-gowns. UntU 1832 
11 

charitablo payments wore DIlde through the lt1ng's al.m:>ner, but und.er James IV an! 

James V the 'bulk ot d1aburaeJIents under this headYere Dade by or on behalt ot the 

Treasurer, the Almoner receiving a amall SUID, amounting to £3 per week in 1,.9,., tor 

1. !A. vii. 132.. 

2. U" i. pp. cl.xviii~l** lvii. 

6. 

7'1 

8, 

!At IT. lt2Q, 423, .2t.!t.!A, 111. 55. where the p1l"Cha.e ot a chain 1& 
said to be "ente.r:lt in the Xingis quare ot thi. oompt". 

u. T •. 19~. 

I!. 1. 1,.5-6, T. 371, viii. 68. 

!A. iT~ 43. 

!At 1 •. pp. CCXX:U-coxxxU.. 

1b14.>cco~i-oocy. 

Exchequer, Ring'lS Remembrancer' a Offlce. CharitY' Rolla. 
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1 
the Xing.s ttel.S.mso". ' In the aocounts up to 1,50(; e. se}U'£.te seotion w.a devoted 

2 
to payments tor tho turn1sh1Dga ot the Chapel. Royal. 

A large proportion ot the payments JtB.de b)" James IV'. Treasurers were entered 

in chronological. order under the general title ot "Burp. Regis" I expenditure under , 
this head 1n 150G-7 ,&m:>\.p\tina to ~5a, 128, 6d. ' Pro~hl.y thi. arrangement wa.a 

uz-- t~d unWQU~. tor after 1530 the expenditure pr~C7lUIl.7 pompreheDded und~ 09 -title _. aub-41vided among sevez:oal others~ At that time the mmagement ot the 

King'a purse 'WaD plaoed 1rbou", in the banda ot the p.trsemB.ster, :Jt whom someth1Dg 

1d.ll be said later, Jascellanoous expencUture, DOt handled b.r the p!rsemster, 
4 5 

ma divided into ~ts on the X1Det a preaepta, ~ta tar the Xing's dogs, 
G 7 

~t. to heralda and strangers, and to mlSaeengers and pursuivants and the 
8 

expenses ot justio~s. Brief particulars D3 now be given of some ot these 

items. 

The Jana's pt"OCepta were tar ve.ry1ng amounts. 1'01" instance in 1S30-1 1000 

marks was paid to the Secretar;y tar his expenses as ambaaaac10r to Rome. ~30 to Jom 

Bollenden tor "tranalaUDa ot the ~ .. and £5 to "ane outce in the K1Dgia 
9 

Jdcbeyne oalllt Rogen. In 1531-2 ro)'Ill warrant- d1achargiDg or rem1tt1Jlg 

1. 7,!, i. 229, Y. 306-7, 390, n. 31. 

2. U. i. pp. coxxx1i-oooxnviU'J ill. p. 71. 

,. !A. 11. 9(;, .31+0, 111. 417J ' c.t. "Bursa 9OPI!I1J!is" !AI v. 26. 

4. U. v. '434., vi. 37-41. 

S. :I!. v. 439, vi. ,s. 
6. U. Y. 439. 

7. Ibid, ~1. 

8. Ibid, 449. 

9. Ibid. 434-5. 

.. 



302. 

1 
plYDlents were plaoed in a sepu:-ate section. Where the warra.nt direoted the 

2 
Treasurer to deliver clothing or zrater1al, the prioe was entend 1n the aoocnmta. 

Payments tor the expense. ot JDIIssengers or p.1l"Suivants carrying royal letters 
.3 

or pzoeoepts were mde b;r the Treasurer in 14.7}-4. An Act ot 14.81 provided tor 
It 

~nt ot these expenses when the letters were dellvered to them. In October 

1528 the Wrda ot Council tixec1 the sums pl3'able b;r the Treasurer at Ga. 8ct. a 4a.Y' 
5 

tor a herald, 5s. tor a macer and 48. tor a courier. In 1531-2 payments to 
Ii 

p.t.rsuivants paaaiDg on the Xing's errands totalled .£102 15s. 4d. Iayments to the 

heralds, however, were plaoed in the separate section, together with those ot 
7 

"strangearis", 1'l8.JnD1;r envoya and messengers trom England and elsewhere. 

Some ot the goode purobasea b;r the Treasurer were obtainec1 trom. agents or 

suppliers abroad. 8etween 1503 and 1512 Jerome Friscobalc1i acted as James IVfa 
6 

agent in Fland.era and elsewhere. HiB aocount 1aS engroased in the 'l'reasurer' 8 
10 9 

account tor 1506-7. Kone;r .. sent to him tor wrious p.trpOSlS, but 1n 
11 

general he _8 peJ.d tor goods alreac1¥ aupplied. In 1501+ the Treasurer reo,1 vea 
18 ounoes ot "drawiD gold- from him, ·ot quhllk I kDaw nocht the price, tor aaua 

12 
there oom D8. wr1 t1ng with it, na ;ret na an to ask pB3meDt tbarot". 

1. TA. vi. G2. 

2. 2, Yi1. 91, 415, Compare the warrants printed b;r D. Hq neming, !!£[, 
Queen ot Soots, 501, 506,511 with the entries in the aooounta, .!:.&. 
liS Treasurer's Account 15G6-7, !. G1. 

,. U, 1. pp. calxxi.,., ,50-1. 

4.. Am, ii. 139. 

5. ADO, iii. 28'. 

6. U, v.I.. 52-61. 

7. !!?i!, 98-101. 

8. :tA, ii. 2Z7. 2~, iii. 89, 269-r71, iv. 365. 

9. !A, iii. 278. See alao James Simeon'. accOlmt of pn-chaaea tor the 
nag's shipe 1511-2. !At 1v. 300-7. 

10. !.A, 11i. 5S t iv. 294-5, 36SJ £!. xli. 600. 

11. :rA, 11. 2'Z1, lv. 27-8. 12.' !!. 11. 29'. 

• 



On oocasion, however, a person mlght be sent over trom Soot1anc1 to pzrobase 

goods tor the Iing. In 150.5 John 14erch18ton, DBr1ner, went to J'lander., "to by 
1 

tald.l tor the schip·. The Treasurer would turnieh all or moat ot the money 

required in advance, the reoipient being required. to render an account on hi. 

return. In 1532 James Sor1mgeour, the K1JJg'. alJIIoner, was given. .t2034 7 •• 74. 

tor pnochase. in Plandera, "tor the quhil.lc the said Kaister Jamos sall ansuer and 
2 

git compt at his hame-cuming". Jame. V gave Charles ~ a preoept upm the 

Treasurer tor £114- 168. to buy timber in Demmrk in AprU 1539. Whilst there he 

also bought horses and haghtts, 80 that, atter he accounted On his return in 

October 1539, nearly' £100 was due to him. Two months later he 11118 sent back with 

more money tor horses and stud Dres. 
, 

Pew or1g1nal aooounts ot such expenditure are now extant. One suoh as 

rendered betore speoial. Auditors ot Exohequer on 10 April. 1539 by Arthur S1nolair, 

who had received 400 angel DOble. tram hi. brother, at the Xbg* s 00JDIIIUld, "to b1 

b3m horn. a.ncl uther small. thinsi. in Demark". At the audit it was tOUDll that 

his 8uperexpenae. amounted to £4' 19.. 4d., thi. sum being retunded to him by the 
4 

Treasurer. Another •• rmdere4 on 15 Jul.11542 by John Barton, Bobert Barton'. 

eon, who baa been employea on .everal mi •• ions abroac!. TMs waa in three BepU'ate 

sections, the tir.t relating to money received tram the Treuurer. "turtht ot the 
. , . 

KiDgis grace lJoxi~", in 1538, tor the purcbaae ot copper, gunpnrder and saltpetre 
5 

in ~ In the second .eotionBarton 'IIU charged with sums reoeived tram 

1. 

2. 

s. 

TAt ,:UJ.. ,85, 1,3&, '!JZ1. 
!A, vi" 151. 

!A, vii. 159, 257, :rr5, 328. 

!atm. ,Appendix, 91-3. No. 22 -, TA J v:l1. 297. -, 
!!. ~. 151-,. Berton' 8 aooount is now bound in with the :am 

Treasurer'. Aocount. tor 15M~3, to whioh it bears DO c11reot 
relation. 

-



1 
Card1nal Beaton 1%1 F.ranoo and expended on wiDo. The third section relatecl to 

2 
2000 trance receiv~ from Goorge Home 1n Dieppe tor equ1pp1ng the X1D&'s .sh1ps. 

Although Barton .. lett with about £53 in hand, bi. expenses ware -1.lJlt'ekkym11t 

quhat pl.sis :fOlJr lQrd,schipa to Dk me", wb1ch was answered b7 a curt JDem)randum; 

"Na. expens1. allow1t to the oompt ... be the Aud1touris, .quha. reterri. the 8aJl\VD.to 
3 

the King1s grace-. 

So tar, accounts ot ~ne,. advanced b1' the Tre&JIJUrer tor special pn-poses have 

been dealt with. H:nr it 1s neoesaar,r to consider advanoe. to pe.nranent ottic1ala, 

~ the pureeaster and the _aten ot 1IOrlca. As alreac\1 DOted "»ursa ReSs· 

in the TreasUrer' a account embraoed. all Jd.na.s ot m1scellaneoua ~t8, includina 
4. 

JIIlnq g1 ven to the King tor p1.q1ng at card.a or dice. Appu-entl7 in the early 

part ot .Tame. IV' • .reign the 'l'reaaurer aupplled. the Xing with ~ reaq men.,. be 

5 
might require. Perhaps to relJ.we himself ot the need tor oonatant attendance, . 

from December 1501.- onwards the tormer _de regular PJ3IDOAt. "to the King himselt 
6 

in his own purse". On 21 .August 1512, however, the Treasurer sent £10 10s, to 

Robert lorman, deen ot Glasgow, "to begyn .the new oompt," and thereafter the latter" 
7 

reoeivoc1 suma 4eat1ned tor the l"O18l pur.e. 

During James Y.. Wane,. DO occaaion would aria. tor the serrice. ot a p.trs .. 

• ster bUt, soon atta- hi. "erectlon" 1n 1524, wnu,am fJamilton ot lIcNa1ratoun va-

1. U. vil. 14, 22-3; viil. 155-7. 

2. Ibid, 157-62-

3. Ibid, 1?7, 1.~2. 

4.. U. 1i. 96-7, 119, 121t-S. 

5.· TAt 1.·106-9, 169-172-

6.' U. 11. 471, 1i1~ 194, 198, 205, 207. 365. 368, '99, 408, 414, iv. 74, 
80, 1'5 •. 

7. U, iv. 371, '96, 400, 40'. 
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1 
appointed to the ottice. From October.1525, however, Henr.1 Kemp ot ThoDUtoun 

received stmS tor the King's pn-ae, tram which it 'Il83 be presumed that he bad 
2 

superseded HamUton. In 1529-1530 the 'treasurer' B aocount merely gave the total 

tor ps.yments to Kemp, under the general heading -au=p regis", a tact Which, taken 

with the new cl.aaaiticatiOA adoptod tar the 'treasurer' 8 aocount 1n the tollow112g , 
year, suggests that there had been SOlDO \lbange in administrative practioe. 

Certainly it appears that the purse 'laS DO longer under the direct oontrol ot th. 
4-

'treasurer. 

Although Georg' Cook was paid 1n Deoember 1535 "tar his laubour18 c10une in the 
5 

writing 01' the camptia ,ot the purs" t cml.y two tragmenter,y aocounts are extant, the 
6 

first ending and the second beginning on 3 March 1540. Between Jlarch and August 

1540 Jolm Tennant, p.trSemster, reoeived £1804, ,partly troll the Treasurer, hi. 
7 

clerk and senants, ~ from other eouroes, including the XiDg' 8 "p1.ay-plrae". 

"Pl.at"PJX'80" suggests that the nngt s oarc1a and gaming were separate. and evidently 

bighl3 profitable, activities which aubeidiaed his "pttae ot e~D8'.", lut it 
8 

shoulc1 be noted that ~ts were _de from the latter on this aocount. Exclud-

ing the euperexpensea ot his last aooount, bet .... n 3 lB:roh and 12 l6a3' the pun.maater-
9 

expended. just over £800. Regular p,)'JDIDts ot wages or expensos were mde to the 

keepers ot the Xing's dogs and to "ane 1IOJ!8D ot Falklanil that wesahia the schot1s 
10 

ot the gardrope", llut the miscella.neoua expen4iture i8 not rea.cu'13 classifiabl •• 

1. ~. i. '27J. 6. Intra, AppeDd1.z, 93, No. 22 b. 

2. !A, T. 252-1.., Z76. 7. Ibid, 9,..,.. ,. Ibid, 390; .&!t! o. !l?JA, 96. 

4- !A. v. 43,. 9. Ibid, 93. 97. 

5. U, vi. 262. 10. Ibid. 95, 97. 

-



306.· 

1 
Apart from ono ~t on the Treasurer' 8 1natruot1on8, l!X)st appear to have been 

_de "at the X1ngis graide 00DIIIU14". Thi8 suggests that the plrsemaster aooompudea 

the Xing ana, on h1a verbal 11'1struot1ona, d1aburaed sum, 1ncluding largesses to 
2 

servants, 1IOrkmen and other persona. In April 1538 John Barton gan clr1nks11ver 

to the crew ot the SalsJlllnder, "quhen the King1. grace oome oure the _tte:r, in 

absenoe ot his grao1a purs". 3 

Aooounts ot expenditure upon the ro,al works were rendered as earl,y as the 
. 4-

thirteenth oonturr. Under James II and James III tabrlc aooounts tor L1n1ithgo .. , 
Palace, stirling CasUe and elseWhere were enrolled 11'1 the Exchequer rolla, but 

6 
these '\'Mr. bG.aed on l!X)rS detailed account books. JI.onoy was drawn directly from 

7 
the crown 1anaa or the customs, wt b7 1469 the Treasurer _. eupply1ng the bulk ot 

8 
the funds requ:1re4, and by 147,3.4 th1a branch·of expenditure appears to haTe oome 

9 
under h1a control. On oocas1on, however, the ball1v1 a<1 extra and ouatumars . 

continued to Jrake ~8 tor buUcU.ng aDd repa1re, .!!.&. at Falklanc11513, 1527-8, 
10 

and at EdiDburgh Outle. 151 S. 

In 1492 allowance 'II8.S made to the Treasurer ot £129 tor his eJ;POnditure upon 

L1n11thgow Palace, -to muon1a, quereour1s; cartar1a; wrkmen and 1rli.cbt1., be his 
.. 

1.. Intra, "AppeD41x, 98. 

2. ·Ibid. 9-'1 98. 

,. :lA, vi. '91t. 

4. !!i, 1. 40-1. 
. .. 

5. !!i. T. 10-11. 458-9, vi. 595. vUe 656.7, vi11. 1~5. 

G. JR. v. 11, vii. G57. viii. 135. 

7. S, T. 11, vi. 41S, G25-6, vU. 291. 

s. ,!!!, vii. 65~7. 

9. !!, 1. 74. 

10. m, Xiii. 51, xiv. 108, xv. 351. 395-G. 

-
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1 
buk. ot expens tbarote uaminit and Bohmn uppone oompt". It should be noted, 

however, that this allo-.nce did not torm part ot the zza1n bod.Y ot his aoccunt, but 

was set aga'nst his rests. Oertainl3 met ot the buUding reoordec1 in the 

Treasurer' a aacounts ... tinanoe4 by advanoes turnishec1 by him to the ftrious 
2 

Jlastera ot Works, tor which the latter were aooountable. From December 1497 , 
onwards ~ta tor'tft)m at Stirling were mde to Andrew A3ton. On 1 lebruar.r 

1507 the abbot ot DuDterm1ine, 'fr-..urer, the Comptroller end tour others were 

oo_aBioned to hear hi. accounts ot the works on the castle, prka. orchards and 

atanka, the Greytriars and. st. Roche'. chapel. at the BrigeDi1. Mdentq these 

Auditors did not complete their task, for tin m:mtbs later a larger bod3' 1IIU 
, 

instructed "to bertt and ressave tbe compti. ot ADdro Aytoun, oapitane ot Str1vel1D, 

ot all aOUJDla ot IIIOU7 ressaYit be him ot our ecmn.ne lortis oaaual.lte and cotter1s" , 

since 17 December 1411, and ot hi. exp8ft4iture at stirling and ·th. ~w1ng and 
, ..' . 4-

ce.qtIg ot tymer turth ot cliver. 1IIOdc1ia to tbe ldD8i. aohippia in Leith-. Similar 
r, ~,.(, 1J~ • S l 

ad:vanoea were made tor 'WOrk at the ld.rk ot SteUl (IACI3k1rk) and PBlklend Palace ,. '. 

and there are reterences to aooounts ot expenditure at Ioobmben, Edinburgh and 

.latwh .... 

1. 

6. 

, ' 

. , 

7!.i.2Olt. 
for the Jl8.atera ot lYOI"ka ... JIoCJ.1b'boD I.D4 Roa8, castellated am Domestio 
. AriAAt!ftu!'! ot Soot1an4, !. 51,..5'9.. . '. 
U. 1. ,-,2, 384, 38'-7, ,s9-90J 11. 81-" 2G~70, U1. 82-7. 

" . .. 
e. 1. 1422, iSiS. 

u~ U. 65, 67, 111. 82-7. . , 

!A. 111. 86-9, 11'. 278. !!! alao !,!. 1. pp. oolx111-colDi, 
11 •. pp.. lxdx-lxxrt. 

!A. 11. 81-9, 111. 295-9, 11'. ~. 8. !A. v. 10-16, 325-7. 



appointment ot John Scrymgeo~, the )faster o~ Works himselt, seems to ba .... aa8UJDld. 
1 2 

roaponaibllit)r tor aU expencU.ture, hi. acoounts being made up 1IIMkl1'. 

Despite the change, the relationabip between the acoounts ot the l~lter ot . .' 
, , 

Works and those ot the Treaaurer reminec1 010a8. Scr;ymgeour'. t1rat account 

concluded on 21 August 1529 -al'.J. the bulds tberet delivedt tre. me to rq Lordi. 

Auditouris·, evidently tor the audit ot Barton' as tint treasury aooount, vdUoh 
3 

term1nate4 on the eame daT. ' The total expenditure in .bi- second aocount, tor 

1529-1530, was al.l.o1rec1in the latterta treaaur,y aooount tor the eamo yea:r, was i. 

oontenit 11'1 the said _iater ot wer1d.a oompt buke at JDdr 1mh, aM particularll. 
. 4 

writt1D 1n the 88J!Vnw• In 1530-1 the llaater ot \Jorka reo.im .£146' 1, •• ltd. 

tram the Treaau:rer, as well aa 81IIlller auma from other sourcea, 1DcludiDg aoo 
from the Xing's pxral, ,"nth the qnbUHstbe theaaurare haa Daohtto 'be c11aobargitw•

5 

~ the tollowiDa,-.;u-, bowYer, pqmenta bt the Trea8urer amounted to 

£2050 28. 74., thb IUDl beiDa within a t ... pouDCla ot the total .x;pe.a4iture recorded , ' 

1n the Kaater ot lfozok8,! aoOOUllt. Jae.1n, bl the Treasurer'. aoOOUDt tor 15.32-3, 

alla..nce _. ginn tor £2415 128. 114. pdd to ~, Wu aM oompt 
, 7 

aubao:r1v1~ be the said lIa1eter JoJmn1a hand ber1aw• Tbua the aucllt ot the 

'treuu.rer'. aooour:t required at l .... t a pNlbdn&J7 examination ot that ot the 
" 

lIaater ot Worb. Scr1mgwur'. aoOOUDt tor 1'31-2 ,.. alao 'DmiDec1 twioe While 1t 

'lila. stUl current, on 13 JAD~ 15,32 b7 the T~. the prowet ot Trinity ana 

1. Aoot!t ot ).(a.ters ot Wo.£e (U), 1. pe.aa1m. 

2. Ibid, 1-114, sJ.. the -da111. pett7 compt1sft ot expenditure at 
~0hga.n7, ,151.5, U. v. 20. 

,. lIIf. 1~ 1, !A. v. '32-

4. !!!. 1. pp. ix. 551 T:.!. v. 389. 

S. !!. v. 4". 
ti. !A. rl. 33-41 !!,!, 1. 114. 

7. !A. vi. 151. Sorymgeour' a own aocount 1. lost. 



Nichol Crawtord, in relation to .x.pencU.ture at Holyrood, anc1 on 3 Jlarch 1532,1 in 

relation to expenditure at St1rUDg eastle, win rIt3' Lord theaawrar1. cbalmer wytbiD 
1 

the ada. outeU ot strivelJnsw. Tho t1Dal. audit did not take place UDtllllarch 

1537, at 1IIh1oh time all Sor.7Ii4&«Nl". accounts up to the prnioua December were 
2 

audited. 

Although the Treasurer mele payments tor work. at stirlhg to air James 

Nioholson, be _8 under 5crMeour'. supervision, and his u;pen41ture _s entered 
3 

in the latter's aooount. B71534, honnr, the works at I4nUthgow were UDder the 

independent mmagement ot Sir James Hamilton ot PJ.Jmari, With air Thoma. Johnson 

4 - -
as his dep1tl'. Their first aooount, which closed at the end ot January 153S and 

was audited b7 the Treasurer, the provost ot Edinburgh and. Prancis Both'nll, sbowecl 

that tbeir superexpenaes ~ed to £11~8 Ita. 24. tor re~ ot Which thq were 
S 

assignea. oertain sums out ot the clerical taxaticm. BetweD 1 rel>ruar7 153S amc1 

31 J~ 1536 tbel' reoeivec1 a further £1475 tram the same source to t~ work 

in ha.nc1. On 15 Je:mJlI%7 153&, Jamell V illauod. letters \mdar tbe aigDet, instruct

ing the abbot ot Hol3roo4 (Treuurer). the Comptroller and the Olerk:-RegS,ster, to 

audit their seoond aOOOUDt. OIl 1 P'e'bn1al7 153' JohDeon deolarecl that he had. 

-"in« this compt betor Yr.lttin and. he. de1iverlt turtht the JDOnq ot the 8UG'D to 
7 

the ved:meD. in this co:mpt lIuk. tondd ettir the tezmo of the torea14 oompt w. 

lor re~ ot the auperexpenae., UlClUD'tiDg to .£4.98 Sa. 94., the JtiJ2s J.Dade a 

1. ){Will i • .56, 74. 

2. Ib14, 121 .56, 1,'52. 

,. Ibid, 103-111, !A,l 'fie "... 

z... !!, 1. pp. xxiv-xxv. 

S. Ibi4, 130, c.t.!§,§, 11. 1935. 

6. !!, 1. 122. 

7. Ildd, 130-1 J 'fbis appears to be the onl¥ eza.mple extant ot a 
declaration ot aooount at this period. 



)10. 

further assignment out of the· clerical tuation in exoees ot that sum, the surplua 
1 

being charged in th$ next' aooount.. After this hael been rendered 1zl August 15,0, 
2 

BamUton and Johnson: -.re.tounc1.to have acme £54 in baDa. . Hamlltors's' expenclitu:re 

was x:artl3' financed f'rom compositiOns due bl" himselt. Thus in 1537 the Treasurer 

was allowed 200 merka due tor a 'Ward anel· marriage, wbooaua the eaiel Sohir James hes 

chargit him. tha1rw1th in his oomptis nade in this 1nstant chekker apoun. the 
. . 3 ' .. 

werJd.a ot L1nlithqtr and Jnaknes-. Similar~ in November 1539 ~toD reoeived 

a disaharge tor £JtOOO duo aa a OO1llpOsi t10n ot new Wettmont "becaua tor payment 

ot the said soume the said James hes gevin his obllgatioun to oure sovorane lord to 
'~ : 4 

compl.1t his werlda quhillds he he. begun~. In A~ 1540 he reoe~vecl £300 from 

the Treasurer OD the King-. precept, 'in parte ot p83DIm1t ot the %'8st ot his 
. ' S ' 

comptls tor the -.rids ot l:o'D11tbqw end Blaknes·. 

On 9 September 1539 'lfam11tcm had "til appointed p:-1noipalllaatw ot Works, ana. 
in the tolloWiDg month he hatS. reoal wa. £4000 trom. the 'l'reaaurer * -to' oomplei t the 

n~8 wark 1n stnftlJJJg, as the appointment and e)otttract mid betuix the oomptar 

uc1 him tha1l'Upouzl ber;ls-.' Oring lJI:"Obabl7 to Hamilton', sublequat tall'trom 

ta~ aDd 'uecut101l, ~eour' a poa1tion appears to haft been '\matteote4 b7 this 

a.ppo1DtmeDt. Q1 the other band, the experience ot the LinUthgow 1IOIb' appeara to 

haft cleDCnatl"atecl the teu1bU1t70t tinancd.Dg *uab projects out.'ot'the clerical 

tuat1cm. In tact, the Treasurer'. :pa.ymen". to ~eour, in 1.5~-' md oome from 

, 

1~ !!; 1;,1'1, fiBS, ii. 1935. 

2, lbia~ 21471 Onl7' their account tor 1535-6 haa sun1ved. !!. 1. 115-131. 
o 

,. U. Yi. 304-

4. P. U. ~199. 

5. u, • .,.u.. 302, .ee &lao ~, Go, 91, 195. 
,: . 



311. 

1 
this source. A special account, rendered 1n 1537 by the abbot ot Hol.;vroo4, 

Treasurer, as collector ot the ohurch'. abare ot the tax granted. tor the Xing'. 
expenses in France, recorda payments to Scr.Ymgeour totalling .r.4986 between 

2 
1,., October 1.536 and .5 September 1.537. 

About this t1me James assigned to the l!a.ater ot Verb all the arrears due b1 the 
, 

ohurch, not mere17 ot th1a tax, but also ot the tax ot the three te1nda !mpoaea in , 
15,1 ana the great tax e;ranted tv the c1ers11n 15)2. A commission under the ~ 

Beal, c1a.tecl17 December 1538, appointed the __ .Auditors tor the aocounts ot the 
4 

aubooUeotor and the )laster ot Work_. Bet'nen 23 December 15,s and 21 Deoember 

15'9 SCl~JDg«>Ur rooe1ved in all £,6'3, £1..00 ot which tormecl p.rt ot 1000 _rica lent 

b.1 the X1ng to the burgh ot Edinburgh out ot the taxation, ~eour haYiDg obtained 
S 

decree tor ~nt as tht lt1J)g'. a.signee OIL 18 Sept_bor 15,9. &..Jments throush 

the Treasurer clerk, Henr.y Balnaves, totalle4lua than £600, Damel7 £116.tor 
-- 6 m.m1 tiona anA.£464, "tor the turneaa1ng ot the DU1i t10Wl aDd the bu;r bark-. 

Somewbat larger sums were paid in 1.538-9, wt the •• were not reoordecl in the 

Treasurer'. account, ancliD ODe 1natance ".. stated. to baTe been taken -turth ot 

the tour ot ~4houa-. A sind 1 at" p81JIIIDt OOGUra :1n Sor,yqJeour' a aooount tor 

1539--41, ana. it seems lllcel.7 that :theae INJII8 oa.JDt out ot the ltiDg's reserve tun4a or 

cotten.7 Certainly the Treuurer's aooounts record little in the w.:r ot pa.ymenta 
8 

to ~eour, eaoept. his tee as lIaater ot Works. In 1.538-9 he DOted. that he bad 

1. !A,~. 150-1. 

2~ lW, ,'561-3-' 

,. 1m, i. pp. xi V-.J.T. 

4. %bid, 19G. 'I'he origiDa.l OO1Im1ss.1on is bound up with the)lS account. 

5. 1144, .191. ~1J ~,10, b 187. 

~. U.~. 44~; ... i. 200-1. 

7. Ibid,. 2'~, 269. 

8. !A. ~1. 200, 33.5, 479, viii. 103. 

• 



received "tra thO Jdngia grace aw1n handis tUJ is belewit be the oompter and. .commit 

in the couxpt ot his grace awin e~8is,· nnd 1n 1541 he charged h1meelt with £50, 

"be deliverance mid to him be Jobnne Tennent to the turnelsing ot the oaiohpule ot 
1 

litilkJpIHl". Probe.~ both ot these. paymentS"" mde out ot the p.1r8e ot expenses. 

But between December 1539 and September 151+1 all bl1t F:lSO ot his recelpts ot £5396 
2 

_s drawn from the clerical tuationa. eo himself was responslble tor payment ot 
. , 

the expenses ot oolleotlon aDd tor suing detaulters tor plyment. 

As in his earller acoounts, Sarymgeour remined aocountable tor p!31Dents to 
4 

his suborcllnates~ and tor the werk exeouted b7 them. Otherr.lae, the tOl'll of his 

aooounts bad. ~4, not marel.7 'b7 the aM1tion of a olarge, 'Which hacl JlOt been 

neoessary eo long as the bulk ot his tunda wre drawn from the Treasurer alone, but 

also in the divislon ot the d1aohargl, no lcmger _cte up em a we.kly basis but 

grouped under beadings, W. l1me, tree-atone, JllLaons, 'tIarr.IwIDen, eto., as 111 
S 

Hamilton'. aooounts. These appear to be taken, in part, from aooount. or bUla 

presentec1 bY' b:1a Bubord1nateaJ tor instance, ·Cerbne expen.ela mdd be Peria 
G 

cont'orme to b:1a bUl ot oompt sene and eDllldt be lIr. H=r.rlenDaria and _tt. 
7 

SIost workmen were paid _gea by the Jfaater of Works, others of higher status, 11ke 

Poria Rowan, Who had BUoceeded Robert Borthwick aa maker ot the ltiDg'. guns, were 

entitled to t ... out of the propert7 or 0I8U81t1. amauntiDg 1n hia cue to £5 
8 

IDOntbly "quhen he w1r1d.~ but cml7 £3 -quhea be w1rk1. DOOht·. 

1. !!!,:1. " 239, 269. 

~ Xbic1. 261.--9. 

,. Ibid,. 290-1, AnO. U1. 488, 490, 49'. 502, 5OIt, 509. S15, S,a. 

,.. !!!. i. 197. 200. 

se !Jz!L 12-'-7, 201, 20" 2OS, 252. 257. 

~ ~,222, 2,2-

7~ Di!, 25'. 

S. ~t i1. 121,. 



Like his predeoessors ,in 11,.71,.. Sorymgeour 1noluded artUler.r and Dm1tiona 

within the soop of his duties, lAtt here the TroalNrOr himself hac1 direct respona1-
1 

bllit1ea. 011,2 )farch 1518 the earl ot ,Arran protested that Wsen he had ott and 

divers tymes requ1r1t the thesaurar to mk the arta.l3er1e redr. that git the talt 

be tuncUn 1n dotalt ot the turrl1nsing t~t 1t auld turn. him to ,. pre;!udioe sen 
2 

he bad requ1r1t the samin ott,..-. In 1532-' the Treasurer, not 1n this instanoe 

act1J'1g through the .. ter at Works, 1Dcurrec1 CODBiderable expeDd1ture tor arms and 
. 3 

emamition. Atter 1537-8, when Scrymgeour def'ra.yed the coat ot artUle17 am 
, 4-

IIWd tiona from funds provided b.r the Treaaurer-clerk, the Tree.surer alsumed direct 

respans1 bill t7 tor this expend1 ture, preoise details being reoorc1e4 in a sept.rat. 

<) seotion at hia acoount. Hi. ~ts in the tour years 1538-1532 amunted to 
. S 

£1l,.65, £1514, £1170 and £1291 respeotivel7. 

A detailed account ot tho expenditure at Sir Geo~e Ge.lbraith. Xa~ter at Work. 

tor -the ~1a ronarge b:rwte in Dunbertane· and other ships. &UlXJUDt1Dg to £511, 
6 

1IIUJ entered in the Treasurer's aocount tor 1494. During the rest at J8.JDI!t8 lV's 

reign the Treasurer inourred. a OODSiderable IUlXNDt ot expense tr1r _'erials and 

laboUr tor Bhip'bu1l41ng.7 In the year cOJJmenOiDg 8 Septe~ 1 S07, DO less tllan 

sixty-tour ~ts, amount iDa to near~ 1:3000, were made to Sir william J!elvUle, 
8 

Jlaster at flam, ·to the achip wert·. In 1511-2 another lfaater ot Works, Sir 

1. !!, 1. 175, 193, 201, 229-341 !A, 1. pp. coxv1-oCDXI.i1, 74, 
iT. pp. 1xil1-lxda. , ' 

2. ADO, 111. 1171 in 1.523 the Treasurer as h1maelt appointed Kaater at 
ArtUltl"7. Ibid, 17,. 

,. 1~. -n. 1 SS-1 ". 

It. S. 1. 201, 229-".. 

5. TA, Yii. 209-31, ,.1-61 It 48&-502. "fill. 11 S-35. 

6. !A. 1. 245-54-

1. See. TA, 11. pp. l.xxxv-lnx1x, 11i. pp. lviii-lxx, iv. pp. xxxv11i-l.x111. 

6. u.. 1v. 4l4. 



i 

Walter Ramsa;y, received. sums "to ~ the wolkUe wageour1s ot the sob1pp1s ••• as 
1 

his bilk and the bilk ot petty oompt1s bens in tbam". 

On 11 January 1516 an otticer was sent to Leith, "tor to warne Thomaa Spenia 

wit, and Idward Cokburn to cum botor the lord1s au41tour1s ot the aoh1p oompt1s,· 

and two days later another went there to SUJmlOJ1 certain witnesses and to warn 
, -

W1lliam BrounbUl "to here tbame be sworn and ac1mitt1t in the sch1p comptls tuioh1ng 
2 

the said W1ll1am". Although 8rounh111 bad been conneoted nth the buUcU.ng and 

equipnont ot James IV'. ah1pe'there is DO evidenoe that these aocounts attected 

the J6aatersot Works. Certa1nl,y, in James V'. reign, they appear to bave had 
It. 

l1ttle or no responsibility tor the shipe, ucept to })rOnde tor their guns. 

Xost ot the wcrk OD ships seems to bave been carried out under the Treaaurer' a 

supervision, John Barton and other aldUe4 persons being employed as neoessary OD 

5 
an ad hoo ba.a1s. 

Like the Comptrollers, the Treasurers were trequently superexpendec1. On 

16 August 14-95 Henry Arnot, abbot ot CambuakeDDeth, received a c11soharge UDler the 
6 

great aaal tor his intromi8sions aa Treas11r«r, but the K1Dg had to assign to him 

the rests ot the e8treats ot the justloe-ayre ot qr, "tor outre4 ot our soverane 
7 . 8. 

I.orcU.a dettis". In 14-9'1 his suooessor's superexpen.e. amounted to OTer £)200, 
. 9· 

aDd the superexpenae. ot James Beaton in 1506 totalled £244.7. Although Andrew 

1. !A, iT. ~9. DetaUed aocount. or the Xing's ships, arlUler,y and 
other works, tor 1512." haTe been poeserved, but it has not been 
determ1-ne4 Whether the.e are the Treuurer' a or Ba!DN3" ••. Ib14. 452-530. 

2. TA, T. 67-8. 
,. u'. iT. 284. ,00-6, 486, 499. 

4;.. !!!. 1. 175, 229-".. 

5. !A, v.I.., 233-6. 381, vil. 140, 18,3-4., 189, 256-7, v111. 91, 9z.,..S. 

G. :rraaer, Cartular.y c4 Cl:Lmbua1cenneth, 31. 

7. }J)O. li. 70. 
8. TA, i. 271. 
9. ~J 1v. 141. 



Stnart, bishop ot Caithness ha4 .£2525 1n hand at the o1ose ot his laat aooount, 

he achieved this result 117 charg1Dg hialelt with SOOO merks, "given to the X:1IIg 

by the accountant," and the b\1lk ot the. mo~e,. bad to be net ott against hi. 
1 

superexpeJlsea as Reoeiver-General and his expencl1ture upon the infant Prince. 

In Fe'bruar:r 1536 the superexpensea ot the T~ and Treaaurer-c1ep1te amounted 

to t1643, tor re~t ot which the I.iDg assigned to them oertain un}Ud 
2 

casualties. 

Again, like the Comptroller, the Treasurer could take allo-.nae tor payments 

Which he had not aotual.l3' ade, untU en Act ot 1587· trlec1 to IUt an end to this , 
praotioe. The curious results ot the system D3 be gauged tram. the oareer ot 

Sir John Campbell ot l'.Amd3'. 

4-
Campbell beoe.mo Treasurer in JantJAr7 1517. In the tollowing August h. 

petitioned the Lorda ot Counoil that "thar was oertane olayth ot gold colt tra 

~ ADgnis the lady Botwel. to rq lord governour1s us and part ot it :p.yt, and beaaua 

I grantit it as awand ye hat deoretit that IV lanc1 ud gud1s auld be pmcUt 

tlJuotor, agan1a all us and lans ot this realme". The Lords agreed that their 

decree "be noobt prommoit, beoa.us th1.JS is the ldllgia aett, on to the tyme the 
, 5 

theaa.urar baa mid his campti.·. When the account •• rendered a month later 
6 

Campbell'. superexpenaes Were tOUDd to amount to £1110. 

did not get her DOn.,-. In .1uly 1S18 he again caup1aSned that "tlar wa. cUver. 

persoun present aand aoumea ot 111)118,1 the quhUk he oouth gett _ pyment ot", am 

that he had _48 "tundsaing tor the COIIIIIIOZl ater1s ot the reelma ft '1n so tar aa be 

1. U. iY. 366, 381-2. 

lA, vi. 268. 

Am, iii. 457. 

5. 

6. 

!A. Y. 100, !Y!!, i. 2857.· 

~, 1ii. 100. 

U, .,. 131. 

-
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oould get credit. It he were paid, he could victual Wedderburn Castle, otherwise 
1 

not. On 6 August he provided £40 tor the purpose, but the audit 111 September 
2 

showed that his superexpenaea had JlX)re than doubled, to £2.586, and by June 1522 

the~ bad reached£5B93.' 

On 19 lIq 1525 Campbell once more addressed the CouncU on the eubject ot the 

royal tiDances. He owed "greit sowmes- to creditors end merchants, and the 

Ohancellor had also, on hi. own arec1it, "turn1st largel.,. to the ldngia graoe". 

The King "is and an be m1r daily 111 chargia and expena nor he _8 wont to be, 

noobtw1thatandhtg quhen grait IIOwmea tallis to the ldngis grace uthir wais, quhe.r 

throw thar 1s greit murmour ot delapidacioun ot the Jdngia ce.aua11teia and _ 

apperance bow his graice aall be hoD:)rable fum1at tbarthrow 1n all thingis as 

.tteris-. The torc1s ot Secret OouncU theretore ordained that no caaualties 

ahould be granted. "c1ur1Dg the t;vme ot thar auctorite". Furthermor. thq all 

signed an agreement to the ettect tba t the,. would not "dispone Dar geit Dane ot 

the king!.a casuall tie, oontorme to the act aa1c1 be us tharapoun thla aamin ds:y, 

Dar uthirwaia J and g1t ODY' ot us clo18 in the contrar heirot; the 40aria aa1l. f8T 

to the theaaurar the 80WDDS promlttlt be him to IV lord ot Sanotanc1ro18; lent tor 

reely sU ver be him tor the attairia ot the realma i sater a8 ilkane ot tha1m. gev1a 

or del¢8, or requeatis to be gmn or delay:U;". Campbell bld alr-d7 agreed to 

rep8.7 £860 to the Chanoellor in two inat.ltMDta, on 1 August 1525 anct 1 Jarmar:! 
It. 

1526. 

Untortuuat.q the 10a8 ot the Treasurer's account tor 1S2Jv-S zakes it 1mposslb1e 

to see how tar the Secret COUDOU were prepared to put their altruistio proposal. 

,. llM, 239. 

4. ~,iii. 221-2. 

-



into praotio.. Certa1nl;r Campbell.s position cUd not improve ana, b;r July 1525, 

"the ld.ngis of'tio1ar1s quhen thai are ohargit be the theaaurar to do semoe to 

the king!. graoe in his erandis aUegis that thai bait he. boraia nor thair -gis --nooht suff'icient, quharthrow d1~era materis oonoerning the OQlll'l'Olft n1. of' the 
1 

realme ar postponit". "7 Auguet 1525 his auperexpensea atood at £1..562 and, 

though this sum was reduoed by cutting expenditure in the tol.l.aw:1ng year, it 
" 2 

seemsd that Campbell ooulcl only reooup his 108Ms bY' reDainirlg in ottiee. In 

June 1526, bolIa,er, be reaignea, and the au41t of hi. aooount .even weeka later 

shovIec1 that his auperexpense. &till totaned £3705.' Although Campbell lived 

until 156.3, be c11cl not aga1n hold t1nanoial omee, but aerved the crown as an 
It. 

ambuaador ancl a judge. 

An aaa1gnmont to campbell 01' the casualties, talling clue in ADgu.a and lI'ort'ar, 
S 

tor rexayment 01' hi. 8uperexpenae., .. ratitie4 by Parliament OA 2S Nonmber 1526. 

IUDe DOutba later the Xing ac1mltted that "be o1roumveniioune ana iDoportune 

ao1istatioune .. have ,.gevin our uth1rla lettrea 41vera t)'Dlea ••• iDoontraro our 

Ja1d gift, qubUJc we wald nooht have done and ". had been a4vertist ot the verite 

or that it had perten1t to the aaiel _atir JobJlew• BeiDg ae.1rou.a to. re~ this 

altuation, .1 .... atlpJl.Ated that 8J\T suoh letters' abou14 be iDYalia, provided that 

Campbell took the ouualtie. "f'or ala mekl, aftl. aa our theaa.unu- u4 compod

touri. -7 have tor thdm or el11a the oompoaitioun that utheria -.14 geT, tor tba1m 

1. AFS, 11. 296. 

2. :Uu v. 26~J ~J 1u.. ".,1. 

,. ~J v. 243, 269. 

~ J)1oti!maq ot- National BiograW, ill. 81 ,. 

5. AFB. ii. 317. 



1 
to our thesaurar". Henoe, even when Campbell's assignment was disregarded, his 

2 
right to the casualties was dul7 aoknowledged. In J~ 1528 the untortunate 

aherift ot Fbrtar oomplained. that, although' the King, Treasurer and lords ot 

Counou had atsigned auma out ot the estreat ot the la.t justice ayre, Campbell ... 

pr;"essing tor PfA3mlnt, ot the \'I'ho1e IDIOUAt. wand 8& 110 bans' nooht to quham he auld 

obq". It 118.8 tound that he ahould ake ~t to Campbell aDd 1M) other.' 0nl1' 

£1'96 128. ~ rena1ned outate.ndiDg on 19 August 1532, whc the'l'reaaurer, WilUam 
4 

stewart, :lntervenec1, cldJldng that Campbell .. actua1l7 indebted to the ltiDg. 

In tact Campbell'. auperexpena.. had been reduoed' not IDU"8l.T 'b.1 repayment, 

but also 10" c1ec1uotion ot oertaiA 8UDIe tor 1rh1ah he had taken al.low.no. but which 
5 

were Bubsequentl7 tound not to have been ~4 at all. On 30 Aprll. 1529 Alan 

stewart. who had been taotor tor two French ambaaaac1Dra, alleged that Campbell bacl 

x:a14 no more than.&1 00 ot a mob larger sum 1rhioh the ltiDg and Lords Regent baA 

tormer17 ordered b1JI& to deliver to them, albeit he had "tan. tull allowance 1n h1a 

comptis IDEl1d 1n our BOT8l'aJ1e lordia oha.Jckertt_ ClaSm1 ns that Campbell had DOt 

tu1t1l1ed his contract with him, Ste-.rt theNUp)n surrendered all his rights in 

the JDOn~ to the Eing. Though Berton had DOted thia allegation, :1t 'ftS lett to.r 

Stevart, his sucoessor in the trea.aurerahip,to take action more than three 1'Ml'8 

later. According to him, Campbell ... "awand gret Baumel ot JItm.q to the ldngia 

graoe" and, although he had proc1uoecl an assignation b1 one ot the ambaasadors and 

a discharge b1 Alan Stewart, the.e should not be al.l.o'n4, "beoaua the 88JId.n ar 

puroh •• t be him 1ft traud ot the king, and ala that the aam1n ar" suspect in the 
6 

cla1t .a he an'git-. Nevertheles. in 3une 1540 Cupbell still owed 1000 merta, 

1. !!!!, i11. 2G5-

2.. Ibid, 248, 311. 

3. .ADO, 38. t.- 130 .. 

~ 'lA, ,v. 463-51 ADO, :1ii., 381. 

S. 'lA, v.. 331. 

G. ~, ill. 309, 381. 
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which _s assigned, on the YJ,ng'1I instruotions to Ie.v1d Id.nclsay of the Uount .and. 
1 ' 

h1a vdfe. IUrth~ Campbell t'alleo/teply the £860 advanced by Chancellor, 
2 

James Beaton, in 1524 lito turn1a the ambe.saatour in Franae". This sum was 

claimed by Beaton in F~brua.%7 1538 and again, eight years later, 'tv h1a nepheW', , ~ 

Cerd1nal. Beaton, wt in 1557 the latter's executor w.a still see1dDg repayment. 

Campbell· .. Appu-ent iJDr/'01n1ty from the damna ot his oreditors, whioh formed 

a Dlrkec1 contrast to the treatment accorded to Robert krton, lUSt 'be ascribed to 

the King'. tawur. It may be presumed that Jamea V considered tbe.t his 'Value, as 

an ambassador and crown servant. outweighed the considerable debts 'rttdch he ona to 

the Xing anel others. In 8.l13" oaae, it ls impossible to ascertain whether'Campbell 

gained or lost by his tenure ot the treasurership. -No tinano1ai ott1oer, however, 

could bo certain that he would enjoy the same gooc1 fortune and, in a -.y, ~bell.'s 

career serves to :Ulustrate the wisdom of a later Tre£.surer, James K1rkoala.Y, in 

seeking to protect h1mse1t against &.n'3' real or fiotitious claim bY' his 0:f':f'101al 

creditors.' 

1,. AOO, i11~ 488. 
.~ 

2. IbiA,464; Ante. 316. 

,. .ADO, ill. 46l.., ,.542-
, 

4. Act. and Decreets, 14, !. 51. 
S. ~t 269. 



XIII. . Extraord.iD.ary Revenue and ,Taxation 

On his marriage a fJ.ng might expect to receive a considerable sum ot noney 

with his bride. Such pl,YJD8Jlts were treated as revezme a.nd were spent as. such, 

otten on the p.u-cbase ot luxuries trom abroad. On 20 JJarch 1z..S0 Jamla II 

appointed Niohol Otterbum end John Dalr,ymple as his procurators to receive trom 
I' 

the duke ot Burgund;r 20,000 eaus a.a the aeoond instalment ot tb. dowr,y promised 

111 th lfar.y ot Gueldres. iayment was aola1owledge:1 by letters under the great seal 
1 

on 1 ~ following. Although DO record ot the diallOaal. ot the DIOney baa survived, 

there is a memrandum b.Y Skene -to aie the roll ot Xing James the Seound in anno 

1451 contene.nd. the oomptis mid be Jo1m IalrwDpUl anent the reseat ot Xing James 

the eeound his toohergude and spend!llg thereot:
2 

Since Dalr,ymple at that time 
:5 

oocupied. the position ot 1lDg'. merohant, aating tor James II in Brugea, it JJa7 be 

presumed that he reoeived and spent the c1owr;r tor the KiDs in Planc1era. 

James In'. tather-in-law proved to be as impecnmioua as himselt. or the 

60,000 R~ tlorina st:S.pJl.ated in the arriag8 contract, 01111' 2,000 were paid, 

Orkney and Shetland beiDg pledged tor the reua1nder. About three years later, in 

Februar.Y 1472, Parliammt annexed the ialan48 to the orown, 1fb1oh derived mort 

permanent benet:! t from this transaction than from the ~ ot read3 JIODey to 
It. 

James U. 
I 
I, 

The ludmplementea. treaty tor the marriage ot the tllture Jame. IV to Princess 

Ceoilia .• daughter ot Ed'al'd IV ot England, in 147"', providea. tor tlW ~ ot a 

1. ~,1i. 329, 345. 

2. Tab1ll, p. 17,5. 

,. mIS, :u .• 329J m. v. 616, vi. 115. 1,2. 

4. !!!. v111. pp. xl-xlii, xlviii. The marriage treaty i. pr1ntec1, 
Ibid. lxxvii-lxxxvii. -
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doWl7' ot 20.000 narka (EDgllsh) in 1Datalments ot 2000 narks. The t1rat three 

bav1Dg been dul,. paid in at .. GUes' ldric, Edinburgh, tha an-angements tor tM 

marriaga reminec1 uncompleted and in 1482 tha provost and. COJmm.Ulit,. ot Edinburgh 
• 1 ' 

beOAJDl bound tor re~t ot theae eums to~, should it not take place • 
• 

Henry m proved less generous than his predeoessor. tor the treat,. tor the mrriage 

ot James and Jlargaret gave the Scots ldDg no mre than .30,000 angel nobles 
. 2 

(£10,000 starling)>> this sum being equi'YBlent to £'5,000 soot.. The tirat instal ... 

ment Da received at Edinburgh on 10 August 1.50' and the last at ColcllDgham Uo 

year. later. 3 Since tho JIDl1el wa. paid in Scotland aDd .. ohargect in the 

Treasurer's aooounts, it is tosa1ble to ... how rapic1ly 1t ... spent. In his 

aocount enc11Dg in August 1;06, a lear atter tho last ;pl3lDOnt, James Beaton ... 

lett with £20,430 :in haM. ~ September 1507 this bact been reduced to £9312 and . 
in August 1S08 DOthins rmdned, the Treafl1.1l"«r being superexpenc1ecl to the 8JlOUnt 

4-
ot £24.57. Some at least ot the Jll)ney found its way back to England, tor the 

5 ~ -
purchase ot goOd.a in LoDd.on; but, beoauae the dDwrt •• J»t kel"" apart tram other 

SUlll8 hancUe4 by the Treasurer, 1 ts exaat c11apoaal cannot be traoed. J\lrthernore, 

James baa to 1mplement his prt or the contract by intefting his Queen in la.na.a to 

the Nue or £2000 aterling or £6000 aoota to suppOrt her after hi. death, and , 
m.eanwhile to give her an annual allowanoe ot.£1000 Boot.. This _a 4uJ.1' pd.! b1 

tho Treasurer to lfargaret t. treasurer or e.l.mner.
7 

1 •. 

,. 

s. 
6. 

~, :roed!!,!, xi. 621t-32, 650, xU. 2" 41. 161-2. 

nil. xii. 787-92. The ratio ot Soot. and English DOney 1. that 
ac1opte4 in the Treasurer'. accounts tor cbe.rg1Dg the in.talment. ot 
the dowr,y. (U. 11. 1~6, 111. ,,). . , . 

mm, 11. 2741J,286B. 

!A, 111. 210, 411, lv. 141. 

'l.,l:. 1U. 5S, 256-8. 260-1, 291. 

RMS .. 1:1. 2721 J ibedera. xii. 789-~O, xiii. 57-8. 

!!, 111. 37, 266, 271, 416, 1v. 28-9, 217. 



Jamos V appears to havo !%ad.o a better bargain than b1a lather. With his 

first wite, Uagdalen ot France, he' reoeived an azmual pension ot 30,000 trancs and 

a do1lt7 ot 100,000 crowns ot the aun, the county ot Gien being granted to him on 

26 November 1530 to courplete the payment. I!ar;y ot Lorraine brought 150,000 
1 

livrea tournais or crowns ot the aun. Theae JSUmB. were received in France 'b7 

Cardinal Beaton, who rend.ered tlIo acoounts. Considerable sums were expended in 

inuloe but, on h1a return to Scotland; Beaton put 32,000 orowms in the "ld.ngis 

'bolds" in presence ot the Treasurer, the prson ot Dyaart and the provost ot Kethven. 

"as that test1t,y at the mald.ng ot this compt·. On 7 September 15'9 a further 

2400 crowns were disposed ot :in thia JDIU'Uler ana, when Beaton rendered hie a800m 

and tinal aocount in Deoembor 15'9, onlJr a .aU sum ot French and Soots money' 
2 

reJIa1ned to be banded over to the Tree.aurer. Beaton 1rU charged in his aooounts 

with the rente ot Gien tor 1537-9, and :in 1S1tO he p.1d the current rent., amountiDg 
3 

to ~'780 1lts. soot_, to the Comptroller at the Xing's ooamnd. Such taYJDllDts to 

the Comptroller appear to lnvo continued untU the end ot the reign. 
4-

Like the Queems' dowries, taxation cannot be reckoned ae J,'8rl ot the ordinary 

crown revenue, although, under James V, it .e leri.od trequeut~. Even Purves, 

writing in the late seventeenth oent\l17, could describe it as ·gratuiU.e·, namelT 

"that Which is 1mposea. by, X1Dg and Parl1amsnt upon the Loidges as Taxationes 1Ib1oh 
. 5 

are not ot ane oonatant ",erme or appropr1at to the crown-. Such p.ymente might 

be termed. taxations or oontributiou. Aooord1Dg to Walter Bower, James I did not 

, . 
J.. Teu1et, Pa.rters at ftat:iJi!icea et drrta inldita relatite a 

lthistok8 d ECQsse, {Jkumat:vno Club , 1. 12§:3If,. 

U. vii .. 1-3, 47-8, 62-" Beaton's expenditure is ezam'nt4 
Ibid,' xv-xxv1U.. ' 

m. xvii. 273 • 

.us. u,. 424. 

Revenuo~ ot the Scottish Crown, '5. 



impose a taxation on his daughter'. marriage to the Dauphin but asked the' Estates 

to contribute towards the expense.
' 

The distinction I!I18t have beoome uncertain, 

for 1468 the clergy 88. va their ahare ot the cost ot an embuq to Denmark -nOoht be 
2 

'Wa3 of tnt nor oontr1buoioun 'bot ot tha1r aun tre Will-. 

Bower, himself' one ot the Auditors and. reoeivers of the lev tor James I'. 
J3 . . It. . 

rans~, drew a distinction between ~t ~d unjust ~axation. In medieval 

Sootland, as 1n other states, taxation had to be .1uatit1e<1 1>7 some 1JrmecUate cause .. , 

or prot ext , such as the mrriage ot the Xing or his ch1ld.ren, the aetenoe ot the 
S . : 

realm, Or the sonding ot an embf.ssy. ~hus, in granting £250 tor an. embas8Y to 

England 1n 1488, Parliament stip!lattd that the JIIODe;r was to be delivered to 
,.' , . . 

Richard Robison and Thomas Tod, wand ta1l,yean4 that the laid ambassiate PlS DOoht, 
, • ' ,\ :.~. . ,! 

the said depositor. aa1 ke1p the 8&1d mo.nq 1n thaI" handis to be gevin to the 
• • I . ! ;~',:i , 

expensis ot the next amba8slate that pa.sus in sa ter as it ~endis tc;w. On the 
, . . .. 

other hand, onae the immediate ~se had been satisfied, arree.::s could be a~ed 
., 

to any p.1rpOse, an instance of this b.ing provided b,. the tax tor Jamea V' 8 e%pOUes 
. 7 

in Frano., the arrears ot whioh were assigned to the muter ot lIOrb. That 

monarch, bowner, appears to have had t .... ·sorupl •• ooDC81'DiDg·th. ZIIUlIl8r.1n Which 

he ra1sed or diapOs.a ot h1a revenu •• 

1. SootiohroniooB, me. xvi. o. 12; c.t •• Intra. Appendix, S, No • .3 h, where 
this ·le.". ia' described a8 a contri'butlcm. '. . . 

AFS :11. PO. !lot. that in 153S the terms Wtaxt-, "contrlbutioun" and., ." 
=i'grat:1tude" are emplo7K to a. •• or1be one and the same lev_ n.i!, 341, 
,~ ,.~ . 

ER. ly. 654, Sootichronicon. Die. xvi. 0. 9. 

I'bi4, Bk. m.. o. \1.3. 

See ApPendix, .section II, Liat B. 

DB, 11~ 182. 

Ant.,. ;11. 



Whilst the t~s tor embassies set out to ra1se a fixed amunt ot Jl¥)D.ey't some 

ot those 1qx)sed tor defonae were designed to provide end ~ a certain numb01" ot 

soldiers. In Ootober 1"..56, it ftl deo1ded to establish three garrisons upon the 

ltarchea, fUlDunting in all to 300 spearmen and 300 bowmeu. "lor the ~ and 

tyndyn ot tha1r expensis,· on reoeipt ot returns from tho aher1fte, it .. to be 
1 

.een "boll' JlX)ny' 11k lorde anel trebalc1ar eall f1Dd1, quhen and quhair". Again, in 

1482; the Estates, consicler1ng the expenses inaurreel by th. Xing in minta1n1ng a. 

gan"ison of sao men in Berwiok, undertook to "send and 1'Ilge on tbare expensisw 

another 600 in garrilODS elsewhere on the Borders, tor three JD)J1the. Halt the 

garrisons were to be spearmen, reoeiving 28. GcJ.. a dA7, and balt 'bo1rmc1, at 28. a 

dAy. 
2 

In Janua.r,r is'' the burgha wezoe ordere4 to provide "wageour1aw to aooom:pln3' 

the artillery to the Borders and were taD4 tor their pq, at the rat. ot 28. per 

man per dq. Out ot a total ot ,02 mon, Edinburgh •• to turn1ah 75, with £225 a 

month as their pq. S~JZdl.r 1m.e. were impo.ed upon the prelates aDd be.rona.3 

Sir Jolm Oempbell ot I.urx\Y, 'Who was to "ressave the -.geour1s" and their ~, was 
It. 

appointed -oapitan general till all the MbaDd1a ot SootlaD4·. 

Such levies appear to have been identical with the tttax ot spearsw, ot whioh 
S 

there is mcmt10n in the Treasurer-a aOOOUD't tor 14.97. Ch 2 September 151S 'S 

letten were sent to prelate. and 81 to lorcte, aheritta and baroDa "tor tM tuatioun 
Ii 

ot the thrett,.. pe~ and. tumesaing ot men. ot were in all the partiR ot the realme", 
, '" . 7 

and five dqs later letters were sent to the prelat •• "in ane aoharlar forme". 

1. Am. 11. 45. 

2. Ibid, '1'9-40. 

3. !el, · .. 11i'. 391-5 ~ 402-,. 

~. Ib1«\, 402-~; 

S. T,!,' i. )12, ';524. 

G. !A, y. 36, ·portis" in the printed text il a misreading of "putis". 

7. Ibid, 37. 
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1 
Two months later the "taxt JDCi ot weir" were ordered to ZIIlSter on 1 December. In 

Februar;y 1517 Sir John LindBq' of' P.ttcrurle- had been "la.1tlie in our sovere.ne 

lord1s service 1Ilbringand and _kand. oompt of'the taxacioun of' the .perla 1dthin 
2 

the aobiretdomo ot Fitt". The Treasurer'. aocount tor 1.517 shon that John 

Campbell of' Wnci7 was oharged With the tax ot spears (tua lanoearum) tor 1516, 

apart trom the sums received. 1>3' Gavin InlbarJ canon ot Aberdeen.' Sine. this was 
It. 

levied "tor the turn1ssiDg of' oman. sper1s to the EordDur1s", it ~ be assumed 

that a tax ot spears was, in tact, imposed to lev, equip and 'J!83 torce. required on 
.5 . . 

the Borders or .ls.wh.... As in th~ case ot other taxes, sums outstanding were 

assigned tor other pu%lX)ses. At AlbaD-r's oomnand the provost aM 0C')1!I!I1l\1t~ ot 

Aberdeen appUed the rest ot the tax "to be taldn up ot the ix tumist spe1ris that 
6 

p.ssit to the borclour1s" to the X'8;(».1r and Wilding ot their pier and quq. In 

lfaroh 1.516 the sheritf's ot Dwntries ana. Wigt01m and the stewart ot Xirkcudbright 

were directed to W the reat ot the tax ot spears to the ambassadors who were 
7 

being sent to Prance. 

J.. ~ition by Davia OgUv ot Inverquhar1ty, in 1.518, stat.d that he had been 

"oharglt to halt a spe1re" in the tax raisea in P'ortarah1re, aJ14 that John Scrymgeour, 
8 

Jacer, had received £6 tor the halt spear. Reterenoe .. maae by the PriV 

CounoU in 151.7 to the -aoti. ana ord1.naDcea maia ot before tor rasiDa ancll1tting 

ane tur.nist JIIU1 ot eTfI1:7 vij JDIIE'k land ot auld extent turn1st upon the expenas1a 

6. 
7. 
8. 

7,!. v. 49. 

ADO, 28. I.. 183-

!A, v. 109. 
ADO, . 31. !~ 1,.,9. 
In 151, ,the burgh ot Aberdeen _s atentea to proviae £ltOO tor t'ftZ1t7 

"SpearII", each ·spear· ooui.U,Dg ot aix b:n-aes, three bdDg "ridaM 
JDIm. and 'three oarriage horses. Extracts trom Council Reg. ot 
Aberd.en, 85. 

Ibid, 94-
~, v. 7~5. 

ADO, 31. t.. 11,.9. 
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tha1rot, tor the apace ot t-. mnethis" and. in 1552 it as enaoted that fIYfIq 40 
1 

merklanc1 of old extent should provide a Dn to be sent to bnol. It 18 obvious, 

theretore, that aooorc11ng to the ftluAticm of hi. landa, a freeholder might have to 

provide zrmoe or le.8 than one spear. 

Taxes falling upon all three Estates were impoaed b7 ParUamezrt, or, on 

oocasion, b7 the OouDoU. That tor an embaalV to ~8Dc11n 1524. as 1IIlposed br 
2 

author1t7 ot tho Councu, perhaFS reintoroec1 to form a General Counou or , 
Convention. From 1468, 1t not earlier, Par11amlmt granted a lump sum, to 'be 

, 

apport1oned IlJJODg the Estates. .As the bal1s ot division altered, the proportion 

talling upon the 'burghs di=n1ahe4. In 1468, aDd 1lt71 each estate borl an equal 

aharo, but thereafter, except in 1lt89 anc11lt91, the burghs contributed o~ one

tifth. It- The tax -tor the detenoe ot the realm, grantec11n Pebruar3' 1522, ~s to be 

divided. amng the Estates ·eft1.r the maner ot the ald cU.vis1ounlt but, at that date, 

the ,alc1 divisiounu could not have been. ot long standing. In tact, at eome date 

between 1501 ana 1522 the clergy bad been obUge4 to undertake a larger ahara ot 

the 'burden, one-halt, a8 against one-third tar the temporal estate and ODe-8ixth 
5 

tor thl Wrgbs. 

. . 
Each eatat.- s nre being t1xec1, it was then nec.saart to app:notion this sum 

8Jlr)D8st those liable 111 payment. When a tax ... grant.d tor an embass7 to DeImlU'k 

1n Ka3' 1491 it as la14 down that ·oertanl ot ilJce Istate OODV8De in the blak 

. ' 

1. RPO. 1. 7S, 129-30, Diakinaon,!!t!, 394. 

2. ADO, 111. 208-9. See Appendix 87-8, No. 21 I, where a1gnet l.tters tor 
its'oollection, stating that 1t ... -devis1t be tha Lord1B ot our 
Conaale", bear the authent1oa.tion "Per dominos oons@ etq_ ,,_ 

,. . 
,. R. S. Rdt, Parl1a'ft!l\tB ot Sootlan4, 1lt1-2. 

4. Am. U. 90~ 98, 102, 122, 219, 224, 2".. 

5! Intre.. Appendix, 87 No. 21 a. 



trer1s to provide tor the said tan and tor the sure Jl811IIInt tha1rot to be ' 
1 

1noont1nent and el1k1rise of the taxt granti t to our aoverane lor41s JIlI!r1age". 

Jut beoa.uae eAob estate pdt! on a oompletel;y c11tterent baail, it is neces8&l7 to 

deal with them separatel3, beg1lm1ng 1r1th the temporal estate or lorda, barona 

and freeholders. 

In 1455 the sherifts were 1natructe4 to send in to the Xing the names o~ aU 

barons and treeholders, together with the ftlue o~ their landa, rents, possessions 
2 ' 

and mrnabl. gooda, Dalaone as thai 'IIAY' be Ixtentytw. AJarl from this isolated 

reterenol to moveable gOOds, until 1667 the baai. ot temporal tuation ... the , 
value ot landa aOOOl'ding to the 014 extent. . In Januar;y 1468 provisiOD was _ae 

tor an inquisition in· fIYer1 shire and. a return, to be _a. ot the "aWlle ot ilk 

mnnis ren'''. On receipt ot the .. moura, the abbot ot Hol,yroo4, S1r Alezan4er 
4 

Napier and Thomu Oliphant were to aPJ;lOrlioD the tax J838.ble by the krons. 

Parliament ha'fing grante4 20,000 merka in hat"ment. tor the JlIllT1age ot the lt1Dgl s 
S 

siater, Jlargaret, to AnthoDT, earl R1ftl'a, on 26 lfaroh 1,.79 the ablritt ot 

Jdinburgll held an inque.t ana a4e a 'retour ot the value ot l.an4a within the 

aber.ltf'dom. This ... e»mined aDd returned to h1m on Z1 August 1479, bearing a 

warrant, signea. b7 the liDs, tor In;yiDg 2a, OD each pouDdt. worth ot laD4j exoept 
6 

those in the JCiDg t a haD4a or DCrt1t1e4 to the JC1rk. The lrt,yiDg of the tax ooul4 

1. 

2. 
, . 

Rait, !NUeDlllJlta ot SootI!n4. 4.90-1, 1t99-!)OO1 Thouon, Yemorial on 
o1c1 extent,' e4. J. D. Maak1e (stair Soc.), 152-.5, ,0;'-5, 319 • 

.AFS. :11. 90. 

ll!!, 122" 

6. mao. or Jazmatme Club, 1:11. ltZI, troa IaiDg )IS I. 1 (1diD. Uni,,). 



not begin untU the retoura from every' sherittc!om had been received, emm1ned and 

sent baok. In course ot t1me this elelay' beoame unneoelSaaq, tor the rate ot tax 

oould be asaessed on the buis of the rolla ot prerloua tuat1cms. B11l,.92, there-

tore, the pt"OOedure bael beeD lIIOditied. 'On 9 JIarab 1.1.92 a1~et letters were eent 

to the sheriff., d1reot1ng them to sUJIIII)n the ~ns and treeboldera to the' hea.cl 

burgh and ohoose an usize ot tlntnt:r-tour ~,. who were to give up on oath the 

valuation ot the landa within the aherittdom aooord1Dg to the old extent. The 

sherift. were thezl to lev,y 211. on each poundle nd ot old extent and. briDg the 1I011e.Y, 
1 

together 111 th the taxt rolls, to the Treasurer batore the end ot the month. The 

old text roll. were a .... 11a'ble tor OOm.pa.ri80D, aDd, ae the eher1tt_ were warned in 

1522, ..... 1dll mk the roll that 18 bring with you to be examiMt with utheria 

quh1l.ld.s we hate ot betore, and git we tind we be burt, be 'Wl'8.Dg tuatioun it salbe 
. 2 

laid to your charge on tho soharpeat wi_ and ye to 'be pmtet thartore". 

In Nonmber 1532 :meeaengers were eent to cblrge tho sheriff_, _tenrts and 

bailie. -to talc ooan1t1oun ot aU merk I-ndl. ot auld extent Within the boun41. ot 

thAir olliot I and to retour the &aJ!\Yll Wlcler thair seli. agene to the Thesaurar". 

Y1thin eight da3'a.' SblnAr~ OA 2 Xq iSS(; the Lorde ot the Artiole. ordere4 a 

taxt roll ot all t. lana. in the real.a, retoured aooordiDg to the old extent, to 

be completed b;y Yule, so that "the baUl number ot pound lancla ot this rea1me-, 
l,. 

mlgbt be lcnO'llD. Although the wluation ot the lands aooordiDg to the 014 extant , 
"AS fixed an4 inwrla'ble, DOt alll.ands wen liable to PA3 taxation. lor 1nstanoe, 

1. Intrt., AppeD41z, 85, No. 21 a.,. tor a taxt ~U ot J1te, 1517, see 
J)iokinaon, !!!!, '91.,-401. 

2. !ntra. AppeDc11x, 87, No. 21 a. 
,. U, lY. 11 .. ,. 

z... .Q!.. i1. 6O¥-S. Probably this was the w.luat1on, ot whioh a oow i. 
printed by Uurray-Ro ••• Revenue ot the Scottish Crowg, 131-182. 

S. 2.!!. Fraser. Chiefs of Grant, 111. 282-3. 



the tax ot 3OQ. on each poundlana. in J.m.rch 1538 was not to be levied upon the 

crown property or feu lands, lands 1n the XiDg's han4a bT realOn ot ward "and 
1 

ldrkmmnis landis pertenyng to thame be resoun ot pLt~ ot tha1r ldrkia". 

Of course, the ino1denc. ot tuation ... also attecte4 b1' cbMges in land

ownership. On.,20 June 152' David ao.rrllle ot Plean obtained signet letters, 

n&m1t1Dg that he held the baroD1' ot Plean, extenc11Dg to £30 worth ot larl4 ot 014 

extent "as tbe aula. rollis ot our ach1retd.oae ot Str1V8l1Dg ber1s". In- the laat 

tax granted to the Gove:tnor it baa been orc1a1De4 that e&oh poun4lan4 ebould 'fJA'1' 

6,. 84., 1Ib10h the aherltt had ola~me4 trom the landa ot PowiB, granted bT 

Somerville's Fed.c-.lOra to the Queen'. CoUeg_ ,bea1de Edinburgh, .. well as from. 

bis propez1:11anda. The letters theretore charged. the sberitt to take oognition 

Whether the lands ot Pollia, had been granted to the Jt1rk, and, it BO, to o .. e 

poinding tor tax. On 28 April 1524. an 1nqueat in tht aberitt oourt found that the 

lands had been granted to the Kirk ud that the Iheritt should a.esiat tram lOincUng 
'. 

"except tbar colllOn lettrea to deBtr.~ ap1ritualllordia landis alneiU a. 
2 " 

temporale landis". (G tbe other han4, freeholders 1Ie1"e entitle4 to oertain 

us1stanoe in the ~t ot tax. In 1S33 the Oo1moU underatood "tlat divera ot 

the saidia barouns bea moht all t~ l.J.e ll~ in thar landis bot glViD turth 
. , " 

and broldt be la<131a ot tera1a, con.1unotteis and11trentia", Therefore it na 

orda1ned that b014~a ot tercea, literenta and conjoint tn. ~d w'tun:d.., N . ' ..... 

and uncl1rl1' s10 obarg1s ... tor tbar part ettir the rait and quantite ot thar 
, I. 

aaic1ia livingia aa the 8dc1 'baroUZl rt1q do tor hia pu-t tor tbe pr1M1p.le as he 1. , 
DOwatent1t: to". In tact the precept. tor lev,y1Dg tuat10n 1nvariablT st1p1l.ated 

1. Intra. AppendiX. 90, !fOe 21 ~. 

2. earnocik and l'lean Papera. No. 75/2. 

j. ADO, i11. 402';,. 



that 1anda held in liferent, terce or conjoint tee were to 1*3'.1 J'reeholclera, 

however, were forbidden to plsa on the l:m"den to their tenants,. tth., Act ot 

October 1488 granting a tax tor an embus)" etlp.Uate4 that the barons share .. 
2 

to be Wraslt ot baronie and troe texmanc11s and nocht one the COIJmOUn pepUl •• 

S~ndlarl1' in 1.5:58 the eher1tta wre instructed to make proola.nation ohargins the 

barons and treebolc1ers "that nane ot thame . talc ot twe tennent1s, tewar1s, 

occup1ar1a and lauborar1s ot the.re ground. orq tart ot the Aid contri butioun tor 

tbare releit thareof' under the pme to be oa1l1t end acauait U oppres$Ori.8 ot 

oure l1egia tbartor git thaJ. ao in the contrar". 
, 

\ 

The Act gra.nt1l2g a tax.in is'S provided. that -the burrowia stont thare aeltie 
'4-

otter the auld us," and ·the eerlio.t extant tax roll, that ot 11t83 tor the burghs 
, . 

north ot the Forth, __ "JII)Q1f1it be the ooDd.llear1s ot Wrshis the t1me ot the 

puoliament balain at Edinburgh-. S There is SOJDIt e'Y1clenot, however, ot cUreot 

negotiation bethen the 1nd1v1c1uallNrgha and the ere.. In JaDJJJ.r7 144' the 

oouncU ot Aberdeen agreed that a BUm ot JDOD8;1 shaul4 be' rdsed tor their share ot 
, 

the contribution on the narriage ot the XUa' •. aiater and that.JoJm 71te "aan 
IIak with the ldngis couall appoyntment and tu11 aDA-. Purthormore Wgit the wei 

John rre:s male the 'town qw;yt with this SOft, wll' be that, and gil he. flAY nocht be 
, . 

_ "fIq be don, than sa.ll the adc1 ·John ot PUt lq down the tothe:r' vi1~ liD. tor 

this to1lD, and mat twU the iSO~ ot 111~n. ot lib,· In 149.5 the ohaDcellor, on 

'., \ . 

1. IDtrtt. Appendix, as, 87.", NOe 21 a, 4, e, g, he 

2. Am. 11. 207. 

3. Intra, A~. 90, No. 21 3. e.t. ~ .. 11. 31+5. . , . 
4- APS, 1i.· ".". , 

~. w.~ ot SDa1~!!8 Club, 'V'. rtf 
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the KiDg's behalt, -~a1t, and in our name componit and appolnt1t-, with certain 

burghs tor sums to be pid It a1cl1k as uther1a the prelatls, baron1s, and burrowi. 

ot our realme, clol. tor eXl*1icioWl ot gret ateria, ccmoern1Dg wa, the OOJ1III)ne 
1 

weUe ot our realme and liegea, 1n great nemease-. 

'the taxt roll ot 1535. the earUest oovering all the burghs, abQn that out 

ot 5000 merks, Ed1nlNrgh pdd 1250 merks, or one-qua.rter, Aberdeen £.315, nIndee £321, 
2 

and, at the other extreme, Nairn, CUllen aDd North !emu £11 5s. ,each. On 

25 Januar.r 1S37 the burgh ot st. Andre1l'B obtained a ro1Blletter to the proTest and 

ba.U1.a ot Edinburgh and aU taxers ot burghs wJ.thin the realm, alleging that 1ft the 

past the lurgh bad paid one-aeventh aM one-th1rd ot the 8UDI8 pald by Dundee aDd 

Oup.r reapoctlvel7, -1n oonslderaoione ot thdr POw1rt18 enclla1k ot ooJlllOil sud·. 

Now the,. were being taxed almlSt equal.l.y' with thea. burghs ·quboWb.lt that it 1s 

nooht poaaib1ll to tham to rq the aam, auppoa thai .ula be }Utto our home, tor 

ver.,. pow1rt:e or the naiat puot ot tbar ~bor1.-. Ac~, 1t their ola1m 

wa_ tound to be correct, they should. be taxed aocording to the 014 proportion in , 
futur.. Acoorc11Jag to a OODtemporar,r memorandum, • all burrowi. aX" ooDlllmle, or at 

the le.t 8Ul.4 be wey1t an4 testit aocxrMDg to the quantite enc1 w.l.or ot thar OOJIIDOD 

t!)1dft
,

4o but 1t 1. endent that the ule.aments were beooa1ng t1xec1. A taxt roU 

(undated but earller than 1550), abon the IUJD ot £500 equa1l.r c11v14e4 betneD the 

burghs aouth ot'the J'orth aDd tho •• north ot 1t. Ot the £250 p83able 1>7 tho .. 

south ot the Forth, Ec11nWrgh, with the help ot InverkeithtDs and linghom (oondua 

in plaoe ot Boxburgh and lS«rwiok) pald one-bal.t. The uwntl due b,. the 'burgha 

1. Extracts froDl Oouncu Res. ot Aberdeen, 7-8, 55-&. 

2. Recorda ot Convention ot Rom Bursh! , 51,.,.5. 

,. st. Anc1r ..... ~ boom, Black Book, t • .35. 

4. Ibid. t.. 34e 



north ot the Forth, however, were calculated. on the buis or J;C'Oport1ona or a 
1 

valuation or tloo, a method which ia later round. in use tor all 'burgha. 

. . 
Like representation in Parliament, liabUit1 to taxation was not coDtined to 

. . 
the ro,-al burgha but extended alao to the iDp)rtant eooleaiaat1oal burghs ot 

2 
Arbroath, Breoh1n, ~erm1ine, Glasgow and St. Andren. In 1531 the lting's 

Advocate, in the !l.Dgt a name and on behalt ot the btlrgha, e.llegec1 that the 

inquiai tion taken 1'7 a maoer 1Ibether Claagow sbou.1 d ~ tax or not abould be 
:5 

disregarded because neither he nor the other lurgbs bad been called. In Pebrual7 

1516 the goods and lancla ot the 1:&11188 ot Le1th were apprised, tor .£80 alleged to 

be owing tor the tax granted tor the ambaa .. aora to Pranoe. Thereupon the superior, 

Sir Robert logan ot Reatalrig, claimed that Leith, beiJIs -bot aM throwahta1r tom" 

with1n his baroq ot Restalrig, ebould not be taxed with the blrgba. With little 

appearance ot truth, the Lorda ot CouDoU found tbat IDgan aD4 hia tenanta l1ad pdd 

the £80 "ot gratitutW 'but thlQ' W8re DOt to be taxecLw1th the tree ~ha aga1D. It. 

The position, theref'ore, .. tha.t only the royal burgb.a aD4 the fin 1mportlJlt 

eoolesiastical burgba pd.d tuation uc1 that auch. taxation .. allocated by the 

burghs theJDaelvea, aooordiDg to an assessment baaed upon a burP'. importance or 

the wlue ot ita 00IIIII)J1 goocl. 

L1.tU. need be said about the a88esament tor taxation ot the clergy, wh1ob .. 

stUl bas.d on Begimcm4' a Roll ot 1275.5 _ taxes appear to have ~allen on the 

1. St. Andren Burgh Recorda, Blaclc: J5ook,£[. 3lt-5. The -Black Book- _a 
oompUe4 in 1550. See also TheOdora Pagan, Convention ot RoN mba ot Sootl&D4. 5:5-4, 51-8 • . 

2. Rait, 1:V11aments ot SootlaJt4, 255-7. 

,. ~,iii. ,&0. 
4. !,A, v. 74J .@Q., i1i. 65-6. 

;. MiBO. ot Scott1sh Hbt. Soo., Y1. 3-77. 
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1 
wbole spiritual estate, others on the higher clergy alone. Cb 9 Janua.ry 1531 

the Lords Spiritual agreed "tor tbame and the rUBDellt ot the 1drkmen.-" to give 

'ane gratitude' ot.£5000 to James V tar his expe41U.oD to the Iales; to be levied 

upon all Whoae benefioes were worth JIOr8 than .£100. HiDe c1qa later, m1l8Yar, 

the arcba.ea.con ot st. Anc1reYa and the prowat ot IJDOlud.en, on behalt ot all 
, , , ,J 

clara Bbean4 undir prelaoiia', protested that the tax granted by them should not 

be oounted in With the sum granted b7 the prelate., wbeoaua thai -'.4 be thame .elt 

pair and inbring tbar CODtr1butlouna to hi. hiene." and thartOi" tbw.t the haUe 
., 

aoume grauntlt be the addis prelati. euld be ga4erlt aDd 1Jlbroolrt be thame Without 
2 

orq 4etal.catloun or dbdnl2tloun". The tax tor aD embuq to InglaDd. in 1524- _s 

to be oollectect by' the bishops "1l.kane within tbar awin d1~ •• ' In 1536, 
, , 

howner, theT were inatruoted to send their dean. ot Christ1an1t1' or oozmd.aaar1e. 
;, " 

to aOOOUDt.' The deana appear to baft been reaporudble tor ooUeotiDg the tax 
, 5, 

~b1. b.1 the lesser benefice •• 

In IIOJDt ca.e., the Parliament DaJDec1 co1l'eotora or reCeivers tor tuaticm. 

In 14li1 the a\bot ot Jb11:ro04 ft. mM4 as reoeiver ot the tax ot the olerg, 
Q 

Sir AluaDder Napier tor tJut be.l'OD8, aDd Tho._ Oliphant tor the lIuqba.' In 

1488 the abbot .. aaa.tn nom!.u.ted. tor the olergr, the Treasurer tor the barons and 
'7-

Walter Bertram tor the burghs. It abould be noted that tuatlcma ..... not 

'rece:l.vecl b7 the Tr~ in fII'IfJr7 cue. !hua in 1 ... 92 the sheriff ..... lDatruotec1 
-, 

to deli vet> their :receipts ot the tax tor the a.m~ ... c1ora to him, but in 1501 lqon 

Xing ot Arme oollected the 8WII8 paid l:v the temporal estate, anc1 the provost ot 

1. U. 11. 191-2. . r:' ;k !!,!, i. 199, 200, 268. 

2.; ~. iii~ ~~7. 6. :Y!, li. 90-
" 

~ Ib!4, 209. 7. .na, 207. , 

4. U,rl.,a6. , f 



1 
Edinburgh those pdd b3' the burghs. 'lhe contribution tor tho expenses ot the 

duke or York (Perldn Vlarbeck) _8 received 'bJ" speoial collectors, 'Who handed over 
2 

the proceeds to the ComptroUer. In·1S22 & tax ot £2.5,000 '1M to be brought in 

to the CoverDor, ·cr utheria 8io personis as be aall' c1epJte to re.aa.ve the se.m:lnw• 

It does J¥)t appear that 8J\T p.rt ot the uone;1 pI.ssecl thiwgh the Treasurer' 8 banda 

ana, in tact, the arrears' 'IIere ' even~' aas1gne4 to Queen llArgaret.' In 1538 

the tax ter aonding ah1pe to France to briz)g back JIar1 ot Lorraine 1I8.S ool1eoted, 

on behalt ot the Comptroller, by' John Cb:labolm, who baa. been employed as collector , ' 4 '" 
on previous oocaa1ons, tram 1.524-, onwarcls. 

Certa.1.nl1 there are numerous reterences in the Treasurer' a aooount. to receipts 
.5 

trom taxation, sometimea ot the prinoip.1 SUDI8, somet1mo. only the rest. or 
G 7 

arrears~ Ooca.ionall~ an account ot, taxation was aDDuecl to the min aooount, or 

else the Treasurer might render It MprateliY. in hi. oapo1t1 aa collector. 
8 

Skene DOted the existence ot "the ~ JIIl14 be D .. :fi4 Beatoun ot the tua.tioun ot 

xif 11. tor the anv that put to Dezmark, 1502".9 The arrear8 ot th:la tax were 
10 

oharged in Beaton's treuur.y account tor 1S01.. 

1. Intra, Appmc1ix, ~S-G, No. 21 a, 'be 

2. g, xi. 96" RSS, 1. 405. 

,. Xn1'£!. Appmc1ix, 87, fio. 21 _, ADO. iU .• 167. 

4. !em, Appcl4ix, 88-91, No. 21 I, 8. h, j. kJ !!. DU .• '162. 

S. 14.:1.. 312-3, H. 191-2. iT. 360-5, '91-&. 

6. y,. 1. 21.5, T. 14l¥-S. 

7. !,!, ,T. 4~. 'ri. 143-15q, 227-237. 

a. U. Ti. '.59-36.5,' 0t t. B§!. i1. 192,. 

9~ Tab:lll p. 101+. 

10. !A, 1i. 1,6. 



In 1437 tho sheriffs were instructed to br1l1g the miley' raised from the 
1 

contribution to the Exchequer, Where the aoaounts would be audited as part ot 

the normal business. In 1493.'·honver, the archdeacon ot st. Andrews, lliohard 

Robison and two ,temporal Iorda were appointed to reoel" the accounts ot the 

Folatea, Bherifts and. cOllldsdoners ot Wrgbs, ana the late oolleotors were 

ordered to coma and "mk tha1r oompta and aobaw qubome tra t~ have,\reseais1t and 
2 

how 1Mld1l·. Kessengers were sent to charge certain sheriffs, prelates and. d.eans 

ot ohriat1an1t,. "to oum and. g1t OOmpt18 ot tba1r taxt to the auditouris aep!t 
3 

tbairto·. between 8 October and 28 Ootober 1536. I4ttle can be said ot the 

aotual auditing ot taxatlon aooount., there beiDg tn records extant ot an earlier 

date than 159'. 

Although thl loss ot a large proportlcm ot the speoial aooountalDlke. it 

impossible to tell With ooqilet. oertAinty how ett101ent wa_ ths ooUeoticm of 

taxes, it 1s evident that there wa_ d1tt1ou1ty1n enforcing picompt; ~ • 

.Although the prelate. grantec1 £5000 as their prt. ot the' tax tor the u:pec11tlan'to 

the Ialea 1n Januar.y15.31, b3' September 1531 1 ... than £,,;00 bael \Men, reoeived trom 

aU tho oleru anc1 the burghs as 'IOll.
4 

!he tax tor an emlaaq to ~n4 in 1485 

.. t~ be -incontinent rda1t and brooht in that it IDIL be re<17 to deliver to tho 
I • ". • 

aa14 ~eat botore the dJq ot thair pauage 11& that in c1eta1t thail'Ot thai be 

~t t&rUt' aa 'the last a.mbuaat ~a •• S ' In '~ember 1501 the •• y to England 
" , . ;,' . "~' 

1. Irtr!, A~. ,. 'No. 3 1). 

2. !IS. '11. 22,3. , 

,. TAt vi. 306-7. 
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hender1ng ot the expec11oioune 01' the said mater ot our trariage and OODIIOUDI ' 

veltar 01' our realm... Therefore Desaengern, moen and pursuivants were sent 

out to oharg. ill aheritts, atftlllU'ts, provosts and baWes ot, burghs, who ooul4 
1 

not procb1oe receipts, to enter into 1m'd 1n Dumbarton Cutle. 

The aher1tts appear to have been as d1l.ator.r in oolleoting and J811ng ;1n 

tuat10n as they were with other items ot crown revenue. In 1464 or 1lt65 1nqu1rr 

1Ia8 to be _ele "tuechiDg the personis that as noeht pcqt tbare tot" ,to Aetermine 

"quhethir the talt be into the sobirettis or 11'1 the ptrsonia that su14 haTe Pl1t 
2 ' 

the aaide taxt". Even the threat ot baTing to N the tax out ot their 01ID 

pockets or ot' 'be.viDg their gooc1a appd.aec1 aeems to have hac1litUe etteot upon the 

ehe:r:1tts.' 

ia,ymont by the burghs waa entorood. not cmly b;y apprising the gooc1a ot their 
4-

ba.U1ea but b1 reoognoaobg their libertiea aDCl pd:rU.'ge.. On. 18 Januar7 an , 
ottioer __ sent to GlasgoW' and ne1ghbouriDg burghs with lett era patent "to cU. ... 

om:rge thame ot thd.r treclome, aD41d.th a10 utbir Ja1nis as the sa141ettre. bai. 

booaus ot tha1r cU.'eo'belDg ot the uthir lettre ••• n4 ot befoir, aD4 to appria 

the bail1eia gwUs,·5 but the bailies' ot Se11drk ~iTe4 .£15 troa tbe Governor ·to , 
l8,Y tbdr taxt becaua that tla1 wr here1t " theTis a.n4 pe.ten ... •• 1'hes. 

l*Vllt1es appear to hay, been etteot1v" for 1n 1lt8lt the ooJlJDlJDit7 ot Aberc1een aaree4 

to 'be .tented tor 40 merles tor their part ot the ~ tor the ambassadors to EnglaDl!, 

1. 

5. 

G. 

. ' 

Intra. Appea.cUx, 86-8, No. 21 b, 4,'1 :rA, v. 204. 
. , 

Ip.£p, AppeD4iz, 8G, 88, No. 21 '0, t. 



"nooht1d.thst8Dd1ng that the sam.111 taxt _s pt.1t be the coIIlll.Ulit. ot before, ana 
deUver1t tU Sir Jban ot l1u.th1rturd, al41nnan tor tbe t~J and tor the esobew.f.ng 

ot' the reoognitloun 01' tbe,tre1Dm ot ·this btlrgh, the C()ITIDmit1e grant1t til a new 
1 

tax as said ls·. 

2 
The clergy faoed po1nd1ng ot their gooc1a or enforcement b7 spiritual 

censures. On 19 October 1532 the Treasurer pai4 28. "to ane bo1 to ryn With an. 
lettre to the priores ot North Ben1k BOh:lw1ng that sohe waul4 be prooess1t tor , 
non ~t ot bir taxt tt

• In 15,s the llaster of Works charged. hil!!8elt 1dth tax 

received trom the prioress ot St. Botbans, -etter scho bad ly1ng ourst towrt1 clay1a 
It. 

and x:ounUt thertor". Between hbru.Fu7 and Apdl. 1541 four chaplains received 

28,. each tor going through the deaneries ot ~ Tev1otdale, Peebles, Nithsdale 

ana. Lanark Itzreke1'l4 execut1<>n1s of oursing and sequestratioun in the t'orsaid 
.5 

denreis upon certane rest10 01' taxtis restand awing in the ~tt. 

When a tex •• le'Y1ec1 tor viotual ] ing Bemok 1Jl Apdl. 1481, e=mptian 1IU , 
granted to landec:t men who went there in penon. The King alaimod the right t~ 

grant exemptions to 1Dd1v1c1uala, but auob exemptlcma or c1iacharge. met. rith als-
, "" 

In renewJ.ng their grant ot tuation tor an embus1' in 149'. &rl1ament .' . \ , 

provic1e4 -that DB. diacbar8e gevin 'b1 tho ld.Dg aall aval. or be admitttt, sen it was 

grantlt be the Estatis or the real.me tor our aoverano lord1a J!lLriage and to De. 

utheraw•
7 

1~ J4iao, 'of s~_ Ol'!!h 'Y. 28~ 

2- U, ·T. JJ.&. 
,. !A, ..-1. 111. 

4. g, l~ 1,98. . , 
5. nia, "~o-1. 

r , 

G. APS. i1. 1".. 

7. ~, 2,,; c.t. 218. -



Certain taxes were levied tram the burgba alone, tor example that in 1457, the 

proceeds ot 1d:dch were applied tor the expenses ot the ambaasaclors to iraDoe and tor 
1 

the purchase ot wn1tions in Planders. In 1478 &.rl1a.ment deoided that an embassy 

sbould bo sent to Burgunc1y, to seek renewal ot the alliance and aont1rDation ot the 

privileges ot Scottish merchants, "and the expensia ot the laid ambassiat to be 
2 3 

taJd.n ot the bale buro1r1s". As llreaB3 noted, in 152G the burghs agreed to ptq 

a speoial tax, to preftllt the ratifioation ot oontract -.tth W.a.delburg tor the 

ataple. In March 15".. the,. again agreed to be stented so that £4.50 ftgrUt" could 
4 

be repaid ot lf14de1'burgta adftnoe to the Xing eight years earlier. In 1541 they 

a.eoidec1. that it the Xing sent "ails greit :personage-to Frenoe' to negotiate tar the 

reduction ot a new c1utr imposed on Scottish merchants, "th.,. saU extent theJ.rtor 

as etter1s", The lt1ng haTiDg sent 0ard1Dt.1 Beaton, on 14 Jul:r 1541, Wn'burgh 
5 

became bound to rep8.7 his adw.noe ot £200() betore JIart~ DIll' Be A tax .. levied 

trom the burghs tor th1a pa'pOse, but 111 1552 Jd1Dburgh olaimed that Aberdeen' a , 
share .. Btlll 0lViJJ,g. 

From the beginning ot the aixtetnth oentw:7 the burden ot taxation borne b,. the 

Ohuroh inoree.s.a, not oDl,y through the apportionment ot a larger proportion ot the 

natiOD8.limposta, but alao through the bp)d.tion ot speo1al olerical tamt1ona.7 

1. 

2. 

5. 

6-

~. rl. 30.5-10. 

!PS, 1i. 1181 111'9' ot SpalMg Club, Y •. 2G. 

Ante, 253-4. 

Reoorcta ot Convention or Ronl J5'sh!, 1. 513-4. 

Ibid, 517-8, 554-

ADO,1!!.. S1~ 

See W. Stant'ord Reid, "Olerical 'luaU.ona The Scottish Altemative to 
Diaaolution ot the lIonaateries, 1530-1560· Catholic Historical RevieW', 
xxxiv (19lt8), 129-153. Thie 1a, however, un.rel1able in Ita treatmsnt 
of ro,u. tiDaDoe .. 



339. 

Between August 1511 and August 1512 the b1amp ot Caithness received £1437, as the 

tax or contribution ot tho oler81, and. between August ana October 1512 a further 
1 

£1891. CoDaiderable sums were also paid. to hi. auccessor in the troasurerDhip. 

The mat ~t taxes, haRTer, were impoaed under Jamoa V, who appears to have 

sought an a:rmual inCome ot £10,000 trom this source. In J~ 1531, the Pope 

grantec1 him the tax ot the. "three teiDda", one-tenth ot the mUG ot all benefice. 

worth lOre'than £20 soots 7earl,., tor three JUra.
2 

. In the tollowing year the 

clergy themselves otterec1 Q2,OOO, to be 1&14 in e1ght instalments over taur ~, 

in OODIIUtatiOD at a perpetual tax at £10,000 grintecllV the Pope,. together with 

~1400 annual ]7 tor the support at the College ot Justioe.' The Treuurert 8 

reoeipts from the clerical taxes were tlG,t.41 in 15''''''' but cml.7 £7605 in the 

tol.l.ow1ng ,.u.r.4. In 1530-7 the earlier taxes, together with Ohurch!a &bare ot 
S 

that gnmtecl. tor James V'e expense. in France, brought in leaa than £7C1JO. 
6 

Thereatter, the .ster of Works _s _ae reapons1b1e tor ooUectUJg the arrears. 

The crown' a exaotiona from the Oburoh wre not oont1necl to clerical taxation 

anel the temporalities ot biahoprics and abbeys.. The 1t1ng oould bestow benetic •• 

in his Pltl"onage upon b:1a atnant., thus reliOriDg the royal tinano". ot part ot the 

burden ot pensions. Indeea, grants ot peneiona were otten termii1able on pi'omtion 

to a benefioe ot st1p.Jl.ated value.7 On 22 Deoember 155' Benr1 II ot Prance wrot~ 

G. 

. ) 

R. ':x •. ~, OoUese ot Justioe, 52, SIt. 
'I • • 

.nu, 54--8J B. K. ~, teA at'Ud1' 1ft R8tormtion H1at01'7,- Soottiah 
fiiator1oal Rni_, xztu. (1925), 18-,,-

!A" v1., iSO, 2,1. 

Ibid, 362e 

Ante, ~1' For. fuller treatment or theae ana other taxea ... HannaT and 
,aeta, 100. oi t. " 

!R. 1x. 548, XY. 53-4, 517, 526J RSS, 1. 2144. 2302, 3369. 



to 1rfary ot Guise conoerning John Mheson, archer .in the Soots guard, whose, father 
I 

ha4 expended. mnq 1ll buUd.iDg ana. tortlty1Dg a harbour on his patrimo~ at the lW.l 

Haven: (Le port ctu Jrfoulln), near to Leith, in OODai4eratlon ot *lch James V had 

promtaed to provide tor ODe of hU aona b7 8QIDI benefioe. Because the tort1t1catl~ 

were unfinished, this had not ))een c1.one, but Acheaon _s now otteriDg to complete 

the work at h1a own expense, prori.ded that one ot his aODS be g1 ven benefioos to the 
1 

'\'aluo ot £1000 or a penalOll ot tbat uwnt out ot. the first abbq to tall. vacant. 

, , 
Although this transaction pooridea a good UlustratioD ot the use to wb10h 

I t 

James V PIt the benefice. UDder h1a control, the II)st ett1clO11t IDOaD.I ot tappiDs 
• • 

the wealth ot the Church waa the nomination ot hi. infant 11leg1tiDate sona to the 
• 

greater abbeys and priories. Jamss IV had securec1 the archbishopric ot St. J.n4rna 
I 

tor hi. 1lleg1t1mte .OD, AleDMer stewart, when it tell _cant on the death of his 
2 ' · • 

lIrother. Aluander Stewart be1J2s a minor, the I1Dg ... able'to c1re.w conaiclere.ble 
, , 

aurs from the archbishoprio, am:mntiDg to £1007 10.. 111 1505-6 aDd £186, 19 •• 14. :in 

1507-8. 

, 
!;y 1.542 Jamoa VIa Weg1thate aema held the abbe1B ot 1fo17roocl, ,Xelao 8.DI1 

J4elrose and tho priories ot Coldt"gbam and st. AD!ren, thus giving, the X1Ds 
" 3 

eft.ctiv. contral of the rwenuea ot the.. house •• 

enacted that the .. reTeIlUO. ahoulc1 be pdc1 to the Comptroller, wbUat, the 

COIIID8Dutors "'" miDors, being caretul. to atlpilat, that ·na oompt nor ~. be 

laid to the charge ot, the Govttr'DOl' or aD1' others, -nor aall1Daur orrt c1a.nger 

" 

'. '. l· 

141_118& ot Ma1t~ 91Ub, 1. 2~.- This barbour as the Newhann at 
l're8tOD or ACbeBOD • .Hann, ot Which Aluander Aobeaon ... ouatuar in 
1!)1t2 .. <m. '. m,i. 458). 

Berkle .. and RanDAl', .Arohb1ahopa ot st. Andren, i. 215-,1, U" 111. 29, 
243, iY. 11-2. 

usS, U. ,12.5-7.- .As tutor ot hia BOna the Xing oonsented to charters ot 
momstio lands (!E!!, 3195, '381, 3383). 



1 
tha,1rthrow 111 tha1r landis DOl- gudis". ,Aooor41.Dg to Biabop Lesli" James' 8 

reoeipts tram this source ..... "greitar profitt to him nor the bole reveDe1I' ot the 
2 

croWin", but there 11 1'10 "'Os ot esta'bl1abing the correctness ot thi8 statement. 

On 25 September 15'9 rulh. BamUtOA ot SaDqube.r was granted a 1 ..... ot the lanc1a , 
belonging to Xe110 and Leamabagow, tor 3800 merka pl1abl. to the XiDg &.Dn~. 

Although this arum alone _s equivalent to alm;)at ODe-fifth ot the Det revenue from 
le-

the crown lands 1n 1.542, tlO t1gurea areetaUau. tor the other abbe1'B and priories. 

Apart trom 100 merka trom Xelao 111 1.538. none ot this revenue pasaed through the 

Treasurer- 8 hands and a reterence to the -au41 touris ot our oompt1a at the prior,r ot 

Sanotandros" in 1540 sbon that a separate t1nancial a4miD1strat1on .. , in taat, 
S 

JDdntdned. 

Jamea V, therefore, 'had t\mda which were outwith the DJagemeftt of both the 

Treaeurer ancl the Comptroller. lDtormat1on about such tuncla aDd the related toplo 

ot the Xing-s "boXIIS" or oottf1r8 :18 'YIrT *OILDt1, lut ~ torm the au'''eot ot~a bri.t 

1.nveatigat1oza. 

In James II' 8 nip ~t. into the lt1nat • oottara were reoeiyed. b.r a number , 
ot per."BODS, including the Olerk-Degist .. , aneliD 14.51 ;BDHrt RoI"7 hIld the }lOst ot 

7 
·oottflt'er", being aocountable tor his receipt.. . In the cml1 Treuurer' a account 

1. Am, i1. 424-

2. HJ.storr ot SootWKl (Blumatyae Olub), iSS. 

,. ~,1i. ,15.5. 

~ Jntr!. Appen41x, SectioD III, 'table J • 

.5. U. Ti. ,.", vU. 362.' 

~ S. T. 11~12, ,~, ,28, 422, 'd. 29¥-S. 

7! a, y. ~, It-G,. 



tor James In's reign, the Tr~ charged h1maelt With £10lt., in p.u-t paJ1Dlent ot 

a sum ot ~SOO, ct Which he bad e.l.read3' reoeived £100, and the remainder, .£296, "is 
1 

pa.1.t to the Kingis cottr1a, as tM Arcb1c1ene ot Sa.D.otan4ros bene ,w.t.tnes". In q 

14.76 tbA arohdoaoon, \'f111i.JD Soheftz. lad receive<1 £56 Bs. 44.. pdd 1:1.1 the mone~ 
2 

into the Xing' a cotten. 

Although there is JX) oertain Wormation about JaJnes In'. Treasurers, his 
., .3 

Comptrollers were al.Dost 1nvar1abq in difficult f!DBDoial at:ra1t •• Nevertheless, 

at the enc1 ot the reign the Xing'. ootters were ... n-tillec1 with lDODq and treasure. 

On 17 J\m.e 14-90, at James lV' a coJlllJlm4, the earls ot Angus anel Argyle, tM bi.hop ot 

Gla.go .... Lord Halle., lDrc1lfome and the Treasurer, 'JUt to the Castell to eee the 
4-

~, eUTer, mnoT and uthir stuff". Arter tho locka ot eoll8 ot the boxee bad 
5 , 

been toreed, .' an iJmtrrtorr.s ooa;dlea, to 1rhioh were later aMe4 lists ot the 

contents ot boDa 1JU1T8Dd.er.ct,.b1 the oountes. ot Atmll and the abbot at Oambuskenneth. 

At Boone em 2, Jun, 1488 the Treasurer received),n uother box, Which had 'been, "111 
7 8 

tho JIVN". ,Evidontq the total sum recovered, £24.,517 10.. did DOt represent the 

wbole ot the late KiDgt. treaeure, tor in Februar.Y 14.92 it as stated that he bad bad 

II gret treaaour and aubatanoe ot gold and sUTer C'LIZQ"ei t and unOUJ13eit aDd' utheria 
~, . ~ 

pd.aicNa ~Ula to grete arue, the quh11k tre.aour and eubstanoe oem never to the 
.' , .. 

haDdis ot cure 80verane lord the., now 18 bot & ualllltle parte thairot to litl, 
I 

.. vale or quantlte. in regarc1 of the gret treaaoar that he haic1 in'depos". 

Parl1ament tlwretore, tDaoted that the Ju.t1oe-Clerk ahould take indictments ot 

1. !A. 1. 12. S. DiA, 83. 

2. !!,T11i.,392. G. !lzMt B0-8. 
" , . Ante. 233-.5. ' 7. Ibid. 85-87. 

• , 

U. 1~ 79-80. ~, 166-7. 4- B. 



pe:t:SODS stealing or conceal11lg the treasure and that, the sherj.tts should hold 

se~ inqu1s1tio~, Wormers being rewarded according to t~e value ot what waa 
1 

reooyered., In Jpne 1498 Sir Oliver S1noia~ ot. Roal.1n wa. pursued tor wrongouslJ 

w1thho:1c1Uls trom tpe Xbs "gold and depo1. to tb:e aftUa ot a, tbowsand crowds or 

therby that perten1t tU 'WrXlUhUe our IOverane 10rd1a tader," and ... ordidnec1 to pq 
2 

400 zoerb to the Treasurer. 

The amI)" recov~ 1n 1488 was spent b,y the ~reaaurer, along ,with currerlt , 
revenue, anc1 b,y Februar11lt-92 under £2000 ... lett. Onae the treasura had been 

d1eaipa.ted. the lttDg wu reduced to pawning his J'.renoh aaddle, his ·buka ot gold" 
It. 

(locket) and even hi. COW ot Gower'. eontasaio Amant1.. In lIaroh 1,502 he 

resorted to alohelq, tour Jfarq nobles be1Dg MDt bT the Treasurer to Stir1iDg "to 

the le10h tor to DI1lti~lt. The "lalah", John DemS-D. 'as enoottragec11n hi. quest 

tor ,the "quinta esaentia". 1Ib1ch"MNld convert arq' aubatano. to pare go14. 
S 

Beedless this research ma4e DO oontr1butl0D tow.r4a solving tbt Jt1Da's tiDanaial 
Ei 

d1ffloultle •• Which were aUn1ated b7 ooouioMl borro'dDc. 

, ' 

During James V' a minority there appears to have 'been a ocmt:1nual shortage ot 
, " 

reac33 moD.,.. In Deoember 1,516 the governor had to dilpatcb a IIUI to Lord Grq, 
7 

eh~ ot lI'ortar, "tor the eztraot l11ver to N the Duoheman·. Soon atter 

Jame. t • "erection", on 30 ,August 1524, Htm1'7lCempt .. appointed keeper ot the 

1. Am. li. 230. 

2. !!!!. 11. 2". ,. "lA. i~' 167. 19'. 

4- .n1!. 3,0. 367, 4Oft., m. xi. 12,. ,. 1.!~ u.. pp. lxxvi, 1,a. 

,- 'tAt '1,,_ )57. 

7. !A. v. 95. 



1 
King's cotfers and thereafter there appears to have been some aooumulation ot 

money. Despite the Treasurer's laok ot tunds, the Xing ordered him to hand over 
2 

to Kemp his part ot the £1000 pdd. b.1 Yiddelburg tor the staple. On Jlaroh 1530, 

however, James bad to 'borrow 2000 !Derks trail the earl ot Huntly, to meet the 

expenses ot his ambassac1cr, Thoms Eraldne ot Halton. 
, 

In his account tor 153,5-6 the Treasurer reoei ved allowance. totalliDg £5000 

tor compositions, With Which he bael been charged but whioh bad been paid to the 

King. In his next aocount he was not oha.rgec1 with 1000 merka tor the ward and. 

narriage ot lord Criohton, because the KiJIg had. himself' oompom1ded with lDrd 

Pleming for that sum and had reoeivec1 it. The Kina also reoeivea other oomposi-
4-

tiona and an eaoheat. No doubt these suma, interoepted 'b.1 the Xing before the,. 

reaohed. the Treuurer. helpec1. to till the -boDs". Iben Jame. aailed tor Pranoe 

in September 1536 the Comptroller' 8 auperexpena •• aJIXnmtec1 to £2780 anel the 
S 

Treasurer's to £943. Atter his arrival at Paris, however, James was able to 

produoe near~ £19,000 tram his boxes to previae the f\m4a with which James 
G 

Xirkca1~ of Grange wa_ to meet his expenses in J'ranoe. Probably pu-t ot this 

sum came out ot the prooeeds ot the tax granted tor the •• expens ••• 
7 

Atter Kirkcal~ls appointment to the Treasurership, in Karch 1538, he appears 

to have shared re.ponslbilit,. tor the "boxes" With John Denniston, parson ot 

1. RSS, i. 3268. 

2. Ante, 253, .TA. v. 332. 

3. RSS, 11. 601. 

It. !,A, vi. 267, 27H, 294. See alao ])r!IMtond eaatle 1fun1menta, David, 
IQrc1 ~, BuDdl. 2-

s. g, xvi. 4811 !.A, Ti. 31 S. 

G. !A, vi. 449-J+68. 

7. Intre.~ Appendix, 89, No. 21 II. 



1 
D;rsart, who 'ftS an Auditor ot Exohoquer from 1538 onwards. Transaotiona 1DvolV'-

iDg tho boDS did not, honYar, appear in the Treasurer'. aooount. Ev1dentl1 

the £4.00 reoeived by tho .eter ot Worka "at tho Xing!s graoe OOIIID8nd turth ot 

the tour ot Halyruidhoua tra rt(Y lord theaaurar" JIWJt bave 0Q1DI out ot the boxes, 
2 

there beiDg DO record ot this. nor ot three other ~ts, 1D ltirkca1t13'. aocount. 

There is llttle evidence sho1r1ng the lIOUrOe ot the DCDIY in the boxes. Some 
3 

ot it came tram the bal&noe ot Ce.r41D8.l Beaton's reoeipts ot the Queena' dowr1ee. 

other wma appear to bave oome from the tuationa. The abbot ot Kel.rose pdd the 

lCing £159 as arrears ot the "great tax", £100 ot Which 1JU ISUbaequentl7 delivered 

to the lrJaster ot Works, "be the JdDg1s graoe OQ!!IDftnd be the tbeaaurar turth ot the 
4 

tower". Evldent17 . the minea on Crawtord lIuir, in which James V toot ocmaiderable 
S 

interest, provided gold, tor 1D 1540 the Tree.sur«r ohargec1 h1meelt With £1739 as 

the prooeeds ot 275 ounoea ot gold c1ellTere4 tram the Xing's boxea and asdgnec1 to 
6 

the repair ot the shipe. Perhaps 80_, at leaat,.or the revenue trom the abbeys 

and priories held ~ the Xing's SOIUI tOUDd.its W3 into the boxes. lIonq.s 

pdd out ot them to meet extraord1Dary ezpend1ture7 and JamltS V as even in the 

unusual position, tor a Scottish sovere1p, ot being able to ake loans to his 
S 

subjeats. 

Like James nIts treasure, that ot James V did not laat IODg atter lts owner's 

death. On 21 July 1,54.3 Kirkoal43' and Denniston reoei Ted a J'018l. disoharge under 

RSS. iU .•. 383, !!, ~1. 70, U. vi. 367, vii. 6S. 

KI, 1. ~39. .' 
Anto, 322, TA. vii. 62-3. ,. . 
~, 111. ,.91-2, !!I. 1. 265. 

Ooohrane-Patrick,"Early Rebords relating to ~ in Sootl.ant\, xiT-rriJ 
Strickland, Lives ot Queena ot Scotland .. 1:'ir7, TA. vil. 
pp. xlTi-Xlix. --

!At ,-11. 24.9. 
!A. vii. 249, viii. 151-2J ~. ~,. 



the privy seal tor same £26,000 de11verecl to the Regent Arran ·or the m)ney ot 

the tresour, !lOis and bons or urzquh1ll our derrest fader ... being 1n the oping 

or the said James and Johnne DEqe1.stoun, persoun ot D1aart, within the castell ot 
. 1 

Edinburgh, the tyme or ouro said umquhUl derreat taderia de08s". When an 

aooount 1IU mde on 18 .August, 1Sl.3, DO more than. £616 118. 3d. remained 1n the 

boxea, this sum being received and spent Dr the ne. Treasurer, John Ham:Uton, 
2 

bi8bop or Dunkel!. Thereafter the Scottish orown entered upon a period ot pro-

longed 1nsolvenoy, which was to last tor at least sixt,.)'e&rS, untU James VI's 

aooession to the throne ot EnglaDd. 

Like h1a maternal. pndtather. Hen.r.Y VII ot England, Jameo V auttered tho 

aoausation or avariclOU8Desa. Perhaps a. tairer ~udgement was that or Bishop 

Leslie I -Surel1' this suU aJl4 moae.t pr1.nce 414 DOt de'rCUr and. OOnBUIDI the 

riches or his cuntre,., tor he b7 his he1ch pollloye merve11oual1e r:1ohec1 bis 

realme aJX\ h1a selfe, both With gold and sUver, allldnde ot ~ohe substance, 
_ 3 

quhail'ot he lett" greyt stoir and quantyte in all hi. pJioes at his de!UtiDg." 

, 

1. RSS, 11. 38'. 
2. !A. ,v111~ 221 ~ . 

,. HiatorY ot Soot~ (JSe.zmatyne Club), 167. 



XIV. Exohequer. Jr1ng u4 Council 

A pleasing passage 1n GaY1n Douglaat. Palioe ot Honour, whioh represents the 

v:S.rtues holding the principt.l ottioes ot state and those ot the royalllouaehold, 

mentions ''501eno.'', "Pnldenoe", "Justioe" aDd ·SapiIllO .... 

"Th. chekker roW. and the ld.Dg1s rent 1 
Aa aud:1tourls they ou1ra. quhat i. spent· 

Whilst the Aua1tors ot Exchequer '1!8.7 bOt haft exhibited these particular virtues, 

the couplet prondes a conven1eut IRUIIIJlr.1 ot their duties. The auditing ot 

aocounts and the genereJ. oversight ot the crown revenues .a, aDd renained, the 

principal t\motion ot the Scottish Exchequer. tml.1ke its English oounterpu-t, it 

d:1el not develop a 3ur1ad1otion 1Ih1ch competed with that or other royal oourts and, 

even that conferred upon the rtIDIOdel1ec1 court in 1706 .. tar less extensive than 

the ~sd1ct1cm ot the Court ot Emhequer at 'eatmt.uter. 

The Bxchequer OOJZD1seiOD ot 1.5l.3 61l1pOftl"e4 the Auditor. to begin the Exchequer 

on 25 June aD4 to cause all aOOOUDtanta to be called upon the appointed aq., ·to 

amtre. those a1>8_, reoeive, beer an4 .DJld.De aooount. ana to reoor4 anc1 ~ 

them in writing in roUs and booJca ot aooounta, to Jake alloWM" grant and 

deliver discharges, to punish otticars negligent, zwd,aa or dieobedient in their 

ottlees bY' WU"d or otherwi •• ," to continue the E.mhequer aa requirec1 and genere.J.q 
2 

to do all things which might be neoeaaar.r. 'the express powers OODterred bY'the 

ccmm1ss1oD haYing 'boen discussed in comeet1en with th. auc11Ung ot aocounts, 

1. Poetical Works o~ Ga.Tin Douglas, e4. Saall, 1. 68. 

2. ;nt:m, Appendix, 3, No. 2 a. 

,. ,S1!, Chapters III-IV. 

, 



cerb.in additional ac1m1n:l.strt\tive and judicial tunotiona exercised by the Auclltons 

rtq' now be noted. 

F1rBtl1', the allowanoe or diea]lowanoe ot ~nts might involve a4m1nistratlve 

or quasl-judio1al decisions concerning the ftlic1it,. ot cMriers or other warrants 
1· 

produced in Exchequer. On 9 J~ 1449 the Aud1 tors ot Ixohequer and Lords ot 

Councu considered the charters and evidence proc1ucecl by the abbot and convent ot 

Dunterml1ne, ocmcemiDg their right to the eighth penn.y ot the fines ot justioe 

81l"es Wi thin IPite and 7othritt. which was d1Splte4 by the Xing, and ooJllDlUlded the 
2 

aher1tt to ra,. all sum due sinoe his entr;y CD ottioe. On 14-73 John Stevenston 

compeared in Exchequer, in presenoe ot the bishops ot Q.lugoW', Aberdeen and GalloW81', 
, 

the abbot ot Bol,yrood, the Chancellor, the earls ot Ar;1le and Crauturd and -divers 

other Lords and clerks. Auditors-, aDd abowed a obart~ b7 earl ot Douglas and a 

confirmation ot .Tame. I tree1Dg the la1rda ot StnaatOD troll ~ ot an annual-
:5 

rent. '.rhe teuar ot Clenoharn,y, wbo c1ab"d al.l.craDoe ot part ot his teu dut,., 

'lIaS co:amanclea in 1534. to -&how both the 014 aJ'l4 new eba.rler which he baa ot the 

said lanc1a, 80 that the Lords AucU.tors ot Exchequer JI87 oonalcler 1D his Dext account 

1d\1 this decluotion (deoldent1a) ought to be al.l..on4, oertlt,y1ng b:ba that unless he 
It. 

aho1ra hi. said charter in his next acoount, this c1ecJuation 1dll mot be allond·. 

Again, 1D 1.542 Hector )(oLean .. ordered -to aboW aDd makeJIDcnID to the Auditors- in 

the Dext Exchequer, that the laD4a ot Cowelohe wre rart and pertinent ot the laDda 
S 

ot Her.vne. 

1. Intra, Appencl1x, 14-, No. 7 b; o,t. Ohartera ot Priars Preacher. ot A:r. 
No. 20-

2~ Regiatrum 48 Dun1'ermel.3n. No. 425. ' 

~ ~. iL 7. 
J , 

4. m, XYi. 331. 

5. !!i, rdi. 527. 



Two emmples rtB3 be given ot 1IIU1<1atea by the Auditors, which seem to go 

beyond the &oOp8. ot normal auditing prooedure. In 1489 they gave allowance to 

the sherU't ot Edinburgh wby de11ftl".Y to ltarion Corrr, w1do1r in the X1Dgt. alms, 

because ahe daily cried upon the ltiDg, (although 'Irl'Ongtully 1D the opinion ot the 

Auditors, tor 1D divers lears plat, b7 reaacm ot thia clamour, she baa obtained 

£40 and mre), £10 onl.y, and the aocountant 18 colDUlded not to obel any letters 
1 

to be obtained b7 her unless they shall be ac1mlttea b7 the Auditors ot Exchequer-, 

In 1531, When the Auditors learned that the &rraa ohapel at Edinburgh 1iIUI so 
. -

:ruinous that the chaplain "cannot oelebrate, nor pray tor the soul ot UJlqUhUe 

Xing James IV ot good mind, his toUDCler,· they ordered h:1m -to celebrate ~ or 

when he is 1nal.1ned 1n St. GUea ldrk ot Edinburgh, 80 tl».t it rsa:r be e~dent to 

all ta1thtul Cbrist:laiw that he celebi-at.s tar the soul, ot the ea1d EiDgw. In 

the tollow1rJg lear', hoWever, he .. ordered to celebret. 1D his ohapel under p.1n 
2 

ot 108S ot his pension out ot the Edinburgh customs. 

Under Jamea II and J&1IJI8 III it was neoeasar;y tor the Auditors to retfir' to 
:3 

the lC1D& doubtful points, :lDolud1ng claiDs to crown landa, wrongtul1ntromlsaion 

rith reTf1tlJlj 1+ and the reooVfJrl' ot dellta. S In 1ltB4. the Au41tcn noted that the 

zdll at the east ODd ot LlDlitbgow ha4 be~ de.tro~, -whereupon the lC:lJ2g is to 
6 

be co~t.a. 1rhet~ it wwe better to nbu1l4 the aaicl mill or DOt-. 

1. . Intra. Appendix, 3,. 
2. ER, XYi. 65, 152. 

3. IR. T. 483, 'ti,. 68, 348, viii. 1.56. 335, SiS. 1x. 479. 
. . 

4. Ell. T. 20', 'ti. 71, 1+91-2, SS'. vii. 123, 583, YiU. 178. 

5. ER. vii. 291, v111. 8-9, 413-4. 

G. .!!. 1x. 243. 
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Consultation aomet1mes proTed truiUess. In 1459 it _8 noted that the earl ot 

Angus had taken m:mq trom the CUStUllBr8 ot North Berwick and bad imprlsoned them, 

"and. the Xing was consulted and provided. no reme<\y, aDd he bas ,.et to be consulted 
1 

again". About the timo ot Jamea IV's accession the practice ot rete1T1Dg m1nor 

questions to the ltiDg's decision appears to have tall_ 1Dto 418WM. 

The AucUtors appear to have had certain tunotiona in conneotion with the mint. 

The DX>ne,.er's aooount tor 1438 i. tollancl b3' an interesting memoraDdum, describing 

the trial ot the F.fX betare the Auditors, who decreed tlat the moneyer "should have 
2 

ro,.allettera ot quitClaim thereupon". In August 1476 the ~, hanng 

accounted, "aboRd their pyx ~or e,.mlnatiOIl ot the goodness ot th1a JIm181', both ot 

gold and aU"er, wh10h retrain. cloeec1 \DIder the a1gnet ot Jraater AleDDder Kllrl'q 
3 

tor examination. On 2J July 1,526 J .. 8 ColT1lla, Jolm Courla,. anel James Ache.on 

deli verecl to James l'oulia "on the abakker burn thre tel. ot the box ot a8aai8 ot 

c:unyee gold and ailftl',· one ot 1Ib:loh he handed to Chriatopher Bo1d. tor the 

Treasurer, retur.n1ng aDOthar to Gourla3' and k.ep1Dg :the th1r4 himael1'. Gourlq 

thereupon "aaldt ~Dt that the w4 k81' ot the u8&3' box .. deUverit to 

him be the lordi. aud1tour1s ot the cheJdcor", and Colville prote.teel that since he 

hacl surrendered the box with the u8J3'lS, it. three keys aDd the cotter with the 

co1n1Dg 1rona, "he auld JJCOht 'be hal41D to anner _ 'tcn.r tra thi. dq turth 
4-

noth1r tor the CUD,Je nor tine. ot ony ot the said gold or sUTer". 

1. !R, vi. 494, see alao g. Ti. 58&, yUi. 8-9. 

~ !!, T. 67-8. 

,;. Ell', "f111. 392-

4. ADO, iii. 249-50. "Burn" appears to be a lId.atalce 'tor -1lurd". 
!'or Col~e·. connection with thi. ooinage ... '!mJ, 25<). 
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During the Embequer, the Auc1itors·bad power to till vaoant teDaDOiea ot 
1 

01'0WA land.. Also, 1t apec1a1l7 OODIIZlas1one4 b,y the EiDg, thq might grant 

leases ot all the lan4a 1n a particul.ax" lordship. Thus 1n Jul,y 1525 tmAu41tors 

set the l0rd8h1p ot JUe to the ttzWlts, by virtue ot a 1'01&1 co_.dOll UDder the 
2 

Pl'ivaeal. tb 18 August 1529 Bobert Berton obhine4 deone agaiut Duncan 

Campbell ot Gle~ tor the gr&aaums and entr.Y aUve ot lan4a in the lordship ot 

Discher, set to him b7 the lting's OOJIIDis8ionel'8 "viz. auc11tour1s ot chekker".' 

Uentlon baa been _de alrea~ ot certain qUllal-~e1al dealsiema ot the 

Auditors. From the end ot James m'a reign, 1t DOt earlier thq"" proDOWle1Dg 

~d101al decreea 1n matters affecting the rnenue. On 3 re'bruar.11485 the Lords 

ot Councu heard a ola1m by Patr1ak ErsldDe asainat TboDaa Simeon tar £8 tor the 

te1nd hq ot Palk18n4. "Because the said Patrio has sohewin that the aaid Thoma 

S1DBoun baa tane a1lo~. of the aid acme 1n the chekker" _ they referred thi. and 
4-

another claim "to the Aw11tour18 ot the D1xt ohekk..... An earUer oont1Duatlon 

ot a oue ot recogD1t1oD "to the aecun4 ~ ot the nut ohek1c:u·. P'Obabl.7 referred 
5 

only to the da.te of the hear1Dg, anc1 not the oourt. On 26 Jul7 1488 the 

Auditors deearned that 'Iho_a Roaa ot Auoblo ••• n ahoulc1 reline Alexander Irvine ot 

Drum at the Xing'. Janda ot £50. tor 1rb1ch he baa been bound to the latter aa 
G 

eher1tt ot Aberdeea. 'lbo Aw11tora also pronounoec1 decre •• in oase. of fraud upon 

the custo_. 
7 

B, 1x. 6Y1, xi. 411, 413, 42', xii. 640, xUi. 61l,., 6It2, xiY. 487, 
xv. sao, xd. 486. 

!!it ~. 55~. 
ADO, ItO,!. 105. 

, .' ~. 1. 1(ff • 

Ib14, 22. Compare the continuation ot 01Y1l oaaea to the ~atice eyre. 
\Ibid, rT'-7, 318.) 

!!!!!. 8s-6J see alao n!4. 282 and ~. 11. 480. 

!!!1!., 159. 



On 5 July 1498 the Aud:J.tora heard an aQtion by Sir John WatYSs ot Strathardle 

against Jolm Ra.JDsq ot Eilgour, -reterr1t to the Lord.1s AucUtour:ls abonewr:lt1D be 

the Lordis of Oonaale because it ooncern1s oompt ot his UDla1d.a and rollis of the 
1 

Chelckr. Sir James Ialtour quoted oaaea ot 1529 and 1S33 tor the propositions 

that -All ciril aotiowda; olamea and oontranrsie. oonoe:m.iDa the KiDgis propert1e, 

quha1rot oompt 1& aid in the obek1car, auoht and sould be c11aoussit betoir the 

Awlitourl.s ot the oheklcar and betoir na uther Judge 1I1th:1n this realme •••• And also, 

the .Aud1touris ot the chekkar and nane utheris 1I'1thin this realme ar Jugeis 

competent in all actiounis and contraversies anent allowance and oomptis ooncerniDg 
2 

the X1ng:l.s houshala.·. Although con-ectl1' reported, these decisions in tact meant 
. , 

on17 that such actions were not competent to the spiritual court.. In tact the 

Lords ot CouncU were competent Judges even upon matters affecting the accounts. 

In reterence to an unlaw upon the archbishop ot Glasgow in the justia~ ot 

Rentre1r, tho Lorda ot CouncU. declared thllt -the landis ot Govane ar ane pedicle 

ot the ~ ot Glasgw, tor the quhillc the arch!. biaahop ot Glasp a" apperance in 

the Justice are of Lanark ahnerl,y. and el.1kwise that the .Auc1itouris ot the Chekker 

aUow the IS8.Jl\YI1 UDlaw to the sahiret (ot Renfrew) ~ 4iscbarge him thairot tor the 
It-

oaus aboun exprem1tw. Again, on 13 Jul:r 1498, trlJ'he IDrdia consalis the Lordia ot 

the Ohekk:er til remit th1r religious men this unlaw that thai tell;m! Indeed, so 
, 

long aa the Exchequer eat onl.7 tor a ffIW web in each year, it .s inevitable that 

ADO. 11. 251. 

Praot1~s. ~3G. 

See -Exchequer and CounoU in the Reign ot James V· (Juridical Review 
1~60). where these oases and. the nature ot the Exchequer ~sd1ation 
~ 4J,acussect. 'the :toUowiDg p.ragraphs 8l.JDIIBrise the conclusions. 

ADO, 1. 329. 

~, ii. 268. 
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the lords ot counoU should continue to hear oues ntteot1ng the Exchequer aooounts 

and the crown revenue. Between 1.584 and 1598 a permment court ~ E:mhequer aid 

exist. and. an Act ot lfa,l' 1584 provided that all suspensions uclletters conform in 

uatter atteoting the revenue mght be granted onl1' ftbe sio ott the JltlIIJISr at our 

Conege ot Justioe as ar constitute auditouria ot our chek'k:erft , wboee cleo1sions and· 

decreets were to be tlals w.1l.able and ·etteotuall in all reapeotis aa git the ~ 

... r gevin and prommce1t be a tul1 and haill numer at the saicU.s Lordiaot'Counsell 
1 

s:1ttana in the tolbu:1th ot Edinburshw• 

In 1497 Lord Ruthven walS instructed to raiee a SUJlm)M at reduction betore the 

Lords ot Exchequer, wana that the sadia lDrd1a ot the Chelddr eertety the aa:s ot 

the 81nmnnc1ia to the I.ord:1a ot Consale that thai D'S arlse tbe.re1r1th an4 s)'t nth 
2 

tbaml the sade daT'. Hobert Colv:1lle fta entered in the aederunt tor 26 NOVember , 
1500 "pro aotibus soa.ooari1". These tact. Beell to 1mpl.y a llmitaticm ot the 

~aial powers ot the Aw11tora. On the other hand t!1e oa.e. beard 'Win soaocar:1ow 

in 1S03 aDd. 1504- were DOt OODCI1"1M4 uolwdTell' with the aooounta.4. ·Cerbin17. b,y 

James yts reign tho Imda ot Exchequer ftre able to bear and deoia. eq cue. wb:lch 

might coma betore the Couno1l. In 1527 the Jt1Dg ocap1dnecl tba' thq wd.a3'l:1e 

cellJs IIUJIlDIOndia DOW 1n OUt'" ohokker and w.1lld. nooht apoune the _king ot our 

oompt18" and ordered them to "chela oertan. peraonia to taa to the tolbuth tor 

ca'ling ot all Dateris that OOcuri.W•
S In 1528 pririlegea oa ••• were to be heard 

in the tolbooth on two c1ays each week, "sa that 1n t;rm tocum the ohekker be nocht 

1. APS. 1:11. 309, iT. 27. 

2. ADO. li. 79. 
,. Ib14. 447. . 

4. ADO, 14, !!. 170-80, 15, !!. 18G.~~. 

5. ADO. ill. 262. 



1 
stoppit with syk bes3%leslt

• In July 1530 the X1ng instructed the Aud1tors to· 

"can na swmondls no:e lettres nor del1ver DB. bUl1e tbar1n bot sa 71JIYQ as 

concerms the mter1s ot OUt' 'saiel oheldd.r,·2 And :1n the tol.l.owiDg JuJ.:r -to wJ.k 

upoun thea present chekldr quhUl the t.7Dale' end tharot anc1 DOOht to prooe1d bot 

apouu. __ tens bot chekk1r _tens-. ~:th~ oridned that no 

actlons should be called and an..Y proccss or decree obtained -be meynia, 

sollstatioun1s orr 1nopportune p11'Ohessing ot wryttt1Dgis" should be null aDd 

wid, "becaus the lord.is ar 1Dtestit that thai Jl83 nooht vailee upoun chekldr 
3 

smteris". These, bonver, were temporart prohib1tl0D8, oooaaionec1 by pressure 

ot other business. Only in 1,51t.1 did the Loria ot Counou "in the ohekker· <leolae 

to postpone the hearing or a cue .. beoaua thai wer JlOOht ane noum&.'l" and the mter 

wea ane aesaioun mater and that thai walell'lDOht prooeiel tha1rhtUl quhUl the 

n1xt sossloun·. 
It. 

~he ap~ contusion ot jurisdictions arose t.rom the tact thai; the Lords ot 

Session, Lorda at Exchequer. Coam1salonera tor eettins crown lancls and othe.ra were 

all drawn from the general boc1;r ot Lords ot CouDoil, the powers and authority ot 
5 

wb10h they might stUl exerclse, whUst aotlDg in their speoia1 oe.Ploltlea. Tbws 

in J6arch 1529 the 1t1Dg appointed James Colrllle to be "ane ot oure counsale am 

blve place tbarot in cure sesa1oune, chekld.r, generale Oounaale aM all uth1r tym18 
6 

as aooordi.·. Eftn Skene, at & JrUOh later aate, oould 8peak of the Au41tora 

1. ADO,.~ m. 
2; Ibid, 332-

,. ~t'XY1; 539. 
, . 

4. ADOS, 17. t.,. SIt. . 
5. See "Exchequer and Council" 100, cit. 

6. ~,iii. "!PI. 
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1 
"sittand in Councill or Cheoquer in orcU.nar number". On the other haDc1 admlni-

strative power appears to have rested in the hancls ot a aDBll bod3' ot counc11lora. 

It i8 signitioant that Colville'a complaints on the subject ot the royal tiDanoea 

were addressed to the Secret Counou and Lords ot the Articlea rather than to the 
2 

AwU. tora ot Emhequer. 

Although miDor questions could be deoided without reterence to the Xing, there 

ia moh ev.l.denoe ot hia persODa1 interTction in the adm1n1strat1on. On 

11 Deoember 1,..9'" the King wrote to the Chancellor, Lorda ot Session and Auditors 

charging them to desist tram calling the bishop ot Dunlceld anent the lands ot 

lltckersie, "on to the tYJDO that he be oallit in our po.aena, .. that we D3 sit 

and se that justioe' 'be ministrit :In the aaid .tar".' In June 151' the Treuurer 

and the Advocate "deolarit ancllldd in po.sens ot the Lor41a that the Jangis grace 

said to tbaim that quhen he aubaoririt the girt ot the aker1s ot Hac11ngton to 

Johne Lauson hiB q'nde .. and ala he decl.arit to the aaid Johne that the aa1d girt ,. 
suld nooht bait etrect, gil";, the toune ot Haail'ogton ~t it". Again, in 

15.32, "our aoverane lordis DP4 weB the tyme ot the settiDg ot the ,lanc11s ot 

Douglas that the sa1c11a OOIIIId.ssaris auld satt the UmiD to the babitaria, 
5 

possesaouris, tenentis and to tha1m havaM r.,yoht to the aJd.n". There appears to 

haTe been no ettective oonstitutional or legel restraint upoD the XiDgt B cU.apoeal 

ot his property-. Even contravention ot the Acts ot annexation did not in itselt 
G 

nulllt,y royal. grants, but merel7 attorded a ,sure gt'OWld tor subsequent challenge. 

1. Proposals,!.. 52. 

2. Ante, 248-258. Any oonclusions on this Bubjeot can only' be tentatiT8, 
in the absence ot &IV' st~ ot, the administratin 1\motiona ot the 
Counou oomplrabl.e to thoae ot JIamLa.y on it. judioial powers. sae, 
hatre've:r, his note on the oomposition ot the CouncU (ADO, 11i. 
~ xviii-xxiii.) 

3. /iB!, 198. 
z... ADO, 25, I.. 173-

5. ADOS, 1, !.G1. 
G. !R, x. 558, :di. 39 J !PA, 121. 
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In 1488 the Auditors alloncl a ~nt to the Friars Preachers or Edirlburgh or 

the teu-tum ot Goatord, although the baroZV' or Iallcmariett was &mlexed to the . 

croWD, -upon whioh the K1Dg is to be oonaulted, 1t he wiebe. this payment to 
1 

continuelt• 

, 

In Pebruary 1489 the %Drda ot CcunaU supported the Seoretarr in his rotwsal. 

to issue p:-ooept. upon a signature grentocl to AleD.Dder Bruce, because the Xing 

had ·aid a promitt to tha1m that he aall git Da l.uc1i. or hi. properte nor utheri. 
2 

to M peraon18 nor mat IML alienaoiCNDB unto hi. pert1t age.. Shoul.4 the JC1ng be 

ot tun agl, howver, there could be DO such restra1Dt, 'Wt he might be pe:suaded , 
to reconsider grants _dl when he .. "U1-e.c1v1.ecl·. Skene requI.teet Jame. VI to 

promise ":lD the 1IOrd ot a PriDe.-, not to JIIlke &JV' gitts atteot1Dg hi8 menue 

"Ul'ltUl be be well advised ot the said cl1apoaitionl be aiole CounaeUoura (Scottiamen) 

as sba1l happen to be With his Kajeatie poeseDt 1D EnglaD4 or ot the Auditors ot the 

Oheoquer 1n this realme a1ttand together in tun number :in Cheequer, a. his l!a~est1e 
It. 

thiDlca gu.id and zra1st expedient". But even :in the Bn'cteenth oentur,y there .s 

no quest10n ot anT Umitation ot the ra.Y111 prerogati-n. Writing ot the !rea.surer's 

reapcma1bU1t7 tor atopp:lDg signatures Which appeared to be in preJucl10e or the 

croWD, Pu:rft .. ooJllDlntecl that thia "C&JmOt 110 II'I1Ch be granted aa a pr'iriledge deW' to 

that office, but anI act or ta'YOur flowing 1rom the JC1Dga rue COD81derat1cae ot his 
S 

CUD atta1re... _ 
Revocat1on ot grants _de to hi. prejudioe duriDg h1a Ddnor1 tl was regarded as 

the lt1Dg's duty .a ..u as his right. In 1SOS James IV brought an action apinat 

1. Si 'Wlt g,u04 ampUua aolfttur. ER. x. 3S. 

2- ADO. 1. 1~. ,. .m. :L 327. 

4. Proposals, !. 54-

5~ Revenue ot Soottish Crown. 24. 



Lord Lindsay or the Byres tor reduction or gifts an:! WettmentB which were 

"contrare to gwle consoience e.na. ta1tbt and 1n grete penll and hurt ot our 
1 

soverane lordis saule and contrare the la.... ~h1B right ot rnocat1on. ac1optec1 

from Roman law, 1Ih1ob could be exercised 1>1' the eovere1gn up to the age ot t.....-rt;y

tive, prevented tho crown from beiDg altogether impoverished by' the eeven 

auooess1ve ro,u m1nariti.e c1ur1Dg the oourse of the fifteenth aDd sixteenth 
2 

centuries. 

In the 'WOrds ct the Act ot .Annexation ct 1455, nthe poverte ot the crcwne is , 
ottymls the caus ot the poverte ot the realme". Xt was recognised that tho 

crown revenue DUSt b. adequate to support the ring and the royal. admiD1stration. 

As James V told Henr,y VIn'. emba.saador, "I thank God. I am able to live well 
4-

enough ot that 11bich I haTe, and I ha.,e trilDC1a that wU1 DOt s .... mister ('EDt)". 

Perhaps te" ccmtemporar;y JDODarOha would have ad4 the same. 

1. ADO, 16!. 74-

2. Bait, Parliaments ot Sootlan4. 481-9. 

,. Al?S. it. 42. 

z... OUftord. stat. Papers ana Letters ot Sir Ralph sacus:. 1. 30. 
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APPENDIX 

Section One 

Unprinted documenta and aocounts relating to the 
Exchequer and crown reTenue. 

1. The Exohequer Reoorda 

Extraota tram Sir John Skene' a "TabUl ot the Cheker ro111a". 1595 
(Soottish Record Ottioe lIS.) 

a) Extract tram the table ot Exohequer rolls (pp. 5lr6) 

King James the SeouDd 

The Cbe1merlane Bollia ot King James the Se0uD4 

Ce.merar1i 

Inprlm1a 141+1, 141+7, 1451. 1452, 1456 

The Soh1rett Rol11s ot JC!ng Ja.2. 

Viceoomltea 

Inpr1m:ta 1437. 1440. 1442, 1443, 1444, 14Jt.5, 1446, 1447, 1448, 14Jt.9, 1450, 
1451, 1453, 1454, 1455, 1456, 1457, 1457, 1458, 1459, 1459, 1460 

The Cuatume Roll1a Ja.2. 

Oustunaril 

Inprimla 1438, 1440. 11t41, 1442, 141+3, 1444, 1445, 144G, 11t47, 1448, 14Jt.9. 
1450, 1451, 1452, 1453, 1454, 1455, 1456, 1457, 1458, 1459. 1460, 1400 

Belll Y'orum ad Extra Ja.2. 

Inprimia 1437, 1438, 1440, 144.1, 1441, 1444, 1445. 1446, 141+7, 1448, 1449. 
1450, 1451, 1452, 1453, 1454, 1455, 1456, 1456, 1457, 1458, 1459, 1460, 
1460. lt1ng Jamea the Seound deoeialit 1n this laat ye1r upoun 
, August1. 

(In IIBrgin) King James the Seound1. dis801utioun waa 6 M.art11 1457. 

b) General reperto%7 ot Exchequer rolla aDd other recorda (p. 121) 

In thir cottera all oorreapoDdand to ane key ar conten! t the Kingia ro111a and 
oomptla. 



Cotters 

The number at the cotters at the register the last at Aprile 1595. 

1. Inpr1m1s ane cotter conteneand the 1'01118 of Rob. 1, Da. 2, Bo~ 2, Rob. 3, 
Jao. 

2. Item ane cotter oonteneanci the roll18 ot Ja. 2, Jao. 3. 

,. Item ane cotter oonteneand the ro1l18 ot Jao. 4. 

4. Item ane cofter conteneand the roll1s at Jao. 5. 

5, Item ane cotter canteneand the ro111s at )(a. R. 

6. Item ane ootter oonteneand the rol11s ot our soverane Lord Jao. 6. 

7. Item ane ootter oontenand the comptis ot our soverane Lord Jao. 6-

8.. Item ane coffer oontenand the build.a and 00mpti8 ot the oolleotorie with 
sum oompt1s at the commoun guid at burrowis. 

9, Item ane cotter oontenand the rentall build a and the builds at reapondie 
With the bu1ld.a and. comptia ,at the ldngis cleith1ng, jonllis and 
JlDveabilli., quhUk ar in ane hardin poke 

10, Item ane cotter canteneand the comptis and bu1lc::I.a ot the theaaurer aDd 
JllLater ot wark. 

11. Item ane cotter oonteneanc1 coquetti. and coquett bu:1Jda, 

12. Item ane cotter oonteneand coquettia. 

1,. Item ane cotter oonteneand missivea and particular letters speoialie direct 
to the quene 0\.U'" soverane lord:1s JlDther, 

14. Item ane cotter conteneand. the hou8ha1d. builds, 

15. Item ane ootter oonteneand the houahald builda. 

2, The Auditors at Excheg,uer 

a) Comr.ia8ion to the Auditors at Exchequer, 154' (Register Bouae Charter 
No. 1319) . 

)(aria. de1 gratia Regina Sootorum Olll1lbus proMa bominibua suis ad quos presentea 
li tere pervenerint aalutem, Sclatia quod cum a't1aamento et conaenau nostr1 
charissimi oonsanguinel .t tutoris Jacobi Are.n1e oomitis, dom1~ HamD1ltoun, regni 
nostri protectoris et guberna toris, tecimua, oonati tui v1mus et ordinavirm.1a ac 
tac1nta, oonstltuillUS et or4inamws per presentes cUleotum nostrum conaangineum 
Darldem Sanotiandreo cardinalem &0. reverendiasimum et renrendoa in Christo 
pat res Garinum arobiepisoopum Glaaguen., cancellarium nostrum, Robertum episoopwn 



Orcaden., dileotos nostros oonsanguineos Jaoobum Uoravie oom1tem, dominum 
Abirnethie, Jobannem dominum Erskin, venerabUes in Christo p:s.tres Alexandrum, 
Georglum, Johannem,. JJr:)Dasteriorum nostrorum de Cambuskynneth, nmd'ermling at 
Paslay abbates, Davidem Insule &.note Marie prioram, nostrum seoretarium, Jaoobum 
Kirkoald3' de Grange, nostrum thesaurarium, Tmuam lIenzeis de Petfodellis, 
oO%l1p)torum nostrorum rotulatorem, De.v1dem Wod de Crag, JJag:lstros Jaoobum Foulia de 
Col1ntoun, nostrorum rotulorum, registri et consilii clerioum, Thomm Bellenden de 
Aohnoule, nestre canoellarie direotorem, Adamlm Otterburn de Auldhame et iiUle1num 
Hanm1ltoun de Sanquhare, equites, l!agistroa Henrioum BalDav1s de HalbUl, Henriaum 
Lawtler, adwcatum nostrum, Johannem Danyelstoun, reotorem de D1sart, dominum 
Alexandrum Soot, prepositum de Corstorphin, Magistros Thonam l!ariOribank1B, 
burgensem burg! noatri de Edinburgh Georgium Foratar in Leith et Georgium OgUV, 
ltagistrum Johannem Chesbolme [bl.ank1 aut ulloa sept em, sex seu quinque ipsorum 
coniunotim IlOBtroa oommissarios at S08.ocar1i nostri audltores, c1ando, concedendo 
at ooJ1l1dttendo preto.tis nostris ooum1ssariiB, scacoarii nostri antedioti 
audi torJ.'bus, seu aliquibus septem, sex aut quinque eorum con1unctim, dioto nostro 
oompotorum rotulatore 1l10rum uno existent., nostram pltmariam potestatem et 
mndatum speciale Bupradiotum IlOstrum soaooarium apud nostrum burgum de Edinburgh 
vlces1rl:oqulnto cU.e instantis mensis Jun1i cum oontmanone dierum inohoandi et 
tenendi ao oJllles et s1ngulos viceoomtes, senescallos, oamerarios, ballivos ad 
extra, reoeptores, burgorum proposi tos et ball! ws 0.0 oustunarioa ma~e ouatUJDD 
nostre et omes alios qui nobls compota debent diebus eia l.1mita~ili vooa..""'i faoienai l 
absentes amerohiandi, compltum reoip1end1, audiend1, exa m1 nan.di et in rotuliB ao 
libr1s COmpltorum in soriptis redigen41 et ordinandi, allooanoias taoiendi, 
aoquittano1a.a contioiend1 et deliberandi, necnon otticiar1os in suiB otticiis 
negligentes, remisBo. et inobedientes per wardam et alias pmiendi, ao ecinm 
predictum nostrum scaooarium quoties opus tuerit oont1nuand1, et generaliter 
owa alia at singul.a taciendi, gerend1, exercendi at utencl1 que in premasis et 
circa ea necessaria tuerint 88\1 quoquoJJr:)do opportunaJ ratum at gratum habentea 
et babitur! totum et quioquid supradioti nostri ooanissarii et auditores vel 
aliqui septem, sex si ve quinque illorum ~on1unotim, preta to DOatro oompotorum 
rotulatore uno semper eorum ut premittitur existente, in prem1ssis rite dwcer1nt 
taoiendi. Datum sub test1m:mio nostri zmgni sigilli apud lfatrrrdltoUD deoimonono 
die mensis JunU anno domini ml.llesilm quingentesimo quadragesim tercio et regni 
nostri primo. 

b) Attendanoe ot Auditors in Counoil and Exchequer, 1525 

The following table is based on sederunt. appearing in Acta IOminorum Conoilii 
Vol. 35, !! 78-125, 139-149. Note that it relates to judioial and administrative 
business, not to the auditing 01' acoounta (aee JUridionl Review, 1960, 211-216). 

The Auditors listed are those named tor the Comptroller' a aocounts I James, 
archbishop 01' St. Andrews, Chancellor, Gavin, bishop 01' Aberdeen, Clerk Register, 
Colin, earl ot Argyll, George, abbot at Holyrood, Alexander, abbot 01' 
Cambuskenneth, Robert Foruan, dean 01' Glasgow, James Kincragy, dean ot Aberdeen, 
John Dlngvm.ll, ohancellor 01' Aberdeen and archd.ea.oon ot Ce.1thneSSl Nichol Crawford 
01' OXg8llgs, justioe-olerk, and Sir John 1Vb:lte, prsen 01' l'etoox, !!!, xv, 194) 
with the addition 01' Robert l3e.rton, Comptroller, and John Campbell 01' LUJld.y, 
Treasurer, (Ott. !!!, xv. 559). Colville succeeded Barton aa Comptroller on 
1z.. August 1525. As White does not appear in the SederuntB, he has been omitted 
from the table. 



E. deDOtea attendance in Exchequer. O. denotes attendance in Council. 

Jul3 1, 4 5 7 8 12 13 14 is 19 
am pm am pn am pn am pn am JIll am pD 

Ohanoellor - - - - 0 0 - 0 - - 0 0 0 0 - C C 

Olerk Register - 0 0 - E 0 E 0 E E 0 E 0 0 - - -

Argyll - - - - - - - - - - 0 0 0 - - - 0 

- o 0 0 o 0 o 0 - - o - c 0 - -
Cambuekenneth 00- - EO EO -- 0 EO 0- .. -

- 00 - 1- EO EE 0 E- -- - -

- -- - E- E- IE - E- -- - -

- -- - -- -- -- - E- -- .... 

ColvUle - .. - - - - - - E E - - - - -
Crawford - -- - 1- E- IE - -- -- - -

Comptroller - -0.: - 1- B- IE - 1- -- - -

Treasurer - - - - - o 0 0 - 0 o 0 o - 0 o 

July 20 21 22 24 26 27 28 29 Aug. 3 4 5 9 18 
~pn ~~ ~~ ~~ 

Chanoellor 

Clerk Register 

Argyll 

Holyrood 

o -

o -
- -
C -

-
E 

E 

-

o 

-
-
-

o 

E 

E 

C 

Cambuskenneth - - I - E 

Kinoragy 

Dingwall. 

Colville 

- - E - E 

- - E - E 

- - -
- - - - -

o 

-
o 

o 

-
-

o 

-
-
c 

o -

E -

E -

C 0 

o 

-
-
o 

C I - -

.. B.. .. 

.. E - -

.. - - -
- .. ~.. -

Crawford - - E - E - - E-

Comptroller - - E 

Treastu"er c a -
-
o 

E 

C 

- - E- -
- - - 0 o 

0-0 a - - -
0-- c C 0 I 

0-0 - -- -
o - - - a - -
- - - o - 0 E 

.. _.. - o - E 

- _.. - a - E 

- - - o - E 

- - - - - - E 

- - - - a - E 

- - - - - - -
c c c - - C -

The Auditors also sat OD 11, 12, 14 and 16 August but the sederunts were 
DOt recorded. . 
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,. SwmrDning ot acoountants to ExcheQ,U!£ 

a) Froclauat1on of the Exchequer, 1S06 (Acta Dom:lnorum 00nc1111, Vol. 18, 
pt. 1. i.. 196) 

We do yow to witt, it is tbocht exped1ent, avisit and concor41t be oure soverane 
lord and his lordis cf counsale that his ohokker be baldin 1n Edinburgh and begyn 
the xv da7 ot Jun1i n1xt tooum 1d.tht oontinuaoion. Quharefore we charge straitly' 
and coDlDlJ1Ci1s in our SOTerane lord1s na1m all his otfic.ris. l1egis and Bubdi tis 
that aw compt in the said chekldr that thai compere b.tore the lordi. awU.touris 
therof the ea1d xv day of Jun11 Wi tht continuacioun ot dais to g1 ve compt. rekn;yn 
and payment of aU cieri tez ariD ot te:rmes bigan. Ben ther last oompt etter the 
tenore ot the precept1s to be c11reot therapoUD UDder all pule anel charge that 
etter DaY tolloY. 

b) Brien ot SUJDDX')ns d1rected to the sheritt ot Aberdeen, 1437 (tord ForbeB 
Fapera No.1) 

Jacobus dei graa1a Rex Scotorum vicecomit1 et be.l11vis suis de Abirdene aalutem. 
Quia ordinavinws acaccarium nostrum 1ncboandllm apud StrivelyD oetavo die mends 
Jull1 proxima tuturi cum oontina01one dierum, Vobis preoip1m1a et mandalDla quatenus 
81 tis ibidem. die jov1s decim cotayo cUe diet. mensia Jul!1 cum oontinuacione 
dierum coram computorum nostrorum auditoribus, pI'ODipti .t parati ad reddendum 
oomputum Yestrum, tam d. 1'1rml.s et redditibua DO.tris quam de wardia, rel.v1ia, 
mar1tag1is, t1n1bu8.t e.chaetis ac .z1t1bus curie yeatre a tempore ult1mi oompot! 
reddit1 d, ott1cio v,stro, portanteB vobisOUDl extraotua itiDerum juatioiarie et 
camerarie et omes et singulos denarios qui nolds dob.ntur d. tou ballia ..,stra, 
tam de antiqua tinanoia quam da oontribuoione conceB'" ad tranBitum oarias1me 
scroris noatre 1n Franoiam. Insuper pr.aun1r1 taciatis omoa et ainguloB burgorum 
prepositoa et ballivo., cuatumr10a magne cuatlDDll at omea alios qui nobia computa 
deblnt per totam balliam veBtram It Bpeo1allter tam balliVOB t.rrarum nostrarum 
dominioarum quam intromisaorea aliarum terrarum nostrarum raoion. -.rde vel aliaa 
quod diotis die et loco personali t.r 1ntersint oompota sua tinali ter redd! turi et 
quod secum d.terant omlS et .inguloa denar10s de eorum otticiis nobis d.bi to. 
quol'Wl tel"lDin1 aunt Tel tuna erunt elapai. It YOS Yioeoomea babeatis YObiacum 
dioto die premunloionis Yestre t •• tiDDnium et hoc breve. It boo aub pellA que 
competit in hao parte nullatenus o:zd.tatia. Da.tum SUD teatimonio aagn1 algUli 
nostri ap!d Striyelyn aecim teraio cU.e menaia Mali &DnO regni noatr1 prim. 
(On to~) V10. d. Abirdene pro aaacoario. (Seal gone) 
(Endorsed) Preoept tor chek1cer. 

0) Bri .... ot SWllDOnS direoted to the aherltt ot Peebl.B, 1477 (Yeater Writ. 
No. 180) 

Jaoobus dei gratia Rex Sootorum vioeoomitl et balUvi. auiB de P.blis salutem. 
Quia ordinavimus soaooarium nostrum tenendum apud. Edinburgh .t inohoandum die 
mercur1i Vicesimoquinto clie menai. Jun1i prox1me tuturi oum continuaoione d1erum, 
Vobis precip1mus et IIIlndatrllS quatenus sitls ibidem die jovis tercio 41e menaia 
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Ju1ii proximo tuturl coram oompotorum nostrorom auditoribus, prompti et pe.rati ad 
reddendum compotum veatrum, tam de t1rm:1s et rec1d1 U bus nostris quam de ward,1a, 
releviis, naritagUs, f1n1bus etesohaetis ao exitibus curie vestre a tempore 
ult1m1 compoti redditi de officl0 veatro, portentes vobisoum omes denarlos per 
ws nobis debitos ac extractua ltinerum justic1ar1e et camerar1e. Insuper 
prennmir1 taoiatls omnes et e1ngulos burgorum prePOSit08 et belUvos ao custumrios 
magne custume nostre et omes alios qui nobis oom,pota debent per totam bal11 a m 
vestram at speo1aliter tam balUvos terrarum DOStrerum dom1nioal1um quam 
intromissores al1arum terrarum. noatrarum moione warde vol aUas quod diotis die 
et 1000 personal1ter intersint compota sua t1nal1ter redd1turi et ~od aecum 
deterant omnea denarios de eorumotticiiD nobiD debitoD quorum termini sunt vol 
tuno erunt elapsi. Et YOS Ticeoomes habeatis diota die premm1oion1s vestre 
testimonium et hoc breve. It hoo sub pena que oompetit in hao parte nullatenws 
omittatis. Iatum sub teatiDado DIlgni sigUll nostri apud Edinburgh vioes1m) 
pr1no die Apr1lJ.s anna regn1 nostri deoiuo sept1JIO. 
(On tongue) V1oeoomiti de PeWs pro scacoario &:0. (Seal gone) 

A brieve ot sU%ImJna, directed to the sheritt of Kinross, dated 6 Karch 1.540, tar 
compearance on 5 August 1540, is in the same torm as the above. Another brieve, 
direoted to the same sheritf, dated 1 It- lIa,y 1547, tor oompearanoe on 1 It- July 1547, 
is also in the same torm, except tor one olause, reading ·portantes vobiscum ODllOS 
denarios qui nobis debentur de tota ballia vestra ao e%traotus (eto. )w. (MortOD 
Papers, Exchequer Papers) 

d) Brieve ot SWDDODS directed to the sherift ot ~DrOSs, 1588, showing the 
shortened torm in use at that date (Horton Papera, Exchequer Papers) 

Jaoobus de gratia Rex Sootorum vioeoomiti et balliv1s suia de Kinross aalutem. 
Qu1,a ordina:v1DU8 soacoarium noatrum tenendum apud Edinburgh et inchoandum die lune 
primo die mensia Jul,ii prox1me tuturi cum continuatione dierum, Vobis preoipbua et 
mndams qua.terms aitis ibidem die sabati decim:l tercio clie dioti menais coram 
computorum nostrorum audit6ribus, prompti et :p.rati ad reddendum compotum Teatnml 
de omnibus et s1ngul.is t1rm1_, rec1ditibua et devon18 per ws nobia debit1_ a 
tempore ult1m1 computi redd1ti 4e ottio11s watria, portantea wbiacum omes 
denar10s per ws nobis debitos quorum termini· aunt Tel tunc erunt elapsi, omesque 
alios interesse habentes S4m pretendentea per quindecim clies ante dictum diem acto 
nO'atri plrl1amenti contorme 1Me preIlW)n1atis. It hoc sub pena decem librarUm 
nullatenus om1ttatis. Datum sub teat1ucnio· DOstri napi sigUl1 apud Halyruidhous 
viceslm quarto 41e menais )!aii anno regni DOstri vicesimo pdm, 1588. 
(On tongue) Vlcecomiti et be.ll1vis auia de lCiDross pro scaccar10 &0. w. (Fragment 

ot Quarter-Seal) 
(Endorsed) The laird of lDchlev1n achiret at Xinros to compeir the xiii day ot 

July. 

e) Extract from .table ot the Exchequer, 1592. (From cow in National Li'brar3' ot 
Sootla.n4, Advocates' }AS. 34.12.17, 1'ollos 93 .! !i ~.) 



Tabula a.ocarii S.ll.N. Regis tenend1 apul EcU.nburgb et 1noboand1 aie sabbati 
Irlm di, meMia Julii anno domini milleaimo qu1ngenteaimo nonage'.1iJD se~undo. 

Dioto die 

Die lune tertia 

Die marti. quarto 

Die merour1i quinto 

~~:~:t 

+ Viceoomes d. Beru1lc 
Balll vi de Lawder 
Balllvua de IawderdaiU 
Vioeoomea da Roxburgh 
~aitU8 et be.lllvi de Jedburgh 

Vioecomes de Selkirk 

........ __ ...... p 

-----------p 
;...--_ .. -----p 

------....---p 
Prepoaltua at balllvi de Sa1ld.r1c 
klliv1 et ouraorea torreste de Ettrik 
Vicecome. ae l?eiW. 

, '...--- ""---p 

"'Prepoaitua et ballivi d. Peibl1. 

Vic.comes de Lanark 
Prepoai tua et balllv1 d. Lanerk 

+ Vicecomes de Lanerk 1.nf'r& burp 
Balli vi de Rutherglen 

----- xvii -_ ••• __ •••• p 

- -p -_. ----p 
~--------p 

Vicecomes de Drumtreia ------.---p 
+Prepoaitua ball1vi et cuatuDarii de l>rumt'reia a- --••• p 

Senesoellua wllia Anandi. ----' ._-p 
Feud1tirmariua de DunooW' 
CustUJ1lU'ius ugliCt.D01"UDl bcmorUm ap.a4 _dia. 

et oocidentales merohiaa YenU8 Angliam 
Sen.soallus de Xirkoudbrioht a_. ..._p 
l?'repoai tua balli vi at ouatumarii a. 

Kirkouclbrioht ---p 

Die jans a.xto Viceco.s de l1gtoun -. -------p 
ITepoaitus ballJ.vi et cuatwrari1 4. Wigtoun ---- ••• p 
Camerariua Gal1'1cU.. - • • .. • -p 
Receptor de C&rr11c Lenalt et lIeD3'brig • • ..... ---p 
Vicecomos de Are --••••••••• p 
ITepoat twl ballivi at ouatuurl,i de .Are ----p 
Peuditinarlua de Dun4oDn&1c1 ----p 
!alliTi et cuatumarii d. ImDg _. __ .u ._p 

o Reoep:tor de SteartoUD 
:BalUwa de J\yle Stew.rt --_. • • p 
Ballivua d. Cuningba- -----.... -p 

. Ba.l.ll'VUa de 0ar1"1k - "' •• _ ••• -p 
leudit1rma.r1us de Trabeauoh et Tetrlnyean. • ..... ·"-P 
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oJ Comparisoll ot the ,Ixohequer Table and the Exohequer ~ 1592. 

'the aooountants ana the dates •• a1gne4 tor their oompearanoe are listed 111 the 
order in 1Ih1oh the)" appear in the ifable, together with the date. on Which, 
acoordiDg to the Ezohequer RoUs (ER, xxii. 239-256), their account. wre rendered. 
Names omitted from the TaDl. aH unclerliDe4, their plaoe ill the list and aate ot 
compearanoe being conjectural. thirteen Wrgha, 12 ouatumara and 30 (approx.) 
ballivi ad extra who figure in Table but not 111 the Rol1a han been omitted, 
together with aU sheritts, stewarts and be.1l1eB ot balliaries, the Sher1tt.t Roll 
tor 1592 having been lost. In ca., o~ 41aorepanoy the des1gnationa given to 
acoountant. in their acoount. baTe 'been pNterre<l to those in the !a bl,. 
The tollo~ abbreviationa baTe been emplo;rec1. B. Bailie. (ot burgh), 
C. CustUD8l'(a) J Cbe Chamberlain, I. l'euarJ T. 'l'ackaam. . 

Aocountant. Table Boll Accountant. Table Roll - -
Be ot Lauder 1 Jul:r 1 Jul.7 Obe ot Diaoher Ac. 13 Jul3 19 3ul.7 
B. ot Jedburgh 1 July 1 Jul:r Cha ot lIente&~h 1l July 1 Aug. 
B. ot Selkirk 1 Jul:r 26 Jul3 Be ot Oupar i,. M:r 11,. Jul3' 
B. ot Peeble. 1 Jul.T 1 Juq O. ot Cuper 1"'~ 17 Jul.T 
B. ot IADark 4. .1'ul7 3~ c. ot lklrDtia1aD4 14.~ 21 ~ 
B. ot Dumtri •• 5 ..Tul3 SJul3' O. ot CUlro •• 14. JulT 21 lul:/ 
B. ot Xirk0u4bright S tTulT 25 JUl7 B. ot 0raU is Jul¥ 1 Aug. 
B. ot Wigtown 6~ 28 Jul7 o. ot 0raU leo. i5·Jul7 1 Aug. 
B. ot A3r , Juq , 3ul7 J. ot xtngbom 15 JulT 20 Jul.7 
Be ot Irv:t.ne , Jul7 , JulT B. ot Inverk.i thiDa is 3ul7 is Jul¥ 
O. ot In1ne , Jul3 1 .Aug. C. ot InverkeithiDa is Juq 19 Jul1 
B. ot DumbartoD. 7Jul7 Z7~ B. ot Pi ttezrnea is Jul¥ 1'~ 
P. ot assize herrtQg C. ot ltirkoalq is JulT 1 Cot. 

ot West Sea 73ul7 20 July C. ot' st. Andren m 1 Aug. 
Cha ot Bute &0- 7 3ul:r 7 3ul.7 C. of Dund.e 18 Aug. 
011. ot Co.al. &0. 7 Jul7 7~ o. ot lbntro .. 17 Jul.¥ 1 Aug. 
B. ot' StirliM ill! 18 ~ 1'. of 'rtliDg Ac. 17 JuJ:r 1 Aug. 
C. ot' Stirllrur 17 Jul3 P. ot Petteroairn 17 .Jul7 1, JulT 
B. ot L1Dl1 tbgoW 10 Jul.1' B. ot Aberd •• 18 Jul7 1 Aug. 
C. ot E41.nburgh 10 Jul.7 1 Oct. C. of AberdHn 18 JulT 1 Oat. 
P. ot King'. J4eac1ow 10 JulJ' 22 3ul:t B. ot JCintore 18 JulJ 19 July 
B. ot &rth Berw10lt 11 ;JuJ:r 2 Aug. 1'. ot Coul. -. 16 JulT 10 3ul7 
B. ot Dunbar 11 JUq 20 Jul7 T. ot OneiU 18 JulT 10 'Jul7 
c. ot Dunbar 11 Jul7 1 Aug. 
C. ot Perth 12 3ul.7 19 Jul:r II. of Inftruri. 18 Jul7 20 JulT 
Ch, ot Stratheam 12~ is Ju'J.7 B. ot Butt 18·JulZ; 10 Jul7 

- The table lists -Feuditimariua ele Jantore, Coull at Oneill.-



4. Proaeedings againat non-aaoountants 

a) ProolaDatlon against tbose talling to aocount in Exchequer, 1503. 
, (Acta. Dominorum 00nallU. Vol. 14. !. 177) 

APld Edinbur;h deo1mqu1nto Jul11 

We do yow to nt, toraamekill a& the au41touris ot our ahekker bas remanit an4 
81tt1n in this toune attoure the latter dJq ot the ohekker apo1,m the oomptiB ot 
ahaumerlanis. soh1rettl&, ouat\.l1llU"ls. bailyes ot burrowis and at e.rUs t Dalaria J 
tet'm)raria and aU uther1s 'otticiaria that aw oompt to our chekker, nlT,nhe1es8 the 
mate part ot the aa1d ottic1ar1a that auaht compt are nocht couptrl. t and ane other 
part oomper1t and baa 'paat 'awq, Wltn4i t thair ~i •• ~ compteJlliMndly baa 
disaobeyt, nocht dredand the peni. Oonten1t 1n our preaepti. and'letterez palt ap)UD 
thame. Heretore we eharge aU and sindry our said ohaumer1ania.' Belliettis, 
atewartls. be.1l3ei8; be.lyeis ot burrowis, custuDar1s. termraria and taldamen aDd 
all other oure ottieiarls quhilld.8 aw to WI oompt that thai ooupre on Konendq nixt 
~cum w1 th oontinuac1oun ot cJaia betore the a~touri. ot chekket*, and thair the 
aa1di8 perlSODa that baa enter! t thair oompt! •. to red and eDd the II&JXIVD t1Daly. u4 
tba tbat baa nooht oompent .s yit, tbat thai oompere anel etc- tha1r said compU.s 
and male t1na.l3 'red and ~t ot the aaJIIIVD, un41r the pme ot t,ynsale ot ther 
otticicis, ala'ftle to ·tbaim that had the AlII!p in heritage as othir .i8, and ot 
tynaale ot tak1d.a ot quhatsumerlr 10l'daohippla to the takldamen aDd termorari8 that 
aw eompt, and apprising ot ,thair gu41s and ~a tor the hale IIOWD8Z re8tand apoun 
tha1m in cure ro1118, ,with aertit1catioun to aU tbat aissobela this present ol».rae 
that the pards toreaaiel sal" execute aJlOUD thaim bot oD1 dela,y or tawuria. 

b) Decree .... inst non .... ooountant8. 1,503 ~ I._ 180) 

At Edinburgh the xx", 'day ot July the yeir ot,God fIyO and thn yeria. It ia 
oonolu41t an<l de11ver1t be the lordia ot our aoverane lorc11s oounsale that 
toraamekl.as the said lordis at the c1aya tblt.t all loh1reffls; stewarti8. 
chaumerlaDis, cuatWlllris. bailyeis ot burrowi8, JIItl.a.ria and all utheri. awilla oompt 
to the ohekkar haa gar oaU the said ott1c1aris to tha1r oompU .• ana all utber18 
that war'8UIII!Dnd be lettcrrez under the eign~ tor auld ratis; 1'irst ot the plJ\Y8 
ot the unlaw ot the ohelckar anc1 thuett1r, tbe cSqs ot the ohekJcar being aU runD1D, 
be opin proolamtloun und.r the pane of, t1nNl. and dapaoioun ot thair OttiOI. t 
ala .. l, ot heritage aa tor oertane tll"JDd, and the alaris ot t1nale ot tha1r 
a8a.c1atlouna and taWs; and distren,yeing of ,tbair awin proplr guc11. anc11and1s tor 
the aoWDle. r •• tan4 apnm tha1m in the rowi., beoaua thai oomper1' Maht at the ctqs 
a •• ign1 t to tha1m be the preceptia ot the obekbr anel be 1etterez under the .!pet 
tor auld reat!. nor at the term as.ipit to tbame be the ea!d prooluatioun, ot the 
cv,bUlda an« pu-t ot the said ottio1&ris bas oomper1t and ent1r1t thair oompt1s aD! 
llOoht en4it the 88JJ11\YD, ,.bncl sio eque, and ane uther part oomptllD1Pl"Jl4, dis80be~ 
and nocht oomperand, 1nourrand the pn1a a'bove exptti4t' tbat'tbairtor the lord1a 
deoern18, aeUver1a and deoretia all the ottioiar1s toradd, alawl.e tba1 tbat 



10. 

ent1r1t tha1r comptis and endit nooht the samxun as thai that war absent end 
comperit nooht, t1ll Incrur and undir13 the puda ot the unlaw ot the ohekkar aDd 
als the ~ conten1t in the said FOclaD.tIoUD, that 1a to aay ottlolar1s ot 
beretage or tor termes to tyne the &a.mD\YI1 at our lOyerant lorcl1a will. and he to 
di:.Jpone thaii'Upoun a. pleais his hiene., and. Dl.ar1. and talciamern to tyne thair 
assedatioUll8, end thai that aY rest1. in the ronliS to be distreD1'e1t in tha1r 
landis and gudia tha1r.tor to oom,plet payment tha1rot as ettma eto. 

5. Enro!m!nt ot aooounta 

Cow or the aooount ot the cbam"Jerlain ot DIscher and 'royer, bearing instructIons 
tor its enrolment, 155'. (Breadalbane JIun1ments, Returns to hohequer.) 

'fhis aocount, or lIh10h the oharge cml.y 1. repro4uoed here, 1. written in a small 
piper book, meaauring 12" x 8-1", oontaining 12 pages (7 blaDk), the la.t p.ge 
bearing the endoraement. in an ear13 seventeenth oentur;y hand I nThe eque ot 
ohekker begilmaDd in &!UlO 1;42." ~he enrolled aooount ("in pergamenoll

) tone pu-t 
ot the propert;y roll ot 1S55 (!R, xviU .• 32&-329). In it the oharg. tor the tirBt 
year ot the aooount 1s set out in detaU. (~. 326-7) 

Diach.::- et TpJer 

Computum Colin Campbel, oamerarU. ae Diacher et Toyer; redd1tum ap1d Edinburgh per 
eundem (28 September iSSS) c1e omi'bua receptla aui. at expenaia per t1naa at 
redditua dictarum terruum. ex a •• ec1aoione facta de eiadem per David Iod de Crag, 
oomputorum rotulatorem, apld Perth (11 Apr1l1S41), a die (12 October 1,542) usque in 
diem huiua OOJIJll'Rl, et 810 4e treadeoim anni. intra boo OOmpltum. 

Yemrandum quod 
pr.1.ma annua 
huius oomputi 
onere.bi tur ad 
longum in 
pergamlDo 

Idem onerat ae in primls de xlj 11. xiiJ a. 111j a. per an-er&gia 
ul timi comp1t1 aui, ut ptet in peda eIW1dem. 

Item idem onerat .. a. f'xxxix 1i. xiij a. vilj de ob.. j celdra 
bra&l1 'YOof\ti grund Dlt, vij boma tarr1ne avenatioe alba, j 
oeldra taxTine avenetlee nigra, xj Dart1a. XDTj p1l.triI8. per 
intep-8 t1rJra8 dietl clomin11 cte priDD aDDO huiua oomp.ttl. It 
de S¥'lvJ 11. xvJ .. 'Yj a., xij oeldri. braail, Y oe1aria liiJ 
bo11ia tarrine alb., xij oeldr1a tarrine nigre; .fxU. Dart., 
iij°lxxij p1ltrlis, per integraa tirma, protloua it clworia8 
c110tl dominii de rellquia duoc1eo1m anni. ladue oomputl. 

SWJIIIa hu1us eneria fDy~j 11.' xJ a. 1j 4. ob., xiij oeldre 
braaii woati grunc1 IIllt, v oelare xj 'bollo turin. (alba), 
xiij oe14re tarrine DigN, !'ilj (aio) art. iljOrxvtij 
pultrie. 
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6. Arrears ot aooc:nmta 

a) Analysis at the attears ot James Lindsay ot Pairgarth, late obamberla1n ot 
Gallo'\IIIY, 1498 X 1502. (Emhequer. Aocounts (Various) No.1). 

Lindsay was rlUl)Ved t'r9m ottioe on 12 April 11 .. 97. On 29 July 1498, in his absInoe, 
he 'tillS charged 1:1 the propert1' roU with his arrears as cbamberla1n. This PpeI-
appears to have been drawn up after that date but before an aocount ot the arrears, 
rendered by his eon on 17 }.ugust 1502. (!!!. xi.100, xU.62) 

Rest apon lord Bo1 thuUe :xxx 11. 1x B. 1,j d. 
Ilalgredain :xlii" s. ill" ct. in Ceorg Sinolaris band1a. 
X1rka:1dr1a 1% 8. and Quhitpark v.1 11. in L. Boltbu1lie bancU.l. 
Iauchdogan1s Urlr, !I1ddil and Netb1r xxi.1 11. x a. ot grunum. 
)(yIn ot Suth1k 1x 11. ot i1.1 yer1a ale and 111.1 11. x a. ot grassum. 
CuJHndath rest at graaaum 1 B. end ot ale 1 B. and 111 the handis ot Georg 

S:lnolare T 11. IergftJ" 1 e., unpait. 9N:a"~-.~ .... avand. 
JIot ot Erlatoun vJ s. viij d. Crag and XDoldnaahen. xl s. Strontaat&1n xl 8. 
Sars1ceauoh x.1 11. v.1 .. vi1j d •• the tisoh1ng xii.1 a. ill.1 de ot 111.1 yeris 

extending to tourti auoht pmdia. Ooracrag, canururr. Barlq and CaldoW' 
xv 11. ot graasum and ot lI8le ot 11.1 yoria xv 11. Slcw1nc1a.W' ot 11.1 yoris x I. 

Galt-.y1o, IQw1s and f.nokn1l1en ot 11.1 yoris 1i.1 lit alam1t be the lard ot 
Ioch1nwar 1n heritage. 0aIte1mac!dy' ot 11.1 yaria ix 11. male 1n GUberi 
Grersouna bandis. 

Dunrodaannak ot 1.1 7eris xxvii.1 lie Culcragis xl B. gruaum. roll1nore 111.1 a. 
111.1 d. 'rhe tiBch1ng ot Buoha1D x a. graasum. The II\'fln ot Culwen ot 
11" yer1s 113 o. mele. Treaok ot 1103 yer1a 11.1 11. Tbe outlemam.s ot 
Xirkcuc1br,ycbt 11.1 11. gra •• um. The JqYln ot lCelton j o. it.1.1 11. mel. ot 
113 yeris extm'and to 11.1 o. n.1 b. msle. 

1U.1°xxxtx 11. 1x B. 1.1 4. 

IfJra. 11. xj 8. vj ct. 

b) Protest by William Cwm1ngham ot Craigans OODO~ his l1abU1tl" tor 
arroe:s ot tho lorclahip ot Jt1lmarnoclc, 150lt. (Cra1gana Yrita 'No. 1)2) 

In Dei DOmine Amen. Per boo preaens plblioum inatrumentum cunCJtia pLteat evident'er 
quod anno 1noarnationia c1ombdoe (1~) menal. Tero JulU. eli •• exta ••• in mei no~ar11 
publici at testium aubscriptorum pr •• entia personallter ocmatltutua DObWa rlr. 
mw.nus Cunn1nghame c1e Cragan1s C01IIpm1i t coram dominis au4i tori bus lO8.ooari1, 
BUDm:mitua per litera. domini regis ad iMtanoiam ejusdem pro awma septuaginta 
uniua 11bra.rum undocim aolldOrum do tirlnts et protiou1a dominil d. Jt1lmarnok, 
natant. in rotulia soacoa.r11 tempore ~ quondam nobill. vir Patricius Hume 4. 
Polwourth mUes m1rdatrabat 1n ott1cl0 OOJIp)torum rotulAtoris, Pretatl domini 
auditores _ture aviaatl conalc1erarunt quod prenomlnatua TiUlehua DOll intromiait 
cum huiuamcl1 resta. Ideo Idem'lillelm1a asolemniter protestabatur quod DOD 
teneretur respond ere domino nostro reg!. pro ea4o:n, nec quod cederet aib1 aut 
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heredibus auls in Feiud1clum, daaplum S8U eravaminem temporibws p:-otuturis. 
Super qui'bus (etc. J Aota erant }lea in dom eoaeoarii infra burgwn de Strivel1n, 
bora ootava ante me!'ediem vel eooiroa, sub anno, die, mense, indictione et 

. pontificatu quibus supra. Presentibus ibidem nobil1bue provid1sque "iris Willeuo 
Scot de Ba.l:W817 mUlte, Jacobo RoUok, burgens1 burS! de Dunde, e~ domino Jacobo 
BighDlme, vioa.rio de .culWell. cum mltis aUis testibua ad premisR ~~is pariter 
et rogat1S. E~ ego 'Henrious Jlair (eta.), 

'c) Precept to the Earl ot CaasUlis, chamberlain ot Callo-,., to c11atrdn tor 
his predecessor's arrearsl 1517. CUlM. Vllniments, Discharges and 
Receipts, 1517-21. NO.2} 

J9' lord ot Cass1Uis and cha.wmorlane ot Gal_,., I oolIlllCnd. me hartle to yow. And 
torsamekl.e as 'r~me lI'orester, ohawmerlane ot Gal~ for that tyme, reatis aw1J1 till 
our soverane lord ot the nnlis, tends and. dewitez ot the said lordachip ot term1a 
bigane the sowme ot ~.flxv1j lie rtiiJ a. iiiJ a. and yXX nartia as the chekker 
roUis and tIlte of his last compt beds. Quhartor I charge yow in the Jdngis name, 
rq lord governouris and nune tba t in~t1nent thie precept Bone ye gar serohe and 
selk aU the said Thome IOresteris mvable guUs being within the toreaaid lordacbip 
and puit the Da.lnD\YD under tena and arrest and lat nocht the 8l1JIIVI1 to tredome will 
ye get uther oomnend or me in the oontre.r or utheria ha1tand power therof. And 
indent with the said Thome Forester or his taotouris how !Dekle geyr beis pdt under 
tens and. arrest, that the ldngia grace D3 bait tull ~nt ot the aa1di8 rest1s 
acoording to the ohekker rol118. And this on na wis ye leir undone as ye will 
ansuer to the kingis grace upon the uacutioun ot your attice. Subaarivit with flf3 
hand and under J!\Y signet at Edinburgh the vJ dar ot October the yair ot God j'myo and 
sev1ntene ye1ra. 

ROBBARr BARr.Alf COurROLLAR (Signet). 

d) Ro18l -arrant c11zcharging the arrear,s ot the sheriff ot Aberdetn f 151' 
(Errol Charters No. 289) 

Jrunts be the grace ot God, ldng ot Scottie, to all and sindrJr our otticiari., l1egia 
and 8uW1t18 quham it ett'aris, quha1e knawlege th1r our lett,ares salcum, Gret1ng. 
Pbraamekle aa We with aw1a and consent ot ~ derrest oousing and tutour, Johne, 
duke ot Alban¥. protectour and governour ot our real.me, tor the tbanktull serv10e 
clone to we and our said cous1ng be our lovitt oousing and oounaalour, Williame 
erle ot Erroll, and utheris oonsideraoioun. IIOmg WB, to baitt remittit, quitol.an\Yt 
and d1lohargtt and be thir oUr letterez treUe rem1ttis, quitcl.aDva and disoharg1s 
our oouaing Williame erle ot ErroU, oure .ob1ret~ ot AberdMle, ot all sowne.ot 
mney and dettis Auoht be him or his fader to \IDq1lhil. oure derrest fader ot gw1 
JqYnd, quha.im God assolye, and to 1r8 in aU tyme. bigmut, tor the reati. and coinptis 
be reason. ot tbare ottioe ot ach1retacbip ot Aberdene, that is to atq relev1s, 
oaobaetis I ot oourte, extretia ot juatioe airis and ot all uther lIUler ot clatqys 
that "7 '" olaD!.yt be ... or our ea1d govemour agan1s the, 88.1,d Will:1ame concerning 
tbe said ottice ot aoh1retf8chip. extending in the hale to, the ,8OWDI of auoht loore 
ot pmdis. before the day ot' the date hereof' J our said cousing ma.kand oompt and 



reknyng in tyme tecum to our thesaurare and aud1 touris ot ohekker being tor the 
tyme ot all eoumea and dottls oonoe1"D3Dg \VB be ressone ot bis said ottioe ot sobiret, 
aobip. Quhartore ~ charge our said thesaurare present and tooum to dec1st and oeS8 
ot all calUng, Jorna1ng or proo.ding agania our said oouaiDg tor the 8&i<11s eoumts 
and reat1s auoht to WB and our said fader in ony tyzDe b1ge.ne be our said cousinS and 
his said tader be ressone ot the said ottioe ot soh1rettsobip or uther ~s, _kand 
oompt 1n tyme tooum betore our &aidie aud.1 touris ... said is. Gevin under our 
signet and 8ubsorivit w1~h our derrest cousing and tutour1s hand. At Edinburgh the 
viJ day Jul:f and ot Our regnne the thr1d yore. 

JEHAN (Signet) 

xxviJ Julii azmo eto. xviiJ 

Fer bano literam allooatur 1n oompoto Yioeoomitla de Abirdene de releviie terrarum 
de Bothuine Uv1r .t Nethir, teroie perU. de. Warderia Pletqyng, Jakstoune et 
Soadoolmuir ac de erl.tibus curi. dioti vioeoomitia xlviiJ 11. xviiJ 8. 

G. GUDI 

7. Viarrants tor J!:Y!!!!!ta and a1l.ow.noea 

a) Royal warrant tor allowanoe to the ohamberlain ot Galloway, 1541. (Galloway 
Chartera No. 57; RSS. ii. 4149) 

James be the graoe at God, ld.ng ot Scottis, to all and a1ndr,y cure ottio1aris, 
11egie and aubditia qubam it erterle; quha1a kDawlege thir oure letterea salaum, 
and in speoiale to oure oomptrOllare and aud1touria ot oure chekker 110W present and 
being tor the tyme, Greting. Pbrsameldl1 aa oure devote oratouris, the priour and 
convent ot the tre1r1s pred1ca tourla ot oure burgh ot Wigtoun and tha1r suocessom-ia, 
ar :infeft perpetualie be oure wst noble predeoessouris ot gude JllYUd, quham God 
aBBO~e, of the tlache1ng on the south balt ot the _tter ot Bladenaoh within cure 
lordach1p of Gello~. And We With avise and consent ot oure comptrollare, tor the 
increasing ot 41vyne service and upbald tha1rot, have gevin and aBaignit and be thir 
cure letteres gma and aaa1gnis in almo1s to the said prioure and treiris and tha1r 
suooessouris oure t:1aoheing on the north halt ot the 88.14 watter of lUadell8.uch, 
quhllk thai bad ot oure gudsoh1r and tader and now hea ot wa tor the spaoe ot 
threttene yeiris nixt and 1mmediatlle tollowand the tuelle ~ ot J~ the yeir ot 
God fDy0ra.vj ,.eris, tor all the Q.qes and termss ot threttene ye1r:ls nixt and 
11!1OOcliatlie l'ollowand. the iache ot the aa1d1s thretteneyeiria. quh1llc aalbe tbaire 
entre tba1rtof with aU prot1otis J . aB:lament1s and pertinentia ot the B&JI\Yll, but 0frJ" 
revocatloun or. agane oalling quhataumeYirJ the aaid1a priour and trer1s and tha1r 
lBUOoes8ouria aingand. dqlle ettir evineang 11'1 thaire plAoe ot Wigtoun Salve Regina. 
with ane speoiale orisone tor cure derre.t tader toiraaid, oure moder, predeoeasouria 
and. suoaessouris, duriDg the sa141a .threttene ,.eiria. Quba.1rtore we oharge 
strait11e and oolllMndie you, all and e1DFY' oure ottio1ar1e. l1egis and aubditis 
toiraai41s, that nane ot you talc upoun band to DBk o-q impediment, lat or 41atrublanc 
to the saidia priour and tre1ria and tba.ire suooeaaouris and intromettouris in the 



peceablo brouldng and ja1sing ot the said t1sohe1ng on the north halt ot the ea1d 
watter during the said spaoe, under aU pane and oharge that ettor -yo tollow. 
And ala we comAlld and charge yow, oure oomptrollar and a.ud1tour1s ot cure chekkero 
DOW present and being tor the tyme, that ye uak allowanoe to oure ohalmerlane ot 
oure said. lordaohip ot Galloway DOW present and toCNm yeirUe 1n bis compt1. ot the 
said tiaoheing and protictia tbalrot during the aald sploe etter the tennour ,ot 
thir cure letterea, quhilk1a being ani. sohawin to you upon oompt that ye regeater 
the 88lI\YX1 in oure ohekker roll!. tor yeirl!e allowanoe to oure said ohal.merh.ne a.n4 
your warrant heirupoun, and that 18 DI1k na impediment nor atop tha1rto tor ony oure 
oommnd or letten. in the oontrare. Gev1n under cure pr!ve aele at Striveling 
tho terd day ot August the yeir ot Cod f'y0XJ.j ,.e1ria and ot oure regne the 
xxviij yeir. 
Fer e1gnaturam manu S.D.N. Regia aubaoriptam eto. 
(On tonsue) Litere priori. et tratrum predioatorum burg! de Wlgtoun eto. (Seal 

goDe) 
(Bndorsement) Apud Edinburgh deo1moaeptiJDo mensia Julii aDDO f'y°;d1jo .. 

Per bano llteram allocatur in compoto oamerar11 de Ga1lo1l83' 11.1 11. 1x a. 

J. WALLACE 

'b) Jdinute ot the e4mi •• 1on ot a crown charter in Exchequer, 1494. (Perth Burgh 
Reoorda - endorsement OD charter ot Robert III, dated 10 April, e..r.4) 

In acaooario aupremi domini noatr1 regia Jacobi quartl tento apud Edinburgh aecbo 
octa.vo die JUDi1 anno domini- eto. J'lOJlAgea1m quarto, domini audi tore. inspexerunt 
bane oartam et deliberaverunt quod omia ameralamenta et tinanole+ 1 tlnerum 
juat1aiar1e de Perth super inhabltante. burgl de Perth oontingentes persolvi d.ebent 
aldermmno et vioeoomit1 de Perth 1ntra burgum ad rep!U'l.olonem pontia de Taya, at 
quod ipsi re4ctant oompotum de eiadem- S1nguli8 annie ~t oont1netur in preaent! 
carta, et quod extraotua cU.ctorwn ltinenua ct1r.lgantur dioto Yioecomitl1nf'ra. burgum 
in tuturum. 

Ita eat de1iberatum per auditoreB eoaoaar11. 'lest. 
DIUlU propria. 

, Rioardua Roberti eubst1tutua 14 Jo. Ferse1 
cleriol rotulorum at regiatr.l.. 

+A transumpt ot the II8lD8 oharter bears an identical endoraement, apart troll the 
interlineatlon of the word -quibusounque" at this JlOint. -. 

0) Precept by the' Comptroller to the custWll\r ot nmdee tor a. oontimWIg payment 
to the Friara Preaoher. ot Perth, 1557. (ling Jamea VI Hospital, Perth, 
1fun1mant. No. 1/89) ,-

Patryk ~ owatCDIlr ot oW%" aowerane lade!. owatoml. ot Dunc1e, this precept a01l1 ye 
aall &newer ~ Dk thanktull paiment to the trer.ta prec1ioatouria ot Pertht ot tbair 
ye1r13' pen.ld'n that thai • ."ld han ot the owatomi. or ~ toune of nmae and i. 
yeirlT allowyt in OWl:" sowere.ne ladei. chakker oompti., and t~t ye uak thaim tbe.nkf'wlJ 



paiment 1n ell. gwtc1l¥ ha1st ot this laat terme bygayn ot tbair yeirly pens10n and 
lyk:w1s at all terms to cum Without orrr impediment, this wryt beand an1a aeyll and red 
to yow. Swbscrywyt Witht rrq hand, owr BOweraJle lade1s oomptrollar tor the tymI. at 
Edinburgt ,the vJ aq of Julli In the yeir ot God iY'tytty and 8~ yena. 

DE VXU,EMOR CONtROLLER 

(Endorsements) Ane preoep •••• Dds of Dunde • 

.As the chakker oompt1s JDa7d therupone yeirlie proporU.a. 

d) &-coept by the Comptroller to the chamberlain ot CArriok to make a a1ngle 
~t tor wine, 1551/2. (AUaa Uunimonts, Discharge8 and Reoeipts, 
1551 No. 17) 

~ lord ot ca •• 1111s. 78 aall. delyver to Tbolaa Ronald burgess ot Edinburgh the 
sowme ot tua hundrytht pmc1ia that Ve are awand b.1me tor oertane v,yne tane tor 
turnasyrJg of JJV lord governor1e graoe, qubUlc sowme ot tua hundrytht pmdia salbe 
allont to yow :in your oomptis ot the Dalia ot Less_t and l~bryg. be th1s our 
precePt subscrivit 'Yyth our hand at Edinburgh the xii:l.1 day ot Pebruare 1n the ':/fIr 
ot God f\t0tytt:r and an. yer. ' 

CUIaOS OOO'lR. 

(EDaorsem4nt) !he controllers preoep ot -1.10 11. 

e) Preoept by the Comptroller to the ohamberla1n ot stratheam tor one tarmt,s 
payment ot the Lord Advooa.te'. pens1on, bearing the grantee'. reoelpt", 
1558. (Exchequer, Precept. and Reoe:lpt.) 

.lobnne Bruce ohalmerlane Qt straththerne. 71 sall 1noontinent et"t1r the syoht heirot 
deUver to Ma1ster JohDne Spena ot Condy th, Qu,n1. grace advooat the BOWJDO ot thrie 
acoir tyttene pmdia usuale DCnq ot thi8 reelme ot the tint and reay-e.t .Uvery_ 
reasave ar intrometti8 with the mertime. Dle. laat bipaat, rue in anno tyttyauobt 
yens, ot the lordaohip ot the aa14ia landis ot Straththeme, and that tor hi. 
mert1moa teale 1n the yeir ot God toirsa1d, quhil1c Al\e tbaDktullie allow1t to ;yow 
:lD your camptis, ye kepand thia pl"eoept tor your -arrand and takand his aoqu1 ttanoe 
ot the nesait therot. Su'bacrivit with JrV hand at Edinburgh the xri1j clay ot 
November tytty auaht yeria. 

DB VXII,EVOR OOMROLLER 

(In c1orso) I lfr. John. Spena granU .• me to haltt reea.n.t trq .lobane Bruoe 
ohalmerlane ot S~b.rn. the 80UJIl ot iij xv lib. within contenit at, the co1lll8Dd 
ot thia precept. In witness herot I ha:ltt aubscyvit this t:lk.t with JIl1 hand at 
Ed1nbursh the xxv ,ot November 1S58. 

llaister Johnne Spenois precept. Uen,.s. 
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8. Disoharges and reaeipta 

a) Discharge b3' George Gude to the chamberlain ot Gollo183' tor ;payment or his 
~1on, previously allowed to the latter sub periculo oompotantis, 1S2¥S. 
(AUae. l.1tmiments, Discharges and. Receipts, 1524 No.1, o,t,!a. xv" 17) 

I George Gude grauntis mo to bav. roasavit tra sohir JohDno Campbell servitour to '1113 
lord at Cass1ll1s tho scums ot xx 1i. gud and usuale JlX)ney quhUk he. resti t awand to 
me and allowi t to him in the ohekldr roWs. or the quhUk BOwne I bald me weUe 
oontent!t and I8Yit and thero! quitolamis an4 c1isohargis the said erle, sohir Johnne 
and all uther1.s be this 1qVne acQUitt3y subsorint With 'tIff !lan4 at Edinburgh the 
last da:y ot Januare the yeire ot God and xxi11j ye1r1s. 

GEORGE tUDE w1 th au band eto. 

b} Acknowledgement by the Comptroller ot the receipt ot t40 tram the teuar or 
Urquh9.rt and Glermor1aton extra rotulos, 1527. (Acta Dominorum Conc1l!!, 
Vol. '7. !. 1541 o.t. m. xv. '7t) 

In preaeDS ot the lordis auditouris ot che1ddr James Colvile or UohUtre 
comptrollare graunt1t him to have ressavit tra Jobnne Berclay burgea ot Edinburgh 
the BOUJJ:e ot xl 11. quh1l.k the add Johnne ressant tra Jane Gordoun in name ot John 
the Graunt. ot the quhUk aoume the said oomptrollare allegis he bas send his 
aoqui ttanoe to the sa1d Johrme the Craunt. 

0) D1aobarge by the Comptroller to the Earl ot ).!orton tor the rents ot the ~ 
ot Bu1ttle, tor whioh allow.noe .. given to the chamberlain or Ca11o~, 
1527. (llorton Papers, Disobarges and Reoeipts, 1520-15291 o.t.!R. xv. 319) 

I James Col vile ot tTob1 tre oomptrollare to O\U" soyerane lord granti. me to have 
reasavit tra. ane noble and. lqYohtl lord :ames erle ot lforton and his eern.nd1s in his 
name the some ot toure acore aextene pmdis auoht .ob1111ng1a and toure penyia ot 
the JJal.1a ot our aoveranoe lord1s lanc11s and barolJ3' ot ButhtU underwritten, that 1. 
to ass ot the ,landis ot AJ.m)rea mekUl an411t1ll, Jlunohe1a, Castelgoure, Baracheane, 
Jlarynaoht and mylne ot Buth1U, the toune ot Buthill, Brekhauob, the CbRpeltoun, 
Cragtoun, logane, Be.lgredOll, Guttoklancl, Carvorie, Clun,y, llalookleis, lmlcmekle, 
Knokl1till, Oulgnaw, CUyle- and CorNrloun aDd. the tisoh1ng ot Ur, l1and in the 
lordsohip ot Gal.ay, ot the terme ot Wit~ laat b1pt1t. extonc11Dg in the rental. 
ot the terme toratd to the 80mI a bonnr1"in. Ot the quhUk some I bald .. wele 
content and pUt and in our aoverane lordia DUIe -lU1tol.am:la and diaobargis the said 
erle tha1rot tor ever be thir poesentis. In witness ot the quhilk thing I have 
aubsorivit thir .. letterez ot quitol8.IDI with J!\1 hand at Edinburgh the ix iJJJ3 ot 
August the i/fIr8 ot God f4vC tuenty and aevin yena. 

(Holograph) llemorandum that JZ\Y lord' ot lbrtoun hea ane aoquittanoe ot titt1' mer1d.s 
at the S01lm aban writtin, quh11k aoquittance William Graham senanc1 to J11:f said lora 
hes prom1.Bt to gar be 41atroyi t, because this aoqui ttanoe ber.lIs the haUl aowm. 

JA. COLVILE COYPrR. 



d) Discharge tor a e1mUer payment J tor 'Which allowance _15 g1 ven to the 
chamberlain, 1531. (Ibid., '1530-1539J c.f'. ml. xvi. 101) 

I James Col vUe of' Ester Wem1s oomptrollar to our loverano lord grantis me to be 
weill content and payit be the haDdia of' an. noble and uuohty lord James erle ot 
lAortoun' of' the BOwne ot tour Bcoir ttve pundis xj s. viij d. tor the Il&le ot our 
soverane lord!a landis ot Buthill of' the terrae of' Vlitl90nday last bifAst, and be 
the tenor of' this write grant!1 _ to be weUl content and payit ot the said SOUJDI 
ot f'our scoir f'yve p.md1s xj s. vi!., d. J and in our eoverane lord1a mme qu1tclamis 
and d1sohargis the said erle of' the l58.id souma tor now and evir be this Writ •• 
And in witnes he;rof' I bave subscrivit this write with !l\Y band at Edinburgh the 
thrid 6.s.7 of' Jul11 in the yer ot Cod tyora.j 1ms. 

JA. COLVILI 

(Holograph) ~ lord; gif't ther be 0ff3' reatand that 1s in the renta1ll a.nc1 nocht 
payi t send the 88JIl1Il to the ohekker. 

e) l')iso~g. b7 Fatriok Sinclair to the chamberlain of' Carrick tor annualrent, 
tor Which allo-.noe •• given BUb ~oulo OOrrt&nti8, 1S38/~. (Ailsa 
llmimentl, Discharges and Reoe1pts~38 No, 7 o,f'. !i. xvU. 226) 

I l'atrik S1nclare 01" the Spott!a be the tennour heirot granttia me to h&it ressavit 
tra ane honorable lord Gylbert erIe of' Oaaeellis tho aoum ot tbrettene pmel ten 8. 

ot the mny 01" Scotland in complete ;pament of' J!1:f amrell of' Lessuat and lien. Briggis 
ot the terme ot Kertimes laat bn:ast and hal4ia me wel.e content and payit therof', 
and quitclemea and diaohal"gia him, hia a1rr1a,exeou.touris and aasygna1a ot the 
torsaic1 (aoum) ot x1.ij 11. x s. tor noy and ever be this presentis, aubaor1vit with 
rqv hand at Edinburgh the xvj da7 ot Januar the yf!IrfJ ot Cod ~0rD.V11j yerla. 
Betore thir wettnea. Ianol1ot Barbour, Robert X1rkland a.nc1 Donald M.1artoun with 
utheris 4i vor~. 

t) Disoharge b.1 the Comptroller to the ohamberlain ot Carrick in respect of' 
aeveral ~ts, 1546/7. ~ 1!)46 No. 22) 

We William ColvUe oou:mendatour ot Oulross anel oomptl'Ollar to our IOverane lady 
granti. wa to bavo reaav1t tra ane noble and zruchtl lord GUbert erle ot eala1lUa 
the aoUDle ot aevyn acoir ot pundia in parte ot payment of' the 8OUDI8 of tyv. hundreth 
merlds quh11k the 'said erle auld. p:r in oompoaitloun tor the aliI of' Carrlk, 
Leawalt anelllenybrig in the yena ot God xliij, xU11j, xlvanel xl sax, quhUk we 
grant tbtt said erle hes pLit a8 tol101da, viz. to our selt in Glaap the rl1ij ,day 
of Jun1:l in the yeir ot God. j'lAvcXJ.v~. tUenty pmc1ia, in L1nl1tbqw the terde ~ 
ot Ootobor in the ae.JqVn yeir to our aelt xx lib., the' xxii" da3' of' the 8aIIVD monetb 
to mster 301m Forsyth at our oomaanc1 xl, l1b" tho xxU,ij day ot August xlvj yeria to 
Robert lialrm\Yltoun at our COJllDlUld. xx lib. and the laat da3' of' Januar in the 8aJIG'11 
yeir to our selt xll1b. Of' the quh1l.k souma of' anyn aooir pmdis we bald we wele 
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content and rayit and. qu.ytol.ames ana discba.rgis the said erle, his e.iris and 
exeoutouris therot tor now and ev1r. In 171tnes he1rct we Mve subaorivit this our 
a~ttanoe With our band at Edinbtirghthe :xi1j &.1 ot Uarohe the ':len ot God 
iY'XJ. sax yeris, betore thir vdtnesl Thoma Corry ot lelwod, George Corr,v bye sone 
and apperand air. Archibald Kennedy and David Konn~ with uther:1a divers. 

CULROSS COW?rR. 

9. Bonds to the Cometroller 

a) 
. , 

Bond by the tawan ot Ettriok Forest tor the rests of' his aocount·, 7 Sept., 
150,_ (Acta Dominorum Conc11i1. Vo~. 1,.. !. 186; c.f. m. xii. 116) 

SeptiDD Septembris anno vOi1.1°. In prelens ot the lordis Auditouris ot ohekker 
Alexander l:ord Hums obUst him to content and pa.y to Johne ot Striveling 
coDq)trollare the soume ot j01111j 11. betuix this and Kert1mes n1xt tooum und1r the 
pme ot c10ubiU to the Xing, beoaus'the aa1d oomptrollare tuke the II8.1lII\1Zl apoun him 
as pIl1JDent of the add .Alexanderis rest ot hi. oompt ot the loreat eto., to the 
pyment ot the quhilk aouma ot an. hmdretht tift1 toure pundi. he band him in the 
aikkerest torm. etc. 

, .",.. .~ .. 

Decree against Sir .Andrew WoCd ot Largo upon his 'bond tor the rent. ot lWll 
and Uorver.rt, 18 Sept., 1506. (Ibid., Vol. 19. !.. 356) 

Deoret1s and deliver1s that Andro, Wode ot largo knioht eall content and p.y to 
Bohir Duncane Forestar ct Sldplnch 1m3oht comptl'Ollar to our sonrane lord in the 
naim ot his hienea the aoUJDe ot thr1. acoir puDdia usuaU mney ot' Soottlan4, as 
he that band and obliat him w1tht Arohibald 81'1. ot Ergile oox11unatl1. and 
severaUe, rommoeand the benefit, ot d1v1a101l tor the puDent ot the said BOUIDS 
tor ane yerie zrale 00m;p1..1 t ot the laDcU.s ot .u in the nis and Norwarne 1%1 the 
te.nne 1aDdia pertenyn to our saiel 80verane lord, ettir the t01"lDe and tenour ot the 
said Androls obllgat1oUD grantit be him aDd DIlid to James Redeheuoh oomptrollare ot 
betore in our said sonrene 1ord18 naim aohawJ.n and proc1uo1 t betore the aalMa 
lordia. And tba1rf'or erdanis our eoverane lorclis letterea to be direct to compell 
a.nc1 c1is~ tha1rtor, baith the said prlUa,beand peraonalie presen~. 

0) :Bonii by- lttriok Forbes tor put ot the rent ot the land.a ot Oneil, 1 Oat., 
1516. (Ibid., Vol. 28, r., 4DJ o,t, g, xi." 1'9) . .' 

Patrik Forbes ot his ann oonsent and tree 1Ii1l oblias1t him to oontent and ~ to 
Sohir .Aleander Jardin oomptro1lar t1 ve 11. betuix and the v1ij day ot October 
instant, and raUye1ng therot, the said vU.j dals being put, oonsent1s that lotten,. 
be direot apoun him to 41strenye him, hi. l.andi. and gud1s tar the double ot the 
88.id v li. Apon the quhilk th. aaid .Aluander aakit inatl"Ullllmt. 
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d) Contract between the Comptroller and the chamberlain ot JI1te, conta1n1ng bond 
tor rents; 8 Sept., 1524. (Ibid., Vol. 34t !. 199; c.t.~, 1:11. 2(6) 

At Leith the 'f'i1~ c1a3 ot September the yere ot Cod fDyO and xxU.1j yerla. It ia 
appoyntit and aggre1t betuix Robert Bertoun ot Ovirbertoun comptrollare to oure 
soverane lord and in his naim on the ta p.rt and· Jbone Betoun ot Creich cbalmerlane 
ot Pitt on that uther Plri, in lI8.JUler etter toll owing. That 1. to Blq, toraamekle 
as the said comptrol1are in our soverane lordia nd.m baa opteni t ane deorete betore 
the 10rd1s ot counsale apone the add Jhone as chalmerlane toraaid. acliugeand him in 
the BOWIIl ot tive bundretht pund.is tor the uaUa or the 10rclsoh1p ot Pitt ot thi& 
Witsundq terme last blpast, and hoWbeit the said comptrollare has letterez to 
llOynd and distrel\Ye the said Jhone incontinent, his landis and gudis thairtor, 
nevertheless he has supers edit the SSJrG'll tor ane cortane tyme. Thertor the said 
Jhone bindis and oWesia him be the taith and. treuth in his bod3 to oontent anc1 
~ to the said comptrollare in our BOverane lordia na1m the 10_ ot tour hundretht 
pundis betuix and the X\'i~ ~ ot September instant in part ot NJDent ot the said 
term ot \litatlndlq, under the pme ot doubling ot the said SOft but ony t'avo1.il"is the 
daJ' being b1past, and consenti. that thia appmotment be actit in the buld.ot 
oonsale and that our SOTerane lordia letterez be direct to C1OI!II!ftnd and charge, 
compell and distrenye the said Jhone tor tultilling heirot, ala wele tor the Clouble 
as tor the single. And tor the remanent ot the said Ii taUD~ term and uther 
reaUa the said comptrollare aall me procesa and letterea apoun the tmentis and 
ocoupiaris to heir thaim adiuge1t to pe.1 all malis, termi. and dditia re.tand 
bai tht ot landis and millis and tbaim deoern1 t to hlJ.t tynt thair talda thairot, 
and the said cbaumarlane to doo all hi. poa.ible d11igenoe tor inbr1Dging ot the 
saidi. reatls at the term1s conten1t in the letterez tbairapoun. In Witnesa ot the 
quh1.lk thing the aai41s partita has subscriT1t this wrltt with tha1r handis, yere, 
clay and plaoe toraa1d1s. 

JIDf mOUN OP CRICHt 
ROBBARr BARrAN CONrROIUR 

Item the said Jhon 1. contenti t to e.nauere ot all thingia ot the said lordschip ot 
Fyte except the erle ot Crauturd and the lard ot Balwer,y. 

(Endorsement) Comptrollar and Johne Betoun. 

e) Bond bl' Lord JIaxtre1l tor PlJ'JDI'nt ot the rents ot Dunco1l' and Tbreave, 
7 Aug., 1.527. (Ibid. Vol. 37, 1:. 190) 

In preaens ot the lord1. comporlt Robert lord JIaxwel1 and land and ob11.t him to 
Jame. ColvUe oomptrol.lare, that he auld yerel1e and ter.melie in tyme to cum Dk 
sua and thanktull, Jl83ment ot the Dailla or Drumao1l' and the Treitt under the p1.YDe 
ot tinsale ot his tills ot the sam1n, hi. wardane tee beaDd alwais aUowit to him 
ot the _Wa ot the Tre1tt. 
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t) Bond by the chamberlain ot Strathearn tor the reata ot his aooount, 8 Aug., 
1527. (Ibid ... !. 192, o.f. ER. xv. 311) . ': 

In preaens ot the 10rUa ot conaale oomper! t JleJ.ater Petir Scott and bud aDIl obliat 
him to content and PA1 to James CoInle ot Uchiltre comptro11are the BOuma or 
if'xxiij 11. :d.1.ij a. vj d. ot the fute ot his oomptis, quhilk the add oomptrollare 
has tayn apon him and oauai t allowanoe to be mrdd to the saiel J4:. Petir therot, to be 
pdt betuix ills and the teist ot Sanatandroa day nixt tooum, and thertor the lordia 
ordanis, the ea1d day beand past and the said IIOWDO DOoht payit, that letterea be 
direot to poynd and diatrenye the 88.id Jraiater Petir tor th& said soume in torme aa 
aooorcUa. 

g) Deoree 'fl1th consent ot the cbamber1a1n ot Strathearn tor plyJDItnt ot the resta 
ot his aooount, 17 Aug., 1530. (~, Vol. 41, /.. 102, c.f.!H, m. 21) 

Decretis and dellver1s that Kaister Pet1r scott cha1merlane ot Stratherne or his awn 
consent sa11 content and p8.1 to Robert Benoun ot Orirberntoun theaaurare end 
comptrollare to our. sov.rane lord betuix thia aDd the reiet ot su..ot Androw n1xt 
tocum or XV c1a1a nixt thairettir the 80_ of jOlxxi1j 11. vl1j a. Tllj d. ot the 
reat ot the said 1f. Petiria compt ot chalmerlanr.1 ot Strathern aDd !as mid him 
eque in the rol118.. and the asaid comptrollare haa tane the aa1d IIOwm on his held and 
diUesit the said liliater petir ot the 1I&JI\1D, and thairtor ordaDia lettere. to be 
c1irect to campell and diatre~e him, his landis and gutia tba1rtor the ~ being 
past. 

h) Memorandum conoerning bond lV the teuar ot Clenoh!ll"D1', 23 Aug., 1530. 
(l!!!!., !. 107; s::t. • .,!!!, xvi. ,,) 

The quhUk day 80h1r Alu.anc1er Ferqueraoun in the na1m ot Jamea Grant aaldt 
inat:rume.nt that Robert Bertoun ot Uvirbertoun oomptrol.lar and thesaurar to our 
aoverane lord granti t that h. haa talc1n apoun him ane certan. aowm ot IlIOn.,. quhUk 
reatit apo\D1 the aaid JameS in the cheldcer ro1l1. and baa the said James obl1gaoioUD 
tor pIJ'JDeIlt tbairot, quhUk obligacioun being pe.it and tultUUt and said thesaurar 
granti. that the said Jame. haa payit tor the landis or Glenchamy' ot all termea 
blpe..t etter the teDOUX" or the ea.id obligaoioun. And attour the said 80bir Alexander 
granti. that, he baa' ane aoquittanoe ot the said thesauraria contlJWld the sowm or ane 
thonand and sevin blmdretht merida, the quh1lk acquittance the said aob1r AleDnder 
grant1t to deliver agane to the ... id thesaurar and consenti. that the ea1d 
acquittance hair na etreat in tyme tOOUll, sen the said pLrtiis ar agreit uther waia 
be the said 0 bligaoiolD'l. 

i) Disoharge by the Comptroller to the chamberlain ot Carriak in reapeot ot auma 
paid by bond, 9 Aug., 154'. (Ailsa Vtmiments, Disoharges and Receipts, 154' 
No. 71 c.t. ,g xrl1i. 27) 

I David Wod ot the Crag grantis me to have ressavit ane discharge subsorirlt be Iq1' 

Lord Governour and nth the aUd1touris ot the ohekker tra Cilbert orll ot CusUlls 
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ot the aoume ot ane hundretht merlda, the remnent ot tua hundretht merlda with the 
quhUk I chargit me in II\Y lut oompt and hea the said GUbert erll.CUaUlia 
obligatiO\lZl.tor the 88Jl\VD tor the OOD1pOs1tioun ot the tew landia ot Buohquhan and 
Fretoreat. And aiol,yke I grant me to have reasavit in the said disoharge ot the 
tyttyane pmdis tor the said erllis Kert'--. DIlle last byplat ot Ce.rak, Lenalt and 
Kene brig ri th quhilk I ohargit me inlileewiss 1Jl flU last compt. And git the lordis' 
ot the ohekker adm1 ttla the torad.a. cl1scharge and talds 1 t ot m:I he1d in thia 
present ohekker I diacharge the said er11 ot the sowmes abonewr1 ttin tor mY and 
evir. be th1a lIlY hand write, lubsor1vit with IV band at Edinburgh the 1x dq ot 
August the yeir ot God Nand x111j yeris. ' 

DAVID fK)l) 

(Endorsement) The oontroloria Dave Wodie grant ot the raaait ot ane cli.obarge ot 
jO merlds e.ncl 1 j 11. 

10. Proceed1AAa relating to the auditing ot aocounts 

a) Roya.l preoept to reoe1 ve an aooowrt J oozmand by the Audi tora tor ~t J 
otter b1' an intromttor to aooount, 28 July 1513. (Aota Domlnorum 
Conoi~i1, Vol. 25. t.. 202) 

A1rohe Lele in naim ot 'Jq lord ot Htmtly as1dt ane iutrument that he presentit ane 
writt ot the ~s under hie subscription ooDll'IU"'am the auditourie to reasa.1t hie 
compt. Hora~: 

The lord18 auditouria ot chekker oolDJllDdit and ohargit Aleander Spen8 lJltromettour 
with the oustum:ls ot Ooupar to p,y the freria ot Sanot JdolWlia thare a1moa auoht to 
tha.1m therot .ot this yere ,bigalJl betuix thia ana the morn at T houris etter none, and 
talyein therot to pas anel. enter his person 1Jl ward within the castel ot Eclinburgh 
betuix this and the sa1d t;v. as he will &Dauer to the king theruppon. 

Aluander Spene askit ane instrument that 'Ilf1lord ot Caithnea said and grant1t that 
he set him the ouatumes ot Coupr tor iij 7ms and that he ot1'erit to pay the 
xxUij 11. that be tuke lt tor, sa his asaedation ar obserrlt, and tal,-ein therot 
he otterl t to git 1n hi. ~e ot custWll lelely and treul,. ot umekl.e aa he ha14 
gottlD this ,.ere. Hora ,.. A: 

b) Proot ot payment, 1,. Aug. 1516. (Ibid. Vol. 28. !.. 24) 

Anent the 8upplioa.tion gevin in be ane reverend tader 1Jl God Andro biscbop ot 
Ca! tlmes aganis Elizabetb Strathaohin the relict ot umqubile George Dikaone burges 
ot Edinburgh, that quhare he del1ver1t to the said umqubUe George a lit1l1 before 
the last teUd ot Plowdone tour lasti. ot ealmond and girl.1.a ot the tisahe ot RD •• 
and ArdDannaoh at the ooarand ot James Reidheugb oomptrollar tor the t3JD8 etter. the 
tenour ot his preoept and rossartt the said Georgia aoquittance tberapon, the 
quhUlds preoept and aoquittance war baith tynt in ane box ot the sa1d reverend 
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taderia :In the said :tMld.cf' Ploudone and as yi t he has gottin Da allowanoe nor payment 
therot. lyk as at mir lenth is oonten1t in the said supplication. Baith the 
&aidis partiis being peraoDaly present the lordis ot oonsell oontinms the said 
uater in forme and etfect as it is now onto the 'ZrI day ot Ootober D1xt tocum With 
continuation ot dds, and ordan1s the ea1d reverend tader to baTe letterez to 
S1.l1lm)nd ldtnea and probacioun as he will us tor prev1ng ot the 1S8JIIIUIl. and that the 
rart,. be warnit ot this oontinuaoion to heirethe ,Witne. sworn, and ordanis the 
deposioionis ot the wi tnea now taldn in the said IIl8.tsr to be 010s1 t quhUl the saic1 
dIq. 

0) Cl.a1m tor allolaUlce, 18 Aug. 1516. ~.!. 24) 

lf3' lord ot Ca1thne8 aa1d.t instrument that torsa.mekle a8 be h.aa desyr1t at the lordia 
audi touris ot the ohakker to Mve allowance to J'ohnne JPlcen,ye ot KintaUe the tyme 
that the said J'ohnne \'IlUS in the ca8tell ot Dingval.e atter that he bad intromettit 
thend th and culd gett M. allowanoe thertor. aDd the aaidis 1ord18 audi tour1a wald 
alloy na. thing, therefor protestit tor reDid. and in lykwys that thai -.ld gil' him 
na allow.nce ot the a1at land1a ot this 1nstant yare 1n his oomptis protestl t 
tbaretor ut supra. Hora. vU • post merecU.em. 

d) troteata conoerning acoounta etc., 21 Aug_ 1516. (Ibid.!. 25) 

J'ohDne Leal3' ot Wardria protestit 1n preaene ot the aaid1s lordi. that the resting 
ot the aowm ot jO JDerld.s apon him ,.fIrel3 quhiU the lache ot William Jbrbea taklds 
at Cariauch or qubUl the 8&DI'I\1D be tred to him be the kiDgis hiene. aooordiDg to 
his promitt bo na burt nor preiudioe to him anent bi. &8sedation ot the ealdi. 
landis in teuterme. Bore. s.xa. ant. 1DItrediem. 

Jly lord arohdene ot Sanotandroa in the kingis MJDG protestl t tba t git the said 
JohnDe IAaly maid nooht oompt and p.ymant yerely attar the tenour ot his charter and 
intettment that the 1d.ngis gra1ce mioht dispon apoWl the ea1dia lancUa at bi. 
plesour. Hora 1~·. 

Patr1k Hepbum Bone and air apperand to llungo Hepburn ot WauchtoD presenti t our 
aoverane 10rc11a letterez to !IV lord arohdene ot Sanotandros 41aoharge1ng him and the 
lorc11B aud1touria ot chakk:er ot ony prooeding in the _ter mont betuix the said 
UuDgo Hepburn and Patrlk J4aister 1ialJ.s and George Humo ot Spott an4 that he nor 
Jhone lDglis oonsent1t moot to the lordis deliverance in the said uater agani8 his 
fader. Hora 7!A-. 

Sohir Ale:xander Jarqubaraone in the name and behalt ot Johnne the Grant ot Frucq 
allege1t and said that he bad aide haUe compt and ~ to rzrIlordia auditouri8 
ot the chaklcer tor the tyme tor the landis ot GlencbarJv' ot all termea and ot 
i1j ,.eri. last b)"g83'J1 sen the laat oontl1ct and teUd ot J'lodone and it that he haa 
pa1 t in the toreeaid iB allanerly tor the ea141s lan41s ot Glenoban\Y and tor -
uther landis. Super quibuB pecl1t 1nstrumantlllD. !fora tercia post lIICl"ediem. 



e) Protest coacern1ng DOde ot NJDtnt, 22 Aug. 1516. (Ibid. 1... 2,5) 

lr1' lord ot Ca1tmea alloge1t and wd that anent the ii1j la8t1a ot aalmncl that be 
auld ptq and is chargei t yerel:3 as chaumerlane ot the erldom ot Roas auld be ~ t 
bot halt sa110M and halt girbia and nocht all aaDOnd, and that the lord1a 
aud1 touris ot ohakker baa orclani t him to pay' the said sal.uond aio1yk as tho ~ 
has beDe us1t to be pdt 111 tymea b,ygane. Hora teroia post merecU.em. 

t) Customs rate., 25 Aug. 1516. ~!. 2,5) 

Schir William Brown ill the name ot the cust\1JJllt.d.a ot Edinburgh aaldt inat1"WD8Dt that 
the lorGi. 00IIIDfUl41 t thaim 1'ra tl\Yne turtht to talc tor 11k duaan ot braid o1ai th 
:ax d. ot CU8tume and to male oompt tharot 1.r~ in the chakker. Bora teraia poat 
merediem. 

g) Protest bl' a taant apinat a obamberla1n, 12 Sept. 1516. 
e.t. g, xiv, 154-8) 

<.nu. I.. 32; 

Robert Jlenaoia ot that Uk aeldt inat1"UllleZlt that ADdro wardropar there present 
ooDteas1t that the said Robert _a awing but the aoWlll ot zx1i1~ 11. and viij ct. tor 
the laMis intromettl t With be him ot the lordaohip ot Apl8.4ule. DOr lad Da uther 
oharge to lay 011 him in bis oomptls ucept x li. ~ 1s in pley tor the lIILria 
tee ot Apnadule. 'leatlbua !lagistro Lln4eaq. It. JO. 0w\Yngbam. X. Joe. Gitturd, 
G. Gu4. 

h) Born tor ~nt ot a sum allowed sub perioulo oompotant18. 12 Aug. 1 ;25. 
(Ibid" Vol. 35, !J. 14-7J 2J.. !!!O. xv. 1~') 

In preaens ot the loriia ot oounaale oomporit GUberl Kazeia proveat ot Ab1rdene 
and grauntl t hill awand to Johnne lord En1dn the aoUJDe ot aDe hwldreth pmc11a 
usuale DOney, ot the quhUk he bad tald.D allo-.noe in the baiqe oompt ot Abirc1ene. 
And thairtor ot his aWin ~ w11l. obUst him to oontent ana 1»-7 to the aaid lord 
the aoume ot ana hundreth pundia aboune writtin betuix thia and the feist ot the 
Nativite ot our Le.~ nUt tooum but l.ngare dela3'. ADd. ordaDia letteru be direct 
to compe1l and diatreJV'e the aaiet GUbert tor the said 8OWDI, the dAy toreai4 beand 
plat end the aamin unpllit. 

1) Production ot royal -.rre.nta, 3 Aug. 1526. (Ib14. Vol. 36, I.. 7'; 
!bJ.. !lh xv. 249) 

Soh1r J'ohDne Campbell. aald.t c1oO\'&1ll8ntia that he procluoit betore the lor4is t_ 
writingis ot the ldDgia, ane ohargean4 the awlitouris ot the chelddr to JIIlk allow.noe 
to the erl. ot CasaUl1a ot x1j aooir ot pmdis and &De uther to JIBk allowanoe ot 
the lordsoh1p ot Gallowq to H ... Xezm~ ot lx 11. Bora quart&. 



j) Protest b7 the Comptroller, 14 July 1529. (Ibi!l. Vol. 40, !. GO) 

The lard ot Uohiltre pretestit that bowbe1t he tuke th~ notale ot Bothul1t apoun 
his hed. 1n the ohek1d.r roll1s and was nooht pGyit therot, that thertOl' he DUOht 
have letteres to compell the intromettouris therwi th to z:ak him payment ot the 
swn. 

k) Interlocutor,y judgemfn1t ot the Auditors, ~erus~ to give allowance 1ft respect 
ot a disputed gift ot 1M%'d t 3 Sept. 1538. (Acta Dominorum Conc1l11 et 
Seas1onis, Vol. 10, !. 180) 

The 10rc11a be sentence interloquitour decern1s that thai JrII13 nocht juaW. allow 
and deleia the bailye ot Carrlk ot the w.rd and ariage ot Oulyane be Teriu ot the 
gitt ot the 88.1d ward and mriage grauntl t and gevin to aM reverend tad1r 1ft Cod 
WU11am b1acbop ot Ab1rdene ot the aa.m.1.n un411' the pri,.e seU., beoaus t!le said 
girt ua1d ment10un ot ane asaignat10lm mid theret be Jamoa ColvUe ot Eiat Well\Ya 
ooU1p'trol.l.are to eohir Williamo Broun_, l&Ustir Jobnne Chesholme ADc1 Robert the 
Bruis, tmto the tyme tho said assignatioun war tirat sene and oonaider1t. 

1) 0la.1m tor allowanoe ot the rents ot alienated lands, 1.,.. Jlarch 153B19~ 
(Ib!g. Vol. 11, t.. 217, o.t.,E. xvii. 257) 

.Anent the SUlDICndis raait at the instanoe ot '~v1d Wod of the Craig oomptrollare to 
cure soverane lord and lJa1ater Henry IAuder his adyooat agania George erle ot 
1b1tl1e and the airia ot WlJ],Ub:Ue J'hone J'oraan lm,yoht, to heir &lid .ee the aa14 
erle be deoern1t be deoreit ot the loNia ot oounaale to retODd. content and ~ to 
oure soverane lord and to his oomptrollare 1n his name and bebalt the mlJ.a. termez, 
protittis and. dn1tels ot the landis ot 'Wgy and Dowald .xterllUng yerl.y to vij 11. 
x 8, and ot the terd part ot the land1s ot Weatoun extend1rlg yer13 to 1 8. 'be the 
apace ot n.yne "er.t., l1k A8 at air lenth 1. oonten1 t in the aa1d sUJIIDOnclia. The 
eaiclia oomptrollare and adTOO&t being peraonal~ present and the said erle and airis 
toraa1d comperand be ).faiater BeY Big tbah* proouratour, quha allegit that the aaic11s 
landia of 1.IJgy and Dowd we. gev1n be Xing James the terd, quham God aaaol.ye, to 
UDqUbUe Jbone Por:mal1 and his a1r1s in heritage And the sam1n during hi. l1ttyme 
:larUe allont in the ohekker 1ft the comptis ot Strathde and CroDare, and attar his 
4eoeia in the te14 of Flowdoun:AndrO than bi.obop ot Uurray entmt aire to him ot 
the aa.idia land1s, quha. aicllk:,gat allowanoe yer~ therot 1D tho chekker. .ADd the 
said arle quha booht theeaW. laDdia tra the aa1d blsohop hea gottin aen the date 
ot his Wettmant yerlT allolanoe therot and .. in oontinual. p)aaeaaloun be vertu 
ot the said alloanoe son the t1rat geT1ng thorot to the said uaquhUe Jhone, a.D4 
thertore Auoht And"suld be aaol;re1t tre. the ae.1d SUJIIrIOndia, and otlerit, him to pr:oeve 
the aamin suttiai.ntly. Thertoro the lord1a ot oounaell aaa1gnia to the said 
Jlaister Hew the last de3 ot Aprile n1xt tocum w:ltb cont1nuat1oun ot dais tor pt'8T1Dg 
therat and ordan1s him to have letterez to sUDDDd aic witneas and probat1oun and to 
produoe 8io 1I'l"1tt18, r,yoht18, resonia and dooume~1a AS he hea or will. use tor 
pl"8ViDg theret agene the said dJq 8utfloiently, and 1n the JDeyntyme continewi. the 
said mater in the _min torm., tore. and ettect aa it 1. no .. but preiudice ot part,. 
and the plrly18 presentla and ther p-ocuratouria ar warn1t herot apud aota. 



11. Liability ot aocountants anc1 others 

a) Bam ot r«!ll1et 1n taTOur ot the baWe ot Carrick, 20 Jan •• 149$16. 
(.AU.aa Yuniments, Discharges aDd Receipts, 1460-1499, No.9) 

I Hew' eaq,bel ot Imft10un grantis me to be b\md to Soh1r David Kennede ba1lye ot 
Carrik to varancl him at the theaawraris haD4 tor the 801IJIl ot xxxv merld.s and to 
p&:3 the IIUlYJl tor ~ In Yitnea herot I ha.t set to rrtI seU at Air the xx dA7 
ot Jamar the yeir ot 00c1 ZIIOcoolXXXXY'. 

b) Decree deoeming the sherift depute of' Aberdeen to reline the sher1N' 
prlDcit»J" Z'llIay, 1503. (Aota Dominorum ConoU1i, Vol. 14. !. 158) 

In the aocloun and caua peraewit on the behalf' of' our SOTerane lord be Jolmne erU 
ot Crauturd sohiret pl"incipa.le ot Abirdene one that ane part age.n1s Aleander 
!&Derman ot Wattertoun his cl~ i1'1 that Aid ottioe ot 8ch1rettsch1p of' Abirdene on 
that uthir prt, to' heir' and se him selt ~ern1t to male Jl83IDIDt to oure SOvereDe 
lord ot the so .. of' 'rl1jC and toure score ot 11. with the adre usuale DOn.,. of' the 
realme restancl one the 8&iel Alaander in the 'cb.lcbr ro111s ot 1U'Cl1a, relems &Del 
extretis ot justioe airis ot Abirdene int1"OlDlSttit with be him, and. hi. landis aDd 
guMs to be po1ait tha1rtor to the releltlDg ot the _:14 Johune erU of' Orawtura 
pr1nol:pall aoh:1rett torsaid of' the UJlII\1l1 at' the han4i. ot oure eo,erane lord, aa at 
nair lyntb i. oonten1t in the 8UlIID)ndis meJ.d ~un. the wd JohnD. erlot 
Crauturd being peraoDAly present. the aaid lluander Banenan being lauchtu1l3 
8UDIIIOnd to anaueir in this .. ter beoaua it concem1a oure 8"",rane lord, nochtw1th
atanding the genera1l continuaoioun mid ot all SUDIDOnclla to the n1xt aessioun, ott 
tymea oalll t and nocbt oomper! t, the rychtll, ruouns and anegaciouns ot the Mid 
Johlme erl ot Crauturd at lynth aene, hard aD4 und1ratan41n, the 10rd1a tba1rw1th 
rypl,le avisit decreitis and del1ver1a tor ooht thai haTe )'it 8ene, that the ea1d 
AleDDder-Baneruan aall treith, ralelf' and trip the said Jobnne erll ot Crauturd 
principal! sohirett torsa1d harmles and eae.ithlea at oure eovere.ne lorcUs handis ot 
the Baid p81JDIDt ot the aa1d 801nDI!J ot auoht In.mdreth and toure score ot li. usuale 
IlX)nq toraaid restand one him ot 'a%'Clis, rale1ttie, extretis ot juatis dris and 
uther oaaual1 teia Within the Bohiretdome of' Abirdene intromett1 t with be the said 
Alezander, a. the rute ot his oompt of'the aaid ottice geriD be him at Edinburgh the 
rrj dq of' August the yair ot God etc. .,0 &: 1j ,.eira, extract turth of the oheklcar 
rollia be the band ot Kuter Garin Dunbar clerk ot the register aDd rollis unc1ir 
h1a signe and aubaoripoioun uanuale, acha1lin and produci t bator the said lordi. 
proportia, as he the eaid Alexander that exercit the ea1d ottioe aa deplt torsaid 
and 1ntroJDettit with the said oaaualiteia and enterit the compt tha1rot aDd i. bund 
and oblist to ralett and keip the aaid J'obnne erl ot erauturd prinoipUl sohirett 
ot Abirdene harmelesa and ecaithlesl of' the BaDIII\YD at oure aOTerane lordis bandis, 
as weB Burfioientlie prent be the said Aloancleria letterez obUgatouri. undir his 
seUe and subecripoioun am .. ll maid to the said Johne thairupoun :1nl.ilcwis aobaYdn 
and produc1t betor the aaidis lordis,· end orclan1a oure soverane lordis (letters) to 
be derect to distrenye the &aid AleDDder, his landis and gudis thairtor and tor 
xl s. ot unlaw to be inbrooht to the clerk ot register to the expeDlis of' the lordia 
beoaus the aaid Alexander tynt his actiO\U1. 
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0) Order tor production ot a. tenant' a reoeipts, 20 June 1503. (Ibid.!. 170) 

(In targin). Iandia ot K1l1ebrewin in Galloway eto. 

Rankin Xure in Wigtoun. bindis him to bring to the ConsD.le and the audi touria ot the 
chek1cer ana suttioient detesanoe at the scume ot xiij 11. ol.am31 t be llyobell 
L1ndiasay apon him tor ale. within xx daia n1xt tooum or ellis to 'PY the S8JIII\Yl'l 
Within the said tyme under pain ot doubUl to the king. thertore the c1a18' being piat 
and tho aaid SOU1DS unpUt the lord1s deoem1s to poJ11d tor the said doubill. ADd 
thia eouma the oomtrollar grantis pe.i t tho :xix ot, JulJ'. 

d) Deoree tinding the sheritt ot WiBt01ll1 liable in reapeot ot his negligenoe, 
26 Aug. 1504. (Ibid. Vol. 15, !. 202) 

Anent the complaint Did. be Patrik Clugatoun ot that 11k apon the aoh1ret ot 
Wigtoun tor the wrangwis distr1nyeiDg ot the &aid Patrik and his tennentia and 
taldn tra tha1m ot oertane q and oxin tor the releit ot x.11Mrkis 1IOrtht at the 
l.a.nd1s at Clugstoun, Uke as at are len.tht is oonten1t in the Baid coqUant. 
The lordis ot oonaale aeorotia and c1el1ver1s that the said aohirct sa1l diatrenye 
the 8011m"tez that he tu1ce tor the said releit git he ozs.y tuk that ar responaal. 
thertore, and g1t he tuke D8. lOUerlez bot the aa1d land, inoontrare the tOrml ot 
the preoept d1reot to him therupon, that he atand dettour be him selt tor the 
prin01:pale eoume to the king beoaua ot his negligenoe, and that he restore all the 
gudia tak1n tra the said Patr1lc or hi. tennentia to tba1m again, beoaus that the 
ea.icU.a ·lordia underat&nd1a clerelie that the trankteniment ot the add laDdia ot 
Clugetoun 18 roaervit to the aiel Patr1k ot Clugatoun tor all the claia ot h1a 
littyme, throw the quhilk caUlS has gudia nor h1a tennent1a gud1a auoht nooht to be 
diatriz\yei t tor the ea.1d rele1t, anc1 ordania our soverane lordia letteroz to be 
direot hereupon ana to oharge· the said .ob1ret to reetore the said gwlia as add is • . ) .lotion by the heir ot the ouatuDar ot W1gt01ll1 aga1nat an intromitter, 

4 June iSiS. <.!JB!. Vol. Z7; t.. 6) 

Anent the oo~t gevin in be George lrfu:rI'ay bruther geruane to the lard ot 
Cokpull in the name and behal.t ot JohU ~ sone. and a1re to UDluhUl htrik 
(l!&!.l!ungo) lfurray otkoobtoun, that quhare lfungo ~ fader to the said John 
_s ouatumare ot Wigtoun ancl hi. ocmpt uzmaid and the _id John una1r c1angere ot 
the 8UI1\YD, nevertheleas Patrik Jiure aleler.n ot '11gtoun mil 1ntromett1t with the 
&aidis cuatumi. contrare justice all 1. allegi t. Bai th the aaidia pa.rt11a being 
personall present, the lord1a ot oonaell ordania ba1 th the aaic11a partiia to 
compeir betore thame the tbr1d c1q ot the obekker n1xt tooum to Mauer to the aa1el 
complaint and to ak oourpt ot the k1ng:ls ouatumi. tayn up sen the dooea ot the 
aaidllungo, and the pu-tiis ar arn1t hereot apud aata. 



t) Order to the teMnta or Trabeaucb to prove pl1IDent or their rents, 21 J\1l.y 
151S. (Ibid.!.. M-> 

Anent the oomplant mid be the tenent1s 1nbab1tant1s ot the ldDg1s la.nd1s ot 
Trabeauobe lyand in YJ.ng1s Kyle within the aohirettdom ot Air upon Gilbert erle 
ot CassUUa, tbat qubare in all times bygane thai have plJit tbare mUis and 
dewitis ot the llidd1a land1a to the ldngis obaumer1anis, noohtwith.atand1ng the 
said Gilbert erle ot <Jas.illi. bas laitJ.7 orten1t letterez to poynd and a1stre~e 
the aa141a tenentis tor the -malis ot the sa1c11a lendis ot 1" yeris bygane, howbeit 
thai bave pdt tbe ~, as at are lenth is contenit in tbe said aomplant. 
The said Gilbert erle ot eaasillia being peraonaly present and the aaic11s tenentis 
oomperand be Co].ynt erle ot Ergyl., quhUk all.git that the ea1d tenentis had pay1t 
there ual1a and dm tis ot t ermis by'gane, tharetore the lordis ua1gnis to the said 
tenentis the xvJ day ot August nUt tocum with cont1nuacioD ot clUs to compere 
batore the lorc11s auc11 touris ot the ahaldcer and tbare to proit pa,yment ot tbare 
sa1d DBlJ.a and dew1 t18 ot the sal41u landis laucbtully or elU. to PlY the 8aDI!\YZl 
the aa.id dJa:y and relet the said arle thareot, and ala with oonsent ot the said 
erle ot Caaa1lUa ordanis the d1atrenye1ng ot the ea.1c11a tend1a to ceis quhUl 
thIS said &13'. 

g) Th~ intromittor ot the lands or Coule d1aola1ma liability tor the lands ot 
Kinton and OneU, 23 ~ 1526. (Ibid. Vol. 36,!. 59) 

Com.perit )laister Gilbert Irwyne and in JWII8 and behalf ot Alexander lrwyne ot Drum 
and protest1t that trathinturth he auld on na va be hald1n to Dl\k oompt tor the 
land1s ot K1nto1r and Oneno bot tor the landis ot Coule al.lanerlie, and in tyme 
tooum ct1schargit his saicl ta1c11r tra. ~ ald.ng ot aomptb bot tor his awin landis. 
and eve-q uther1a 1ntromettouria with the landis ot X1ntor and Onele to Dk compt 
tor tha.1r 1ntrom1aaioune and nane utheris. 

h) Decree apportioning the UabU1t7 ot the ateart ot Stratbearn and hia 
predeoessor. 3 ~., 1540. (Acta Dominorum Conc1l1i ot Se.sionia, 
Vol. 13,1.. 188) 

Anent our eoverane loX'd1a lettere& purcheat at the lnstance or Darld lord D.nmI:x)nd 
agan1a Johne I>runnIond ot Innerpettre, that quha1r the at.-rtry ot Stratherne 
perten1ato the said lord in heretago and in tyme be YeS ot 108 age and 1n our 
sover.ano.! lordia ward the said Johne ualt and !ntroJDrit1t 1rith the said lord1s 
otfioe toresa1d and tuke up all casual! t61s tallan4 to our sonrane lord wi th1D 
the bound1a ot the IJaid at.-rtry, ba1th concenvng the stewart oourt1a ot 
Stratherne and our eonrane lordis laat 1\18t1co &ire ot Perth. quhUl the uid 
lordis entre to the add ottioo quhilk we. the T cla1 ot August the yoir ot Goc1 
JIY°xxxrij yoris. .And albeit he be cbarg1t to II'&k campt ot the 8&ldis 
CAauallteis during the apaco abonewr1ttin in this present chek1cer- the Aiel Johne 
l>rwmIond intromettour therwi th wUl nc~ht rele1t the ea1cl lord ot the samin as be 
auoht to do. And anent the charge gev1n to the said Johne to compere betore the 
lordia au41 touria ot our 80verane lo:rd1a chokker and 18k oompt, relcrJ3rlg and ~t 
to our sovorane lord1s thesaurar in his name ot all cuuallteis telling to hill 



28. 

within the boundia at the said lordia ottice during tho 8~ce abonewrittin ana. to 
warrand, treith and keip ska1thles the ea1d lord therot at the ldng1a bancl1s or 
ellis to schawane ressonable caus qul\Y he euld nooht 40 the ~, as at m1r 
lenth is oonten1t 1n the said letterez. Ba1th the aaid1s ~y1s being 
personal1. present. tbair rycht1s, ressonia etc. The lordis at counsale deoretia 
and ordan1s the said David lord DrwrIrDDd as stewart of Stratherne to zrak oompt, 
reknyng and. ~t ot all dewiteis and oaauaUteis that hapdt aen he enter1t to 
tho said ettiee 01' st..-rtr:r and sialyk ot aU reatia ~ in the rolli. and 
utheris caauallteis and deuteis that ar nocht 0UlIIq1D in oompt betore the tyme 01' 
his entrea, end thertore ordania him to p)ynd and diotrel\Yo thertore and inbr.1ng 
the saqn to our soverane lOl"dia theBAurax" now ill: this present obekker, and git 
ther beis orq peracnis gevin turth in extre1t to the said Johne Drummond or 
utheris that wes alftUld oaaualite1s within the sa1d1s bound1a than responsale the 
tyme ot the geving turth ot the said oxtrtit and sensyno fallln dyowria and nooht 
responsale ordan1s tho wd Johne to an..ner to the said lord thertore and to 
releit him at the 88.lIIqyn and siolyk 01' all sowmea intromstt1t ldth and uptaldn be 
him of the quhUk :llkane ot thame tor tha1r awin x:art in muler toraaid hea add De. 
compt. end ordards ba1 th tho said Johne and lord to reI1lU1e stUl in this toUD 
quh1U tlla1 have enterl.t tha1r oompt :In this 'present ohek1cer and mak rekn3ng and 
~nt the:rot as accordia eto. 

12. Charge upon the Comptroller aDd Treasurer in a08.coario 

List ot sums reae1ved 'b7 Sir nmoan P'oreater, Comptroller, James Reidheugh, late 
ComptroUer, and. James Beaton, 'treasurer, extraated trom the Exohequer rolla, 
1509. (Exchequer, Accounts \Various) No.2) 

Note: The accounts ot Re1dheugh and :Poreeter tor this year have been printed 
(.Ei, xiii. 246-260), but that ot Beaton is lost. The portion ot the list 
relating to Forester has been abridged with reference to the printed volume. 

(Endorsement) Extractus total1a rotulorum &DDO .,0 nona super Jacobo 
archiep1scolO Glaaguens1s theaa.urar1o, Dunoano Poreastar rotule.tore et Jacobo 
Redeheuoh. 

A ouatum:r1ia per Jacobum Re4eheuoh amo yO noDO 

A oust. ct. Ecl:1nburgh 
A oust. de Dunde 
A cuat. de Aberdene 
A cruat. de Pertht 

1xv:l:lj 11. 
uiiij 11. 

vj 11. 
xxxU-ill. 

A ball1"ria ad extra per Reidheuoh 

A oamerario 4e Bute 
A camerario de Boss 
A camerario de Str1nlingahir 
A oamerario de JIontblar.1 
A camerar10 de Jlenteth 
A camerario Moravie Rank;,yn 

xxxv.., 11." 
%111. 

xxx a. 
ull. 

11.1 11. v-i s. viij d. 
xli. 
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Reoept. a viceoomit1bus per rotulatorem P'orestar anno .,c nono 

A vic. de PeWs 
A Vic. de Edinburgh 
A vic. de Ersil. 
A vic. de Drumf'rea 
A vic. de I4nark 
A vic. de Olala:ennan 

xij d. 
xil1j 11. 

xijd. 
lxvj 11. 

x 11. 
1s. 

xlij a. i1ij d. 
xv1j 8. vj d. 
1.1 d. 

(And. u in!!!, xlii. pp. 24-9-250) 

A vic. de Elgyn ct ForGas vllj 11. vj s. 
A ballivo de Ce.rrik ii1.1 li. 

1jC'lxz111.1 11. xJ 8. rl.1 d. 

A custumriis in ao&ooario anne quingenteaino nono 

A cust. de Diaert xx 11. 
A cuat. de Air !'111j 11. xrllj a. 
A cuat. de Dumbertane at IDwis xlj li. n.1 a. 1x d. 
A cuat. ae Innerketh1ng 1Y1j 8. vi1j d. 

(As 1n!R, xiii. p. 251) 

A oust. aerertht 
A cuat. ae !ant 

113 li. x a. iii.1 d. 
xli. xvij a. v a. 

A ball! via burgorum eoc1em almO 

A balllT1s d. Irrwin v.1 11. 

(As in 1m. xlil. 250) 

SUDIna jOxxv 11. xiii.1 a. 

A balli via ad extra 

In primia a oamerario de L11il.ithquachir v-ill. 
Item. a Johanna Dunbar de Jioohrum et 

W1l1elJrD It'lellane d. Bontq 11ijO!xz1x li. 

X a. 

Item a WUlelm oomlte de Erole 
oamerario aa Breoh1n .t Nevar 

Item a ca.merar1o ae Bute U1niaDQ 
Stewart 

!'lurx U. xix 8. 

1f'x 11. vJ 8. vilj d. 1x Dart •• 



Item e. domino Roberto nankyn tuno camorario 
l!oravie i5:xlvj 11. xj s. 

Item a oam3rario de Pety et Brauohly jOxdj lie xij IS., iil.1 de 
Item a receptore de Glenobarn,y lJ1XXX%j lie 

Sunma huius particul1s /'riij°lx:diij li. v d. ob. 

Swmna totalis vi1jDla°xix lie xvij 8. X de 

o 
A balli vis ac1 extra anno Tii.1 

Onerandua Ab ep1scopo Jloraviensia pro 
rotulator Vlctuallbus de Dunbar 

Reoept. a vicecomitlbua per thesaurarium 
anno TO DOnO. 

A vic. de Pebl1a l'1ii.., lie 
A vic. de Ed1nbuX'gh xlli. 
A vic. de Drumtrea c xli. 
A vic. de IAma.rk .1 xvj li. xii.., s • 
A eeneeoallo de Stratther.n 11j~1j lie yj 8. 

A vic. de Farrar j ~i.11i. T.1 8. 
A vic. de Fife .1 xl~ li. xii.., s. 
A senescallo Wallis Anandie lit 
A vic. de Aborden lj~.111. xU . .1 a. 
A vic. de Pertht .10 1.1 li. z 8. 
A vic. de Renfrew' Xfjli. 
A vic. de Striveling nichill 
A balllvo de Ounyngham 111.., li. yJ s. 
A vic. de Edinburgh intra conatab-

l~i.1li. xiij s. ulariam de Hadingtoun ' 
A vic. de~, T .xx lit x 8. 
A vio. de Roxburgh xjli. xiiJ s. 
A vio. de K1ncard1n vjli. 
A senescallo de Kirkcudbr,ycht lxxxnij lit xiiJ 8. 
A senesoallo de ~teith xli. 
A vic. de Wlgtoun uvii.11i. 
A Tic. de Ba.nt x 11. 
A ballivo c1e Carr1k 11i.1 11. 

iifD'jOxx lie xii.1 -. viij ct. 

vH.j d. 
vii.1 d. 
Yiij d. 
iii.1 d. 

iii.1 d. 

viij de 

iU.1 d. 

iU.1 d. 
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13. Sheriff's Aooounts 

a) Exoerpts trom an unprinted roll ot sheriffs' aooounts, 1489 (bnhequer 
Roll 294A) 

Edinburgh. Cozpotum PAtrioll corDitis de Bothwell, domini Halls, vioaoomiUs 
de Edinburgh, redd1tum apld Edinburgh per Hemeum Naper, em. 
deputatum medie 'VlU'do, at Jobe.nnem Hepburn, mentalis w.rcle 
deputatos, decimquinto die mensia Julli aDDO ciom:i.D:IJ eto. 
ootuages1noncmo, de omoibus receptla suia et expenaia per tirma 
at exitus ball1e sue a die decimDOJlO menais Octobris ann! domini 
etc. ootuages1m1 septim1 usque in diem huiU3 oompoti, et al0 de 
qua tuor torm1n1a intra hoc compotum. 

Idem onerantur in primia cum Til.flxxx1j 11. ij a. vj d. ij alm1")", 
j kiat, j rule avenarum, j0XJ. oribus, xx bobus, j vaoca, 
ij cuohbeddia With curtenis} _ j chymaye, j metburde, ij equia, 
ij leetis plutmlibua, oum allis utenaUlbua per ooronatorem intromi
ssis, per arreragia ultimi oompoU GUbertl Jbonstoune de 
Elphinstone m:lUtis, Tioecom:l.tis de Edinburgh, ut ptet in pede 
eiusdem. . 

Summa arreragii pa tet 

Item idem Alexander onerat se de xlv li. per integraa ca.atrivardaa 
medie ~e ball.1e compotantia debitas domillo reg! eWoldda prim 
quadragesime de duobua aDDia huius oompoti. It de xiiij a. x de 
redd1tus aaaise et al'barum firmarum diete varie de diotia annia. 
It de xx a. per vend1cionem quatuor llbrarum piperis diote va.rde. 

SuIma huiua onms xlvj lie xiUj a. x de 

Idem Johann1s onerat ae de ll1j lie vj s. v11j a. per integras 
oaatrivardas oriental.1s varele ••• ebdoldda ••• et de xxx11j s. 
:l1ij d. redd1tua aasiae eonmdem varde et am1Ol'UJD. 

Summa huiua onma Iv lie 

Item idem Patrioiua onorat' ae iiijOUxx li. de finda baronie de 
Gouretone ao torrarum de Aldinatone, UlDgbalc1 et STinholp eidem 
annexatarum ex1atencium in manibua regis per spaoium ooto e.nnorum 
sasina. DOn recuperata, per easiDam datu Simoni Prestone de 
Cragmelor milit1 ~nto Septemhris anno ootuages1moseptimo. Et 
de x 1i. de relevio terrarum de GUbertone reg! debIto per 
sasiDam datam Eduardo Creoohtone deoimoaeptim lfa1 anno 
ootuagesimo octavo. Et de xl lie de finds terrarum de Colstland 
existenoIumin IIIUlibus regls per UD.UDl terminum. sasina non 
recuperata. Et de lxxx li. de relev:lo earundem regi debito per 
sasinam datam Henrico Sinolar vioea1m Ootobr1s anno predioto. Et 
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de xl 11. do relevio baron1e de Glenoors reg! debl to per saa1nam 
datam Jacobo Abl:rneth,y viaes1Dcquarto Ootobris anno predicto •. 
Et de 1 11.. de tirmis baron1o de Oaldor existentls in mn1bua 
regis 1n term:1Do Sanotilfa.rtini ultiDD Deoembr1s Infra boo compotum. 
Et de xiij s. 111.1 de per dupl1caclonem albo t1rme dobitam pro 
duabus pu-1bus aalcarium deauratorum albe tirme regl debitls per 
sasiDam datam Jacobo Sandeland1a de eadem vices1!lOseoundo Docembria 
anno pred1eto. It de xx a. de t1rm1s terrarum de Oraghoua de 
Vester Cra1ll!DUd. enstonclum 1n man1bua regis per ultlnum terminum 
Sanetl Uartini huius COJJp)tl. It de xl s. de relevio earuadem 
reg! debito per sasinam clatam Jobann1 Carus penult1mo Decembrls 
ult1m:1. Et de xx lie de t1rm:1s baron1e de Redehal existent!a in 
man! bus regls per unum terminum sasina IJOn recuperata. It de 
xl 11. de rel.evio diete baronio per easinam datam Roberto Cunygbame 
deciJronono Januarii ultiDD. Xt de xl 13. de i'1rm1s terrarum do 
Puterland existonclum in anibus regis per duos ultlJ11)s terminoa 
huius compoti. It de servicl0 de le powtr,ye reg! debito per 
saBinam datam Aroh1baldo Naper teraio Aprills ultlm. 

SwmDa huius oneris vi.1C~ 11. xll" s. 111.1 c1. 

Idem Johannis onerat se de xxvj s. vil.1 d. de finds novem acrarum 
terrarum jacencium in 18 lfyltlat prope Hadingtone intra le Borowbe.nk 
existencium in JIIlDibus regis per unum armum .alna non reouperata. 
It de 1.1 c1. argenti per 4up11caaionem albe t1rme regl debi tam per 
sasinam c1atam Jacobo Sle1ch de e!sd.. It de hTj 11. xiij s. 
111.1 d. de relevio baron1e de Saltone reg! deblto per saainam datam 
J'acobo domino Abimotq Ticeabo quarto Oatobris ult1mo. It de 
xxxi.1 11., xlvii.1 aapoldbus et lxxxxv~ powtro teod1f!rme terrarum de 
Goaturde et DDleDdin1 eluadem ex dupllcaclone eorundom per sas:1nam 
datam Jobann1 Sinclar vicee1m prlmo Pebruarii ultimo. 

Sumra hu1ua oneria jC -11.. et per OODm,1i;acionem 
duorum denariorum argent! in sex denarii.. ., ~ de, 
xlvil.1 capones, lDxxvj pultre. 

Itenera Idem Johanne. onerat ee de xlli. de ameroiamento in quo 
just 1 c1ari e. ad1udicatus erat Johannis Broun de Comercalstone. plegius legalis 

Patric!i Louransoun ad aubetm40m legem coram Johanne, oli}ll domini 
BouthweU. Juatioiar1o. penul t1mo Jilli anao octuages1moa epti= • 
utptet :l.n Ubro adiurnall epmiDAto super oazrpotum. ' It de 
:l1.f1zxrUj 11. per exitus alter:iua itena-ia justicarie tent! 
lbldem per Ibbertum domnUm We, tunc ~i;iciariUDl. die nona 
soenaia J'anuar1i ann! domiJd eto. octuagesimioatavi ut pLtet in 
extraotu eiusdem. 

Summa huiua oner1s iii'1xvil~ ll. 

Swma totalla onerao!onia prater arrera.gia .1r4tl~ 11. vii.1 s. 
v11~ 4., xlvii.1 capones, lxxxxv.1 pUtre. 



Sum:aa total1s oneraoionis cum arreragi1s 1j41j°xvij 11. xj s. ij do. , 
~v11.1 caJX)nes, lxxxxv.1 p.tltre, 1.1 almrys, j ldat, j rule avenarwn, 
.1 xl OTes, xx boves, j vacca, 1.1 cuohbeddia with curten1s. 
j c~. j metburde, 1.1 equ1, i.1 leoti plumlee, own allia 
utensWbu3 per coronatorem intromi,asis. 

Onerandus est Et %lOn onerat se de relevU .• ter.rarum de Innerleith et Ce.rm1ltone 
collq)Otans. aa Dalr;y, quia hu1U8DDdi sasine erant date plst hoooompotum. 

Nota IIIUldatum 
Reapondebit 
lUlol1is thes-

aurariua. 

c ., 

ct-'~ 
~). ( 'oj ,(I.. - I 

Expense elusdem. In pr1m1a. allocatur compotanti pro expensi. 
justioiar1A tact1s in dioto ultimo itenere ut pLtet in extractu 
eiusdem, 3 xxxiij li. xvj a. 11.1 4. It pro expensia clerioorum 
reoipienolum indiotamenta apud Hath1ntone tribus vioibua ut patet 
in eodem, 111.1 11. xi.1 s. It eidem per l1berao10nem factam Yar10te 
Gibson. vidue ex elimsina. domini regis,. quia oot1d1e oluabat super 
regem, quamvis minus 1uate ex oona1~eraoione audi torum, quia per 
diveraos amlOS e!ap80e oooa8ione huiuaDDdi olamori. obtim11t 
quadragenta libraa et ulter1u., dumtaxatXli, et precipitur oompotanti 
quod in tuturum non p.reat li teris per ee.m 1mpetrandis nisi adm1saa 
tuerlnt per audit ores Boaooari1~ It per soluoionem taotam Jaoobo 
8rounball ButOn. in partem oomposioionis secum taote per dODdmUD 
thesaurarium tatent! auper oompotwn et dioto domino theaaura.rio 
testante mandatum super compotum, xx li., pro quibua respondeb!t. 
It pro aeoundis deoimi,a debitia abbati Sanote Crucis de diota summa, 
ex eo quod, erat de ex1tibua justioiariej sub perioulo oOlllpOtantia, 
xl s. It de ameroiamonto in quo adiudioatua erat Henr10ua Sinolare 
pro non compe.renola remis80 per doud.D1UD regem, ex eo quo4 tempore 
sessionia dioti i teneri. tu1 t apuc1 Dysart et nOn potu! t. per mrinaa 
perturbao1onia venire ad priDum terminum; ut patet per llteraa domini 
regis sub aigneto et subeor1poione osten.eu super oompotum, ex 
cons1deraoione auditorum baa vice dumtuat, x 11~ Et per aoluo1onem 
taatam tratribua minorib1a d. Dunde, peroipientlbus annuatim deoem ' 
lI'Ilroaa de Gastri vardis varde onental1a in p.rtem aoluoion1s vigenti 
libraruDl eiMem coneeasarum per c10minum Bobertum regem primm, ut 
patet in rotulis preoedentibus, ele anno .ooJJJFOti at BUb periculo 
compotanUa, vj 11. z11.1 a. 111.1 d~ It tratr1bua minoribua de 
Ua41Dgtone peroip1entibua annuatim ele e1sdem caatriftl'd1s Yigent1 
marcaa ex eadem coneeasione, ut pLtet in eisa .. :l'OtuUa~ de dieto 
anna et sub eadem perioulo; xiij li • .,.1 a. rliJ do. ,It e1dem de 
amerciamento in quo adiudicatus erat JobaDnes J4urre.1' pro parte sua 
do Oranstounr1ddale pro non oompareno1a in cUoto itinere pro terri. 
predioti8; ex, eo quod ignoravit quod debebat presencia pro eladell, 
remisso per doDd DUJD regum ex poa at ex deliberaoione domirJorum 
concUi1, x 11. It eidem de tirmi. terrarum d. Caldor at 
duplioao1one alba t1nDe de eisdem, cum qui bus oompotana superiuz 
oneratur, ex eo quod dominus rex oonoeaait tinas, relevilacn.ua 
pertinenoiia om1um et singularum terrarum quondam Jobamde 
Sandelandis de Oalc1or m1Utla Ade Hepburne, tratrl. domini Botlndle, 
cum tenentibus et tenandriia ee.rundem, ut patet per literaa domini 
regis sub secreto sigUlo per aignaturam oatenAS super oompotum, 
1 li. xii.1 s. 111j de It eidem per soluoionem taotam. domino Sa.ncti 
Jobannis Ierosol.yme, theaaurar10 domini regis, de ameroiamento 
domini de Ed.I!ondstoun pro tems suis de L1ttiU Nuare, soluto 



J&ariorie de CarkotUl, et alteriua amerciamenti domini d. 
Reapondebit GilIrOrtoun pro torria aula de eodom, dampto deoimo denario debito 
KnoWs, thea- abbatl Senate Crucis de dietis duobus amerciamentis; fatenti 

aurarius reaeptum Duper compo tum. pro quibus respondebit, mij 11, It 
abbatl et convontui Sanate Cruois pro dicto dooimo denario de 

ResP9l.ldebit 
Knoll1a pro 
v 11. 

cUoIis duobus amero1a.mentis, xl s. It eidem de quatuor 11hris pro 
quibus devenerunt in w1untate coram justlciario .t dederunt 
domim1Dl de Co:tostortin plegium pro eisde:m, ex eo quo 1Dbabltant 
terras templariu Sanati Jobannis, debi tis domino 5ancti JobeJmls 
ex elJ.m:)s1Da regis anUqua, iUj li. It eidem de relmo terrarum 
de CUbertoun, cum quo CXJI{Dtans auper1ua oneratur, ex eo quod 
thesaurar1ua reoepit quinque libraa dieti relevii, tatena reeeptum 
super compotum, et dominus rex remsi t per suu 1i teras reaiduas 
quinque l1bras, xli., pro quibu8 diotua tbesaurar:1ua respondebit. 
Et eidem ds amerc1amento in quo adiud1ci.ta erat Beatrlx Skougale pro 
certis terris de Pop111, cum tamen oompertum est per dominos de 
cooo1110 quod diota 1leatrix JlOIl est tenens domini regis sed heredes 
quonc1am Jacobi Quhitela\T, ex oonaideraoione premissa, xli. Et 
e1dem de amero1amento in qui) adiudioatua erat dominus de Cranatoun 
pro non compu-enoia in diota lUnare, ex eo quod erat in senicio 
domini regis coronator teDr£lOrC diotl itineria taeiendo ataohiamenta, 
ut patot per 11teras domini regis sub signeto ot subaoripolone 
ostenua super oompotum, de dioto extraotu. x li. It eldem de 
ameroiamento in quo aaiudioatus erat WU1elDllB CookW1"ne per 

Respondeblt 8Olutionem tactam dom1.~ Sanoti JohaDnia thesaurario de quinque 
Kno111s, thee- libr1s, et rosiduum remittitur dicto 9I1Uolmo propter eiua inoplam, 

aurarlus, ex considoracione aud1torum, x 11., pro quibua quinque libri8 
pro V 11. respondebit. It oidem do amero1amento in quo adiud1catus erat 

Robertus Douglas d.. Logtoun ex detectu presencio in dicto i tinore, 
soluto theeaurar10 per Aleandrum Hepburne de Qub1 taum, dempto deoimo 
denar10 dobito diato abbati &mate Crucia, dicto, thesaurarlo tatent. 
reoeptum Buper oompotum. ix li •• pro quibua respondebit. It dicta 
abbatl pro suo decim denario dieU amero1.amenti, xx B. Et eldem 
do amerciamento in quo acUudicatus .rat Wa1torua Blak In diato 
itinere, soluto dicto thesaurar1o, dempto d.eoim denario, latenti 
eo1uoionom super oompotum, pro qui'bws oolam respondebit. Et dicto 
abbe.ti pro suo decim denario dieti amerciamenti, xx a. it ds 
vigintl sol1dos pro quibua dominus 011verua Sinolaro milos devenit 

Respondebit debitor pro Thoma Erin in vo1untate. ut patet in dieto extraatu, 
KnoUis, thea- soluto dicto domino thesa.urario, fa tenti solucionem :super oompotum, 

auranus. xx 8., pro qui bua re.&pODC1e bi t. Et eidem d. tunoione taata per 
dominum de Quhitt1ngeam, plegium 111llelm:1 Spens, Robertll!ow et 
Thome Henriaons, ex eo quod funcio facta tuit pro decem mrois, 
viz. pro dicto Wille1m Spena quinque DarCe It pro ~krto lEow It 
Thona Henr1lOfto quinque JllU"CO, ilj 11. Tj 8. v1ij de It per 

Reapondebit solucionem tactam diato tbesaurar10 ae quinque liUris per diotum 
Knollis, thea- domimlm Quh1ttingoam, rad.ttendo duu uarcaa cum 41med1a do dioto 

aurariua. amerciamento, pro quibua quinque llbris diotus theaaurarius 
pro v 11. reaJlOndebit, vj 1i. xilj s. liij d. It oidem. do amerclamento 
Respmdebit quinque librarum in quo ad1ud1oatus erat Willelma Be.1rbrewar in 
KDoll1s. thes- dicto itinere, ex oomposiclone triumllbrarum soluto dicto 

aurar1us, thesaurario et pro quibua reapondebit, taoto super compotum per 
pro lij 11. 



Alelt8.Ddrum Hepburne, v li. Et eidem de releviis ten-arum de 
(}lenoors et Salton cum quibus oompotana super1us oneratur, ex eo 
quod dominus rex tatetur se gratanter solutum de omnibus SUJrlDia et 
composicionibus qua.a .;r&cobus dominus de Abbirnet1\Y debet pro auia 
intro1tibua at terris, ut patet per 11teraa domini regis sub 
privato de data deoim1qu1nt1 Oct0br18 ann!. ootuagesimioctavi, 
.1Oy.1 li • .xU.1 s. 1ii.1 de Et dicto abbat1 Banote Crucis pro suo 
deoino denar10 de diotia quinque et tribus llbr1a, xv.1 s. i~-,.. 

Respondebit eel~eiefte~Ia.~am-.ie'e-,aeea~ie-i.~~ .. a"~'eri-1lak 
KnoWs, thea- J'Or-A1 ....... -He~n-HeariellJll-NaJ'ft"-i!.~.-'ftelNtvarie-Ia~.ft •• 

aurar1ua eel~e!'B~e~pep-e8~~~-!.-1'~-pP8-~Yi~s-re8"ftiee"r---i~-i'e" 

Respondebit 
Ja. Douglas, 
rotulator 

a.ee"-~-8Y8-ieeiMe-ieaar"-8,e'-ie8"8-ie-.'e'e~reiameft", 
10[-8. Et e1dem de ameroiamento in quo adiudioatua .rat dominus 
liaxwele pro terr1s suia de West1rpenoa1tland pro non comparencia, 
rem1s80 per domlnum regem, dom1no comi te de Botbuile testante 
remissionem super compotum, dempto decimo denario debito abbat1 
Sanote Cruois, 1x 11. Et pro decim denario debito abbat1 Sanote 
Cruois, xx s. Et aidem de t1rmis be.ronie de Gortoun et terrarum 
d. lenghal.d et S'tryDhop e1dem annms cum qui'bua colI'p)tans super1ua 
oneratur, ex eo quod dominws rex clare memorie conoesB1t Motam 
Wardam quondam Thome Pre.toun at Jonete reliote quondam WUlelml 
Prestoun, ut ps,tet per llteras domini resis et per endens 
testimnium reoeptum super oompotum 1i1.1 lxxx 11. Et eidem de 
amerciamento in quo adiudioatus erat dominws Gllor1stoun 1n deteotu 
preeencie pro terri. auia de GUcriatoun remsso per domnum regem, 
domino priore Sanotia.ndre, teatante remiaaionem 8UpC' oompotum, 
xli. Et e1dem de teodit1rma. de Go.turd, cum qua oompotana 
superius oneratur, ex eo quod receptor de BalliDorete oneratur oum 
annual.1 teocU.1'1nra, ut patet 1n compoto suo; XY.1l1. Et eidem de 
dupUoacione diete teoditirme soluto Jacobo Douglaa oompotorum 
rotulator1, tatenti receptum super oompotum, xv.1l1., pro qui'bua 
respondebit. Et idem reoeptor de Be.l.l.inorete eoiam oneratur cum 
caponi btul et pul tr1i •• 

S\UlIIa expensarum fA 11. x a. x.1 d., xlvii.1 capone., 
lxxxxvj plltre. 

Et s10 nstant f!ij°rd.1 11. i11.1 d.. 1.1 almria, 
j kist, .1 %"Uk avenarum, .,ax! oves, xx boves, .1 vaoca, 
1.1 cuchbec1dis oum ourten1s, j c~. j meitburde, 
ij equi, 1.1 leoti plumles, oum alii. utenai11bu. 
per ooronatorem 1ntrom1asia. 

De quibua aunt super oompotantem trioentum trigenta 
quatuor Ubre septemecim solidi et novem denarll, 
residuum vera dicte reate aunt de supraaoriptia 
arreragii. ante 1ngres8UDl compotantis in ottioo 
vi 0 eoomitatus. 
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1t1rkcudbr.1cht Oompotum Patricii com1t1a -4e Bothv:Ue, domini Balis flO senesoalll 
de Kirkcudbrycht, redditum apud Edinburgh aeptimo die mensl. Ju111 
anno domini etc. ootuageainDnono per Georgiw S1nolar de Hieteld, 
eius depltatum, de oDllibus reoept1a suia et expensl_ per tirmaa et 
en tua bell1e sue a die auto e1uac1em mmaia anni domlD1 eto. 
octuagesimisept1m1 usque in diem hius compot1, et 810 de duobus 
annia intra hoc compotum. 

Idem onera.t ae in pr1m1_ ae lxxvti 11. vj a. 1x d. per arreragia 
ultiml coqoti Johann1s domini carlile, tunc senesoall1 de 
Kirkcudbrycht, ut patet in pede eiuadem. 

Suma arreragi1 p.tet. 

Item 1dem onerat ae de xUj a. 111.1 4. per vend1oionem dU8.n1m 
parium caloarium deauratorum albe t1rme baroni. de Garleya d. 
termiDo Penthecostea huius compot1. Et n1oh1l hio de albe firma. 
de Er13tone apeotante ooJllllOtantl quia camerar1ua Galovidie reddit 
inde compotum annuat1m. . 

Swma Mus onena patet. 

Item idem onerat se de vj d. per cODlDLltaoionem duorum denariorum 
argent! regi deb1torum per chtpl1cacionem alba t1rJDe terre de 
Syp1.and per saa1Dam c1atam M1ohae11 ~ de eadem. Et de 
xxv a. de relevio vigintiquinque iIolic1atarum terrarum d. GaitgU 
et J.t<'kuvarnok per eaB1nam c1atam Dunoano JLOmeth de ei.dem. 

Swma huiua oneria xxv Be T.1 d. 

Item 1dem ODerat .e de f'l,xx1j 11. xv.1 B. 'Viij d. per exitus uniua 
1tener1s just1cia.rie tenti aIUd Kirkoudbr,ycht quinto die _nais 
Ka.rc11 eJmO ootuagea1l!lo octavo, ut p.tet in extractu e1u.adem. Et 
de !it 11. de eschAeta' Georg11 T~ t SUBpena! in dicto 1tenere. 

Swma bu1ua onds flxxxi.1 li. xvj 8. 1.1 d. 

Suntna. total1a ~oion1a preter arreragiA 
.flxxx1.1ij 11. XY B. 

Sumua total1a oneracionia cum arreragU.a 
1..,aUTj li. :xx.1 de 

Expense eluadem. In pr:lm1s allocatur oompetent1 pro expenai8 
justio1ar11 tactia in dicto itenere, ut p.tet in extractu eiuad.m, 
l.lcdi.1 11. xv1i3 8. Et pro expenai8 cler100rum just1c1ar1e tactia 
diversia temporibus in receptaclone 1ndiotamentorum diversia vioibua. 
ut patet in eadem extractu, 1x lie xvi.1 B. vij d. Bt Jobanni Tyre et 
Johann1 Quhit clerioia ren:anentibua cum juatioiario at arnrdnSa de 
oonoWo de nandato domini regia, ut patet per Uteraa auaa Bub a!gneto 
at lISubsoripcione do precepto oatensaa super compotum, x 11. It e1dea 
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per llberaoionem taotam Johanni Jt'auvel pro dampds per eum Plsd. 
cerca inoendium doJrWS aue tempore quo dominus rex erat apud 
Tungland, ut pt,tet per literaa domini regis de preoepto sub signeto 
et subsoripoione et ex deliberaoione do:m:l.mrum oonoilii IIOderanoium 
Feceptum regis super com.p>tum, v lie Et per deliberaoionem 
tactam tratribus mlnorilNa de JCirkoudbr.1cht de exitibua dioti 
iteneris ex (ellDOaiDa) domini regis et mJderaoione dominorum 
concUii, ut pltet per literas regis ostenaas super compotum, 
i1311. Et e1dem:per liberaeionem taotam Jlagistro Willelm 
Turnbull rector! de Annand pro repl1"8.oione et reed.1ticacione uniua 
tortulicii siye canpm11is oontigue eacleaie de Almand de mandato 
domini regis nandantia dellberare eida;a triginta libraa ad 
hu!wmodi opus, pro quilNa obligant se coram dom:l.nis conaili! 
<;1omiDo .episaopo Glaaguenais quod perticiet diotum OPUa in bona 
torm intra sex lDeD8ea sub pene. oentum 11brarum, super compotum, 
xxx 11. Et e14em 4e amerciamento in quo adiudicatua erat Robertus 
NeUsone ooronator, plegiua Br.Ic1i Jtlbirny DlU1entia in Tempilland de 
ButhU 1n voluntate, ex eo quod preceptor de TOJ."i'heiDg preve1igiatua 
enatit de amerciamentia BUOrum tenencium, ut pLtet per literaB auaa 
et ~tulos COD1p)t! alias ostenaoa aupcr compotum, xx s. It x;er 
aolucionoem taotam domino thesaurario tatent! reoeptum super oompotum 
xix 1i. x s. pro quiws re.pond.bit. Et eidem per soluoionem tactam 
dioto domino thesaU1"'l.rio de diotis exitibua tatenti receptum aUper 
compotum, x 11. x s. vij de, pro quibus respondebit. Et e1dem de 
esoaeta quondam Henrioi ){axweU et Jobannia ti1ii sui suspensorum, 
extendente ad quac1riDgenta libras. de quibua rex romait d1mediam 
tartem reliote eiusdem Henrioi et pro11bua suis, dicto domino 
theaaurario teatante remi8sionem auper oompotum xx 11. It eidem 
per soluoionem taetam dicto domino thesaurario de reli vii. 
supre.s~pt1a, t'atenti reoeptum. super compotum, xxv 8. y.1 de, pro 
quibua respondebit. It eidem per solua1onem. taatam Jacobo Dowglasa 
COUlp)torum rotulatori recipienti super compotum de dictia albia 
t1rm1s, 211j 8. iiij c1., pro quibua respondebit. 

Sunma e%pensarum jClxxxiiij lie xv s. Et aic rOBtant 
1:xxv.1 lie Tj B. ix de que Bunt de arreragiia Jobanrds domini 
Car1U1 pro quibua diatriDgendua est, at Dandatur competenti 
quatenua levet litera. clomiDi regia ad 41atringendum terra. 
et baM. diot! domini JoMnn1a ad aolucionem diote aUIllD8 at 
importet eam. Et s1 non habet bona 41stringebilia intra 
dictum aeneaoallatum quatenu.s aoribat vioocomit! de Dumtroa 
et seneaoallo Anandie per indenturam ad importandam huiU8JllXli 
SUJIlJllm. 

Compotum AleD.ndri Ingl1a de Tarvert, viceoomitia de Pitte pro 
tempore, redditum apld Edinhlrgh nooo die mensia JuUi anna domini 
eto. ootWLgeaimDODO. de ollllibua recopt1 • .suis et oxpensis per 
tinaa et e.rl tua ballie aue, a die aeptim mens!a Augusti ann! 
domini eto. ootuagosimloctaY! usque in diem huius oompoti, et sic 
do duobua termini8 infra boo oompotum. 
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Idem oneratur in primis de 11.1 11. x.1 s. v J d., xxvi.1 CeldriB 
tnunent! pu-ve mensure, 1.1 celdria avenarum,lxxi.1 callOnibua, 
1.1 I1bris cere, 1.1 ros1s rubeis, pe;r arreragia ultimi ccm!p)ti Thome 
S1mson, ut patet 1n pede eiusdem. 

&.mma arreragiorum Pltet. 

Item 1dem onerat se de vj s. v1i.1 d. red.d1tus assise de Petaletty de 
term1no Senct! Kart1n1 Mus compot1 quia tlmo re,dd1tur tantum. 
Et de xi1j s. 111.1 d. redd1tus aBsise de Ott1rstoun de termino 
Penthecostes huiua oompotl. it de xij d. reddi tus assise de 
Langsyde. Et de vj s. vi1.1 d. per vend1c1onem unius pu-is calcarium 
deauratorum albe firma terre de 6ardwane deb1te in testa Sanati 
Johann1s Baptiste. Et de x s. redd1tus assise terrarum de Kingorne 
speatanc1um domino Glazmds. Et de v s. reddi tus aseise terre de 
Balmnth. Et de viij s. redd.itus aa81se terre de Saulvioh. Et 
de xv.1 d. per vendioionem unius libre c1min1 albe tirma terre de 
Bawram. Et de ~ d. argent1 albe t1rme de Castelrig. it de 1.1 d. 
argent 1 d~ crottarum in villa de Strathmigla.... It de x s. 
redditua asslse de Innerte11e. it de vj Be vii.1 de per vend.io1onem 
unius paris calcarium deauratorum albe t1rme de Cluny. Et de v a. 
per vend1oionem unius l1bre piperia de Oornaldtere. Et de i.1 s. 
per vend1oionem unius libra cere baronie de Kelly. Et de v s. per 
vend1oionem uniU8 lUre piperis terre de Pre1and de anna compoti. 

SWllDll Mus oneria, 11.1 li. xj de 

Item idem onerat se de i.1 d. argent! per dupUcacionem albet1rme 
terrarum de Dalgaty reg! deb1tam per saBinam datam Jacobo domino 
Abirnetl\Y de eisdem vioeaiJlOquarto Ootobris anno regni regia prim. 
Et de xl a. de tirm1a terrarum de lIiddill K3muklda termini 
Penthecostes ante hoc oompotum, existenoium in manibus regia 8&s1Da 
non recuperata. It de 11.1 lie de relevio eanmdem regi debito per 
sasinam datam Johanni Balf'oure de ei.dem aeoundo Novembria anna 
predioto. Et de xx a. de t1rmia dimodietatis terrarum. de !reland 
termini Pentheooates prediati, exiatentis in JIIUlibua regia sasina non 
reouperata. Et de .1 libra piper1a per dup1.ioaaionem alba tirma diate 
dimedietatia per sasiDaJll datam Johamd Rettre d. eadem teraio 
Novembris 8.DDO regnl regis primo. Et de xxv li. d. tirDds terrarum 
baronie de Disert existenoium in manibua regia per unum term1num 
saaina non reoupera ta. It de 1 1i. de rolevio earundem. Et de 
lj d. argenti per duplicacionem alb. t1rme teITarUlll baroni, de 
Ravinniscrag reg! debitam per Ratnam datam Henrioo Sincl.are de 
eiedem oota Novembris anna regni regis primo. it de vj lie x1i~ s. 
i1i.1 d. de relev10 quart. ptrlis terrarum de Foth1rramae.y quart. 
partls trio •• 1.meaeClmde partls earundem, deo1Daquinta parte excepta, 
regi debito per sa.1DuL c1atam Henrico Petoe.rne de eisdem v.l.cesimonono 
Kdi anna predioto. Et de iij celdris frumenti menaure quondam 
regia David Bruoe. It de v 11. v.1 B. vii.1 de per dupUcaoionem 
teoditirme dimedietatis terrarum de Tyrr et 1. Grange in oonn ... 
atabullaria de Kingorne regi debitam per saBiDam datam WUlelm 
Xiroald3' de ei.dem priJlO elie mensis Junii anna regni regia pt"imo. 
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Et de xx li., duabua oe1dria frumenti, quinque celdria brasU, una 
celara. et quatuor bollia AVenarum per duplloacionem teoditirme 
tenurum de Bossy, aule eiusclem., cum pertinenaiis, regi debitam per 
easinam datam Johanne Bonare do eisdem quatuor Januari1 anne regni 
regis primo, et vooandi 8UDt nondna inqu1s1 torum ad respondendum 
super corum errore. Et de xij li. de tirmia quarte ~la torra.rum 
de GlAal. cum. portinenoll. existentis in 1IBD1bus regia per s];801um 
novem annorum racione warde, que t1rme extendunt 81 annuatim ad 
vig1nt,i sex aoUc1oa ct ooto denar1oa, regl dobita per AaiDam datam 
Wal tero Grundizstoun de eodem quarto Jun11 anDO regni regia pr1Jrc. 

SUl!:m8. buiua onena, jOnv.1 lie i11.1 d.. v oeldre 
frumentl, de qu1bu.s Dunt trea celare pu-ve mensuro 
regis David, v celdro braa11, .1 coldre 111.1 bollo 
aven.arum., 3 11 bra plpc-is. 

Suna. totalls oneraelonia preter arrerag!a, j0X%%. u. 
xv d.. v oeldre. trumenti, v oetdro brasil. .1 oeldra 
111.1 bolle avenarum, jl1bra plper1a. 

SUJDmI. total.1a oneraoionia, "Clxxxij 11. xl" a. ix de, 
zrdj celdre b-umentl, de quibua aunt pLl"n menauro 
trlgenta (ldo) eeldre, v celdro braail, 11.1 oeldre 
1113 bolle avenaruD1, 1m3 capone a , 1.1 llbro cere. 
j 11 bra piper.t.s. 

Expense elu.sdem. In prima allocatur compotanti per aolucionom 
tactam Jacobo lbwglaoe compotonsm rotulatori, reclpient1 super 
COJDPOtum, de redditlbua a881ao at albia t1rm1a ball10 oompotantls, 
111" 11. x.1 de. pro quibua respondeblt. Et eicla de re1evio 
terrarum de Dysart cum quibus oompotans auper1us one!'ft.tur remiaao 
per dominum rege Henrico dominO S1nclar, ut patet per literas suaa 
Bub a1gncto ct aubsaripaione oatenas super oompotum, 1 11. It 
eidem pro oertis upens1a tactl. per compotantem c1rca miss10nem 
diveraarum litererum c1om1n1 regia, ut ps.tet per 11teru c10mini regia 
sub e1gneto et Bubscripaione de anaa.to oateDBa. super compotum, 
xl 8. It cidem per soluolonom tactam domiDo thesaurar10 de 
reliviis de Kil.muld.s at Freland, tatenti receptum super oompotum, 
v 11., pro quibws respondebit. It cidem per Bolucionem taotam per 
dom1num priorem Sanot1andree domino regi in abaenoia thesaurarii ad 
QanillUD falconar1ia at allis JDWleribua, dicto priore d.esuper 
taoiente tid em super compotum, de reliveo de Fothirremaa3'e, vj lie 
xUj a. lii.1 d. 

Su'IIIra ex:pensarum, lvi.1 11. xi1.1 I. 11.1 d. It e1c natant 
j'xUj 11. xv11j s. T.1 de. xu1j celdre frumenti pu"Ve 
meftsure,vceld.ro braa11, 11.1 oe1aro tii.1 boUt avenarum, 
lxx1.1 caponea,.s." libre cere, j 11bra piperis. 



Drumtrea 

De quibus allocatur compotanti de arrere.giis supra
soriptis Thome 5imsone, ex eo quod dictus Thoma 
oneratur et redd1d1t OOJDP)tum in compoto suo otficU. 
rotulatorie in mense Jla11 ult1ma., ut pltet in eodem, 
lij lie xj a. vj de, xxvij celdre trument1 :p.rve 
menaUl"e, 1j celdro avenarum, lxxij cap.)nea, 1j libre 
cere. 

SUlIITfa huius expenae pt-tet. Et sio reatant lx1" li. 
vij s., v celdro frumenti, v celdro braaii, j celdra 
iii" bolle avenarum, j libra pipor1a. 

Compotum Roberti Creohtone de Sanquhar, viceoomit1s d. I>rumtrea, 
redditum per Eduardum Crechtone eius tratrem, seno die mensis 
Julii anna domiDi eta. ootuagesimnoDQ, de oDl1'bua recepUa aui. 
et expensia per tina. et exitus ball1e sue a die deoiJmnono 
e1uedem menais anni doDd.ni eto. ootuagea1mioctav1 usque in diem 
huiua compot1, et a10 de duo'bua terminiB 1ntre. boc oompotum. 

Idem onerat Be in prlm1a de vijcl11ij 11. xvj a. viij de per 
arreragia ul tim! compoti sui, ut patet in pede eiuedeme SUlDI!a 
arreragia patet. 

Item idem onerat se de xxxii" B. ij d., a leporarlo, de albia t1rm11 
et redd1t1'bu8 aaaiae ballie ooJDPOtantia que partioule:r1ter soribuntur 
in rotulo anna ootuagea1.nquart1. Et de xi1j s. iii.1 de de terra de 
llegdaill ia.oente in wlle de 18k in manibus regis pro decem l1bria 
do amorc1mento Johann1a Ce.rruder1a, non habentis alia 'bona 
distringibi11a, de anne compoti, at iste decimua annua poet 
reoognicionem. 

Sunma huius, xlvj a. v.1 de, .1 leporariua. 

Item idem onerat ae de lxvj lie xiij a. ii1j d. de tirmla terrarum 
de Drl.mxx>w, a8sedatarum Alexandre Bond. et Roberto Uureheid, ut 
pltet in rentall. de ADDO oompoti. 

StmIDa huiua oner1B }».tet. 

Item idem onerat so dexa: lie de f'1rm18 'baronia do Glenoarn 
exiatentia in nanibua regia per unum torminum, videlicet Saneti 
Martini, intra hoc OOlJqX)tum aaau. DOD reouperata. Et de 
xi1j a. ii1.1 d. per vendic1onom duarum ~um oalcarium deauratorum 
per dupl1cacionom al'be tirme reg! dob1tam per aaainam datam Robarto 
Cun;rgham de eadem intra .mo Cl)m.potum. 

Sunma. huiua oner1a, xxx lie xii.1 a. iii.1 d. 

j 

! 

j 
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Item idem onerat se de jClxvj li. x1ij s. iiij d. per exitua uniua 
itener1s justiaiarie tenti apud Drumtres vioeaim:) tercio Pebruar11 
infra boa aompotum. Et de xl 8. per vend1oionem trium Jm.rtarum de 
esoha.ata Thome CraU: suspenal in dicto itenere. 

Summ huiua onena, jOJ.xvi1j 11. x1ij a. illj d. 

SUll11B totalia oneraciant. pr:oeter arreragla. 
ijClxvilj lie v" 8. vj d. 

Sutma total1s oneraoion1s cum arrerag1la, 
.fDxxiij 11. 11.1 8. i.1 d. 

Expense eiusdem. In pdmis allocatur cOIrJp)tanti pro oxpensia dom1D1 
.1ustieiar1i tactia in dicto 1. tenere, ut pltet in extraotu eiusdem, 
lxxxi.1 li. xlil.1 8. iJ de Et pro expensis clericorum justic1ar1e 
f'actia IIOvem divers is temporibua aJUl Drumtres et Iouclmaban in 
reoeptaoione indictamentorum, ut pa.tet in eodom extraotu, xii.1 lie 
x.1 s. vj de . Et eidom do amerciAmento in quo ad1uicatua 1\terat 
GUbertus l!ulild.n in dicto itenere, extondento ad decem l1br1s, ex 
eo quod concordav1t cum dom:1no theaaurario pro octo l1br1a sibi 
solutis, tatenti reoeptum super oompotum et pro quibus respondebit. 
Et eidem de e.meroiammto in quo adiudioatua erat Johannes Fergussone 
pro non comparencia Johann1s Fergussone tam.il1 Us. thoi Wilsone. pro 
non COmpu-encia in dicto itenerct, ox eo quod dictws Johannea intravit 
dictum ranulum in 1. tenere justioar1e do Wigtone, quapropter dominus 
rex de aviaamento consilii aui remiait huiU8DDdi amerciamentum. ut 
patet per literas domini regis Bub aigneto oatenBAs super oompotum, 
xli. Et eidom de f'1rmls ten-arum de Glenoharn oum qu1bua oompotana 
superius oneratur. ex eo quocl dominus rex oonee.ait Roberto Cunygbam 
tuno appuoenti hered1, onorato ad equitandum cum justie:lario, quod 
non oedent sibi in damplUm aut proiudioium quo ad introi tum suum in 
terris Buis, ut patet per litera. regis aub 81gneto et subsoripclone 
de conoessione ostensas super oompotum, xxx lie it eidom per 
supertluam oneraoionem dimidie maroe per vendioionem un1us pui.. 
calca.rium deaura.torum de el1encham, prout auperius pltere potest, 
vj B. v11j d. Et eidem de amerciamentis in quibus adiudioati erant 
Patrioiua l6axYel ot Jlar10ta Vyer in dicto itenere, reml.sus ad 
instanciam Johanni. domini llaxvel, ut :pltet per l1teru regis de 
remissione ostenaaa super aompotum, xx 11. Et oidom cte tirm1a 
terrarum et annuorum redituum de Jhonatono, Xirkpatriktlenpg, 
Calth1ratbome, Dumbertan et Bonaobaw, apectanoium quondam JohAnni 
Jhonstone, cum quibus compotes onerabe.tur anna octuagesimquinto, 
extondentibus Ad duoenta.a uaroas, remasi8 per domnum "gem, ut 
patet per llteraa sua. aub seoreto at subecripcione de remiasione 
ostensas super oompotum, S'xxx1i.1 1i. vj s. vii" d. Et o1dem per 
Boluoionem tactam Jaoobo Dowglaa. oompotorum rotulatori, de albia 
tirmis, recipient1 super QOIIlp)tUlll, XXV'j I •• pro quibus-reapondebit. 
Et e1dem de ameroiamentia in qui bus adiudicati erant Aleander 
Hepburn de QuitBU1Il ot Andreas Hair in paroehia do AberCbom ob non 
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compo.renoia Andree Hair attaoheati pro arle et parte Irortia Andree 
»lak, ex eo quod n1chU habent distringibile in ball hm compotantis. 
Et habent bom distringibil1a intra vioeoom1tatum de Id.n1ithqw ot 
compotans dedit sua.m 1ndenturam viceoomit1 de Linli thqw ad 
distringendum pro eiadem, ostensam super compotum, pro xx li., pro 
quibls diotus viceoomes respondebit. Et ·eidem de OODq;lOsioione 
amerciamenti Patrioii NeUsone oxtondente ad quadraginta. quatuor 
s01140s remissa per dODdm1m rogem ad roquestam llargarete Menzeis, 
domino thesaurar10 testanto remssionem 8uper oompotum, xl1iij 8. 
Et f'ratrl'bl!a minoribus de Drumfros pro rop11'aOiono looi sui, ox 
e1ilrosina 4omin1 regis sub signoto ot subecripoione et admtssa per 
dominos de oonoUio, BUb perioulo OOm,potanti8, T 11. 

Summa. expensarum ii~°xx1x 11. 1x 8. Et sio 
restant Tjo,xxxx1ij li. x11j 8. ij d. 

(The roll also oontains the aocounts ot the sheriffs ot Berwick, 
Perth, Selldrk, Kinross, Elgin and !\nTos and Ayr, the laille 
ot J\yle end the sto-n ot Jlonteith.) 

b) Extract trom the aocount (dated 11t79) ot the eheritt ot lanark, 1512-
. (Yester Writs No. '33) 

In compoto Jacobi domini Hamm11toun, vicooomitis de lAnark, red.dito aPJd Edinburgh 
per Patric1um XlolaDd., eiue deputatum, teraio die mensi8 Jul1i anna domini eto. 
septuagesimo nona, talis tacta est onoracio. 

Et do i~ de argent! per duplicaoionem elbetirme sexte prtia terrarum de 
Thankertoun et sexte prtia 1OO1endiDi o1wsc1em. It de 11j 11. x a. de relovio 
sexte pu'tis de le Nethertoun de strathavane et octave p!U"'tis 1ID1cmdini eiuadem. 
Et de v s. de reltrrl.o armu1 rodditua annuatim exeuntin de terris de G10ngavUl 
regi debito per sasinam datam Johanni Hay de e1adem. 

Item in eodem oompoto tills tacta eat allooa010. 

Et eidem de relev10 et dupl1oaoione albarum tirmarum aute parti. de Thankertoun 
ot DDlend1n1 eiusdem, sexte prti. de Netbortoun .do Strathavano at annu1 reclcUtua 
de Glongavil per u.a1nam datam Jomnni Bay, exec quod oOJ'ClFOsuit cum Abbate Sanate 
Cruois thesaurar10 pro introitu sua omnium '!;orrarum IIU8.l"W1l per totum regnum. pro 
sumra oentum et quadraginta librarum cum quibua diatus abba. oneratur in oompoto 
vioeoomitia de Edinl:urgh, 11j l1. xv 8. ij d. 

Ita oat in rotulo,' GAroms ootmAR. 

(Endorsement) Compte made in the obeqquor tor releitt ot StrahaYeD aDd 
TbaDkertoun, 3 Jul.7 1479. 



0) Extraot ot tho acoount ot the sheritt ot Perth, 1517. (Oohtertyre Papers 
No. 219, l.?!!: llat!onal Register ot Archives) 

~h1a acoount 18 preserved in a 8DIlll plper book, measuring 7-9" by' 5' 6", consisting 
ot 50 pages, ot 1Vh1oh 4 are blank. It also oontains the aocounts ot Lord Ruthven, 
late sherift of Perth, 1517, the stewart ot Uenteith, 1517, and the atewart ot 
Stratbearn, 1518. Each extract 18 docquetted by .AleDnder Scott. as depute ot the 
Olerk-Reguter. 

Compotum Jolwuda Striveling de Xere miUtia, viceoomitis de Perth, rec1ditum ap.td 
Edinburgh per eundem quinto die tIOJ18ia August! anna domini mUleaiDo quingentes1Do 
deoiDo septiDo. de omnibus reoeptia sms at expens1a per tinaa at exitus balUe 
sue a deoim seno die mensa Jull1 ann1 eto. qu1ngentesim1 dec1m1 aexti, die sue 
introitus 1n offloio vicecomltia, usque in diem buiua oompoti, at aio de duobua 
terminis intra hoc oompotum. 

l!em:>randum quod compotans non onerat se de lx1i1j 11. 1j s. x d., "Vllj d. argenti, 
ij rosis rubUa, 1j pu-ibus oirotheoarum, per arreragia ult1m1 compoti W111el.ml. 
domini Ruthven, tunc vioeoomitia de Perth, ut patet in pede eiuadem, pro quiwa 
dictus dominus Ruthven vooandus eat. 

Idem onerat se in priml.s de 1J s. vJ d. annu1 re4d1tws quarte partis terrarum de 
Dunberny speotant1a Andree Ueraer. Et de xvJ 11. annu1 redditua terrarum be.ron1e 
de Abirnetl\Y oUm apectanoium Johanni Steuart de Ergowne ex oonquestu domini regis 
ab eodem de anna ooxr.pot1. 

Sunma. buiua oner1s X'lJ 11. 1J s. vj d. 

Item idem onerat se do xx 11. d. tirm1s teri'arum de Balgowyn cum pertinenoi1., 
existenoium 1n Dllibua regia per apaoium triwn azmorum ult1J11b elapsorum aa.a1na DOn 
reouperata. Et de vJ li. x11j a. 1iij d. de relevio earundem reg:l debito per 
sasinam datam:a:toardo Stewart de eisdem penul.tim Octobr1a intra hoo oompotum. Et 
de ijOxvJ 11. de t1rm1a terra.rum de Southbel.lo, exiatonoium in DUli'bua regia per 
tlPloium viginti aeptem annorum ultimQ elaPSOnDll euiDa Don recuperata. Et de 
vi1J lie de relevio earundem reg! debito per sasinam datu Jacobo &ndelandis de 
Caldor m:1liti de eiadam soptim Novembri. intra boo oomp6tum. Et de lxx 11. de 
t1rm1s terrarum baroni. de Ab.1rc1a1t'g1 0UDl pertinenoi1s, existenoium in manibua regia 
termini sanotiliart.1D1.:1ntra me oompotum NaiDa non reouperata. Et de duobua 
apeoul1s per dupUcationem alba t1rme earundem. Et de lx 11. de tinrd. terrarum 
baronie de Gaalc: cum pertinenoil&, exiatonoium in anibws regia de dioto termiDo 
Sanoti Kartini sasina non recuperata, duobUa 1e roae garl~~l! per duplioationem 
albe tirme earunaem regi debita.m per aaaiDUl datam I.e.urenoio Oliphant de eiad.em 
ultimo Januari11Dtra hoc oompotum. Et de lxx.1 11. ij a. 1j d. de t1rm1a tercie 
putt1. dimedie baronie de Be.l.lergarno cum tenentibus, tenendr11s et l1bero 
tenenoium Bervio1ia eiuadem cum pertinenoiia, existentis in anibwl 
regis per BpLoium duorum armorum prozimo aeqUentium Vioeaismlm ootavum Novembria 
anilo domini eto. Y' de01mo quarto saaiDa non recupera.ta, exec quod Jonota 
Hallburtoun aaseruit ao non obtinuia •• aaainem de eadem tero1a plrte per al1u4 
preoeptum ex cancellaria regia dioto vioeaim:;) octavo Noveml:aria direotum, quamvia 
aecurl. tu f'irDarum et relnii eiuadem teroio partie de terminia ant. dictum di_ 



preteritia intratur ill compoto domini Ruthven tunc vicooom:l.tis, ut p.tet in rotulo 
ann11natantia, reg! debitis per saa1Mm datam diote Jonote de eadem tereia pu-te 
dec1mc ootavo Februarii intra hoc oompotum. Et de ij°;ccd1j 11. vj s. vi1j d. de 
tirm1.s bine ptrlia terrarum et baronie de Ret1'83' cum tenanti bue, tenendri1a et 
l1bere tenenc1um serviolis et pert1nen011a enstentl. in mn1bus regia per apaoium 
tr:1um annOr\ll!l cum. d.imed1o saaina. non reouperata. Et de lxvJ 11. xlij a. lii.1 a. de 
re1mo e1usdem bin. partla. Et de vi.1 li. de t'irmia bine parti8 tereie ps.rt1a 
texTarum de Inn~quhorak, tereie partie terrarum de lhlrthle. torole p:u-tla d1medie 
puotls terr&r'U1l1 de Ialkerne. tero1e pu-tls terrarum de Dalmy et teraie pu1;1s 
terrarum de Leonach, exiatenoium.1n manibus regis per diotum splelum. trlwn annorum 
satdna non reouperata. Et de xl s. ct. releno earundem regi debito per aasinam datam 
Grise11. Retray' de eisctem vicea:i.ug quarto Ua11 intra. boa oompotum. Et de l1j°ix li. 
de tirmis et rolev:l1s alteriua bine pu-t1s baronie et terrarum.1m.ne41ate pres:rlpt1s 
regi deb1tls ut supra. per sa.inam datu Elizabeth Retray sorer! dicte Grisille de 
eisdem dieto vicea1Jzo quarto :Mail intra boo oompotum. Et de xl 11. de tlrm1a 
be.rozde de Tulichudill cum molendino eiudem et perlin,nella., existentis in DIlUlihls 
regis per spaoium trium te%'lDinorum proxime sequenoium ootawm diem mensl. Apr1l1s anna 
domini etc. vOdeoimosexto sasiDa non reouperata, eDO quod Jaoobus Reidheuoh 
asseru1t se non obt1nu1a.e auiDam de e11Sdem per al1ud proceptum. ex capella regia 
dicto octavo ,AprUis direotum, quamvis aoouritas t1rn:e.rum et relev11 oarundem de 
term1n1a ante dictum cUem preterit1 .. intratur in oompoto domini Ruthven tunc 
viceoom1t1s, ut patet in rotulo anni instantis, reg! debiU. per sasimun datu dioto 
Jacobo de elsc1em viee81m quarto Julii intra hoo cotnp)tum. 

SWma bu1ua oneria fijCix 11. xv a. vJ de, 1.1 apeoula, 
ij roaa garlandia. 

, 

Item ldem onerat ae de xij 11. de t1rmia octodeolm meroatarum terrarum de Drone. 
Et de vj U. de firmi. novem meroatarum de LiU.toun cum perlinenolla iaoenolum 121 
baronia. de Langtordoun intra. banlam compotantla de termini. &neti Xart1D1 et 
Pentheeoste. ultimq proteritis intra boo compotum, quo tuerunt Patrioi1 domini Gray 
et appreciate domino reg! pro trioenti. quadraginta noVal Ubr1a aib! deb!t1a, ut 
Pltet in compoto wmelmi,.domJn:l RuthTen ami instant! •• 

Swmza huius oner1a xv11j U. 

Sunma totaUa onen.oion1a JAfUUj li. 1VU.1 a., 
1j specula, i.1 rose garlaDdi •• 

Et non onera.t 80 do aliquibua emerelamenti. ourie aue, e.oba~i. aeu alii. 
aco1dentlbus 1Dt'ra baUiam auam, quia nulla aoclderunt per templ8 eompotl. prout 
tieles tacta tuit super oompotum. Et ma.ndAtur oomp:»tantl quatenua portet 11bnJm 
curi, au. ad proxinl1m aoaooarium sub. peD& dlOeml1brarwD. 

hpenae eiuadem. In primia ~tur oompotantl per aol~ionem taotam Roberto 
Bertoun de Ovirberntoun com;potorum rotulator1 de annuo redd1tu quart. partl. 
terraru.m de Dun.berD;v suporiua onerato, 1j .. v.1 d., pro quibua respondebit. Et 
eidom de t1rm1s terrarum de &ll.gowyne cum pertinenoiia .xte.n4entibus ad vigint! 
llbras, de relmo earund.em extendente a4 aex l1braa trfadeoim IIOlide. et quatuor 
denarios auper1ua oneratis, exec» quod domiDua rex at domina regina, eiW5 _tar, 
tutrix teatamentar1a, oonceaserunt Jonete lCeith aporuso quondam Thome domini cle 
Innermotbt M Rioar4o stewart eorum tillo et herodi et auis aaaignatla pluribus aut 
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un1 wardam nonintroitwn et relevium olll'lium et singularum terrarum et baroniarum de 
Inverkelour crt Innermeth cum tenentibua, tenendriia et l1bere tenencium semills 
earundem ao omium allarum terrarum, reddituum et pozssessionum quarumounqu. que 
tuerunt dieti quondam Thome domini de Innermeth et nunc per ipsius decessum domino 
regi pertinenoium, unaoum maritagio beredum, ut p\tet per l1teraa c1om:1norum regis et 
regine sub privato ostensa.s super com.potum, salvo at reaarvato decimo denario de 
dictis tirm1s et relevio extendente ad quinquagint& tres solidoa quatuor denar10B 
debito abbat1 crt oonventu1 de Soona per co~tantem 1mportando et solvendo intra 
quind:nam proximo sequente, ad quod in preseno1a dominorum auditorum soaccar11 se 
obligant, xxv3 11. xi13 s. 1113 d. Et e1dem de tirmia terrarum baronie de 
Ab1rdawgy exten4ent1bus ad seDginta decem libras, et de tirmia terrarum be.ron1.e de 
Cask ad sexaginta llbraa, ex eo quod. dominus rex cum avisamento et conzs.nsu sui 
csriss1mi con.sa.ngu1ne1 et tutorill Jobann1s ducdo .Albanie etc. concessit domine 
El1zabeth Campbell relicte quondam Johann1s domini Oliphant et ros assignatis 
pluribus aut un! wardam at JlOlljntroitum omnium tanarum et annuorum redcUtuum cum 
earuo tirmia et devoriis que dicto quondam Johann! domiDo Oliphant speotabant at 
per ipsiua deoessum domino reg!, unacum relev:lo earundem et mritagio heredum, ut 
pitet per literaa domini regis sub privato ostensaa super compotum, salvo et 
reservato dac1Do denarl0 de Metis t1rmis extendente ad treadecim libraa tUotis 
abbati at conventui debito et per C01Dp)tantem ~rtan4o et solvendo ut supra, 
f'rJa. 11. Et eidem de t1m1s terrarum de Southbal]o extendentiwa ad ducentaa 
sexdeoim libras superius oneratis, exlstencium in mn1bua regia per s~cium 
vig1nt1 aeptem aunol"Um EaSU. IlOJl reouperata, at de relevio earundem extendente ttd 
coto l1bras et1Am super1us onerato, salvo decilJx) denar10 debito de e!adem abbat1 et 
conventu1 do Scona ut mprD., exeo quod quoDdam 8Upt"ODlla domimlS noster rex Jacobua 
quartus per ips1us carb.m sub suo DlgDO aigillo do data. aPlCl Edinburgh quarto cUe 
mensis lTa11 anna do1t1n1 etc. dec1J1O terc10 et sui regni vioeaimo quinto dedit et 
conoessit Jacobo Sandelanais de Caldor m1l1t1 at beredibua suia totum ius et 1uri. 
t1tulum quod et quem ipse dom:lnus rex, eui predec.l\screa aut aucceaBOre8 habuerunt 
aeu quov18!1Odo habere poter1nt ad }rediota£ terraa 8W al1quam partem lJlC'U"U1D, 
t1naa vel prot1cua earun4em reelon. rooognielcn1s, alicma010ni8, nonintroltu8 
h~, eschaete, toristacture lIue alias quovi8nx>d.o ob quamaunque C4.uum vel
ocoasionem :preteritam ante datam diete carte, de qui'Ws v1g1nt1 sept_ ann1a 
allocantur de dicti. tirm1s Yigintl tres aum1 et unius term1nus cum relerio predicto, "1 

extendentes ad centum tlOnaginta eex l1bras, ut patet in onoratione pred1cta et 
emnera.tl pr. dJ.otam oarta.m ostensam ~ compotum, ~3 11. Et .1dem de 
tlrm1s tera1e P1rlls d1medie baroni. de Ballegarno exteDdentlbua ad septuag1nta unam 
libraa duos 11011400 et duo. denarlos superiua oneratls, salvo et reaervato decimo 
done.r1o de elsdem debito predictLs abba.tl et oonventu1 d. Scona, exec quod dict. terre 
c!xtlterunt in mudbus regis stante -..rda earundem, que tirme et proticua earun4em 
levata erant ad 1pe1ua usum usque suum dec.esum It poet elus mnem domina regiDa. 
d18p)su1t et veDd141t 1m'dam et' nonintroitum diotarum terra.rum at omium al1arum. 
te.tTarUm et reddituum que fuerunt quondam Patricii dcmird lhliburtoun, unaoum 
nar1 tagio heredum eoru.ndem~ quondam Alexatldro dom1 no liume tunc camerario pro aorta 
Sl.llma pecunie per em4 inda receptam, prout suptriua constat in compoto WUlelm1 
domini Rutbven ann11nstant1s, lxx3 11. 1j s. 1.1 d. Et eidem de t1rmia et 
re1eTiia binarum l8rllum terrarum at baronJ.. d. Rettray, terrarum de Innerquhorak, 
lIurthlee, Dalkenu,. DoUma:;" It Leonach cum tenentilna, tenendriia at l1bere 
teneno1um seniti1s et port1neno118 spectancium Gr!aeUe et lUiubeth Rettr8T 
soror1bus, extendentibUs in un:1verso e.d sexaginta octedeoim libras, superius 
oneratis, salvo cst reservatc decfDx) denario dictis abbe.U. et oormmtui de ScOM de 
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ei8dem ut prem1ttitur debito, exeo quod quondam suprcmll8 dominws noater rex Jacobus 
quartus ox general1 acto et statuto per IlIUm et cJom1noa aui regni in suo exeraitu in 
Nortbumb1rland existentes tacto in tavorem heredum personarum ibidem decidencium 
reml.sit huiusmoc11 tirmas et relovia et quod avus dictarum Grise1le at Elizabeth per 
quem prosecute sunt diatas terras decessit in sorviaio diati dom1n1 DOstrl regia in 
suo exeroitu prediato, prout clare constat auc11torillus super oompotum, v.-fmi" li. 
Et eidem de t1rm1s baronio de Tuliohed1ll cum mlendino eiusdem extendentibus ad 
quadraginta liDS superiua oneratia, salvo et reservato decimo denar10 diotis 
abbati at oonventui eisdem debito, ex eo quad dominus rex conoessit Alemndro 
Reidheuch et Henrico Reidheuch wardam, relev1um at non1ntroi tum dictarum terrarum 
per suaa literaa sub privato a11aa catenAs super oompotum, ut latius pe.tet in 
COlXIp)to domini Ruthven amd instantia suprasaripto, xl lie 

Swma eJpensarum jmlxxxj li. xvii" a. Et s10 restant 
lx1~ 11., i.1 specula, i.1 roaa garlaDd1a. 

Ita eat in rotulo, ALEXANDER soor.r. 

d) Account ot the sheritt ot St1rllDg, 1532. (Var and Kellie 16mimeuta) 

'this Aocount is in a small pe.per book, measuring 6" b7 8i", made up ot one sheet 
ot paper,tolded and cut. 

(Endorsement) ":My lordia exchequer compte aa sah1ret ot Stirl1.JJg. 15.32.· 

Stri ve1iDg 

Compotum Jobannia domini Erskin, vioecomitia de Strlveling, redd:1tum apud Edinburgh 
per eundem viges1m die mensis Jul11 anno DomiD1 mUlestzz., quingentea1mo tngesiD:o 
seaundo, de o1lll1bus receptis au1a et expenaia per tirma et exitua bI.llie aua a die 
nono mensia Augusti anni eto. T' trigesimi prlm:l usque in diem huiua oompoti, at 
sic de duobua term1n1s 1ntra boo oompotum. 

Idem onerat so in pr1m1a de i.1 quadrantibua, i.1 plaatratia Cd per arreragia ult1m1 
oompoti sui, ut patet in pede eiusdem. 

," 
",,' 

Swma arreragii Pt,tet. 
Item idem onerat se de vii" 11. xvi" a., 1J d. argenti, j quadranto, j p1astrato 
tani de redd1tibus Aa8ise et albia tinda ballie COmpotanti8 de terDd.ni. COIlIJlC)ti, 
que partioular:1ter soribuntur in rotul:18 aJm:1 etc. vigesimi DOni. 

SuDma. huius oner1s ]i8tet. 

Item idem onerat 80 de :11.111. v.., &. vii.., d.. :11~ bo111a orde! too1ua 'at int.sri 
DOlend1n1 de Skeoch oum terri& DOlendini, mltur1& et pertinent!!s eorundem 
1acentium intra ball1am COmpotanti8, exiatentium in an1bua regia per apLcium uniua 
ann! sas:1na. DOn recuperate.. Et de v.., 11. xU.., s. :liiJ d., v.1 bollis ordei per 
duplicationem teodit1rme earunaem regi debiteJza per saaiDam cktam Kichaeli Beltour 
de eiadem se.xto die menais JunU. anno ree;rd regia decu.mono. 

Swma hu1ua oner1a, xli., 1x bollo orde1. 



Item onera.t se de xl s. de amerciamontis et exitibua our:I.e compotant!a pro 11'bro 
curie eue ostenao auper oomp::)tum. ex compositione BeCWll facta per audit ores 
BC&ooari1 de anno compotl. Et de xl a. boDOrWD eBobaetorum WUlelmi Boa ad 
cornu regis pro arte at pu-te intert~tlon1s quondam • Et de xx a. 
eschaete uniua equi intert1cientla • Et non onerat Be de allqu1'Ws 
allis aocidentlbus per temp18 compoti quia nulla alia aooiderunt. 

Swma huiua eneds patet. 

J,{eDDrandum quod onerandus est oompotans in proxim suo compoto de aachaeta bonorum 
quondam , juatit1cati apud Edinburgb xviijO mensia Jul11 inatantis, quum 
reouperata tuerint aius bona. 

SumJa totalia oneratlonis xxi1~ 11. xv1~ a., l~ d. argent!, 
1% bolle orde1, li~ quadrantea, ll~ plaustrata ten1. 

Expense e1usdem. In prlmi* allocatur compotantl per aolutlonem tactam abbatl at 
oonventui de Cambuak;ynoth perolp!entlbua annuatim octo 11braa septeudecim solidos 
duos denarioa argentl de albia t1rm1s et redd1tlbua uslae auper1us onentl.. It 
eldem in tribua l1br1s sex aol1d1a octo denar11a, tribua bollia ordeS: mo1end1n1 de 
Ske10ch cum terria BX)lenc11n1, ltUlturl,8 et pertinentiis earundem existentium in 
mnibus regis per spo.cium uniua ann:1 &aaba non recupenta, at in trlbus l1bria sex 
sollcl1s ooto denarU.8, 11.1 bollis oriel de s1mpllce tina dupUoatlon1a 
teodifirme diet1 mlondin1 cum terris eiusdem euper1ua onere.tls, exeo quod diotum 
:oolencUmll et terre eiuadem RUnt de propriatate domini regia at camerarius de 
StriTel1ng oneratur annuatim. cum. elsdem et reddat compotum annuatim domine regine 
ratione sue ooniunote lnteoaaclonis d.ominil de Strivel1ng, v~ 11. x11.1 a. 111.1 de, 
v.1 bolle ordel. It eidem in tr1bus llbrla.x so11dis octo denariia trlbua bollia 
ordel de duplicatione teod1t1rme dieti molenc'ini at terrarum eiuadem. exec quod 
diotum dominium de Strivel1ng cum tenentl'bua. teneDdriis at li'bere tenenoium 
serviclis dietl dominii speatat et pert1net domlne regine pro toto tempore vite sue 
raolone coniunct. inf'eodac1onis, ut constabat aw11tor1bus IIl.lper oompotum, 11.111. 
vj s. v1i.1 4.. 11.1 boUe ordei. Et eidem per solutlonem taotam wUlel.mo eleoto 
Abirc1onenala, tbeaaurario domini regia, in quinque llbr1s de exitibus et ameroiaJDentia 
curie compotantls et .aohaetis bonorum auperiws Ollerat1s, dicto theaaurario per 
reaepoionem Nioho1a1 Crauturd de OxingaDg presente at taten1e solutione super 
compotum, v 11., pro qui'bus idem theaaurarius respond.bit. 

e) 

Swma harum. expenaarum, xxiii.1l1. xYi.1 s., 1j 4. argent1, 
:lx bolle ordai. Et aia nstant 11j qua drant ea , 

';:~;,r 11~ plaatrata hni. 

Copies ot aheritts' aooounts, 1S3S 
11 4,~'--

These accounts are in a paper book, measuring 12" lo' 8" oonta1n1ng 20 tollos. All 
exoept!. 5 are 1mperteot and a amal.l tragment only renaina ot !. 18. The ha.Dd
writiDg is contemporary, suggesting that tb1a my be a dratt Exohequer roll, 'but it 
Should be noted that in 'aU cases the dates ot the aocounts have been omitted. In 
addition to responsfones. the margins" contain a nl.Ullber ot notes in .. later hanel, 
Which have been omitted in this transcript. Worda in square braokets have been 
supplied where the )IS. 1s deteotlve. 0n11' a Se1eotiOl4 ot the accounts 1a 
reproduced here. 



Reapondeblt 
W1l1oluua 
thesaurariua 

Respondebit 
di0tu3 
thesaurariua 
Responcl6 bl t 
dietua 
theaaurariua 

Vic scomit ea 

Oompotum Hugonia comitis [de Eglinton, ball1v1 de Cunningham] 
reddi tum eta. 

Idem onerat ae in primis de xxxii.1 s. iii.1 de de [t1rm1s molend1n1] 
prope burgum de Irwyne vulga.r1ter nuncupati Har1s[~lne], iacentis 
in be.llia coD1p)tantia intra vioecomitatum de Air, [existentis in 
mn1bua regiaJ ~ senescalU Sootie per spltlum un1ua termini 
[ultim elapel saaiDa] non reouperata. Et d. 13 de argentl per 
dupllcatlonem albetlrme elusdem regi tanq\lo9.m seneaca1lo Scot1 debitam 
per aaainam datamWill.1m Haire 4e eodem rigesiD:» nono dle mensla 
Augusti armo regni regls rigea1mo primo. It de 1U3 a. 111.1 c1. de 
t1rmi.a duarum mercatarwn terrarum antiqu1 extentua de Hal.ld.rsh1rat 
cum pertinent11a 1aoentlum in parochia de Largis, intra ba.l11em 
compotantls 1.ntra vicecomitatum de Air, existentium in manibus regia 
tanquam a.nescall1 Scotie term:lni Pentheooates ult1DD preterit1 
saaina non reouperata. It de v 11. v.1 a. T11.1 4. de"' relmo 
earundem regl tanquam .enesoallo Sootl. debito per sasinam datam 
Joann! Erskene de e1adem vigeaiDD Februar11 aMO regni regls vigeaimo 
secundo intra boo oompotum. 

Swma buiua onerl-, 1x 11, xli.1 8. i11.1 de, 1.1 d. argent1. 

Item Idem onerat a8 d. xl a, de amero1amentta It exitibua curie 
collp)tantla ex compositione •• CUIl taota per auditore_ soaccarU. 
it D.Ddatur compotant:l. quod detert l1brum t;Nl"le au. ad proximnm 
aC&ooarium sub pena 400em 1ibrarum. it non onerat a. de alJ.quibua 
bcm1. esohaetls aut alU.a aoc1dentibua quibuscnmque quia nulla 
Aoo1derunt per te.1Ip18 COIIlPOti, prout tides tacta tult auper oompotum. 

Stmma huiua onena p.tet. 

Swma total1a onerationia, x.1 U. 
xil.1 a. :1.111.1 4., 1.1 a. argont:l.. 

Xxpenso eiuadem. In pr1mis allocatur ooZ!p)tant! per solutionem 
tactam WiUe1m episcopo Abirdonona1l1, theaaurar10 domini regia, 1n 
quinque libris sex 8011418 et ooto denar118 de relerio duarum 
mercatarum terrarum de lJalJdllh1rat superiua onorato, ipso pt"esente 
et ratente aolutionem super oompotum, v 11. T~ a. vii.1 d., pro quibws 
respondebit. It de quadraginta solidia aolut:l.s K1cbola10 Crautu1r4 
nomine et ex parte diet! thesauraril de amroiamentia et ex1t1bua 
curie compotantis euper1.us onerat1a, dicto Nioholaio Inaante .t 
ratNlte aolutian.m SU}ler compotum, z1 8., pro qu1bw1 diotua 
thesaurarlua respondebit. Et per solutionem tactam dioto theaaurar10 : 
~ triginta., tr:l.bws solidi. et quatuor denarlls de t1rsd8 JD)lend;ird 
nunaups.ti Har1amilne superiua onerati8, ipso presente et tatente . 
soluti9nem. super oom,potum, xxxi1.1 Be ill.1 d., pro [quibua respQndebit]. 
Et per solutionem tactam LJaoobo OolveUl de Eiat_ym1s mUtl], ' 
oompotorum rotulator1, in aex denar:l.ls [per cOlllltationem duorum . 
denariorum] arSeDtl BUperiua oneratorum, dicto rot[ulatore presente 
et ratente aolut1oneDiJ aupsr oompotum, 1.1 c1. argent1 pro [quibuB 
re sponde bit. Et per] solutionem tactam dicto theaaurario in 



[Crome ]rt,.. 

Wigtoun. 

Responde bit 
W111elnua 
thesaurariua 

qu1[nquaginta tr1bua 8011418 etl quatuor denar:U. de tirmi. duarum 
meroatarum [terrarum de Ha1Jdrsh1rst] su~r1ua oneratis, ipso 
lSimUiter prese."lte et tat~te aolutlonem [s~ oompo]tum, 1ii.1 s. 
111.1 d •• pro qui1:ne reapoDdeb1t. 

Swm!a expenaarum, x" 11. xii.1 IS. iii" d., i.1 d. argenti. 
It 810 eque, aque. 

Compotum'rhome Urquhart, vioeoomitia de Cromert,., re4dltum eta •. 

Non onera.t .e de allquibua war4is, relev1ia, .sohaetis, ctiriarum 
ameroiamentla. nec de quibuscuriquo al118 aooldentllwJ, quia nulla 
aoo1derunt per templS compotl. 

Compotum Andree Agnew de Salquhe.ry', vioeoom1tia de Wigtoun, 
reddi tum eto.· ' 

~morandum quod oompotana non onerat se de iflDx.1 1i. x a., que 
BUnt de arreragii. quon4am.~.tri Uiobael1s Agnew, ut patet in 
compoto compotantia red41t 0 !'!, apld Edinburgh ••• die mensi. AuJguati 
anna domini eta quingenteaiDo [ ••• pro quibua woandi aunt] heredea, 
exeoutores et bonorum [intromissorea dioti Ltag1stri] Jliohaella. . 

Idem onerat lSe in pr1mis de xvii.1 1i. ae [tirmis trium mercatarum 
terrarwnl ant1qu1 ext.ntua de Cotland oum pertinentii. [iacentlum 
intra ba.lliam oompotantia] mstentlwa in manibwJ regia per aI*tium 
[trium annorum ultimli elapeorum] aas1J3a non reoupore.ta. It de 
T.1 11. de relerto [earundem per zsas1]nam datam Jacobo )fun 4e e1adem. 
1.m<1eoim [FobruarU, anno regrd. regia] Yic.aimo secunda. 

Summa buius oneris, xxi11j 11. 

Item 1dem onerat ae 4e, ii.1 lie de u1tibua et ameroiamentis ouri. 
compotant18 per tempus oompot1 ex compoa1 t10ne seoum tacta per 
auditores'scaooa.ri! pro libro curie aue. Et DD<1atur oompotanti 
quod detert librum curie aue ad prorlftlJm aoaocarlum sub pena c1eoem 
l1brarum. 

SuDml huiua oner1s pt.tet. 

Suma total.ia onere.tionia, xxrl.1 li. 

Expanse eiuad.. In primia allooatur oompotanti per aolutionem. 
taotam WUlelmo epiaoopo-AbirdonezW.B, theaaurario domini regia. in 
tribua'libris de ameroiamentla et exltibua curie OODIPOtantia . 
auperi.us' onera tia, ao1utia Nichola!o Cre.utuird 4. OxiJlgangia 
llOmine et ex parte diot! theaaure.rii. tatenti solution .. super 
compotum, iij li., pro quibua 410tus theaaurarlua respond.bit. 

SuDIJI1 buiua .xpenae patrie It al0 r.atant xxlii-ili. 



Dumbr1tane. 

so. 

Compotum lfathe1 comitis de Lev1nax, domn1 Demlle, vioeoom1tis de 
Dunbr1 tane; reddi tum etc. 

Idem onerat se in prinds de [l.xxv1ij 1i. v~ 8. v1i~ a.. i.1 d. argenti, 
v~ unoe] pipeds per arreragia: ultimi comp[ot1 aui ut patet in pede 
eiusdeme] 

Summa erreragi1 patet. 

Item 1dem onerat se de xxy.111. xi1~ a. (111.1 d. de tirm1s terrarum 
4e Cardross] de anno cOmpQt1. Et de xzxi1.1 1i. v.1 s. [vi1.1 d. de 
t1rmis terrarum de lIeld1l] Cumra,y de eadem anne. nt de v oeldris 
tar[in. avenat10e annue pensionis lIIO]naster11 de l'as1eto per abbatem 
et [convcmtum debito de dicta] anna. Et de 11.1 ce1dr1s 1.1 'boll1s 
ordei, x artis de Keld.U [eumray de termin1s] buiu. co1lqX)t1. 

Swm.a huius oner1s, lx 11., v celdre tarine avenat1ce, 
[11.1 celdro 1.1 bolle ordei], x mrt1s. 

Item idem onerat se de v.111. xi1~ a. i1i~ d. de tirm1. decem 
mercatarum terraru:m Jl.OVi extentus de Garsohork iaoent1\Dl11ntra balliam 
compotant1sappre{ t1atarum] domino regi, ut patet in rotulo amU 1533 
de term1n1s compoti. 

SUlIIIa bu1us onena Pltet. 

Item 1dem onerat se de xl a. de amerciament1a et exit1bua curie 
compotant1s ex compos1 t10ne aeoum taota per dominos aud1 tore. 
ac&ccar11 P'O libro cur1e aue. it DOD onerat se de aliqu1bws &lUIS 
esobaet1s aut allis aooidentibws quibuaounque, quia nulla. acciderunt 
intra temp.tS oompot1, prout tides taota tu.it super oompotum. 

Sumza. totaUs onerat1cm1s preter arreragia, lrdij 11. 
xi1.1 8. i11~ d., v cuare farine avenatice, iij oeldre 

1.1 bolle orde1, x srarte. 

Sunua. total1s onerat1on1s cum arreragiis, fx1Tij 11., 
1.1 de argent1, v celdre tarine annatioe, 1ij' oeldro 

1.1 bolle orde1, v~ unoe piped_. 

Expense eiuadom. In primis allocatur oompotanti 4e t1rm1a terrarum. 
de Cardroes, terrarum 4e Uekill Cumra3', annu! pensionis 4e Paaleto, 
ordeo at Dartis de C\1Jm'83 auper1us oneratis, deputatis pro custodia 
oastrl de Dumbr1tane, extendent1bua in azmo ad Beaginta Ubraa 
quinque ooldraa tarine avonatioe, tres coldras duas bollaa orde1 et 
deoem martaa, aolut1s oapitaneo dioti outri de Dunbritane de aMO 
compot1 at sub periculo OOJDp)tantis, lx 11., T oeldre tar:lne 
avenatioe. 11.1 celdre ij bolle ordel, x aarte. Et e14_ per 
solutionem tactam WUlelmo ep1aoopo Ab1rdonens1a, theaaurario domini 



Rcspondebit 
WUlelJIUS 
eplscopus 
Abird.onensia 
thcsaurarius. 

Fortaire. 

51. 

regis, in quadre.ginta aolidia do ameroiamentla et ex!.tibus curie 
compotantis, super1us oneratis, solutls Nioholeio Cr.aultuird de 
Oxingangls, nomine et ex pu-te dicti theeam-aril, preaent1 et 
tatenti solutionem super oompotum, pro qu1bus diatus theaaurariua 
respondebit, xl. s. 

Summa expen.aarum, lxiJ 11., v ce1dre tarine avenatice, 
11.1 celdre 1.1 bolle erdel, x Darts. Et ala restant 

lxxxv' 11., 1.1 d. argent1, v.1 unoe piperis. 

Compotum Patrioi1 c10miDi de Gray, viceoomitis de Forta1re, redd.itum 
eta. 

Idem onerat se in prim1a de xvf'i1/,D.Tj 11. xj d., vii" d. argenti, 
VO ce1dria victualium, xlTi.1 niai rubU., per arreragia ult1mi compoti 
sui, ut patet in peele eiwsdem. 

SWIIJIa arreragii pl. tete 

Item 1dem onerat Be xlTij s. x d., j mao rubio, per integraa t1ruuJ, 
redd1tus aaa1a8 ao albus tirma. ballie oompotantia de terminia 
oompot1, que partioulariter scribtmtur in rotulo anni etc. trigesiml 
aecund1. 

SWma hulus onma patet. 

Item idem onerat se xii.., li. v.., s. vii.., d. de t1rmis quaciraginta 
meroarum usualia ZJDDete Scotle lmmdarum et percipiendarwD de mgnia 
custum1s S.D.N. regia burgi de Kont1"OS, ex!.stentium in mnibua regia 
termini Pent.b.lcostea ultimo preteriti, B8.siDa non roouperata. Et de 
xxVj li. xiij 8. iiiJ d. de relev10 carundem reg! debito per saainam 
datu. David comiti Orauturdie de e1sdem apld Edinburgh aept1mo die 
mensia Juli1 anno regni reeis vicesimo aecundo. 

SuJIIDa huius eneris, xl lie 

Item idem onerat ae de v li. de ameroiamentia curie oompotantia ex 
compositione ae<n1m tacta per auditor8a aca.ocar1i pro libro curie sue. 
ostenso super OODlp)tum. Et non anerat se de aliquibua al1ia 
amerc1amentia aut esobaetls quia nulla aooiderunt intra teJllP1s 
oompot1, prout tides tacta tuit auper compotum. 

Swma huius oneris patet. 

SumIza total1a eneratlon1s preter arreragia, xlvi.., li. vi.., 8. X a., ~ mao rubio. 

SuDII8.. totalia onere. tionia cum arreragiia, 
xv.fDj.1jclD1ij lie vii.., s. ix d., vii.., d. argenti, 

..,0 oeldre victuallum, xlriij nisi. 



Respondobit 
WUlehus 
ep1soop,us 
Ab1rdonensls 
thesaurariua. 
RespQndeb1t 
Ja. ColveUl 
rotulator. 

Expense e1usdem. In prim:1s allocatur oolUp)tantl per solutlonem 
tactam Wlll_1m epiacop, Abirdononsis; theaaurar10 domini regia, in 
qu1nqu~ l1br1a de amero1amentia et ex1tlbus curle oom.potantls auper1us 
oneratls, solutlB Nioholaio Crautuird de Ox1ngang1s nomine dioti 
thesaurar11, ipso presente et latent. so1.utionem super OOJnp:)tum, 
v 11., pro quibua dictus theaaurarius respondebit. It per 8Olutionem 
taotam Jacobo OolveUl de Eiat'We,.m.s m1l1tl, oompotorum rotulatori, 
1n quadraginta septem solldis decem denar11B de albia t1rmis et 
redd1tibua assise super1us oneratis, dicto rotulatore presente et 
tatente 6Olutionem super compotum, xlvij s. x d., p"o quibwl ldem 
rotulator resp:mdobit. Et eidem in centum trigintA duabua libris de 
t1rm1.s terrarum de Littill MUne et LoohutYlD de lortar cum 4om1bws 
mlend1nia et piacari1s earundem oneratla in rotulo ann! 1530, et in 
quatuor l1br1a de t1rm:1s earuDliem oneratla in mulo ann! 1531. 
extendentibus in tatum a4 oentum triginta sex libras, exeo quod 
dominus rex concessit lIIU'dam. DOnintroitum _t relev1um dictarum 
terrarum It mlenc11nl Joann! Iqoun de Kinblachmont et suia aaa1gnatis 
per compoaltionem taotam cum Aroh1baldo Douglas, tunc thosaurarlo, de 
qua oompositione 1dem theaaurarlua reaUdit oo~ ln compoto suo 
reddlto Vigesbo nona Augusti anni domini 1527. i'nrtj 11. Et 
eidem per solutionemtactam Willelmo eplsoopo Abirdonensia, 
thesaurario c:1oml..n1 reg18, in· quad.raglnta octo 11br1a de restis 
compotantls. dioto theaaurar10 per suaB diversas aoquittant1as aD11 
sua subacr1ptu. at de quibu.a dictus thesaurarius reddld1t oompotum 
extra rotulos in compoto suo reddito penult1Do Jul1i ultlmC Intenti, 
iUjCdij 1i. 

Swma harum e~nsarum, yOlj li. vij s. x d. Et al0 
restant, xTDViij°xxij lie xj d.. viij d. argenti 

yo celare vlctualium, xlviij niai. 

Oompotum WUlelm1 oom1tis Jlarasoa111e, vioeoomitis de KinoardiD, 
redd1 tum etc. 

Idem onerat se in primia de XTj 11. teodit1rme terrarum de Kinnett. 
It de vj B. v.Uj de per vend1ticmem uniws puis oaloareum 
deauratorum al'bet1rsae terrarum de Petterroua. Eister et Wester cum 
turre et. JDlssuaglo, lie Cottoun, Wittoun, Carnbeggis cum portinenti1a, 
de eisdem term1nia. . Et de j d. argenti OAStri et tortalio11 de 
Arbuthnot, tOl"l'fU"Ulll c10minicalium et molencl1n1 earundem, terraruJll de 
Dunrabyne, QuldtteU.d, Banff, Petoarlis, We cum pertlnent11a, oirca 
dictum oastrum proX1me adiaomt1um, de diotis terminia. It de xj a. 
V1~ ct. de redcUtlbws usiae ba.ll1e oompotantis de termin1a compoti • . 

Summa huiua emena, XTj 11. xviij s. i1.1 c1., j de argenti. 

Item idem one.rat se de XXTj a. viij ct. de alba t1rma tirarwa 
burgal.ium totarum et integ%'lU"UDl terrarum vUle, tenementorum, 
orot'tarum et o1Bo11. oonatabulari. de lC1ncardin. unacum a4vocatione 
et donatione cape1l.an1e beate Katherine de K1ncardin, regi aebita ex 
ou1us nova lnteodatione, ut in rotu1is precedentibus latiua 
continetur. de termin1s compoti. 

Summa huius oner1a patet. 



Item idem onerat £Ie de 11j 11. v.1 s. v1i.1 a. de t~ un1us annu1 
reddltus decem mercarum uwalla Dmeto Scotl0 annuatim ot term:lDat1m 
levaruU ad duos anni terminia, viz. Penthecoatoa et Sanotiliu-t1ni 
in byeme, per equalea portiones do tot!a et :1ntegr1a terria de 
lleldl1 Berres CUDl pert1nentUIl !acenti bws iDtra balli8ll oom,potantis, 
oxistentl. in ma.n1bus regia termln1 Pell~8tes ultimo elapei sasiDa 
non recuperate.. It de i.1 a. per dupl.lcationem alba t1rme e1usdem 
regi debitaln per saa!Dam datam Jlaglatro Jaoobo Stratha.qbane de eadem 
decim ootavo die meIlsia August1 anno regDi regia vicea1mo trimo. 
it 4. 113 11. :x11j a. ill.1 d. de t1rm1s totax-um at 1ntagrarum 
terrarum de OverlOUD, F1aohertoun, Glaaland et d1medit6.te ville de 
lUalcle.w1a cum pertinentUa ac totuum et integrarum terrarum de 
!le.itteieland, Largei&laDc1 et uniua mercate terre.rum de Weitlanc1 cum 
pertinentils, !acent1um 1n 'baron1& de Kinnett intra 'bal1:l •• 
oom.potant1s, et \m1ua annul nc1d1 tus quatuordecem Dtr04X'UID usual.1s 
mneto regni Scotie anuatim lrtaDdt et percip1~ do dietla terr1:.s 
de OverlOUD, FJ.schertoun et dicta d1medietata \'U1e a. Blalclaw1a cum 
pertinentiis, e:datentiumin JIBIlibwl regis term1D1 Penthecoatea ult1mo 
preteriti sasina non recuperate.. It de fJv 11. vJ e. viiJ de " .. 
relev10 earundem reg! debito per saeinam date Jaoobo Bisset de 
eladem Y1ees1Do quinto di. menala Ootobria anne rogni regis vice81m 
.8CUD40 intra boa compotum. 

Surma huius onena, flxj 11. vj a. x d. 

It~m idem onerat ee [de xl 8. ds ex1tllwJ at amaro1amentla curle 
oom]potantls ex composltlons aecum [tacta per auditorea seacoarii pro 
libra curie] aue PI!" tempua OOJI4'Oti. It Lmandatur ,oompotantl quod 
poriet 11brum cur.t.a] sue ad p-oxiDum acaeoarium [sub pellA dec_ 
11brarum. It non] onerat se d. aliquibua al1ia aoo[ident:lbus aut 
esohaet1a qui~e] per temp18 oompoti, prout [tid •• taota tuit 
super compotum. J 

Su.Da hu1ua [oneri. patet.] 

Swum tOtallB one[ratlon1s, ~lnxi lie xJ B. ix ct., 
3 d. argenti. 

-~se eiuadem. .In pr1m:l.s allocatur oompotanti per solution_ 
[taot8lll Jacobo] Colvell. de 11atwymla. mill t:l, oompotorum rotulatori, 
in aexctec1m libr.ls teoditirlDe terrarum de Xinnet, et in lIex solidi. 

" ,t octo, denariiaper Tend1tlon. wUua paris calOar1UDl deauratoZ'UDl 

::\~:~~l. ~'=i:" d!':i=' -,::::=:t:t e!t!:n:"::;m .:rt!:. O::~:-enarli. 
\':f, d. albia t1.rm1e [tirDarum] burgal1um de K1noard1n 8Uporiua oneratia, 
" extenc10ntibua 1D toto ad ootodeoim libras quatuor aol1c1oB undecim 

Res~ndeblt denarioB .t unum denar1um argenti. dioto rotulator. preBent. et 
~t~l~;~ tatente solutionem auper CompotWll, xvii.1l1. 11i.1 B. xJ d., lZ'O 
Respond_bit quibwl respond,bit, .1 d. argenti. It eidem in tribua libria sex 
idem rotulator so11c11a _t coto denarUa aoluti8 Georgeo Jienscbell. thesaurario 
pro i1.1 d. 



Respondebit 
Wille1ms 
ep1sooPlS 
Abirdonenais 
theeaurarius. 
ResJlOndebit 
idem 
thesaurariua, 

Abirdonensis J nomine et ex pu-te Wmelm1 ep1aoopl Abirdonensia, 
thesauraril domini regis, dicto Georgeo presente et tatente 
solutionem super oompotum, 11~ 11. v~ a. v1i~ c1., pro quibus diatUs 
thesaurarius resJlOndebit. Et e1dem in quadrag1nta 801141s de 
exitibua et ameroiamentia curie COIDp:)tanti. super1us oneratis, 
solutis Nioholaio Crautu1rd de Ox1ngangis, nomine et ex pu-te dieti 
thesaurar1i, xl s., pro quibua diotua theaaurarius respondebit. 
Et eidelll in oentum qu1nquaginta octo 11bris ele tirmis et releno 
terrarum de OverloUD et allarum terrarum super!us oneratia 
speetantium Jacobo Bisset, ex eo quod domt m's rex conoessi t 
nonintroitum et rolevium omium et singularum terrarum que 
pertinebent quondam Jacobo Bis.et de Pamif'lat clUeoto I!UO tamillar! 

servitor! David 10<1 de Craig, heredibus suis aut assignatis pluribus 
autun.1, per literaa domini regis sub privato ostenAS super compotum, 
jOlvii.1 11. Et oompotanti pro suts superexpositi. in ult1m compoto 
suo, ut patet in pede eiuadem, i.1 d. 

SUIrIIB expensarum, fluxj li. xj s. x d., j d. argenti. 
Et aic eque eque. 

(The book also oontains the accounts ot the bailie. ot Carrick and 
lyle and the sher1tts ot Rentrew, Kinross, Peebles, Edinburgh, lite, 
Selldrk, Ha4d'ngton, Lanark, Aberdeen, Boxburgh, Stirling, Dumt'ries, 
Perth, Bantt am. Ben1ck.) 

f) Account ot the sheriff ot lCinroS8, 1539. (Morton Papers, Exchequer papers). 

Comp)tum Roberti Douglas ae Loohlev1.n, viceaomiti. el, KiDroa, re4d.1tum. ap.1d. 
Edinburgh per eundem aeptim die mensis Augueti anne c1omin1 lD1l1esimo quingenteaiDD 
triges1Do nono, de omi bus reaepti. auls et expenaia per tinas et exitus ballie 
sue a die quarto manais Septembr1s anDO d.omini tr1gea1m1 ootaY1 usque in diem b.1ius 
compoti, et Bic ae eluobu8 termin1a intra boc compotum. 

Idem onerat ae ele vj a, viij d. per venditionem uniua paris oalaareum dea.urat<mDD 
annuatim debit! de Collennoqub.Yia in teato Pentheooates solvendi de anno compoti. 

Sum:ra huiua oneria patet. 

Item ldem onerat 8e de xx B. de exitibus et amera1amentll1 curie OOIJIpOtantis ex 
compositione SeoUJn tacta per dom1nos audit ore. ,acaooar11 pro 11bra curie sue. it 
non onerat lie de al1quibua alli. eachaetill aut aca1dentlbua quibuscunque quia nulla. 
aco1derunt per tempus compoti. Et andatur competentl quatenus detert librwl 
curie sue ad proxinum saaccarium BUb pena decem 11brarum. 

SumJa buiua oner1a patet. 

Summa totalia oneration1a XX'lj 8. Tiij d. 
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Expense eiusdem. In primls allocatur compotantl per solut1onem taotam Dend Wod de 
Crag, compotorum rotulatori, in sex soUdia et octo denariis per ooJmlUtacionem uniua 
p.r1s caloar1\D1l deauratol'UDl superius onerati, ipso presente at tatente solutionem 
super oompotum, vj s. Viij ct. pro quibua respondebit. It e1dem per solutionem 
taatam Jacobo K1rkcalq 4e Crange, thesaurano, in Vigintl solidi. de ameroiamentls 
et exitibus curie compotantia superiu. oneratis per reoeptionem domini Ale:andri 
Scott, prep:»sitl de Oorstorpbin, 'nomine clioti theaauraril. xx a. pro quibus d10tus 
thesaurarius respondebit. 

Swma expensarum, xrrj 8. vilj ct. Et s10 eque eque eque. 

14. The Responde Boolea 

a) Responde tor Basine gi von b.1 a sheriff in that part, 9 October 1540. 
(MS Responde Book, 1540-1541, i.. 2) 

."Johannes Perdov,yne claviger. Viceoomes de Rentrew 1nf'ra bondas pu"Oohie et baronie 
de Bathcat in hac x:ert;e per coDDissionem regia.m epeoia11ter constUutus, ex 10 
quod officium viceoomit1s vioeoom1tatua e1usd.em in mmibls regis vaoat, respondebit 
pro !'xx 11. de tirmis toc1ua at integre d1medietatia de lIeJele Blakburn cum partibua, 
pen.d1culia, tenentibus, tenanar11 • .&0 11bere tenenc1um aerv1c11. earunclem et suia . 
pertinent11s, 1acentls in vioeoomitatu de Renfrew intra bondaa baronie de Bathoat, 
existent1. in manilns regis tanquam legitimi adm.4.n1stratoris, tutoris at gubernatoris 
sui char1ss1m1 prim:)genitl Jaoobi principis Soooie etc. tanquam aeneaoalli eiusdem, 
per spa01um ooto annorum ultlm elapaorum a tempore sui nativitati.a at aute suarA . 
nativitatem raoione -.rde, que tirat extendunt annuat1m ad nU., regl tanquam 
senesoallo et administrator! preacripto aebitim per aasinam datam pretato Roberto 
Maxnl.l de eadem. Apud Edinburgh c11e, mense et anno aupradictla. 

b) Note ot oODlld.ss1on ot juatlo1ar,y, 20 February 151+1. (Ibid. !. 4) 

hcta est oommiasio juatioiarie Johamd Erskin de DIm, taoiendo ipeum juatioiarium 
in hac l8rte intra bondaa t.rrarum et baroniarum d. Breohin It Never It Dm ad . 
caplendum et justlt10andum om •• turea qui intra dictaa bondaa apprehend1 pot.riDt. 
ac omia eorum bona importandum etc. Apwl Sanct""'Ulc1ream Ticealmo die dicti mensis 
anno supraaoripto. 

0) Responde tor the lordahip of IDnermeath, 30 lIaroh 154-1. (Ibid.!. 4) 

. 
Viceoomea de Perth responde bit pro ,m,o 1i. ae t1rmls terrarum dom1nii et baroni. 
de Innermeith cum amexia, oonnexla, tenentibua, tenandr1i. et libere tenentium. 
servioii., molendin1. et piecarUs earundem cum sui. pertinentU.s. 1acentium intra 
be.lllam euaDl, exoepta una .ext. lJBrl. diatarum terrarum de Innermeith pertinente 
Alemndro Gardin de lathen., aa eciam excepti. tribus catavi. pa.rtlbus terrarum de 
KUdynny pertinentibuB domino de Ouchtermall3'. enstencium in anillls regis per 
sp.clum vigintl septem annorum et uniua termini ultimo elapsorum aaaiDa non 



recuperata. It pro If lie de relevio ea.rundem. Ao pro i130:a;x 11. 4e f:1rmia 
terrarum de Bawgowne et ~bank 1aeenoium intra dictam be.ll1am euam, ex1stenaium 
in anibus regis per diatum splOium meione qua supra. Et pro :dj 11. de relev10 
earunde.m. Aa· ea1am pro S'lxxx11j 11. vj 8. Y1i3 d.· de t1rm1a oftio1i coronatoris 
viaecomitatus 4e Perth cum pertinenoi1s, exist.ntis in mudbus regis per idem 
spe.aium raaione supruoripb.. Ao pro vj 11. illj s. 1113 d. de relevio eiuadem 
regS, debito per 8asinam datam Johalmi domino Innermeith de elsdem. AIUd Edinburgh 
penult1Do l6arcii anno pt'.dioto. 

d) P.1.oadings tor the Countess of Lezmox, 31 July 1531, sho~ the relationship 
between the responde books aDd the aherifts' aocounts. (Acta IbmI.Dol'Wll 
ConcU1i. Vol. 38,!. 11t4) 

Seoundlle ••• the extract ot the rollla at the aah1rettis oompt ot Rentrew answerand 
to the Wke ot responde,·quhUJc I prod.uoit betore your lordahipa. proportis that '1113 
lord Simple 80hiret aid compt ot ane termss maile ot the aaidi. landis saaiDa non 
reouperata and ot ane ym8 relete, D&lamd mentione that the Basing ot the aa1d1a 
landiB'" goviD to unquhUe JobnDe erle ot Lenax, fI1!Ilord. per verba, per Basinam 
datam, in tine. Quhilk oompt be ... ot the cheklqr the aoh1ret talcia never on him 
to answer for bot def'a8is him per 8asiDam non datam onto the tyme the sesing be 
gevin and than he ansuer1a tor DOnatrea and relet., aiolike aa Jt/I' lord Simple. yit 
le-nmd, soh1ret ot Renfr ..... rq said lorc11a compt otter lSUiIlg ... gevin to him, as 
the 8cb1ret will ve.r1tle. 

e) Decree ot absolvitor in aot10n by the Xing Mel the Counteaa ot CaseUl1I, tor 
reduction ot a precept otsaaiDe, Whioh had not been enter~ in the "apondo 
books, 11.. re'bruarr 1531. (Ibid. Vol. 42, !. 54) 

(suDmons at the instance ot the I1ng and Dame llargaret Boyd, haYiDg the girt ot the 
noncmtries ot the lands ot TaltathorntOWl, against Robert Kaxnll ot Caldenooc1 aDd 
Tbomaa Culquhone, tor reduction ot a precept otsaa1De ot the said laDda and 
execution thereot.) Because the aid pretendit pL"80ept waa tala aDd tonyeit in the 
salt and counterfeit be the puroheaaar tha1rot or ,Wa parcheat be tba1m be 
surreptioun b7 the ordoure ot the ohanceUari'. wt orq retoure. breit or uther 
warrand passand ot before or inaor1ptioun in the buJd.a ot relponq or the chek1d.r 
roWs, 11k aa all preceptia auoht to plla neceasarlie be the ordour ot the add 
chanceUar1e, and ala ••• in mnitest burt, trauc!e anc1 cU.aaaviDg ot hia bien.a aD4 
hie auooelaouria ot the bl'1"UDD1J1 nU'_ ot the addis landis conten1t in the lI&id 
precept ••• becaua the aa1d pretonas.t precept ..... DOOht cantonit in the aaid buke ot 
respond.v. nor the aoh1rett ot Lanark ohargit tha1rw1th in the ro1l1-, nor he tuk 01\1 
Becur1tie tor the aaidis byrunnyn _111a, nor send certWoatioun thairupaune aooord
ing to the add pL"ooept, aa appeiri. cleire11e be the said Wke ot reapo~ and be 
hil oompt ot the yeir at the oompt therot •••• The lDrdi. ot Counaale ulOlyeia 
the said Bobert Kaxnll aDd Thoma OulquboDe tra the pet1tioun ot our lIOftZ'Ue lord 
ana ot the add Jlargrete, count ••• ot CaaaUUa, tuiabiDg the retrriiDg ot the said 
pretendit treeept ot .elaiDg an4 decends u.:a. quyte tba1rtra a& 110 1& DOW 
libellit, anc1letterea to be· cU.rect he:rupoune as etter:la. 
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15. Ward. non-ent;y and relief 

a) Precept to the sheriff ot Aberdeen to levy' the non-entr.1 and relief ot the 
lands at Es.s1emont eto., 13 ~ovember ,1495. (Erro;Ll Charters No. 144, 
penes Countess at ErroU) 

James be the graoe at Gode, k1Dg at Scottis, to oure sohiret ot Ab1rden and his 
dep.1tis, gretiDa. P'orsamekle as the landis at Esa1J.m)Dd, Arnage and. the 
Chapelton witht the pertinenais baa bene and yit ar :in oure ba.nd1s sen the deaeies 
at urIXluh1le lfenr.r Chene at Essi1mnd, extending to thre termoa, be the nonentres 
at the rychtw1s 'air therto. Our will is heref'ore and we charge yow stra1t13 and 
CQ7TI!T8ndis that ye incontinent thir our lettrez sene pas to the aaidia landis end 
rais and inbr1ng to we the relief' ot the S4JIIlVn, extending to tour soore ot pmdis, 
togidder w1tht the aaid.1s thre termea malea, extending to sex score ot pundis, as 
ye w1ll ansuer to us therapon and under all pule and charge that at'tor JJJI1'3 follow. 
Gevin under our signet at Edinburgh the xii" day ot November and ot' our regnne the 
vU.j yore. 

Per thesaurar1um etc. J. CBEBIAN. 

(Endorsement) 'lhe nonentres ot Essilmmt thre yerls etter nld Henre Cheyne a 
di8sei8e~ 

b) Discharge by the Treasurer tor pu-t ot the relief and non-ent%7 ot ErroU, 
5 July 1508. (ErroU Charters, No. 233, a.R.O.) 

We James abbot ot Duntermlyne grantia W8 to have resav1.t fr& William erle ot 
ErroU. the 80_ ot ane bunclreth tuelt lib. t1 ve s. .., d. usuale DOnee at Scotland. 
in Plrt ot ~t at the roleit ancl nonentree ot his landis auoht to our lSovarane 
lord the ldng. or the quhUk SOlDO ot i'~" li • .., 8. V do. in pu-t ot payment 
torsaid we bald WB content and p.yit and in our sovsrane 10rd1s name qu1tclam:1a 
and 41aoharg1a the said er1e thorot tor !lOW and ever, be this acquictanoe writln 
UDder our signet a.t Id1nburgb the tift ~ ot Jul¥ the Ylir at God ane thouaanc1 
five hundreth aucht yer1a. 

0) Extraot ot gift ot the ward ana. non-entr,y ot the l.a.Dda ot Glenl._ eto. , with 
the marriage ot the heirs ot hrqubar llaoldntoBh, is lfay 1516, bearing DOte 
ot allowance thereof' to tho sher1t1" ot Inve.mes8 in 1,54.6. (J4ack1ntoah 
lIuniments, No. 2lt) 

Ane letter mid with consent ot the Goveruour to Ja.maa earl ot :uur.rq and his 
assigD&ia ane ot _ ,Qt the gift ot the ward and nonontrea ot aU and hale the 
landis at GleDUe, XOOharoag, Gl~, Glenape.y1ng end the landis oallit 
Edc1l1"1\YW3k with thair pertinentia, with the baiU1eri1a tha1rot, protittia aDd 
dewiteis poriening tba1rt0 t liand 1n the lordaohip ot I.ochabir, within the 



Ichiretdome ot Inn~ea, quh1l1d.s perten1t to um:tUhile Ferquha1r lColdntoiaohe 
heretabl:le and now throw his deceis being in the"~s bandis be reaoun ot ward, 
with all mles, termes and. prot1ttis ott the eeJ.d1s,land1s during the tyms ot the 
wnrd tha.1rot etc •• and als the mriage ot Iauoblane beg Jlcldntol80be, alr ot tho 
said wrquhile Ferquha1r, and··ta1lyeing ot the aaid Lauchlane be deceis unmrU.t 
the mariage etc., with court. playnt etc. At Edinburgh the xv dJJ3 ot Kail the 
yair 01' God. ffX'l~ yo1"1s and 01' the ld.ng:ls regnu. the thr:ld yeir. 

Beo est vera oopia abbrev1ation1s litere presoript. content. 
:in llbro secretl sigUU quondam excellentissim:l prinoipis 
Jacobi quinti Sootorum regis, extraota de eodom, copiataque 
et oollatlonata. de Jm.naato dominorurxl oons1l11 per me 'l'homam 
SincJ8~r .. notar:lwn p!bl.1aum aa diatl secretl sigUl1 BOr1bam, 
sub meis eigne at subeor1ptione nnua] ~ bus. 

Ita est Thoms Stnolare DIUlU propria. 

Apud Edinburgh x1~ Augusti anno xlv~to 
Per bane l1teram allocatur in compoto 
vioeoomi tis de Innemess l11.fD:l,x°lx 11. 

d) 

J. WALUQI 

Di80harge ot non-entr.r resulting from resignation in the ~'s bands, 
23l!ay 1.542. (Laing JIBS,(Ea1nburgh Unly. Libe). I. No.4) 

Rex 

We, Wldirstanding that Archibald Dowglaa ot Glenbarv,y and Agnes Keith hiB Sp:ruB 
hes resign1t the landis and be.ronys ot Glenbar\7·4U1d BJ'8.idwocl in our handls tor 
new intettment to be gev1n to tb.i.'D ct the 1IaDp, and beoe.ua the oompositioun 
tberot as ytt ls unend1t with _ and our theeau;e.ro ~d. thair 1ntottment as )'it in 
his hanc1is aua that tor BOhartnes ot tyxae thEd rlIl3 nooht obtene .. ising ot the 
saidia landis baton this, n1xt terms ot Wi taonday, be the tenour he1rot gitti8 
thame tredome and power to intromet and. talc up the mles, termss, pt'Ottittia and 
dewiteis ot tho _iUs landis and baroD,ya ot the ~d terme ot l'itsonc1a.y n1xt 
tocum and to clia:pono theron at tber pl. sour , qub1lk salbe na hlrt nor preiudio. 
to thaim nor tha1r airia in 0l\Y wiB in tyme ounming, and diaohargeis our 
thesaurare and. all utborls oure ottieiari1a preeent and tOOUZll and their d'p.1tia ot 
aU aald.ng. cra~, reBsaiDg. poyp,dirag, trubUDg or in~metting with tba1m or 
tharo a1r1s tor the male" termez, prot1ttia and dotdteis ot tho saidis landis ot 
the said nixt term of Witsondq and ot thair ottioe in that pu-te tor ev1r, be 
thir our letrea 'subsorint with our hand and under our signete, at Sanetandroa the 
xx11~ c1ay' ot l6a1i and ot oure regnue the xx1x yeire. 

J.AlmS R. (Signet) 



e) GU't ot reUef, 19·Jul3 154-3, bearing notes of' alloanoea 121 the aocounts of' 
three sherif'ts. (Yeater Writs, No. (12) , 

(Abstract)~ Girt tv l6arT, Queen of' Soots, with consent of' Jamos, earl of' Arran, 
Governor, to John liay. eon and heir ot \UrtluhUe John, lord Ha.r of' 'lester, ot the 
relief' ot all lands etc. tormerl3' belonging to the said u.m:tUh1le John ond 
pertaining to the Queen by'reason of' sasine given or to be given to the said John 
as son and heir. Under the priVY' seal at Ed1nburgb 19 Jul.3 154', anna rem! 1, 

(Endorsements) APld Edinburgh v~ August! e.nno Domin1 eto. 10 • 
. Per baM 11teram allooatur in 00DpJ.t0 vioeoomit1e 
de P .... Lanark xx11j 11, xJ s. v11j d. 

Apud ldinburgh IJODO Julll anno eto. v quingentesim qu1nquageabo. 
Per hano litere.m allocatur in oomp.tto vioeoomitia 
de Peblia S'xU1j 11. x11j a. llij 4. 

J. 'IAILlCE. 

Apud Edinburgh xijO 5eptembr1a azmo dom1n1 etc. yPljo. 
Fer hano 11teram allocatur in complto vic.oemitis a. 
~burgb intra conatabulariam de HacU.ngtoun __ 
j xxxvij 11. vj s. vUj d. 

P. GALBRAlTB. 

1 G. ,he Justio! kq::! 

a) Not! of' eschea.ta and ot the expenses of' the Justice ~ of' Selldrk, Marob 
1,.,9.5. (Juatic1ar,y Court Book (014 Series), Vol. 1. !. 3,. 

l30Da pres entia itineria do ,SolJd.rk 

Dt.v1d'l'urnbule in HostooUa, j bora 
Ada Ewarcl,1I1 EatOl"3OP, lj nolt 
Them. Thomsoun in Quh1thalch Braa, j nag 
John lYUaone 1n Hartwodn\7r1e, 01ll'l1.a bema sua. 

plegio Johann. lfurJ:e3' de Hangiteobaw. 

Cornu Quo die .Andreas Cba.mplay denUJ10iatur ad oornu regia 
pl'O interteot1one WUlelm1 Hall 

Surma totalla extraotua de SelJdrk, ijczny li. 

Item pro expens1a domini Juat101ari1 tempore 1tiner1a, viij 11. 
Item pro expenaia doDdnonml Theaauar11 et abbat1. 
. de Dumf'ermling composi torum 
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Item pro expensis olericorum justiciarie, i11.1 li. 
Item pro expensis domini Camerarii cOInp)sitcris, n,i.1l1. 

Summa exponsarum Dft'd-*'. xxv.1 11. 

Item pro hospioio domini Justioiar1i, :xx s. 
Item pro bospioi:1o domiDorum Thesaure.r11 et abbat:1s 

de Dumtermllng oompositonun, xl s. 
Item pro hospioio clericorum .1usticarie, xU.1 s. :1:1:1.1 de 

Sunrm. hosp:1c:1orum, 11.1 1:1. xi:1.1 s. 11:1.1 d. 

Sul:Ima totalia extractua expena:1s deductis, i.1c11.1 1:1. v.1 s. vii.1 d. 

b) Agreement between the Treasurer and Sir John leups tor ~t ot an unlaw, 
26 June 1498. (JIakg:1U Charters, No. 40) 

At Edinboroh the xxv.1 ot the D)netbt ot Junii in the yere ot Qoc1 a tbo1t'lWl4 tour 
hundretht nynte and aucht yeris.· It:1s apoynt:1t and acoordit betwyx our sovere.ne 
lordis tresorare on the. ta part and John ot Vomis ot that i1k la\YOht on the tother 
pu-t, t~cbyng the punent ot ane h1mdretht mar1ds til our 8Overe.ne lord quhUk the 
ea.id John ot Vomia'VaS condamp1:1t in in tho last justice &yro halcUn in Cowper tor 
the non entrais ot Robert KolvU to underly the law, that the aa1c1 tree.aorare hat 
susspla.t:1t (?) the pa.ment ot the aamln quhU the tym ot Mertemoa nexit to cum. 
And tor the securlte ot the punent ot the wd sam the aid John ot Vem1s aal ger 
prys tua salt pards pertenyng to h3m lynd in the VezaS.a be unsusspek peraonis and 
dolyver to the Aid tresorare or to his tactoria lJk as the. ar prysed, the quh:1lk 
pmia sal ranan with the said Scbir John ot Veml.a quhU. Kertemea that nexit oum1s 
and than gyt the said Soh1r John contentia and pq18 to the said treeora.nt or hi. 
taotoris sa JDOql as the pards ar pr;yacl to the pmis aal raman vi th the said 
Scbir John and tailyeancl tbaroot the p.nia aal raman vi ill the said tresoraro. 
And tor the pamont of the rananent ot the add som mre than the pard_ extenti_ to 
the said Soh:1r John sal tynd his bond Dm BOuerte to be f83 to the tresorare at 
the said term ot lr!ertemoa and tor the %'eleven of the said souert. am puDent to be 
mad the said Schir John sal p;:ft his obligation to the treaorare under h1a ae11 in 
the beat torm the said treBorare can dev,ya, 88. that the ea1el aouerle be kep:1t 
skatbtle8 alvai_ and be relev,y1; be the aaid Schir John and the treaorare hat bot 
a puoent ot the saiel 10m ot ane hundretht marlda aben'V'r,Ytyn. In vitnea beret 
baitht the said IArle:1s hat' aubaoratit this wyt vith tlar awn handia. ~, yere 
and plaoe abon vr,ytyn. 

(No aigl'laturea.) 

17. The Great Cuatoma 

a) Kemrendum on customs. probably drawn up by Sir John Skene and baaed on the 
evidence ot the Exchequer rolls, 15~7. {bchequer, CUstoms (Fapera and 
Aocounts) No.2) 

(EDdorsement). Rollia ot the chekar anent the numeration ot skynni_, ~a, 
lnOaurlng of oaltha, nying ot 11011, oustume ot aal.m:md, claytbt, salt ana. 
keUng, 15~7. 



Anent the nwmeration ot ~ and hyddia and measuring ot.ola1th. 

Numeration ot l\Yd1s: It is oontes8it be the merchand10e that b3d1s hea bene and 
ar daylle numberit the tyme ot the cuatmiDg tba.1rot. .The quhilk is ot nritie 
and oontinwallle observ1t in the rollls ot the oheker from the daylle (lego clay'oa) 
ot Xing ~vid, tor in anno 1368 oompt ia mid be the, burgh ot JJontros ot four last 
tyve daker and ane l\Yd, and the cwstume ot the last ct l\Yd1a is rakn1t zl s. And 
in the eamen yeir oompt is Daid be Elgin ot tyve ~s and be Sanctandros ot ane }]yd. 
QuhUk order ot numoratioun is koip1t in the baill rollls.e.nd)comptis ot the cheker. 
And also in the compt .Air 1513 custume is Pl3i t tor v l\Yd18 ,\1 and be the toun ot 
L1nl1tbgo in!!Y!a 1512 ot v l\Yd1s, ,and alao eadem anno be J40ntroa halt .;I dakar ot 
bJ'd1a, and in !!.m. 153lt. Ja. 5 Ear. ;plyis tor halt j daker, coelom 8DDO Dysert tor 
v l\Yd1B, 1539 Kingome 1i.;l !lydia, eadem anno Abd. viij ~s and 11j hid1a. 

Xlur.aratiw.n ot slQnnis: Anent the numboracioun and }articular telliDg ot s1qnn1a. 
P'1rst 1t is to be tm<llrstand that sex aooir ot alqmia ar reknit to be the hund.
aaoording to the act ot Parliament Ja. 6 o. 108. Quh1lk is oontorme to the auld 
use and wount observ1t in the day1a ot JC1ng David in ~ 1368 in the owstume oompt 
mid be the burgh of Strirlling. And in.!!!!!2. 1460 in the custume COD1pt ot Edr. 
au sooir eWs wll1n cla1th 1a lykva,y1a rekD1t tor the hunder. It is manifest 
tba.t ak;ynnia hes bene ever pa.rt1oularlle numberit and tauld be ane ottioiar dep,tt 
to that effect, oa.ll1t numerator pellium, quha as )'it reasavis his tie tha1rtoir 
and retenia the name and appelat10un bot usia nooht the ottice. In the ouatume 
compt ot liontroa in.!!me 1368 compt 1s mid ot thrie 11011 a1qnn1a. Quh1lk ordour 
ls oontnwallle ke1p1t in all the roll1s and oampt1a ot the choker unto the day1a 
ot Xing James the t.ri.tt 1nclusive. lor in !.!l9:2 1499 Ja. 4 oompt is mld be . 
Stri'ri.l1ng ot i.uj~) wo11 sk;ymda and be Arbroth eodem anne ot vj 'IIOU skyrmis, 
and. in ~ 14.92 Ja. 4. ot xxx 11011 skyrmia, and 1D ~ 1493 Ja. 4. in the oampt ot 
stnv1l1ng compt 1a Jll!L1d of 11.;1 skynDia, and eodem anno be Arbroth ot. xii1j 
akyDnis, and. eodem anno be Abel. ot vJ ak;ynni8, and. 1n !!!!2. 1496 be Strivil.1ng ot 
111j slqnn1a, and eodem IUmO be Perth x alqmia, aDd eodem anno be Arbroth ot j 
alr3zme, at eadem anna be Monros ot j ~ Et in armq 1512 Ja. 4- campt 1a ma14 
be L1n11thgo ot v a1qJmi8, in 1534 striving (a1o) xu sk;yDDia, and slolyk Lithgo 
and Innerketh1l:Jg. And 1531 Bdr. prqis tor v slqnn1a, and 15.39 Strivi.11Dg 
V~8. 

Xesur1D.g of cla1thl Wollln cla1th auld be meswrit and that be the rig and DOcht 
be the selvage be the act ot Iar]1ameut Ja. 3 p. 7, o. 108 aDd auld be numberit 
be pu-tlcular and apeo1all number. As in the owstume oompt ot Perth 1468 Ja. , 
compt ia _iel ot tourt. c1oea.ne and sex eWa ot 1IOl.lin olaUh, and a10lyk in the 
toirsaid custume compt ot strtvU1Dg Ja. , 1460, and be ~ 111 anna .1458 Ja. 2, 
and be the burgh ot Forth 1533 Ja. 5. And in the custume compt mid be tho 
burgh ot .Air 1517 Ja. 5 compt :la Jlldd ot tuent1e sevin doBaDe tyve eWs and arlO 
halt ot W\)llln claith, and in!!!!2. 14.90 Ja. ,.. Northbervik ot vJ e1D1a\}) ot wolllD 
olaith, at eodem amo be Porth ot vJ olniB, et eodam anno ba Linlithgo ot vj 
elnia, and 1n ~ 1492 be HadiDgtOD of 1x elnia, and 1493 Ja. 4 be Pertb ot ana 
halt elne ot ola1th and eodem anno be Strlv1Ung ot tua elnis ot oldth, aDd in 
~ 1513 Ja. 4 be Vigtoun ot vij eln1s ot olalth, and eodem anna be Ferth ot 

(1) Reot1us 22 lasta, 19 daores and .5 hides. In this and later ~ea 
COiDPlete lasts and daorea are igDored. 

(2) Rectiua 974. See note 1. 

(3) Complete "dozens" are ignored. 



v.1 elnls, and W Dund. eodem anno vj elnis ana in 1512 be A1r x eln1s, eodem anno 
be Irving v11.1 eln1s, at eodem anno bo Edr. v.1 eln1a. And 1530 Perth pe.yis for 
v.1 elnis, and siolyk IMerketh:1Dg, Dysert and Abel., anel1s31 AW. v.1 olnia and 
Dunbartane tor j elno ot claUh, ancl 1539 Air tor vi1.1 eln1a ot cla1th, and 1542 
Air and Dysart tor v.1 eln1a and Kirkoudbrioht tor tour e1n1a ot olaytb. Anc11s39 
Str1v1UDg Pl1iS tor halt j el.ne ot 1IOllln claith. 

i'eying or 11011 f The lIOU 'WU 1ust11e v,yit the tyme at the cwstuming tha1rot, 
lyk.as it auoht and suld be )'it without oq p.1ll or warp, wranguslie and tul10 
us1t bo merchandia this ~ qubane tho aamen 1s cuatWll\t. And tirst in the tyme 
ot King Iarld in!m!e. 1368 in the, compt at Stri vUing ccmpt :ia JIlldo ot ane halt 
stano at 'lllt)11, and in the &amen yeir be DuDde at sex stan1s 11011, anel eadem armo 
in the custume oompt at Edr. the .sook ot'M)U p!Yit tua merlda ;per o~tlonem 
Parliamenti. And in.!!!!2 1447 Ja. 2 eompt is mde at ane halt 8tan~ ot mU 
be the burgh of Dunde. J!!! 111 !!!!2. 1499 Ja. 4. oompt is mid be Linl1tbgo ot 
v.1 stania woll, and. 1490 Ja. 4. be K1Dgoma ot the tourt x:art at ane seck ot woU, 
and. 1492 be Hadingtoun ot 1x stane, and be Couper eadem anno at 1.1 stano, and be 
Carroll eodem anno ot six stane, !!E2 1512 be Edr. ot xi.1 stanis and. alae eadem 
~ Ear. of 1.1 stanis, and be Dunda at 1.1 stanis, and 15".. L1n11thgo tor x stanis, 
and 1531 Perth ter v.1 stane, and 1532 Haa~ngtOUD tor ill.1 .tane, and 1'35 Edr. tor 
1.1 stano woll, and 1.51+0 Ear. lli.1 stane. 

It is nanitest that the oustume ot sahond and cla1th contenit in the aotis ot 
Par11amont Ja. 1 hea bene in use and pracktit be the cheker comptis ettir 
tollou1ngl 

Custume ot SAlmond.. The custume ot the b&r.rell ot ulmM extendis to xxx a. tor 
Uk p.md1s worth ot, the trioe tba1rot. lor in.!!m9. 1429 Ja. 1 1n the cwstume 
compt at: Air lljOJ..x salmond are sauld tor x lib. x s. and in the rol11s and the 
said compt the custumo tba.:f.rot: extend:f.a to XXYj s. 11.1 de .And in the oustum compt 
at Uontros in the &amen;Voir the custume ot xxix barell aa'mond ot HamWrollt b1n4 
and ot t;yve litl. 'barrellla extendi8 to n·111>. vij s. v.1 a., and in the cu.etume 
oompt ot Abel. 111.1 last and an. be.rrell ot greit salmond. and xvii.1 laat and ".1 
barrell grUss pay:f.s 111. D8JDIt ot ouatume .1OJ.ixxv1ij 11. And a1cl.yk in!!'!m 1446 
compt is mde b1isthe burgh ot Air ot the SOUDICt at x a. tor the ouatume ot nne 
pyip ot se.l.mna..~1 And trew it is that the pl70e ot the said pyip auld nocht be 
abane x 11. becaua the JDSl'Obandia conteaa1s that the pyip oonten1s 11.1 barrell1s. 
And mny yeira tha1.retter viz. 1n amo 1518 in the obeker rolli. the pt7Ce ot the 
barrell is allon t to be 11.1 11. a.nr-sua the pryce ot the 11.1 barrellia and 
consequenter ot the pyip e:dendia to 1x li, quherthrow it is man.itest that the 
pr,yee ot the pyip in the add yair 1446, exoed1t nooht ten pmc1is. 

Custume of olaJ.tha The cuatume ot Uk pmdis worth ot cla1th extendia to 1.1 s. 
oontorme to the aot at Parliament lIIdel be I1Dg James the t:lrst and rollis ot the 
chekker etter tollowinga P.t:1mo:ln anno 1458 Ja. 2 compt 18 Da1d be the bureh ot 
Air ot the soumo ot xx s. tor the cuatume ot xx dusano ot wollin olaith, the 
price of" the doane extending to x s. And. in the to1raa1d yeir 1lt.58 the toun at 
Kirkoudbricht pey:lt the aoum ot rrii.1 li. v s. v 4. tor 11efl:n *xv1.1 dosane vollin 
oluth, pryce ot the doeane Viij s. As also in!!!!!2. 1460 oompt 1s mid be the 

(4) Complete saoks ana atones are 19nore4 (5) Complete sacks are ignored. 

(6) It aeems mro l1kel,y that the rate 111 toroe 'as 2&. per berrel, see 
!!O' v. 307, 429, 433, G29. 



burgh of Dumbartoun ot the BOwne ot 1113 11. xi11.1 s. for tho CUBtumo ot 
lxxxx! 1i.1 dosano woll.in cloth, pryoe ot the dasano x s. And in the samen 
yoir 1460 Ja. 2 compt is sza1d be the burgh ot K1rkoudlrlobt ot the soume ot 
xj 11. tor the custUJrle ot l.1°xzxy dosane lIOlUn claith, pryce ot the dosane 
viij Be And in tlle aamen yoir 1460 Ja~ 2 the burgh ot Dunay maid thair custume 
ot lxxx1.1 dosa.nes cla1th di'verSiJrtU, capiendo de gualibet libra 1.1 8. l1!! 
in the compt mid be Edinburgh 1 7 Ja. 3 proo1p1tur oomp?tant1 quatems levet 
do s:u:a].ibet librata l!!P'4 lanoi at salis pro custuDa ij s., quia tantum tenentur 
solvere. In tho quhUk roll It Is to be not1 t the. t the pund1s worth ot wt 
py1t ot cuaiume i.1 s •• lyk as the custume ot the JUDdia worth ot kel.1Dg pt.y1t 
ala mOO., rt J tor in anne 1lt29 Ja.·1 the austume ot xrt dosane kel.1JJg &auld tor 
1 s. I8Yit v 8. tor euatuml, and yit in the aa1d act ot 1t11'lg Ja.tl'.eS the tint na 
mentloun Is maid ot aal t ot kel1Dg. 

In the custume co. ot Striv1l1ng !!!!2. 1512, compltana onerat se de v 11. vi1.1 s. ill" a. custume lleJlaginta quinque duodenarum I!lU'lilanoi uti preoium ulne xx d. 
(lbta albeit this custume is nocbt sa _1k1e as 1s oonten1t in the act ot X1Dg,~.) 
James the first yit it far exoedia the cuatume quhilk now 1a presentl10 p.y1t~'i 

b) Entries ot Bh1ps at Leith, 3 Deoember 1510 - 4- Jan'1JA'r3 1511. (bohequlr, 
Customs me. No. 29/2, I.. 5) 

Intra! tus Gil,yeame GUlot 11.1 die mensis Deoembris versus Deip. 

Johne Ac1amaoun j polk laDe 
Edward Lit1ll 1.1 polk1s lane 
Robert IqDe 111.1 polkia laDo 
Johne PJ'sohare ~ polk laDe 
WUliam BasaUndan. j polk lane, vj dakar bidia 
Archibald l'reatotm ~ polk lane 
Them otterbunl 1.1 pollia lano viij c14ker oor[riorum] 
lia:1ater John. Kurrq 1.1 pollda la.no 
William ~c1 xix 4aker cor. 
Ab.dro Watsoun T daker oor. 
Thom Gr&3' 1x claker 
Bobort Bertoun xv1j Qaker x b[arrelle] talloun 
Robert Oliphant 11j Aaker cor. 
Jamae Baltour. jO kellng 1.1 dakar cor. 
John Sanderis 1j c!ak:er cor. 
Jobne Jatsoun ~ kellDg ~ b •• '1!J)J11D1l iij dakar cor. 
JOMo Andereoun 1.1 b. aal.mJIJIII. 

Rex ____ Andro Bertoun 1.1 last h1cU.a xzi11j b. talloun 

(~) In argin "CuBtume ot salt end kol.112a'! 

(8) This paragralilis deleted 111 the 1&8. 



Introitus Jobann1s walgre.1t versus Icndoun deoimo sept1m Deoembr1s 

Elgin k[oketa] George DiksOWl v1~ last ae1zmn4 
Elg111 k. J(y lord ot Cd.tnea v113 last aalmoDd 
Dunf'erm1yn k. Be.r1ry Scott and Bcbert Bell v~ chalder salt 
Had1ngton k. Adam .... v11~ at.Ida Ingl1a caraal" 
Rex Andro Berton vi3 atelds veed vJlxx1113 vex atanes 

Introitus CUlyeame de Buria 1113t~. die mens1a JanuarU. 'YerSUS De1p 

Riohart Alane tranolman 131 last hid1s 13 b. hering fJ kel1Dg 
Johno Irlanc1 v113!i dakar cor. 
William Ingl1s ix 4alcer cor. 
William Foralth 1~ p'lkis lane 
Andre Wataoun 113 dakar 
Th)m Otterburne Vi dakar 
Anc!ro Ross Y113-a dakar 
George Halkeratoun 113 .pUld.s lane vi3 1>. tallon ~ bed 

George Diksoun 
l'bUp Pbrester 

:Robert ~ 
David. JlaUvUe 
lb'bert Bertoun 
Idem 

pum1 
1113 J:Ollda lane 

" bed pum1 j tara.ll pell1um 
l.I.mtsqmd.a 

3 pllk lane 
xxxiU" b. heriDg 

vi3! daker .., b. tallOUD 
113 cal.t' alc;vnnia 

Pett1nwema k. 
Pettinweme k. 

Al.aDe WUsoun 
James &ltoure 

xi" b. hering 
:xx b. her1Dg 

c) Entries of sa.l.Don in ah1ps at Aberdeen, 20 July - 14- August 14.99. (Customs 
me. lfo. 1/1 !. 11) 

Jhesws Karia 

Interyt in a aoh1p ot InglaD4 oall.1t the ~U ot HUIIIDer the 
master ollder God. callyt JhoDe" ByUenghem the xx day ot .1ulii 
anna ut 8Upl'8. 

Jhono Byllenghem . v laat illj b. 

Intel7t in a aohip ott BC"nyk callyt the Hary the master 
onc1er God. oall1t Robert IAuldeS8.l" the xillJ dq ot A\igU£t N'UlO 
ut supra 

I(y lord ott Abyrden 1113 laat 
4eliver1t tor lqd to bis h,yrk 



Bertrcm ~dturd 
Jbone Rochestyr 
IIa17 Cong.rlwod 

Inter.vt in a achip or lngland oalqt the Jlar,y the mater ODder 
Cod cal.l)'t Jhone l3ow1ia the xiiij dq or August anno ut supra 

Jhone Sk;Yptone 
Jhone Bowl.ya 
Ha.t7 Oongerwocl 

el) Customs Book or HAd41Dgton, 1504. (Customs aka. No. 16/1) 

lor the aIqmUa 

Item in prima &trik ot CongUtoun vi1F peUis 
Item David. P'ourhows l1~o . 
Item Jbon Waua ~~ 
Item Jhon Hom. YoIoJ_ 
Item Jbon H~aon iiE'-
Item Jbon Pbulare rx 
Item Hondr.r l'ourhous wi:': 
Item. David IAuta 111F-
Item 'room Anderson ~ 
Item Wil,yem Runsime.n ~ 
Item .Besse Pl4ml.1Dg 11jXX 
Item Tboaa Delqaon ~o 
Item DIond. JIourhoua i1~ 
Item PatrJ.lc at Douglas 11S: 
Item James. Tallolel. v11~ 
Item Thomas Oolelaw 
!tem Robert Denoa.atol ~ 
J.~em Jhon H1ncl ~~--

Item .Thon Anderaon I!.. 
Item. Tbamaa -ADc1eraon "'£ 
Roben Andenon .f 
Item BeDdr.r Wau. ~ 
Item JboA O&.rryk ana. Jemie Cokbum fl 

Suuma. later1. pell1um lanutarum, :lf1x~ 

(A pge ot aimf]ar entries) 

Item. Ouc1bert Deqaon uXX 
Item Georgls ~ ~o 
Item Symson ~ 
Item Thomas Dok;yaon ~ 
Item David 7ourhoUa -fO 

Swma la.ter1s precedentl. cum hao pe.rtloula, 111jllJ.x 

Stuma total1. peUium lanutarum, vijm 

Indo OUBtUDa, xl,Yj 11. xU., a. 1113 4. 



Item Jbon Gotgud 
Item idem a pok 
Item Robyn Norre 
ltD ~hol Dorrence 
Item Jhon ot Glen 
Item mister Hew Grenlaw 
Item 1d.em a pok 
Item Eduard. Spens 
Item id.em a pok 
Item David Pburboua 
Item idem a BaCO 
Item Jhon Gctgud 
Item idem a eaco 
Item Oudbert Dok:Ison 
Item Tmms Anderaon 

~ Bcoa 4c xx stan 
xx111.1 stan 
11 ~k xv .1 stan 
n pok xvi1~ stan 
a pok xv11.1 stan 
a ~k xx stan 
XTj ~te.n 
a pok xxvj stan 
xd.llj atan 
11 eaca a, xx stan 
" %Vi1j stan 
a 8400 and xx .tan 
4: xvllj stan 
a saca and xv11J sian 
a raco 8: xx stan 

Sunma lane, jlaat 1% a. vll.1 p[etre] 

Indo eustum, %X't 11. xv a. vij d. obl. 

The olatht 

Item Jhon Waua v dosane xxi1iJ a. the dosane. 
Item WU:rem Alan c!: m1d.pperlast mJ ct. 
Item He.ndr.1 lburboua v d. 
Item Jbon Lauta. 1j ct. 
Item Cudbert Delq'son 11.1 a. 
Item. Jhon ot Lern:m T.l.1 d. 
Item San48 Ookbum ii.1 d. 
Item Patrik of Douglaa T d. 
Item W1Jlem 5iJkr1g T 4. 
Item Jhon Iauta. yJ 4. 
Item David JQurhoua vj c4 
Item Jhon ot Grenlav T c1. 
Item Anaro Soba.nJd.s 11ij ct. 
Item Thoms or Jr.a::d~atoun v.1 d. 
Item Aroblald Col1D1a1l' vi1.1 ct. 
Item .James ot Ik>uglaa vj a. 
Item WU.rem Kemp ,1% 4. 
Iten Hendry Fourhous Tj d. 
Item Georgis Sohelll Uij ct. 
Item Jhon Dikaon v1j d. 
Item Hendr.1 Waus \'Uj d. 

SuJma totalla panni lane1 t .1"vij 4uodeDe 

l'nc1e custum, XV 11. 111.1 a. ix d. 



e) 

Item Wi13'em RunaiDan 
Item Henc1r.1 Waws 
Item J'ames Kennoc1e 
Item David P'ourhoua 
Item Roben Harre 
Item David SkowgU 
Item DaVid lourhowJ 
*._-»aYii-ake.p~ 
Item'1'homas Burn 

67. 

The h1d1a 

vi.1 d[aker] ot hidt. 
111.1 a. 

xx d. 
111.1 a. 
111.1 d. 

va. 
v d. 

S1.ma. oorriorum, 1.1laBt xv dakar 

Inde CUBtuma, v.1.111. v.1 a. v11.1 a. 
Swma totalls cuatume, 1xxxxY 11. v d. obl. 

reodum. tronatoris, :dx de 

P'eodum custumar11, xxx.1 s. v:Uj a. 

AneDu.chemn 
James AchesOUJ1 
Williame Beehe 
Henry OokburDe 
James Aohomoun 
Halbert Blak 
Baut Pondare 
Jobnne Beseik 
Alexander Claip 

Salt 

SUDIIL, l.:x:xi ot el.dre] 

Inde custuma, vij 11. xiJ d. 

W1l1iame P1achear 
Alexander Ooklm-ne 
James Aoheaoun 
Robert Suvtht 
K. David Doune 

x b[errellla] 
111.1 b. 
111.1 b. 
v1ij b. 

.1 b.! 



68. 

The mister or the sobip or 
the RooheU 

Thoma Uddart 
Aleande:r IAmb 
Oliver Sino18 ir 
J4artyne Ealkoak;r 

viij last 
i.1 b. 
".., b. 
" last 
" last 

SUDa, xx last x.1~ b. aalmonum 

Inde OWItuma, 1 lie v.1 s. 

&nr:r Brailleir 
Thomas Uddart 
Willis_ IqtUl 
Johzme Broune 
~BertODO 

Wyne . 

xl tun 
"4 pmc:ionis 

. 1.1~ tun 
.1 tun v.., p. 

Suxma, xlvj twn :1.1 pmoioDia 

Inde custuma, 1% lie "j a. 

James Aohesoun 
Robert Snvtht 
JohDne Grot 
Johtm.e Croioh 
Raul PoDdare 
Adam Dais 

Su1ma ZIUlonum, if!..,o 

Indo cuatuDa, iiij lie Wj 8. 

The Jraister 
Idom. 

Coillia 

WUl.iame P1schear 
Amieo Pranohman 
The ai.tor 
Hent"3' Sohe1l1 
The DBiatsr 
Idem. 
ldom 
I~om 

. ill.1 9[lnlder:18] 
:x1:1j o. 
ill3 o. 

:axe. 
x e. 

vi13 e. 
".1 o. 
1% e. 

xi.1 ~. 
vj e. 



Hal bert Bl,yth 
The Daister 

x o. 
xvUj c. 

Surma, T3xx 
j o. oarboDUll 

Indo oustum, viij li. rrj d. 

Walter Cant 
The merohand 
David Reid 
WilUam Guld 
Thct miater 
Johnne Broun. 
The mister 
George !fume 

m and tar 

XY b[ arre1l1a] 
11j lut 
11,,]). 

vb. 
1j lut 
"I b. 

111j b. 
xx b. 

SuD:ma pio1s at b1tum1n1a, 1x last 111j b. 

Inde ouatuma. "I 11. xi" a. 

Tal.louD 

Walter cant ill" b[amll1s] 

Sunua p.tet. Inde ouatUDa, 111" li. 

1113 

The ~ Sinolair "I" b[arrellla] 

Swma pLtct. Ind. custuma, xvll.j a. 

Robert Bartoun 'Yi1j last1e. 

Swma pLtet. Indo cuatUIIR, ix 11. xij B. 

xU" lib. 

Sumna t0tal18 ouatume, :1f'vu~xl13 11. x11J e. 1j 4. 

Peodum oustumarii, xlvi" li. Tij e. vj d. 



70. 

f) Cocket or CraU, for goods shipped tram Anstruther to Leith, 22 Xarch 
1499/1500. \Exchequer, Cockets, No. 1/6) 

Jacobus doi grat1a rex Sootorum omnibus et singulis custunar1is nostris per lX>rtua 
tooiua regn:1 nostr1 ubU1bet conatitutis, salutem. Sc1at1s quod AleJaDder 'Y.Iq 
lator p-esencium totam custUD&Jll nobis debitam pro quinque daoris corriorom et 
quingent1s mUonibus carcatis at habitia a portu nostro de Anstrothir ad JX)rlum do 
Leytht custumriis nostris ae CraUl bene ot rid-aliter persolvit et plcaY1t. Quare 
vobis t1rm1ter percipiendo mndamua quatenus ai contingat dictum AleDlldrum ad VOl 
venire seu JIX)ram trahere aut per vos tr&nsitum facon dictum Alexandrum quo ad 
dictam custurlam. l:lbere et sine impedimento transire perm1tattis sub omo penD. que 
competit 1n hac plX"ta. Datum sub s1gi1lo ookette !lOstre blrgi DOstr1 de CraU1 
apud dictum burgum Y1cesimc» seoundo die mensil Xarci1 anno domini mUlesiDo 
quadringentesilm JlOnogesilm nono. 

g) Extract trom ent17 'book ot cockets, Edinburgh, 1538. 
No. 32/1, I.. a.9.) 

(Exchequer, CUstoms Bk. 

I!Ulerketh1Dg 

Robert Dempstertone v dlosane] cl.a1th 
Wlll.iame WUsoun 1ij cI cla1th 11.1° ~. 

Arcbi be.lcl Gallo1l83' 
JolmneW~ 

f aohor1iDg1s and .10 winter slcyzm1. 
T cbalderis alt. 

16. Crown lands 

a) Extract from a crown rental, showing the style ot tho record, 2 J&'D.1JJJ.%7 
1517. (Exchoquer. mao. Rentala No.3) 

Bondhaltt 
v11j c. 1.1 b. trumenti 
1.1 o. viij b. ordei 
xij auoe xxxiii.1 
pultr:!. cum pu-te 
av~ 

Gervealand 
lvj 13. vUj ~ 
v b. j t. rrume.nti 
vJ b. iJ t. ordei 
ij auce yJ p:lttn 
cum l8rle avenarum 

In assic1atione terrarum domini! de Pitt facta apad 
Edinburgh secundo die mens1a Januar11 anno domini 
mUlesim quingonteaiDo c1eoimo eexto taUa facta 
est aasedatio. 

Illa decim aem para eiuadem quam Jriua 
habuit llenrious Robertsoun nuna aaaedatur 
Jonete KelvUe et Andree Robortsone in 
feodetina, solvendo seatmdum ratam rentalla 
et pro 1ntl"oitu uj IS. 

Illa cUme41a p1rS e1usdem quam prius habuit 
Henricus RobertllOM nunc a8.edatur Janet. 
KelvUe It Andree Robertsone suo tWo ill 
teod1t1rm, solvendo ut ill argine, 1ntroitua 
xxv.1 s. viij d., cum perte victuallum at 
dovor1arum. 

Ita est in rental1 predioto 



l1) Leaso ot thct lordship 01' Apnadull, showing a1lo1lUlces to the chamberlain ot 
KinclaVe1l ot the difference between the tack duty and the rental charged 
in ths Exchequer rolls, 8 lily 1508. (John J6ac~gor Collectlon, orlgiDal 
writs) 

James (etc.) Wit :f8 ws With the av1.a or oure comptrollare and comissaris to bave 
sett and to we lattin, and be thir our lettrea settis and to lIBle lattls, to our 
lovit Robert llenzel. ot that Uk knyoht all and hale thretty pundis lIOrth ot laD4 
with the pertinence 01' our lords.lh1.p or Apnadull, llud withb our sohiretdom ot 
Porth, tor all the termes ot tive ld. nht and bmec'lotly following the date ot 
th1r our lettres, quhUlc date aalbo the entere ot the said. Robert and his aria to 
the ocoupacloun 01' the sa1d1s laDdia with thare perlinenoe, with power to thaml to 
ocO'UWand manure the adcUs laDc11a with the pertinence with thare awn. propir 
gudes or to .ett the 181111 D in all or in pert to tenantl. undre tbame, a. he or hi. 
aris th1n1d.s .. te expedient, eDduriDg the termeR ot tiTe "eria as saide 1s and to 
brouk and ~i8 the IIIUIdn 1I1th all COIIII1I)(\1teia, profitt1., tredOJDl, ais1ament1a aM 
riohtuia pertinenoe perteDing tba1rto qubarsumev1r; peyaD4 tor the saicU:3 xxx 11. 
land "er17 and Uk:f'1r8 during the saide tive yoria the aa1cUa Robert ancl hi. aria 
the eowme ot thresoore and ten merlda usual. Dmlq ot our realme at twa usuale 
termez in the If'J1:e, Witsonda7 and Kert:1Dmea 1n 1d.Dter be eviD11 poroiones. Attour 
we have um.a, oonstltute and ordanit, and be thir our lettre: melds, oonatltutl1 and 
ordanis the saldis Robert and hi. aria owre belliea ot all and a1Ddr1 the laDde. aDd 
lordsob1p ot Apndadull .... Gmn UDdtr our prive ael, at EcU.nburgh the v1ij dq at 
lfa.,y the ;yere ot God r live bundreth and auoht ,..ria and ot our repe the xx lore. 

Per c10Dd DOS commissarios in aoaocario 
de JIIUldato S.D.N. regia eto. 

ullt> Augusti almO V
O deoiDo 

Per bano 11 teram allocatur in oompoto 
oamerar11 de XiDo1erin x11~ li. v.1 a. 
viij d. . 

xi3 Auguat1 anno eto. .,°x.1° 

Per bane l1teram allocatur in 
oompoto oamerarii de linoleriA 
xU . .1 lie v.1 s. v1i~ a. 

xfJ Augusti &DnO DODO 

Per hano 11teram allocatur 
camerarlo de XiDolerln x1i~ 11. 
v~ s. vii.1 a. 

xii3 Auguati amo xijO 

Per bano lltere.m. illooatur in 
Q01ftPOto camerer.t.i de linoledJ1' 
xii.1 lit ., j a. viiJ a. 

GUDI 

0)' E.timate ot revenue f'rom the orown'laDda, 1556. (Naticma1 Librar7, 
A4vooa tes t lIS. 3IH 2.17,!. 176) 

The haU obairge ot the Quermia propirtie ~oulat, be, the lorelia auc11touri. ot 
b1r graoe chekker the 70ir ot God. 155& exteDIU.. toa ~0xx1.1l1b. nj s. wyth 
the garaomes and entres ,UTC" at the erldome. ot J61rrq, Xar, PetV, Brauohl1. 



and Stratherne, by therestis ot the vietuaUa ot Yurre3' awand be the tenentie. 

vi~ o. x b. quheit 
xxv.1 c. x b. 1~ t. beir 
.1 c. 111.1 b. .1 t. malt 
vi.1 c. 11.1 b. 11.1 pos. eittia 
1.1o!. Ai tmaUl. 
lj~.Lxix oapmes 
11.1~xix plltres 
DXiJ ge1s 
xxxi1iJ DUtoun 
xx last TJ b. aalmound 
xJ laat vii" be heri!lg 
v1fllx ouppUl or cnumiDg1a 

Quh1lk viotuale, capone., p.lltres, geia, mttoun, sa1moncl, hering and oumlingia 
toirsaidi. ar appdsit be the addis lordi. au41tourl. to 

1jDxx 11. xi11~ B. x 4. ob. 

'rhe garsome and entree aUYeX' ot theerl.domea ot 1Iurra3', Xar, Petty, BrauohU. 
and stratheme extendia to 

, f.!v~rn:d3 11. xviJ 8, 111.1 d. 

Swrma ot the baU propirtie with the garaome, entre. sUver aDd appris1t 
victuale to1raa.id 

d) Promia. 'by Jamos III to infeft George, earl ot llmtl,y, in 100 mer1ca worth ot 
land. 24- October 14.76. bear1Dg note ot allowanoe ot rents assigned to him 
lUltU the ;Promise was implemented, 19J~ 14.98. (Riohmmd and Gordon 
Muniments No. 13.5.2, e,t.!!, nil. 4.15, 600, xi. 107) 

James (eto.) Wit ;vbe tor the gude, trew and thaDktull sonic. doDe to wa be oure 
r1cht dere and traiat oousing George erle ot HtmU", lord Gordowl aDd BadieD&oh, 
and in reoompenae ot hi. gret lawbor, travel and expena _de aDd suatenit 'be him 
in the reeover!Dg to WB ot the &rledomll ot Ros and upllsion ot oure re'belli. and 
tratouria be1Dg 111 'tho &alIDYJ1, we have grantit and promlct1t and be thir cure 
letrez grantia and promlotia to the aid George that ... sal gUe to him and. hi. 
aerta a huncler JDCic1aworth ot laD4 l1aDd in competent placia in the north part!. 
ot cure realme and Wett him hereta~ tharein be charter and ••• iDg betore the 
tost ot "ltaondq n1x\ tocum ettir the date ot thir oure letrea. ADd alia beoaua 
cure said couaiDg ths tyms.he .• _ lleutaand to ... promiotlt in oure Dame to git. 
to our. 10Tet Hu.cboza ot the nia tnnt;r pun4ia1llOl"th ot lanc1 tor the add HucboDia 
gude and thanktul.l .errie. done to wa 111 the expiLaioun ot oure aaid rebeUi. aDd 
optozvDg o~ Our. oaatell or J)1Dgwll, ..... sa1 tbantore gite to the B&14 Huoholi 
twenty pmdinorth ot our. landis 1:laDcl in oompetent plaeia in the.' north partla ot 
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oure realme am Wett him bereta bly tharein be ohartir aDd aesiDg betore the 
said test ot WitSODl!q. And aotoure we aal. gar deliver and 'P3 to the said George 
tift,. merkis and to the u.id HuchoA ten pm4is of aU Tor or assigne thaim quhatr 
thai sal talc the samvn ot oure mali. and retia at Kert1mes nut tOOWll tor reoompona 
of the malls ot the said lanais beoaua we have DOOht Wett tha1m tharein ,!{or the 
said test of Kert1mes. amn under our pd.,. sele at EdJ.nburoh the xx111~ dq 
of October and ot cure repne the amntene )'here. 

JAMES R. (J'ragment ot appUe4 seal) Per S.D.N. regem et coDoU1um SOHEWZ 

Adm1sSWl1 ad allooedum pro tftm1n11 contenti. in 
hac litera per dominoa auditorea, viz. archiepiscopml 
Clasgeven., episoopo. A'b11"'donea., lIorane, ab'batem a. 
ScoDa, cler1aum. regiatri, Bemi.aum Alan1 et Rioardum 
Roberti, in soaocar1o deoimBDODO Ju111 aDDO c1om1D1 eto. 
nonas.aimo ootaw usque ad c11m1as1oAtlll 410tarum terrarum 
in JIIU11bua regia. 

e) Literent grant ot teu-duties to John Dr.l1IIDODI1, 18 JUDe 1532. (El1baDlc 
writs, Section is, No. 12) 

Jacobus d.1 grac1a Rex ScotOl'UDl, Ballivo nostro ville et1xtrrarum DOStrarum d. 
Ball1Dcreif et ,ius deP1tatis preaentibua et attuturis, salutem. 501&ti. qu1a 
decU.m.us at CODCesa1mla ao tenore preaenciW1l clam. et ooncedimus p-edUeoto 
famillari- serv1tori DOstro Johann1 Dl"lmmon4, DOstro prinoipU1 carpentario et 
rerum D08trarum belllcarum mach1natori pro toto tempore vi te aue pro auo bono, 
fideli et gratui to aerYioio per 1pawa no 'bi_ eu1s in oUicUs anted1atia impel180 et 
1mpendendo, necmoD pro renunoiaoione at extradcmac)'ion. aut teo41 quadrag1nta 
l1brarum quod anuuat1m ae nostris agnis, oustumla burgi nostri de Edinburgh habet, 
tow et 1ntegru t~tinas,. proticua et dnoria noatrarum vUle et terrarum 
DOatrarum ae Bal.lJ..nore1t. except1s viginti librat1s terrarum clomiDioal1um 1e Jlanis 
wlgo nonoupatarum earundem. qua. quondam Ro'bertua Borthu1k Iriua habuit, OUJD 
pertinen"iIa ~oeno1UDl1ntra. vioeoomitatum noatlUll 4e Ecl1nburgh at oonatabul.a.r1am 
de Ha4iDgtoun. Tenenc1aa et ba'beDdaa totas et integras preratal teoc11t1rmas, 
protioua et clewr1a ville at t8l"l'U\lDl DOstrarua ae Ba.l11noreU anted1otarum, 
ameptia prius exceptla, OW'll pertinenclia dicto J~ Drl1rmxmcl pro toto templrl 
vite au, de nobia It noltriS $1OCeasoribu, 0UIIl potestate Fetato Jobamd suiaque 
t&otoribua 410taa teod1t1rmu, ~cua et arro~ terrarum aupraaoriptarwn, 
exoeptia p:1.ua exoept1_, annuatim'ru8 IIIlD1bua proprlis durante sJacio pnxUoto 
intromittenai et le'VQIU et de .ied_ a4 aue lIbitum ~lUDtat1a diaponendi &0 pro 
eisdem si olUl tuerit M-ndi .t diat~, libere, quiete, pl.euria, 1ntegre, 
hoDOritioe, bene et in JaO' sine aliqua rnooaoione aut oo.ntra4iotione quaounque, 
protato JobaDne auum aem.cum propria neoDOIl aerrioium prel1'bati quondam Roberti 
Borthuik pertioiente quaedmodum pt"ed1otua quondam Ro'bertua nobis tecit. Quare 
vobis noetro bal.U1'O Yill. et t«l"l"&l'Ula no.trarum ae JelHnoreit antediotarum et 
veatria deJUtatis preaentibu.a at att\1turia Pl"'oipbwl et _nauus quat8DU8 pretatum 
Jobennem et suo. taoton. de predicti. teod1t1rm1., JrOtioui. et dnorii. terrarum 
supra .. soriptarum, exceptia prius emepti8, cum pert1ne~lis d~8U8. '9'ita 
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gratanter 0bedir1, reapoDder:l et persolvi t'aoiatis. Et eac10m vobis at vestria 
deputatis 1n vestria compotis annuatim Mstro 1n soacoario per audit ore. eiusnem 
gra.tant~ allocabuntur, quibus yoa nostrum ball1vum antod1.ctum. et veatros dep1tatoa 
de huiusmxU. teod1t1rm1a, proticulB et devor11s annuat1m :in vestris oompotis 
detalca.re precipilXlla, Fer.tie llteris ooram c110tis a~toribua super oompote in 
noatro scaocar1o semel oatenaie at in rotu1ia eiusdem ut oongru1 t reglstratla. 
In cujus rei teatim:>n1um magnum cigUlum nostrum pres=ntibua e.ppon! preoipimla. 
APld StrlveJ.1ng deoiDD octavo c11e menaia Jun1i anno domini mUle.1m qui%Jgentisim 
tricesimo S8CUnUo et regni nostrl deo1monono. 

t? 

(On tongue) Litera Johnnnia Drunmnd. carpentario' (Great Seal, imperfect) 

(Endorsement) Johanne Drunmnldis lJrtrent girt 01' the haUl. tntermes ot 
BaJl1ncre1t except or the maynes perten1ng unto Robert Borthu1k, 18 June 1532. 

19. Tbe RoW Houaeho14 

a) Note 01' the duties ot the atewa.rd of' the household under James V, probe.bl3' 
clrawn up in oonneotlon with the retorm ot James VI's householain November 
1582. (Exchequer, Household Papers No.7) 

Tho pointes ot the ottice ot <steward of' the lcyngis JJajesti •• bowls or appeirandlie 
neir tha1rb,y uslt in k,yng James the v his c1ay1a, quha1rot g1t neid bels ar aD4 rr:tA7 
be Witness!s the laird or DarST, .Allane Couttla elder, the cbamberlane at 
Hallyruidhauaa with uthera divers, remitting alwaye. to the guid jugement ot JtJ3 
lordis ot chekker to e1k or d1min1aohe as tba1r Wi_domes ea.l1 think e~d1ent. 

1. Item in the firSt to lmaw of' all prcM.aiouna and toum.1aaing quhataumner 
aalbe entr1t within the lqItgis _jest!.s bous. the prioe, quantittie am 
qU4l1 ties tbdrof. as. ~sua of tourne1sslDg 01' f'laohe and neache oott 
da7l1e and aU uther unooatla, quhairthroW he _:I alB\1A .e the di.tri butlCUD. 
and reatla tbe!rof' upoun.the ~t bu1lda tar witnessing 01' the aame at the 
comptis. 

2. Item he sould knall' the 1"Ossait. quantitt1e. qualltie and nomber 01' all the 
kanea enter!' in hi_ .. jestles bows. and se the 41atr1wtioun and oompt. 
tba:lrot, quha.~rby the reatls rm:¥ be' ~mdit tra. the dqUe elCpeu1a. . 

I" \ If-\" 

3. Item'8tt tbair .... may sUver be eoulc1 resaave the aamin ot the olerk ot 
the . expensi. and talS ~o. the merketti. to ao the pdc.s and b,y1ng ot tIesohe, 
t1aohe t.nd ...,ld mitt1., and gU' tbair be tleachouris, cattouri- aDd 
t1acher1s appoynted to. sern tar laok 01' redq~. quhilk is ame grit burt 
to his _~eat1es JiIt'Ottl~. the aaid et,ward aoulcl1n that ca10e .. a1s the , 
lDIirkett1s end the peraoun1.a toume1asers to ae their prioe al.lo1r.l.t at comptls 
to be resBOnnebl. and not ov1r tar above mesour. 

4. Item he aoul4 so the braid and cancU.o _ytt ani. in the oulk or xv 4q.ls end 
to se the 88lDe sutticient ot stuft ana. 'nCht tor the OODtentement of'the 
peraonis serv1t therwith within the hauss. 

'; 
I 
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B. 

10. 

b) 

7S. 

Item he sould se the boU, 1IlOwtOun ana wull. atrukldn d1reoted to the 
ldch1ng1s and to lena" the satl1n to be serv1t trawlie ngano to the tables ot 
the house. 

Item he eoul.c1 GOnvo,. the k1ngie _josties mit after the .ister bousbald at 
denner and scupper and se the mister of the houshaldis table serv1t and sio 
to site thairat as wbo allowit in the ordinary ot the house appointed be 
the bill at boushald. 

Item he BOula. lena ... at the l.ay1ng at airtia, ot the bpng ot butter, 
d:rytisohe, heringia and all uther pl"OVis1on1s as ar cott in gr1 t, ot thaw 
pt'ioes, nombers and q\Wlti ttiea, quhairb7 he ~ ae and. witness the 
distributioun tbairot within the house and. vdtnesa or the restis at the 
oamptis. 

Item he sould lena ... at the iD1aying ot wyno, ot tha tra.n.ap>rt1Dg tha1rot tram 
place to place, and howme1kle, and ot the restia lett in plaoes quha1rtra hi. 
mjestie and houabald depu:iis, quhairb1' the diatributioun and restis rm:r be 
knav1n at oomptis. 

Item etter ane genera1l and -perlite inventour to be aid ot all napprye, 
wescheU and ldchiDg graith, patti., panni., apeittia, rak1ds, tables, 
formes and benld. in the ball1a and ottioe bollais, that sio necessaris be 
pL"'OVYd1t to the offloer!a in everye bouse aa D3 de ... Ue suttice to the honor
able and co!lllDd1ouss service ot the houas, -and that sio new tourneissing as 
salbe maid- from t1me to tyme, the ateward to be partioipant ot the quantittie 
and nomber, quhairb;y oompt -:r be keipi t as atteir1a. 

And tiJmalqe to be as 1 t wr ane speoiall support and helpa!' wi thin the houss 
ot 11\1 Lord Comptrollar &ncl red.dT to azurn:r 'Wlto the mister ot ho\1ebald in all 
poyntis OOI1C~ the tourneusing aDd provisioun brooht withiD the houss, 
and to BO the pert1te ~ and c1istr:1'butioun tbairot to the oontentment
ot thame to quhom -it ap8rtenia, and to sit at the comptis da;ylie with the reat 
ot the aud1 touri. thairot and git hi. oppinioun and ale anewer in Bio thiDgis 
as aa11 bapp1n to be disp.ltablo at the addis compti •• 

All tb1r head.s I belove salbe thocht ane grit aDd .it charge to the stowart, 
and to all guid otticiers in the bowss 111. ott8lJCO 1n tbair ottioes. :eot the 
epeoiall help aDd we111 at his 2IIljesties service alwayes t as in the bagi nni ltg, 
I remitt to the -discrotioun and. w1sdome ot rq lordia ot ohekker to retorme u4 
pit ordour to 'tb1r notee alS Dalbo thocht mdat expedient be tbaml. ADd the 
stew.rd aa1l Godw1l1ing obey thair torme and cU.reotioun :in all that the7 aa1l 
please to appoYDt. 

ConteIlq)Oral7' extraat hom the Comptroller· 21 aoOO1.JDt tor 151 0 s~ 
exPenditure upon the ro,-al houaehold, tee. eto. (DJ!. No. ,) 
Note. Th.-orig1Dalaocount is loat. Thi. extre.ot .a pl'Obab17 aae 
~AugUat 1526, when James V restricted -the te •• at household offioers 
to those paid 111 James IV's reign. (~, 111. - 251) 

The ex.pensia ot the ld.l1g and quen1e graoe ordiilar in thare bouabald and teys ~ 
hersmet, gevin to thair senanc11s botor hi. deoes, viz. 111 the yeir ot God N 
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and ten yeria. 

The expenais ot the kingis graoe and ~n1S houahald 
quham God as~ in the yen ot God 0 ancl ten 
yms. a8 the oomptrollaris compt tor the tyme 
proport1_. 

In the first tor the ld.ng and quen1s grace expenals and thare housbal4 In empt1s 
be the sploe ot ane yetre w_. vi1f1.f1ij 11. x11j s. vj do. ob. 

Item tor spyce, walx and naprtJ cott be the edd sptoe 
, jIny°lrt 11. VB. v 3 d. 

Item tor vryr:qs oott be the aa1cl sp.oe 1x~1j 11. v.t.1j s. 1j d. 

Item tor divers Ul1cost1a be the sa1.cl apaoe _ fAfll:xrtj 11. 1Yi1j _. 

Item in avene for the ldDg and quen1a stables be the wcl splOe 
_______ fl.mj 11. xj S. T d. 

The halo eoum ot thir expens1a abounwrittin exteMis to ______ z!'ixDJ.xxxx1j lie xvij s. vi.1 cl. ob. 

Tho orc11Daro teY'" ot the ld..ng1a boua quham Gocl 
aasolye in the yeft toraaic1. pqt be the compt
rollare as his oompt ber1s. 

In the that to J'amca Ec1mostoun kepa.r ot tho ailv1r veaoheU. quha _8 hald1n to 
uphal4 the salI\VI1 tor his tee xx 11. 

Item to Andre lord Avondale Daiater 1.chaar, WUUa .. Cokbum ot Iegtoun an. 
uth1r mster iacheer, George Bard, Ja.mes BosweU, laoharis ot tho ld.ng1s utir i i· 
ohalDour, Iatrik Creohtoun 1A tho pmtre, :Petir Crechtoun in the ~, 'i 
Ka1.ster ot Gray oarvour, Johnne Strart JDeraohe1l lm.,yoht1s, Tho.a ibreatar, ; i 
Johtme Inglia, Thomas Pranche, James l4eraer, Robert Ce.llendar aDd Thomas Bikkerioun, ; j. 
morsohell1s, quh1lld.a ar noumere xiij personis, 111mn. ba'Yand in the yore tor tba1r :;~ 
teya :xx merk1s. Smrmt. ot tho bel. j~1j 11 • .,j 8. v113 a. 111 

1 . I 
Item to [WUlia.m JdJlI)naton ot Duntreith in the w,rne sellare]. the twa ldngis : :\,' 
steWar,ti'" [and ot the] ldngis houahald. and writare ot his graoe oompt1a, JohM. .: II 
Brisbane tlesohaur, ane turrour, ane ta1J3our, Thomas Scbaw in the apyceboua. Jamea I 
JakliDg barbour, Will1ame :eu.tour portir, quhilk1a ar ten peraonia in noumer, :, l:' 

1lkane of thame takancl y«rel1e in thair t¢s x 11. SunIza j 11. I ' 
, . 

Item to Jamea IAmb in the ldngis pantre, william Douglaa in the houshald pmtre, 
W1ll1am Forsytht in tho hall pantre, Robert Douglas in the wyne sellare, JohDne 
Kirkwod in the larcl1Dar, David Baltoure, Johnne Knox, 1acbaris ot the ball c1urr, 
Robert 1l'onour oatour, George Stri.,el1Dg in tho 11tle lardiD.e.r, JobnDe Daviclsoun 
____________________________________________________________________ 1 

1. Worda in square bracket. supplied OD the baa1a ot the aooount tor 1.509. 
~, xl11. 255.) 
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lutar" James Dog, Jolmne ~ 11'1 tho 1'AU"Clrop, Robert Celloway in the averie, 
Andre Doule, John Yest1r, keper1s ot the napde, Henr.v Dempetar isobar of the 
ldchiDg, nmoan Da1l'Bon col.yare, ane harnesM8b r, ane in the ewseboue, quh1lld.e 
e.r in noumer x:l.x personis, l10ne ot tbame ta.lamd "er11e in tbe.1r toys vj msrld.e 

Swma lXXY" 11. 

Item to Johnne Banerman, ADdro Bro1nstare, brolrBtaria, tho clerk abbrevie.tour ot 
the compt1., tho oomptrollaris clerk, JJa1ster Johmle Murray, Hen.r.r Jfaa3r, Robert 
Bertoun catour ot the tiaohe, Ukane ot tbe.me talcand yerelie in tba1r teys v merk:1s. 

Swma xxiij 11. vj 8. viij 4. 
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Item to Jobnne Patersoun, AleDDder GordoW'l, Michael Donalc1aouD, Jamel Scott, Jame. : ~ 
JakUng, Jobme Wod, Campbell varlett in the om1ndl", William Dille bere.r ot the \' 
oorsbow, Jobme Reaoh in the w.Yne sellara, l'Hl1am Dennoetoun in tho bouahald pultre, 
Johrme FleJr\YDg in the lardinar, James Wilaoun, Andro Stewart under the kepar ot the 'I 
ailvil" velohell, Robert Copper, Johmle Geohane, Patrio Coppar, ooppu-1e, Dowok : l 
wesobar, Maloolme Gr:fIJle, Johnno FleJI\VDg, Gourlq erilmD, Gilbert cuke, Robert Cuke, 
kepu" ot tho pewd.er vescholl, ~ Tail3Our, DaVid kltour in the butterhoul, 
Johone Inglis in the Jdng1. oha1m4r, quhUk1B ar in noum.er XXY pel"SOrUB, 1llmne ot 
thame takand yerell. 111.1 merld.a. SUlIIDIL lxv1i.11i. 

Item to Johnno Be.ltour pr1no1~ teper ot the powder voschell tor hie tee yerel1e 
_______ vJ 11. xi1J B. 111J d. 
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Item to Jlal.oome verlott 11'1 tho hall, Johnna Tbomaoun, Xarne1l, Patrik Oulce aDdi ' 
Buttoun in the ldoh1ng1e, ilbne of thame t&kan4 ,.erelie in thair tey. xxvj e. vi1j d. If 

SUlII18. v" 11. xii.1 e. 111.1 de \ ' , 

Item to the five turnbroch1a, 1lkane ot thame takan4 yerelio in tbd.r teye xiiJ s. 
11i" de Swrma ii" li. vj s. v.U.J a. 
Item to Jobnne PbrmaD knycht Dister porlare talcan4 yerelle in hi- toe, _______ xx 11. 

Item to Uiobael Baltoure in the buttarhoua talamd yard1e in his tee, horamete 
and boy1a wagia x 11. 

Item to Andro lord Avondale yerel1e attour bis tee toraai4 ] 
______ vJ 11. xiij Ie [111J d. 

Item to WilHam Edmeatoun yerel1e attour bis tee 11.1 li. [v"le v11j d.] 

Item to Dand !altoure, JohDne DougJ.u, 1lkane ot thame ,.erelle attour tba1r toya 
i3 merld_. Suma 111j a. 111J d. 

Item to Thomas Schaw, JlRister cuke, tor hie tee xli. 

Item to Morea BuchquhanDane 8qU7er yerel1e in his tee _______ xU" 11. vj _. T11j 4-

Item to Walter P'orestar ~, keilU ot the Torwod, _ring and ir,yn1Dg ot the 
bq ot tho 88l!\YI'l xx 11. 
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The ord1Dare teys g8v1n to herauldis, pn-sevanti8, 
,masar:f.s and Jnesa1Dger1s in the said compt. 

In the first to Snawdoun and n.,. herauldis yerel.1e 
______ xxv.1 11 •. x1i.1 B. ill.1 a. 

Item to OrmoDd, Ge.r1auoh, Ca.rr1ok Prrsevantis, Ukane at tbame takaD4 yerelie 
in tbair teys x l1. SWlIIIL , xxx li. ' 

Item to William Campble and Johnne Schevea maar1..a, :llltane ot thame takend yerelie 
in tha.1r teys X 11. Swma xx 1i. 

• t " 

Item to David TempUJMD, James Waloare, GUbert Rutherturc1, Duncan Riche, Robert 
Reid, David Lowry, JobDne Langlanc)1a, H+ .JDOss:lDger1a, :llkane ot theme takand 
.1erelie in tha1r tf13S :1.11.1 merlda. StmIIa . xv11.1 1i. x1i.1 s. 11i.1 d. -

Horemete gevin to the ld.ng1s servandia the tyme 
tonaid. . 

Item to James Iamb, Robert Douglas, Williame lorsytht, Jobme lirlcwo4. Jobnne 
Bannerman, .Andro Brontar, Jamea Dog, .Al,l£aDder kltcnzr, Johne J'l0Jl\1Dg, Wi]l1ame 
DannestOUD, Jobnne Douglas, George Str:lvel1.Dg, Hem7 Dempetar, JohIme.Knox, David 
Baltour, Robert Coppar, PAtr:lk Coppe.r, JolmDe Graha.me, JohnDe Yeatir, Duncan nu&oun, 
Jobrme Ealtour, Henr.r lIeJ.r, Robert Jrfunour. Jamal JetliDg, Iqoun Ta1qour, David 
Balfour, Jobnne Wod, Andre) Ste-n, Dowok nscbar, W~l11ame Douglal, lralcolme GQJDI, • I 
Gourl.a3' cuke, GUbert cuke, ane in the sp,yahoua, Jld.ater JohDne Jlurret, Campble 
verlett in the obalmlr and ana in the bouahald ldoh1ng. quh1Wa ar xxxv11.1 person:lB 
in nouJDer ilkana takand yerelie tor thair horsmete xxxv s. ' 

SUDIIL 111.1 li. xv a. 

S\UlIIa thir toys, and _sis and bora .te toraaid ,uttndia to ' . 
______ vi.fxxi1j lie viij s. ill.1 de 

The ordinare te,.a :In the Quen1,a howshald in the yeir ot 
God foraa14 ~ be the OOiiipC;rollar tor the tyme a. hia 
oompt ber1a. . 

In the t1rat to ldichael kl.tour lm10ht canour to the quems ,grace tor hi. 
yeirl1e toe xx li. . 

Item to wUUam SlDOlar iaohar of the quenia ohalmir. JohDne lUmcreitt in the 
pantre, Ukane ot thame yerel1e in tha1.r teys lIS iDerJd .. 

SWlIlI1 XXV'.1 11. x11.1 •• . 
Item to Patr.Uc l3annatyne stewart to the quenis graoe and Bew lfoDcreitt keJar ot 
the naprie, Ukane of thame yerely' in tha1r'tf¥38 xli. 

Swmaa. xx li. 

, 
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Item to ~s cart1r in the p.ntre, Jobnne Dougl.aa in the WJ:le sellar, WilHam 
Strogeith in the napriehous, lucas 'l'ailyetere isebar ot the utir ohe1m1r, Gavin 
Craufurd, Charlis Caxtoun, William ltaxtoun,· Patrik Uaxtaun, .Andro V.erser, William 
Porsytht, William Donaldeoun in the quems chalnrlr, Robert in the lardiDar, James 
Averie, Jobnne Allerdes in the stable, Ale:xander Baltour in the butterhous, James 
Edmestoun tepir ot the sUvir vesehell quhllJda ar xvj peracnis in nowner, 1l.kane 
ot tbame takand yerel.ie iD thair teys vj merlda. 

SWma lxiUj 11. 

Item to Faule in the cha]mlr, Paule the coppu-e, Criste1l StriveliDg, WUl1'l!1 
Purves, N,ycholaoe lJathwy, Walter ATone, Jolmne Leslie, Gavin Be.llle in the quenis 
stable, Finlay in the lardiDar, David. IQkart in the litle lardiDar, George Cuke, 
Allene Castellaw end Patr1k Kers in the Q.UeJ\YS k;yohiDg and AleDJlder Cuke, 
quhllk1s ar xl.ij personla 111 noumer, 1l1c:ane ot thame takand yerelle 1n tha1r teya 
i11j merkis. 

Swma xxxvij 11. vj s. Tiij de . 

Item to tllO ~ in the qu~ ldohiDg __ li1j 8. llij d. 

Xtem to the turnbroobi:a in the queny-s kioh!ng, Ukane ot tbame yerelie in tha1r 
tee x1ij s. i1ij d. Sumra xl s. 

Item to Robert wUUamsoun in the butterhows and. to ane oalllt the aquyer, kepu
ot the pe'lder \'escheU, and. Elizabeth lfaxtoun ftBehare, ilkane ot tbame yerelie 
in tbair tee i1ij merld.a. 

Suna. Ti1j 11. 

The ha11e scum ot the quen1.a ordinare teys in, the clere torsaid ia . 
_______ j lux 11. xl.ij s. 11ij d. 

Borsmete gevin to the quen1a aervand1s the tyme torsaid. 

In the tirst to Jamea cartar .. Jobnne Douglas, David Crauturd, Cbarlla Xaxtoun, 
WUl1am& lfaxtoun, Patrik Jlaxtoun, WilHelM Donal4soune, Luke1a Tailyetere, W.nlS.am 
Strogeith, Andro Kerser, Paule in the quenia cbelm5r, Paule the copper, WUl1ame 
Porsytht, Robert in the lardinar, Corror, Cuke, Castella ... and Eers in the quema 
~~, Cristel Strivoling. Jobnne Lealie, Alc=nder Balfour in the 'butterbaws, 
Bobert Will1.ameaouD, to the~, toper ot the pewder veaohe1,aDd Darla. Lokart, 
quhilk ar XXT pencm1s in naumer, :llGnCl ot thame talcana. 1ere11e tor tbair bora 
mete XXXV' e. . Swma. :x1iij lie xv Be . 

, 
Item to Bobert Spittel tail30ur tor his tee yerel3 _______ xli. 

Item to JohDne strogeith yerelie tor his bora mete _______ XXXY a. 

The bale 8OU1Jl of thir expens1s aboun writtin utendia to 
, . ' lT 11. x 8. 
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'lhe hale BOW!). ot aU thare feys and -gis aboun writt~n and utheris particular 
expens1B extendis to the soum ot 1% l1x 11. xj s. v11j d. 

'the or4inar t07s ot the chekkctr Jl83't be the 
Comptrollar the tyme torsaid. 

In the tirst to the Olork ot Regietri tor bis teo and gowne yerel10 _______ xxij 11. 

Item to the clerlds ot housbald, chance1lario anel wri tariB ot the chekker rolli. _______ xxy 11. 

Item tor the chekk.r hous male _______ xli. 

Item tor the burda, ae1tis, lolds, keys ot the chekker hous 
______ 11j 11. 

Item tor ane grano clai th tor covering ot tho bardo portenand to the iscbar ot tho 
chakker hous duir xlix a. vj a. 

Item tor parchisment anel p.per tor writing ot the roll1s and tor the carage ot the 
roll.1s turtht or the ca8tel and 1mpltting ot the satp again in the said castel _______ 11j 11. 

Item tor compteria ------- xx 8. 

Item to tho minstralls ot the obelcker _____ zl a. 

Item to liaister Johnno J.larray anc1 Jlenry )(air tar tbairlaubouriB _______ x 11. 

Item to Sch1r Ale:mnder Scott obaplane in the ohekker tor bis laubour1a 
_______ 11j lie vj s. v113 d. 

Item tor W1111ame Ral1burtoun and George Gude tar thair laubouria 
______ 111j 11. 

Item tor the lordis expons1B the tyme ot the obek:ker 
_______ jCxxix ll. 113 s. 3 d., 13 c. ot 

quhet., 1j o. ot malt. 

Item to the comptar tor hi. laubouris and expcms1a in divers erandia and sending 
tor the martiS, inbringing the termes be the BpLce ot ane yeir 

_______ lxxx 11. 
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c) PleBherts bill tar 9 1Eay 1532 sbow1ng a gift ana plrCbaaes (Ibid, 110. 4). 

One tburisaa uP l!a11 

Per j pr.-esent ob: tra !IV lord Newbot1ll 
Per 1.1 quarter ted beit xxxi.1 s. 
Fer 11~ gr1 t weUl1s 11.1 11. v.1 s. 
Per 11.1 mtoun xxx.1 s. 
Per ill.1 lammes xv" s. 
Per 1ii.1 11ngis, 111 . .1 lie sewat 111.1 s. vii" a. 

Robert Henderson Daister b.1oheour 

(On baok) Banketum legaU .• 
intertuerunt prandio. 

YartiJma apostolieus et ambassatores Imperatorla -
4) Extract from the buy:lDg boOk ror tho above date shaw1Jlg entr.r ot p.lrOhalos ~ 

John UcCe.w "datour", and Henderson, tleaher (Liber Ellptorum 15,1-2, !. 99). 

Ascon:Jio domini Dostz-1. Die jov1a "j% 
0 

lIa11 empt. per JAoOaw 
1.1 porcelli ' iJ s. vU.j d. 

McCaw 

Item xlix p.a1ligeU1 m rua xx s. v de 
Item 11.1 pUtro i~ I. 
Item xl1i1j caponel 11.1 ll. v.1 a. 
Item 1.1 capon .. put1 . v.1 s. 
Item xxxv avel JD)ralea xxxU.1 8. 
Item T galU n1gr1 T~ a. v.U.j d. 
Itom xj oontum1001 xi,i.1 8. Ti1.1 a. 
Item xi.1 pluvar11 xi.1 Be 
Item xvj o100nes v a. 111j d. 
Item xxj pull1 owrl.aulorum xx.., 8. 
Item in pedi'bu8 bov:1m.a xv~ de 
Item 1.1 petro but1r1 
Item 1.1° ova 
Item in sale 

= 8. 
. vj I. Yi1.1 a-
tj .. 

Item per oam11'1oem 1.1 quarteria art. pllte xxxi.1 8. 
Item 11.1 v1tul1 JIIlgn1 11.1 11. vj a. 

Bondersoun Item U.1 lII1tonea xxx.1 s. 
Item i1j agni xv.1 as. 
Item1i1.1 l.1ngue, illj lib. oop! 111.1 a. 'fii.1 a-



20. Treasurer's reoeipts 

a) Discharge to the baUies ot St. Andrews, tor J%8ld.ng carts ot ar, 15 July 1474. 
(Nat. Lib. Ch. 31 ~. 'lA, i. SO.) 

Rex. 
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Tie grant VB to have ressavit be the banclie ot lfaster Thoms Thowr ende tra the bandea ~ 
ot Henry' Soheves ancle Andre Kid, balleis or the oltte ot Sanctandros, the sowme or 
tuent1 pundis or the usuale JOODe or our realme in tun ande bale pWxent and 
contentatloune toro the pertlt1Dg ancle uaking ot thre oartis ot wer. or the quh1lk 
SO'i7J%l8 of tuenti p.mdia tor tho pertlting and II81dng ot tho saido cartis we quioto1ame 
ando disobargis tho saido citte, balleis ende cOJmUn1te tor llOVflt and in th1me tocum. 
Gev1n undir our signet at Edinburgh the rI daie at Julie and ot our regnne the x111j. 

b) Disoharge tor plrt; payment ot a composition ot ward and JIIll"riage, 26 June 1489. 
(ErroU Charters, No. 127, penes Countess or Erroll.) 

I Sch1r WUlia.me ott Xnow1s, oommdaur ott Tort,ycb1D, thoeaurar to auro sowerane 
lorde.tbe kynge, grantis me tille have reaavit of the handia [at] Sohir AndroW 
Irlanc1e in the name and apone the bebalte ot a nobill and l1\Y'oht;r lorde, William 
erUe of Arrolle, larde Hay ande conatabUl ot Scotlande, the B01IJDe ot ane hundretht 
tbresoor sex pmdis thretten scMll1ngis and tour penny1s in p1rt ott plYJIlent ot aM 
uair SOWJJle quhUk the said lorde is awancl to me tor the compoaioioun ot the warcle 
and mriagis otf the lan.d.1s and ~s ott ~e Walter Ogatoune of that Uk, 
etter the torme and tenor at his 1ettres obl1gator1s maide to me ther apone. Otr 
the quhUk aowme of ane hundretht threschoir sex pund1s thretten sch1l11ng1s and 
tour petmyis I bnld me weill content and pdt and assitbt and ther ott trely 
quyi;olaimis, exhonoris and cl1aohargis the'said lordo, his ~B; exeoutour1s and 
aas1gna1a tor our &OVeralle lorde the kiYns, hi- suo 0 essour1s , and me, DlYI1 83ris, 
exooutouris anclll\YD uaigua1s no. and tor 81'er, oe thir m:/ p:'esent lettre. or 
aoquyttanoo, In wytnes ot the quhUk thing to thir lettres JJJ3 seUl is e.tt1xt. 
At Edlnbl1r8bt, betor tb1r ntn.,., lIaater WilHam Soot or )'Jaworage, David 
stratbaqul\Yne teotar ot'lhorntoun, J8JD118 AlqDbedo, tJbone ot stratbaqubono, Jbono 
1..ang and .Aroh1balde tango, the aox and tuenty dJq ot Junii the y,r at God m iiijO 
auchty and. ntn yeris, 

(Signet). 

0) Disoharges tor p.rt payment ot -.rd, Don-entry ancl reliet, 25 June 1507 -
5 July 1508. (Erroll Oharters, Nos. 221, 233, c.t. TA, iv. 12.) 

We James abbot of Dunfermline granti. W8 to have resavit tra WilHam erle ot Errole 
the some ot ane hundreth _rIds usual. mn.o ot Scotland tor the cc::mp>.ioioun ot 
the ward ot the' 1and1s ot Vaus Byrneis with the DUln, and ala the soume ot thresoore 
lib. in pu-t or ~t at the oom.POsioloun ott the rele1t and DOll entree or hilS 



c 
lanc11s. or quhllk somes ot j merlds and lx 11b. tor the causes rondd we he.ld 
we content and P1Y1t and in our $Overane lordis mme quitolaDis and c11soharg1s the 
said erle and all other tbarot' tor now and ever, be this aoqu1atanoe, writtin under 
our signet at Edinburgh the xxv day or Jun11 the yeir or God nne thousand tive 
bundreth sevin yens.' 

,(Signet). 

(SitJdlar discharge tor £112 Ss. 5<1. in p1rt ~t 01' the said reliet and non-entry. 
Edinburgh, 5 JulY' 1508.) 

d) Discharge tor the t1nal ~nt 01' the composition ot a charter, 20 November 
1509. (Nat. Lib. t Ge.ak: 011. Bundle II. No. 24.) , 

We George, abbot at Arbroth, thesaurar to our soverane lord, gra,ntis \YS to Jnve 
resav1t tra Sandens Forbess, the comptrollar and Jobnne Watsone, on the bebalt 01' 
Cristean at' Suthirland, the relict 01' unquh11l. WU11am Ol1phant ot' Beryc1ale, the 
soume 01' thre ecoir sex poundis xUj s. 111.1 d. tor the compos1cion of the charter 
maid to tbame of the landis 01' Strabrock. or the quh1lk eoume 01' bYj lib. xiij s. 
111.1 de torsaid we bald we wele content and in our soverane lordis nayme c11soheargis 
the said Cnstean and all wtheris tor evir be this our aoquiatanoe. Gev1n under 
our signet at Edinburgh, the xx day 01' November the yeir 01' God ~o nyne yds. 

(Endorsement) The acquictans ot'lxvj pmd1s x11j 8. " 111.1 d. del1verit to the 

.) 

thesaurar ott the rest ot ~nt tor the new infeftment at the landis 01' 
Strabroc1c. 

Discharge'.'! tor part Pf13DlOl1t 01' the oourpos1.t1on 01' a oharter 01' new intettment. 
(Exohequer, Treasury Precepts and Reoeipts, Nos. 1/1-51 ~ !!O, iv. 1S6, 
RMS. 11. 3489.) 

We Andro "'ischop of Oatnes, theeaurer till our eoverane lord, grc:.ntia n tUl, bait 
resa'fit be the hand1s 01' ~bomaa Yaule 01' Panmeur and Robert Liddall 01' Panlachtq 
the soume ot titty' thre pmdis sax schUlingis, vii .1 de in part 01' pllIlImt ot the 
tyrst terme· ot Ill1 lord Angus oomposio10un of KUleum-e and tor the saic11s land1s at 
l1m1a.obthy as,is allegit. or the quh1lJc .oume (eto.) G1ven UDder our signet at 
Edinburgh the xxij day ot Julli iD the yere of God H ana. e1eviD yens., ('1'raoe. 
01' s1gD~' , 

We Andro bischop ot Oathnes (etc.) grantia WB Ul1 have resavit tra the bandis ot 
AleD.nder Guthree in the JWDII ot Sohir Thomas )faul.e ot l'anm1r ladoht the sowmet at 
twenty tour pmdis usuale money of Scotland in pu-t of ~nt of the landis 
Fanlauobt~ Within the regaUte of X1llemoyr and 01' the IS8JXUD EUlemoir quh11k 1IIBr 
reoognist. or the qub11k sowme (eto.) (Edinburgh, 9 De 0 ember 1511.) 

Similar discharge to Robert ot Liddall 01' PaDla.cbth3' tor .:23 6s. 8d. "tor the sa1aia 
landis ot :PanlaohtlV in ZI\110rd or ADgus OODlp)sicioun ot Xeremeur". Edinburgh, 
12 December 1511. 



S:hnUar clischarge to Alexand.er Guthre in name ot Sir Thoms lfa.lo ot Pannuro tor £20 
in part payment "tor the landis ot Panlachty in the compositioun ot Killenure maid 
with rrqlord Angus". Edinbtn-gb, 9 Januar,r 1511/2. (Bishop's signet.) 

Discharge by Sir David Graham ot F.Yntre, lcn1ght, "ane ot tho BOuerteis tor the 
baro~s ot Angus for the payment of fife thowDand markis to O"..n- soverane lord the 
ld.ng and to his thesaurar tor the compos1tionia of tha1r new 1Jltettmentis ot rrr/ 
lord ot Angus" to Robert Lidc1a1l ot nuuatl\Y tor £18 as his composition ot the 
lands of Fanlatl\Y and the' third pu-t ot Petounrt\Y due at J!artiJmns "as tor the last 
term", ot Which sum "in the naim and behal.f or our I\ovcrane lord and his thesaurar 
I grant ma Wele content and p.y1t and gre.ntb me til get an acquiotance ot the 
thesaurar to the said Robert tor the said ~ At Dund.ee 17 January 1511/2-
WitnessesaJa=s Graham, James Fetlv, William Robertsone a! Petoun.r&y', )(aster 
Wi111am Gardin, vicar ot the ~s, and sir David Xell, chaplain and notA1'7. 
(Signed) flD.G. ot F,yntre kn3cht." 

(rlotes All the a.bove disoharges bear the endorsement ·Seott".) 

t) Discbarge tor Pll't payment ot a composition, the reminder being remitted by , 
the Xing. (~f No. 1/6, £.t.!. a',!, iv .. 164.) 

We Anc1ro biscbop ot Cathnea (etc.) grantis WB till hat ressavit be the handis ot 
Thoms !oill ot Risholme the 8O-..me ot twenty sex pmdia xiij s. i11.1 ct. in part ot 
pt,yment ot the rest ot the con:.posicion ot the charter and new Wettment mid to 
the said 'J.'b.oms apone the. landis ot Riabo1me with the pertinenU.s. And ala our 
sovere.ne lord be his spec1a1e cOlIIIlfU1d has rem1 tt and toregem to the said Thoma 
twenty sex pundis :d.1.1 s. 111.1 d. in co.eit p83JDCIlt ot the rest ot the aaid 
cOD1pOsicion. Of' the quhUk soumez (etc.) (Edinburgh, 16 June 1512). 
(Bishop' a signet) (Endorsed .. "Scott-). . . . 

g) Discharges by the Treasurer-clark tor p8.rt payment ot compos1tiona,27 Deoember 
1541.13 July' 1,542. (AUsa. 14un1ments. Discharges and Receipts, 1541 No.2; 
Ibid, Section I, No. 2GB.) 

I l6a1ster Henr.r l3alnav1s· thesa1.tt'8r clerk grantis _ resavit tra Gilbert orll ot 
Cass1l11s thg soum ot ane hundred thresc~r. sex 11. thrittein B. tour d. 'in part ot 
pl3Illent ot V merk:l.s tor the compositionis ot his thre oharters ot new' intettmont 
ot the barony or cass1l.11a and uther1s. .Anc1 tberfore disohergis him or the said 
soum ot i'lxvoi 11. xii.., s. ill.1 de. be ,thir presentis"" gubscriv1t with Ir/ band at 
Edinburgh tho xxvij day ot December the yere ot God n xlj yer!s. 

M. H. BAI&VIS 

(Similar discharge tor £100, 13 Jul;r 1.542.) 
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21. '1'uation 

a) Preoept to the sheritt ot St1rl1Dg tor levying taDtion, 9 Karch 1lt.92. 
(Kar and Xell.1e Munimente, c.t.;!!!, 11. 230.) 

Jamea be the grace ot God, king ot Scottie, to our sch1rett ot Str1vel1ng, greU.ng. 
Porsamekl.e aa in our last parl1a.ment it wes tor the cOI!IIlOne honour and intret1ng ot 
the tateris at our realmo devisit that ane honorabllle ambaesiade euld pl8 to the 
pu-tia beyounde sey. And tor thar upensia ane aoume 01' monel" than we. grantit 'be 
the tbre estatis ot our realme to be upraiait and taldn as the alde use and eustume 
ot tuatione hea bene. And now be the 10rd1s ot our conaale oonveDBlJ4 tbarapoun 
emane 10rc11s ot fJYer7 estate wer dep.lt to Dk the tuaU.oune toresaJ.d, and tor 
the part ot our baron1s thai have c11v1sit that Uk pmd land 01' auld extent Within 
our realme eall pq ij s. Oure will ia hertor that ye inoontinent thir our lettre8 
sene warne all· the baronis trehaldaria wi thin the boundia 01' your ottioe and OODTene 
with tbamo at our lm-gh ot str1vel1Dg or uther plaoe oonvenient within the boundia 
ot your ottioe, and 0b01as ot thame rd.11j person1s best ot underatanding and ot 
disoret1oun and be thar aith1s taldn OAUS tbame to git up lelel3 and treul7 all and 
stndr;r the landis within your boundi8 possedit heretabl1' be o'q Dller ot personis, 
'be.ronis, trehaldar1a, 'Vassalis or tennentis to wa, the ldrlc or O'q uther ourlord, 
togidder with the namez ot every baronie or tretennent, with the aOWDO 01' auld 
extent as 1 t enendis to, and uak ane roll ana JUt thar ae11s or the DLiat part ot 
thar sel1s togldder with your sele to the roll tbarot writtin in po.rohiament. And 
that ye incontinent tharapoun d1rect your preoepttia, with your oft10eria raiss and 
uptalc twa. aob1llingis ot ever:! punc1land ot auld extent as said is. inbring the 
8a.D\YD Within this moneth ot :varohe at the tarrast to our theaaurare with the foraa1d 

... I autentik roll tor OO!Iq)t -kin 01' the sa1d taxt. And hereintUl that ye raiss 
,(k1 . equally thi. taxt ot the aidis teroez and. conjunottei. aocording to thar pert 

tharot and raut as titteris. .Ancl th.lt ye taily'e nooht hereintUl as ye lute the 
wele ot W8 and our realme, sue. that the said amba.aa1adr,y be nooht dehit nor the 
OOI!m)n _tens ot our rea.lme atoppit tharthroW and ye will anauer to .... hereapoun. 
The quhilk to do we ooDlDitt to you our tul1 pouer be thir our lettrea. Gevin 
·undre our signet, at Edinburgh the ix dq at Yarohe and ot our regnne the terd rere 
etc. 

JAMES R. (Signet). 

b) Preoept tor levying the arrears at tamtion trom sherittdoms. atewartrie. and 
burghs north ot the Forth, 7 September 1501. (Supplementar.r Regist .. 
Ha.we Charter .. ) 

James (etc.) to our lov1ttis Adam Neabet, Jhone ~, Aluand .. Polket .esaria, 
Orm::>nd, Unioorne, !Qt, Kintire, TerI1'V8.1' pursevantis, .lhone ot Jeer, Jbone Sall.inBn, 
David TempUmn, Jhone Couper, Duncan Riohartaone. Ritcbart Vallaoe and .Thone 1fusohe 
messingeris and our ott'1oeria and sohirett1s in that parte ooniunctUe and se,eraUe 
speoial)" constiM, gNtiDg. Pbraameldl1 aa our taxt a!6d oontrlbuaioun ot y merlds 
and v hundreth aroun18 11l d"t"ls1t and orclan1t b" us and the 10rc11a ot our ooneal. to 
be raeit ot the thre estati. ot our realme, that is to Ba3 1r merkiB.A if orounis 
ot the prelat1a, if! merlds, 1j2 croun1s or the baroni., SA morlds, J- crowds at 
our burrou1s, to the turneising ot the expensis ot our honorab1ll ambassiat to be 
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seni1 :In Ingland for the oomplet:lng of our mriage. ADd with aw,ya. IIDI1 deliv01'8DCe ~ 
01' the saidis lordis we direct our otheris 1etterez 01' betor to our sohirettis 01' ~~ 
Pert. FJ.t .... ~, Kynroal sohire, Fortare, Kincardin, Abirdene, Banf, Elgin, Forea. n 
Narne and oUIUerness, and s to our steuart1s 01' Strathamo and K.entetht, and in "4 
likwyss to the provestis, aldermen and. bel.liea 01' our burouis 01' Pert. Couper, ~f 
Se.notendros, Orale. Kingorne, Innerkething. Dunde, Forf'ar. Montrosl, BerY;y, ~~ 
Abirdene, Bent, Elgin, J'ores, Name and Innemess, ohargeing thaim to bat raeit fl 
tha1r pu"tis ot the said ~ within the bu.ndis of thalr ottice aDd to hat ln1Jrocbt ~ 
and dellverit the S8D\YJl to the res&aV'Om"is tba1rot, that is to aq our lont n 
familiar servltour Lyon Xing ot Armd tor the taxt at the baronis, and our lcrit ~ 
tamil1 ar squear AlODnder IAudere provest ot Edinburgh tor the tnt of the buroui., 11 
Ydthin xv dais quhil.ld.a ar bypa.t, under the pane 01' wrding 01' tba1r personis aDd t.~~ 
pt.yment at the eaid te.xt within thair boImdis 01' tbair aulD gud1s, as our &aidis I~ 
outhor letterez berls, qnbUlds our saidis schirettls, steuartls, provestis, 
aldermen and ballies 01' our burrouis torsaidis has dissobe1t and as )'it has nooht 
brocht in nor D&1d paQ'JDeIlt ot thalr partis 01' the saidis taxtia as thai var ohargit, :t' 
our said ambassat being redd3' to deperte and tarl1s apone the inbrlngiJI 01' the said II 
III)Day in grot aperand burt and benderiDg 01' tho expedicloune 01' the said mtar 01'1 
our mriage and comoune velt'ar 01' our realm, 1nourrand the puns torsa141a. Our 
vyl is heretor and we oharge you stra We and ooDlDlU1dis that incontinent tb1r cur 
1etterez seyD :/0 pLss and in our name and autorlte COIllJJlM and obargis al our 
saidis sohirett1s. st,euart1s, provestl.. aldermen and ba111ea that baa DOOht maiel 
payment ot tha1r parte ot the said taxt and baa na aoquitaDoe to sohau tha1rupoDe 
that the.1 within tour dais next otter your obargis pe,s aDd enter thair peraoni. in 
ward Within our castel ot Dumbertane, tha1r to remane apcme thair aulD expen.s1s 
quhU tbait be pun1st tor tba1r oontempoioun aDd trod be our lettrez. under the pane 
01' rebellione and putt1n 01' thaim to our horne. and that thai cum to our seoretar or 
his deputls and talc our 1ettorez tor tha1r ruait in vard. And attour that yeyprys 
and male pezm.y ot our mAis sohirettl. and steuartls recldiaat gwUs to the avail. ot 
thalr putls 01' the 1!S8.1d taxt etter the torme 01' the exteatlt roll aid thairupone 
and inbring and dell vor the. sanun to the said Lione ressawur tbairot. .And ala 10 
reCOgDOBS and sese in our Jwv1is the trec10mD 01' our ea1d burroia that baa DOOht 
pait thair parto 01' the said tan as ea1d 1s, charge1.Dg aU the inhabitaDdia the.irot 
that thai us De. prive1ege 01' our saidis burroUis be baldiDg ot morkatia nor otheris 
_is quhUl thair. perli. ot the said taxt be pdt and our recognioioune loua!t, 
und~r all pane and ohargia that etter rra:y 1'0110\1. 'the ~ to do we ooDlll1t to 
you coniunotlle and several!e our tull pouar be thir our 1etterez, c1el1veriDg tbalm 
be you deuly' execut and indorsat agane. to the bere,r. Gevin onder our signet at 
str1vel1Dg the vi" dB3 01' September and ot our regne the x1.i!j yber. 

0) Discharge tor pu-t 01' the stent silver ot Carriok, 19 June 1517. 
Uuniments, Section I, No. 2ltOJ 0.1'. I,!, v. 110.) 

(Ailsa 

I lraister Johne Campbel 01' ThornetoD, t~saurer to our soveran lord, grant!8 me to 
hat resavit tra GUberl or1e at Cass11lia, stewart 01' Carrik, the sowm 01' twente . 
thre lib. sex s, Tt1" d. in ~ 01' ~t or the. stant sUver 01' the toraaic1 
stewartry'. ot the quh1l.k 80 .... (eto,) ~tin and subsoriv1t with 11\1 blD4 at 
Edinburoht the xix ~ or JtQdi the yare' 01' Cod i¥' xvi" yeris. And ot this 80wme 
ten lib. resavit :fra. the said lord and tnnt1 morkis rasarit tra BeDr,1 V1lson, 
burgess 01' Edinburoht. Betor JIa1ster Ja. TunlOUr, 

L JHaN 0AlIP.BIL THES. 



d) Precept to the stewart ot Strathearn tor levy1.ng taxation tor the def'enae of' 
the realm, 25 PelJruary 1522. (DrwmDond CnsUe l!uniments, ~v14, lord 
Dnmmond, Bundle xU, No. 2.) 

James (eto.) to our stewart ot Stratherne and his depItis. Porsame1d.ll a8 in our 
Parllament now beguming and baldin at Ec11nburgh the dq ot tbare is ane 
taxt ot xxv thousand li. grant1t be the thre estatis ot our realme to be :plit to n 
and our derest coua1ng and tutour, Johrme duke at Albal\Y eto., protectour and 
governour ot our rea1me, to be warllt be h1m and his avis apoun grete .teri_ 
concerning the weUl ot ,our persoun, the rioht encl privilege of' our croun, COJDD:JW1 
weUl and prottiot of' our realme and liegi., detenae ot the 8alIIIG'D a.gan:ls our ald 
inq's ot Ingland, and to be mait and uptaldn ertir ,the mner of' the ald 
d1visioun, that isoto eq ot the clergy nnd 8p1r.ltuale estate the tane halt, 
extending to xl3'T 11.' and ot the temporale estill the toth1r balt, alsBUa dividit, 
the twa part ot the baron1s, that is to say viifUj°xxxiij 11. vj .. viiei de. 8Dd 
of' the burrois iU.f1jOlxveili. zUj s. 11i.1 a. And be oertane 10rd18 auditourla 
chosin tor the ce.lcul.a.tioun ot the said tan it is orcU.n1t that ot every pundi_ 
lIDrth ot l.aDd of' ald extent hereta.bill1e POS8edit be temporale men, quham ot ev1r 
tba1 be balcUn in fre heretage, thar aalbe rasit vJ a. vii.1 d. be the sohirettis, 
bailllez, ste"Mlrtis and ottioiAris ot evo'r7 schiro and c-.mtre, except the landis 
beiDg in Tm"d.. Our will is h«retore and 'We oharge you stndtlie and OODmllDdis that 
incontinent thir our letterez sene :re With all poas1bUl clU.1gence ra1s and inbriDg 
the said taxt at all landis within the bouDd1s at your ottice as is a'bonewr1.tten, 
and als weUl ot 1&411s teroe1s and coniunotteis as uther1s and inbring the 88JIlYIl 
to our oousirlg and govornour or utheris 81c personis as he sa.1l dep1te to resaave 
the samin be the :IX day ot Yarohe n1xt tocum, bringing a1ssue. with you ane pert1t 
taxt roll ot alllancU.s Within the bouncl1s or your ottice, alB'l'OUl ot thame being 
in ward a8 out ot ward, ot alllandi8 poasedit be o~ maner at t8Dp)rale men, 
oert1ty1ng you we Will mk the roll that ye bring with you to be exam1nat with 
utheris quhilJd.a ... bate of betore, and git we tiDd we be hurt. be 1I'raDg tuat:loun 
it salbe laid to your charge Oft the scharpest 1Iis and ye to be pmist tbartore, and 
this ye tal,.. IlOCht to do UDder the pan. of' pBJ'2D8nt at sameJdU &II 1'8 rest unl*it 
the said day' ot your aune prop1r gudis, and u yo 1I1l1 anauer to us upoun the 
execut10un ot your ottio., bringing thir our letters be you deul1e execute an4 
indorsa.te togidaer with the said extent and taxt roll agane to our said couaing aDd 
tutour the govornour ~ tbame'that he aasignis to the resf:ate tharot agane the said 
dIq. Gevin under our signete at Edinburgh the xv ~ ot Februare and at our 
regnne the nynte yeir. 

.) 

(Signet) Per dominos oonsilii eto. 
. J. CHEBWf. 

Precept tor lev;y1ng tuat10n tor an embassy to England, 12 September 1524. 
(.!.!?H, No. 41 c. t. A!!2, iii. 206.) 

James (etc.) To our st."art ot Straithern. and hi8 d.putis, greting. Porse.meld.ll 
as it is clevis! t be the !ordis ot our Oonaale tha. t ane text be raai t upoun the thre 
estat1s ot our rea.lme, the clergy, baron1a and. burro1a, to the, turnissiDg ot the 
expensis ot ana honorable ambaDt dmait M the tbre estatis ot our realme to taS 
in Inglancl tor treting ot peax and divers uther18g;"eit mter1s concerning the 
COJIlllOUD weill ot our reelme. And as tor the baron1s it is dmsit that xUi.1 d. 
be taldn ot ev1ry pund1s worth at temporale land ot auld extent within our realme 

,I 
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and alsnill of lac\vi8 terces, literentis and con1unotteis as utheris, except our l 
propirte and ldrklandis and landis being in our handis be resoun 01' ward or ~ 
nonentres alanerl1e. ~rill is hcirfore and we charge yw stra.1tl1e and coummdis i 
that inoontinent thir our letters sene ye tak 1nquisit1c;un ot the eldest, best e.nd ;~ 
wo~hiest personis within the bound18 of your offioe 01' tho quant1te of aU :R 
tel!pOrale landis tdthin the S8lI\1D, except betore exoeptit, and that ye with all it 
dilig8llQe rais and talc up xiii" 4. 01' ev1r.1 pmdis worth thairot 01' ald extent, and It 
sit beld be to poynd and distr~e tbairfore, and ale ... m 01' annen t landis aa ~ 
uther1s within your boundia, and inbring and del.! "er tho eaJI\Y1l with your retouro to ffi 
our lovit servitor lIa1ater Jolmnllt Cheaholme be the xv ass 01' Ootober nixt tocum in !~ 
Edinburgh, to bo destribut to the eftect abonewrittin as salbe dmsit be the saidis I~ 
lordis, and to malt taith upoun your retoure that the S8lq11'1 is 01' verite. And thia ~.'~ 
ye do witbout delay, son the Dater requ1ris haist, under the pano 01' tinsale 01' ,l 
youx.- of't1ce and payment 01' the sa1d taxt 01' your auno gudio safer as reetis 
unbrochtin be you thorot the said d1q, certitying 3'OU and ye taUye tha1riD, the 
said day being put, that the said panis salbe execute upoun you without tavouris. 
Gavin undre our signete at Edinburgh the xi" day 01' September and 01' our regnne the 
xj yere. 

t) 

(Signet) Per dominos conoUii etc. 

Precept tor levying taxation from the lm'gh 01' St. Andren. Z7 Januar.r 15". 
(st. Andren Charters No. 268, transcribed by Dr. Ha3' namingJ 0.1'. TA, vi. 
121; 122.) 

James (etc.)' to oure alcl1rnan. bauUe1s and oolllllln1te 01' oure oite«? 01' 
Sanctandrois t gr~tiDg. Jforalemekle as yo ar ordanit to pay a oertana tax as the 
late of oure burowis dois within cure realmo, a.nde we bavo wrlttin to you. divers 
tym1s 01' betore to pq the said. tax beyond eey to cure tact ours in Drugie, or 
to aura chanoelare in cure name within our. realme, the quh1lk yo have nocht pait 
as )'it in DaDe or the sa1de plac1s, ot the qub1lk we terl:! gretel1, ande now we 
haTe Bend to you our. maar. Johne Sor,ymgeour. tor the aaide tax to inbr'ing to us. 
0lIre.1I1ll is thart'ore, ~de we charge you straitl,y ande coJIIJaDdis that, tb1r oure 
lettres sene. but 4el.q' :fe content ancle pq the saide tax to oure eaid _sare, 
quh1lk i8 as we have writ tin in cure uth1r lettreB 01' before, the quh1l.k ande ye 
do nocht we ril prooede aganie you in pmysing 01' youre persona, and anent the 
tredome and privelege ot the .saide cite, aa we do ot utheris oure buroW1e that 
obe1e lWCht tharetol ande anent youre obaumerlaneare we ual ooumnm with cure 
derrast cousing. the Bisobop ot Se.nctandroie. tharuppoun, sa. that yo sal have .10 
tavours thairin tor this yere as we have grantit tU our uth1r buro'llisJ ande this 
Y' do as ye nl have oure tavours aDdo undir the.}l81D1s toraid.. and git oredens 
to cure said maeare. Gevin undir oure signet at J'auolaDd. the xxvii a.:r ot Januare 
and. 01' oure regne the xx yere. 

Precept tor lev,y1ng oontrilA1tion granted by the temporal estate, 30 June 1S3S. 
(I>ruDIIJ)nc1 Castle Mun1ments, Dav1cl, lord Drumncmd, Bundle xli, No.9, o.t. 
APS, ii. '42.) 

James (etc.) 'to our stewart 01' Stratheme (eto.) YorsamakUl as it 18 tund1n be the 
lordis ot temporal. estait in our Parl1amtmt tor the taxatioun 01' tba1r pu-t, that 
is to ~ ot the barones, tor the aontributioun gr.antit at this tymo to WB, 
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extending to twa. tboaanel pmdis, that ever1lk 11. lanel ot auld extent san P3 1 
thre soMUing1a. Oure wUl is heirtor and we charge you straitlie and cOll1'I8ndi. i 
that incontinent thir our letteres sene yo with all diligenc. rais and uplift ot 
ever1lk li. land ot auld extent within the boundis ot yaur omoe, alswele taroes, t. 
ooniunotte1s and litere:atis as Uther18, emept our properte, sp1r1tual. 1DImIl3'8 I 
1and1s Wett to the kirk, and lanelis being in our ward, the said soume of thre 
8cMl lingia and inbri11g the aanmdn to our theaaurar 01' thame tlat b.i8 deprt 
tha1rto within xv dais nixt etter the achew1ng and dtl1vering c~ thir our lotten ", 
to you, under the ~t ot the aamln 1I1th the doW'bill tha1rot ot '1our aun. 
propir gudia, and git neiel " that '1e P')'Dd and c11atr~e the &aic11a taxt laD41a 
anel gud1s beins tha1ron tar payment to be JDfdel o~ tbre schillingi. ot ilk 11. land 
ot auld extent, except betor exoeptit, and that '1e male: and bring with you ane taxt 
roll o~ all tOU\POrale landis Within the boundi. ot your ottice and deliver the 
aamin to our theaaurar or utheris bavancl pear therto Within twent'1 ~. n1xt 
etter the delivering ot thir our letters to yow, as yo will ann'ttr to W8 tba1rupoun, 
deli veriDg thir our letters be you 4eulle execute anc1. iDdorsate ague to our 
theaaurar or his d.p.rtia. Gev1n tmder our signet at Edinburgh the la.t day ot 
Jun11 and ot oure rep. the :aj ~ere. 

h) 

Per dom1noa Parliamenti tempoIues eto. 

Precept tor levying contribution tor the Xing'a upenaea in Pranc', 
29 November 1,5,0. (Ibid, No. 10.) 

James (etc.) To oure atewart of Stratherne (eto.). ForsamekUl as we ar to remane 
in the pu-t1s ot Prance attoure our. purpois at oure departing turth ot oure realme 
tor grete caus1s conc~ oure hie honour and we111 ot ~ realme and all our 
11e818, ana thdrtore thair is an. oontributioun grant1t ot the souma ot twenty 
thou.aa.D4 pmdis to be maiel and sent to ... tor the BupportiDg ot oure bonorabUl 
expens1a in the part1s ot France. Ou.re wUl is heirtore aDd we oberge yow 
strait lie and oommandis that incontinent thir oure letters sene ye w:lthin tht 
boundia ot youre ottic.s rais and upl1tt ot f!l'(ery pund land ot auld extent the 
soume ot 1x 8. usuale DIOne;:, ot oure realme tor turn •• sing ot the ada oontributioun 
grant1t to W8 tor the pu't ot the baronis, oure proper laD4is that ar pr8aontlle in 
warde in our handia {J!g) and ldrklandis aUanerlie ezeept1t, anel the wd.tot to 
be raa1t ot coniunotte1s and teroa1a4 alsweUl as ot utbir lanc1ia, ana that y. 
inbring and male payment ot the said te.xt and oontr1butioun to ).{dater Johnne 
Chesholme. provest ot Dunglas, oOlleotourct elep.1te tor the aaJqYD, betuix this and 
the t1rat iJq ot Januar n1xt tooum, ancl g1t beid be that ye poynel anel dist~ 
tba1rtore the redd1ast gwlia, .termes, mli. and dewiteia at thame ·that auld 187 ,the 
said contributioun, ~1lk an 41;ral]end within youre atewartr1e .tterand to hi. aune 
port, a8 ye w11l anauer to ... tha1rupoun. Th. quh1lk to do ". coumitt to yow 
ooniunotl1. and s~ie oure tun power be thir oure letters, c1el1ver1ng tbame 
be YOW' d .... 11. execute and. 1n4orsate agan. to the berat-. Gmn UDder oure signet 
at Edinburgh the PFJUlt c1a.1 ot Noyember and ot our regnna the xxiiij 7.ir. 

(Signet) Per aotum c1omiDorUm regn1 regentium 
et 001181111 eto. 
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Proolamt1on tor pymtmt ot the above oontr:lbution, 1 December 1536. 
(Ibid, No. 11.) 

Jamea (eto.) To cure stewart: ot stratherD.e (eto.). lorse_Ie aa our uth1r 
letters ar cUrd to all oure aohirettla, at.-rtia ana. bailBe. to lift aDC1 up-ai. 
ane certane 80UDIII ot flYU7 pmdlan4 ot auld extat ancl thairtore to 1'01114 am 
dist~e witbiD the boundia ot tha1r ottic .. git ne1a. beia, as at lenth ia 
conten1t 111 oure aa14 uthir letters, tor 401D3 aDd turthadDg ot oure grete erandia. 
Oure will 18 he1rtore and 'WI charge yo. atre.itlie and comreD41a that incontinent 

I 
thir oure letters Ben8 :r- p.a and. in oure name and aut on te 00IIIlIlIl4 aDd oharge all 

: and aindrie our lieg1a be oppin p:'OClamatioun at the mereate croce at oure heM.
burgh 'Within youre boundia to Dllc thanktull payment to yow ot the saidia aoumea 

I contenit 111 our _cU. uth1r letters under aU hieaat pane and charge that ettir 
D3 tollow, 1d.tb cert1tlca.tioun to tbame and Uk ane ot tbame git thai male atop, 
lett or impecU.ment to yoy or :roure ott1ciara or Woree. yow or thame in ueoutioun 
ot your. ottic .. thai aalbe oallit tbairtore iDoontinent before our iuetl0' or.bn1Ml1e 
and pm1st tha1rtore 111 tba1r peraoDia aDd gu4ia with all rigour aoCOl"ding to the 
la1l18 ot 0I.tt"e realme, as )'e 'fI1ll ansu .. to _ tha1rupouza. The quhU.k to c10 (etc.). 
Gavin UDlerr oure a1gnet ,at Id1nburgh the t1rat dq or Deoember aDA ot oure "pD.' the 
D1ilj yair. 

Per doDdDo. repi regent.,. etc. 

&ecept tor levyiDg oontrlbut1ca. tor aending ahips and men to hDce, 
Z7 Jlarch 15.38. (Ibid. No. 15.) 

JaMB (eto.) to oure atftlU.'"t ot Strathe:me (eto.). J'orsamekle .. thare :1a au 
IJOUJDe and oontribut!oun grant!t to ... to be upliftit ot cure liegia tor tumeaa1ng 
ot certa.De JDOD with oare ach1ppla unto JlraDce tor oertane grete eran4ia and 
ettaris, of the quhilk IOUmt anel oontributlowa the barozda prt exteDdia to ~.1 
hundreth pmc11a. Oure 'dll 1. be1rtore and we oharge 10" atn.1 tUe a.nc1 OOD""'n41a 
that 1DooDtinent thir our let.ten aene ~. w.lthi!l the bouD41. ot your ottice rd.a 
ane extent of xxx de ot :.Uk puna l.aD4 ot aulA extent, emept oure aunt lZ'Opir 
laDdi8, cure tn lanc1ia aDd l.aM.1a being 11'1 our hancUa be ruoun ot ~ aDd 
ldrkmenni. laDUa pert~ to thame be reaoun ot 18~ ot thair ldrJds, anc1 
1mbriJ2g the 8udn to our. compt;rollar cleplte thareto 1d.th1n xx daia n1xt ettir the 
achew1ng end. deJJ.ftriD& ot th1r our letters to yow, UDder the pane ot t1Daale ot 
your ottic.. An4 ,in GUN name anc1 &Uteri t. OQD!Bnd and charge be oplD 
pr:ocJuatioun at the mrcate croce ot cure burgh ~ all aDd ~ barold.a 
and trehelc1aria with:lD. 10Ur 'bo\m4ia that DaIle ot tm. tat ot tbare tezment1a, 
tnaria, oocupiaria en4la.u'boraria of thare grouD4 oq ru-t of the 8&1d 
oontr1\1utioun tor tlBn ,releit tbareQt under the pane to be oalllt am aooualt ... 
oppr;"e8sori. ot oure 111818 tbartor g1t thai do in the OODtrar, ... Je will anauer 
to _ tbarftpone, 4elJ:nnDg thir cure letters be yow HIl. and UD41rataD4 aD1 
exeou.t as etten. qane to the 'berar. Gedn UDder cure aignet at EdiDbur;h the 
xzvi3 da7 ot lIarobe aDd ot oure regne the XX'I )'dr. 

(Signet) 



91. 

k) Receipt tor the above tamtion tcr the bnllisr.1 ot carrick, 15 lfay 1538. 
(Ailsa. Umimenta, Discharges and re~eipta, 1538 No. 13.) , 

I l4a1ster Johne Cheaolme, dep,rt to II1Y lord oomptrollar and colleotour ot the 
t8llp)rall tnt grant1t be the tbre eata t1s ot this realmo to the ld.ng1a graoe for 
turnissinge ot certane men ot weir ordaD1 t to pa •• in Prance tor sure oonvoying ot 
the Qued. grace hame, grant!.a., t() han reaavit tre. ano noble nne! UUOhtl lord 
Gilberte erl. ot OusUlis ana beUliye ot the aowme of tourty pund to gud 
compt for the tazt ot the add bal,yere. ott the quhUk ao1ftll8 of xl 11. I bald me 
... n. oontent and payit and be the tennour ot th1a writ 1n our sonrane lord1a 
.bam8 and his COJIqJtrollar, colleatour torsaid, quitclamis and disohargo1s the said 
be.Uye end aU uther:l.. be this writ. Subacrivit With rrv hand at Eclin'burgh the 
XY aq ot JCq tho ydr of God f'vOxxxv1!.j ye1rs. 

.lO OHESHOum Ao. 

(Endorsecl) Kastir Jhon SchelR.1DmVB 41scharg ot towrt. 11. 

1) Rece1pt tor ~ b7 the Wrgh ot St. Andren of tuaUon tor turn1shing 
small. artilltl7. 1, November 1542. (at. Anaren Charters, No. D.l, 
c,t. ~, U. 372.) 

I Jbone Patersone alias Carr1k p.11'HWal'lt grant1. _ to baYI ruaw1t fr83 the 
ball1es ot the citte of Sanatandros the aowme ot tue1t pmd1a nuell 1DOD1',ot 
Scotland, in the ZWDe ana beha1t ot "stir Jhoz1o Cheaolml'ooolleotor for tbe 
resaing ot the taxt ot the burrowi8 tor tho turneayng ot ~ halt hag1a to raJlB3Dt 
uJOne the bon1ouria, tor the tint terme, quhUk auld be peyt the xx c1a3' ot 
November instant oontorm to our sovc-ane lord1s,' charge. And. be tb:lr preaent •• 
e~er1a and d1s~s in our aoverane lordis name to1raa1c1 ot the sa1c1 80WZl tor 
now ana ewer be thi. lffI acquiotaDo.. Subsorlv1t with Jtf/ haD4 at, SaDotanc1roa the 
n;ynteyne dq of the JlX)neth ot Ncrvem'ber ~1r of Cod an. tboWl!l8nd tive bundretht 
tourt. tuq jer.l.a. Betoir thir witne. Jrfaater Heure Ketten, JboDe .Bunaob ADd James 
Brown. 

22. lliaceUaneoua aooounts 

a) Aocowrt lJ,y.Art .. S1no1a.1r ot ~sea tar the ~ in Dezmark,·1S September 
15.39. (1bDhequer. Aooounts (Varioua), No. s.) '" , 

)' 

Compotum ArthurS. ISiDclar, re4d1tum apuA I41nburah per ~ 4ecJi,?" quinto 41. 
mens!.s Septembr1. uno c1om1n1 millea1m qu1Dgentea1.JDQ tr1gea'JD)DOUO, de can1bua 
recept1- aUia" at expen81a circa emption. equorum aom n! regia in repo Dao1e, 
coram auc1itorillua aoaocar11 quorum DODIlDa wbGcribuDtur 111 tine hu1ua ooqoti per 
specialem COIIIJd.aa1ODtJi ~ 4om1 D,! llOatr1 regi8 aub teat1Dm1o -.gn1 8tgU 1 t 
eis desuper direotaa oatenaam super oompotum. 



!he x 4a3' ot AprfU in the ye1r ot Goc1 /'t°x::a:riij 71iria, I Arthur Sinclar rosarlt 
ot Oliver S1nclar rrq broaer be oomma.nd ot the ld.ng1s grace to by I\Ym harsa ana 
uther SJml1 thingis in Dena:ark the GOUme ot 1~jC angell nobill1s. 

In the tirst tor ane bore oallit ColcU1steme t pdce xlj ange1l nobill!a 
Item tor the browne russyne, xxxv angellis and a halt. 
Item tor browne Cra.!Jqre, xxx anaallla and a halt. 
Item tor ana quh1t hon, an. gr83 bora and ant -ul.1nrd bora, price ot the 

thre 1.1 angellis and an. balt. 
Item tor ana grey bora, x angell1a and a halt. 
Item tor ane scire bora, vj anaell1s and n halt. 
Item tor ane 'blak horse, xUj angellJ.a. 
Item tor ane uth1r 'blake bore, x angellia. 
Item tor aM baW'FNDd bore, xx angellU. 
Item tor an. bora oalUt Vobia, xx ange1l1s. 
Item tor browne JforDe. XX'tJ angelU •• 
Itec ter ane reid. ~, 1% angellls and a. balt. 
Item tor ane dIlDo bors. 1x angellia, ' 
Item tor ane sore bors and an. p,yot bora, Fice ot the t., xxxij angell1a 

and ana halt. ' 
Item tor aM yot.mg 'blak bora, :xUj ang.Uia. 

Swma tor thh- xvUj borsi. iiiJ°nviiJ angell1s end a halt. 

Item tor thir horsia _itt tflrl'7 traucht and cu.atume tra the ~ thai war bouoht 
quhUl thai come to the &chip 1D farberr, brl.nga.n4 thams throw the ountn, pu-t 
ot thame out. ot the nether :part ot Denmark and part out ot ~a, aDd standan4 
in Varbery quhU1 thai war sch1pp1t, x=art langar, part sohorte:r, thir expeuis 
extenda.D4 to :d.11j angeU Dl)Ml1is and 1x .. aoottia. 

Item tor the e~ ot men ot the CUDtre 'br,tngan4 the hona tra the plaou quhair 
thai 1r8r baI1cht to the 8Ch1p, 113 •• 

Item tor scboing and. gratldng ot the bors1s aindry tymes or thai oome to the .. ,.. 
it'S angelUs. ' , 

Item tor t., mgi8 to r;yd. apone throw the· cuntre and ana bora to Charll •• l6.Jrra1' at 
the kiDg1s COnm!lM, T angell1a anel x a. acottla. 

Item ror 8.lle steUl aadUl aDd twa barne8a1Dgis. 11j ange1l18 aDd x a. 
Item tor tbre harnesn1Dgis, illJ angellls. 
Item tor sevin gt"tt br.rd1ll bitU8, 3 ange1l anA a halt. 
Item tor uth1r t'Ia "~te111 I18diJ1 1a, Uj angellla and an. halt. 

I.e.ter:1.s .xxxii" $.ngel.11., illj li. xijd. scottia. 
11 ;, ... 

Itom for thrO he1dstell1a to t~~::!hOrais, halt ane angell. 
Item tor girthia' and cordis to b,yDd thehora1a, :anj B. vJ 4. 
Item" for t~ and burd1s and na.11l1s to Il8k trew1s •• s in the .chip to the bonia 

nth uth1r necessaria and tour. tlYumer JDIrl toure day18 .bud the atabUlin the 
sohip and the terry traucht or th1r torsaMa. SUZlIIB v13 ange1l1a anel x a. 
800tti •• 

Item tor a travail mid to sobo hors1s in ana. t,mer to ale an. uthir, xvj a. vj a. 
Item tor., p,ypi.a, xxiij hogbeicU.a anel xxv barrell1. to ke1p bora melt aDd .tter 

to tbame on the 8',., T 11. x B. 



Item tor xxUi3 cartt1s full ot hay ana. xu: barreUis ot ayttis to tumis the 
borsis on the sey, ix angelUe. 

Item tor ane hakbut ot rowat with all hir turnissing, 1i11j 8. 
Item tor 8. be.rrell ot culvering poWder, J angell. 
Item tor a amora, uij •• 
Item tor toure talconis ana ane terael1, i.1 engellis and ane haU. 
Item tor twa goiabalk1a ana. twa teraeUia, J ang~ and v a. scottia. 

Lateri. xxJ angell, xi~ 11. v s. 

Item tor hawk mltit and. &no eervandia _ge that keip:lt the ha1lkia aM howsa Dill 
quhair thai war tho space ot v J oullda, 11i.1 s. 1ii.1 a. 

Item tor x halmd.a to the ld.ng1a graoe, xxi.1 e, 
Item tor candill to ke1p the hora1a on the .ey. vJ a, 
Item tor ana carttull ot oharooU to burn. in the aoh1p, 111.1 e, 
Item tor twa lawtemia. 11j •• 
Item tor vJ pula. ot powd .. to ke1p the .ohip, xx .. 
Item tor 'I'tq expena1s and. a senand, 1.1 bora1. pasADd throw the cuntre tra the x ds.7 

ot AprUl to the xxv dJq ot Jul,y 'ba3tht be e.T and laDd, extendant to .;zx ana. 
vJ dayi., the aowme xx.1 angell and x e. 

Item tor the ohllder1a -.g1a that kep1t all the bonsia baytht be .fIT and land etter 
thai -.r cort tra. thai come in Sootland, x.1 uge111 .. 

tater1a xxxiJ angell1e, T lie xvii.1 a. 1i1.1 4. 

sum_ totalis expensarum ill.1° xiiij ugel.l. DOW. and ane halt, xxi" li. 111.1 '.. 1iij a. 
It sic auperexpoau1t oompotane de claro xiiij ange1l1. cum dimed1o, COZI1p1tan40 
quolibet ange1lorum. pro tr1ginta. aolic1:1a DIOUte Sooti •• xtencl.nt. 1ft toto cum 8UJr11a 

pt"eaor1pta usualia JJDDete Sooti.. xlll.1 11. xix a. 1113 a. 
ALElR. ABBAS CAlIl3t1SKINNB'Ha ,a • .ABBAS Jal'IU)SJ JA. KIRXCAL'DI, »A. 'MlD, JAS. 
CLBRIaUS RmISTRI. JA. DECANUS ABERD., WILLIAM JWOaI4'OON, J. B.EIUmll!:N J lA. 
COLOON P.B.ltWS1!US DE lmrHVMJ HEN. BAUfAVIS; JO. rwm:ra.rOB, P.REroSm1S 
CORSlOlU'IN. 

b) Aooount ot the X1Dg'. punemaster, JIaroh - Auauat 1.51+0. 
(Various). llo. 7.) 

(Exchequer, Accounts 

This i8 the aecond of two tragment&r1' accounts rendered by' John TenD8JI't. Th. laat 
Pl8es ot the diacba.rge are madill. but oD17 the t1rat Jag. ot the eurriviDg portion 
1& reproduoed b .... together w:lth uoerpts b"om the reminder. 

Oneratio Jobamda Terananc! ex bur .. a[upremi c1oDdni] DOatri regia a terc10 llarc11 
azmo 4om1n1 etc. xxxi ~ . . 

It. reaavit the 1)ft da3'e of)ferohe in the 8&JIV'Il ~ tn. JhoM Grant and Patrik 
Grant at the ldngia graioe conaDa i!lUb. 

Item resavit the D11j c1qe of lllrch. out of the ldDgis graic. p1.axe pun aDd pit 
in the pur8 or expena1a at theldngis graice 1W!IJ8n4 ~x l1b. 



I~_ roant th. l*JUlt c1aye ot 14arohe out ot the Jdngis gre.1oe P418 p.1rS and put 
in to the p!rS ot expenais at the 1d.Dgia gre.!oe ooJ1121LD4 ~ox 11b. 

Item the ae.m;yn u.,.. reaavit out or tM JdDgia gndoe pl.qe p.trS and Plt in to the 
pura ot expensia thre ros DO'b1l11a extendant\ to vi.1 11b. xix a. 

Item the ~ c!.a3e "_\'it out ot the plqe purs and llUt in to the p.1r8 ot 
expensis tua Ha~ nobUU. oxten&md to 111.111b. xv.1 a. 

Item tho 88lI\1D da1e resaY1.t out ot the pl.aJepms and put in to the p1rs ot expemala 
J\V118 engell noldll extendaDd. to xv lib. v.1 a. 

Item [the] sam["n] ~ reaavit out ot the p1aye [pIra aDd plot] in to the p.lr8 ot 
expena1a ano [Hare l'lObUl extandaM to] xl11i.1 a ....... . 

Item rosaY1.t the zJ dAT' ot Aprile in ~Ucl"D4 tra J4a1ater Dav1c1 ~ .enaD4 to 
lIa1a\er Henr.r Balnavya jlu 11 b. 

Item the xv.1 c1aye ot April. reaa.v1t oUt ot the ~a gra10e ~~ aDd p.rt in 
to the pura ot ezpena1a ~ x lib. 

It_ reaavit out ot the pla.;re pun the =11.1 dq'. ot J.fqe ana lUt in to the plr8 
ot expensu i'x lib. 

Item resant the tir.t da3e ot June tra 1fa1ater Andro X1rk~.en0.D4 to 1IV lord 
thesauror in name ot the ~ T lib. in halt •••••••• 

ltem reaavit the v.1 c1a3'O ot Jul3' tra DrI' lord tb.eaaurer JOx lib. 

It_ roaav1t the :aTj 4qe ot Jult t.ra the abbot ot Kelros at the ~ia graioe 
COJIIIIIM ~ x lib. 

Item reaarlt the xxrij daye ot J'ul.s' out ot the 1dDgia ~oe playe ~fyaDd p.rt in 
[to] the pure ot expenaia in neW' strlolc;yne g[roti. that] 18 til aq Ur ot neW' 
pec;ya 1llc: •••• aDd xl a. Suara •••••••• 

Item reaavit out ot ••••••••••••••••••• 

It.m reaavit the 8I.IP ~ out at the plqe puns and p.at 1zr to the pun at expenses 
in grotl. ',v.1 lib. x e. 

Item r.aant the xxrlj, dqe ot August Ira the thesaurer il1~i.1 lib. 
I 

Item resaTit in new ducat!.e, T11~ t_ part cluoatia and Tj thr14 JUt ducatil 
eztenc1al14 to' lCdj 11. xU.j I. illj de 

SuDaa huiua pe.rtiou1. fJrrij 11'b. l1j .. 11i3 de 

Su1IIIa totall. OMratIOD1 • .f'ri.130ill3 l1. xx de 

Expense Johamda Tcan4 ex bursa ~ cJom1nl DO.tr1 regia & tero1o cU.. mens1. 
lfarc11 lDolua1n &lIDO c!omtn1 eto. ~x . 

Item :lD hi. auperu;ponsia o~ hi, laat compt IIIlid to the Ai4 thr1d &qe 
xlvilj li. x1j e. Tj a. 

,
I 



Item. gevin the thr1d c'1ays ot llarche 1n EcU.nburght to the t1sobar ot Lo1cblevin that 
brocht tresohe t1%lohia divers ty:nes to the k1ngis graioe xxrrJ a. 

Item gev1n to lAilv1d Det\YnStoun the terd daye of Uarohe tor pennia Sevin to the 
k1ngis gnUce Di3 a. 

Item Sevin the 88lI\Y11 da1'e to GUbe:rt lluncre1t at the ld.ng1s graioe oonmnd 
111.1 lib. vi1.1 8. 

Item gavin the ISaDf>'D daye to JboDe lfosman golc1msrftht tor _killS at ane ole1k to the 
Quen1a belt xl111J 8. 

Item gevin to Tbamo I&~ JarJ:38 JI8D the ~ I]eye at the k1ng1a gndoe ocmnaJ1d 
113 llb. v.1 s. 

Item gsvin the S&J:!tY21 daye to Sande Quh:1tlaw to r;yde erandia ot the ldng1s grao1a 
xx13 8. 

Item gOY1n the SUffll daye to ~ Ja:D3s nur18 xxi3 s. 

Item gevin the 8alIp c1aye to ane ID8JUItral. oall1t Hare lutar at the ldng1a graoe 
00IIII8ll4 zl111.1 a. 

Item grlin the T3 daye ot lIarche to the tutmen at the ldllg1s gra10e coDlJBJlC1 •••••••• 

Item to Thome and Harrot taloonaris the aeJVD c1a.ye at the JdDg1a graoe coDDaDd .' . 
xxiJ a. 

Item Sevin to Barron. taloonar the 88Jl'\1!1 daye at the ld.Dg1a gre.1oe oODllBD4 xJ s. 

Item. the SU\1U claye send with ~.ter Willia_ ... [to] l.qz21ythqw to ~ ldng1a 
graioe quh1lk was .... grant 13 lib. 

[Su:JIIa 1& t eris) •••• 
Item gerin the .. ~ at theld.Dgia graioe OOIliIlUi4 to nmoaDe DaWBODe 
. . . ., lib. x .~ 

Item gevin to Sawle tbe "11.1 d.t.7e ot lIarohe that kepis the ldngla gt'doe bare 40ggb 
and I811t tor aU t~1a b7gane to the TiJ c!aye ot the 8&JV21 monetht· 11.1 lib. 

Item gevin the 8UG'ft c1ayo to . Mokeaotme that come'tra Iunl1thq1r tra the kiDgis graoe 
to Edinburght erana:a, . 11.1 s • 

. /, . . ~ 
Item the ~ dqe at the ldngia graioe coman4 to. BadDn that tyn41a ~ to the 
ldDg. xxiJ a • 
••••••• 
Item gevin the ~ da3e (15 lfaroh) to ane servancl ot PeDe An4ro lIurehed1a ohaDOD. 
ot Soone tat brooht roa. waltyr to the ld.Dg1. gnJ.oe to stenlina x s. 

Item gerin the ~ daye to Pt.trna that mlda the kDoclda tor meadin ot an. lcDok at 
the ]qDgia graioe oomoDA 21i113 a • 
••••••• 



Item gevin the xix daye ot Varohe in Sanotandrois in brld1ll sylver to ano servanc1 
ot JI\1 Im"d Secretar18 that brocht ane bora to the k;yng1s graioe xxij 8. 

Item gevin the AD\YD c1aye at the ldngis graice comnand to Pate Ogilv pursyvand to 
by' b3me h1s grac1a ar.IX\Y8 becaus he comamnd3t to deliver h1s arJD18 to ane aenand ot 
the lord ot Brwnstonya to pe.s in France 1ij lib. vj s. 

Item gevin the BaIVn dqe to ~a tor ba1l1a tynt be the ldng1a gra1ce in the 
oachepe1l1 ot Sanctandroa xxij 8~ 

Item gevin the xx c1a3e ot l4'a.rohe to the barrow men at wrocht at the Byrntelana at the 
ldDg1s C01'Tl!'8n4 xdj s. 

Item gevin the 88JI\Vl1 c1aye to the wryohtia in to the Brynt Eland at the 1dng18 gra1ce 
oOlZlZllDd xxij s. 

Item to tho lc;yngia gra.1oe to playe at the tabUl1a in to the aeMpe p8.aaand upe to 
Stervling and t~ xv 8. 

Item to ano drege boit_ tho ~ daye to wait upone tho lQDgia gra10e apone tho .ee 
zj a • 

••••••• 
Item geT1n the samyn daye (26 lIarcG).: quhUlc .. Gu4tr1da3' tor the ld.Dg18 graioo 
otterand in to the chapel xxlj s. 

Item govin tho BaJI\YIl da,Y- to ano aonand ot the abbot ot Louncloria that brocht an. 
ted oxe to the kiDgia graioe x111j s. 

Item the II&1!\Vll daye at the kyngla gratoe oopIDuld gevin to the JIIliator almosar 
xx lib. 

Item geY1n the aaJqyJ1 daye to ane aervand ot Sahir Jamea 1JaJllv1ton1a that brooht 
writ1ng18 to the ldlJs1a grade. vj B. 

Item the a&m3D daye to ane aervan4 ot Jame. Campbell1a tba.t brooM YeM.aOUD to the 
ld.ng1a graioe . x B. 

Item gevin tho xxvij da,:re ot Karohe to ano servanc1 ot JIlT lOrd ot Ergalya that brooht 
~Bld.-.quaT1to to tho 'HDg18 gra100 z1Uj a • 
••••••• 
Item. gniD to Jlokeaone the aaJqn da3e (:~1 lIaroh) to pas to Sanata.n4l"oia erandia ot 
the k1ngia graioia . i i ? ~ viij a. 

Item geT1n the auvn c1.qe to the Jd.ng1a grace to play" at the cartia w.yth the 
queyne and tJ'Dt x 8 • 

••••••• 
Item geT1n the BalI\'f'D cla7e to' Puma IID\Ytht ot StervlJDg that ayd ane oheyrJ3'O at the 
ldng1a gra.1ce cot_nul ot )'rDe to leTd :Bawte the dogo in xxi" a. ....... -" 

~l::~, ~.' , 
;tem the thrid;, day. ot Aprile tyzrt at the leache at Se.notandroia It)''th the aecretar and 
the lard of Brunatoun 11j lib. v.1 .. 
••••••• 



Item gevin the 1x c1a3 ot AlriJ.e to the Servand11 ot the tua galiol\YB that rowyt. the 
1cyng and the queyne to Rawynniscrage at the kingis graice C()IIID8n4 xxi" a. ' 
••••••• 
Item gerin the xiij aq ot Aprile in 7al.klend tor the we~e ot lat\r JaJ\1S cl.atl\Ya 

ii" lib.,vj a.', 
••••••• 
Item the xrj ~ ot Aprile gevin tor the ldDg1a graiae trauabt passand our at 
Leyth to FaJ.k1an4 xxlj S. ' 

••••••• 
IteJa plyt to Saul. the XYi1j clay ot Aprile tor the 1dJ2g1a gracis hayre doggys tor 
all thingis bigane to the xxj daye at the IUp ,IDOnetht ii.1 lib. vj s • 
••••••• 
Item gevin the xx daye ot AprUe to ane pe.rc1ODa"ot Banat Fel.azv'a that waa brooht to 
the k;yngya gra1ce in Palkl aDd x s • 
••••••• 
Item gevin the S8JI\YZI d.qe to Wille Bell tor ane colter to put the ldngia graois 
bulds in that wer in Sten1ing at the Jd.ng1s graioe oolllD!U24 xliiij s •. 

Item gevin the sauwn day. to ane \1Omn ot Falkland that weaohis the schetis ot the 
gardrope tor halt ane yore bigane xxij I • 

••••••• 
Item gevin the xxv aaye ot Aprile at the ldJJg1s graioe ooJll1lUlC1 to !a.xstar taloonar 
to pas in the Northtlan4 With writingis ot the ld.Dgia gruae tor ballda 

ii.1 lib. vj a • 
••••••• . 
Item gevin the urij daye at Apt"ile to ane sern.nd. at Schir 1'1111alll8 RalJlfU.ds beayd 
Pet1etb.1 that briDgis sl"J1Ch7 presentis to the 1dDgis gra1c. xxij a • 
••••••• 
Item that aam.yn clqe geTin to au pura,yrand at the ldngia gratoe ccmmt.D4 to Pl- in 
to the I1ya with writings ot his graoia xliii.1 a •. 

Item gevin the aaJq1n U:r (8 JIay) at the ldngis graioe aormaDc1 to an. YrlaM 'lOman 
that come to Ec11Dburgh and Sanotandrois tor red,up, of b3r 'be.rD1a that war tAD. 1D. 
the. oountretht 11.1 11 b. vj a. 

Item the xij 4aye ot llaye l8,Yt to SDawdon tor the ldngia groao1s r;vohes tor all 
tlvngia bygane to the xU.!j c1qe ot the ~ Yiij lib. : viij a. 

Item gevin the S8JJ\TIl dAy'e at the ldns1s graoe oonrrencl to Criste lIottat 
.' illj lib. viij a. 

Xt. gevin the aa.myn daye, at the ld.ng1_ graoe coDlDl.Dd to !home Soharte armorer tor 
gratlVn ot au l*YZ'I ot ~~elqa and ani I*7I'I ot glum. ot plaJt xxij I. 

- , 

Item. the 88.JIG'1'l day. at the ldngis graoe comDaDd. geTin to ane pl1'e an that come turtht 
ot the NorthtlaDc1. to the ld.Dg1s graoe xj •• 

SWma later1a xxij 11. v 8. 

SWIJDa deoem fo110rum preaedent1um viij j~. vij s. I~ d • 
••••••• 
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Item gerln the xU.!" c1aye of llaye ror ana boyt that caryt aertane gtUl1\Y8 out of 
Sanctendrols to Leytbt xxi~ 8.' ••••••• 

Item gevin the 88JlfIn daye at the ld.Dgis oomand to Strath1rn. pu-synnd to 1*8 
erand3a ot his graala xl111j s. 

Item gevin the IIBDP clay. tor caryin ot oerlane balqne bryxrmi8 turtht ot 
LoclmBbene to Senotandrois be the theaa.ure.ria CODII8nd xxxi" 8. 

Item gevin tho xvi~ aqe ot l&.\ye at the ldngis gra1ae M!TI!!!IInd to an. preiatis tynt 
mea xx1~ s •••••••• 

Item the sa.ntYrl day. (22l1ay) gevin tor the ldngis graoia trauoht ana tor utheris 
bot!s to poste to Sanotandro18 tor the byrtht ot the pryne. illj 11. v1~ s. 
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Section Two 

A. List of Comptrollers, 14'7-1542 

This list is a more detailed version of part of the list of 
Comptrollers compiled for the forthcoming Handbook of 
British Chronology and is reproduced here by courtesy of 
the Council of the Royal Historical Society. 

14'5-1438 Alexander Nairn 
In office on 11 July 1435 and 18 July 1438. 
646,v.64) 

(!E,iv. 

1439 Robert Nory 
In office on 26 April 1439 and received Whitsunday 
maills of Bute, May 14'9. (!E,v.84-5) 

1439-1441 William Cranston 
(~,v.~5,102) In office in 1439 and on 2 sept. 1441. 

1442-1444 Henry Livingston 
In office on 5 July 1442 ·and 27 June 1444. 
lSS) 

1444-1447 Alexander Nairn 
In office on 1 July 1444 and 1S July 1447. 
278) 

(ER,V.11;, ....... 

(!E,v.172, 

1448-1449 Robert Livingston of Middle Bening 
In office on 18 April 1448; accounted on 5 Aug. 1449 
and still in Qf!1ce on 22 Aug. 1449. (Fraser, Scotts 
of Buccleuch, ii.,8, Stirlings of Keir, 224-5) 

1449-1450 Alexander Napier of Philde 
~g. 1450. 

14S0 

Took office on 24 sept. 1449; accounted on 27 
(!B,v.390) 

John Spalding 
In office on '1 Aug. and 8 Sept. 14S0. (ER,v.480.484-S) ....... 

14S0-1451 Alexander Napier of Phi1de 
Probably in office again before the end of 14S0. still 
in office on 9 March 1451 and probably until June .or 

July 1451. (!E,v.450,441; BM§.ii.425) . 

1451-145; Alexander Nairn of Sandfurd 
In office on 5 July 1451 and 15 Jan. 145;. 
Drummond Castle Ch. No.48) 

(ER.V.420; ...... 

1452 George Shoriswood (acting) 
Acted during Nairn's absence, 21 Apri1-20 June 1452. 
(ER,v.604) ....... 
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100. 

Richard Forbes, arohdeacon of ROGS 
In office on 1 February and 16 Oct. 1453. (ER,v.603,686) -

1453-1454 Alexander Napler of Phl1de 
In office before end of 1453, stl11 in offlce in Aug. 
1454. . (.ml,v.677,687,Vl,118) 

1454-1455 William Bonar of Rossie 
In office on 5 Aug. 1454 and 11 sept. 1455. 
vi.l1;) 

(ER,v.677, -
1455-1456 Richard Forbes, archdeaoon of Ross 

In office on ; Oct. 1455 and 13 Mal 1456. (Ailsa 
Munimenta No.64; ~,vi.l;3-4) 

1456 Alexander Napier ot Ph11de 
In office before 1; sept. 1456; no longe,r in office on 
15 Oct. 1456; reoeived discharge from King on 24 Oct. 
1456. (!Etvi.113,258,291, Mark Napler, John Napier 
of Merchlston, 25) 

1456-1460 Nin1an Spot (bishop of Galloway, 1459) 

1460 

Perhaps in office. on 15 Sept. 1456, but probably not 
until after 1 Oct. 1456; still in office on 19 July 
1459. (~tvi,146,167,571-2t579) 

John Learmonth 
Held office between spot nnd Napier. 
vii,;5) 

(ER,vi.582-3, -
1460-1461 Sir Alexander N~ier ot Merchiston 

In office on 19 June 1460, received discharge from 
King, 7 July 1461. (!B,vl.58;, vli.119; Adv. Ch. B.l;) 

1461-1464 Office vaoant 
(See ER,v1l.108) -

1464-1466 Slr John Colquhoun of Luse 
In office on 5 Aug. 1464 and 9 June 1466. but not in 
July 1466; aooounted on 17 Oot. 1466. (ER,vli.380, 
432,609; RUS,ii.SOO) --

1466-1468 David Guthrie of that ilk 
In office after July 1466 and on 9 March 1468. (ER, 
vii.4;2,519; RMS,il.942) Also Treasurer 1461-14b8 -

1468-1470 Adam Wallaoe or Crago 
In offlce on 20 May 1468 and 7 Feb. 1470. (~,il. 
944,988) 

1470-1471 David Guthrie of that 11k 
In office on 17 April 1470; acoounted on 1 Feb. 1471. 
(~,11.989; !E,vl1i.8;) 

... 
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1471-1412 James Shaw of Sauchie 
In office on 12 Feb. 1471 and 25 April 1472; of rice 
vaoant on 3 Aug. 1473. (~,ii.1011,1061; !E,viii.196) 

1472-1475 Thomas Simson of Knockhil1 
Took office between 3 Aug. and , sept. 1472; accounted 
as Comptroller 7 Aug. 1473. Reoeiver-General before 
10 June 1474, s~ill in office as such on 12 July 1475. 
(EE,vii1.211,287; ~,ii.1076) 

1475-1483 Alexander Leslie of Wardie 
In orfice as Rece1ver-General on 15 July 1475, and aD 
Comptroller on 29 Aug. 1482 and 2 Aug. 1483. (!fi.vi11. 
299,ix.173,227) 

1483-1484 Thomas Simeon of Xnockhil1 
In office on 27 Oct. 1483 and 23 Aug. 1484. 
274,575) 

(ER,ix. ...... 

1484-1485 Alexander Leslie of Wardie 
In office on 11 Sept. 1484 and 2 Feb. 1485. 
593,603) 

(ER,ix. ....... 

1485 Alexander Lumsden 

1485 

1485 

In office on 28 March 1485; referred to as Reoeiver
General 30 July 1405; probably alive on 6 Aug. 1485, 
but died "ante levao1one~ Boaocnr11". (ER,ix.301,345, ...... 
586,648) 

David Luthirda1e 
In orr1ce on 17 Aug. end 20 Sept. 1485; 
afterwards. (!E,1x.435) 

Adam Wallace of Crago 
In office on 12 Oct. and 7 Nov. 1485. 

died soon 

(ER,ix.360,604) ....... 
1485-1486 Thomas Simson of Knockhi11 

(!E,ix.399, In of rice on 16 Dec. 1485 and 2 May 1486. 
613) 

1486-1488 George Robison 

1488 

In office on 3 June 1486 nnd up to 8 r~ch 1488. 
ix.614,x.60) 

John Bickerton 

(ER, ...... 

In orfice on 20 March and 20 May 1488. 
%.192) 

(ER,1x.638-9, ....... 

1488 Thomas Tod 
Apparently held office between Bickerton and Inglis. 
(!E,x.40,58,102) . 
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1488-1489 Alexander Inglis 
In office on 15 June 1488 and .31 I~ 1489. 
!h:,1.112) 

1489~1490 James Douglas of P1ttendreich 
In office on 7 July 1489 and 13 April 1490. 

1490-1491 Thomas Forrest 

(ER.x.629; -
(ER,x.664) -

In office on 7 June 1490; accounted on '1 Oct.1491 
(!E,x.675; x1.145) 

1491-1492 Hugh Martin 
In office from 1 Nov. 1491 to 4 Aug. 1492; accounted 
on 24 Jan. 1493. (ER,x.371) -

1492-1498 Duncan Forester of Skipinch 
In office from 31 July 1492 to 10 Nov. 1498. (~,i.531) 

1498-1500 Sir Patrick Hume of Pol warth 
In office on 9 Nov. 1498, accounted on 12 March 1500 
but still in office on 20 March 1500. (ER,xi.250,276) -

1500-1501 Sir Robert Lundy of Balgony 
In offioe on 31 Maroh 1500 and 15 Feb. 1501 but died 
before 28 Feb. 1501. (!E,xi.275.3'9-40,367) Aleo 
Treasurer, 1497-1501 

1501-1505 Sir John Stirling ot Craigbernard 
In office on 18 May 1501 and 25 Apr11 1505. 
418; ADC,16.f.302) 

1505-1508 James Redheuch of Tul1ichedi11 

(ER~xi. -
In offioe on ]. May 1505 and until 31 Aug. 1508. 
iii.54, ~,x1ii.246) 

(TA, -
1508~1510 Sir Duncan Forester of Garden 

In office from 1 sept. 1508; still 1n offioe on 9 !love 
1510. (!E,xi11.254,6,6) 

1511-1512 Andrew stewart, bishop of Caithness il 
In of rIce as Receiver-General. on 12 March 1511 J acoounted 'I 
on , Nov. 1512, 'but allowed expenditure on Household :: 
up to 12'Nov. 1512. (ER,xiI1.S361 HouDeho1d Papers 
No.2) Also Treasurer,-r510-1512 

1512-1S13 James Redheuoh of Tu11ichedI11 
In office on.S Oct. 1512 and 23 sept. lS13. 
m!2,111.1) 

1513-1514 Andrew Stewart, bishop of Caithness 

(TA,iv.446J -

ApPointed Treasurer and Comptroller 15 Oct. 1513; 
rendered "superv1s10 compot1" 16 Jan. lS14. (~1i1. 
74-5J ER,xiv.29) -
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1514 James Redheuch of Tul1iched111 
In office on 1 July 15141 ·died in or after Nov •. 1514, 
hi~ lands being in non-entry for Whitsunday and Martinmas 
terms, 1515. (!E,xiv.48,582) 

1514-1515 Sir Patrick Hamilton ot K1ncavi1 and James Kincragy 
Receivers-General; received Martinmas rents, Nov. 1514; 
1n office up to 1 Nov. 1515. (ER,xiv.116,156) ...... 

1515-1516 Sir Patrick Hamilton of Kinoavi1 
Remained in otfice as Comptroller from 1 Nov. 1515; 
rendered ttsupervis10 compoti" 11 Feb. 1516. (~,xiv. 
127,204-5) . . 

1516 Sir Alexander Jardine of App1egirth 
In office on 1 March and 31 Aug. 1516; accounted on 26 
Sept. 1516. (ER,xiv.214) ...... 

1516-1525 Robert Barton of Over Barnton 
Took office on 12 Oot. 1516 and aoted unt11 16 Aug. 1525. 
(ER,xiv.279,xv.194) ...... 

1525-1529 James Colville ot Oohiltree 
ApPOinted before 14 Aug. 1525 and took office 17 Aug. 
1525; resigned 8 Feb. 1529 but aoted until 6 Maroh 1529. 
(~,i1i.227,'04; !E,xv.282,539J Excerpta 1,') 

1529-1530 Robert Barton of OVer Barnton 
AppOinted Treasurer and Comptroller 6 March 1529 and 
acted from 7 March 1529; held office unt11 3 sept. 
1530. (~,i.41041 !fi,xv1.143) 

1530-1538 Sir James Oolville ot East Wemyss 
In office from 9 Sept. 1530 to 13 Sept. 1538. (~, 
xv1.127, xvi1.155,1621 L1ber domici1i1 1537-8) 

1538-1543 David Wood of Oraig 
(Liber In offioe from 14 Sept. 1538 to 18 Maroh 1543. 

domicilii 1538-9; Liber emptorum, 1542-3) 

B. List of Taxations, 1437-1542 

1437, May 

1442 X 1443 

Sheriffs charged to bring in the contribution for 
the passage of the King's sister to France. 
(Append1x,5,No.,b), granted on her marr1age to the 
Dauphin. (Scotichronicon, Bk.xvi.o.12) 

Contribut1on ~or the marriage of Elizabeth or 
Isabel, the Klng'a siste~to John, duke of Brittany. 
(Extracts from Council Reg. of Aberdeen,7-8) 



1447 X 1448 

1454 X 1455 

1455, Oct. 

1457, Feb. 

1464 X 1465 

1468, Jan. 

1471. May 

1472, Feb. 

1473 X 1474 

1478, June 

1479, March 

1481, April 

1482, March 

1483 

1485, May 

104. 

Contribution for expenses of an embassy to negotiate 
the King's mairiage. (Copiolo Prioratus Sancti
andree.354-5) .. 

Royal letters sent to certain prelates "pro guadam 
f1nnncia obtinenda" (ER,vi.7Q-l) -
Tax upon lords. barons and freeholders to provide 
spearmen and bowmen for garrisons on the Borders. 
(~,ii.45) 

Tax on burghs, employed for expenses of an embassy 
to France and on the purchase of arms and munitions 
in Flanders. (ER,Vi.,OS) -
Report to be. made on failures to pay tax. (!E..2. xii. 
Supp.31) 

£3000 to be raised for expenses of an embassy to 
Denmark concerning the King's marriage. (~.ii.90) 

,000 crowns for an embassy to the King of France 
and Duke of Burgundy. (£,§, 11. 99 ) 

£5000 for passage of 6000 men to France. 
1i.102) 

(APS -' 
Not identified. (TA,1.44,50) Perhaps for embassy 
to England. (APS,rr.106) -
Burghs to pay the expenses of an embassy to the 
Duke of Burgundy concerning the privileges of 
Scottish merchants. (APS,ii.llB; c.f. Misc. of 
Spalding Olub,v.26) --- ---

20,000 merks (instalments) for marriage or Margaret, 
the Xing's sister, to Anthony, earl Rivers. 
(APS,ii.122) -
7000 merks for victualling Berwick. (APS,i1.134) ---
Estates to furnish and p~ 600 men for garrisons 
on the Borders. (~,i1 .• 139-40) 

Tax on burghs. probably for an embassy to England. 
(Misc. of Spalding C1ub,v.27-8) 

£500 for an embassy to England conoerning the 
marriages of the King and Prince. (.!!!2,ii.170) 

K In 1449-1450 the Comptroller received £9 as "the rest or a 
certain tax" within the sheriffdom of Edinburgh. (!B,v.396) 



1488, Jan. 

1488, Oct. 

1490, Feb. 

1491, May 

1492, Feb. 

1493, May 

1494 

1496 

1496 X 1497 

1497 

1501 

1502 X 1504 

1512 

1513, Aug. 

1515, sept. 

1515, llov. 

1522, Feb. 

105. 

£250 tor aame purpose. (APS.11.181-2) -
£5000 for an embassy to France and e1aewhere (1) 
concerning the King's marr1age. (~,11.207) 

£300 for an embassy to Denmark. (~,11.219) 

400 merks for an embassy to Denmark. (~,i1.224) 

Embassy to France to have reot of tax last granted, 
w1th a further £1000. (AFS,ii.2,0. Appendix, 85, 
No.21a) ---

Embassy to Franoe to have rest of first tax, £1000 
last granted and a further £1000. (~,ii.233-4) 

Tax for building Tarbert Caotle. (TA,i.215) -
Tax for exped1tion to the Ie1es. (~,i.304,312t3l5) 

Tax for expenses of Duke of York (Perkin Wnrbeck). 
(!B,xi.49; ~.1.405) 

Tax of spears. 

5000 merks and 500 crowns for embassy to England 
concern1ng the King's marriage. (Appendix,85,No.2lb) 

£12,000 for sending ships and men to Denmark. 
(Tab111 p.l04; TA,ii.196) -
Contribution granted by clergy. 
401) 

(TA.1v.374,391-6, -
Contribution and tax of spears. (TA,iv.410, Extracts 
from Council Reg. of Aberdeen, 85) --

Taxation of "the thretty penny" and for furnishing 
men of war. (!A,v.36) Probably '~~ivalent to 
the "tax of spears" (see !A,v.74-5)\ I 

Taxation on burghs for expenses of ambassadors to 
Frelice. (TA,v.50) -
£25,000 for defence of realm etc. (Appendix, 87, No. 21d) 

(1) In January 1490 letters were issued "for the alde tnxt and new". 
(~,i.127). This may imply another levy (see ~,ii.218) 

(2) There may have been another taX of spears in 1516-7. 
109-110, ~,18.!.lO') 

(1A,V. 



1524, Sept. 

1526, Nov. 

1521 X 1528 

1529, April 

1531, Jan. 

1531, July 

1531, sept. 

106. 

£30,000 for an embassy to England. 
Appendix,87-8,No.21e) 

(~,iii.208-9J 

Taxation granted by burghs for freedom of trade. 
(!E.§,ii.31S) 

Comptroller rece1ves sums from prelates. 
455-6) 

(~,xv. 

1600 ounces of silver from burghs for expenses of 
an ambassador to Flanders. (Recs. of Convent1on 
of Royal Burghs,i,512) 

Tax for ex~edition to the Isles. 
TA,v.45()-;8) 

(~,1ii.346-8J 

Tax of "three teinds" imposed on Church by the 
Pope. (Hannay, College of Justice, 52) 

"Great tax" of £10,000 annually imposed by Pope. 
(§1ill.xxi1i.23) 

1532,Aug.-Sept. £72,000 from Churoh in commutation of the "Great 
tax", and £1400 annually for the College of Justice. 
(SHR,xx1ii.24-5) -

1533, Jan.t Tax to provide footmen for Borders, (~.iii. 
391-2,394-5,402-3) 

1534, March 

1535, June 

1536, Nov. 

1538, March 

1541, March 

1541 

1542, sept. 

Tax on burghs for p~ent ot £450 (Flemish) to 
Middelburg. (Rees. of Convention of Royal Burahs, 
513) 

£6000 for an embassy to France. 
Append1x 88-9,No.21g) 

(APS.ii.342; -
£20,000 tor Kingts expenses in France. 
89,No, :2lb) 

(Appendix 

Contribution (of £4800?) for sending ships to 
France to bring home the Queen. (Appendix 90-1. 
No.21j-k) 

!rax on burghs for providing artillery. (APS,i1.372) -
Tax On burghs for negotiations over French customs. 
(Recs. of Convention of Royal Burehs, 554; ADO, 
1£1.615-6) -

Certain burGhs taxed to provide footmen for the 
Borders. (Extracts from Council ReR. of Aberdeen, 
183, Appendlx,91,No.2i 1) 
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Section Three 

Tables of Groas and net revenue 
from var10us sources 

A.. Sheriffs' Accounts, 1471 (~,v11i.1-4l) 

(i) 

(11) 

Gross annual value of blench fems. includinG nsales tl 

l!11gure8 marked • are the average of an account covering 
more than one year. 

Aberdeen £1 5s. 9d.*; Argyle 14s. 4d., Ayr £3 l8s. 10d.·; 
Banff £2; I3erwick £12 9s. 2·a-d.; Dumbarton 10d.. Dumfries 
£1 l3s. 2d; Edinburgh 6s. 5d.; Elgin and Forres 6s. 10d., 
Fife £3 5s. ld.;. Haddington lOs. 1 Kincardine lls. 6d. J 
Kirlcudbright 6s. 9d.; Lanark £1 168. ld., Linli thgow 
2a. , Peebles 11s. 7d., Perth 6s. li.; Renfrew 13s. 4d.; 
Roxburgh £1 2s. 7d.1 Selkirk 3a. 2d.; Stirling £1' 7s. 
2d. ~otal £46 ls. 7id. Add £1 138. 2d. for Forfar (not 
accounting, see !B,vi.147). Gross total £47 14s. 9id. 

Gross annual value of caotlcwards 
The figure tor Linllthgow Is taken from EH,vi.179-180. as 
the 1471 account does not distinguish between castlewards 
and blench ferms. Figures in parenthesis show sums 
assigned to Friars. 

Berwick £22 9s.; Edinburgh £22 lOs.; Haddington £26 130. 
4d. (£20); Lanark £20 (£1' 6s. Od.), Linl1thgow £6 16s. 
8d. (£6 13'0. 4d.), Roxburgh £39 3s. 44. (£13 6s. 8d.) 
Total £137 12s. 4d. (£53 6s. 8d.) 

(i1i) Crown rents and feu duties charged on sheriffs 

Aberdeen (2 years) £6 138. 4d., Dumbarton £123 6s. 8d., 
Dumfr1es £30; Kincardine £16; Lanark £132 5s. 7d.; 
Renfrew £10. Total £318 5s. 7d. 

(lv) Issues of courts 

Aberdeen (2 years).£6; Argyle £2; Derwick £3 l6s.; 
Carrick (:3 years) £13 6a. 8d. J C1ackmannan £4. Dumfries 
£27 16s. 8d.; Kincardine £3 10s.J Selkirk £1 160.; 
Stirling £46 13s. 4d. Total £108 l8s. 8d. 

1 
'j 

1 
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B. o'ntl1 in the l1herlffe' 

Payments inolude oomposit1ons and Bums Bet off against arrears, 
Figures in parenthesis show number of years covered by acoount 
(1f more than one). 

Charge Comptroller Treasurer 

£ s. d. £ s, d. £ s. d. 
Aberdeen (2) 176 11 8 5 18 4 156 -Argyle 2 14 4 1 14 4 - - -Ayr (2) 79 - 10 - - - 100 -Banff 2 13 4 l.'; 13 4 -Berwick 59 8 2 14 6 
Carrick (3) 40 13 4 - - - 27 6 8 
C1ackmannan 4 - - 10 13 6 - -Dumbarton 123 7 6 - - 10 - -Dumfr1es 86 6 10 61 6 6 33 14 2 
Edinburgh 45 15 5 19 5 - -
Elgin & Forres 4 - - 6 10 - -
Fife 127 18 1 6 - - 139 6 8 
Hadd1ngton 33 :5 4 6 5 - 2 12 
Kincardine 24 9 4 32 11 8 4 7 8 
Kirkcudbright (3) 77 7 1 - - - - -
Lanark 159 10 6 124 7 8 3 10 
Linl1thgow (2) 59 18 6 9 20 -
Peebles - 8 7 - 11 7 
Perth 211 - 9 5 - - 61 3 1 
Renfrew 10 14 - 10 14 - 26 13 4 
Roxburgh 85 11 11 18 - 5 6 
Selkirk (3) 15 2 - 1 5 9 3 -Stirling 64 1 7 - - - 11 -
W1gto'll'n ( 3 ) 131 8 2 - - - 21 2 9A-

Totals 1625 5 3 327 9 4 626 2 41 
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O. Sheriffs' acoounts, 1501 (!E.x1.301~-384H) 

(i) Gross amount of casualties Charged 
The figures in parenthesis show allowances to the sheriffs 
set off against thess sums. 

Annandale £16; Argyll £5 68. 8d.; Ayr £1017 130. 4d. 
(all); Banff £426 15s. 4d. (£29 60. Sd.), Berwick £118 
13a. 4d. (£93 6a. Sd.). Carrick £30 (£26 1,s. 4d.), 
C1ackmannan £8 (£6); Cunningham £5; Dumbarton £621 130. 4d. 
(£621 13s. 4d.), Dumfries £266 13s. 4d. (£266 1'0. 4d.); 
Elgin and Forres £2' 15e.; F1fe £205 15s. Sd. (£7 6s. 9d.), 
Forfar £273 6s. 8d. (£146 13s. 4d.); Hadd1n~ton 4s.; 
Invernesa £8'4 13s. 4d.; Kincardine £20 £15)- Lanark 
£312l17s. 4d. (£3106); Mentelth £37 8s. (£10h Peebles 
£295 60. 8d. (£272); Perth £428 6e. 8d.; Roxburgh £1167 
3a. 2d. (£753 13s. 4d.); Strathearn £51 3a. 4d. (£40); 
Wigtown £179 16a. Sd. (£120). Total £,9404 11s. 10d. 
(£'5625 6s. 9d.) 

(11) Issues of courts 
H Indicates sum fixed as composition. 

Aberdee~ £5*; Ayr £2 14s.K; Berwick £2 140 •• ; Cunningham 
£2 14s.; Dumbarton £9. Dumfi1ea £7 7s. Elg1n and 
Forrea £8* Haddington £3 12s.; InverneSI £20; Kincardine 
£4; Kirkcudbright £2 140. ,Lanark £10 16s.; Peebles 
£2 14a.; Perth £4; Renfrew £2 14s.; Roxburgh £2 14s.-; 
Strathearn £20; Wigtown £2 14s. Total £121 7s. 
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D. Revenue from Ward lando 

Grose and net revenue from the baronies of Auchterhouse, 
Eassie and Nevay, in the King's hands, 1505-1513_ (!B,xii-xiii) 

Years Gross Rental Com!!lUted PSlrnento to 
rents ,in JC1nd comptroller 

£ a. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
1505-1506 234 6 8 137 6 6K 175 2 
1506-1507 234 6 8 '5 9 6 161 13 4 
1507-1508 242 6 8 67 - 177 a 11 
1508-1509 242 6 8 ,8 13 4 132 15 6 
1509-1510 242 6 8 28 10 - 101 11 8 

1510-1512 484 l' 4 9 6 8 100 8 11 
1512-1513 242 6 8 9 6 8 9 6 8 

Average 240 6 8 40 14 1 107 5 8 

i[ This 1'igure includes grassums. 
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E. Annual Bross and net revenue ,from burBh maills. 1~21-l20l 

The figures are those tor 1501 except for Aberdeen (1499), 
Cullen (1499), Cupar (1497), Dundee (1497) and Linlithgow 
(1497). ' 

K Indicates that the burgh pa1d a sum in add1t1on to its 
burgh maill. 

Payments to the Church include second tithes (Aberdeen and 
Banff); assignments include pensions. 

Groos amount Church Assignments Net amount 

£ s. d. £ s. d. I; s. d. £ 8. d. 
Aberdeen 213 6 8 59 13 4 145 - - 8 13 4 
Ayr 20 - - 20 - ... - - - - - -Banff 33 6 8 3 6 8 16 13 4 13 6 8 
Crail 11 - - 2 13 4 5 - - 3 6 8 
Cullen- 21 12 8 6 13 4 12 6 8 2 13 4 
Cupar 17 6 8 17 6 8 - - - - -
Dumb art on 8 - - 7 13 4 - - - - 6 8 
Dumfries 20 1 - 13 7 8 - - - 6 13 4 
Dundee 20 - - 12 6 8 7 - - - 13 4 
Edinburgh 34 13 4 31 13 4 - - 3 - -
Farrar 8 13 4 8 13 4 - -Haddington 15 - 5 - - - 10 II 
Inverkeitlling 5 - - - - - - - - 5 - I' 

57 6 8 10 8 8 46 18 I Inverness - - -Irvine 7 6 8 - - 1 6 8 6 -Jedburgh 3 - - - - - - - ;, 
Kirkcudbright 6 - - 2 - - - - - 4 -Linlithgow 5 13 4 4 6 8 " - - - - - -I 

r..~ontrose 16 - - 14 17 4 - - 1 2 8 
!I North Birwick 1 - - - - - - - - 1 

Peebles 9 1D - 1 6 8 8 3 4 - -
Perth 80 - 69 5 4 10 14 a - -
Renfrew 5 6 8 - - - - - 5 6 a 
Rutherglen 13 

,-

11 2 - - - - - - -Selkirk 5 - - - - - - - 5 - -
Stirling 16 - - 15 6 a - - - - 13 4 
Wigtown 20 - 6 13 4 - - 13 6 8 

Totals 672 8 4 319 9 - 206 4 - 146 15 4 
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F. Customs aooounts, 1471 (!B,viii.117-138) 

(i) Gross oustoms on wool 

Aberdeen £238 8s. lld." ~r £2 4s. 6d.; Cupar £13 8s. lld., 
Dunbar £2 lSI lid.; Dundee £162 ls. ltd.; Edinburgh £1042 
8s. lld.; Haddington £131 8s. Ild.; Inverkeithing £10 6s. 8d., 
Kirkcudbr1ght and Wigtown (2 yeara) £4. LinlithgOTI 15a. 7d •• 
North Berwick £14 130. 4d.J Perth £57 lls. lid., stirling 
£18 13s. 4d. Total £1743 2s. 5id. 

(ii) GraBS customs on skins (all types) 

Aberdeen 0.7 6s. J Cupar £1; Dunbar £3 18s. 8d.. Dundee 
£24 17s. 9td.J Edinbureh £56 5s. 7d.. Haddington £16 9s. 
4d.; Inverkei thing £7 lSI id.; Kinghorn £1.; Linli thgow 
£1 7s. 21d.; North Berwiok £5 12s.; ?erth £1.0 2s. 9~d.J 
Stlrllng £6 8s. 9id. Total £151 90. 2id. 

(111) Gross customs on hldes 

Aberdeen £15 18s. 1d.; Ayr £8 5s. 4d.; Cupar £2 13s. 4d.; 
Dundee 0.4 12s, J Edinburgh £37 5s. ld. J Haddington £1 4s.; 
Inverkelthing £4 18s. 8d.; Inverness (4 years) £42 140. 8d., 
Irvine (2 years) £8 J Kinghorn 100. ad.; Linll thgow £1. 
12s.; North Be~vick 90. 4d.; Perth £1. 14s. 8d.; Stirling 
£14 48. 8d. Total £l63 19s. 2d. 

(iv) GraBS customs on cloth 

Aberdeen £4 16s. J Ayr E2 lOs.; Dundee £1.1 19a. 11d. J 
Edinburgh (i year's tack duty or oloth and salt) £80; 
naddington £6 6a.; Irvine (2 years) £1; Kirkcudbright and 
W1gtown (2 yeara) £66 6a.; Linlithgow £3.3a.; Perth £5 8s.; 
Stirling 11s. Total £162 1s. l1d. 

(v) Grose customs on salmon 

Aberdeen £10 4s.; Berwick £26 11s.; Montrose £9; Perth 
£5 14a. Total £51 9s. 

(vi) Gross customs on fioh (excluding salmon) 

Berwick £1 3a. 6d. J Crail end Ravensoraig £16 15s. 6d.; 
Montrose £14 Is.; North Eerwick £2 8s. Total £34 8s. 

(vii) Total customs for each port 
~1gures In parenthesis show net customs after deduction 
of allowanoes for exempt goods, sums assigned and fees of 
custumars and tronars. 

Aberdeen £331 15s. 4d. (£321 5d.); Ayr £12 190. 10d. 
(£12 15s. 4td.); Berwick £50 80. 6d. (nil); Crail and 
Ravenscraig £17 19a. 6d. (£17 13s. 6d.); Dunbar £6 9s. 5td. 

: , 
I, 

I 

I: 
" .' Ii 
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£67s. 2d.); Dundee ~213 9s. 11d. (£116 2s.); Edinburgh 
£1135 ga. 7d. (£753 14s. 3id.); Edinburgh (~year's tack 
duty of cloth and salt) £80 (£52 130. 4d.); Edinburgh 
(English goods) £22 7s. 2d. (£21 19a, 9d.); Haddington 
£155 8s. 3d. (£81 16s. loid.)J Inverkeithing £22 60. 5d. 
(£21 18s. 4ld.)f Inverneso (4 years) £42 140. ad. (£42 6d.); 
Irvine (2 years) £18]5s. (.a8 110. 7d. h Kil16horn £J. 100. 
8d. (£1 lOs, 2d.); Kirkcudbright and Wigto\v.n (2 yeara) 
£99 12s. ed. (£91 5a. 11d.); L1nlithgow £6 170. 9id. (£6 
15s. Gtd.); L~ntrooe £23 10. (£22 13a. 4d.); North Berwick 
£23 58. 4d. (£22 170. 6d.); Perth £80 lOs. 7d. (£42100. 
2d.); Stirling £40 7s. 9id. (£38 6a. ltd.) Total £2402 
110. 3td. (£1692 140. 3d.) 

-, 
; 

I I-: , I _ 
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II 

G. 2 

rio01 Hides Cloth Salmon Fish(2) - -
£, s. l<. £'s. I! o. .. I! s. £ s. £ 8 • 

Aberdeen 54 2 5' ·12 8 1 '7 6 287 12 8 18 
k3r - - 20 ,.. 20 - 24 19 2 2 12 -
Banff ) - - 1,1; - 1; - - 18 - 4 5 

. Cupar(; - - - - - - - - - - - -
Dumb art on - - - - - 5 1 15 9 12 5 14 
Dundee - - .114 14 20 1; 102 12 88 6 74 4 
Dysart - -(4) 4 19 7 - 1 11 - -(5) 27 10 
Edinburgh 1503 415 - ;60 12 566 2 45 4 85 12 l} 

Haddlngton (6) 27 1; 45 1; l' 19 1; 10 - - - -
Inverke1thing -- - - - - - - - -
Inverness etc. - - ; 7 2 :5 - - 153 8 - -
Kinghorn etc. - - 1 7 - - - - 5 1 ;0 -
Xirkcudbright - - - - - - 12 13 - - - -
L1nlithgow - - 15 ·7 10 17 17 4 - - - -
Montrose - - 2 7 1 12 1 - 49 4 21 15 i 

1. 

Newhaven(9; t' ~ 

Preston - - - - - - - - - - - -
Perth 2 l' 29 10 10 4 15 10 81 a - -
Pittenweem - - - - 6 16 - - ; 4 419 4 1 

" stirling 2 17 20 7 '0 1 4 - - - - - r Vligtown 1; 7 - - , 16 12 13 - - - - ,j, 
il' 

1600 16(4) 1(5) 
,!l 

Total 710 6 497 16 862 19 752 738 1 I .1 

~. 

1 All types of skins. ~ 
2 All types of fish except salmon. l 3 Customs leased. .. 
4 Deduot £12 18s. for exempt wool. 1\ 

5 Deduct £4 16s~ for salmon customed at Perth. ;1 
': 

6 No aocount for 1542. In 1541 30s. for ekins and hides, 12s. ,I 
;1 

(7) 
for cloth and 6e. for herring. ~ 

Customs entirely trom salt. 1 
~ 
II 
I, 
1 

I 
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H. GroBs and net customs, 1542 (!B,xv1i.457-464) 

sues assigned to the Church, pensions, and teos ot custumars 
(TO and tronars and net amount paid to the Comptroller. 

nearest shilling.) 

Gross Church Pensions Fees(l) Comntroller -
£ s. S; s. £ B. £ s. £ B. 

Aberdeen 43' 4 - - 66 13 27 8 339 3 
Ayr 79 1 - - - - 1 6 77 15 
Banff(2) 24 12 - - - - 1 8 23 3 
CUpar 16 - - - - - - - 16 -
Dumb art on 17 6 - - - - - - 17 6 
Dundee 400 10 25 13 66 13 13 7 294 16 
Dysart 67 8 - - - - 6 2 61 6 
Edinburgh 3078 17t~) 36 13 159 - 56 - 2802 5 
Haddington () 100 15 - - - - 1 15 99 -Inverkeithing 4 - - - - - - - - - -
Inverness 158 17 - - - - 22 13 136 4 
Irvine 95 9 - - 1 12 93 17 
Kinghorn etc. 40 17 - - - ~ - 14 40 3 
Kirkcudbright 12 13 3 7 - - - 4 9 2 
Linlithgow 43 9 - - - - 4 14 38 14 
Montrose 75 18 - - 26 13 1 5 47 19 
Newhaven of 2(5) Preston 5 4 - - - - - 3 18 
Perth 139 5 36 - 40 - 2 7 60 19 
Pittenweem 432 10 - - - - 14 8 418 2 
Stirling 54 7 1 - - - 2 18 50 9 
Wigtown 29 16 - - - - - 11 29 16 

Total 5305 19(6) 102 13 359 - 158 16 4659 19 

(1) 

(2) 

(:S) 

(4) 

In certain cases the Auditors gave an allowanoe in addition to 
the statutory fees. 

~g~ 

Accounted for 8 years' tack duty but tho last year only is 
shown here. 

Deduct £12 18s. for exempt wool and £12 for goods customed 
elsewhere. 

Did not account. In 1541 customs amounted to £2 8s. groBs 
(£2 7s. net). 

24a. paid for making a scal. 
Deduct £24 18s. overcharged in Edinburgh account. 

1 

I 
I 
I: 
!' 
" ~l 

~i 
I 
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I. The Comptroller's reoeipts from the orown lands 

(i) 24 sept. 1449 - 27 Aug. 1450 (~,v.391-5) 

From bal1ivi ad extra (i.e. Athol1, Bute and Arran, Carrick, 
Cowal, Kilbride) £132 1ge: 

Extra rotu10s (rente) 

strathearn £187 12s.; DriBland (strathearn) £2; Brechin 
etc. £170; Dundonald £3 10e.; Fife £430 12e.i Auld 
LindoreB (Fife) £47 13s. 4d.; Co11eooio (Fife) £26 13e. 
4d.; Dunmu1r (Flfe) £29 lOs.; Halls of Airth and Leckio 
£35 19B.; L1nl1thgowsh1re £77 3B. 6d.; Mar etc. £220; 
Menteith and Strathgartney £81 160. 7d.; Methven £206 2s. 
Id.; Little Patrick £5; Polkauft 18s.; Teringen £9 60. 8d.; 
Strathurd and Kinclaven £46 16s. 8d. Total £1712 15s. 

Extra rotulos (crsssums) 

strathearn £50; Brechin etc. £53. Balbreckie (Fife) £20; 
Bothkennar (Menteith) £4; Dunbarney (Mente1th) £10 13e. 4d.J 
L1ttle Part1ck £20; Strathurd and Kinclaven £26 60. 8d.; 
Ralph Lelch' e lands £2. Total .£61. 

Extra rotuloo (rente in kind) 

Cessintully (Mentelth) £35 170. 6d.; Bothkennar (Monteith) 
£12 16s.; Cornton (Mentelth) £6; Strnthurd and Kinclaven 
£J.l. Total £66 13t1. 4d. 

Total receipts £1840 8s. 6d. 

(ii) 1 Nov. 1491 - 4 AUB. 1492 (!B,x.373-S) 

From bal11v1 ad extra 

Extra rotulos 

Less(l) -
Earldom of March 

£218 17s. 4d. 

77 16 8 

Allowed to chamberlain of Fife 

From tacksman of Orkney 

(1) Less sum charged for skins etc. in lIousehold. 

.£ e. d. 
2028 18 10 

141 8 

6 - -

6 -
400 

£2581 19 6 
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(111) 1 Deo. 1496 - 9 Aug. 1497 (Misc. or Scottish Hiet. Soo.1x.70-1) 

£ 8. d. 
From ball1v1 ad extra '654 15 11 
Rents ot Fite 140 - -
Rents and grassums of Galloway 1220 12 4 

£5015 14 3 

(1v) 12 Sept. 1502 - 5 Sent. 1503 (!B,x11.177-180) 

£ e. d. 
From bal11 v1 ad extra 4811 8 10 
Extra rotulo s 834 19 -

It " 212 10 

" " £505 5s. Ode 
Less(l) 2 13 '4 

502 11 8 

Extra rotu1oe £143 18e. 6d. 
Less(2) ,0 -

11~ 18 6 
£6475 8 

(v) 1 Sept. 1508 - 1 AUB. 1509 (~lhx111. 252-3) 

£ s. d. 
From balli vi ad extra 
Extra rotulos £219 14s. 2d. 

Less (3 ) 45 -
Rents ot North Kintyre 
Rents of Kintore 
Rente of Xing's Meadow 

(1) Less payment by burgh of Cullen. 
(2) Leas £30 charged for tallow. 

8992 

174 
48 
16 
12 

£9244 

(3) Less sum charged for Kirk11ston (not crown lands). 

17 2t 

14 2 

- -
1 4 

18 at 

I 

r 
! 
I 
, 
! 

" , ~ 

I 

I 

',' 
It 
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ji 
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(vi) 25 Aug. 1535 - 9 Sept. 1536 (!E,xvi.48Q-480C.) 

£ a. 
From bal1ivi ad extra 3511 14 
Extra rotulos 12;4 16 
Grassums 237 '2 

Entries (feunrs) ~14 16 
£5358 9 

(vii) 24 Sept. 1537 - 18 Sept. 1538 (ER,xvii.158-60) -
£ s. 

From balli vi ad extra 8124 
Extra rotu1os £2.77 

Less(l) ..2!! 
219 

Grassums and new entries 525 7 

" (G1amie) 105 19 
Rents of Cowal etc. 23 12 

£8998 -
(viii) 18 Seot. 12~~ - 6 SeEt. 1240 (!E,xv11.273-5) 

£ s. 
From ba11i vi ad extra 8132 9 
Extra rotulos £8256 18s. 2d. 

Less(2) 7064 2 1 
1122 12 

£9;25 5 

(1) From custumars of Banff' and bai1ies of' Nairn. 
(2) Sums received from King, rents of G1en and other receipts, 

not from crown lands. 

d. 
6 
8 
6 

-
8 

d. 
9 

--
9 
4 

10 

d. 
9i 

7 i 

I' 
4i " 11 

I ~ 
ji 

Ii 
J 
1-
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J. Revenue from Crown lands, 1542 

Gross money rent charged in the 'Exchequer ro110. 

The figures in parenthesis show the sums charged upon the 
Comptroller, including those ar1siAB ~rom the sale ot rents 
in kind. 

K Indicates that the figure is for the last year of an 
account covering a longer period. 

North o~ the Forth 

Cullard £16 18s. 4d. (£17 18a. 4d.); Glamis £441 50~ 10d~ 
(£893 17s. 7d.); Discher and Toyer £129 14a. std. (£09 16s. 
aid.); Belhelvie £253 6a. ad. (£230 130. 4d.); Kinc1aven 
£359 11a. (£209 lOs.); strathdee eto. £278 70. 6d. (£2741a. 
6d.); Brechin and Navar £333 6a. 8i' (£31612s.), Fettercairn 
£77 5s. (£56 2s. 4d.); Trouterness £160 (£160); Coule £10 
(£9l5s.), Ross £314 l5s. 8d. (£133615s.); Ardaeanach £208 
17s. 2d. (£6 3s. 10d.); Bute £142 16a. Sd. (£165 2s. Sd.), 
Fife £1015 13s. 7d. (£1235 14a. 8d.); strathearn £864 3a. 
4d. ~£816 lOa.); Orkney £2000 (£1244 140.); On~*ll £13 6a. 
8d. £13 100.), Glincharny £215 (£172); Garioch £155 130. 
4d. nil), X1ntore £58 6s. Bd. (nil); MUll etc. £325 110. K 
8d. £491 8s. 2d.); Jura £315 lOj. 4d. (£24417s.); SUnnart 
£96 aa. td.' (n11~; Is18Y (South) £20710ld. (£189 9a. 4id.); 
Islay (~~d Ward) £374 15s. 2!d. (£24015a. Bi')' Is1QY 
(nynnis) £~61 1s. 2d. (£253 6a. Sd.); Sleat £56 (£57 17a. 
4d.); Uist £90 (£8). Total £8874 60. 1~d. (£8569 8a. 6d.) 

south o~ the Forth 

Little CUmbrae £3 6s. Sd. (£3 6s. Bd.), Douglas £312 5s. 4d. 
(£366 6a.); Linlithgowahire £189 6a. 4d. (£207 18s. 5d.,; 
Kingacavil (Linlithgowehire) £22 lOa. (£48 6a. &id.); Carrick 
etc. 0.79 6a. 10d. (£.122 6e. 10d.); Cowal etc. s:T2 6e. ad. 
(£120 6a. 8d.); Crawfordjohn £251 6s. 8d. (£288 15s. 8d.), 
Bunkle etc. £293 (£334 lOs. 8d.); Thornton £206 130. 4d. 
(£191 l3s. 4d.), Dunbar £71 6a. Od. (£14 130. 4d.); Galloway 
£10B2 8s. Bd. (£10;0 17D. 8d.); Tcringen £21 (£21); Duncow 
£82 138. 4d. (£82 13a. 4d.)J Kilbride £60 1;0. 4d. (£46 138. 
4d.); Trabeauch £102 130. 4d. £102l;s. 4d.); Draffan etc. 
£? 190. 4d. (£111 2d.), Avendale £386 28. lOde (£373 19s. 
10d.); Ettrick Forest £274' 16s. ad. (£1;16 160. 4d.); March 
£152 (£152); Kilmarnock etc. £537 30. 9d. (£652 40. 5d.); 
Stir11ngshire £369 Is. Id. (£512 11s. lld.); Tnntallon 
£l06l3a •• 4d. (£106 138. 4d.); Dallencrieff £49 20. 11d. (nil); 
stewarton .£94 60. ad.- (£150 l'a. 4d.) J Cockburnapath £20 
(£20). Total £7424 13e. 9d. (£6378 1s. lid.) 

Total groes rent £16,298 190. laid. 
Comptroller's receipts £14,947 ge. 7id. 

Note: The groae rent does not include certain lands (~. 
KIngts Meadow) which did not appear in the property roll. 
The Co~trollerts receipts extrn rotulo8 cannot be ascertained. 
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K. Anproximate net ordinary revenue 

(i) 

The sums charged in the accounts of the Treasurer and 
Comptroller provide the only reliable guide to the net 
revenue of the crown. By the end of James V's reign, 
however, extraordinary revenue, for which no accurate figures 
can be produced, amounted to very considerable sums. The 
total crown revenue for 1539-1540 was probably much greater 
than the ordinary revenue. 

Sept. 1507 - Aug. 1508 (~,iv.13,141; ID1. x1ii.118-9 ) 

£, s. d. 
Treasurer Gross charge 20,083 3 it 

Lees Overcharge £, 50 
~traordinary revenue(l) :'1865 19s. 

1121~ 12 
Net amount £18,167 4 t 

ComEtro11er Gross charge 16,159 8 7 
Lesa reoeived from Treasurer 5.271 10 4 -

£.10,887 18 3 

Total ordina~ revenue £29,055 2 3i 

(ii) AUB. 1525 - Aug. 1526 (!!,v.251, ~,xv.285,295) 

John campbe11(2) 
. £, s. d • 

Treasurer 3;452 10 1 
Master of G1enoairn 253 10 

Total £4,;86 - 1 

COEmtro11er Gross charce 8,556 4 1 
Additional charge 494 6 8 

£9,050 10 9 
Less received from Treasurer 321 6 8 

£8,729 4 1 

Total ordina~ revenue £1;,115 4 2 

(1) Revenues of arohbishoprio of st. Andrews. 
(2) The Treasurership changed hands during the year. 
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(ii1) sept. 1539 - Sept. 1540 (!!.vii.250; !E. xv 11. 273, 276,296) 

£ D. d. 
Treasurer Net charge 28,210 11 4t 

COI:lEtro11er Gross charge 23,224 6 5 
Additional charge 1 1202 2 I 

£24,526 12 
Less extraordinary revenue(l) ~,780 14 -- . 

£17,745 18 

Total ordinary revenue £45.956 9 41 

(1) £2,000 rece1ved from King, £1,000 from b1shop of Moray, £3,780 
149. for rents of Gien, 
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Sources and BibliographY 

I. Manuscript sources 

(8) Scottish Record Office 

(i) Exchequer 

OWing to new accessions and the sorting of previously 
uncatalogued material, the classification of these records 
1n M. Livingstone's Guide to the Public Records of Scotland 
is now obsolete. Re-classification is otill in progress. 
The following main groups of Exchequer records have been 
consulted: 

Pre-Union. Accounts (Variouo); Acts of the Lords 
Auditoro of Exchequer (Exchequer Register); Burgh 
Common Good Accounts; Comptrollers' Accounts; 
Customs Books (First series), CUstoms Cockets; 
CUstoms (Papera and Accounts); Despences de 18 
Maison Royale; Eques; Exchequer Rolls; Household 
Papers; Libri Domicilii; Libri Emptorum; Masters 
of Works Accounts; Petitions and Processes; Register 
of Signatures (Exchequer or Treasurer's and Compt
roller'S); Rentalia Domin! Regis; Rentals (Misc.) 
Responde Books; Treasurer's Accounts; Treasurer's 
Accounts (Leven and Melville series); warrants of 
the Exchequer Register. 

Post Union, pipe Office, Chamberlains' Accounts; 
King's Remembrancer's Office, Oharity Rolls, Index 
to Exchequer Register, Minute Book, Order Book, Letter 
Book; Xing's and Lord Treasurer's Remecbrancer's 
Office, Treasury Letter Book, Papers relating to 
War Department properties. 

(ii) Chancery Records 

Responde Book. 

(iii) Council (Court of Session) 

Acta Dominorum Conci11!; Acta DOminorum Concil!! et 
Session!s; Acts and Decreets. 

(iv) Crown Office 

. Vir1 ts. 

(v) Justiciary 

Court Book (Old Series). 
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(vi) Parliament 

Reglster of the Committee for the Common Burdens. 

(yli) Burgh Records 

Peebles, Accounts; Perth, Charters; st. Andrews, 
'<" >. -Black Book, Oharters. 

(vili) Private ~runimentB etc. 

Register House Charters, Register HOUDe Charters 
(Supplementary), Ailsa Munlmentsl Boyd Papers; 
Breadalbane Muniments; Carnock and Plean Papers, 
Drummond Castle Municentsl Elibnnk Writs; Erroll 
Charters, Lord Forbes Papers{ Galloway Charters; 
King James VI Hospital (Perth) k~ments; John 
Macgregor Collection (Writs); Mackintosh Muniments; 
Makg1l1 Charters; Maitland Thomson Notebooks; 
Mar and Kellie Muniments; Mey Papers, Morton 
Papers, Richmond and Gordon ~~ments; Yester 
Writs. 

(b) National Library of Scotland 

Charter No.3, Advooates' Charters No. 11/2, B.13; Gask 
Charters, Advocates' MSS, 17.1.5, 31.3.6, 31.3.15, '4.2.17, 
34.4.15. 

(c) Edinburgh University Library 

Laing MSS I. 1, 4. 

(d) British Museum 

Harlelan MS 4612. 

(e) Other sources 

Erro11 Charters (2(nos Countess of Erro1l). 
O~htertyre Papers per National Register of Archives). 

II. Printed works 

(a) Public Records 

Accounts of the Collectors of the Thirds of Benefices, 
1561-1572 ed. G. Donaldson (scottish ltistory Society 

=~ '11949) 
tIlccl)unts of the Lord 1I1Bh Treasurer of Scotland, 11 vols. 
~(1877, 1900-1916) 
~ccounts of the Masters of Works, Vol i. (1957) 
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of Council in 

A. Olyde (stair 

__ ~~;;;.;;;;;=-.;;;;,;;.;;;;:...;.;:;.::.;:;.:::::.:;:.:::...:-;:;~.:;.;;..:;.;:.::.;;.;;;;.;.::;;..&....::..c~;;....::~ ... , e d. I. II. 

Civil Oauses 01 

Lords of Council in Publio Affairs 4 

of the 

(b) Burgh Records 

(0) Cartularies, Family Papers and other nrimary sources 
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C11fford, Arthur, The state pa)ers and Letters of Sir 
Ralph Sadler, 2 vola. (1809 

Colleotions for a History or the Shires of Aberdeen and 
Banff (Spalding Club 1843) 

Dick1nson, Donaldson and Milne, Source Book of Scottinh 
H1storl, 3 vola. (1952-4) 

Discours Part1culior DfEscosse (Dannatyne Club 1824) 
Diurnal of remarkable oeeurents that have passed within 

, the country of Scotland since the death(of king James 
the Fourth (Bannatyne Club 1033) 

Douglas, Gavin, Poetical Works, edt J. Small, 4 vole. (1874) 
Dunbar, Wllliam, Poems, edt J. Small (Scott1sh Text Soclety 

1885) . 
Dlmlop, ~ie I.,' "13agimond's Roll", Miscellany of Scottish 

History Societl, vi (1939) 
Facsimiles of National Manuscripts of Scotland, Part 111 

(1811) 
Fraser, Sir Wl1l1~~, Annandale Book, Vol. 11 (1894) 

Oartul:g of Cambuskenneth (Gramp1an Club 1872) 
Cartulary of COltUhoun (1873) 
Cartulflry of Polock Maxwell (1875) 
Book of Cnrlaverock, Vol. 11 (1873) 
Ohiefs of Grant, Vol. 111 (1883) 
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